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LJST 01F SESSIONAL PAPERSI

VL. XXII.-SESS. 1863.

ARlRANGED AL PHABETICALLY.

Agricultural Societies, . (No. 39.)
Anderson, Captain, - - (No. 46.)

Baptismns, Marriages, &c. -(No. 1.)
Beauharnois Justiccs, - - (No. 34.)
Bonds and Securities, - - (No. 3.')
~Brigade Majors, - - - (No. 9.)
ritiCoumi, - - (No. 29.)

~Chaudiêre Miacs, - - - (No. 53.)
~Coonization Roads, - . (No. 21.)
~Commissions, Cost of - - -(No. 44.)
~Customs Officers, (No. 58.)

Dredging Machine, - - - (No. 43.)
DuMoine River, - - (No. 59.)

Emigration,. - - (No 41.)
Estimates, - .- (No. 14.)

Ferguson, T. R. - - - (No. 32.)
Fishery Acts Amendments (No. 22.)
Foreign Insurance Companies, (No. 52.)
Free Grants on Colonization Roads,(No. 45.)

Gaspé and Bonaventure Elections,(No.
Gaspé Wharf, - - - (No.
Grand Trunk Railway, -- (No.
Grey and Wellington IRoad, - (No.

24.)
50.)
1.7.)
30.)

H·uron and Superior, IÉail Service, (No. 36.)

Inmprovement F3und, -
Innisfil, - - -

Inspector of Post Offices,
Intercolonial .Railway,-

kamouraska Court Hlouse,

rchine Canal, -

- (N'o. 16.)
- (No. 32.)

- (No. 25'
-(No. 13.j

-(Ño. 8.)

-(No. 7.)

Lancaster Road,
Licences, Liquor
Loan Fund,
London, collctor

Manitoulin Islan
Marriages, U1.C.
Militia, -
Mingan and Kin~
Montreal G-aol,
Mount Forest,
Municipal Return

North-West Terr

Ocean Mail Servi

Payments by O (
Provident Life A
Public Buildings,
Public Employés,

Red River,
Rideau River,

Seductions,
Seigniorial Allow
Snider, Sherjiff,
St. Maurice Islan

Tavera Licences,
Timber Dues,
Toronto Roads,
Turnpike Roads,

- - - (o.5 )
at - (N.4)

- - (o 2'

g s Posts,
- - - (o 6

itory, N.3.

ce, - (N.1)

ssurance, - (o 2)

- (No. 28.)

- - - No. 55.)
auco, - - (No. 19.)

- (No. 42.)

d, - . (No. 18.)

Moi

University College,

Votes Polled,

Quebec Fire Loan,

ford,- (N.4)

ntreal, (N.5)- (No. 47.)

(No. 48.)

1 (No.38 )
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List of Sessionail Papers. A

LIST OF SESSIONAL PAPERS.

ARRIANGED NUMERICALLY.

No.1 - -

No. 2 - -

No. 3 - .

No. 4 - - -

No.5 - - -

No.6 - -

No. ,7 ..

C O N T E N T S.

BAPTISMS, MARRIAGES ani BURIALS:-General Stateuent and
Rcturn of, in certain Countics.--vot pritd.]

PRO VIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE anc INVESTMENT COMPANYl:--
Annual Report of.

BONDS and SECURITIES :-Return of Bonds and Securities recorded
between the 2Oth February and tbe 18th August, 1863.

MUNICIPAL RETU.RNS :-Ii part, for Upper Canada, for 1862.-[Not
p2rrvted.]

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO :-Report of the College Council
of University College, for the yuar 1862.

PAYMENTS, by ORDERS in COUNCIL :-Statemnent of Payments made
between the 16th Mav aud the 13th August,1863, on authority
of Orders in Council, for vhich there was no direct legislative
authority.

LESSEES, LACHINE CANAL : -Return respecting Claims for Dainages
4Lessees of Watcr-powcrs ou .acnrne nal.-Livotjnuated.J

No., 8l j - KAMýOtRASRA COURT flOUSEand GAOL :-aorain resplectin g
Debentures issuedë for, Kamouraska Court'flouse and Gaoli,
and larnount of Building-, Fund in the District of K'anouraska.,

-Stlatement of Costl of.,

No. 9 - BRIGADE MAJORlS ':-Rceports of the several'Brigyade ,Majors of mil itary
Diostricts,LachineCa

No. - - PARLIA SOEiNTA HY and DGALPA:-IaNTALt BUILDINGS, pet-
TAWJA' :--Copics of ail Reports of aly, Oflicers 0f t1eý Public
o ks Departient u ade durius theprescut wokinc seasno,
and mothunt vidlcing the possession of the Governien
relatiug to the tinie,%çithiin whichý the Buildings at Ottawa
eau be complctcd.'

Copies of Cou tracts recently entercd'inte by the Governmlent for
the corapstion cf the Buildings at Ottawaf a.d copies et the
Bonds, .Aise', eof ailCrepuec,&. on thesubjeet
cf sucli renewed Contracts ; and al Rýeports'freinany Ofcers.
of, and Rteports froirn,. the Dcpartmcnt' teý the Ex ecutie ând,
ail Orders in Couricil,&. connected with, the renewal cf,

tNo.Cot9at-
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27 Victoria. List of SessionalI Papers.

No.11 - - -TIMBER DUES :-Statement of amount due on account of Timber DuesI
31st December, 1862.

No. 12 - - -IMIILITIA:-Correspondence witl Imperial Government on the subject of.

No. 13 - - INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY Correspondence relative to.

No. 14 - - ESTIMATES:-Estimates of the Province of Canada, for 1863.

No 15 - - - OCEAN MAIL SERVICE :--Information respecting Cancelling Contract
with Messrs. Edmonstone, Allan & Co

No. 16 - - IMPROVE MENT FUND :-Orlers or. Resolutions of the Executive
Council, authorizing the payment to Municipalties in Upper
Canada of moncys from the Improvement Fuud.

No. 17 - - GR.AND TRUNK RAILWAY -Correspondence and Papers relative to
certain Bonds of Grand Trunk Railway Company detained by
Government.

No. 18 - - MANITOULIN ISLANDS :-Instructions given to Mr. Gibbard and
others, who were sent to take possession of the Manitoulin
Islands, relating to the division and distribution of the land;
also, copies of the Reports of that gentleman, or of others; also,
copies of the Depositions and of the Warrants for the arrest
of persons, and a copy of the Instructions given to Mr.
Whitcher; aud finally, copies of the Orders in Council on the
said subject since the 1st May last.

No. 19 - - SE IGNIRIAL ACT ALLOWANCE Return of Townships entitled to
share in Seigniorial Act Allowance, the population thereofi
and proportion due to each.-[Tot printed.j

No. 20 MR. JUSTICE BRUNEAU :-.-Correspondence relative to resignation of.

No. 21 - - - COLONIZATION ROADS:-Information respecting.

No. 22 - - FISHERY ACT :-Reports suggesting Amendments to.-[Not printedJ

No 23 - - - MINGAN and KING'S POSTS :-Information respecting the Fishing
Locations therein.-[Vot prined.]

No. 24 - GASPÉ and BONAVENTURE :-Respecting Writs of Election for.-
[Not prilnted.]

No. 2.5 OTTAWA DIVISION, POST OFFICES :-Papers and Correspondence
corinected with the dismissal of the late Inspector.-[Not
prinfted.]

No. 26 - OUNT FOREST MILL PROPERTY :-Copies of all Documents and
Papers conr ected with the sale of the Mount Forest Milij Property.-(.Not printed.]

No. 27- - RIDEAU RIVER, BRIGE :-Copy ofal Petitions, Papers and Reports
i the possessioni of the Goyernmnent in relation to Bridgé
over the River Rideau, at or nearIBecket's Landing[Not
printedj

A. 1863



List of Sessional Papers.

No. 28 - LANCASTER ROAD:-Copy of all Orders in Côuncil referring to an
appropriation for the construction of a Turnpike or Gravel
Road near the Village of Lancaster, in the County of
G-lengarry, &c.-[Not printcd.]

No. 29 - - - RED RIVER:-Copies of all Communications made or Orders in Couneil
passed iti relation to the opening of a Route to Red River, or
British Columbia and the Pacifie.

No. 0 - - GREY and WELLINGTON:-Return of all Ioueys expended in making
and opening a Road between the Counties of Grey and Wel-
lîngton, the dates of payment, the amount paid, to whom
paid, and from what fund.-[Not printcd.]

No. 31 - - - NORTH--WEST TERRITORY :-Papers and Documents, Reports,
Despatches, &c., in relation to opening up the Territory
commonly called the North.West Territory, since thé lst
January, 1862.

No. 32 - - T. R. FERGUSON, EsQ. :-Correspondeuce and Affidavits relative to the
sale of the south half of Lot No. 5, 1st Concession, Innisfil,
to T. R. Fcrguson, Esq., with Reports of Commissioner of
Crown Lau ds, Reports of Committee of Council and Orders
in Council relating thereto.-[Not p-incez.]

No. 33 - - MONTREAL GAOL:-Iformatiou on several matters connected therewith.

No. 34 - ,- BEAUH ARNOIS, JUSTICES of PEACF :-Documents respecting
appointment or dismissal of.-[Not printed.]

No. 35 - - MONTREAL TURNPIKE ROAI)S :-Information respecting, during the
years 1860-'1-'62.-[Not pñinted.]

No. 36 - - - MAIL SERVICE, LAKES HURON and SUPERIOR:-Correspondence,
Orders in Couneil, and other Documents and Papers relative
to the application of Mr. D. K. Feehan for a Contract for the
perlormance of Mail Seivice on Lakes Huron and Superior.
[Not printe&]

No. 37 - - - MARRIAGES, U C. :-Return from the Registiars of tie several Counties
and Rîdings in. Upper Canada, giving certified copies cf al
'the Lists cf Marriages fyled in their respective Offices for the
year ended 31st December las.-[Not prînied.]

No. 38 - QUEBE C FIRE LOAN :-Copies of ail Petitions or Requests for remission,
in whole or in part, of the debts due by borrowers under the
Quebec Fire Loan Act.-[Not printed.]

No. 39 - - - AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES, L. C. :-Iformation respecting sums
paid to.-(Not printed.]

No. 40 - - - LONDON; COLLECTOR of:-Copies of Letters between the Customs
Department, &c., and any of the Officers ofthe Port of London,
relative to charges against the Collector; and a copy of the
dec'ision of the Customs Depart ent relative to such charges.

27Vitoiia. Aý. 18t



27 Victoria. List of Sessional Papers.

1No. 41 - - -EMIGRAITION :-Information respecting Emigration and for copies o
Papers relative to means, of providing for or employing
Emigrants.-IVo o inte.]

No. 42 - -- SNIDER, SHERIFF :-Correspondence relative to the candidature of Mr.
Sheriff Snider at the late Electoral contest for the County of
Grey,, with copies of all Telegrams relative to the said su-
jeet; also, copies off all Letters and Telegrams between Mr.
Joseph Manghan and the G:vernment, or any Menber there-
of, relative to the appointmcnt of the said Manghan to the
Shrievalty vacated by the said Snidèr; and also, for copies of
all Correspondence bctween George Jackson, late Crown
Land Agent in the County of Grey, relative to the appoint-
ment of lMr. William Jackson as Agent, prior to the General
Election of 1854, or with any other person, relative to the
resignation of Mr. George Jackson, and the appointment of
Mr. William heckson.-[Not prited.]

No. 43 - - - MONTREAL H RBOR DREDGING MACHINE :-Information relative
to despatching the Montrcal Harbor Dredging Machine to
Rivers L'Assomption and Terrebonne, during the late

lbecion.-( ot printed.]

No. 44 - - .ICOM3ISSIONS, EXPENSES of :-Statement of Expenses of certain
Commissions.-(Not printed.]

No. 45 - COLONIZATION ROAIPS, FREE GRANTS :-Information respecting
Free Grants of Land on Colonization Roads.-[Notprinted.]

No. 46 -- ANDERSON, CAPTAIN :-Papers relative to dismissal off Captain
Anderson from Quebec Volunteer Cavalry.-[Not printed.]

No. 47 - OXFOR

No. 48 - - -VOTES,

Ne, 49

No. 50 -

No. 51 -

No. 52

No53 -

D, INLAND REVENUE, TAVERN MICENSES :-Statement
of the amount of Money received by the Collector of Inland
Revenue for the County of Oxford, as Duty on Tavern
Licenses, for the years 1861 and 1862 respectively, shewing
the dates, &c.-(Vot printed.]

POLLED:-Returns from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
shewing the number of Votes polled for cach Candidate, &c.,..
during certain Elections for the Legislative Council and
Legislative Assembly.

- MUNICIPAL LOAN FUND :-Information respecting.

-IGASPÉ WHARF and RIVERS :-Information respecting Inspection and
Measurement of a certain Wharf and Rivers in Gaspé, by F.
Baillarg6, Esq.-(Not prited.]

- INTOXICATING LIQUORS, MONTMAGNY, &c. :-Information re-
specting Licenses for Sale of Intoxieating Liquors in Districts
of Montmagny, Kamouraska, and Saguenay.-(Nt printed.]

- FOREIGN INSURANCE COMPANIES:-Information respecting.

- CHAUDIERE MINES :-Information relative to the.

ý07

A. i&63



List of Sessional Papers.

- ST. MAURICE ISLANDS :-Information respecting purchase of Islands
at mouth of the St. Maurice.-[Noe printed.]

No. 54 - -

No. 55 - -

No.56 - -

No.5y . -

No. 58 - - -1OFFICERS OF CUSTOMS, KAMOURASKA, &c. :-Information res-
pecting Officers of Customs in Districts of Kamouraska,
Rimouski, and Saguenay.

No. 59 - RIVER DU MOINE :-Informaton respecting Works on.

-I
SEDUCTION, ACTIONS for -Return froi the several Clerks of the

Peace, Upper Canada, of the number of Affidavits fyled
within the last five years; and also, a Return, during the
sanie periodi of the numbers of Actions for Seduction tried
by Judges of Assize and Nisi Prius, together with the
Verdict in each case.-[Vot prùntcd.]

TORONTO ROADS:-Return shewing all Moneys paid to the Govern-
ment by the Toronto Roads Company, the date and amount
of each payment, and the amount duc and unpaid at the time
the Goverrnent resumed possession of the said Roads ; and
of all Correspondence that may have taken place in reference
to the resumption of the said Roads by the Government.

PJBLIC EMPLOYÉS :--For information respecting Dismissals of Public
Employès since 25th May, 1862, and those employed since.

27 Victoria. A. 1863



27 Victoria. Sessional Papers (Nos. 1 & 2),

(No. 1.)

GENERAL STATEMENT and :Return of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials n certain
Counties.

[In accordrnce with recommendation of Joint Committee on Printing, the above
Statenent is not printed.]

(No 2.)

ANNIAL ]3EPORT of the Provident Life Assurance and Investment Company.

DR. CASH STATE MENT FROM 1sT SEPTEMBER, 1862, TO 30Tm APRIL, dit.
1863, INCLUSIVE.

$

To balance in hand and in bank at 31st
August. 1862.................

ncw proenmi s and pulicy fues..........
Srenewal preiums... ...........
4 bils recevable.................................

" instalments on capital stock..............
" deposits for iuvestm ut............... .......

$

Examined and found correct.

1
2

53
67

1810
103.

c.

Dy bis payable discharg'd ...............
895 ' rudical fues and coioniis.qiuns .8 05

15 dep sits'repaid ......................
5 89 interest paid on (loposits, ..........
6 60 allowaeco tostod<holdcrs and & crryincn
60 rent and taxes .................
S00 printing and statiunryBy b ripybedshrd..................

malfriees, including trains.
postaes.p.....................

allowance on corkinuted oliies. ..r
orerpaid aels on stock.......................
caih in hand sad ion brk............

7d e tsn .............. .... .5$

210U

800 o0

100 00
140. 89
21 48

108 00
151 00
62 3s

020 50
107 93

49 41
:l d t90

18683 70
65 30

21017 50

J. W." BaNsr, Auditor.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES, APRIL 8 1863.

Ass!Ts.

$ c.
Investment on niortgage....................... 40321 4S
New Provident Building SoCiety.......... 84 00
Bills receivable................................ 398 32
Olice furniture.................................... 165 60
Cash in bank and in hand................... 65 30
Balance of subscribed stock not called in

(on whie ' h 20 per cent. and upwards
bas been paid)..................... . 1'i 95

$228606 65

$ c.

Deposits on interest ..................... 2381 00
Bill payable..................................... 400 O00
Salaries anel accounts due (say) .......... "75 0U

N. .- Tho total receipts on account of, capital stock (less paid on forfeited stock) have been $46,88.C5.

(signed) HENRY ROWSELL,
Managing Director.

S. TzzOMPSON<,'
:Eonorary Secretary,.

A. 1863



Sessional Papers (Nos 3 4 & 5)

(No. 3.)

RETURN of Bonds and Sccuritics recorded bûtwüen tho 2Oth
13th August, 3868.

E obruary and the

(No. 4.)

MUNICIPAL RETURNS (in part) for Uppcr Canada, for 1862.

[i(n accordance with recommendation of Joint Uo mitre on Printing, the aborc
RlBetwrns are not printecl.]

(iNo. :3.)

REPORT of the 011Age Council of UTniversiy C olkogo for the year 1S62.
Submitted to the lIon.orable the Legislative Council for their
informtiot.

ýecretary's Office"
Quetee, 24th August, 1863.

By Cormand.
A. J. FEROcUSSO)N BDLA,

Secretarvy.

To His Excellency the Right Honorablo Yiscount Lord dioxct
General of British iNorth Amion. &c. &c. &c.

Governor

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY;-

The College Council have tIe honor to present thleir Annual Report for the year 1862

O F F I c E rS..

His EXcellency the R ight Honorable Viscount Lord MoC, Governor Gen British
North Anerica, &c. &e. &e

The Reverend JOHN MCAU * l 1. ..

Professors, &c.

ReverendJoHN MCU LL. D., Professor of Classical Literature, Logic and Rhetorie

27 Victoria.
A 
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27 Victoria. Sessional Fapers (No. 5). A 1863

Reverend JAM:s BuvE, D.D., Professor ol Metaphysics and Ethics.
H. 1I. Caorv, D.C.L.. Pr essor of Chemistry and E primental Philosophy.
GEoRGE , KLAND, Es uire. PIrofssor of Thcory, and Practice of Agriculture.
*J. B. lCE M N.A., rcfessor or Natural >hilosophy.
D)ANIEr Wýso. LL. D., Profssor C J istory and Englislr Literaturc.
l'everend W. I1cis, FL S., Professor of' Natural listory.

. J. CJuMAN, 1 D., Professor of Mineralogy add Geóology.
.Lun:s tFoRNER1, iLt. 1)., Professor of M'odern Languages.
G. T. K:ssrox. . A., Pr)fssoi of Metcorology, and Direator of the MagnetiDal

Obscrva tory.
J M. III1asIFELER, Equir, Lecturer on Oriental Literature.
Rleveretd A.rrua W taclsoN, II P., Classical Tutor.

DAVID BUc1AY, Esquire.

Registcr

lcvcrend ARTrirt, Wrsso, fLL. D.

G R AD UA TES.

Sic 185 the following degrees have been conferred by the Ulniversity of Toronto
on students of this college

.D., 2; M.A., 31 L.L B., 6 LB., 4 .A., 84; diplomas in civil engineering
have been obtained by :, an cdiplomas in agriculture by 8.

S TU D E N T S.

The regular students of the college are those wlio have passed the matriculation
examinalon in any uwirsity in her .Ijesty's dominions, or m this college. ln addition
to thcsc, non-natriculatcd students arc permittetd to attend any courses of lectures which
they inay prefer, with tic cnQent of the respective profecssors. Non-matriculated attend.
ants on lectures arc divided into two classes, denomninatei "students" and "occasional
students :" the latter tcrm is applietd to those who attend but one course ot lectures;' the
former to.those who attend iore lai one. The total nunber of students who attended
lectures during the past year is 28' 102 natriculatcd, and 120 nonu-matriculated. Off
the matriculated students, 4werc permanut residents of Toronto.

The subjoined statemect shows uthe varieties of their religious belief:-

Charch of' Englan d..................... ...................... 64
Congregational Prcsbytcrian Church........................... . . 86
Methodists ...... . ........................ .................. 26
Churc f S ot n ............................ ............................. 15
Presbyterians..................... .... ........................ 7
B aptists .......... . ......................................... 5
Congr gaionalists. ... .................................. . . .. ......... 3
Church ofRome............. . ........ . ..................... 2
Protestant Episcopalian.......................2.................... ... i1
4- ew .......... . . ................ ...............................................1
Lutheran............................... ... ......................... i.
PIymoutli Brcthren...................... . ............... .

162

*Professor Cherriman a:so takes tho dèpartment cf Mathematics, and discharges the dties 'È
College Auditor.



The progressive advancenent of the institution in the number of students, is, manifest
aii the subjoincd table

1854-185 5..........
1855-1856.........
1.5-1857..........
1857-1858 .........
1858-1859...........
1850-1860...... ....
1800-18G1.........
1801-1862....... ....
1862-1 863....... ...

Matriculatedl
Students.

37
56
03
80

129
158
162

2

17

32
329

37
45
63

Ocen;ional~StLJude ts.

80
110

72
1?4

69'
59
57
57

Total.
110
145

192
168

225
260
282

COURSE oF STUDY.

Thec oursc of study pursued by candidates for the degree of B.A. extends over four:
s, and comiprehendcs the folloimg branchs
Grcek and Latin; Mathenaties, purc and applied; -Natural Theology and Evidences;

l'nglisI ; French ; Chemistry and Chemiial PhysiCs Zoology and Gotany; Ethies and
Metaphiysies; Mineralogy and Geology ; Civil P:ity ; HiSory and *Ethnology; *Gennan,

*talian, *Spanisli ; * - brew, mChaldee*Syriac and *Arabic ; *Meteorology.
Ail matriculated students are requircd, at some period of' the course, to attend lectures

m11d pass examinations in all the subjects abo 'e stated, with the exception of those marked
with au asterisk-*.

The subjoined table shews the geueral arrangement of the course:-
Grcek and Latin,........ ...... st yr.
Mathematics ...................
Cheuistry ...............................
French ....... .................
H-1ebrew ...............................
English ..........................
Hlistory ........ ............... .
Metaphysics and Ethies ............. 0
GJermuan..........................
Natual listory...................
Mineralogy and Gcology...................O

li an .. .... ............ ................ O
Chalde........... ............... O
Natural Ilistory and Evidence...... .
ogi................ ............. O

Rhetori............ ........... O
Ethnology.......... ........ ......... O
Meteorology...........................(0
Spanish ........... ........... ......... o
Syriac and Arabie........................... O

2nd yr. 3rd yr. 4th yr.

0

O

O

0

0

The mark 0" indicates that the subject is not studied i n that year under wbich it is
placed.

As the course fer caci year would be too heavy if ail the branches were roquired,
ecrtain options are allowed by the statutes of the university, after the first year, both to
pass and to honorary meibers.

Civil Enginecring.
The couse of study in the department of Civil Engineering includes Mathcmaties

anI Natural Philosophy; Chemistry anI Ohemica Physies; Mineralogy and 0 ology ; andi
E1glish and FhicC:

2w7 Victoria. Sessional, Papers (No. 5) A . 1863e



The course of study in the departinent of Agriculture includes Principles and Fractice
of Agriclture; istory and Diseases of Farm Animais; Chemistry, Zoology and Dotan
Mi3neralogy, Gcology and Physical Geography; and English.

7Z'îms.
The academic year consists of two terms: the first extending from Octoberlstto

Decembcr 22nd; and the second, from January 3rd, to May 18th.

Lectures.

For programme of lectures delivered during the academie year 1S62-'63, sce appcndix
rnarked A o printed).

Additional lectures have been given at hours not noticed in the prog'ramme.

Examinalions.

Exaiinations are held, at the close of each teril, in the subjeets of lecture during
that terni. All nati-iculated students of the college, in arts, civil engineering or aricul-
ture, arc required to attend the examinations in every department or branch prescribed by
the Univcrsity of Toronto, as necessary for students of their respective standing.

The candidates who prcsJnt theinselves are arranged accòrding to the proficicncy
which mnay have an:ife.sted, in these classes, and arc, also placed in each class according to
rt.ritThe first two ïasSes are for candidates for honors; those who have only passed thé
examinatin withit being entitled to distinction are rauked in the third class.

For programnnc of terminal examination [Mich clmas trn, 1862], sec appendix
marked B13 (rot pmtcd ).

.Prücs and ertficaees of Honor.

Certificates of honor, in each department, are awarded to those students who have
been placed in either first or second class at the first terminal examination, and fa first
class at the second ,terminal examination. Thie prize in each department is awarded, and
on the samne principle, to that. student whose standing is highest on comparison of tho
results of the examineation. The following are the prizes offered for competition in the
college

SUBTJECTS.
lst year,

Grcck and Latin ................... S10.00
Metaphysics and Ethics............ 5.00
Chemistry and Chemical Physie. . 5.00
i\etaplysics and LNatural Philosophy 10.00
History an Lriglishi ............. 10.00
Zoology and Botaty .................... 5.00
Mincralogy and Gcology....,......... ......
Meteorou y...................... ... ......
A griculture..... ................. 5.00
Rhctoric.......... ..................
Logic...................... .......
Modern Languages............... ... 5.00
Oriental Litenure................5.00
Greek Verse..... . ................
Latin Verse....... ................
E glish Verse ...............................
French Prose .................... ..
English .Prose..... Q ........
Public Speakig.....................
Public Reading .....................

For list ochcasses prizesi and certificates of honor-

VALUE.
2nd yar,
$10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

5.00

10.00

5.00
10.00

5.00
10.00

10.0010.00

10.00
10.00.
10.00

3rd year,

$10.00
10.00,
5.00

10.00
5.00

10 00

5.00

10.00
10.00

4th year.
$ 10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

5.00

.0..

10.00

10.00

see Appeudix O (nt.ltd)
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Ires.

Matriclated students iii ar!s. civil engineerin or ariculture, are ad tted to the
prescribed courses or lectures without payrnent of any fce. The followin s the scale
adapted for students and occasional students for the academie year

For ail the courses ..... ........... ....................... 86.00
Fur three courses ....... .................................. 10.00

oi one course of 6 or 5 lectures per wc .................. ...... 5.00
CC 4 or ~...........3..... ......... ...... 3.00

.2or 1 ........ ... 2.00

The only other fees which are payable by the students of'the collge, are for residence.
These, ineluding aill charges for board, roon.rent, and use of light and fuel in publie rom,
amount to three dollars and a halif pr week. .Each resident student is provided with a
separate room, furnished :,t the expense of the college; al the meals are syrved in the
common hall, and the only additional charges, irciden.tal to boarding. nre fuel and light in
private room, which may b p'îrehased from the steward at cost price in the required
quantities. The number of students irsidence during the paSi ycar was 40.
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ST ATFEMENT
0f Pay ents mae between Ete l6êh May and 13th nAIi6. T1863, on thethiority

of Orders in Council for which there was no direct legislatvelauthity7

NAME. S ER. E. Amont. Totalissue. xtens o1'.

R. S. Casse]E. 

do ......
do ..........
do ... .

Hon. J. S. Macdonald.

July 22... Thos. Ross ........
6... Hon. O. Mowat.......

l 4... L. Prevost ....... ....
11... J. Blackburn............

June 30... D. Luck ..................

June 30... Sundry Persons.......

do .........

do .......
do
do

.. do ....

do .
doý

J. Coursol........

1863.
May 26...

June 25...
July 24...

June 30...

71331 73

sumnier clothbing ....... ... ............ ......... '3633 71I ' I ~ lPai-.36363377
Penitentiáry,<e .

May 22... D.-E. Macdonnel... To meet current expenses. ............. 10000 00.
July 16... do .... do do ............. 1500 0

14... T. Drummond . do do ' for Rockwood
syå ............... .. ........... 50 '00)May' 22.' F. X. Prieur Asvmee 175 O

. To meet current expenses of-the Refor
imatory Prison, C ...... ..... 3000 00

Aug. 7. do do do . 3000 00
68000 00

JunPersns Salari asr [nspectors for quarte
endd 3th June............ 1750 O0

Auga 1 raïlligexp'énses,'' _f1ns eeWý5rsfó
sut . .. . 455 96

j 3203 96] 55I6jl

.&.cLs6~

.CX'.in GovEIi >ENr. $ets.

Manager Bank U..C.,eQuebec,.Ballance
of.thefDepartmentalSalariesEEpri

63...........;............. ...... ..... 15697 47
do do ' do .May, 1863... 15718, 52
do do do June '..15843.98
do do do July, " .. 15701 90

hree onths salaryofan Agent ati
Toronto,to:30th June,1863...................

To meet Dèpartmental contingencies.. ...............
do do Postages, to(31st

M arch, 1863 ................................ ...... .........
Contingencies ofbis ofliceto 30thbJune. .............
For printingblankforms.......... .......
Three months' salary to 3Oth June...... ...............

Adinnistration of Justice, C. E.

Being.their salaries, as Physicians, for
quarter ended'30th June, 1863 . ........

As Coroners, do do ...... ...........
As High Constables, do .... .......... ....
As Interpreters, do .......
Disb ursements as Coronersdo

do as Sheriff do .... ............
do as Prothonotariesdo . ..............

Expenées for Criinimal Justice..
For sundry disbursements.

Adrn nie ra Rîon of Justice, O. W

Being their sa aries in Court f
Chancery.. .................. .........

Salaries-Court of Queen's Bencb, 30th
J.une............. ......... .........

Criminl Justice expenses .... . . ...............
Sundry disbursements .... .................

Police.

To enable him to discharge the pay-
lists of the lRiver Tolice, Montreal,
from lst May to. 31st -July and.

30...

30...

462961487.

1I00.00>
6000 00

1892 39
.6050.
159 47
157 50-

.65947
322 17
245 00

6870.49.
20745 51.
1559 3K
14170.0-
:476 91.

1800 O0

1720 94
3445 00
14642

32483 4

8382 ft
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STATEMENT of Payments, &c.-( Continued.)

,Da te c fl oa
issue. , NAME. SERVICE. Amount. Total. Total

issue.Extension.

do ........
Sundry Plersons.........

6... jW. à.È Lindsay.

July 6..IP. M. General.........
do .......

July 20... 1R. S. Cassels .....

Iunter, Rose E Co.

3.. L. . Fortier ....

June 30..ID. Buchan ..

J. McXirdy . ...
L. Massue .... ....
A. Fisher..... ...

do

4... T. J.
22... J. Ardagli........
17... d

25 H. oward .......
do .... ..

Legislation.
$ ets.

Being tbeir salaries in Legislative
Council, for quarter ended 30th June .... ....

Being their salaries in Legislative
Assembly, for quarter ended 30thJune.. ....

Contingencies of do to date, as per
Address Legislative Assembly......... ....

Postage of Statutes............ ..........
do Clerk Crown in Chancery...... ..............

Salary of do from 1st April to 31st
July ........... . . ............. .........

Printing Trade Return, 1862...............
do Public Accounts, 1862.......... ............

Contingelies of his office...............

Literary ani >S'entißic Institutionà.

Maintenance of Toronto Observatory,
for quarter ending 30th June .............

Hospitals, Charities, &c.

For maint, of Lunatic Asylum, Toronto
do do Beauport........
do do Malden 6458 48
do do do

Fire Engine do do
For maint. cf Lunatiof Asylum, Orillia

do do' do

doI *do St. Johns
do do do

qeologiea/rvregl.

2700 00
2700 00

2000 00
2000 00

$ ets.

1710 00

150 00

60000 00
137 04
162 36

426 66
408 45
185 46
400 00

1200 00

16221 00
16084 26

12292 74
550 80

5400 00

4000 0

23... Sir W. E. Logan. To mxeet current expenses............2000 60
do ...... Salaries for part of Jane and July.. ... ........ 716 62

31ilitia Force.

24...IR. S. Cassels .

Sundry persons.
R. S. Cassels.

B. Chamberlia.
do

June 30... Sundry persons.

July 9...LMOg au Carroll..
Thoe. Delany...........

May 9... G. Jissett.........

Salaries of employ6s, from lst of April
to 31stofJuly. ..............

For various services .. ,..................
To pay compensation to Pensioners for

balf year, to 31st Dec., 1863.

Ari, Agriculture, &c.

5981 95
46650 64

5019 97

To meet expenses London Exhibition............600 0
do do do 400 0

Being their Pensions for quarter ended
30th June, 1863 ...........,... .......

PUBLIo WOngs., &c.
llideau Canal.

For Repairs to Loek-gates ........
do do Long Island..

Rebu&lding Sapence, Wood.

For Reating Apparattis a 

860 00
358 22

572 90

1218 22

1863.
June 30...
June 30...

$ cts.

64929 97

121 0

54548 80

2168 62

57652'56

100 00,

1$ 6

Aug.

June 17...
Jul.. 1

July 14...
S16...

May 16...
"21...

Aug.
May
July

June
Aug.

July

July

June
27...
26...

May 11...
26...

y 1
Aug.
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STATEMENT of Payments, .&c-(ContinUd).

Date of NAME. SERVICE Amount. Total. oIesue. s

183. J Speneer Wood..-(Continued.) $ ts. $ ets. ts

July 9... Z. Vezina..... ... For Building Conservatory ............. 900 0
Amount of appropriation overdrawn ... 7 60

I- - 1480 50
June 9... T. Trudeau ......... To pay petty accounts (eont'gs)...... ......... 2000 00

4698 72
Occan and River Stean Service.

Aug. 9... Sundry'persons........ Advertising Tenders ............ .......... 319,97

.aiscellaneou.

12... E. L. Montizambert... Expenses of Boundary Lino Commis-
Sion ........................... .. .. ... .............. 2425 97

ýJuly 6... P. M. General........... Postages of Official Gazette...... ... 194 Il
16... G. & G. E. Desbarats.. Subscriptions to do to 30th June....... 319 50

-'- 513 61
Aug. 11... Sundry persons......... Expenses ot sundry Commissions of

Enquiry ............................... 9600 17
July 9... do .... For sundry expenses .......... ........... 891 20

13430 95

Total.................... .. ..... ........ $ 353,168 15

RECAPITULATION.

Civil Government................................................................$71,331 3
Administration of Justice, Canada East ......... .................. , ........... 32,483 44

do do . do .West .......... .................... .8,382 66
Police ....................................... ................ 3,633 l7.7
Penitentiary, 1eformatories, &c.................... . ................ .. 35,955 96
Legislation.................... .................................. 64,929 97
Literary and Scientif Institutions. .................................. 1,20 00
Hospitals and Charities ... ... ... ... .............. 54,548 80
Geological ýSurvey .......... .................................... 2,716 62
Militia..................................................., .............. ........... 57,652.56
Airts, Agriculture, &c.........,........ ..... ....................................... 1,0 00
Pensiobs........................... ................................... ............ .......... 883 00
Public Works .............. ........................... ........ 4,698 72
Ocean and River Steam Service .................... .................. 319 9
Miscellaneous ........ ......................................... 13,30 95

Total ................................. $353,168 15

Quebec, August 19, 1863

(Signed,) JOHN LANGTON
Au1dit 0.



.Sessional Paper.(Nos. 7 & 8).

(No. 7.)

RETURN to Addr ess of the SOlith April, 1863, respecting daims
Lessees of water powers in Lachine Canalr.

for damages by

[In accordace with reconendation of Joint Committee on Printing, theb aove
Rturn is niot printed.]

O., 8.)1

R E T IJ R

To an Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, d 1ed ist
September, 1863, 'for information respeeting Debentures issued for

Kanouraska Court dou e and Jail, and amount of building fund
iii the District of Kamouraska"

Jy Comnmand.
J. FERGUSSON ]LAIR

ecretary
Secretary's Office,

Quebee, 7th September, 1863"

STATEMENT Dcbontures SSued in virtue of the Act 2th a Ohapte 1 or
the building of the Court House and Juil of tho District of Kamouruska, witi a State
ment uf the amoiunts leviCd by ihe tax imposed on proceedings before the Courts of
that iistrict and on Rtegistrations effected therein also of the anount paid on the
said Debentures, and the amountý still due.

Amount of Debentures negotiated during the years 1850 1851,
1852 .. ........ ........................................ ...... $8 955 00

Nono paid.
A.mounts levied by the tax impoecd on proccdir s before the

Courts of the District during the years 1850 to 18t2
inclusive ..... ........ $5443 7

Ditto ditto on ,Registrations.......... .......... .. 24T7 57

WILLIAM DIcarIssoN D.I.G

& DInspector General's Ofce
Qucece, 4th September, 1863

27,Victoria.
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R; TURN
To An Address cf the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, dated 1s

Se tember, 1863, for statement of cost of Kamounrska Court House
aud Jail,

Jy Commana
A. J. FERGUSSON BLAIR,

Secretary.
Secret ary's Office,

Quebec, IOLh;eptember, 1863.

Sr&TEmrN T shewing the cost of the Court Ious and Jail of the Distriet of
KuUourska, destroyed by fire in Decenber, 1862.

Anoiint paid for land an d old building...... .......... 500 00
Repairing building and addiug a dwelling for the gaoler

under contract with Frederie Trenblay in 1851...... .128 O)
Con tigencies in 1850 and 1851.............................. 203 38
Construction ot a gaol attached to the Court House ; also

varuus improvements to the Court Ilouse, under con-
tract with Churles Touchette........... 11468 31

Amount paid fbr locks... ................................. 26 40
Do do advertising, &c..... ................. 33 31

$20354 40

(No 9.)

RE T uR to Address, last Reports of the several rigade Majors of Military
Districts, Canada.

(In accordance with recommendation of Joint Committee on P7inting, the above
Return is not printed.]
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RE[TURN
To an Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembl, dated 9th of

Septemnber,1863, cling for Copies of ail Reports of any Officers
of the Public Works Department, made during the pres et working
season, and other evidence in the possession of the Government,
relating to the time within which the Parliamentary and Depart-

" mental Buildings at Qttawa cau be completed."

By Command,
A. J. FERGUSSON BLAIR,

Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 1th September, 1863.

[Extract from 65,437.]

Letter from F. P. Rubidge, Thos. Fuller, anci Chas. Baillagé to T7os. M Greevy.

Thos. McGreevy, Esq., Contractor.
SR,-You are hereby requested to proceed, as expeditiously as possible, with such

works as. will enable you to complete the whole of the roofs of the buildings, exclusive of
the library, on or before the lst of December next.

(Signed,) F. P. rUBIDGE, Sp.
THos. Ea Ëcht

Cnis. B3IA r A naArcht.

Letter from F. P. Rubidge, Chas. Bailargé, and Tho,. Fule, to Messrs. Jn
Raycock &Co.

May l3th, 1863.
Messrs. Jones, .aycock& Co., Contractors.

GENTLEENî;You are hereby rcquested to provide, as per accom]yD pln
(No. 1), rolled iron joists and wrought built girders to flošis of agrical ural ing, eater
block; also, to provide and lay to oth blcks génerallyrolled ir n jis stthea;tilpora
throu hout

aSgned,) P RUBIDGE, upt.,
s. BAiLLAR rch

Tho Arraa tr
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[Copy of extract from No. 64,612.]

Report of Mr. Rubidge to Depcirtment.
May 22d183

No difficulty, it is expected, wille be experienced in roofing in, by the autume, the
mainfront buildig; but the two chambers of the Legislative bodies, and the adjoining
rooms in rear, will require greater exertions to be used by the contractor in providing and
preparing the deficient marble requisite for columus, pilasters, &c., previously to the roofs

Qgoimg on these parts of the building; they have, however, been notified on the subject.

[Copy of Extract from 65,465-page 17.]

Report Jron. k. P. Rubidge, Chas. Baillargé, and Thos. Mzller, to .Mfessrs. Jones,
Haycock & Co.

OFFICE OF PUBLIC BuILDINGs, July 23rd, 1863.

Messrs. Joues, Haycock-and 'Co.

GENTLEMEN,-In reply to your letter of the 27th of June last requesting, in accord-
ance with the 20th clause of the coutract for departmental buildings, the architects and
superintendent would 'l determine the value and rate of certain materials which, frou the
manner in which the work must be carried on, cannot be put in the building for a con-
siderable time after they have been delivered, or prepared by ;us (the contractorS) at a
large outlay," &c., &c.

We beg to observe, in our opinion, the clause aforesaid, refers as statcd, to 4 work
done, or to be done, for which the schedule of prices docs not prcovide," bein , therefore,
obviously, work of a new character, and not enumerated or emibraced in the schedule;
whereas, the items alluded to in your letter, upon which advances arC solicitcd, as " win-
dow fraies, and other joiner's work," "Ohio stone," "iron jo:sts," &c., &c., the schedule
of prices clearly does provide for these.

The interpretation, therefore, of the 20th clause does not, we think, bear out vour
view, that advanccs were intended on work or, material in preparation and not actually

placed or fixed in the building.
Two or three extracts frou the contract support this conclusion of the architects and

muperintendent.
The close of the preamble reads:

And whercas for the purpose of carrying the sanie into effect, plans and sp<ifica-
tiuns have been prepared for:the buildings, and the schedule of prices to be allowed for the
work thereon, liercunto ,annexed, marked B, and forming part of this contract, has also
been prepared, by and according to which, and according to no other basis or scale what-
ovor, the contractors are to be paid," &c., &c.

Part of clausce2-5rcads thus
As aci inonthly certificate is given to the contractors for the estimate of work

done on the uïlding, (which will, of course, include the material also)."
Again, at the closing paragraph, following clause 29:
elt is expressly declared that the monthly payments and every other payment to be

made under this contract, shal be made to the contractors as hereinbefore mentioned, upon
he basis of the seledule of prices hereuoto annexed, marked B, and upon none other basis

or scale," &c.
In our opinion, therefore, the schedule of prices marked B, contemplates measure-

ment and value only, in the monthly estimates, on work and material fitted, fixed, aand
nIished, in the contract buildings:

We have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Your obedient servants,

(Signed,) F. P. RUBIDGE, Supt.,
CHAs. BAILLARGÉ;Archt.,
THos. FULLER, Archt

A.1863
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(Copy of No. 65,889.)
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, OTTAWA BUILDINGS

July 24th, 1863.
T. Trudeau, Esquire,

Secretary of Public Works:
SAi,-Following up, as soon as practicable, payment of the June estimates for the

Parliainentary and Departmental buildings, I have the honor now to report on the progress
of these buildings, placed under my charge.

Since the commencement of the works on the 1st of May, up to the present date,
,under new contracts, an average force of about five hundred men, enbracing all classes of
labor, lias been employed daily. The returns of the clerks of works just given in, num-
berin: five hundred and seventeen mcn on the ground.
. Upon the Parliament buildings, two months' operations have advanced their progress

very sensibly. The six anglé towers, with a portion of the roofing, having been carried
up, the front elevation now presents somewhat the fine proportions which the finished
edifice will ultimately assume.

A large amount of interior brick-work, about one-iillion'of bricks, having been laid
in division walls, &c. Fifty-one and a half tons of rolled iron joisting placcd in floors.
One tliousand one hundred and forty cubic yards of rubble masonry built up; and an
amount of cubic and eut stone put into the work, covering $17,000 in value; all of which
has been done in a substantial and generally creditable manner; although, having but one
Clerk of Works, a deficiency of supervision has at times operated unfavorably to the
interests of the Government, and been reported accordingly.

The contractor for the heating apparatus has, under a special agreement, commenced
to overhaul the metal boilers, tubes and piping, to remedy any damage received from
rust, &c., duriog the suspension of the works.

The ain and intention of the superintendent, the architects and contractor, will be to
prosecute with all despatch the roofing, and protecting the entiresbuilding, (excepting the
library,) to avoid the .injury the walls and works would otherwise sustain from winter
exposure.

The value of work done on the Parliament block during the
ronths of May and June, amounts together to - - $38,905.58

The payments thereon; for the same period, amount to - 26,261.28

The difference - - - - - - - - S2,644.30

being retained by the Commissioner as drawback under clause 25 of contract, including a
further drawback of 10 per cent.

On the Departmental buildings the work throughout the months of May and June,
has greatly forwarded these edifices, although not to the same extent of outlay as on the
Parliament buildings.

The contractors have principally been engaged inu carrying up the cut stone chimneys
to tbeir full height-proceeding with the roof covering-laying about 850,000 of bricks in
interior walls and flues-building up a large amount of rubble and cut-stone work, and
otherwise advancing progress.

Slating some portions of the roof has reeëntly been resumed, and the concrete floors
are now being laid to a, considerable extent.

It has been deemed expedient to tak.e up and re-lay the flht decks on the roofs' of the
Departinental buildings, giving them a greater inclination to throw off the water, and also
closing up the open shrunken joints ofthe boarded covering, of which necessity the super-
intendent duly reported to his Departmeut.

Under the new contract and specification to make ail floorsand ceilings fire-proof,
both the Parliament and Departmental buildings, with th'e exception of the timber in the
roofs, may be considered indestructible by fire.

The value of work on the Departmental blocks, east and west,
during the two months ending the 1st ofJuly, is - - $30,397.72

The payments thereon for the same period, cover - - 20,518.47,

The diference, - - - - - - - - 9,879.25-

27 Victoria. 18 &S
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being retained by the Commissio er as drawback, under clause 25 of contract, including
a fùrther drawback of 10 per cent.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient. servant

(Signed,) F. : RUBIDGE,
Superintendent Ottawa Buildings.

[Copy of part of 65,584.]

Report from . P. Rubidge to the Department of Public Works.

SUPERINTENDENT's OFFICE, PUBIc BUILDINGS,
Ottawa, August 10th, 1863.

T. Trudeau, Esq., Secretary Public Works, Quebcc.

Sin,-Upon submitting the Progress Estimate on thc 4th instant, for the month of
July, being the third imiouth's operations of the contractors for the Departmental buildings
since their resumption of works, I have now the honor to offer a few remarks thereon,

The amount paid on the July estimate exceeds that far the mnonth of June by
$1809.62c, the force employcd for the past nonth havingr increased about 50 per cent.,
principally, however, in the employtmnt of laborers.

One great cause of delay in advancing the roofing, slatiig, &c:, at the present time,
arises from the want of Ohio stone and stone-cutters, for the conpletion of chimneys,
towers, etc., as, also, a Idifliculty in procuring the specified galvanized tinned iron for
covering flats, decks and valleys; the contractors having been cominunicated with on these
subjects with the view to better despatch.

The completion of the raised decks, previously detcrmined on, will be effected by
to-morrow's date.

The Honorable the.Commissioner may rest assured that the inténtions of the superin-
tendent and architects to Imake the whole of the roofs of the Departmental buildings
perfect and co mplete before win'ter sts in, will be accomplished.

yli the close of this present month of August, probably two-thirds of the concrete
floors will have been put in the several roons and corridors.

Upon inserting the windows and closinIg up openings against the outer air, in ihe
coming autumnu, I sec nothing to prevent plastering and internal joiner's work bing rapidly
proceeded with during the winter, with the view to early occupation hereafter, as may be
required.

The total amount paid on estimates for Departmental buildings,
since recommencement this spring, including the July
estimate, is - $32,722.05

The amount of deduètion and draw1-aek retained by the Com-
missioner, under the clauses of contract, is - - 15,755.04

Total value of work donc to August lst, 1863 - $48,477.09

On the Parliament buildings, a force of from 325 men and upwards are actively
employed in forwarding building operations of all descriptions.

Excepting the Library, I consider the great bulk of the brick-work on this edifice
executed.

The framed timbers and board covering of the main front andflank roofs are now
being put on to one-balf their extent, and the chaniber of the Asseibly, the surrounding
corridors, and apartments adjoining the central court, are bcing energetically pusheid
forward.

Every exertion will be made to secure the building against the winter, in order to
carry ii'težior wörk
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The amount shewn to be due on the JuIy éstimate falls short of that paid on the pre.
vions June estimate by $1l,4 96.95, the difference being accounted for in the larger quan.
tities of Oh to stone and nprio marbie,'di workmnanship on the latter; returnëd in the
month of June over tthat of July.

The tot l arnount paid on éstimates for Parlianint buildings since re
commencement in the spring, including the July estimates, is $43,64345

The amount of deductiDn and drawback retained by the Com-
missioner, under the clauess o the contract, is 21,013A0

Total valué of work 'done on Parliament Buildings to August
Ist, 1863, - - 64;556'65

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

Signed)) F. P. RumsGz Supt.

[Copy of Extract from 65,630, page 6.]

Letter from F. P. Rubidge, Chas. Baillargé, and Thos. luller, to Jlessrs. Jones, Haycock
&Co.

DEPARiTMElTAL BUILDINGS,
Otta a, Auïgust 11, 1863.

To Messrs. Jones, Haycock & Co., Contractors.
GENTLEMEN,-YOU are hereby requested, in order to p'-uceed more rapidly with the

completion of the chimney-stacks, &c., above the roofs, and to odvance the slating on-the
Departmental blocks, before the had weather of autumn sets in, to provide as soon as
possible an ample supp y of Ohio stone,, and -hen required, additional stone -cutters, to
obviâte utnecessary delay in th ex ection of thèse works.

Signed,) F. P. RUBIDGE, Superintendent,
CHAS. ]3AILLARGi, Architect
THOS. FULLÉR, Architect.

PRI ENT BUILDINGS,
Ottawa, August 12 1863.

Letèr frö F P. Rdie Thos Fult id Chas. Baillargé, to Chas. Garth

Mr. aaýrles Gaûtli,
Contractor for Heating & Ventilation.

SIa,-You are hereby requested to deter mine the positions and number of the several
openings you may require in the stone flain gover dudts, as the contractor for the build-
ing is delayed for the want of this inforniation, in preparing his stone at the quarrios.

Also, we have to notify you thatbuilding operations on the ven tilating and smoke
shafts are retarded for the want of the iron pipes, &c. to be furnished by you at least
four additional lengths should 'be here this week.

Sined F.P 1D Supt,
THos. T1LER, .Archt,

SCHAs'. BÀrrar î ýrt u
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[Page ,7.]

Letter fron F. P. Ru>idge, Thos. Fuller, and Chas. Baila-ge, to T. N1o Grcevy.

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAw August 12th, 1863.

Thos. McGrcevy, Esquire, Contractor :
You are hereby requested to provide eight laborers, in addition to the four now

cmployed in clearirg out the ducts; and all these men, together with the carpenter and two
laborers employed in relaying the deafening boards, will, for the future, act under the
orders of Mr. Kelly. who has been appointed as clerk of the works on these buildings.

Welhave to request that you will provide and lay the stoncs for covcring the ducts,
without further delay ; if it is more convenient to you to have the holes cut at the quarry,
they must be made according to the drawings.

We have to call your attention to our order of the 12th May, and request tbat you
will employ more stone-cutters, &c., and proceed with the works, generally, with greater
despatch.

(Signed,) F. P. RUBIDGE, Superintendent,
THOS. FULLER, Architect,
CHAS. BAILLARGÉ, Architect.

[Copy of extract from 65,630, No. 2.]

Letter fron F. P Rulidge, Thos. Fuller, and Chas. Ballargé, to T.Ilic Greevy.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
Ottawa, Aug. 12,1863.

Thomas McGreevy, Esq., Contractor.
SIný,-In reply to yours of the 6th inst. asking that an advance be inade in the pro-

gress estimates for materials delivered, and for works prepared, &c., and further, requesting
to be infuraied "if clause No. 20 of the contract does not empower us to fix a rate for such
material and work."

We are af opinion that it does not, but that it only applies to any kind of work not
enumerated in the schedule; one chief condition of which is that the works therein men-
tioned are only to be measured when complete.

Should you determine to make application to Government, and the subjpet is referred
to us for our opinion, we should not under certain conditions report uufavorably.

We have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servants,

(Signed,) F. P. RUBIDGE, Superintendent,
THos. FULLER, Architect,
CHAS. BAiLLARG Architect.

[Copy of 65,991.]

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, PUBLIC BUILDINGS
Ottawa, September 9th, 1863.

T. Trudeau, Esq., Secretary Public Works.

Si,-I have the honor to forward the August estimates, being the fourt i hýsued on
each of the two contracts since he re-commencenient of works.

The force of mechanies and laborers emuployed on the sites of the buildings on the 3rd
of September, numbered altogether, from the returns of the Clerks of Works, six hundred
and seventeen men.

A. 1863
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Since my last montly report, 158J squares of Vermout slating have been put on to
roofsof Departmental buildings. At the present date, more than one-ailf of the entire
siate covering is done, 'and by the end of September I look for the remainder being com
pleted.

In prosccuting both exterior and interior works, two great causes of delay have been
the want of Ohio stone for finishing chimney-tops, raising towers, &c., and a deficiency of
iron joists to complote the floors. Tbes, delays I am enabled to report will now be removed;
a large quantity of Ohio stone is arriving on the ground at Barrack Hill, and the contractors
also inform me they are in expectation of iron. joists being received in a few days fron
England. The want of these has mainly retarded the setting the boilers, completing the
concrete, fixing the heating-apparatus, and other works.

The principal portion (fully three-fourths) of the outside pointing to joints of masonry
has been executed, and, with a part of the iron cresting now going on to the roofs, the
Departmental buildings begin to assume a finished exterior appearance. The carrying up
the angle und other towers to their fuli height, will shortly only remain for the exterior
completion of these edifices.

As respects inside work, I may state that the strappings and furrings are now being
rapidly fixLd on walls and ceilings preparatory to receive the lathing, that the contractors
are making ready to commence plastering, and that windows, doors, and other joiner's
work, are advanced and in a fair state of progress.

The estimate for the past month of August on both blocks of the
Departiental buildings gives the value of work done - - $20,149.24

Drawback and amount withheld - - - - - - 6,548.50

Amount Payable this month - - - - - - $18,600.74
Ot the Parliament buildings, a very considerable quantity of rubble masonry and

.Ncpeau facing in outside walls, and interior brick work in warm-air vaults, chimney-stacks,
&c., have been proceeded with; but on the other hand, the great scarcity of Ohio stone on
the ground, bas hind ,red further progress during the' past month on the six angle towers,
only one of which shews itself in a finished staté.

The want of iron joists, cast metal girders, &c., has latterly interfered with that des-
patch which was hopefufly looked for early in the summer; and a delay up to the present
time in procuring, working, and carving the capitals, and other moulded marble works for
the two Legislative chambers, will, I fear, from the lateness of the season, have the effect
of defcrring until the ensuing spring, the getting ou the roofs of the two hall

I have, however, to report that Mr. McGreevy is using every exertion at Cleveland
and elsewhere to hurry forward material, and carvers in stone; a cargo of Ohio stone
having arrived within the past few days on the ground. By proper exei tions through the
winter in collecting and preparing materials in stone and wood at, the sheds and workshops
in readiness, the completion of the roofs for the two houses can certainly be accomplished
early in spring. Those portions of the Parliament buildings on which the timber roofs
and boarding are now more or less advanced and will be fully closed in by Christmas, are
the entire front of the main building towards Wellington street, the wings or flanks, the
wardrobes, reading-rooms, picture-gallery and Governor Generals apartments, &c , leaving,as aforesaid, the two chambers incomplete for the winter, and for which other means of
temporary protection will have to be resorted to.

A considerable qua-ntity of concrete has been laid down to form the fire-proof floors in
the west wing. The basement has also been cleared of rubbish and waste material which
eneumbered the ducts and areas; and much earth filling aad leveling below under-ground
apartments has been accomplished during the past month.

The estimate for the month of August, on the Parliament buildings; gives
the value of work done, - - $23,543.49

Drawback and amount withheld - - - 7,651.63

Amount payabl this mont, 5,891.86
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The TOTAL VALUE of WORK DONE since the st May last hs been,upon
BOTH CONTRACTS - $156,826. 7

Amrount WITanIELD. (see contracts) 50,968.57

Amount PAID to contractors, including August estimates, 105,857.90
From a desire on the part of the Executive Government, intimated to the officers in

charge of these woi ks, to ascertain the earliest probable period of time when the building,
if not completcd, could be so far inade ready to rcc'2ive the several departinents for ltrans-
acting the ordirary business of the Province, on the proposed removal from Quebec, as
well as to hold tLercin a session Of the Legisiature at uo distant date, I have the honor to
report, after much sreflection on the subject, that I ai of opinion (inwhich I may likewise
say that the architects fully concur) that under certain concessions to the contractors on
the, part of the Government, by noney advances on material delivered, wrought and un-
wrought, which advances the presuut contracts do fnot rccognize, the .Departmental
buildings at Ottawa inight be got in readiness by October, or, at the latest, November in
1864; and the Parliment bildiQgs be so far partially complcted and prepared as to
aford accommowdation to ithe Legislature in 1865. This assurance, however, is given on
the faith of the coutractors largely increasing their prcsent force of stone-cutters, marble
workers and mechanies, and in providing aud preparing materiaIs through the coming
winter, upon their obtaining the above mentioned assistance to their progress, which they
have applied for; and in their côrdial co-operation in energeticall pus ing forward the
works for the Governa. ent occupation.y

The foregoing view of the subject, however, does not include the completion of the
Library, the Central Tower, and outside works of leveling, ornamentation, fencing, &c.

In .onclusion, I may remiark, that should the, hcating apparatus not be ia readiness
for testing and warcing the interior of the D)cpartmontal blocks;. the plasterin g, and other
inside works might stil be procceded with froin the.use ofafew large .Canadian stoves and
pipesduring the wintcr months.

I have the honor, to be,.sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) F. P. RUBIDGE,
Supt, Par. Buildings, Ottawa.
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RE TURN
To an Address to lis Excellency the Goverior General, praying that he

will cause to be laid betore the Legisitive Assemhly, "Copit-s of the
" contracts recently entered into by the Governme:t for the nomple-
" tion of the Parliameîtary and LDep:trtmental Biilings at Ottava;

"and also, Copies of the bonds entered into by the Contractors and
their sureties for the performance of th:se vorks. Also, of ail cor-
respondence between the Contraetors and the department of ublic
"Works on the .subject of such renewed ontracts; of all reports

" fron any omicers of the department al reports frorn tte Depart-
"ment to the Executive, and of all Orders in Council and other
documents connected with the renewal of these contra ets."

1 NDEX.

Fub'y 9, 10, Order in Councli, 63026 ....... Authnrity approving of certain snggestions contnined in
tho Report of the Commissioners ot Enquirv relative to
the expediency of at once resutning the wolk .............. 4

10, Seoretary to T. cGireevy, 44301 ... Secretary of Publie Works writes to Mr. M: resyin
forning hitm that the Commission of Enquiry have made
out a schedule of prices; which has been approved ,by
the Dep'irtment, 'and u1lering to enter into a new con-
tract with him, for, the comipletion of the Patrliatment
Buildings Uttthe rates enumi'erated therein ................ 4

scretary to Jones, Haycock Co., 44302- do Depar-mental Buildings ............... 6
12, 13, Thos. MoGreevy to Dep't, 63067 ... Mr. McGreevy writes to the Department of Public Works,

requesting to be furnished with a copy of tbe schedule
of prices; also a detailed, estimiate of thi qu ntitis of
work to be done to complete Parlianent Buildigs...... S

16, Secretary to Thoms Greevy, 4436 ... Secretary of Public Worke writes to 1r. McGreevy, in-
forming him thnt a copy of schedule of rates .tixe by
Commission of Enqui.y will be forwarded t hilm ....... 6

13-17, John Page to Department, 63131...Telegram from Mr; Page to Departmentor Public Works,
"Btter sec an officia leter, whiuh will bu urtiled on,

14rh instant, before any speciil decision s arrived at on
estimates of Commission ............... i . ......... 5

14-18, John Page to Departmont, .63153...Mr. Page writes to Department of Publie Works, reporting
on bis examiunatton of the esiiinates made under atuthor-
ity of the Com mission, of Enquiry............................. 6

18, D. Stark to Department, 63154. ..... Mr. ýtark writes to Department of Publie Woikk, enelosing
the whole of Schedule D, whieb emubraces the prices fixed
upon for the completion-of the Parlianent Buildings,
and states that parts 'of the schedule belouging to tue
Departumenta Buildings are attacbed o it... ........ .10

13-19, Jones, Haycok & Co. to Dep't, 63162-J ones, Haycock Co. write to Departient cf Public
Works, requestirg to be furnisbed with a copy of the
schedule of rates,with estimated quantitius and descrip,
tion of work. for completionot Departwental Buildiï>gs,
with remarks respecting arrangemnents made with Mr.
Eillaay also their;laim for work dune aud dainagcs
suffered by .delsy,e. . ....... ... .....

19, D Stark to Department, 6316 . r.t writest to:Depar nt cfPublicWrk ending
schedule E, f Eastern Block cf Departuiental Build-
ing ', a d states atat hil F, cf Western Blc.k wil
be rosa id hbecours of the .. ...... .. ..... 2
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1863. PAGE
Feb'y 19-20, Deputy Commissioner to D.epartment, 63184,--Mr. Keefer writes to Department of Public

Works, reporting on estimate madb by the Commission of
'ncuiry, for the completion of Parliament Buildings .... 12

16-20, .Tohn Page to Department. 63185,-Mr. Page writes toDepartment of Public Works, report-
ing that before entering into any new arrangements to
continue the Buildings, it is necessary that new specifica-
tions and schedul cof rates bo drawn up., Suggests that
the services of personscompetent to do sobe:obtainedI... 13

CI21, Secretar.yýtoThmasMGrery, 4442S,-Secretary of Publi leWorks writes toMr. McGreevy,
enclosing prin ted copy of schedule preparcd- by Commis-
sin ,of Enquiry,..ad- informing him that ifadefinite
answer is nut receivel. Ïvithin eight days, it will ho
deemed a refusal, and other; means will bo adopte'd to
complote the works of tho Parliament Buildings..........1.. 13

21,Seeretary to Jones, Hayeock' C., 44429,-Secretar'y of Public Works writes to Jones, Hay
coekl& Co., enclosing printed copy of' schedule'prepared
by the Commission of Enquiry, and informing, them that
this letter must not bo construed as an acknowledgment
of,. their claim ;-alsol that if' a definite, answer:is' not
received within eight days it willkbe deemed a refusal,and
other means will beadopted ýto continue the works-of the

'Departmental Buildinge.............. . ........... ..........
2M-27, Thomas McGreevy to Department, 63259,-Mr. MoGroevy 'writes to Department of Pub-

lic Worlcs accepting offer made and is prepared"to enter
in a new contract for the Parliament Buildings, based
upon the schedule of prices submitted to him............. 14

26-27, Jones, Haycock & Co., tu Department, 63260,- do Departmental Buildings........ 15
John Page to Department, 63263.-Mr. Page writes to Department of Public Works, relative

to offer made to contractors to enter into a new contract
for thecompletion of the works, ar.d refors to the in-
structions coiveyed to hinI by 0. C., of December last,
nnd requests certain information ..... ............. 15

1arch14, Seoretary Le Attornsy General West, 44519,-Secretary of Public Works writes to Attorney
General West, transmitting him copies of letters ad-
dressed to Thomas McGreevy, and Joncs, Ilaycock &
Co., ;--nlso, copies of' their replies thlereto; and requ'est
ing that ho will prepare drafts of contracts proposed to
be entered into with those parties for the completion of
the Buildings ..... ....... ... . ....................... 16

" 6, Secretary to D. Stark, 4455 .... .Secretary of Public Works writes to Mr.. Stark, transmitt ing
him telegram from John Bowes, (63315),calling atten iin
to an error imade 'in' the estimate for completing the
boiler-house Parliament Buildings:........................... 6

7-9, D. Stark to Secretary, 63414 .... Mrý Stark writes to Secretary of Public Works, on the subject
of the error made in the estimate by the Commission of
Enquiry; with explanations ........................ 16

11, 'D. Stark, to Department 63446 ... Mr. Starkwrites to Department of Public Works, submit ing
certain clauses 'which are to form a part cf the new con-
tract anr1 specification for the completion cf the Build-
ings ....... ........................................... ..... i.......... l1

11;'Secretary te' F. P. Rbidge, 44588 Secretary of Publie Works writes to F. P. Rubidge, re-
ferring for examination and report, certain clauses sub-
mitted by Mr. Stark, which are to forni part of iew
contracts, and ý specifications- for completion of th1e
buildings, and transmitting bia printed copies of the
speciflcation attached to the contract entered into with
Messrs. Thomas McGreevy, andTones, Raycock &' CO'.
on 7th December; 1S59, and 'with Mr Gafth on' J ilh
January,_ 186, and requesting that he will leave aide
all other matters and report on this as seon as possible..I 21

12. D.. Stark' to Department 63472 -Mr.'Stark, writes to Department of Public Works, submnit-
ting cerrected copy cf the schedule attached to the
report of the Commissioners 'apointed' to enquire into
matters connceted with the Public Buildings at Ottawa ( Bock)

" 14, Seeretary to John Bowes,'44639,-Telegram fron Secretary of Public Worksý to Mr. Bowes.
"Come to, Quebec by first train-bring all your papers".. 34

16 P. Rubidge"to Seretary;63512;-Mri Rubidge writes to Secretary of' Publie Works, re-
qdesting to be furnisbed with copy of letter sent to each
of. the contractors offering te enterz intoa new 'contrWant
for the completion of the Buildings ............... 34

7Seer-etary teP -Rabidg 44665- cra:r' ofPublie Works writes t Mr. ubid ge, trans-
Sitti biigei:opies' ef letters asked for in his leter No.

6361... ............................ ...... j
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1863. PAG
Marcb i, 18, F. P. Rubidge to Department;,63527Y,-Mr. Rubidge"writes te Department cf Public Works,

reporting on specifications referred te him in letter No.
44588, and on clauses submitted byMr.;Stark in 63446,
to 'formu part of ,tbe new'co'ntracts'to be .entered intoe'ith
McQrcevy, and' Jones haycck C fo M. ompletion
of the'Buildings.... .......................... ...... ......... 1

2 D Stark o Department 63594, Mr Stark writos to Department of' Public ,Works, stating
that he has left the wbole of the original documents
bearing 'on the Commission with Mr. Trudeau, and re-
quests certain information.......................

24, 26, F. P. Rubidge to Department, 63625,-I addition te bis Report, No.. 63527,. Mr. Rubidge
writes te Department of- 1ublic Works, submitting other
clauses applicable to the proper execution of'the works
and, submits additional sohedule öf prices, day labor,&c.. '3i

3 ' p 11F. P. Rubidge td Department, 63701,-Mr.Rubidge writes to Department of Public Works, in
further reference te the proposed clauses, and addendašte
specification and new, contract for the Departmental
Buildings, and- refers' to bis "eport' of th 17th March
on Parliament Buildings .................... . . 7

pri 9; ecretar te Thoma McGreevy, 44955,-Sccretary of Public -Works' writes teoMcGrcevy, n-o
tifying himi that' the -schedule. of pricessanddraft of
contract, with , specification _ for completion of the
Buildings, are prepared, and'that the Commissioner-is
prepared to execute thenecessary'deeds &c.,'c. "a
lia entBuildings....... . ............................. ......... 44

SeCretary'toJones ,Haycock dm'Co., 4456,- 'do do Departmental:Buildings .......... 44
5 16, Jones, eycock Ci., te 'Departont, 6397.7,-JonesHaycock & Co., write.to.Department

of PublicWorks, submitting ,a, statem'ent oftalterations
made. in the schedule attiched to "tb contract för' De-
partmentaUBuildings, submitted for their signature, and
requests that it be corrected...................... 45

17, Ééport te Council, 45072 . The Commissioner of Public Works submits to Council the con-
tracts and specifications with schedules cf prices attached,
thereto, for construction and completionofthe"?arli-
rmen.t andüDepartmentalBildingsandroqueettn^g the
autbority cf His(.Excellency1to sign andýexecute the
the same............................ ........................ 46

17-18, Order in Council, 64015 ..... iis Excellency;the Governor General in Council, authorizes the
Commissioner of Public Workd to sign and execute con-

,tracts, specifications and schedules submitted for construc-
tion and iompletion of the Buildings.......... ............ 46

18, .Cor~i isi6neto"Depa|rtment,' 64016, Commissioner of Public Works -writes to Department,
scnding three copies of contract, duly executed, for con-
struction and completion of Parliament Buildings......(Book)

Commissioner te Department 6417,-The Commisioncer of PublicWorkswrites to Department,
sendingithree copies' f contratduly executed, forcon-
struction'and completion of-the DepartmentaLBüildings(Book)

'20, Scretary oDepartm.ent. . Où backof 64016. The;SecretaryofPublic Works"writeao
Departmnent in reference to contractentered into-onthe
1Sth instant,-%iith Thomas McGreevy, for completion, of
the Parliament'.Buildings. ' Four copies of cor'tract

.-were signed by theparties; one wasdelivereddby Com-
missioner to Mr. McGreevy two:arc to' be, kept .inthis

office; and the fourth is to be sent to th6 flice'of the
Attcruey'General fo Upper Ca.iaa .".............. .4

eeretary t Departmn.... 'On back cf 64017. Thc Secretaryef PubliòWorksbwites
te the Department in reference to contractenteredinto
ou the 1sth instant with JonesHaycock Co.;nfor
couipletion of the DepartmentalBuildings. Six copies
were sigëd ,by the parties; 'tbrec copies werë elivered
by' the, Commissioner -torthodirmuofJons, Haycck
Co. viz : one sto'MrJ.nes,-the second toMr.,aycock,

.and&the- third te Mfr. Clarke. iTwo scopies are te bè kepf'in
ihisoffice, and ne ta e sent teòithe'ffice 'f the&toTrey-
General for Upper Canada... ................... ... -47

21, Secretary to Attorney .eneral 'West;; 45097,-.Secretary of Public Works 'wrifes to the Attorney
General for Uppèr Canada, trausmitting'him, for deposit
and.afe- ,eepingin his Department. one copy of eacb cf
theécottrnets for theconstruction and completion cf the
Parliainent' and Departmiental Buildings .4.

18 Contraet, 2572 ................... t withThomas 'MGre f rt eo

p2573 ........... C atih D e B i Cgor, (o ad

pl..ig te ep~tmnta Bildng (N~pinfih

Il,27WTi'tori'a-.
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qopy of P livp~r " f a Conine ftelonwef Erec-utiv& Counci2,- aprov eIb ý
fis.Ec'llyt/he Goucrnor Gcnrat in Ûuuncil, on the 9th -February, 1.

T'he Conmittec of theBxecutive Coiun ci aving had unde cousidrIonteRpr
Of the' C',mnss'ner 's appaýinted to cuquire irito tuatters counnected-'wiý h'the Puablie-IBuild.
in,,s' rit Ottawa,'ý Ixu1ve ceaie 10o the conclusion to adopt and respectfully' recomniend for your

t uIgestious contained in the said report,t

Paer (1c .o 10)epe,
'c ' 1 1 1, ,1ý i

dncy or i ut once _te work. o N 63,026.]
The Co p itt faomitee fio tet f the Hono e portion of the'reeCouuendation s of the

Comnv.SsioEcl n yihat the whole work yet to beCdoncLe vigorously carried on' That sucw hrk bc tiftered f the posit xontrctors Ircspectively at the prices mentioned in the esti-
mares of to done, asp dptaled and arked in the statemo ts arked Dwi Bte , , tib-
ruittd ith the'said report, rhich, if acctptwd by them, shatc ube the dssio oo nw cont ye
or tleir parts avith the Govrnient-but on considration that any brick woori inaly
bad Chl lie r fplaced by thei illttheir owa expense. Thatif this offer e dclined, the
work t- beo d eoñe off.'red tfor public tender, at above prices. beowor agreeine with the
prices in sulk etinates, or thai th d mwork becarried on under an officer appointed, by
the Goverument to superintend the whole operations."

The Connuittee sugest that the Honorable the Commissioner of Public Works be
authorized to carry out the above recommendation of the Commissioners without any loss
of timic, subuitting fron timue to time te your Excellency in Council the basis ofhis agree-
ment with the coutractors before finally closing with them.

Certifiedl.
(Signed,) W. H. Ltm,

To the iTonorablo
the omrini.sioner of Public Works,

&c. &&c.

(Copy of 44,101.)
DEPARTMENT OF PuTre WonRs,

Quebec, 10th. February, 1863.
S'n,-I -an directed by the Honorable the Commissioner of Pîtblie Works to inform

yo th.it the 'onmisision appoiuted to enocu re inro matters connected with the construc-
tion of the Vilie Bui dings t Ottawa, have laid their report bufore the Government.
There is appe.nded to this report a list or schedule of prices approved of by the Commis-
sio,and fixing item by item the value of euîch description of wuik.

l au alo Cirected to iiiform you that the Commnisioner of Public Works is autho-
rized to uffur you the completion of' the building commenced by you at Ottawa, at the
rites eriumrated in the schedule first referred to. A copy of this schedule is of record
in this 'dico. where it m:y bc seri by you on application.

Shuld you accept this off r, a new contract based on this new schedule of prices, and
with o'lier ncessary cl:îuses. will be entered into between you.and the depairtment.

The intenrion of the G )vernmenît is te opply to Parli.ment for an oppropriation suffi-
cient to complete the building but, nevertheleýs one of the express conditions to -be
stipulated in the proposed neç c>,itract will be, that in the evet of the appropriation
being exiauscd before the completion of the building, the contractor will have no claim
Gp-ainst the Goverunment, fOr damages caused by any delay in prosecuting the work or
otherwise.

I have thé honor te be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) T. TRu ùE , Secretary.
Tios. McG ccvy, Esq.,

CoXutractur, Quebec.
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(Copy of 44>302.)

PEPARTMENT 0F PUBLic WoRKs,
Quebec, 10th February, 1863.

Srn,-I am dir-ected by the Hon. the Commissioner of Piblic Works to inform you
that the commission appointed to inquire into matters connected with the construction of
the Públic Buildings at Ottawa havé laid their report before the Goverument. There is
appended to this report a list or schedule of prices approved of by the Commission, and
fixing, item by item, the value of each description of work. I am also directed to inform
you that the Cotnumissioner of Public Works is authorized t< offer you the completion of
th building commen ced by you at Ottawa, at the rates cnumcrated in the scredule just
referred to. A copy of this schedule is of record in this office, where it may be seeni by
you on application.

Sh>uld you accept this offer, a new contract, based on this new schedule of prices, and
with other necessary clauses, will be entered irito between you and the department.

The inten-tion of the Government is to apply tu Parliament for an appropriation sufe-
cient to complete the building but, nevertheless, one of the express conditions to be stipu-
lated in th,, proposed new contract will be, that in, the event of the appropriation being
exhausted before the completion of the building, the cootractor will have no claim against
the Government for damages caused by any deiay in prosecuting the work, or otherwise.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) T. TRUDEAU, Secretar

Messrs. Jones, Haycock & Co.
Contractors, Ottawa, C.W.

12
(Copy of 63,067.)

QUEBEc, February 12, 1863.
Sre-I bg to acknowledge the receipt of.your letter of the 1Oth inst., offering me

the completion of the ParlianInt Buildings at Ottawa, and a schedule of rate4 fiked by the
Commission and on record in the departrnent. I have applied to the department and
failed te obtain the necessary information, would you therefore please to furnish me with
a copy. wId also if possible, a detailed estimate, by the Co.umission, of the quantities of
work to be done to conmplete the buildings.

I have the honor te be,sir,
Yours, &c.,

(Signed,) THos McQRET

T. Trudenu, Esq.
Secretary of Department of Publia Works.

(Copy of 44,366.)

(Ref. te 63,067-Sub. 1,026.)

DEPÂRTMENT 0F PUBInc WoRKS
Quebée, 6th Februry 1863

S,-I hbave thé honor te acknowleeetie rcipt of your letter of the2thitant
andi to inform you inrcply that the schedule of rates fixe dy'the Commis ionof Enqniry
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into mattersIconnected with the Ottawa Buildings, and asked for in your etter i beforc
council. A copy will be sent to you as early as possible.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) T. TRUDEA
Tub' M Greevy, Esq. Secretiry

Contractor, Quebec.

[Copy of No; 63,131.]

QueBEo, 18th .Februay 1863.

(BY Telegraph from Ottawa.)

-enérable U. J. Tessier:
-Better sce an ôfficial letter which will b miled on Saturdaybefore aryspeciahdeci-

3on itrrived at on estimates of Commission.

(Signed,) JOEN PAGE.

[Copy of No 63,153.}

OTTAWA, February 14th, 1863.

The Hon. Cominissioner of Public Works:

Sira,-In carrying out, so far, the duties entrusted to me by the Order in Council of
th2e 16thDecemnber last, relating to matters connected with the Publie Buildings, Ottawa,
T.hve had occasion to exemine theestimates made.under the authority of -the late- Com-
.)ission fEnquiry.

Thes ilocuments, in my opinion, contain certain specialities which a cursory -exami-
Èation of them would not elicit; and if I mistako not, it is, at the samne time, a clasé of
iäûforintion* whi ch the Commission has not communicated to the Goveroment, for the

imple îeason that they did not, so far as I have learned, take stops to acquire it them-
selves.

In order to bring the.subject clearly before the Government, it is deemed necessary
for the purpose of compnrison, to state that an approximat estimate was made by me in
April,3$61, for the completion of these buildings.

At that timîe, and inied so late as October last, the contracts for the works were
officially represcnted, to me as being "extant." , therefore dealt with them as suh thât
is to say, iin the estimates uade bytue, I assumed of course, 'that the whole of the works
embraced in the contract were to be executed at the respective bulksum's stated therein,
yz

Parliament Buildings .. ........... . ............ $348,500.
I)epartmental do ... ...................... . . 278,810

Consequently, all ihat I hntd to deal with in the Estimate1 referred to,were the extra
and additional works required to comuplete the Buildings où the plan and style in whidh
they had been commenced. This being understood, I now beg to draw attention to the
Estimates of the Comnisioners, in which'the ccntracts are altogether set aside, nd arbi-
traiypriées pid by theim on all the items and classes of work done, and also on those
.reurainiÿtoebe done. The contract suns; together with abriéfsta emen of theresultsi-aîn ùdgýytemos. b mida foÔw :- ni hé'rs
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rmiamentary Build2ngs

h bulksum per contract. - - - - s348 500 0
The quantities of all classes -of work embraced, inthe contract,

aud estimated at the schedule rates appended to the con-
tract, amounting te - - - 457,9892

Or about 31. (thirty-one and a-third) per-cent. overthe contract
sum, shewing that the contract schedule rates were only.
calculated toimislead.

Theritems.and quantities of all classes of works covered by the
contract, estimated and extended.at the Commissioners'
valuation, amount to - - - - 82015.8&

Or about 135 (one hundred and thirtyýive and one-third) per
cent. over the contract'sum..

The' contract work executed, and estimated at the contract sche-
dule rates, amount te - - - - 111682.25.

Omissions of works embraced in the contracts, but not required
to be done - - - - 8 219362

$.119;875:87

Contract work executed aud extended at Commissioners valua-
tion, a untsto. .............................................

Omissions of works embraced in contract, but noti required to be
done, at Commissioners' valuation, amounts te .........

Or about 43+ (forty-three and one-third) per cent over contract
schedule rates, which as above shewn are 31+ per cent.
higher than the coutract sum admits of. Thus the CoIm-
missioners' valuation is nearly 88ý per cent. (eighty-eight
and one-half) high2r than the contract warrants. The
comparative value of the work done and ömitted to the
contract sum, amounts te - - - . -

This deducted from the bulk suam - - - - -

Leaves value of contract work remaining, te be doue

159,88.48

îî,9S7. 1. :ê7;926. 19

91,217.76
348.500.00

- - $257,282~24~

The work done under. the contract at the Commissioners valua
tion amountsto - - - - - 71;926.19

Commissioners'.valuation of all work embraced in the coutract 820.105.85

Leaves the Commissioners' valuation of work remaining t be
done amounting to - - - - - $6817966

Or about 152 [one hundred and fifty-two] per cent.,over the pro-
portionate, sum remaining te be expended on the contract.

The Commissioners valuation of all work done, i. e., work em-
bracedqo.n cotitract, aiso extra and additional work amounts

to - - - - - - - -

Accounts ofeiay-work, &c. - - -

Commissioners' value of work remaining, to be done

CönnissiInrs' valuation of all the work embraced in contrat

Oom isaii s'valuation of ah extra wor done an te doen,

328 96.08
18 5 3

730,681.32.
1 078, 145 7î

S085

k~~1~e5t
choria
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Departmental Buildings.

The bulk sum for contract amounts ,to $278;810.00
The quantities of ai] classes of work embraced in the contract,

estimated at the schedule of rates appended to the con-
tract, amount to, - - - - - 802,684.14
Or fuly 8i per cent over the contract sum.

The items and quaritities of all classes of work covered by the
contract, est.imated ad extended at the valuation of the
Commission, amounts to - - - 433)735.46
Or about (55j) filty•five and one-halfper cent over the
contract sum.

The contract work exccuted and estimated at the contract sche-
dule rates amounts to - - - $ 24059.38

Omissions of works embraced in contract but not required to
be donc - - 19,675.93

$143,735.31
Contract work executed and extended at the Commissioners'

valuation, amounts to - - - 186,786.17
Omissions of works enibraced in contract (but not required to

be donc) Conmissioncrs' valuation, amouats to - 27,093.83
821,880.00

r about 4S- (forty-cight and three-fourths) per cent. over
contract sehedule rates, which. as above shewn, are 8 per
cent. Lighcr than the contract sum admits of, making the
Comumissioners' valuation about 611 per cent. (sixty-onc
and one-half per cent.) higher than the contract warrants.

The comparative valac of work donc and omitted, to the contract
sum, amounts to - $132,398.22

This, deducted from the bulk sum, - 278,810.00

Leaves the contract value of work remaining to be done, - $146,411.78

The work done under the contract at the Commissioners
valuation amounts to - - - - - - 213,880.00

This, deducted from the Commissioners' valuation of all the
work embraced in the contract, - - 433,735.46

Leaves value of work remaining to be done, $219,855,46

Or about 50 1-7th (fifty and one-seventli) per cent. over the
proportional sum renaining to be expended on the contract.

Commissioners' valuation of ail work done, i.e., emibraced in
contract; also for extra and additional work, amounts to $412,511.84

Accounts for day-work - - - 2,987.78
Commissioners' valuation of ail vork remaining to be done to

complete both blocks of buildings, amuounts tW - 368,154.88

Total, - - - - $783,654.50

Commissioners' valuation of all the work embraced in contract, $433,73546

Commissioners' valuation of all extra and additional work done,
and tu be done - - - - $349919.0É
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vie foregoing statement, it is believed, givc a correct yiew of the comparativa
amlounts aud per contage between the Comiissioners estiniates and the contract sums; and
will also enable a fair comparison to be drawn between the estimate made by me in April,
1861, and that of the Commission.

The former, as previously statcd, w s bascd on the contract remainin 'exta
by the latter the contract is entirely set aside.

FOR THE PARLIAMENT BUILDING

The Commissioners' valuation aiounts t - $820,105.8û
The bulk sum of contract is - - - - 348,500.00

Exess, - - - $472605.83

FOR TUE DEPARTMENTAL BRUILDINCS.,

The Comniissioners' valuation amounts to - $433,735.46
The bUlk sum iof contract is - - 278,810.00

Excess - - - 3154;925.46

Total excess. - - - 8627531.29

T he Comiissioners' valuation *is thus six hundred and twenty-seven thousand fie hun
dred aml thirty-onc dollars and twoenty 'nine cents over the aggregate amounts of the con-
tracts. This suam is, of course, wholly unprovided for in the estimates made by me in
April, 181. As the Ccimmissioners have thus doult vith questions which i was unau-
tlorized to consider, itwill be evident that the estimates are not on a similar basis. It
will therefore be ccessary, for the purposof institµting a comparison betwcen thce, t at
the increase nov proposed to b made on the corftract amounts (.027,531.29) should be
added to my estimate.

These rerarks are made solely with a vicw of drawing atteution to the subject, and not
for the purpose of cither differing or concurring in theopinions given by the Commission.

It has, been deemed unuecessary to iritroduce in these statements items of' material
delivered and prepared, as the question submitted has reference wholly ta total aiounts
connected with the past expenditure, and the ultimate cost of the structures.

I have the ionor ta be, sir,
Yoiur obedient servnt,

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE,
C. E., Publie Works

niEPlORT BY JOU PAGE

AnIsIa of the fbregoirng Estimates, &c., shewing probable cost of buildings.

1>arliament Buildings.

Contract amount, - - - - 348500
To which should be added: 5 per cent. Architects' conunission;,

3 do. do. Clcrks af Works aud other salaries- 10 do. do. for
contingencies; - - , - 62,30 1128

4 23
Work~in progresssand authorized , -410

Do: rccommended byAcitect e ir of Leg iýroe
bers, adfireî-eroo ceihni, oo initt eYôäm &c. '. Èe980
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Construction of buttresses, east, north and west wails. and alteration
of sky-lights, - - - - - -

Iron cresting for roof, - - - -

Carving wood cornice in Legisltivo chambe -
Strengthening walls of library, - -

De;par/ nentà B3uildingfs

Contract amount, - - -

Add 18 per cent. as above, - - -

Works in progress and authorized, - - -
Do. rcèommended by Architects, &c., fire-proof ceilin

Covering flats of roof with lead instead of felt, tar, &c., -
Finishing basement rooms, &c., - - -

Extension of N. wing of western block, - -
Erection of tower at BN. end of west wing of castern block -
Substitution of plate for shet glnss, inside windows, and fitting

windows for inside blinds, - - -

Ileating and Ventilation.

*Contract amoant, - - - -

Additional cost of systeni adopted in win s of Parliament buildings,

10 per cent. for contingencis, - -

Water supply, probable cost, - -
Gas fittings, bells, &c.) -

S8,000
20,000
3,200
4,500

--

8278,810
50,185

$ 356,128
17,300

$ 29,350
4,310

27,000
6,530

4,350

312,910

328,995

373,428

71"540

81,498,108

$61,>285
1,500

862,785
6,278

- - 69,063
75 000

- 1265000

S1,654,166

[Copy of No. 68,154.]

MERCURY O2rIc1"
Quebec, 18th February, 18

SIR,-I have the honor to enclose herewith the whole of Schedule 1), of the Comnmis-
sion, which embraces the prices fixed upon by it for t'e completion of the, work on the
Parliament Building.

Part of schedules belonging to the Departmental Buildings are attached to it. The
whole of these will be handed you to-morrow, fur the information of the Contractors,
Messrs. Jones, Haycock & Co.

The one now complete, Schedule D, of the Parliamentary building, m ay be h:Il dd
the Contractor, Mr. McGreevy, as correct.

T have the honor to b, sir,
Your obd't servant,

(Signed,) L. SrARKE,
T. Trudeau, Esq., Scretary of Commission

Secretary of Public Works.
P. S.-I presume there will be no objection to sending the whole entire to Mr. Me-

Greevy; should it however be thought otherwise, Schedules B, C, C,E, can le as far a
possible detached, as they, are not connected with him.

(Signed,) , . S.

A. 186 32;7 Vi'ctoita
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[Copy of No. 63,162.]

QUEBEc 13th February, 1863.
Sa,-We beg to acknowlcdge receipt of your letter No. 44,302-1027, informing us

that the Commissioner of Publie Works is authorized to offer us the completion of e
buildings commenced by us at Ottawa, >t rates enumerated in a certain schedule, a copy
of which is of record ir your office.

We have not yet been able to sec this schedule, althougih we have made application at
the office for that purpose, and would respectfully beg to be furnished with a copy of it,
nad the estimated qcuantities and description of the work to be done, in order that we may
carefaliy consider it before giving an answer.

But there is another point to which we beg you would call the attention the Honorable
the Commissioner. An arrangement was made with us by the Department of Public
Works, represented by the Honorable Mr. Killaly, as we were notified, a special Commis-
sioner appointed for that purpose by which, notwithstanding the suspension of' the works
on lst October, 1861, by order of the department, we were.to go o; with our contract
upon the condition of receiving certain prices for extra and additional works; we actedin
good faith upon this agreement, have received payments on account ofit, and have
expended large sums in carrying out works ordered under the terms of it ; we have, never
received any intimation (official) that ths agreement would not be carried ont by the
Gcvernment.

In the present communication a new contract is spoken of, from whi:,h it may be in-
ferred that the, Government consider the old one at an enid. We cannot coricede this
point; and moreover we think that before entering upon negotiation for a new contract,
we are justified in respectfully asking what course the Governinent intend to take in set-
tling with. us for the work already donc, and the damnages we have suffèred, caused'by any
delay in rosecuting the work, or otherwise.

WC are, very respectflly,
Your obedient servants,

(Signed,) JoNES, HÂycobk & Co.,
Contractors, 'Departm'ental Buildings at Ottawa.,

T. Trudeau, Esq,
Secretary, Dept. Public Works.

P. S.-The delay in answering this letter has arisen from having to submit it to our
Solicitor, M. T. Galt, Q. C., who resides at Toronto.

(Signed,) J. H. & Co.
Qucbec, 18thFebruary, 1863.

(Copy of No. 63,168]

MERCURY OFFpC3z
Quebec, 19th Febiary 1863.

SR,-I have the honor to enclose herew.ith, Schedule E2 of thy Departmental Build-
ings, Eastern~BloCk, which eau now be given to Messrs. Jones, Haycoei & Co., for e:ami-
nation.

Schedule F, of the Western Blocek, wil be ready in the course of the day.
I have the honor to be;sir

Your obedient servant
~Siged,) D. STÂRat;G

T Trudeau, Esq Secretóry Commissi
Sertary, Dept. Ptblic Work
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[Copy of 63,184.]

Pun3ic IBUILDoISs, OTa V
Quebec, 19th February, J%63.

S -At' your reqluest I ave exainined the estiimate made for the comphion of the
Parliament Buildings at Ottawa, by the Qommission of Enquiry, and althoughoni the
shortness of tiine it has been in my hands, and thchilultiplicity of items which iteompre-
hends, I have not, ns yet, bcen able to iake a full exauination of it and master all its ai-
portant details; I have, nevertheless, seen enough to create grave doubtsin my mind of the
propriety of communicatin g itn its present state, to the contractor, in pursuance of the
letter which was adclressed *to hini on the 10th instant; or, at leas t, until it has been cx-
nmined and reported on by the Chief Engineer of this departuient.

The estimate I1 refer to is the printed one " Sehedule D" exteuding froim page 76 to
page 99 of the Colinmissiorer's Report, sent to this office yesterday, by their secretary, in ad-
vance of the report itself. It emîbraces 549 items, and is hcaded " Details of work requir-
ed for completion of Parliament Buildings.

In explanation of the opinion T have here expressed, I feel it niy duty to offer the
following? remarks:

In Sehedule D," under the head of 'Lstimate for coipletion," the " contract" and
additional works'" arc not distinguishcd but classed under one hcad and returned at the

samie prices, vhich, gencrally, range much above those of the Contract Schedulo.
.TI will give a few instances, taken here and there froin the details

tem.2........Rock excavation is incrcased froni 52 cents to $1 per
cubic yard.

Item 20,....... Pro Proof concrete, fomu n2.60 to $4.00 per cubie yard.
Items 25 to 39... Rubble Masonry from one uniform price of $4.20 per

toise to S7.50 up to main cornice, and'incrcasing at
every 10 fet above that level, until it reaches $34.60
por toise. This is ail contract work.

Items 68 and 845, Ohio stone from 45 to 84 cents, per cubie foot.
Item 88,........ Arnprior marble from' 1.05 to $81.80 per cubie foot.
Item 01,... .... Circular mouided do, from $1.59 to 84-.12 per superficial

foot.
ite 134,...... One and a-alf inch piue flooring from $3.50 to 85.00

per square.
Item 298,....... Sheet lead fromin 7.00 to $14.00.per cwt.

Besides the increase of prices in the contract work which romains to be done, there is
an uncertainty as to the mode of neasurement by which they are to be applied, as well as
to the meaning of soie of the technical ternis enployed. B3efore entering into contract it
will be necessary to define what is meant by the ltoie " of niasonry, theI" square" of
flooring, the " ctbie foot" of Ohio storie (whether measured in the rough or net in th'e
work),' the "superfici«foot" ofsandstone facing (whether mieasured net or to include
openings;') the "superftcial foot" of dressed stone (whether beds, and joints arc included
with the face.) These and many other sncb points will have to be carefully attended to, in
order to avoid difficulty in the future settlement. Not having seen the report of the Comin
mission, I am unable to state whether any further definition is given than what appears
upon the face of the sehedule; but, from what I have stated, it is obvious that something
further is necessary for the protection of the public intcrest.

There is another important question to be considered in coimunicating the schedule
to the contractor, as it is. That is whether, in virtue of the heading of it, the application
of the Commissioner's prices to the contract work proper might not lead to the conclusion
that the contract is virtually abandoned, and thus lay the foundation for claims, fron the
contractor, to be paid the same rates for the work already perforrned under his contract.

All of which is respectfully submifted.
ou obedient servant'

J. TessSignedie r r KE
Com. Public Works, Quebe. Dep. qo'. Publie Works.

'7 Victoriacl.
1863
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[Copy of 63,185.]

OTTAwA, 16th February, 1863.

To the Hon. the Comnuissioner of Public Works.
Sri,-Ot ]ooking over the rough copies of the estimates of work to be done to coin-

eleethe Public Buildings, made under the authority of the late Commission of Enquiry,
and now in the hands of the Clerks of Works hcre, it appears to me evident that a new and
Iully detailcd specification, clearly describing all the wolks to be donc, together with an
ample sehedule of rates, applicable to every item, should be appendcd to, and form part of,
any arirangement or agreement for th.resumption of work on these buildings.

In order to av'oid a recurrence of the difficulties which have horetofore been experi-
uuced in these respects, I am of opinion that the services of competent persons are at once

requircd to prepare the documents in question.
I bcg, therefore, respectfully to suggest that steps bc taken to carry out the course re-

cotmcndcd, as early as circumstanccs will permit.
I have the honor toe ,sr,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed) JoUN P> G

C. E. P. Works.

[Copy of 44,428.]

i ef. te 63,060.-Sub. 3026.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC Woaxs,

Quebec, 21st February, 1863.
Sin,-[ answcr to your letter of the 12th instant, requesting that a copy of the

sciedule ref'erred to in muy letter, to.your address, of the 10th May be furnished yeu, I
ani dircc cd by the Hou. the Commissioner to send you the enclosed printed copy of the
schedule of quantitis and prices prepared by the Commission of Enquiry into matters
connecd withe Ottawa Buildings. It is headecd Schedule D; details of work required
for completion cf Parliament Buildings. The quantities and prices to be considered by
vo arc to be? found in the columus under the heading "Estimate for completion."

Detailed specifications of work to be donc will, in addition to the enclosed schedule,
f»ori the basis of the proposed new agreement.

As it is of the utniost importance, in view of the fast advancing season, that your an-
swer should be laid before the Governument with as little delay as possible, the Hon. the
Commissioner has directed me to state, that should he -not receive from you a definite
answer within eight days, ho will consider your silence as a refusai on your part to ac-
ccpt the proposal, nud will adopt some other mode: by which the carly completion of the
work may be best facilitated.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedieut servant,

(Signed,) T. TLUDEAU, Secretary.
Thos. McGr Evy, Esq.,

Contractor, Public Buidings> Quebec.

[Copy of 44,429.

Ref. to 63,162-Sub. 1,027.
DEPÂRTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKs,

Quebec, 2lst February, 1863.
GEËNTiEMEN,1 ùeferiiug te the letter addîessed te ye froni this Department on the

10 instant and n answerto your letter of the,13th alse inst 'at, am directed by h
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Honorable the Conmissioner to scnd you the enclosed printed copy of the schedule of
quantities and priccs proposed by the Commission of Enquiry into matters connected with
the Ottawa Buildings, and referred to in ny letter of the 10ti. It is hcaded 'Schedule
E,-details of work required for completion of the Departmental Buildings, Eastern,
block." T l quantitics and prices to be considered by you are to bc found in the columns
under thc heading Estimate for completion.' The sehedule of works required for the
Western block is also forwarded to you.

Detailed Specifications of the work to bc donc, will, in addition to the enclosed sche-
dule, form the basis of' the proposed new agrecmcnt.

With regard to the observations contain cd in your letter of the 13th, on your claims
resulting froiî certain alleged arrangements which you state werc made between yuu and
the Honorable Mr. Killaly, the Honorable the Commissioner has directcd me to state that
the Comnission of Enquiry, during their late investigation into all ratters connected with
the Ottawa Buildings have, doubtless, taken into consideration the clalim referred to, and
that he is not prcpared todispute the conclusions to which they hae arrived. You will
therefore be pleased to consider that the offer made to you, to proceed with the works on
the terms now submitted is entirely irrespective of any real or supposed claini founded on
any previous cor, tract or extra work, and that this letter must not in any way be construed
to b cither an acknowledgment or a recognition of the correctness of any such claims.

As it is of the utmost importance, in view of the fast approaching scason, that your
answer should be laid before the Governument with as little delay as possible, the Honor-
able the Commissioner has directed me to state that should ho not receive from you a defi-
nite answer within eight days, he will consider your silcnce as a refusai, og your part, to
accept the proposal, and will adopt some other mode by which the early completion of the
works may bc bcst facilitated.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) T. TRUDEAU,
Secretarj.

Messrs Joncs, Haycock, & Co.
Contractors, Departmental Buildings,

Quebec.

[Copy of 63,259.]
QUEBEC, February 26th, 1863.

Sr1,-Will you have the kindness to lay before the Honorable Commissioner the
following communication:-

I have carefully considered the proposal made to me in your letter, No. 44801-1026,
dated the 10th February instant, and I have examined the list or schedule of prices for the
works which arc required for the completion of the Parliament buildings at Ottawa.

I accept the offer made to me in said letter, andIam prepared to enter into a new con-
tract, based upon the schedule of prices, a copy of which you enclosed to me in your letter
No. 44428-1026.

I take this occasion to observe that, in many particulars the prices stated in the sche-
dule are far from remunerative; but situated as I arn in reference to the building, I have
to elect between a ruinous loss and a moderate one. It is doubtless known to the depart-
ment that in undertaking so large a work it was indispensable that I should enter into con-
tracts with various, persons for the supply of materials, and hire a number of clerks and
skilled mchanics to carry on the works. This I did, and I now have, building maferials
and plant worth mnny thousands of pounds, on the spot and elsewhere, which I could not
usefully employ otherwise than in prosecuting the eompletion of the building. 'In addi-
tion, I should be exposed, to large claims for indemnity in the future on the part of persons
with whon Ihaveexisting contracts. Tlese are the consider ations which have indued
me to accept your offer.

have the honor to be, sir,
our obedient servant,

(Siped T0oî. MbcQa
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Copy of N 63,260.

QtEBEC, 26th February, 1863.
Sit,--Will you have the kindness to lay before the, Honorable Commissioner the fol-

lowing communication
We have carefully considered the proposal muade to us in your letter, No. 44302-1027,

dated-the 10th February instant, and we have examined the list or schedule of prices
for the woiks which are required for the completion of the Departmental Buildings at
Ottawa.

We accept the offer imade to us in said letter, and are prepared to enter into a new
contract, based upon said schedule of prices, a copy of which you enclosed to us in your
letter No. 44429-1027.

We take this occasion to observe, that in many particulars the prices stated in the
schedule are far fro'm remunerative; but situated as we are in reference to the buildings, we
have to elect between a ruinous loss and a moderate one. It is doubtless înown;I'to the
department that in undertaking so large a work it was indispensable that we should enter'
into contracts with various persons for the supply of materials, and hire aniumber of clerks
and skilled mechanies to carry on tho works. This we did, and we have now building
materials and plant worth many thousands of pounds, on the spot and elsewhere, which we
could not usefully employ otherwise than sin prosecuting the completion of the building.
In addition, we should be cxposed to large laims for indemnity in the futdre, on the part
of persons with whom we have existing contracts. These are the considerations which
have induced us to accept your offer.

We are, with much respect,
Your obedient servants,

(Signed,) JoNEs, HÂYCoCKc , Co.

T. Trudeau, Esq. Secy. Dep. Pub. Wrorks.

Copy of 63,263

Qu EBEC, February 216th, 1863.
The Secretary of Public Works.

SiR,-I beg respectfully to report, that in accordance with the wishes of the Hon. the
Commissioner (conveyed to me by Telegraph) I returned to Quebec on the 24th instant.

Previous to leaving Ottawa, however, I took care to employ the clerks and ineasurers
of works, on the Publie Buildings there, in preparing a class of information, whibh it is
believed will be likely to prove useful under any proper arrangements the Government
may adopt for the resumption of the works.

Sirice my arrivai here the Honorable the Coumissioner bas verbally informed me that
the Government has made a proposition to the former coitractors to resume -the vorks,
based upon prices fiiedby the late 0'mmission of En4uiry

The conclusion thus arrived at, taken in connection'with my recalmay, it is presumed,
be considered as an evidence that the Government lias deemed it unuecessary for' me to
proceed further under tho instructions conveyed to me by Order l Councill of'the Gth
.Decenmber, 1862.

I beg therefore to inquire if this view of the natter be correct, so that J may know
how to net in the, prenises.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Xo obedient servant,

(Signed,) Jo r
C.E. P Works.
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[Qopy-or f44,519.]

Ref. to 63250 ànd 262. DEPART.MENT 0F Puin;ic Wonts,
Sub. 1025 Quebee, 4th Maréh, 183.

SR,-I aln directed by the Honorable the Commissioner to request you to prepare
the draft of a contract proposed to be entered into between this Departnout and Messrs.
Thos. McGrcevy and Joncs, Haycock & Co., for the completion of the Public Buildings ut
Ottawa.

You will find cneloscd copics of the letters addressed from this Departmcnt to these
arties, on the 10th ultinio, whereby it is offered to them that they should complete the

buildings, at certain rates detailed in schedules of prices prcpared by the Commission ap
pointed to enquire iito matters connected with the construction; of the said buildings.
You will aise find copics of the answers rcceived from Messrs McGreevy and Joncs, Hfay-
cock Co., dated the 20th ultimo, accepting the offer made to thom.

The specifications which are to be attached to the proposed contract ave iu course o
preparation, and wifl be sent to you as soon as complcted.

have the honor to be, sir
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) T. TR.UDEAU,
Serotary.

Hon.:Attorncy Genera U. C., Quebec.

[Copy of 553.]

Ref. to 63,315. DEPARTMENT 01 PimLIc Won s

Sub.1026. Quebee th March 188.1
Sa I am dirccted by the Honorable the Commissioner to refIr .heewith l't your

information as Secrctary of the Commission of Enquiry on inatters couuected with the Pub-
lie Buildings, Ottawa, the enclosed telegraph despatch from M r. Bowcs, e ellng attention
t> an error made in thc c.tiinate for comiplcting tic Boiler louse in thc Far n tBuild
ings. Ottawa.

Il have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) T. TRDaU
David Starke, Esq, Sereta

Sec. Commission o1 T nquir, Ottawa Quebec

[ýCpYof 63.)414.

QUEBEC, 7th March, 1S08.
SuR,-In rcply to yours of yesterday, I have the honor to say, for tlie information .of

the Honorable the Commissioner, that inimediately upon hearing 0f .the errer ii question,
I teiegraphed the mcasurer for the Commission, Mr. Gundry, of Toronto, fer information
the subject.

My own impression wvas, that the number of sîpericialfee, as put down, were meant
as squarcs, and applied to the whole building, nd that therefore the anount, as carried out,
vould remain as it is. I find, however, from Mr. Gundry's reply, received this norning,

that such is not the case. The item applies only to the central court, and should be thirty-
five quares and forty feet, making an error of $7,000 in the estimate.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) PD. STeRmE ,
T. Trudeau, Esq., Sec. Dep. P. W. Sec. Commission.
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[Copy of 63,446.]

The followig clauses are to form a part of the original contract specifications, a'd
are chiefly explanatory of the method of measuring the seral works. They are, how-
ever, to ferm a part of and to be considered as inoorporated withthe previous specifications
ai the samie manner as if they had been originally attached thereto.

B. Shouid any of the provisions contained in the following clauses conflict with the
specifications under which the works have beretofore been carried on, the following clauses
shal overrule and govern the previous enes.

C'. The works to bc executed under these uticendcd specification shal, as to quality of
material and wiorkmanship, and style of finish, he strictly in accordance with the original
confract specifications; but the Conmnissioncr'reserves the right to determine what portion
of the works shall be cmninenced and proceeded with, and only such portions as are so
letermiined upon and specifically ordered, by the ýproper writtcn authority of the Commis-

sioner are to be proceeded with.
D. The (Conimissioner,.may deterniinec from tinie to time, ivhat persons shall be

emiployed in measuring the work, and under whose superrision it shall be condu'cted.
E. Ift at any time the Conipmissioner shal have cause for believing that the works are

being iiproperly constructed, or that, imprper or dishonest measuremiients aremade, or
allowed, or that inferior iaterials or workmanship are, being used thereon ; or if he shall
consider that the progress made on the works is not such as , wil insure the due completion
withinr the period agreed upon, he shal have power in his discretion to éut an end to the
contract, to resumne the works and to proceed therewith by such other means as he may
deterinine; and the contractor slall not be entitled to reccive any compensation or damages
beyond paynent at the contract rate for such works as have been performed, ori materials
fuîrnished in strict accordanée with the stipulations and conditions of these specifications.

R If at any tinîc it shall appear that ncasurements have been previouslyrmade and
alloved tO the contraâtors, contrary to the ternis of thesespecifications, or to the truc
inîteit of the sehedule of prices foriuing part theVeof, the Colmniissioner may cause suclh
mesuîrements to be corrected by re measurement or othcrwise, as, niay be by hint deemed
equitable; and if, under such incorrect measurenuts larger. sui has been paid to the
contractors thian the truc quantities cutitle hitna to receive, all such excessive payments
shal be deducted fom any sum or suws subsequeitly accruing to the contractor, or ,they
may be reccd as iiquidated dainages in any court of' competent jursdiction.

0. Sliould any iaterial or workmnanîship. have been placed in the works already donc,
or Siould any be hereaf*tr placed in theowork, of an inferior quality to that rcquiredby
th ese specifications, the contractor will be hield respousible therefor, and if the contracter
refuses or fails te rerove or niace good any and al such defective or inferior workmanship
or iaterial, on being reuiired to do ,o by the proper officer Of the Department, the Com-
missiouor may cause ihe same to je reinoved aid mrade good at the cost of the contractor,
and for that purpose niay cniploy and use the pla t, inaterial, tools,sc&ifolding and other appli-
ances in or about the works belonging to the contractors, and employ therefor such work-
miCu or others as the Commissioner nav cleterinine, and the cost thereof shall be charge-
îble against the Contractoand nay be deducted fromi alny mioneys due or accruing to himi

on any progress or final estiniate, or miv be recovered as for liquidated damages in any Court
of oniptjent jturisdiction. [For fl. c'mu . sceMr. Rubidge's Report.]

K. il the fIllowing paragraphs the marginal figures refer te the item in the schedule
cf prices for the Pariliaientary Buildings

S .:c. 1 . Th e price allowed forLexcavationi or filing includcs the movement of the earth or
. .ua. other iiaterial, and the p ig and levelling. it when requirel, on the grond.

The Carih will ini all cases be mneasured in excavation and no measurement in filling will be

SEC . The price for diggiu 'ýand refilling the drains covers ail labour, tools and
other appliances necessary for ils due completion; aisethe removal or pumpig of water,
ramnhnng dowu t'e carth, evelling the surface, andthe removal and depositin such
place as may be directed, of ail "suprfluous earth or otier matërial after the piper con
solid'àtion of the filling.
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SEC. 3. No extra allowanco vill be made ror the removal of rulbi l created by tho
ba ring On o ay of the works or trades. The contractors wil perform that service,
but the Cost thereof is$ii eludeJlin the sceodule price of the respcctive works.
P to 7 inelsiv. . SmC. 4. The sclhedule prices for drain pipes, bonds sockets, &c., include
the cost, Cf pipes, socket, junctions, bonds, cement, luggiug and laying, with all labour,
tools aid appliainces necessary thereto. No allowance wil be inade for breakages, or for the
remo.al of defective inaterial, slould any; be discovered, and only the nuubcr of lineal
yards actually li the fin ished work will be allowcd.

-), o, 20, :n. SEc. 5. The quantity of concrete %vill be estiinated in all cases froîn th actual
net dimensions of the finished work, and the schedule prices cover all labou tools,
materials or other appliances requisite for placing it tlre.
22. SEC. 6. For pugging the entire surface of the floorS will be icosured.

c. 7. Rluble stone work will bo neasured ut the actual cubical contents of walls, tun-
2, to s, ic.. neols, arches, or ductl, as the case iay bo, taken at the actual lhickiiess

sire. of the finiliCd work. All cut stone, dressings, quains, relieving arches,
ind facings, will be measured iii, and ouly one-half of the opcnings will e doducted.

SEc. S. The toise will, je all cases, o u4 b ftibie two lie yards.
SEC. 9. Quantities of iacings, whctlher ot Nep'an stonec. relieving arches, or pointing

41. 44, 40. wjth dark n.ortnr, will be uleulated as tlie net surfae, exclusive oF the cut
stone dressings, ornaients, or other surroundings.
42, 57, 6s, SS. SEC. 10. The measuremueit of tie cubica otents o' al stone for
cutting, will be based on the extreme dinensions actutly rec¡uired for, orming the
finished stoue, and no waste lor surplus size will boeallowed.
43. 45. Il(r, 47 i48, SEc. 11. The surface work only o the finishcd sone, cx&usivof'

os, to c, n- ail beds and joints, vlli be inioasred. [t i.s to be understeod thîa the
co 79. , surface work implies only that portion of the work which will bo exposed
8s to 06. d to view vhen the stono is fiuishcdl and il its place, and the surrounîdin
os to 112. du work of masonry or brick work has beon completed. No trade alld-
nces or teohnical ineasurements will bo adciied.

SEC. 12. Ail breakages, cracks, defeots, or tlior daiage mulst le inade good by the
contractor, without farther lharge. T 1ctractor mîust, at h is own cost, sniluieintly
protect aill tlose portious of the work exposcd to injury and all damniges will b t is
risk, welicthcr it arises from the riosecutioi of tflic v rs, or f i otlr causes.

SEC. 13. Thc schedulo prices for stne, stoncuing or dressig ani iaaonry work;l
genîervlly cover aud is to be in full satisiiction for ail sc:ifolding, ftols, achiry, it lbor,
at d wurkmanship; for all iortar, groutingi sliect lcad lu joint ft Cut stone wok putty,
pointing and canuing, cxuept ywhcre a distinct price fo: any of these things is givcn inhi
schedule ; .and also the cost of ail templets, moulds, luwingý-boads, aud ofther appiliances
requisite for setting out the work, and for its fuil and perfoct comnpletion; and also for the
cleaiug away and reimoval of all scaffolding, luber, spalîs, rubbish, waste or surplus
mnaterials, &c., &c.

. SEC. 14. The items for dressin'îg and icaning down Lut stono work, to cover and
satisfy all cost or claimnfor fully amid perfctly cleauing down alli ontor plisied stone
work in the entire structure to which the schedule applies; and ail the cut stune usti, or
the consideration ,amed, bo left perfcct!y clean nd wcll conditioaed, to satisiaetion of
the architect or other officer of' the doparftment, whose daty it iamybo to rucive the work.

SEc. 15. The prices for stone steps, bahistors. caps, bases, :nid the ike ar t inelide the
67, so t s6 workmanship ncssary for forming the rospective picŽOcs of work froni
inclusive, Ç17. the blocks with tlih cost of aIl tools andmachinery. ad :lso ofc thce work
requisite for fitting and fixing them iii their respective places il the ockk. ieavin eali
pieco finishcd and perfect. The cubie contents of the 'stonc blocks from which they are
wrought will be valucd ad paid foi uder tle scliedules for,the re. poetive dcscriptiou of
stone.
5o. SEc. 16. Brick work will be estniated and al .wed in the dctermintio: of
quantities at twenuy bricks to' the standard foot. in mlleasurin this wc:rvk. tle actu l
number of superficiál feet on t'he surface of the wvll w'ill be îakén as òne ditiension.and
for th tlhickess one briek n and half, or in other words one briek ii length with ne in
breadth will be taken to represent a foot. Al other tliiCknesses will be rodueed to that.
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tandard. Chimney breasts and flues, will be estimated un the saIe basis, so as todeter
mine the àctaal nuiber of bricks im the work.

The sliedule price for the brick-workinuldes the cost of ail seaffoldin , labour, tools,
inaterial and nachinery necessary for its execution, and also ail mortar, groutin, pointing,
or othor srvice necessary for its full complition.
5L to 54 i u. SFc. 17. 1n these and ail similar items actual and exact dimensions

.wil be taken for calculating quantities, and no trade or other teclinical
allowance will bo adiuîtted.
11A to 17 ine- SE. 18. In the mleasuremcnt of timber, planks, boards or othei

sivmaterial, for which a price is allowed per thousand feet board mncasure,1 , 215, and whicl is significd in the schodule by the initial l"F. . M,' it is to
be undcrstood that the exact diensions of the imaterial, as rcquircd by the specifications,
or as authorized by competent authority, arc to bo taken, that all tiniber is to bo rcduced to
what is commonly known as " board measure," that is to say, ono inhl in thickness, and
that all planks, joists, dcals, and the like harirg a gruater thiekness than one inch, are to
be sinilarly reduced when the priCe is stated as in the items rcf'rred to Iin the margin

he rate or pice given is to bu undurstood as so much per thousand suporficial fet, board
nmeasuro, and to include all workuianship, nails, fastonings, tools and other services neces-
sary for placingit in the ivork.

1, 112. SEc. 19. Theareaofcentrigis tob understood as the arca of the
.e tol hr il feet are given. thle mleasuremientI is' to-be ýta'ken over tha' cýornice,,

t Mrne springing ofthe arch to the other.
îZe ri.es. SEC. 20. For wrought slate the dimensions will bo taken of the
i11:1. i 1_4-115. fioished work and the prices includes all material, tools and appliances
requisite for fltting, fixing aud finisling it.

2nl Qcriee SEc. '21. Li all cacs where a pice is given for lineal, measure, the
.actual length of the fiiished vork is to beunderstood as the quantity to be
tol24,iel U·C paid for; where a pric por linoal foot for doors, windows or other frames is
Sto us, neu.. gven, one measuremnt shail include all the ermbers which constitute

the frame, onuasuremeut shall includo all the mouldings or members
which constitute an archiitrave, except when an enriched moulding is especi-

t i ally provided for by a specified price, and so also shall one measurement
ineludle allte ml eibiers, mouldings or otherwise which form a skirting,

tt so0, o and i ail such cases the prices givOn In the schedule, are tôobe accepted
19 6,'19 7. lnals1l1 sn 1d
202 , i as coveing the cost of fitting, fixing and finishing in the building with the

cost of anl labour, nails, .istenings, material, tools and other appliances
requisite for the full completion of the work.

:305, dnel No technical or trade allowances for carved, circular or simillar work
301 to 305. o ill be allowedotlher than such as are specified in the schedule
14s, 11, 120, 128 SEc. 22'. The square is to bo understood as 100 superficial feet with-

129, ý130, 134, out referenco to thiekness, and tio measurement for estimating the quan-
135, 141. titics under these items are to b the finished dimêusions of the work.

The prices inelude ail nails, fastenings, labour, uaterial, scaffolding and other appliances re-
quisite for fitting, fixing and completing the work.

142. 143. 190 191, SEC. 23. Mouldings, architraves, and similar works for which a prico
192, 193. per superficial foot is allowcd, are to b mcasured by girthing the finished

siirface visible after the completion of the work, for one dimension, and 'taking the actual
length of the others.

SE.24. kiDcý ol a nds 0 eaure as ýif it e'l
145. 105, 1GS, 201, SC.. Panol work cf al d is to be measuredre one

194. 160, 200, plain su-face, the dimensions bcin governed by the space it fills witliut
e reference to thickness or the girth of the mouldings or raised surfaces,167, 155, 1I,.cc 'l65, î, i64 and unless where a specifid price is named for any additional ornamentsor

inoulding the price given is to corer aIl mouldigs, piercings or ter
ornaments, together withl a aterial, labor scr-ws, nails, glue, fastenings, scaffolding
tools, and otlier appliances necessary for fuliy fitting fixing and compileting it in the work
No trado allowance oir technical nieasuremonts will be alloe -forcircular work or othe
unusuali formis,

A. 1863
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129, 149, 150, 151, SEC. 25. When, as in the items referred to it the iargin, the
152;,153, 156, 162 price is so mnuch per superficial foot of a stated thiekness, the urfa-c for
163,208,2' ieasurement is to be takcn as that which is visible after theeoniplet on
of the work.

SEC. 26. Prices per superficial foot of ivindow frames, ini'u<iin sash
and blinds arc to over all work and material requisite for the fli (n:letion
of the window, and the quantity will bc cletermined by thc measu ement of

the extreme height and breadth of the fiamc, and only one side mcasurcd.
SEC. 26. The quantity of sheet metal, when to be paid for by thc fodt or

other superficial crea, will ho determined by the mcasirrement of the exact size
required for the work, and the price is to be understood as including ail cails,

solder, or other fastenings, and aill appliances requisite for fitt.ing it in its placc.
SEC. 27. The quantities of plastcring wil] in all cases, b estimated by

the exact actual dimensions, atd ail openings will be deductecd. 'Ie sehedule
prices cover the lathing, nailing, scaffoldi ng, and all material, libor andý other

services requisite for the duc completion of the work
SEC. 28. In the lineal measurement nf comices, cenent skirtings, and

26n like, one nicasurement ineludes ail the members thercof within the girth
specified, and the pricà includes the pruvision and preparation of all gauges

brackets, moulds, tools and other things requisite for the full and perfect completion of the
work.

262 tao 270 SEC. 29. All metals paid for by weight will be estinat3d by English
inclusive, avoirdupois weight, viz., 112 lbs. to the cwt., an'd 20 ewt., or 2,240 lbs. to
298, 299. the ton. The schedulê prices are to cover all labor, nails, screws, fastenings,

scaffoldings, tools, and other appliances necessary for the full and due c6njletion of this
part of the work,cand the wcight allowed will only be that which is required for te work.
No surplus metal will be paid for.
155,1o70, 213, SEC. 30. Every article or piece of woik, for which a stated sum is allowed
to 238 inclusive in the schedule, must b supplied, fitted. fixed, and completed in the work271 to 276 do. for the sum namecd, unlcss where a schedule price is elscwhere given for the
performance of some service, or supply of somne material requisite for the completion
thereof ; and the schedule price is to cover all costs and charges incident or ncccssary to the
fuil and perfect completion ofsuch work.

277to 281 SEC.. 3L Al oiling, painting,. gilding, varnishitng, whitewcshing and
inclusive similar szrvice is to be paid for by the measurement of the actual surface

282 to 289 do- covered, and the price namned is for the work finished, with the fuli number
of coatsrequiredby the Architect's specifications, as well as ail tools, scaffolding material
labor, or other appliances requisite for the duc performance of the work.

No trade or technical measurement will bo admitted, nor will cny lineal measurement
be allowecl, except when prices are speeially given therefor.

The measurement of glass will be computed from the actual size when in the finished
work, and all breakage or danage which may occur prior to the full complctioc of the
contract, wilL be at the risk of the con tractors, who nmst iake them good with out extra
cost te the dcpartment.

GENERAE.

SEC. 32.--Should any items occur in the seledule which are not explained by these
specifications, and aboùt which difference may arise between. the contractors and the Con
missioner, the architects or others appointed to inensure and estimate the value of the
work, the interpretation of such items, and the niode of mecsuremect te be adopted, shall
be referred te , whose'decision shall be final aid conclusive.

SEC. 33 . No allowances will, in any case, be made for Wastc of materials in acy of
the trades, and all measurements will be taken at the actual sivcs required for the finished
work, and it is to be strictly understo'd that the prices are, in each and everycase, to be'inter:
preted as'including the cost cf ail material. labor, toois, maelinery, templetsmoulds, models
fastengs, setting out of work, aud cvery possible contigecy that may lecome necessare
for the due and full comcpletion of the Wo'ok in lie style, quality, and marler provided r
by the specificatio, and tbat. cverything appertaining te, or pece i-y teo the ful and por
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flet compition of the species or descriptibn of work for which the several prices are given,
and for fitting and finishing it in its place, is to b providd by the contractor for the prices
named, even should the particular mention thereof h oni itted from these specificationsand
it is to be further clearly and distinctly understood, that no trade or techïical measurc-
ments or allovances will be sanctioned or permitted in mcasuring up any portions of the
work.

SEC. 34.-The Commissionerresrves the riglit te change, increase, or diminish, all or
any of the works embraced in the sciedules attached to the spcifcations Pnd herein
referied to, and also to delay or altogether relinquisi any portion of the said works, and
the cntractor shall not thereby acquire any caim or right to compensation or damages on
account of suchý incrcase or diminiution or relinquishment, beyond payment, ccoiding to
the value estimated by the schedile prices, for the work actually perforned or partially
perforimed, and materials delivred or in course of delivery, under specific written instruc-
tions from the Commissioner, or other officer of the dcpartment duly autiorizôd. Nor
shall any increasoor change in the works, in .any, way affect the contracts, cither as to
price or the period withia which they are to bc:completed.

SEc. 35.-The Comissioner, by himself or duly authorized officer, willI direct, from
time ,o time, what portions of the work are to bc procecedcd with, and such portions only
arc to be carricd on. Nor shal! any material be ordered or delivered by the contractor for
any portions of the work beyond those so authorized, and if thde contractors order or deliver
any material, wrought or unwrought, machinery or plant, beyond what is required for the
execution of these portions of the work authorized by the Comissioner, such labor,
material, tools, or machinery, will not be taken into account in any settlemoent that nay
bc made.

SEc. 36.-No extra ivorks, or works additional to the plans and specifications, shall b
donc without the writtcn instruction of the Commissioner, and should any suðh additional
works be done orundertaken, without such written authority, they will not be measured,
allowed, or paid for.

(Signed,) D. STAnxE.

[Copy of 44,588.]

DEPARUIENT O.r PUBLtC WORXs,
Quebec, llth Marh, 1863.

Referred to Mr. Rubidge with printed copies of the specifications attached to the con-
tracts entered into with Mr. McGreevy, and Joncs, Haycock, & Co., on the 7th Decenber,
1859, and with C. Garth on the 12th Jan., 1860.

Mr. Rlubidge is to examine, revise, and report as soon as possible, lcaving aside, for
this purpose, all other business.

B.O.C. (Signed,) T. TUrm.
Secretary.

No. 63,446, letter of D. Stark.

[Copy of No. 63,527.]

QUEBEC, 17th Iarch, 1863.
T. Trudeau, Esq., Secretary.

SIR,--Knowing the great impatience of the Honorable the Commissioner on the sub-
ject cf the works on the Ottawa Publie Buildings being resunied as quickly as possible, Ihave lsnt ot »1o7ment in ?eporting, rec.sing, and examinin theproposed new clauses te
the con tract speciflcation submitted by Mr. Statrk, unider No. 63,446,

I had r'equested the attendance of Mr..3owes, te afford me anyexplanations and infor-
niation on the subject, beforc reporting. iHving hewever, drafted my own views on the
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document submitted to me previous to his arrival in Quebee, I subiu t tlhema for the con-
sideration of tie Honorable thc Commissioner and ie Exceutive Governmaent, and should
I deem it adrisabie after'communicating with Mr Bowes to report stili further on the sub
jecet, I shall take an early opportunity of so doing, with the view of advancing the subjecet
in thc muost satisfactory shape, both to the Comtiissioner, the Government und the Con-
tractors theiselves.

i have the lionor to be, sir,
Your obedient servan

(Signed) l. P . R~UnIPoE, .X PW.

,QUEC, ?Irh i , 163.
T. TÀ, Esq.r

Secretary.
Sir,-The onerous duty to which I have been nuddenly required to giv y atient

in connection with the , Ottaw 1'ui Buildings," is as follows
On the 11th of -arch, 1863, Mr. David Stark submits certain clauses wlieli are to

No. 63;4.16. rm i part of the pew contract and specißcaion for tic conipletion of the
buildinys.

Whcreon, is endorsed as under :' "Referred to Mr. Rubidge, with printed copies of
the speciiation-attached to the contract entered into with Mr. AIeGreevy, and Jones
HFlaycock & Comipany, on the 7t of December, 1859, and with C. Garth, on the 12th
January, 1861. 31r. Rubidge is to examine, revlse and report as soon as possible, laying
aside, for this purpose ail other business-B.O.C., T.T., signifying, by order of the Coni-
missionerI(Signed',) T.'Trudeau. March Ï1th, 1863.

I shall theofore proceed, in tcrms of these instructions, to exaine, revi.sc and epor
No. O0J. on the document above submitted to me, and signed- D. Stark-withtout

dclay ; merely premising that heretofore a full investigation into the subject of t-lie 0/1(iu
Buildinq, with the view of rcporting thereon, has occupied the attention of'other officers
of the ])epartnient and professional nien outside thereof, many iveeks and eccfen ti of
deliberate and careful research, assisted by the Architects, Clerks of Works, an d Measurers
on the spot; the difficulty therefore is, that in any urgent demand to report with all des-
pateh, precipitate conclusions or immature advice may be offered, caleulated still further to
Cmbrrass, ratier than forward the works to a satisfactory completion

My duty to the head of the department and Provincial Governinent, nevertheless,
No. 63,446. is to obey instructions to the best of my ability and experience,
therefore beg to subiit, after a sAort examinat ion, a revision and report of the propoecd
"clauses to form a part of the ne, contract," at the very earliest possible date within my
power.

It is taken for granted that the quantities, the rates and prices. and the iodcs of
measurement adopted, by the Commissioners, thereto specially appointed under the G ren t
Scal cf the Province, and whic.h quantitics, rates and measurements, arc reconmended to
Sched.les ., E, the Executive Government for the completion of the builcings, are not

àto bo disputed, saving and excepting palpable Misprints or typographical
errors in figures or arithmetic; indeed, it were presumption on the part of any individual,
giving the subject a incre hasty consideration, to impugn decisions arrived at by the com-
bined scrutiny of several professional parties during the past seven months, at great cost.

The Commissioner of Public Works is, therefore, I believe, fully justified 'in recoin-
mending to the Governiment an acceptance of the rates and measurenents of the Ottawa
Com1missioners, and the responsibility imposed upon myself and others is greatly Ilessened
n consequence.

Iy Revlion will accordingly be te render, if possible, these proposcd addiîtiona
clauses, more explicit and' ample ; t suggest certain alterations, or etendations thereof,
te strike out objectionable on introduce new propositions, and, generally, to lay before tU
Commissioner for his approval, such conditions, appliances and obligations, binding on and
governin con tractors, before recômmencing building operatins, or delivery cf fresh na
terials withnthe gates and enclosureofthe Ottawa rBuildings.
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To do this without dis guring the original document conunditted to ny
bands, I have thought properto transcribet, paragraph by hparagraph, s e order se
downy Iy corre0tions, or idditi'ôal rcnarksvappearin in italies, and of course; are
subjeet to any fIrtbcr revision or'reference which the fonorable the Coimissioner may
deem tlic i poran'ce ofthe case denands,,to satisfy the feveiish expectatiors oftlhe public
on this importait subject.
o 63.140. ADDENDA TO TE RGINAT CONTRACTS AND SPECIFICATIONS.

. The followinn clauses are to form a part of the original contact aaspecification,
as addla thereto,- ad arc chieBy explanatory of the rhethod to be adoptd in Inensuring
hei several works of cons$tructiLon or 2naterials requirecl or the completion of the Depart-
netaul i >-ildings, or Pa'liamenta-y Building andLibrar,, under a new contract. Thcy
arc therf;/e to be considered' ami held as incorporated, with the prcvious specification and
contract ii the saime manner as if tey had been originaly attached thereto

B. Should any ofthe provisions con tained in the fullowing clauses donfict with the
contract -equiremonts, or specifications under; which the works haie heretofore been executcd
amil carried on, the following clauses shall overrule andgovern the previous ones, or dis
pense with th<m altogetier as sciieähle rates. .

Aippare'nt repetitions V fk thi .ddlenda," sinilar to +cquirements set/forthw t/te 'prc-
nous con tract and pecication, such as the rjectiom ofbad materi'or workmans7 ip, ar
u'scrted in order (o west the con trol (stated 'wthe forme' cntract toY1e with the Aråkitects

(, clcrk of tte Worke) bn te hands of the Commissine of Public' orks or tis appointecd
oflicer.

C. The works, to be procecded witht under these amended c'laes and speoification,
shall s. to quality, and class of material, superior workmanship and' style" of finish, 'be

ceuuÂn. strictly in accordince witli the 'original GCeneral Des"gns le n D etailed
raeings, nd contract specification, less' any alteratioiodeparture 'thcrronitail
bc auhorized by th Coimissiolmr/orservstl/imseißt/esoe righou any rcpo?t'o

adoice o"t/te Ardtects or oieér n'icarg;èto determine -w batortioï of the works shal
be conánencd nd have precedence over others u-ai is t/e final c0nMplet suc 'portioiis
so determxined on:and spcecially ordercd, .to he proceeded'withe on'ly- on tihe writncand o-
rity of the Commission-er of Public Wo/as br the' thne be ado resevaon o .sele-
tion of work shall sbject thte noniss'ioner to any clarns for deteniion or delay,'st up by
the Contiactors for othter portions.

D. The 'Coinmissioner aydetermino, from time" totime, what persons shall be
em ployed in measuring up tue works eit/her o costr Ictio or matcria rpara onan d
under whose loca supervision it shall be con ducted- id a'ny'orders or rittcnintructions
to thc respective Oler7'oßWorks amun easurcrs, as to the mode of measurnent or alua
tion of wor/aù ' terial, sitallr allcases 2nocedjrômi t.e Commissioner or'oiV7erb

hs sanction audauta&ory the<or-and non but- ritten oriera or instructions H'
binding and acknowle.dgcd.

. If at any tine the Conuissioner'sahl hae cuse forelievirg that the:woks are
beini ir'ejularly or improperly constructed o hat nfaiior disics neasuromerts r
connwied at, or hliowed', oî that in ferioinaacrias'l Oí wrknannship are baing' use'd ïin. thte
Buileings, or shotild ]c consider ',hprorcis:made on the works'isintsuclias wilisure
their due conpletion within r uthe:teir o thei piod agrced upn, lie shall hav
power, in his diseretion1to put'an end o ixe cotract b sun he vork te i

djs ótfication 'u ieriitig to the Contractors t/at e t and i e pafte t prosec te
W/orks by seh othec means se niay' detenn o d te ontractor on rcors

sha llnot be entitledto receive any compensanon or damages beyond paynents at tie cou-
tract Scedule rateà f sueli'orks 'ashae be ereoinedoi'màteial f imshed ina
cordauce'with th'sipùlai'ons ani coions cf t'e cotaet il, Ispeeion ,r o ïàid,
moreover, tht a'ny ancreased outlay or los' to 't/te publà a, sig ont ofany;suche/ 'sumption
of t/te ,works by thte omisoci oî tg f t/t sameshal e c/ cble u cliepetar
sation or dam4ges ag«ust al monòcy dhu utsëttlimncù / t /teÑúâ oiúisetleräfi-4coe-
or'matenai. '

F. If at'ÿu furetin /the roda dat of t/tewc t tt sha lappear'that
nieasurees a. ietusa, v enprevious a éd t cnt
contrary toætheterms ot these amnended anel former speci canonsora vanancewa7tht

tPt là
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true inteit ai meaning ofr the schedule of prices hercunto annexed, and forming part
thercof, the Coinuiissioner imay cause such measurements and returns to be»corrected by
rc neasurernent orotherwise, a ay by hiîn be deemed equitable; and if, under suchI in-
correct incasurcments and rcturns a larger sumu appears in the pr'ogress esimaates, and has
been paid to contractors, than the true ad rectaied quantities entitled him or them to
reccive, all such excess in paymnicts shall b deducted fron any suim or sumus subsequently
accruing to the contracters, or they mnay b recovered as liquidàtcd danages in any Court
of* compctent jurisdictioi. The above clause restricted in its retrospective e to ivorks of
com pletion wide t/his new contract.

Should any de/ccuivc workmanship or anaterial have been placed in the works already
advanecd and in>roress 'cp to t/he date of this present conract, or have been prepared on
the ground fôr buildinjq into t/ walls, focudations, air duct, drains, or superstructcre, such
defectice work, snoreover i he first instance, arising out of bad or inferior 1wtorial, or
long exposure to t/te wather or frost during thce interval of the works being suspended, the
(C'ontractor or Colt ractors, previously to anyfurther building operations, will ble req'idred to
take down, remove, «aid restore, vith sound work and good materia, al such defictive por-
tions, eit/wr in brick or stone masonry ; suCh indispensable reparations big one of t/he stipu-

td s r assignini¡ to he former Contractors the orks of completc>n, and in con-
eidertion of whi'c/hprefence ovor other Contractors, no claim shal be put forma-d by or

)c allowed tet ,as Contractors in replacing and restoring such defective Ceore and ma-
terials--urther, should aty work or naterial of inferior quality to tiose required by the
specifications, hereafter or at any future line during te coitiniance of 'this conrac, te
jlaccd i t/e work or 2par(red ont (h ground, the Contractors will be held responsi' Ie
therefbr, and if he or they refuse or fail to remiove er make good any and all such defec-
tive or inferior workianship aind material, on being required so to do by the proper officer
of the Dcpartment the Comumissioner may cause the saine to be remnoyed and made good at
the erpnse of the Contractor or Contractors, and-for that purposc iuy emnploy and use the
planttac/ling, tools and itnplenents, scaffolding, material, and otiher appliances on or
about tie premises and works belonging to the Contractors, and etuploy tlerfor suel work-
men, laborers, and others, as lie the Conimissioner may deternine on, and the cost thereof
shall b chargeable against tie Contractor or Cotactors, and iay be deducted froi any
monies due or accruing to hiii or Item on any progrcss or final estinate, or wuay be re-
covered as f:r liquidated damiages in any Courtof competent Jurisdiction.

Before, and at what tùne socver, the Cotractors enter 'u1pon the ground and site of te
Ottawca Buildings, to resumace building operationcs under their newu contract,, they agree and
are hereby bounJ to accept and abide b the Schedule rates and pricesi uantitics and
measurements, arrived at and reported on by the Otte a omnoissio of Liquiry acpointed
y the Governent /or t/is purpose, so f<r as relates lo t/w materials deposited on t/e

pIremiscs in the rough or in bulk, or otherwisc prepared i work shops and sheds, or on the
ground,for setting or fixing in t/he buildings ; and which material, either in thc rough or
so prepcred, will be requirtd for the continiuanice of the works for future contipletion of t/he
Buildings and acceñsories for heating, ventilation aid c' i aage ; IRRESPECTIVE of Cl
materials, work _ansip, labor and epnditure placed or secucred into walls, fOundations,
and other works PREVIOUSLY and up to the time of signing this second contract by he,
respective parties to the sarne ; and it is express/y declared thcat te monthty payments to te
made to the Contractor or Contractors foa the Parlian Buildings, as sîipnded ad
agreed upon under t/ce former contract, shall be made ulO the basis of the Schele of
prices and quantiies detailed and set forth ini prina tedi Schedule D, hercunto appeadel a
forming an integral and essentialpart of thispresent contract, savcing adu1 excepting, lioc-
ever, any palpab!c mistàkes in calculation or carrying out of quantities or -ats, or sum-
ming 'cep c 6ttals. whtic/t are to be tacen as misprints or typographical errors; «ad aliorany
of which, shall te suiject to afair and equitatie ajustnt aid coraectionc bya the Comm-
sioner or o icers of Pcubic TVor/cs, at any time before a Final Estimate schall be roturndfor
completioni of t/c Bilcings, iluding also in ite foregoing arrcagement ad mittual under-
standg Sehedules lettered G and H respectively, appended to said report of he såid
OttawCa commission of nnuir teing for measement and valuation of wvork prepared,
and of n'materials delivered on t/ce qroad ,; c gfor thec aforesaidParliamentB uildingsa
he City of Ottawa, wcieh cSchedulces above alluded to, and severay leered D, &aud,-
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shall be co0ntrued toregulateclassixx anddetermine the guantity description. and value of
work and materialstherein set forth ; aý, shall guide and gqovern allMeasurers, Clerk of
Works, Architects, Superintendets and other recognizd Departmental O(ficers, in making
out monthly or supplementary Estimatein favor of Conractoruto the period a d ful
completion of this Contract, estimate based upon anyother scale than the Schedules afore-
said [attached] not being admitted or allowed by the Commissioner of PUic Works; local
customs; trade rules, Orany othel justment of measure and value ta he contra y otwth
standing ; and further that thëpresentati'on ofte nònthly eçtimate and returns duty signed
and certeifed by the respective architects, measurers, ani officers in charge, shll fnot of itself
entitle the Contractor or Contractors ta demand payment of'the amìunt therein set lbrth,
unless the Commissioner shall, upon examination, fuiy give his assent thereto.

DEPARTMENTAL BUILDINGS.

Thefjòregoing clauses, st rulatins, covenants and obligations shall apply in like man-
ner to the contracts for ,the Departmental Buildings, and be binding on ailparties subscrib-
ing the same.

The' governing sciedules, appended andforming partof the new Contract being those
attached lo the Report 'of the Ottawa Commission of Jnguiry aforesaid, and lettîred
respectively E and .for the Eastern block, and F and L for the Western block; which
said schedides, together, are to be taken to caver the ful:guantities, rates and measurements
ta complete the buildings, including materials prepared or delivered on the ground, or
occupying sheds, stores and work shops in the vicinity of the buildings:under contract.

In the event, nevertheless, ofthe guantities of work or material given in SchedulesD,
E, F, being hereaifter exceeded in thse actual orfjînishsed works, ie excess shall be estimatecd
at schedule ratcs fbr similar works yorshouldsucsh quantities .be recluced in th&e compleed
works, they shal be subject to reduction in lice manner at shledule raLes

In Bscase of any future money advances pphed for on progress estmaes Von
materials hereafter to be provided and delivered, on Me contractors resuming the works, il
is desirable ta maintain a clear distinctionetween those materials already on the ground,
either in the rough, in u/k wrought or unwrought, and of which carefül detaiied measure-
ments, computations, and estimates have been made in schedales letters G and H for the
Pariament Buildings,and Ktifor tes departmental bioccsznder the auhòru'y of the Com
mission'of Inguiry into the Ottawa Buildingsby professional assistants, s that no cOn-
fusion' may arise hereafter frommixing the quantities indiscriminate!y, should such be the
case, andikewise tòaffoda check at allimes upon the total schedule qùantities yet reguired
in the completion of the buildings

To facilitate these abjects, the contractors, their agents, foremen, carters, and employés
upon thse delivery of any new materials, as above described, within the'ground and buildings
after thse date of'thsis new contract; shall furnishi the respective Government ileasurers, or, i
their absence, the Clerks of Worc s, or Architects, with any list, statement, bil, or memnoran-.
dum, or copy of the same, setting forth the Uantities so deliveredi, exlusive of thee carter's
price thereof, which list, statement,bil, or'mmbrandnm, although ot signed or vouched for
by tihe contractors or their agents as strict/y correct in any p'articular, shali srve to direct
the atten1ion of tMe 'easurers and Government ofcers ta t/se aforesaidi delivry of m aerias,
thereafter ta. be by the measured ,and valucdl necesary, in accordance with tie hsciedule
uantities and rates, and these amended' specißcations. Should tihe contractrs, or tseir

agents acting ils their behalf, fail 0ro bject to rnish si writteninformaion the proper
officer, thse material so delivered ssail notbe included,' with th abject and intent of obtain-
ng anY money-advances thereon, in-any progress est'mäte next due&Vr accring, untilsuc
time as the requird statement' is given by the contractors.

J. Be addition to'the several plans, sections and measurements hceretofore preparcd, setting
forth the extent of work actually lone' up to te date of this contract, animn order ta pre-
serve a clear distinction between such existing works and those to be executed henceforwsrd
under this new contract- hich existing works have already been, carefully measured up
and computed under the authority ofthe Ottawa Commission of Inguiry-- itill be desira-
ble a nd ccessary tat, the Buildings in all their parts, at their present stage of progress and
a'dvancement, shiould be acurately marked, defined and indicated by tie respective ocers

AU
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of the Departmet in charge, whether as r syects à'e he yht th'cknes d s
of.externl and internal waills, towers, cimneytpaks, ßues, airdutts, or 'êther erect!on;
as also, a1i1 tiknI)rs,framing, boarsling, statiy iron or other netal actally2
in the Luldig; Os wcell as all excavations and rorks of evey descrition çnumerat
the schtedc/es a ccning this specfication, either by lines, paintnarksnotches indna-
tions, rrien nails, or sone l er approved sign or, syrnbol,ade, îndicated and recognized
by th re s aud other Departîentaloficers-bow, or exceding wlhiTh ind'icatus o
pjrevious measureme"nt (and ody p to the same) no material or lalor.s'a!l lie. ambli
or retiurned lO the on tracor asworks of çompletion uncer thi.s new contract-suchaar;ks
limits, ain7 qdications, however, to inclCde anydefecuive portins heretofore alledïto,
which defective portions are to be removed and restored the contractor or contraïctors,
under the dire(im, of the Coinissioner or, his oficers, without further compensationi.

K. In the folloiving paragraphs, the marginal figures refer to the items in thepri7ted
Schedules of prices for works to complete the ParliamentBuildings under LETTER D,
.accomun.îy t. Report ofthe Ottawa CommssionofInquirj.
ne~ 1., 2, 3 5. SEC. 1. The prie allowed for excavation or filling ineludesg.the
inovement of the earth, rock or other mateijal,,and placing and levelling it where rcquired
on the grounds. The earth-androck will in all cases be measured in excavation, and no
re-measurement in filling will be allowed.

.Note 1. Item 5 in Schedule D appears to sanctioan'd alow 35 cenths for 1822
cubic yards of earthfilling inside buiiding, after it is declared as,- above, that na re-ne êa-
surement 'infiling in will be ollowed.-F. P.R.

Mfr. Bowes says this should bc anenced by insrting hen drawn, from a distance
and not previously measured as excavation,' .aßer 4tewords.inside building." See ien 5

Note 2. Gravel or hard claynot mentioned,.although intended:¢obe co»ered 1by the
rate for earth excavation at 25 cents per ,'and, Me depth beingiimited to six feet.

SEc..2. The price for digging and re-f1iling the! drains, coversiall labor,.transport
tools, and implements,,and other appliances necessary for its due.completion,;alsor the re-
moval or pumping of water,-ranmming down , the earth, levelling, the. surface, and the rie
moval. and deposit in such place as may be directed. within the grounds of ail superfuous
earth, or other maîerial after the proper consolidation of the, filing.

Notc. ThIe rmark i hae .ta make is, that,. thc lineal a.d .mentioned in the
Schedule for digging and fillingd rains, irrespective of depth, which.may be either skulow
or othecrwise, or ucerti as to what1properly l>ongs ta drains and what t airducts, &c.;
if the quantity was takèn to mean the cubie yard. 1 can. se iess dIculty idetermîning the
same3, cither for the Contractors or the. Department, the price however being regylatedt1here
for.-F. P. R.
Item S. SEc. . No extraillowance willbe.made for the removal of. rubbi
created by the carrying on. of any of the works, or trades.. The .contractors .will perôrm
that service, but the cost thereof is included in the scheduleprice of the respective worke.

Admittec ai id accepted.-. P. R.
470 t Incuse-12. SEc 4. The scbedule; prices tor drainpipes, ends, sp.ckets,&el n
470, 4, 472 elude the eost and delivery of.pipes, sokets, junctions bends, ceet
pugging an d .laying ; with all labour, tools, and. appliances necessarythereto;no allowee
will bo Imade for breakagesor for the rçmoval ofdetectivematerial, should any be discov'ered
and only the number of lineal yards actually in thefinishedsworkwill be allowed.

cdmitted' and accelted.-F. P. R.
is, 19, 20.21, 326, SEC. 5. The quantityof concrete will e estima-ted.in all case som

327, 490, 491, the actual net dimensions.of the.finished work, and, the,schedaelipxges
529.cover aIl labor, raiport, tools, materials, or other appliances requisite

for placing it there.
mittedi and accepted.-F. P. R.

22 SEc 6. For pugging, the entire surface of the floors will be measured.
Admitted ccnd accepted-. P. R.

25 te 38, 317 to SEC. 7. ubblestonework il. bemweasured at the' actual cubial
contents of walls, tunnelsá-, cies, or diets as..hcase..aybe ta a

528 the actua thickness ofathefinishediworkgaikout £tone dressings,4qQns,
relie vingarches, ànd fácings ill be measured iu, and ol one-half of the o enings willb
dedu tedl
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.n place of the above, insert as/ollows
Ral 'stnewor llbemeasurek at ,thle actual cubical contnts of all iers, wais

&c. n eh il ; tZ1 en ait te tuûltiicknéss fof the finish work; aU c t stone,.
dres'i, qùoins, rël vi archesand facin, willbe measred in, andi no deductionsf r
openaigs will be made. Rbbleo-wk; circular o lan, as' thic main wall of library, to be
allei one nad a1af mesure, tht s one foo t síali c considered one and, a 7' lifoot
cubic. n lit easuirig rubblinducté draiWs,"tûñnels; or venilatinîg shafts, the whole of he
ar-ca o void sce will be ctedù etîd,-utin he archs of duct. tnnels, c fr tle first
twelve inches oüly, il from the 'sofit; one and a. haif äieàsure shall be allowed, and tc
guatityf 'b estimated ô" 7ie cùbïc ard of 2' feet.

SEc. 8. The:toise"ofmatcrial measuredin work, will in ail cases be 54 cubic feet or
two Ciibic yardsi Eglish meàauräe

The qüâr toise of mtrial deicred, although usually 216 cubic feet English
measure, is adopted by the Commissioners of Inquiry, also at 54 cubic feet
41, 44. 49 SEc 9. Quantities of facings- whether of Nepean or Postdam sanci-

384, .0 1 8 tone relieving-arches (msaic or parti-colored filtingin over winlow or
cable to .Depart door-openings* or pointing with dark mortar, wil be calculated as the
mental building. net surfdce, exclusive of the cut-stone dressings; ornametal carvings or
other surroundings.

Adopted-F. P. R
42,57;68;ss, SEc. 10. The measurements of the cubical contents ot all stone
33 3, 3 ,49 and marble Sfor cuttiîg will be based onthe extreme dimensions actually

required for forning the fwish'distone; and no waste orsurplus size will
68, 345, 499. be allowed,, except in theitems for Omo sN E; which stone i o be mea-
sured in the rough block, and the- schedulderate of 70 cents per cubic foot allowed, as in item
43, scehdule H.
43, 45, 46; 47, 48, SEC. 11. The surface work only of the finished stone, exclusive of

58, 60 to 66 1n-, al lbedsland joints, will be measured Itin to be understood that the surfaceclusive; 69 to
76 do.; 79, 89 work impliesonly that portion of the work whick will be exposcd to view
to 96 do.; 98 to when the stone is finished and in. its place, and the surrounding work ïn

3° dmasonry-or brick-workahasýbeencompleted.332, 338i to 344
do. 346 The skewba<Is of arches to _be measùred as plain-faced work. l Al
do. 358, 362, projecting edges, arrises, weatherings, or marginal surfaces, shold be mei-
364,, U36,? , sure Noe, ïk -trid oclo
493, 95 e das surface-orNrad allowances,o customan-y rues
d.; 500,s.'530, or -technicalmeasurement admitted.
531, 532.

SEC.12. 1i breakages, cracks, settlements, defects or other damage must be made
good by the contractor withoui further charge. The contractor' nust at hiseown cost
sufficiently protect. all those portions of the ,work ex.posed to, injury, such as carvings,
gargoyles; bosses, angles, mouldings..&c., and al damages will be at his risk whether they
arise from the prosecution of the works, by accident or carelessness of workmen, or froïm
other causes. ,

The rule adopted for measuring "Oarvings" has been the superfcial foot obtained by-
girthinq the horizontal .and vertical face.

Note.--Damages to the works, from whatever cause arising, is providedfor in the original
printed Contract 'Specifcation-Page 1A.-F.P. R.

SEC. 13.- -The schedule prices for stone, stone-cutting or dressing, and masonry
work generally, cover and are to' be taken in full satisfaction .for all scaffolding, derricks,
cranes, hoisting machinery and tackling, tools, implements, labor, setting, haulage and
workmauship, grinding and- sharpening tools; all mortar, grouting, putty, pointing and~
cleaning-down work, for sheet-lead in' joints of eut 'stone ,works (Note.-To this I tace
exception, " holding it shouldi be paidor specially."-F. P. R.) saving and excepting
where a distinct price for any of. these items is given, in the Schedule; andalso includes the
cost and providing of templets, trammels, moulds, models, samples, drawing-boards and
other appliances requisite for setting.out the.work, and for its fuil and perfect completion,
and also for the taking down, clearing away and removal of al scaffolding, lumber, spauls,
rubbish, waste or surplus material, &c., &c.
87, 357.,; 5SE.: 14.-.Thea items for 1dressing and , cleaninge down .cut-stone work is
to cover andmsitisfy all cost 'or elaimn for fully and~ perfectly1 cleaning down, rubbing, paring
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or bringing to afair anduniform sur/ace, all the cut, rubbed, or polished stone or marble
work over the entire structure to which the sdhedule applies, and all the cut stone anda
marble wo-rk must, for the consideration named be left perfectly elcan, polishd, even and
truc, and of the best workmanship, to the satisfactio'nof the Commissioner of Public Works,
the Architect or other officer in charge, whose duty it may be to receive the work.

S :c. 1.-The prices for stone steps, balusters,' caps, bases, and the like, are te in-
cluJe the workmanship necessary for forining the respedtive pieces of work froi the blocks
with the cost of all tools moulds, and 'achinery, and also of the work reqtuisite for fitting
and fixing them in their respective places in the work, leaving each piece finished and pcr-
fect. The cubic contents of the stone, blocks fronm which they are wrought will be valued
67,80, and paid for under the schedules for the respective descriptions of stone,
82, to Sr incyuiR inclusive of all mitres, chCcks, graves, housings, keys, joggles, dowels,97, 345, 355, 356. 11Ce

. cramps, and the like.
SEC. 16.-Brick work will be estimated and allowed in the determination of

quantities at twenty bricks to the standard foot. jn measuring this work the actual
50, 334. number of superficial feet on the surface of the wall, after deducting a/l
4S5 486. openings, will be taken as one dimension, 'and for the thickness, one brick and a
half brick, or in other words, one brick in length by one in breadth, equivalent to one
header backed by one stretcher will be taken to represent a standardfoot, ail other thick-
nesses will be reduced to that standard. Chixmney breasts and smoce flues will be estimate-
ed on the samne b:ises, the latter considered as solid work (arched openings deduëted to the
springing only) so as to determine the actual number of bricks in the work.
52, 53. Arches of brick vaults, for the depth of nine inches in from the sofit, will be
allowed one and a half measure, and beyond that net measure. In the brick work of main

'll of Library, crcular or plaù, one and a half measure, or 30 bricks to the standa:-d
foot allowed.

.n item 53-.Brick groining of public entrance, one aud a half measure allowed. In
835. item 335, no extra allowance for ollow brick groining in library, the shedule price
being regulatedl terefor.
488. Nine inch brick arches in boiler house are measured per yard, superfiCial face
measure. No extra mcasurement allwed; Mhe extra svalue of work being regulated in
prce allowed.

The schedule price for brick work includes the cost of all scaffolding and hoisting-
a~rrtus, the soaking of bricks in' water previous to laying, implements, tools and
machinery necessary for its execution, and also, ail mortar, grouting, pargetting, cleaning-
Item 487. dlocn, or other service necessary for its fuli completion. Item 487 specially
provides for pointin. brick work in boiler house.
51, 54,336. SEC. 17. In these, and all similar items, actua; and exact net measure-
ments will be t.ken for calculating quantities; and no trade, local custom, or other techni-
ca .allowance, will be admitted.

SEC. 1$. In the measurement ot timber, plank, boards, or other lumber, for which a
price is allowed per thousand feet superfcial or board measure, and which is signified"in
the schedule by tl:e initial letters 11P. B If.," it is to be understood that the exact dimen-
sions of the niaterial, as required by the ldrawings or specifications, or as authorized by
competent authority, to wit : the Com?7issioner, his ,rchitects, or officer in charge, are to be
taken; that all timber is to be reduced'to what is commonly known as " board measure,"
that is to say, one inch in thickness, unless otherwise special/g mentioned and provide' for
114 to 117, inclu- in the schedules as cubic measure; and that ail planks, joists, rafters,
125,16,154,374, wall-plates, bond-t imbers, deals, and scantlings whatsoever, having a

376, 377. greater thickness than one inch, unless specially mentioned and' excepted as
ayoresaid, are to be similarly reduced, where the price is stated, as in the items referred to
in margin. he rate or price given is to be understood as so much per thousand 'superficial
feet, board measure, delîvered on t/he ground, and placed and secured' in the works; and
further, to include ail workmanship, spikes, nails, fastenings, tools, hoisting, and other
service necessary for fuIl completion.

SEC. 19.-The superfiéles or area of centring isto be understood as the area of the
117. 112 370, 371, sofiit only, measured from one ro the opposite skewback, multiplied by te.

length, where lineal feet' fribbed centring are given;, the .measurement is
be taken over t he curve from one springing of the arch te the other.
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First Series: SEC. 20.-For wrouglt siate, the dimensions will be tken of the
u 11 , 51Th Sl. finished work, and the price includes ail material, tools hoiting and

appliances requisite for fi ting, fixin and finishing. Bloclc slate dimensions take to finished
Items113, 366. size.

termined by the ·measurement of the extreme' height and' breadth of the frame'takenfrom
out to oùt of casings, and only one side measured.
242,243, 244,245, The quantity of sheet metal wlen to be paid for by the squáresquare
430, 431, 432, 526. foot,or other superficial area, will be deteriined by the measurement
the exact size requiredi forie work and the price is to be understood as includilg allùail,
or other fastenings, and ail' scafolding, ladders and appliaces requisiteor fittingan
300; 460.' , securigt in its position. Solde'is separatèly'eturned n hdule ,se
ai50 centi'per lb.

SEC 2i. Tie quantities o f astering will in ail case e estimae texata

A. 1863

Seond S ries SEC. 2 1.-In ail cases where a price is given for lineal measure, he
113, 75 actua iength of the finished work is to be understood as the quaïítity to be
included. ý, D1' 11 1_381, 382, 385, 502, paid for. Where a price per lineal foot for door, window, or other frames

503, 127, 131 to is given, one measurement shall include all the members which constitute
t33 inclusive. he frame, one measureement shall include all moudlings or members1.36 tn 140 do. ti

144, 410, u411, 146, hich constitute an architrave, except where an, enrichcd moulding is
to 148 inclusive. especially provided: for by a specific price, and so also shall one measure-
161, 172to 180 ment, include ail the members, mouldings, or otherwise, which form ainclusive.I
196, 197, 202 to skirting, and in a llsuch cases tlhe prices given in the Schedule are to be
207 inclusive. accepted as covering the cost of fbtting, scribinÈ, fixing and fin

305 twith the cost of labor, nails, fastenings, materials, tools and
inclusive. ,b>
212 390, 394, 395, other appliances requisite for tIe full completion of the work. No technical
399. 400. 40], 415, or trade allowances, local or customary rates for carved, circular, or similar
46, '461, 462, 511, work will be allowed, otier than such as are specified in the Schedule..512, 513.
118, 119 120, 128, SEc. 22. The square is to be understoodd as 100 superficial feet, with-
30, 415, 372 out reference to thickness, and the measurements for estimating the qua

378, 379, 380, 386' tities under these items are to be the finished dimensions of the work.
387, 413, 414, 428, The prices include ail nails, fastenings, labor, materials, hoistin g, scaffolding,
42; 433, 504. and- other appliances requisite for fitting, fixing, and compieting the- ork.
'k239, *240, *428. In slating, in addition to'the' 'net measure, 20 cents per lineal foot to lie
allowed for cutting hips and valleys.
142, 143, 190, 191, SEc. 23. Mouldings, architraves, andi similar works, for which a price
92, 193. 407;40s, per superficial foot is'allowed, are to be measured by girthing the finished

surface visible after the completion of the work for one dimension, and
taking the actual length for the other.

SEC. 24. Panel workc of all kinds, whether plain, foush .unk, or raise, is to be mea-
145,157, 158, 164, sured as if it were one plane surface the dimensions being boverned by
6 1 1, 6 , the space it occupies or fis, without reference to thickness Ior the girth of

171,'189, 9,18pisorf e L"
199, 200,201 ,92' the mouldings or raised surfaces ; and, unless where a specific price is
396, 397, 398,506, namedlin the s¿hedule for any additionai ornament or moulding, the price

'0. given is to cover ail mouldings, piercings, or other ornaments, together
with ail material labor, screws, nails, glie, fastenings, scaffolding, tools and other appliances
necessary for fully fitting, fixing and completing albuchponellcd'work.

No trade allowance, local rule, or technical-measurement will be allowed for circular
work or other unusual forms, arches, guarded doors, window.q, and the extreme dimensions
will be taken as if they were square.
129, 149,150; 151,

12, 1563,15, SE. 25. When, as in the items referred to in tise margin, theprie
201, 208, 209,211, is so much pet superficiaI foot of a stated'thickness, the surface for meas-
255, 359, 360,361, urement is to be taken as that which is visible aftcr the completion of the
388, 389, 391, 393, work.
404, 405, 406,438,
489, 507, 533.
Ms 184,8s.186 EC. 26 Prices persuperficialfoot 'of window frames including sash,

187, 188,402, 403, and blinds, ventilating pane, . are to cover ail ork and material requi-
500,509 , site for the fult completion of the window; and the c atity willbe de-
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dimension covered; includinq recesses, ieaks window jambs, sofits, &c., and a1 openin
will be deducted. The schcdule prices. coyer lathing, nailing, scaffolding, and aimaterià
246 ta 254 indu- labor, and other service requisite for e ti' due coùinietiön of,.te worki .

aivo; 434, 435, Ail lime, mortar and plaster marks on flors glass or wood-wor to e
entirely removed. Quirks, ar.isses, and beads, where requisite, included n

the foregoing measurements.
SEc. 28. In the lineal measurement of cornices, cement-skirtings, and the like, one

256;to 261 ine1 measuremcnt includes ail the members thereof within the girth specifiéd,
4ive. 3. and, the price includes the provision and preparation of ail gIauges,

moulds, spike and hemp fastenings, tools, scaffolding, and ail other things requisite for the
fuIl, and perfect completion of the work.

Where more than four mitres occur in any one room, at the. angles of the ceiling, 'each
extra angle shall be charged at the price1per foot run, extra of the cornice. Brackets, speci.

9 ally mentionedin schelule at the suprficialfoot.
262 to 270 inelusive. SEc. 29. Ail _metals paid, for b wei ght will be estimated by

i6, 298, 299. English avoi-dup*ois weight, viz, 112 ibs. tô the cwt.,,and 20 cwt o
439 to 443 inclusiv 2240 lbs. to the, ton.
445 to 449, inclu- The schedule prices are to cover all labor, nails, all-hookshold

fasts, fasteuings, welding, soldering, lapping and join'ng, scafo
458,459. j~safl~~:ld
516'to S9ienelu- ders, tools, koisting-machinegy.and otherappliances nec.essarffortue fuI
sive. and due completion of this part of thework, and the weight allowed wil
onlybe that whih is requircd' for the fnished work. No surplus metal 11lhé p d f r
and ail éorks of metal, cither cast or icrought, to be weighd previously b en ixià
work.
155, ,170 181, SEC. 30. Every article, pair, set, number, or piece of work, for hice

182, 213 to 238 a statedsum is allowcd in the schedule mus. be supplied, fitted, fidr d

271 to 275 ini completed in work for the sum named, unless where a schedùleý$ri.ëe iš
sive. elsewhère given for the performance of some service or supply"of some

363 368, 369, 306 material requ isite for the completion thercof; and'«th7shedule price ist y 315 inclusive. m
411 to 427 inu- to over all costs and cbarges incident or necessary to the fûl'and per'fect

sîe. comiplction of such work, inclusive of all nails, brads, scre os or oPher fast-
444, 463 to 468

anolusive.
514, 515, 520,521.
277 t 281 ndu- SEC. 81. Al oi ling priming, sizing, painting, bronzing, graining, mar-

2 to' 289 ineu- bling, varnishin, white-washing, and similar service, is to be paid for by
e. the measurement of the actual surface covered, and the'pice namned is for

450 to 45 nelu- the work finished with the full number of coats required, over ,znd above
$ive., ý ît I s a nd -cI, flC'l

522 ýtat525 insuu- e a necessary cnotting, stopping and pumIicing all worksi of
sive. painbting, which are also to be included as called for b2y the architects, or

specifications, as well as embracinq all tools, scaffolding, material,:labor, ladders,platforms,
or other appliances requisite for the duc performance of the work. No trade ,or technical
measurements will be admitted, nor willany lineal measurements be allowed, except here
prices are specially given'therefor.

Note 1.-All white lead and' linseed oi composing any tint or color for oi painting
must 6e of the best quality, and be submittec for approval.

Note 2.-Tte foregoing clause, SEC. 31, applies properly to all plane or projeting
surfaces; but for broken surface, sucht as scroll or ornamental iron works, pierced or open
cresting, stair balusters, &c., unless these works are specially provided for in te schedules,
it were unreasonable and contrary to practise to class sucht as ordinary plain painting of
the actual surface covered.

These broken superfices should, on the contrary, be tacen and measured as unbrokL n
lengths and breadths or two faces, and scheduleprice for plain work.
282,455. Gildiny to be measured per square inch of actual surface covered, as per
Schedule.

The measurement of glass will be computed from the actual size whe in the, finished
work, including al bedding, back-puttying, bradding, andcleaning off o delivenj over
te completed works, and al breakage ordamagewhich may occur prior to the fullcompte
$ion of .the contractfrom; whatsoever cause arising, will be at the risk of the, con-traetors



who muit ci.ke them good, withcut extia cost 'tote de partinent. i a a
toke lemeasured. and sgucre headed lIïglts in lboiler l, use to ie taknM åY numberä as

é. odipe'e'lst e extreme igh
w l. idi togáå ta! Mê lå an ~edtikof l Och iåtöä~& ithe289, 45î. wiow te t forthe dimenstons.

General.
S.32 Shoul any items occur in tl schedule 'whih are not eplaiâcd by the

~Sp4ei â2. ,Sbo 'whi dayférencs May arise btween tEe contraétors and te Com-
mJssioner, the architects or oihersàppointed to an3easure and estimate the alue o f~e
work, jh'e interprtation of suàh itèms, and th mde of nasueinerin to bë ado à d dhàal1

he referred to - , whose decision shall be.final and coûclusive.
Note.- To this clase, I take exception, as thvina oè a wide clforfuti à -

culty andl dispute. The contractors .woudd, mnost likely, accepe the alternaiivê of ejfer.
e aata clecisi o e departmt ocershich rfrncemeover, wou, ea

sugest, o meet ay diculty rf the kind, that the, Measurera" o inwo expensivep occ Isu-"ès
workmen's t1me occupied upon any suc isputed item, and aiso the càst of the'iateril

epIoyed,adding areasona erofit to the contraéto Sas data' hereby to ix ae detler-
- the value ofunenumerated ste.-F.

SEC. ~3.; No. àlàÕÌances wll iN' any case be made for wste of. mateialnao te
trades, and ail Measrementswi»b taen 'at the atùil ana txposed sizes reuied fo Te

nished i~o~k,anhd it isgo be"strictly understood that the prices arc in each andevery case
b ereted.as ifcudingthe roviding all plans, tackl ing, esting aciney, lad-

e scthemeans of carring on ;ensive uildig opeatiwns,-Kâ t'
ncludeke cost of allzmaterial, artficieds, work, libor, tools, and; implements trans ort,

ei dels, sa4zptps, fastening<setting ont of work, as el as-é -
operation with andassisance'tohe contractor forthe hestingand vetila'n4çwlkaùd
pa:ratus, t the fullextent f ail clausesin the fomer'and p ontractslands tand Leverypôsil bi e omra rsn ota' ct ni ecut~nd ypossible ningency thatmay arise or becoue necessary for heful' d lndsatis

facto eo6mpeiiucffhe entire work. in .hestyle,:gualitynd manne sewn iuolijial
drazings and dtails, and as provided for by the specifiations as wed a e dl'y, e adx siag

ndspecicatiq ince epared ly the architect /or the boiler house and mcdiuventilating

nd at every matter nd thing appertaining to, or ecessary for the full' afet
completion of the cass or description of work for which the several prices are given and

forfitting andfishin itil its place, isl and are to be provided and rnisdby ane con-
tractoror contractorsfor >rices naned in te schedus, even shouldthe particular

mente ihereof (e mitt d from these sp ciations.
nd it i to efrther clearly. and distincty undeto that o tradeor technical

measurements or, allowances will be sanctioned or permited in measuring up any or ions
of, thie work

[NO .- lhis is an unnecessary repetition having been di ou pe
F. P. R.

Sec.34 The Commissiotner reservesthe right to change, increase or ài7i I r
ainy ofithe works:enbiaced in the schedules attachedý to these specificatius and herein
'iéeèred to; andalso to delay or alàgethier elinquishe anyoprtion of the sid, vors k (a
repetitioniskere unecessarj-F. P. R and the contractors Shallt ohereby. acquireiamy,
claim or; righit to:compensation or' damages on. account of such, increase org dimmu~tionor
relinquishment beyond payment according to the value estimated by te s
for wthe 4work aétually performed, or partially performed, and materials deliyèred, or in
course of ?delivery, under specific written instructions from the Commissonr or. ther
'officer of the Deartment duly authorized; nor shal] any increase or changein th'e rks
in, any wy affect thé contracte, either as to price, or the period within which they ar to
be comnpleted. -

NOT .- This last provision seems to be ful4y met in original contract printe jcgy)f or Parliament Buildings, page Hl, clause 4, which oriinal contract clauses are to be
embiodied iwithe'new;contract.] , ,

-Sec. 35., The ,Commuisaiöner~ by himself, or., duly authorized officer,wi1 dirjir,
-ti~mttie; what portions ôf~ thefrk arete be proceeded with, and suchportions oly

are to be carried on.-(Thisispreviously specifed in the latter part ofparagrapk ,befbre
paticlr- dF P.R.
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Nor shall any material be ordered or delivered by the Icontractor for any portions of
the work beyond those so authorized.

And if the contractor order or deliver any .material, wrought or unwrought, machi-
nery or plant, beyond wha s required for the execut ion of those portions of the work
authorized by the Commissioner, such labor, materialî tools, or machinery, will not be taken
into account in any settienent that may be made.

SEC. 36.-No extra work or works acditional to the plans and specifications, shall be
done, without the v.ritten order or instructions of the Commissioner, and should any such
additional works be donc or undertaken without sucl written authority they will not be
measured, allowed, or paid for.

NoTE.-AlIl tis is filly provided for -inprinated contract, page 12, last part of
clause 4.-F. . R.
315, 468. SEC. 37.-Bell h-anging shall incude all tinubing, copper wire, cranks,
pulls, staples,piercig wahlls, ceilings, or :naking good the same, boxing in, grooving walls
where re<jired,with everpthing ncessary for full compietion. "Pulls" of not less value than
75 cents each included in t/e sehedule price per bell.

The foregoing, so for as applies to those portions of the paragraphs [printed in Roman
letters], terminates "he addenda" or new claiuses, proposed to form part of tte previous
specifications, and to govern measurements under the new contract-the same being

(Signed,) D. STARK.
in continuation of y .emarks bott of Bevision nnd Beport on document No. 63,446, I

have felt compelled to ampi ify, extcud, and in some particulars, to object to portions of the
clauses recomnended for te threin set forth, and as not being suffiently explicit
or comprehensive of t/e many d1oulties /cie/y to arise on the Cnrnmissioner entering into
new covenants and engag/ements with the same pcarties as contractors for the " Ottawa Public
Buildings."

I ow far my suggestions, objection.s or vindicaftions (written so short a time for fally
considering the suject) moy,' have met and anticipated the difficulties of the case, l must re-
pectfu/y submit to the MInIrable the Commissioner.

It appears to me t/at meely to appen< the proposed clauses of the document No.
63,446, si1 ned .D. Styk, ta any new contraet with Afessrs. McGreevy and Jones, Hay-
cock and Cinpany, 'insprscent s/ape, would be very /ar from satisfying all thte compli-
cated and conlicting circumstances w/hich woùld proab/by grow out of these parties re-enter-
ing upon thûworks under suc/ provsions

Certain/y I cannot but say thut the mantrors and confision apparent in the printed
Sctedules of the Ottawa Comissioners of htuiry as s7tewn in the numerous corrections,
D. E. F., ofthose schàdues (which, moreover, do not cover all that exist) as transmitted to
thte Department on/y on the 12 th instant, nder document No. 63,472, present very serious
dàflculties to be expiaiued satisfactorly to t/te Governm2,ent andI t/he contractors, tiai is to
say, that the cluantitics and ratcs, us wel/ as totals, for future works of completion should be
well considered and reviel before any schedldes, printed or manuscript, are made to form a
part of the new contraci. f do not question, cfter so much labor, skill and cost, but that they-
that s, the originals-hue been correctly obtained, or nearly so; but the schedules or copies
to be attached to this new contract, shouild e wel examined by the îeasurers tlemselves,
and tofacitate t/is olject in part so far as t/he arliament Buildings are concerned (whtich
latter, moreover, in the 'nmbered items of the margin are above referred to me for report and
revision), I have asked for the assistance of Mr Bowes, the 3feasurer of t/e Parlianment
Buildings.

M2any legal points, as ?eîi as architectural questions, are, no doubt, involved in this
resumpt ion of the ilork whtu it were desirable at thAe outset to arrange and adjust, the
former of which, applcable to the peculiar position of these " Ottawa Buildings," andI t/te
contractors therefor, will unuestionably engage t/te sericus attention of the Crown Law
Oficer. 'The following clauses, with/ ai deference, Ibeg to lay before the Honorable t/te
Comnissioner, as important consideraions for any ncw contract

Al external and enentary works cnuterated in scieclule letter 0,-su/ct as
fencing, ]odges, gates, planting, finishing up grounds, forming roads, reservoirs, engine-
house. coffer dams, drain ge i nto river, gas mains, &c., shallforn n'o part whatever of the
present contraci, neither stal t/te Commissioner of Public Works be bounl andI obltgedto
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give thec c cotracrocompleting t/e " Ottazca Buildingqs" such external or other öworcs
should their execution be auttorized l'y and under any future Legisltive grant of Mnoney
for that purposc, to t/te preference and exclusion of otter parties.

The present contract (limited and restricted to fure opcratio2ns) is for the completion
of Ithe Ottawca Buildings, bot/ as respects workmnanship, labor, advances or plant, supply
of materiai, day bis, or other expendiure. Tte measurements, returns, calculations, anid
2 uantities of waterials in works, placed, deposited, and actually buit into and ipon the
walls, foundations, excavations, ducts, drains, or other portion of the Parliamentary Bu'ild
'ings and Departrental Buildings, so far as they have been ascertained and reportei on by
t/te Ottawa Comnission of Iquiry and accepted by the Executive Government, shall le, and
arc hereby held to be, the same as a completed cou tract for ail purposes of re-mcasurement,
and so far asthe present new coIract is concerncd-saving and excepting, /however, the
covanants, clauscs, oblqations and spec/ication of the former contract being allowed to
constitute a part of thepresent agreement andi contract, i conÏju1cetion withb these "Addenda"
ani amended clauses and specifications.

Ail materials o t/te grouni, furised uner the frst contract, w/ ither it Lbik, in the
rough, orprepaed, wroughtt or unwrought, and of which quantities have been truly ascer-
tained, incasurcd 'p and defined, nder schedules, letters Gx and ii, for the Parliament
Building.s, and. (if similar maerials for the Departmental Buildinqs, unler schedules, letters
R and L, respectively ; suc/ maerils /tavirg been delivereI andt int readiness for the fAr.
ther prosecution and comßietion of- the works, shall bLe ieldl and talcen to be accur«tely
measured, valuedi anipricedl, 'a t/e qutties and rates set fort/ in the afoesaid schedules,
to the satisfaction of all partics concerned. A7d, fwIther, tat upon anyfuture use of such
materials in the actual constir2ction of the bildingS, they s/all then be returned, valued and,
set downi any progress estinates, by t/te measurers, a7ctitects, and clerks of works, or
other recognized ofticer of the ommissioner, at the several schedule rates, prices, and
amoiuts for such materials, in favor of ti)Mpresent contractors, w ho being individually the
sa me persons as the former contractoi-s, have a monied interest and rigt ofproperty, in the
/omer supply o ani settilem'ent for suc materials.

Mforeover. for t'he better protection of the interests of t/e jeople of Canada in this
large expenditure om Ate el Ottawu Public Buildings," il is /hereby stipulated, covenanted,
anti agreed on rnutually, btween the C'ommissioner of Ptblic JVork/, acting in tte nime
tnd on be/a/f of t/e Crown, and.the contractor-s, te oter parties to ttese presents, t/at the
expenditure shallbe lintite, restricted an confßncd to t/e amounts of t/te money appropria-
(ions for the Ottawa Buildings, inovided by the Provincial Legislature, or Governor in
Council, unier an'y specicl orier thereof; so, tha it any one succeeding year datingfrm
this contract, should the sums of money appropriated for these buildings, and' t tthe com-
mnund andi control ofhe Comumissioner of Pblic Worksfor tht; purpose, be ail expended,
defraycd ani cxhausted, an t/te contractors ln contseuene thicreof; can obtait no further
m v y advances in progress estimnaes fo-the proscéution oft/te woçrks, that is in such case, it
is well ndcrstood aùl conented to by the contractor-s that the works, and progress of buitid-
ng operations as vell as the delivery of natcr·ials, are to cease and, deteriniue upon due

notice t/tereof b'eing given by the Commissioner to the contractors, fourteen daysprevious to
te suspension of said worcs, wùhout giving re or gfroundl for claims t tie contractors, as

coinpensation or damages for such suspension, delay, anI yrotractin cft/e oes. until
an up to suc/t time as the Executie Govenment or tht Legiaturerovide furt/er Fuds
to the Comnissioner for the renwai andcomplet ion of t7 cworks.

It is, /owever, to be diistinctly undestoot that the protection ant cure of te worksanti
chdryC of the Buildings s/hai renain in th /ands of t/e contractors duting the i eval
bet ween suc/t suspension aturenewalof buidinj operations. But the contractors s/hali be
rinsed fromn any ani al ßfiics, forleitureE, and payments to t/e coniissioner for tte non
ful/ihment of t/heir contract witi h ths ciie tiime, ariking ct qf suc/t suspension antd

dlcay ; and n- wh/ic h poments they ay l'be liatble as damages, under avy premous or exist-
ing clause of this or, any former rontract.

ut/hrmor, tht/te event cf ansûc/t suspension. front th want of funds at t/'ontrol
rfîhe Cornmnt.s.nr tàa riùth tigjs wúhouîtdeo s/ali b tht dutyand part cf
t/te £ mmssioner cfPul'ic los toinsurc, and kop insured, a ns loss 'y fire al the

luild{ings. lumbe, d cl'rbriads, prep àd or 'inite u&t o t/t tioun Jor--tort uit/n
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y shed, zworkslop or hun l<ri on thc prem[scs during such ince val of suspcnsion, and no
longer, at t/w cost of 6w lrovince.

T/hc con trac/ors, before signing Ihese prcsents, as also t/ o issioner of Publie orks,
have hor f/u// cOynicanlc, knowlèd/g4, an.d wCdrstc f aino any and cvcryil of tlëse clauses,
s.t>llutions and1 coccnants, h.av ln g rcad the samne, and 1eeb.y conscut and assent thereto as
ldiný ' obü/tatory 'i, every parcl-r rn both j>a'ties tO the contract, aucVas rcquired for

the carrîlyï. on i competing t/e buldings al works cmbraccl'in thiS coutract. I have
ony /urtlur to o>servc,in conclusion, thatt the CORRECT IONS of the printedschedules
returned b>y 3Ir. Star,k ;No. 63,4 72. c ZtniP) merIo Seiheldles lettcrcd D, E, . Those of
G, ÀR, K an L, would requirc /o mu.erg > simila rvlsimi as dou!>tless ful of typographical
and arithmetica er'rors.

The items iii schedule E and 'F, as urnbeired iu t/i printed margins, for completion
No. 63A. of t/w Departmeutal Buildings, have )iol been alludlcl to and embraced in
.Mr. Star/'s report. If the modes of measurcmet byi chIc Messrs. ulltchison and Pattison
£ and F. obtained the quantities whec appear in.t/w schedu/cs of t/e Ottawa Commis-
siones, d r from. t/hose aropted by Mefssrs. Bowcs <nd Gundry for the Parliamentary
Buildings, the amended clauses submitted as governing iasurements will tot apply to
siniilar works under both contracts, bùt t/e itcms numbered in E and F will have to undergo
special revision as in sçhedule D,iwth t/he abov-naned mcasurcs for thce Departmental
Buildings.

Thepri dspecificationsca tc t/w f/ormer contract for Parliament Buildings
and Dep'artmental Buildingi lrus, cariid ,vision-some parts having to be struck
out' asùpensedl with, or useless ; otchcrs addcd ta, o amnldd.

e specicat ion prepared for t/ce new boiler house s/o dd be appended and form part
of this new contract, with thc plans tlkewisc prepa.rcd terefor.

Ail of whiec 'is repectfu/iy submiltted.
F. P. R UBJD GEJ A.E.P. W.

[Copy of 44 ,6 3'l9 .- legra

DEPARTMENT OF PUIC WORKS
Quebc, 14th March, 1863.

John Bowes, Ottawa.
Cone to Quebec by fi st train; bring al your papers.

(Signed,) T. TRPEAUn .

[Copy of 63,512.]
OmFcs o Punolic WORTKS,

Quebec, 16th March, 1863.
T. 'Trudeau, Esq., Secretary.

Sia,--As involving a very important question with i eforence to the carrying on
future works for the complction of the Ottawa Buildings now undcr consideration, I wish
to ascertain whether any new propositions made to the former contractors, incluce the
materials inrouq or prcpaîed, already on the grouud, as measured and returnedc in Schc-
dules G, H, and TR, L.

I have therefore to request a copy of thc letter sent to ead of thecntractors n order
to embrace the subject now in my hands for revision and report.

i have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed F. P. RBIDE
A. E.,P'. W.'

(Copy of 44,665.]
DEPARTMENT Of PEUIIc WoRsKS

Quebec, 17th Ma-ch, 1863
ÈS,-In complianee with the request contained in your letter of the 1.6th instanÉ,

have the honor o enclose youherewith copies of th letters writté the contractors for
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the construction of- the Public Buildings at Ottawa, on the 10th, 16th and 21st ultimo,
relative to the new contract to be entered into for the corplction of these buildings.

T have the honor to be sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) T TRUDEAU,
~Secretary.

F. P. Rübidge Esq
Asst. Engineer P> Works,

Quebcc.

[Copy of No. 63,594.]
Hon. Mr. Tessier :

I have left the whole of the original documents, bearing on the Commi sion, with
Mr. Trudeau, and meet Mr. Baillargé betwcen nine and ten a. m., to morrow.

At what hour shall I wait upon you ?
(Signed,) D. STARKE.

[Copy of No 63,625.]
OFFiCE OF PUBLIC WORKs,

Quebec, March 24th, 1863.
T. Trudeau, Esq., Secrctary.

Si,- incC I had the honor of lying before the Commissioner of Public Works a
No. 63,446. revision of certain proposed new clauses to form part of the specification
for the completion of the Ottawa Buildings, I have had occasion, in conjunction wit
Mr. Bowes, tò discover other clauses applicable to the proper exeution of fcuture works, as
well as a right understanding of the schedule regulating payments for the same, which I
beg to submit in a supplementary report, for the consiCeration of th e Honorab e the Cotm-
niissioner, as follows :

.cripion of worC, service or material, 9ela.tiîng to the completion of tte Parliament
Buildings, for whih the Ottawa ommission: of Inquiyfhae ßxed or returned no
special price.
Labor, in setting marble, alrcady preparcd, incl ding all requisite matrial for settin

elieet lead to beds, pointing, &c., 20 cents per foot cubic,
Labor, in polishing marble artl3 prepared, including ail sand, water, polishing putty

or other requirements, 21 cents per foot superficial.
Labor, in setting Ohio stone columns and arches in arcades, including ail mortar,

pointing, &c., 10 cents per foot cubie.
Labor, in setting stone steps and landings of stairs throughout the building, including

ail cutting and pinning in brick work, and material for setting, viz
10 cents per foot lincalfor steps.
8 cents per foot superfiail for' landings.
Labor and material for putting together, or finishing the several descriptions of

joiner's work partially prepared, namely: the castment windows of the- exterior [except-
ing the court yards] as wedging-up, cleaningoff, fittirig and hanging doors, sashes, &c.,
preparatory to fixing, including the latter, and part of which descrip0tion of joiner's work
is different from that described in the estimate of the Commission of Inquiry for com-
pleting works.

The works differin g in their actual construction fromi what are' described and estimated
in schedule D, item No. 183, and being more or, less advanced in pogress, the cost of
finishing and fixing the same, to be ascertained and determined by time wor7 ofartificers,
specially employedî thereupon.

The uncovering of' the board-protection of ail the walls and works generally, to be
carefully done by the contractor'or contractors, and the materiall to be stocked and piled
where directed,,,to remain, the property ofthe-Department of Public Works,- available for
future protection of the buildings, or disposable for other works, atý the pleasure. of tlie
CommissionerV

T'e4abor;, cartage, &c., necessary therefor, to be:pad atds wages and rates, as per
&0hedule nnexed.
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When manifest circuinstances in the valuation of the work under any schedule of the
Ottawa Commissioners are found to exist, as exemplified in Items No. 111, 113 and 120 in
Schedule G, relative to doors-the fair adjustment of the proper .roportionate vilue of al
such work shall bc ith the Commissioner of Public Works, the architect and <flicer in
charge, provided that no schedule r te for such description of work is elsewlcrc given, or
disposes of the sanie.

Where inconsistencies exist in the Scdule G, as to the valuatio of iaterials prc-
pared, and also in Schedule D, for the saine materials, complote in the work, as excmpli-
fled in items Nos. 306 and 397 .in Sehedule D, aud the corresponding class of work in
Scliedule G, as in items Nos. 111, 13 and 120. The value fixed in Schedled 1) shall be
considered the ynal and governing ones for completed works, and the architects and officer
in charge shall regulate and proportion the value in sehedule G, i aceordance therewith.
See, aiso, item No. 182, schedule D, and the corresponding item in schedule G, No. 205,
relative to dormer windows.

The foregoing applicable to Pariament Buildings.

Rates of Wages adopted for Ten .Hours, Labor, ad proportionaly for any lese tin -
et summer or winter-incidig Contractor's profit.

No extra pay allowed to Contractor's Foreman.
Joircrs,.............wages per day...u........ $1 89
Carpenters............ .. .. ............ 89
Apprentices.do...", ........... 1 00
Bricklayers...................do............... . ..... 2 25
Stone.masons........... do... ................... 2 25
Stone-eutters..........do..-.-..........2 25
Plasterers............... do........... ....... 2 00>
Laborers, attending aill trades,................... ....... i 10
Slaters .............. do. .............. 2 25
Stone-earvers. ......... do . . .............. 300
Wood-carvers...... .do.. ............. '3 00
Pairiters and Glaziers...... ............... 1 89
Tinners..................... do ....... 2 00
Blaksmiths................do................ 2 00
Whitesmith and Locksmnithdo.........................2 25
Plumbers .................... do..................... 2 2
Helper to Plumber or Smith do.... ........... 1 25
Bell-hanger .......... .... do..... .......... 2 25
Gas Fitter................. ... do..................... 2 25
Sawyers.............. ............... 1 89
Quarry Men............... do. .............. 1 20
Marble Tolisher.......do...... ....... ..... 25
CaIrt, horse and driver. do......................... 2 00
Double team and driver... .do...............3 00

lnst of Items » ot cem01 rtd or provided for, and the coS of iwlcik, tu-enty pCr cet has
been addcd for Contractor's profit.-All fth articles ae (o beý of the Lry Lest descrption.

12-inch wrought iron spring boîts .
9-inch brass flshý olts (heavy)......................0.48 each
12.ineh brass flusl bolts [heavy.....................1.20

6-inch brass door or window handles (strong]...........0.2
5-inch brass cabio hooks and eyes [strong)....... ...... 0.30

Patent brass sash fasteners, best description.............025
2-inch iron a... ullies........................0.18
2-inch brais a xe pulhies ... ........... 025
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B rass ha; hooks (strong,- Tin . ................... .30 cach.
B1rass hat and coat hooks (strong] 7-inch....... ..... ... 0.43
Heavybrass tEub-tch.. ............ ................... 1.50
Cast iron sasli weights ................. ............

est patent sash cord, No. 5, per gross yards............2.80 gr
Nos. .5 to Il' e and T iron screws, mean size..:'..........0.30

to12 1-inch ............... .. 038
l to 15 -inch ....... .. .. 0.58

Soto 15 l Z-incli . 0.03
10 to 1 i-inch 0............
10 tot16 2-ineh ..... 0.......... 0.80
12 to 171 2 inh ................ 1.08
12 to 20 3-inch ...... .......... 1.27 c

Brass screws, ý-inch........... ...................... 0.18 † doz
inch................ .............. 0.10 c
-inh..... ................................... 0.06

I3rass butt hinges, 2½-inch niedium)............ 0.16 pa
S3inch (heavy).. 0.50
4-inch (heavy). .... ............. 1.20

Cut nails, assorted sizes..... ................. 0.04 b lb.
Out braids, fromi ? to 2-inch [mean] ................ ... ;0.23 M.
Wrough nails, assorted sizes, 1.inc. to 4.inch........... 0.11 1.
W rought s pikes ............. ......... ........ .. .... 0.09
Cppernails....................................... ".7

Sheet copper . ..... : ..... ............. .... :.0.44
is, -1 il l'0.11~ "b

White l sad [in ou]...... .......... ............... 0g
Boiled linseed oil .................................. 0 g o
Raw linseed oi ....... . .... .................... 1.20 "

faamp blak. .......... ....................... 0.12 V lb.
Glue, bcst claified................ .... ................ 0.25
Sand paper.. ......... ................................. 0.30 quire
Bar iron, assorted sizes [112 lb] ...................... 4.00"owt.
Cast steeL... ... ...... ;....................... 0.22 lb.
Borax ...... ......................................... ... 0.33- "

Litharge . .......... .............. ............. 0.13"
I have th lionor to be, Sir

Your obedient Servant
(SIgned,) P. P. RUBGE

___ .E.P. W.

(Copy of No. 63,70.
ICE or P uno WôRnKS

Quebee, Mareh 31st 18
T. Trudeau, Esq., Secretar

Sxa,-As requested by tie Honorable the Commissioner, I have, for bis informatio in
conjun ctiowiwith Mr. Patison the Measurer for the"epartnentliBuildirgsphossisted
the Gentlemen appointed by the Ottawa Coinmission o Inquiry in moastring Up the
WTorks ofcompletion gone over tie proposed clauseband ddendatthe peeiclation and
new contract for the Departmental-Buildingswith thé iew and intent of making the
modes of measurement established by the aforesaid Conimission of Inquiry, applicable
hereafter to the schedule ratesandquantities adopted and reported on by them. as necessary
to complete the :Buildings.

The clauses -are, for the most part a repetition of those referred to in my previous Re-
port, of' March 17th, 1863; on the' Pa.liament Buildings as sent in by Mr.Stark and
nmencld or added to upon being référredto ithe'undersigned.

Is have thie lin6r" to be, sir~
Yo-r bedjetiservant,

c q(Signed F. P.
v-. E.PW.
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in the f&llowin paragraph., he marginal figures refer to the items in the printed
se1gdules of·prices, E and F, for works to complete the .Departmontal Buildings, Eastern
and Western blocks, according to those schodules accompanying the Report of the Ottawa
Coun mission of Enquiry.
Ums.,,i.. Szod. 1. The p-ice allowed for excavation or filling includes the one
imoveient only of the earth clay, marl, gravel, rock, or other materials and placing and
levelling it w cre rcquired on the grounds.
y, 2,31. 3. , ,. The earth, rock, &c., will in all cases be measurd in excavation, and
no re-measurexncnt ini filling will b allowed.

[NorT.-This clause having rcforence to the deposit and levelling ail excavated
inaterial where required on the grounds, to be restricted to 500 feet from the place of
excavation.]
El 5. WThere filling in trenches, or otherwise, is taken from any spoil bank

on the ground, a price vill be allowed as in tho schedule-to include all
F, 8 1 raiming, loading, cartage and other service.
.,2' S Ic. 2. The price for digging drains and air-ducts, covers all labor,

transport, tools and imploments, and other appliances necessary for its
.,du complction; aiso tho removal and ýpumping of water, shoring-up

where necessary, &c.
Si:c. No extra allowvanco will bs macle for the romoval of rubbish, outside the

buildings, crcated by the carrying on any of the works or trades-the Contractors will per-
E. C. forui that sorvice, but the cost thereof is included in the schedule price of the re-
F. 12. spective works. Removal of rubbish witilt the walls of the buildings, paid for
as per sehedule items.

SEc. 4. The sedule prices for drain pipes, bonds sockts, &c., inciude the cost and
delivery of pipes, sockets, junctions, bends, coement, pugging and laying, with alil labori
tools and appliances necessary thercto.
E. 9. 10.a,2, No ailowance will be made for breakagos, or for thle rceoval of
1A.. u. defective inaterial, should any bo discovered, and only the num-ber of
F.16, 17, 1-9. lineal yards of straight pipe actually in the finished work will be allowcd,

and the number of bonds, junctions and trays, will ho taken sparately, at
1,1 17. wz-l

F. 2; 37 s.cledulo rates.
E. -13, -4 .45*. 6 Se. 5. The quantity of concrote will be estimated in ail cases from
F. 102, 103,00 the actual net dimensions of the finished work, and the schedule prices
cover ail labor, transport, tools, materials, and other appliances, requisite for placing it
there.
E. 7. F. 11. )ry rubbish iabasement, bedded, pounded and grountcd as por schedule rate.

Siîc. G. Pugging not applicable to Departmental Buildings.
E; i, , to 42, SEc. 7. Rubble stone work will be neasured at the actual contents
inclusive. of all piers, walls, projections, &c., in the buildings or other works, taken
F, 22,26, to 33, at the actual thickness of the finished works. All eut stone dressings,
inclusive. quoins, corices, relieving arches, and facings gencrally, will be neasured
in, and no deuctions for openings will bc made.

In nòasuring rubble in ducts, drains, or vcntilating shafts, tie whole of the area or
void space will be deducted.

(NOTE. The datum lino for measuring nasonry by sectional heights in Towers shal
bo'taken to b the general line of caves for the main portion of the building, about 35 foot
7 inches above the finished ground floor lino.]

SEc. S. The toise of masonry will in all cases be measured in, work at 54 cubie feet
or two cubic yards, Englishi measure.

The quarry toise of material delivered will be the usual measurient of 216 cubic
feet, English icasure.

E.o, 9, à SEC. 9. Quantities of facings, Whether of Nepean or Potsdam sandstone
F. 34,53,67,6 relieving ar-ches, Mosaic or parti-eolored filling in over window or door'
openings, or pointing with dark imortar, will be calculated as the net surface, excludve of
the eut stone dressings ornamental carvings, or other surroundings
E. 61, 1, 1, 95SEC. 10. Th& measurements ofthe cuical contents cf all stone for cut-

Cr.7, n, 77 ting will b based upon the exteme'diennions actual ly required for fori-
ing the finished stone, and no waste or surplus siez will o llowdd.

2e7, V icç,to0·i.i A .:, 1'86ý'-
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For Ohio stone delivered, the stone is-to be measured in the rough block, and th e
schedule rate per cubic foot allowed as in item 2b. Schedule K, and item 5. Schedûle L
K 25, L5. annexed ta the report of tie Ottawa Commission of Inquiry.
É ,47 48, 57. S0 SEC. 11. The surface wor -only of the finished stone, exclusive of
62 to 69 incluâiVo. al beds and joints, will be measured.
82 to ,S-iI2ClUislvt( It is to be uudcrstood that the, surlâce work inþlies orily that por-
os, 0, OS. . iuof hi work which will be ekp)sed to view when the stone i. finislhèd

F. 53 to 65 la- and in its place, and the surrounding work in masonry or brick work bas
been completed. , All projecting cdges, arrises, weatherings or inar-
M ginal surfaces should b meisured as surface work. .Skcw-backm. of arches

to drains and airducts to be measur d as plain fdted work.' No trade nllowances. local or
eustomary rules, or technical ieasureneut vill be admited.

All stone flagging, paving, landings, templets, hcarths, or sim ar works, to be
measured as net dimen'sions il the work except otlierwise provided for in the Schedules
or the rates imentioned therein, including alltransport, hoisting, labor, setting ratorials,
painting joints, cleaning-off, &c.
. 49 to-SO indu. Tie floor of Gallery to Main Tower, Eastern Block, to be measured

to the extent of stone flagging bedded into walls, in addition to the above.
. 24 25 3 incliv Sj:c. 12. All breakages, cracks, settlements, defects, or other dam.

s., age or detriment inust be made good by thie contractors without further
charges. contractors inust at their own cost sufficiently protect all those portions of
the work exposed to injury, such as carvings gargoyles, bosses, angles, mouldings, &c.,
and al damages ivill "b at their own risk, whether they arise from the prosecution of the
work by accident, or carelessness of workmen or froU aUy other cause. The valuation oí1
crvings to complete buildings shall be governed by the annexed sheet, bcinig detail of'
items, nmbers 70 and 80, and Sehedule E, and 54 in Schedule F.

SEc.1.3.--The Schedule of pricefs or stoney stone cutting or dressing, and masonry
geserally whIxen in work, cover and are to be taken. in full satisfaction for ail scaffolding,

derricks, craues, hoisting mZachinery and tackling, tools,. implements, labour, setting;
haulage and workmanship, grinding and sharpening tools, ail mortar grouting, putty, pàint.
ing and cleaning dowa inside work, &c., excepting where a distinct price for any of these
items is given in the schedule; and also includes the cost and providing of all templets,
traanmels, nmoulds, models, samples, draw'ing boards, and other appliancesrequisite for setting
out the work, and for its fuli and perfect completion, aud also for the taking down, clear-
ing-away and removal of ail scaffolding, lumber, spauls; rubbish, waste, or surps mna-
to-al, &c.

SEc. 14.-The items for dressin and cicaning down eut stone work is to cover and
. G1. satisfy all cost or claim for fally and perfectly painting, cleaning down, rubbing,

paring, or bringing to a fair and uniforn surface all the eut and rubbcd stone work, over
the entire surface of both buildings, to which the schedules apply. Aud all the cut-stone
work must for the consideration named be left perfectly cleau and of the bestavorkmanship
to the satisfaetion of the Commissioner of' Publie Works, tiC Architects, or other o-ficer in
charge, whose duty it wNill be toeceive the work for the Commissioner.

SEC. 15.--Not reqîuised for Departincntal Buildings.
E.1s,19).25,2,S. SEC. 16. Bl3rickwork will lie estimated and allowed in the determination
of quantities at twenty bricks to the standard foot, in ncasiiring this- work the actual
F. 96, 100. nu mber of superficial foot on the surface of the all, after -dedcting ail open.
ings, will bc taken as one dimension, and for the thickness, one brick dil a half brick; or,
in other words, onc brick in len;th by onc in breadth, (equivalent taonc header backed
by one stretcher) will be taken to represènt the total number of standard feet of brickwork.

The arches of brick vaults in baseinent (western block) to be measured and allowed
F. 108. for at the sciedule rate.

The circular brick smoke shaft ta be taken at the mieau. circumnference betwcen the
E. 29. 97. inuer and oùter circular forming the thickness of the shaft, nsultiplied by
he total height, and reduccd to the standard thickness ofa brick and a half to the foot

and rated att the prices ini the schiedule..5
E.23 Brick work for setting boilers, will be measured as solid :aork reduced ta standard
9 measure, deducting the spaces occ'ped by boier and furnace, &c at the cdule

rate.'
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Chinney brcasts and smoke flues will be estimated on the same bases as ordinary
brick work. Flues bCing considered as solid work. Arched openings deducted to the
springing onIy, so as to dcterminc the actual numuber of bricks in the work.

The schcdule price of brickwork includes the cost of ail scaffolding aUd hoisting ap-
pa.atus, the soaking of bricks in water previous tolaying,implements, tools, and machlinery,
nccessary for its execution, and also ail mortar, grouting, pargetting, or cleaning down, or
other service necessary for its full completion.

SEC. 1i. Not applicable to Departmental Buildings.
SEC. 18. In the xeasurement of tiniber, plank, boards, and other lumber, for which a

price is allowed. per thousand feet, superficial or board measure, and which is signified in
the schedule by the initial letters 3B M, it is to be understood that the exact dimensions of
the inaterial, as required by the drawings or specifications, or as called for by competent
authority, to wit: The Commissioner, his architects or oflicer in charge, are to be taken
that ail timber is to be rcduced to what is commonly known as board measure, that is to
say, one inch in thickness, unless otherwise specially mentioned and provided for in the
schedule as cubic measure ; and that ail planks, joists, rafters, sleepers, wall-plates, bond
timbers, deals and scantlings whatever, having a greater thickness than one inch, unless
specially mentioned and qxcepted as atforesaid, are to be similarly reduced.

. 121,122, Wlen the price is stated, as in the items referred to in the margin, the
F. 1&l. 108' rate or price given is to be understood as so much per' thousand super

, icial feet, board i easure, delivercd on the ground, and pl'ced and secured
in tÉe work; anJ further, to include all workmanship, spikes, nails, fastenings, tools,
hoisting, and other service necessary for full completion.
E. 1,11, 117' SEO. 1. The superficies or are. of centring is to be understood as

and11 ilSthe arca of the soet only, mncasured from ene to the opposite skewback,
multiplicd by te lCngth.
. 167, 171, 172. Whcre lineal feet of ribbcd centrig are given, the ieasurement is

to be taken over the curve, froin one springing of the arch to the other.
SEC. 20. Does not apply to Dcpartmental Buildings.

E.101,10,tols ,î.. 21. Tu all cass wherc a price is givcn for li, l eas e, the
i.2h]s,%O. 10 actual lengrtl of the finisbed work is to be understood as the quantity to

151 be paid for.
9161.1(15. Whs, V ere a price for lineal foot for door,window. or other frames, is

20s, 215 ven, one measurement ýshall include all the members wliich constitute
F. il. 18, n9 ·the frame. One measurement shall include ail the-mouldings, or mem-

123. 14 î, '14S,
1 12 il - bers whieh constitute an architrave, except wlore au cnrielied nouldiug
9 190 is specially provided for by a specified pricc; and so lso shall one

09, 2:4. measurement include ail the members, mouldings, or tlierwise, which
form a skirting and in ail such cases the prices given in the schedule are to be accepted
as covering the cost of fitting, scribiug, fixing, aud finishing, in the building, with the cost
of all labor, nails, fasenings, materials, tools, and other appliances, requisite for the fuît
completion of the work. No technical or trade allewances, local or eustoniary rates for
curved, circular, or sin ilar work, will be admitted, other thzy such as are specificd in the
schedule.

125, 126, 1 SEC. 2. The square is to bc understood as one hundred supIrficial
129. feet, without reference to thickness, and the mieasureients for estima-

E 130, 131, 134, ting the quantties under these items, are to- bc finished dimeninsis;ý
1:,5., ,of the work. The prices include all nails, fastenings, ilbor, mateiials

hoisting, scaffoldiu, aud other appliances, for fiini
and completing the work.
F. 126, 129, 130, In slating, items B. 99, F. 89, in addition to the net mîeasure, one

132, 1.3i,, 135,' foot in width by the length of tEe eave, is allowed for double thickness.130. 13.13 SS.
E.101, F. 1r. Ilips and valleys provided for as in' margiudl items.

SEC. 23 Does Dot apply, the work being measured' lineal, and otherwise provided' f'r.
SEC. 24-PanCllcd and: framed joinery of ail kinds,:whether plain flush, sunk. or'e

E. 13s. 9. rsed, is to be measured as if it were oneplïine srface,the dmensions be* _
140, 141, 142, governcd by th& space it occupies or fls, ithout reference to the thiknessU
146.
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r. 139 to 1s or the girth of the m'ouldings or raised surfaces; and unless where a specific
celasire price is named in the Schedule for any additional ornaments or nouldings,

a0 the price given is to cover all Mouldings, piërcings, or other ornaments, to-
gether rith all niaterial, labor, screws, nails, glue, fastonigs, scaffoldings, tools and other
apphiances nîecessary for fully jitting, fixing ani con pIeting ail such panelled and fraime work.

No trado allowances, local rule, or technical measurement will be admitted for circular
work, or other unusual forns.

T he prices named iu schedulcsare to coter and include butt-hinges,or other plain, strap,
or ornaimented hinges, locks of suitable kind an d quantity, boits and ther furnishings in iron-
mongery requisite for theproper comupletion of the work, according to the specification.

E. li, 105, 12 SEc. 25.-When, as in the items referred to in the margin, the price
,,13. so pueli por superficial foot of a statcd thickness, the surface of inca-

7. sr1 ;iu, surement is to he taken as tbat which is visible after the coipletion of
121,s, 13,m the wvork.

SE. 2 6.-Prices for superficial foot of window-franes including sash, ventilating
pane,&c., are to cover all work and materials requisite for the full ccmpletion of the win-
E. 1 145 dow, and the quantity ivill bo deteriined by the measurement of the extreme

heicht and breadth of the frame taken fromi out to out of casings, an o
one side reasured; to include all braces, axled pulleys, patent sash-lines,

ghts sash-fastenings, and all necessary ironmongery and finishings.
Winter sashes and frames to be mcasurcd in the saine manner as the foregoing, ex-

. ccpting that the eight shall be taken only tothe top of the transom-rails.

The quantity of sheet-metal when to b' paid for by the square, square-foot or other
superficial area, will be determined by the measurement of the exact size required for the
workand the price is to be understood as including all labor, nails, solder, or other fasten-
ings, and all scaffolding, ladders and appliances requisite for fitting and securing it in its
position.

. 102, 103. SEC. 27.-The quantities of plastering will, in all cases, be esiimated by
F. 111, 112. the exact and actual dimnusions covered, including recesses, breaks, window-
jambs, sofits, and the like, au all openings will bc deducted in ful. The schedule prices
cover all lathing, nailing, scaffolding, and all' material, labor and other service requisite
for the proper completion of the work. All lime, ort.r and plaster marks in floors, glass,
or wood-work to be entirely removcdI Tanks, a-risses/bends where requisiteto beineluded
with the foregoing imeasurenient,
E, 104, 105, os, Sec. 28. In the measuremeut of cornices, cenent skirtings, and the

11aolusive. like, as scverally defined in the schedules, one measurement includes all the
1113, ID 110 ri members thereof within the girth specified, and the price includes the118. 119, 120,121, y

123; 124. provision and preparation of all gauges, moulds, spikes and hemnp fastenings,
tookl, scaffolding and all other things requisite for the fuil and perfect completion of the
work.

Where more thar four mitres occur in any one room at the angles of the ceilings,
each extra angle or mitre shall be allowed as one foot in length of the cornice, extra.
, 164, 17, Sec. 29. All the metals paid for by weight, will be estimated by
is181, eius English avoirdupois weight viz: 112 lbs. to the, cwt., and 20 cwt., or

2)240 lbs. to the ton.

180 t 197, iiu- The schedule prices are to cover ail labor, nails, wall-hooksi hold-
e fasts, fastenings, welding, soldering (excepting, however,iped oznte,
214, 21s. 21S- which are to be paid for at schedule prices), lapping and joining, scf-

folding, ladders,: tools, hoisting machinery, and othter appliances necessary
8,139, 191, 203, for the ful an satitactory completion cf this part ohe work and the

206, 20-, 20S. wleight allowed -will be bnly that which is required for the firtished work.
No surplus metal will be paid for; aud all works of metal, eithercast or wrought, to
be weighed previously to being fixed in thi work to the satisfaction of the Conmimissioner,
the Architeets, or officer in charge.
S 92, 93, 152, Sec 3. Every article, pair, set, number, or piecof rk for

us iniuwi 'N which a stated sum is nllowed -i the schedüle must be supplied, ittd
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160,162, 13, 16S fiXeC, and coi pleted in the work for the sum named, unless where a
tOý 175 inclusive *ii *
o i ns. schedulc pricC is elcwlewere givernfor the perfornance of some service, or

F 10 t 'il. , supply f' soematerial rcquisitc for the completion thereof and the
154 tq 15 . . scheduic pi-icc is to cover ail costs and cliarges iucident or.nccessary:to the
1 ,5 full anmd perfect 0ompletion of sucl work, w>_ith the supply of ail material,
205, su tre. article, or thi z, :nd ilbor aof everv kind nceessary.
2 10, "Ir, to 2-" ' 11.1 L , 1
inclusive.

Syc. 31. Ail oiiing, priming, sizing, painting bronzing, stiig, graiùing, varnish
ing, whitewashinr, and limc-whiting, or siiir scrvice, are to bO paid for by the measure-
E 106, 107,221, ment of the Ctual surface cCvered 'and the price named is for the rk
to 224, VIa'LISive. f

F , 1 t nished, with the fullnuber of coats rcquired, over and above the usual
228, fi elaP. -ad necessary knotting, stoiping and pumacing. ail work of painting, which
233. are also to be included as called for by the architects or specifications, as
well as enibracing all tools, Scaffolding, material, labor, laddcrs, platforms, or other appli-
ances reruisite for the proper performance of the work.

No trade or technical measuremeats will bc admitteci, nor will any lincal measurement
be allowed, except where prices are specially given therefor.

[No'rE.-The foregoing clause applies properly to ail lane or projecting surfaces,
but foarbroken surface, suci as s'roll or ornauneotal iron work, pierced or open cresting,
stair balusters, and the like,uless these wkOis are specially provided for in the sehedules.
All sueh broken surfaces shall be taken and ùal'i'sured as unbroken lengths and breadths
on two flces, at the schedulo rates for plain wrk.]

AIl white lead and linseed ail, composing auy tint or color for oil paiuting, musc be
ofthe best quality, and be submitted for approval. In glazed window sashes, painting t
be measured over the glass.

The measurement of glass will be computed from the actual size when in the
E 209, 210, 21, finished work, ineluding al bedding, back-puttying, beadingand cean-

212213. ing off. on delivering over' of the completed works, and aIl breakage or dam-
F 229 230, 231. age which may occur prior to the full compietion of the contract, from

232. whatsocver cause arisitîg, rill bc at the risk of the contractors, who mst
make the same good, without extra cost to the department.

Cireular, or pointed-headed lights, to be mensured as square-headed.
Th e ghizing of all tracery, quartre-foils, tref'ois, or other Gothic forni, will be mea-

sured at the greatest le.gth and widtht as square su'rhee.
SEC. 32. Should any items occur in thc scliedules which are not explained by thsee

specifications, and about wlich differences iay arisebetwcen the Contractors and the Com-
missioner, the Architccis. or others appointed te measure and estiiate the value of the
Vork, tie interpretation of such items, and the mode cf measurement to be adopted, shâll

be referred te whose docision shall be final and conclusive.
[Nor.-To this clause I take exception, as throwing open a wide field for future

difficulty and dispute.]
The contractors would most likely accept the alternative of a reference against any

decision of the departmenutal officers, which reference, moreover, would be an expensiye
process.

I suggest, to mncet any difficulty of the kind, that in all cases, so far as practicàble,
the measurers obtain worktuen's time occupie.d upon such disputed item, and also the cost
of the material employed, adding a reasonable profit to the contractor, as data whereby to,
fix and determ iine the value of unenumeratcd or disputed items.

Where any item is mentioncd in eiter' one of the schedules E and F, but net in both,
and the sarne character and description of work shall be hereafter required in both build-
ings, the special rate mentioned for that work in the one schedule shall govern the ntiié
works of the sane class in both blocks.

SEC. 33. No allowance will in anycas' e be made for waste of imaterial ini any of the
trades, and all measurements wiil be taken at the actual aud exposed sizes required for he
finished work: and it is strictly to be understood that the prices are in eaci and every case
,tbe interpreted as ineluding tie providing of ail plant, tacking, hoistiug rnaohin'
ladders, seaffelding and other méans of earrying on extensive building operitions
'1so to inclu.de the cost of al materîa, artifice"s work labor tools and implemert
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transport, templets, moulds modeis, samples fastenings, setti outo f work, as well as th
full co-operation with and assistance to, the contractor for the heatir and entilat
works and apparatus, to the full extent of all clauses in the lorrner and resen econtract
and specifications; and every possible contingency that niay arise or become necessay for
the due, full and satisfactory completiorn of the:eutire work, in thd style, c¡uality and 'ian-
ner shewn in the origind drawings and detaiJs. and as providCd for by the specifications.

And that cvery matter and thing appertaining to or necessary for the full and perfect
completion of the class or description of work for wvhich the several pries are given, and
for fitting and finishing it in its place, is and arc to be provided and finished by the con-
tractors for the pricecs named in the Suhedules, even should the particular mention thereof
be omitted from these specifications.

SEC. 84. This clause similar to that ii printed contract, clause 4, page 11.
SEC. 35 and 36 are general clauses which do notparticularly refer to the numbers of

items in the Schedules for Departmiental Buildins, .Iand F.
SEC. 8. .Bell-hanging shall iriclude ail tin tu)ing, copPI)cr wire, ranks, pulls, staples,piercing wallsceilings, or making ýodl st, e l'eboring i , grooving wails whcre necessary,

with everythiug reqiuisite or essential for ti fuîll conip)letion of this branch of the ceutract.
E 200, 207. Pulls of not less valte thau 75 cOnts each irîelude i the Sehedule
F 236, 237. price per Bell.

The whole of the foregoing respectfully subtuittcd.

(Si cned) F. P. RBIDGE

DETAILs of Carving and Setting, &c., referred to in the foregoing clause, Sec 12 appica-
ble to Schedule E. & F., Departmental Buildings. S

Schecu7eE.

Finishing Royal Arms for Governor Gencral's porch - S120.00
Modelling carving Canadian ditto for main tower entrance 8- 35.00
No. 87, bail flowers each 4 diam. for Governor General's entrance.

porch and staircase - - - - - - - I 0.40 34.80
2 ends of parapet copings, main tower entrance - 10.00 20.00
4 bosses for window labe's, cach 12 diam. - - - - 3.00 12.00
8 grotesque figures to angles of ventilating shaft cach, - 7.50 60.00
2 terminals to ditto - - - - - - - - 50.00 100.00
28 bail fiowers, each 5 diam., for chimneys - - - 0.0 14.00
Diaper work on pinnacles, west front - - 7.75
2 terminals to ditto - - - - - 10.00 20.00
8 angle figures for ditto - 6.00 48.00
282-0 lineal cable moulding, main tower cornice - - - 0.20 5640
No. 92, ball flowers for do, eaeh 8 diam - - 0.80 73.60
4 angle terminals to Gin rope moulding ditto - - 3.50 14 00
4 ditto, 4Fditto - - - 3.00 12.00
44 corbel bosses for do,, 121 diam. - - - - 350 15.00
216 fL. lin. cable nioulding and cornice, and 4 angle figures for mouldiiîg 12.50 50.00
Windows of agricultural wing- - - - .15 3240
No. 3, keystone terminals for ditto - - - - -10.00 30.00

7, bosses at angles of cornice, each 2'0 diam. - - 10.00 70.00
" 4, bosses, 1.6 diam. - - - 7.50 3000
" 2, scrolls on sills .- -. 0 12.00
e, 10, trefoils, Governor Gencral's porch - - - 3.00 30.00

Groove forlead do - - 1.00
No. 4, springer bosses for grooving main towe - - 2.00 48.00
1 pendan terminal for ditto 2.00

2 7, VieNÉai:.
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4 keystone terminal for main tower -

14 bosses, each 2-3 diam. for tower windows
8 keystones-- - -

8 column caps - - -
182.0 lineal 4 inch rope moulding I

- $9.60
7.50
6.00
3.50

- 0.20

SchedIée F.

No. 8, anigle figures for ventilating shafts
2 finials for do
84 ball flowers, 6 itches diam. -
28 do 5 do
22 bosses 1-6 do -
21do 1,0 do
I column cap -7
9 keystone terminals 2 6 x 1-6-
S angle figures to octagon tower -

2 keystones -. - -

2 corbels. l-0 dùiam - -

30 pateras, each 5 diami - - -

2 grotesqjue figures, to termuinate centre cornice, cast hat
41-G lineMa of echment, 4 inches wçide -

24-0 rope moulding, 5 inebes diatn -
34-0 enrielment, 8 inches diar-
284 cable moulding, 5 inches diam - -

- 0.60
- 0.50

(0.00
- 3.00

- 100

-10.00

- 10.00
- 10.s00

- 8.00
- 0.80
-0.15

- 1.00
-0.15

Copy of No. 44,955.

DEPARTMENT 0F >iJfPù IC WoLi cs&
(uebec, tI Aprl 1863

S -4 an directed by the Hlonoruable the Communissioner ta notify you that the spe-
cifications, ivith schedules of priees andà draft of contract, for the comupletion of' the Par-
lianent Buildings at Ottlwa, arc now ready at this office, where you maýy enamite them.

fni malso di'rected to state that the Commissionr i s ready to excte the necessary
deeds, and that he hopes in the interest of all parties cuncerned, that you will.lose no tine
in signifying your assent to the contemnplated contract, in order that the works may be
resumned without any further dehay.

Thos. McGreeyy, Esq.,
Contractor,

Quebec.

Ihave the hionor ta be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) Tj. TvRUDEAU,
Seereta ry.

[Copy of No. 44,956.]

DEPARTMENT 0F POtro Wongs,
Quebee, .April 9th, 1868.

diete by the onorable the Commissioner to notift you th:t;the specifietions;, ith schedule ofor'e o

580.40
105.00
48.00
28.00
36.40

$1,679.75

52.00
52.00
50.40
14.00

132.00
6.00
6.00

90.00
60.00
29.00
20.00

36.00
33.20

3.71
34.0
4.27

$ 637..58

2.)7-'ictoria .'l
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Decpartmocutal Buildings at Ottawa, are now 2ead y at this office, where you may examine

I aM also Ciirected to state, that the Commissioner is ready tO execute the necessary
deeds, and that he hopes, in the intercst of all parties concerned, that you will lose no time
in signifying your assent to the contemplated contract, in order that the works may be
resumed without any delay.

(ied,)ý T. ITRîUDEAUI,ý
Secretary.

Messrs. Jones, Haycock & Co., Contractors,
Ottawa, O. W.

(Copy of No. 63,977.)

QUEBEc, April lth, 1863.
S,-You will please place before the Commissioner the following' statement of al.

teratins made in the sciedule attached to the contract submitted for our signature, from
schedule furnislied us by the Department, February, 2lst, ]ast, under and according tO
w'hich the Government offered us the new con tract, and which was accepted by us, and we
have to request that the sehedule attached to the contract may be corrected accordingly.

We take no notice of what are evidently errors in the printing.
No. 3.-1tock excavation ta flve feet deep S1.00 per cubie yard allowed, instead of, as

see cast block Nos. 2 and 3 of former schedule, 1.25.
No. 24.-Thorold cementeoncrete specifled, whereas formerly it did not shewthat it

was to be of cernent at all, it has always, up to the present time, been understood that the
concrete between joists iwas to be made of lime, cement never having been even spoken of,
in view of such being the case we have contracts existinglor the furnishing of lime for that
purpose, of the same quality as that used in our baseient and other masonry. If cement
is reqIrred, specify Thorald or other approved cement, and add ta the prien Par concrete,
for cernent, the sum of $ per cubic yard.

No. 20.-Brick wark in circular smoke flues, price given $25 per M, instead 6f 830,
as see No. 67 of western block.

No. 109.-Twenty cents per yard allowed for pointing in black mortar and dressing
down of cut-stone and Nepean. Our accepted schedule does not inelude the dressing
down ofcut-stone and Nepean, quite the contrary, as a lump sum, or dressing down, Of .
$824 is given in the estimate for the western block, clearly shewing that the same was not
to be included.

Na. 120.-Six inches of oncrete filling added ta the former price of 30 cents per foot
for paving, this does not uppear in the accepted schedule, as sec No. 50 and No. 7 of east
block, where we arc allowed for preparing the bed for the paving.

No. 128.-Gives us $2.-0 per yard super. fPr centring grains of large tower ta cast
block, which sums5 up at $277.50, the former schedule gave us, at No. 117,1004 feet at
1.25=L1,255.00, mîaking a difference in this item of$978.50.

Nos. 143 to 148.-The measurenent af windows giving outside visible face only. This
is a different measureient ta that iade by the Commission in forming their estimate,
which system we understoad was ta gavera future measurements; formerly the frames were
mneasured, averaging eight inches at cach side and si inches at top, now they are not
paid for at ail; if intendel to have been covered by the price per foot visible face, they
would nlot have been carried~ out in the Commissioner's estimate, at the same price, withi
fulli measurement af frames, as they werc.

No. 149.-Allowed twenty cents per foot for architraves, not allowing any differ-
ence between plain and circular work; whereas sec Nos. 147 and 148 of Western Block,
giving 20 cents per foot for plain-30 cents per foot for'circular.

No. 151.-ifference of measurement sanie as No. 143.
Na. 152 and 148.-Ironmongery also added to the work.
No. 153.-Ta be donefor the price.
No. 15.-For winter sashes-and frames 40 cents perfoot, whereas sec No. 151,Western
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Block, we accepted 45 cents per foot, same difference of ineasuremeit as other windows.
No. 156. Lantern lights, fifty cents per foot allowed, whereas sye No. 150 Eastern

Block, we have $1.
We beg to remain,

Your obedient servants,
[Signcd,] JoSs HAYCOCK & Co.

T. Trudeau, Esq., Secretary Public Works.

[Copy of No. 45,072.]

DEPARTMENT OF PunLIC WonRKs
Quebcc, April l7th, 1863.

EMoRNDUM-The undersigned hs the ionor to report to Your Excellency, in
obedience to the Order in Council of the 9th February last, that the contracts for the
construction and completion of the Parliatrentary and Departmnental buildings at Ottawa,
have been prepared and submitted for revision to the Honorablethe Attorney General for
Upper Canada, who bas approvad of the saie; also, that the specifications and schedules of
pricas, with description of mode of measurement relative to those buildings, have been
revised and certified to by Messrs. Thomas Faller and Charles "Baillargó, the architeets
appointed, under authority of Order of Council of 2nd instant, to take charge of said works.

The undersignecd. Las now the honor to submit, for the ,consideration and approval of
Your Excellency la Council, thé accompanying above-mentioned contracts, with specifica-
tions and schedules of prices thercunto attached, and to request that he may be authorized
to sign and eecute the same.,

Respectfully submitted,
[Signed3 U. J. TE ssIER,

Commissioner.

[Copy of No. 64 015,]

Copy o/a Report of a Commeittee of the Honorable the Execativc Council, approved by
is Ex thellency the Governor General in Council, on 17th April, 1863.

On a memorandum, dated 17th April, 1863, from the Honoi-able the Commissioner of
Public Works, reporting that, in obedience to the Order in Couneil of Oth February last,
the contracts for the construction and completion of the Parliamentary and Departinental
Buildings at Ottawa have been prepared and submitted foi- revision to the Honorable the
Attorney General, Upper Canada, who has approved of the same; also, that the specifica-
tions and schedules of prices, with description ot mode of measurenent relative tu t;hose
buildings, have been revised and ertified to by Messrs. Thomas Fuller and Charles
Baillargé, the architeets, appointed under Order in Council of 2nd instan, to take charge
of the said wdrks, and he now submits, for the approval of yourExcellency IL Council, the
above-mentioned contracts, with specifications and schedules of priees thereunto attached,
and requests authority to'sign and execute the same.

The Couimittee advise that the contracts, specifications and schedules submitted, be
approved, andthat te Conmissiàner o e authorized to sign and excado the same.

Certified.
(Signede, Wu. Il. LEEF,

C. E. C.

To the Honorable the Commxissioner of Public Works.
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(Copy of back of No. 64016.]

UEBEC, 18th and 2Othr April, 1868.
On back of No. 64,016 Sccretary, in reference to contract entered into on the 18th

instant, with Thomas McGreevy for the completion of thc Parliament Buildings, Ottawa,
notes: "That four copies of contract were signed by thi parties, one was delivered by the
Commissioner to Mr. McGreevy, two are to be kept in this o ,ficô and the fourth is to be
sent to the office of the Honorable the Attorney General for Upper Canada.

(Signed,) T. TRUDEU
Secretary.

[fopy of back of No. 64,017.]

QUEEC, 18th and 20th April, 1863.
On back of No. 64,017, Secretary notes in reference to contract entered into on the

18th inst., with Messrs. Jones, laycock, & Co., for the coipletion of the Ottawa Build-
lngs "Six copies were signed by the parties; three copies wcre delivered by the Commis-
sioner to the firm of, Jones, H:aycock & Co., viz • one to Mr. Jones, the second to Mr.
Haycock, and the third to MIr. Clarke.. Two copies are to be kept in this office, and one to
be sent to the office of the Attorney General for Upper Canada.

(Signed,) T. TauDEA.u,
Secretary.

[Copy of No. 45,097.]

DlEPARTMEST or PuBLic Woris,
Quebec, 21st April, 1863.

Sr,-I an directed by the lonorable the Commissioner ,to iform You tat the con
tract with Mr. Thomas icQreevy, for the completion of the Parliament Buildings and
that with Mcsrs. Jones, Raycock & Co., for completion of Departmental Buildings, at
Ottawa, have been together with the plans, specifieations, and schedules of prices relative
to the same, duly signed and executed by those parties respectively, at this office, on Satur-
day, the 1sth instant, ofi te former four copies, and of the latter six copies, bein so cc-
cuted and signed.

Iam further direcd to transmit to you for deposit and safe-keeping in yourDepart-
ment a copy of eacti of the contracts aboveomentioned

(Signed,) T. TRUDEAU
Secretary.

The lon. Attorney General West, Qiebec.
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RE TURN

To an Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, dated 3rd
September, 1863, for Statement of amount due on account of Timber
Dues, 31st December, 1862.

y Command.
A. J. FERGUSSON BLAIR,

Secretary.
Secretary's Office

Quebec, 8th September, 1863.

APPROXIMÂTE STATEMENT Of amount'due on Account of, Timber, Dues, Slst December,

rof ounts due on Public Lands, tpper and Lower Canada

APPROXIMATE 1a

to, Slst December, 1862.1

Uýpp r Ca n ada l t. $ets.
Crown Lands ................... ......................... .... ................... 2,216,452 -09
Clorgy Lands ..........£e............................................2145638 3
CommonSchool, Lands'.................................1...I..................... 1,736,805,21.
Grammar School Lande ............................ ..... ........... ...1......273,543 61

0,420,439 28
Lowter Canada.

Crown Lands .................... 1.......................................... ...... 66Î,9)11
Clergy Lands' ................................................................ j 1,75,007 14

I 86,98 3

ANDREW RUSSELL,
Assistant Commissioner.

Department ofI Crown Lands,
Quebec, 7th Septeinher, 1863à

A. 1863
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RETUIRN
To an Address of the Honorable the Legislativeo

ýeptemiber, 1863, for Statement of Timber'
July, 1803.

1By Command.

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 13th October, 1863.

Assembly, dated 14th
and Slidc Due-s to 31st

A. J. FE GUSSON BLAIR,
Secretary.

(Con densed.)

RETURN of all Tiniber and Slide Duos unpaid and duc to the Crown n he Slst day of
July last.

Timtbcr Ducs

lUpper Ottawa Territory.........
Do. at Quebec...............

8,074 95
3.329 87

Ontario Territory....... ............... 26;159 60
)o. at Quebee ...... ...........

Lower Ottawa Territory. ... .. .... . ..... 9 46
Do. at Quebec..............,...

St. Maurice Territory.. ................
Huron and Superior, &c., Territory.............1i3 01

Do. at Quebec.... à 57

St. Flrancis Territory..................
Sagnenay Territory.. ................... ..
Chaudière and iMladawaska Territory.... ..
Lower St. Lawrence Territory. ..........
Baie (es Chaleurs Territorv........ ....

,Slide Dites.

11,404 82

26,651 54

1,006 O8
15,736 44

4,044 51
13,553 48

1,973 77
20,752 ~5

2,78'9 67
1272 33

$ 09078 79

Ottawa Slides and ......... 10,405 7-
Maurice Slies and Works........... .. ,419 723,4195549

$12.84 2S

ANDREW IlRSSELI,
Assst.nt oinksîncrof'Crowun Lands.,

Department of Crown Lands
Woods andForests,

Qe be Gth, Octobèri, 163

1 ý ý 1 4NBRE 1 Y1 USSELL,

M; 
1863-2 7 'iétoria,.
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TounAdrsso te.1Iooall tho Le,,îs1ative Assernbly, clated SIrd
SIetttllbcr-, iS;3, for; ope ofcrra sponence' iih Im cri' 1

-lreiÂrCt 0on the su ijectI or IMilifia.
By Command.

A, JI. FERGUSSION' BLAIR,>
Sec,.eltary.,

'Socretartiy's Office,
Qucbe'c, Stýh Se'ptemnber, 1863.

(Colpy-- canada, No. 3. ONN rET

l9Lh îMureh, 1S63.
IlLii~ - hve ti110110nr to r,2(li:est,,tlîat you vrill i n fornm l cht1er, in accord-'

~ir ~c~vi1î he t.~oi luty drlitehî No. i 7, le hie d of Au-us1 I st,ý provision li'sbc
mi wl, be' niadu by tihu o,,.)vel'iliuîC:tý or ICanal.da ror die puyIuf the Nou.-Cumwtiis.Qicncd

Uflic:ers who wýer*e senit ou ti 1roai th i,. coitttrY to assist iii ,thlir fte local Mlca

c. &û., c.

Quebee, April SOI, 1-S61.
Y 1.10u) flac,-huswer' toù' Your Gre~desnpatel No. 81 of the 19th MNarch,

iii" wiehý;I youi eliqui ré wv1üilterý Prisio n hos.ý beeu or iil 6e Ma-de',by the Govururtint 0'f
<auada~~~ ib luuyuu fteNuC'tmnîiissionied OfÈicersi 'lié were q,ýnt out fromi Eiîg

1:111I 11, laýs.ist inIi dr-illirn.Î the cariadianl 3ilitia, X have tlïc hionor, to Istiat thatý 1 inferred
1-rotm tille ternis of'your dstho.37',Iof 'thle 2nd August, 1862, that it is assume'dby
fler NM.joe4ty*s U'vriur thal; proper provision WvouId bie îmde for this pu*rpo,,c, 1n'd, thiat

athe, 11cesýaly stcp lad lîon tokcn,) io, fIIhe cosmmunication on the subjeetws

ýi haive, uo.Y to ïiL-florin your, G raàce tîxat die Provi'ncialI Goveronent hm~ Paid thoe Noln-
ConîissocdOlicers ujj to , rsent tiînc, aud that it wilI contlinu ,e to pay theinso long

*t'ý thecir service arc reciuired. ,iv,&.

l'is Gr au tIicý I)ke of Newcastle K.GX., &C. étSinee.Mc<

(OpyCnada, N.2.
DowNINGSTREET,

'y LonD,-At tue intneo h crtr fSaefrWî,i have'to ýr'qutstý that,
Your todsi will inF.rtt ine ivhethcer you , consider ,it proba'bie, taatý the services ,of "the

Yo-Cm isindOflicers wh lo were, seub out 'to,,act as ýDrlà Intucors to'the Militiavand
Voln ees ~Çanada, vl be ispenied-' with pi à toth Sst ofMrc,

li p'ide,&ol M.,

(Signed,) NEWOÂSTLE.
~Tiscount Monek, &~., &o., &c.

-.7 v
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(No. 35.)
rOVER'MENT fOUSE

Quebec, March 27, 1863.

MY LORD DUKE-In reply to the cn{uir l de in Your Grace's dcspatch of the Gth
N. 29,6th March. instant, relative to the Non-Commissioned Officers now acting us Drill-In-
structors to the Canadian 1Ii1itià, I have Ithe honor to inform you that their services will
not be dispensed with prior to the 31st instant.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) MONCic.

Eis Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K G. &c., &c., &c.

(Jopy--Canada, No. 41.)
DOWNINa STREET

l4th April, 1863.
Sra,-I have the honor to tránsmit to Your Lordship, for your information, copies of a

C. ltb rch. correspondence, noted in the iargin, which bas passed between this office
and the War Departuient, on the subject of the purchase of clothing for

W. O., loth April. the Canadian Volunteers.
I have, &c.,

(Signed,) NEWCASTLE.
Viscount Monck, &c., &c., &c.

(r. Eliot to the tiucr-Secretary for l'ar.

(Copy.) owN# STREET

14th March, 1863.
St,-I an directed by the Duke of Newcastleto transiit to you a copy of a letter

fron Colonel Walker Powell, Adjutant-Genieral of Militia in Canada West, who hs Zeen
authorized by tie Provincial Government to purchase uniforms for the Volunteer Force.

As the, Governor of Canada has exprcssed a wish that any aid which Col. Powell may
require should be afforded to hlim, I am desired to state that His Grace 'would be glad if
ficilities could be granted to Colonel Powell i effecting the purchase of the uniform3 in
question.

Iam, &
The Under Secretiry of State for War. (Signed,) T. F. ELLIOT.

(C lone Po oell t 2or. ingleheart

CT îr GROSVENOR. VICTORIA STATION
Pimlico, March 8th, 1808.

SIR,-In reply to your note, under this day's date, l have to state that the letter of
introduction to thé head ofthe clothing department which you wcre good enough to send
ui on the 3rd instant, enabled me tosconfer with the different officers in charge of;that
departunent, and my object in addresqing lis Grace the Dukeof Newcastle toi day, asking
to oc paced in communication with the Secretary of State for War, was, firstI to obtain
permission to procure from the Director of Army Clothing, patterns of tunies and chacos
and sceond, to inquire if the Imperial Government wouldsupply the whole or part of the
tunies and chacos now required for the Volunteer Militia of Canada, upon the understand-
ing that the Provincial Government will Make payMent for the sane within the financia1
year ending 31st Mareb, 1864.

9 e ' IP- i 1
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If I am in error in asking to b e placed in communication with the Secretary of State
for War, 1 trust you will be good enough to set me right, as the only object I have in view
is to procure quickly and on the best ternis the tunics and chacos required by the Provin-
e4ial G overninent; and froru the undoubted facilitieslwhich the ImperialGovernment enjoys
in coiinection with the Royal Clothing Factory at 'imlico to produce quickly large quan-
tiles of clothing, I ani indueu;l to buflieve that the objec's of uy nissiou to tlhis coutry
ivill be best servcd by obtainiug an answer to these enquiries at the earliest possibla date.
I shall therefore feel nueh indebted if you ean aidme in procuringthe desired information.

.am, &c,
Signed ) W. Po

G D. EngleheartEsq( dW O

(sr . Lugard to r. Elliot.
(Copy) )VROFTE

18th March, 1863
Si,-i havc laid before the Secretary of State for War your letter of the 14th inst.,

together with its enclosure from Colonel Powell, AdjutantGeneral of Militia, in Canada
West, who has beûn authorized by the Provincial Government to purchase clothing for the
local vo!urteers.

The Duke of Newcastle will remeiber that in Jun, last, the Governor of Canada
was informed that clothing would be supplied by Her Majesty's Government conditionally,
on provision being made by the Provincial Government for repaying the cost within the
financial year during which such clothing miight bc furnished. No answer to this propo-
sai lias yet lbeen couinunicated to this Departrueat; but Colonel Powell states that hie is
athorizod to give the reqluired assurance.

Sir George Lewis is prepared to give directions for the supply of the quantities of
clothing applied for by Colonel Powell, on the understanding expressed in the Duke of
Newcat!e's despatch -to Lord Monek. a copy of? which was enclosed in your letter of the
7th Jitie last, but before doing so Ie would 'be gIad to be informed whether lis Grace
considers that Colonel Powell is lu a position to give such guarantee.

Ihave, &e.,

T. F. Elliot, Esq., &c &c., &c.
(Signed,) EDWARD L UGA1D.

( ir Ellot to tle War Office.)
(Copy-ý

DOWNiNG STREET,
20th March, 1863.

SIa,-In answer to your letter of the 18th instant, I am directed by the Duke of
Newcastle to acquaint you that Colonel Powell has produced at this offce a minute of a
Cmnuiittee of the Executive Council of Canada, and a letter from tlie Iead of the Pro-
vincial Ministry, from which it appeari, that he lias been authorized to contract in England
for the purchase of elothinL for the Provincial Volunteers, and to settle the teris of pay-
inent, and arrange for the shipmentof*the articles to Canada, and it further appears that
the outlay is to b provided for in the Estim:ates o? the Provincial Goverument for the
year 1863

Thel uke of Newcastle considers that te documents afford sufficient evidence of the
intentions of the Provincial Goverrnent. and Ias no doubt that they will duly execute a
undertaking entere into on their behalf by Colonl Powell.

I have,&c0

Tlhe Under-Secretary ofStSat, War Oflce

277 Vitoý ia. 'A. 1863'
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(Copy.) -x riCEWi r mt

10th April, 1863.
Snt,--Referrin to your letter of the 20th ultimo. relative to the clothing required

for the Canadian Militia, f arn directed by the Secretarv of State for War to transmit to
yuu, for the informatian of the Duke ofewcastle, the encloåd copy oF a lutter from Lieut.-
Colonel Powell" in which lie states the arrangenents whieh he has nide.

In compliance with Colonel P>owell's request, Sir Guorge Lewis has eaused lnîi to be
supplied with 6500 yards of cloth, on the undcrstanding that it will be paid for, or replaced
by the 15th May.

I have, I&c.
Signed,) EDVAn LUGARD.

T. F. Elliot, Esq.; &c.; &c.

(Lt.- Col. Powell to teI War Office.)
(Copy.)

TUE GIRoSVENOR, VICTOBA STATION.
March, 2ith, 1803.

SrnI bave the honor to state that I have entered into contract, on behalf of the
GoverUnent of Canada, with Messrs. Tait & Co., Limerick. for the delivery of 2.000 tunics
for the use of the Volunteer Militia of Canada. ,Messrs. Tait & Co. have alreaidy ordtered
tlie eloth for the manufacture of these garments, and bave agreed :o del iver 5000 tunics on
10th April, and tie remainder on or before 2nd May next,-the Gove'rnment, of Canada
bcing anxious to have the whole of the Volunteer Force completely uniforwed prior to
Il. M.'s Birthday (24th May), that being the day on which the Militia of Canada are in-
sp6eLed cach year.

Messrs. Tait & Co. are willing, and have facilities for the manufacture of 10,000 tunics
prior to 10t April, provided 6500 yards of scarlet cloth, ln addition to the quautity they
nc, have in stock, ean be obtained. 'lie shipment of 10,000 tunics on lcthi April, in-
stead of 5000, will enable the Militia Departnentof Canada to secure the equipnientofthe
more distant corps, atid would leave that portion ofthe force nearer to the scat of Govern-
ernmcnt to Le supplied from the later shipments, which will not likcly arrive out prior to
20th May.

Il order to accomplish so desirable an object, I have the honor to request that you
will be good enough to loan 0500 yards of sergeant's quality tunie cloth, upon the under-
standiner that an equal quality and quantity will be returned into store ut Pimlco on or
before lth day of May next, by Messrs. Tait & Co., or its value will he made good by the
Government of Canada, under whose authority I am, now acting in the procuring in this
Country of Militia Clothing for shipment to Canada.

I arn, &c.,
(Signed,) W. POWELL, Lt-Col.

D. A. G. M., U. O.
The Under-Secretary of State for War, &c., &c., &c.

War Office.

A.-863:
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EL E T,
[ 1 [RE TU RN

To an A ddress of tle Honorable the Legislative Assembly, dated lst
September, 1863 ;For Correspondence relative to Intercolonial

B y Command.
A. J. FERGUSSON BLAIR,

Secretary.
Secretary's Office

Sth Septernber, 1863.

(Copy of a Letter &L7dress d t Ris Grace the Du7e of Newcasde

JRITISIN ORTH A.IERICAN 800CIATION
185, GaSsnAM HOUSEr . .

London, 5th January, 1863.

MY LORD DIUKE,-The council of th c, British North American Association have Icarnt
with great satisfaction that, er Majsty's Governi3nent and the representatives of'the Go-
verninets of Canada, Nova Scotia, and cNe Brunswick, have diseussed, withtieprospect
of greenment, thc teros on which the subjeet of completion- of the IItercolonial Railwày
shall be submitted for .iperial andColniàal Legislationi, but they learn also, that one of

the conditions i tliat the Imperial Parliamnent is not-to he called pponto discuss the ques-
tion until complete surveys and dctailed estimates havd been subniïtted to and approved
by Her Majcsty'y Governmecnt.

The Counil would respectfully beg to reiind your Grace, in the event of this con-
dition being insited upon, that uulces the surveys arc commienced i mmediately, it will be
impossible to 'havc thcm comnpleted in, any eent during the approaching sessions of the
Impérial Parliament, and as they are informed that there is no practical objection to the
surveys bcing at once commnenced, thec~y desire strongly to urge upor your Grace th im-
portance of their being at once procadd with, atep which the Council hope will meet
with the cordial approval of the several' Gveruments of the rcspective Provinces.

The Council need not remind your Grace of the Imperial importance involved ïn the
garly conEtruction of this vork.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord Puke,

Yourii.faithfully,.
(Signed) KINNAIRD

Chairman.

RITrsH NOTin AIMERIAN ASSOCIATION,
185, GRESHAM HOUSE C

London, 29th January, 186e

S,-I beg to enelose a letter which Sir John Dalrympleila Bart., M. P., as
Chairman of meetng of tlie Conir.cil of this Association, held this day hasaàddressed yo

I arn, sir,
Yours faithfully,

(Signed JoSEPH NzLSoN,

To the Honorable Secretary.
TheProvineial-Secretary of Canada,

~Qùebee.
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RITsr NOnTL AMERICAN AssoàIATION
185, GRESHAM iHOUSE

London, 29th January, .1$03.
SIn,-In pursuance of the wish expressed to the Secretary of this Associa i>.,-the

Association addressed the Colonial Minister, under date the Sth instant, as per erjpy en-
elosed, urging that the surveys preliminary to the submission of the question of the Inter-
colonial Railway to the Imperial Parliament should be proceeded with as soon as possible.
San authorized, confidentially, to say that iu reply to this application the Association have
received, under date 21st .January, a letter by direction of the Colonial Minister, in which
it is stated that Her Majesty's Go ernment can have " no objection to the commencementof
the surveys uacessary in o·derio dctcrnine the nlie of the Railway, and ascertain its cost,
as soon as he Colonial Governments shall have authorized the advance of the requisite
funds and slall have coule to an arrangement respecting the appointtnent of the officers to
be emîployed."

Thus it will be seenr ihiat the request vhich the .Ass-ociation wvas desired to make is at
once eonsented, and it will now rest with the Provinces, by a very smail outlay of inoney,
ti) makc that preliminary survey and obtain thiat estimate of cost, which are all that, in the
first instance, ler Majesty's Goverrnment will rcquire. 'n fact it is the desire, as t.he Asso-
ciation believe, of the Iiperial Govcrnment to throw nu technical obstacle in the way ; but
if the Provinces vill enable then to do so, to bring th e whole question before Parliamert
in te comning session, To this end the surveys and estiuates are not required to be those
final and elaborate documents upon which the works would be let by contract, but merely
reliablegencral facts which practical nen would require in order to guide their judgrnent
as to the possibility and cost of the project.

But the Association reg ret to learn that while the delegates from Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick expressed a concurrence on the genral schene proposed by the Treasury, the
delegates from Canada, sent t lis Grace the Duke of Newcastlc, on tie day oT their leav
ing England, and .to quote the words of the letter from the Colonial Office above alluded to

without sceking any furtier discussion, or the removail of any misapprehension or uncer-
' tainty il] which they might be involved," a euorandum conveying their dissent to

the above naued treasury minute, and giving counter proposals which the Association can-
not think differ essentially fron the sceme proposed by fier Majesty's Governmnent.

The As.sociation believe that the tlire points of difference are :-1st. As to the pro-
posed rate of interest on the Debentures. 2nd. Asto the sinking fund. 3rd. As to the
suggestion that ler MajQstys Govermuent hal be satisficd that the iRailway can be con-
structed without the Imperial Government being asked for further assistance.

As regards the latter point, that will le deteripiued with the greatest case by the esti-
mates of est Which the preliminary survey proposed nay exlibit, and the Association be-
ieve that the faith of lier Majestys Goverrnent in the entire solvency of the Provinces
vill.,satisfv tiein ou this head so soon as sueh survey aud estinate be presented to thei,
and more espceially so, as the Association believe that Hfer Majesty's Government are
rcady to agree to the appointaient of an engineer, and that the plans and estinates may be
in England, if immediate despatch is exercised, by the first week in June.

As regards the ond point, it appears that the Chancellof of the Exchequer proposed
a delinite schenie of sinking fund, while the Canadian delegates proposed a sinking fund in
anoiher fori, namrnelv in which profits of the Road shall be applied towards extinction of
the LoLn -

As regards the first point it will bc obvious on reading carefully Uie Treasury minute
alluded to that the illustrative calculations therein made are merey hypothetical; while
on the' othier laind, it is, as the Association helieve, a fact, that iuoney can be raiàed if the
Imuperial (uainfiee is proposed, at the rate nained by the Delegates, viz., S. per cent.;
and if this b so, thon the most material difliculty of all is clcarly disposed of.

U nier thiese circumstauces, the Assoeition would hope that the Canadian Government,
in view of the present state of political and other circumstances, mîay sec their way to a
frank explauation ith ler Majesty's Governent; and that the misapprehensions-forthe
Association will not believe they are more-which have arisen may be removed without
delay. The Associatioti are ll the more anxious on this head, because experience has
provel that hiunderstandogs of this nature are very diEcult to :erove when once està

27 'Victorila. S1:863t
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lished. The Association have learned, with very eat regret, that thcleading organ of a
lirge political party in Canada, las declared that Messrs. Sicotte and Howland have suc-
cceded in their real mission. namely: the ind!efinite postponmcncut of the Intercolonial
Railway. The Association will not believe that this statenent possesses any color of truth;
but they allude to it in, order te show how, conneted with what lias taken place, so
injurious an allegation ay be 'used to damage, in the opinion of the people of this
country, a great enterprize, which the Association hope ail true patriots, both in Great
Britain and Canada, have sincerely 'ut hcart.

r ave the honor to be, Sir,
Your very obedient servant,

(Signed,) T. C. D. HÂr,
Chairman.

To the HonorableC a
The Provincial Secretary of Canada,

Quebee.

[Copy.]

FREDERICTON, 19th March, 863.
M iLoRD,-I have the houor to enclose, for Your Excellency's information, a copy

of the papers laid before the Legislature of this Province, on the subject of the negotiations
for the completion of the Intercolonial Railroad.

In conn ectiou with this subject, I wisli to inforin your Excellency that my attention
has been called to the report of a speechli made in the Parliament of Canada by the Hon.

nr. Sicotte,a memIer of Your Excellcney's Governent, on the 20th ultimo, in whieh
thait gentleman is said to have made use of the following words :-" On' this point I will

content myself with sayiug that a despatch received to-day froi the Colonial Ofice
admits that the objections taken by the Belegate* are just and correct."

I do not know whether Nr. Sicotte spoke in the English or French language, and i
therefore also give the report contained in the ATural de Qelac, which is as follows

Sur ce point, je nie contenterai de direqu'une depeche rçue aujourd'hui du bureau
' colonial reconnaît que les objections faites par les delógués sont justes et correctes."

It is possible that the honorable gentleman mîay have beca misreported, but should
tie report be accurate, I hope Your Excellency will not consider it a inatter of surprise if
[ venture to request Your Excellency to inforni me hether such a despateh has inédeed
reached Your Excellency.

It is the intention of muy respûnsible advisers, with my full approval, to introduce a
mensure into the Provincial Legislature for the purpose of giving effect to th e proposals
of the British Government; but if it be the case that the objections offered to these propo-
sals are admitted t4 be correct and just, it is reasonable to be presumed that the proposais
of Her Majesty's Governwent will be modifiedý accordingly, and I necd not point out to
Tour Excelleney that sucli a probability seriously affects the course of action liere con-
temnplated.

The statemient of a responsible minister lu his place ia Parliaient, carnes witli it an
authority which camiot lightly be qucstioned : and aithougi the despatches which I have
received from the Secretary of' State would not warrant the inference naturally to be
drawn froi the statement of Mr. Sicotte, those received by Your Excellèncy, on the 2Oth
ultimo, must have been of a later date than any which have reaehed me onthesubject
and I am therefore anxious to recoive from Your Excellency such information as you may
think proper to furnish me for amy own guidance in respect to the course to be pursued in-
this Province.

f have, &c.
(Signed,) ARTHUa H. G itDON.

His Excelleney
The ilscount Monck,

&e., ere.&c.
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[Copyj]

QFUEBEC, March 26th, 1863
STra-Ii reply to your despatch of the 19th instant, vith reference to the speech

made by Mr. Sicutte in the Legislative Assmbly of this ProvincC, on the 2Oth February
I have the honor to enclose, for your information, an explanation and correction of the
report of his observations by'r icott.

I have to add that no official coniuuni.cation has reached me from the Colonial Office
subscquent to tho 29th January, the date "f the letter to Mr. Tilley, to which iNir. Sicotte
alludes.

I have, &c
(Signed,) MooL

ais Excellency
The lon. A. I. Gordon,

&c., &c., &o.

[Copy.)

Mr. Sicotte has taken cognizance of the despateh of His Excellency Governor Gordoa
dated 19th March, and bas the honor to state for the information of Your Excellency, that
the despatch alluded to ivas the answer of Dis G race the iDuke of Newcastle to the E on.
Mr. Tilley's letter of January, and transmitted to Your ùcellency for the information of
the Canadian Government.

The report if the statement rade by ie is not accurat, as i stated that this despatch
admlitted that the objection taken by the Canadian delgates to one of the conditions
proposed by thie Imperial Treasury *was vell fourdéd, and that -Mr. Tilley lad thought
proper to write fromi New Brunswick- and nuake the samue objection that ve had urgcd
against that condition.

DowiN a STREET, lstl April, 1863.
[Copy.] No. 44.

M LORD,-I have received from Lieu tenant Governor thei Eonorablc Arthur
Gordon, a copy of a letter addressed to your Lordship on the 19th of March, relative to an
assertion reported to have been imade iu the Canadian Parliauent by the Honorable Mr.
Sicotte, on the 20th of February, to the effect that this depart.ment bad just admitted that
the objections expressed by the Canadian Delegates on the Intercolonial liailway were just
and correct.

I have the honor to enclose, for your information, a copy of niy ainswer to Lieutenant
Governor Gordon, in which I have placed him iiin possession of copies of all my despatches
to your Lordship during the present year, on this subject, in ordeŽr that he niay possess tho
means of placing beyond doubt, if necessary, ti nature of the only views and intentions.
which have been conveyed to you on this matter by ler iMiajesty's Government.

I have, &c.;
The Viscourt Monck (Signed,) NEWcASTr .

&c., &c., &c.

DoWNTIo STaEr, l18th April, 1863.
[Copy] No. 9.

S.-l have the honor to acknowledge your despateh, No. 19. of the 30th Marc
N i. 17th relative ro a srat m nt re1 orted tor ve Iéen madle in t c dian arli-

. eil by the Ilonorable Mr. 'eone to the Icùeet that a despatch,just receiyed
J'ary. fromn the Colonial Office, admiited diat the objections taken by the Canadian.

Delegates, on ihe subject o the Intercolonial Railway were just and correct.
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1 r r i -- ru r n r

la order that you may ho in possession of correct information on this subjec I trans
mit to you Copies fthe only two déspatches which I have had occasion to address to ord
Monck in the còurse of the present year, about -the Intereolonial Railway. I bave ne
wish to produce these despatches without adeiuate occasion, or to'h y any unnecessary
stress on the statenent wliich is said to havebeen made in tic Canadian uarliamnt 'but
if yon should find that it leads to any serious misceonstruction in the Province under y'our
goverunent, you willie at liherty te communicate my despatches to your Miniâtry for
public use, in case that should appear the best manner of placingbeyond doubt the only
views and intentions which have becn conveyd teo the Governor of Cnada on thi s'sbject
by Her Majesty's Government.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) N3 woÀsti.

Lieutenant Governor,
The Honorable Arthur H. Gordon,

&c., &o., &c.

(Copy.)

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, HALDAX, N. S.
29th April, 1863.

MY Lonn,-1 have the honor to enclose the copyof a min-.ite of my Exceutive
Council, in which I an requested to forward to your Excellency a copy of an Act which
bas passed the Legislature of this Colony, by ýwhich the pledges given by tho lrovincial
delegates at the convention held in Quebec, in Septemîber last, have been ratified, and
provision has been made for the aeeptance of the terms offered by Hler Majesty's Govern
ment for the construction of an Intercolonial Railroad.

As 1 understand that a similar Act has already passed the Legislature of New Bruùs-
wick, the responsibility of finally accepting or refusing the guarantec offered by Her
Majesty's Government, and conscquently the completion or abandonment of the Inter-
colonial Railroad, at any rate for nany years, now restà entirely with Canada.

Althugh I am awarc that sone hesitation at ýpresent exists on the part of your
Excellency's Governament as to acpting he tenms offered by Her Majesty's Government,
I sincerely 'trust that those difficulties may bo overcome, and that this great work, the
advantage o? which has beeni se long and so universally admiitted, miay ho at last under-
taken.

e I have, &c.,
(Signed, GmV lRV E.

His ExcelcncyViscount Monck
&o., &c., &c.

Copy

CoucrCTL eàMBxae
HÂuyxF , N. S., 29th, April, 1863,

PRSENT

The HonorableI the President of the Councilp
Attorney 'General,'
SolicitorGerieral,
Receiver General,
' Mr Wier,
Pinancial Secretaryî

The mèmbers of the Eoutve Counel of Ntova Scotia hafig duder consid6ai
tion an,Âct,n 4 ti led, "Ln Aet te autorz a -'anr t onst i t d, c w -é
an Intercolonial Railway' whEc lias nfow passed into law, a' copy whro ccmae
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this minute, desires to call the special attention of Ris Excellency the Lieut.-Governor to
the same, and to request that copies be forthwith despatched to His Grace the Duke of
Newcastle; Principal Secrctary of State for the Colonies, to the Governor G-eneral of
Canada, and tothe Lieut. Governor of Ncw Brunswick.

It is peculiarly gratifying to the members of the Executive Council of Nova Scotia'
to be in a position thus to assure His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, as well as the Governor
General of Canada and the Lieut. Governor of New Brunswick, and through the latter
the members of their respective administrations, that the Legislature of Nova Scotia has
now honorably redeemed the pledges given by the Provincial delegates at the convention
held at Quebec, in September, 1862, in relation to this subject, as well as the assurance
subsequently afforded by the Honorable Mr. Howe to the Principal Secretary of State for.
the Colonies, that the guarantee offered by the British Government in relation to this
matter would be accepted by the Legislature of Nova Scotia.

copyI

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Quebec, 6th July,.1868.

r Lon,-I have the honor to enclose an approved minute of my Executive Counoi
on the subject of the survey of the line of the proposed Intercolonial Railway.

I have the honor to state, for four Lordship's information , that the Governiment of
Canada are prepared to join with your Governmentand that of New Brunswick in cârrying
into effect the survey, and I shall be glad to hear that your Lordship's GovernmentI and
that of New Brunswick have appointed competent engineers to co-operate with one to be
named by the Canadian.Ministry for the accomplishment of the work.

I send a despatch identical with this by this day's mail to the Lieutenant Governor o?
New Brunswick, and I would suggest that your Lordship should coamiunicate with Mr.
Gordon on the subject.

I have also sent a copy of the minute and of this despatch to the Secretary for the
Colonies.

I have, &c.
(Si ned,) MONO

Ris Excellency
The Hlon. A.: H. Gordon, &c, &e., &c

Ncw Brunswick.
Ris Excellency

The Earl of Mulgrave,
&c., &c., &c~

fCopy.J

FREDERIOTON July 16th, 1863.
MY LoRDr-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the 6th

instant.
The important subject to which it relates will engage the immediate and serious atten.

tion ofny Council and myself, and although- the proposai contained in it isnot strictly
consistent with the engagements entered into between the -Provinces of Canada, New
Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, by the agreement of the 12th of Septeniber last, which
provided that the contemplated survey was to be preceded by legislation. I can assure
our Excellency that the nost anxious desire is enterta'ined bylthe Executive Governme
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of this Province to meet the proposai now made in whatevor manner may appear to them
nost likely to further the accomplishment of the great work wbich has been undertaken

by the three Governments.
Ihave, &c.,

(Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON.
H li Exce lney

Viscount Monck,
&,., &c., &c,

[Copy.]

GOVERNMENT HOUSE
Halifax, Nova Scotia, August 3rd, 1863.

My LoRD,-In reply to your despatch of July 6th, enclosing a minute of your Exe-
cu ive Council on the subject of the survey of the line of the proposed Intercolonial Rail-
road, I have much pleasure in informing your Lordship that my council concur in the
proposail made by the Canadian Government, and I have the honor to en'close the copy of
a minute of Council, upon the subject, which bas been approved by me.

I have further to assure your Lordship that no time will be lost by my Government
in communicating with that of New Brunswick, with the view of selecting some competent
engineer to co-operate on the part of the two Provinces with the one to be named by the
Canadian Ministry.

I have, &c.>
(Signcd,) MTJLGRÂV2.

Ris IExcellency
Viscount Monck

&c.. &c., &c.

[Copy

The undersigncd inembers of the Executive Council, having .-arefu1ly considered the
Report of a Comimittee of the Honorable the Executive Council of Canada, proposing to
join the Imperial Governmnent and the Governments of Nova Scotia and'New Brunswick,
in a survey for an Intercolonial Railway, and having examined. the Minute of Council of
thec Canadian Government of thé 25th February last in relation:to the Intercolonial Rail-
way, to which their attentiorn was invited, fully concurring in the reasons therein urged in,
favor. of the proposed survey, are of opinioi that it is highly desirablethat thissurvey
should be entered upon and Icompleted with as, little delay as possible, and therefore
respcctfully request your Excellency to communicaté to the Government of Canada their
readiness at once to engage in that.undertaking.

The undersigned further respectfùlly recommend that a copyof this minute be trans-
mitted to Ris Grace the Duke of Newcastle and also to the Lieutenant Governor of New
Brunswick.

Signed, J. W.' LANGTON.
CHARLES TuPPR.
W. A. HENRY.
JAMEs McNiB.
IsAo L ESOONT.

t JOHN oCINNON.
ALEXANDEÉiMACFARLANI

uJOHN OREIGTON.

Haifx, Ñova Scotia L.HAN .

....... y ...... 29th.............I.........
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[Copy.]

CAM!r ONTHE NIIzIGUIT RIVERi
New Brunswick, 2Oth August, 1863.

MY LoUD,--I have now at lcngth the honour to reply decidedly to the proposal tha t

the survey of a line for the Intercolonial Railway should be at once proceeded with, and I
beg to inforin Your Excellcney that, after a full and anxious consideration of the question
in ail its bearings, I have resolved on the advice of my Executive Council to accede to the
proposal contained in Your Excellency's despatch of the .

So many difficulties, however, attend niy departure from the agreement already entere-
into between Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick on this subject,-and which agree
ment, by being annexed to the Act passed by thc Legisiature of this Province during the
late Session, has here the force of law,-that I have thought it expedient to despatch a
member of my Government to Quebec, for the purpose of more fully arranging the details
of the proposedsurvey with the advisers of Your Excellency.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) ARTiriR H. GoRDON.

To His Bxcellency,
The Viscount Monck,

&c., &c., &c.

[Copy.]
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

Quebc, August 26th, 1863.
Mr LORD,-I have the honor to enclose, for Your Excellency'sinformation, a copy of

an approved minute of the Executive Council of Canada, appointing Mr. Sandford Plein
ing, C. E., to conduct, on the part of the Government of Canada, the proposed survey o
the line of the Intercolonial Railway.

I have also to state that Mr.,Fleming is prepared to commence operations so soon as
"Your Excelleney's Government and that of New Brunswick shal h ave appointed engineers
to co-operate with him.

I send a despatch,identical with this, to the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick
and I would suggest that Your Excellency should conimunicate with Mr. Gordon, in order
that so soon as the nccessary appointments shall have been made I may be informed to
what place it is expedient Mr. Fleming shouid repair to meet bis colleagucs in the survey.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) MoNCR.

His Exellency
The Marquis ofNormanby, &c., &c, &c.,

Nova Sotia.
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DOCUMENTS

To be attached and form part of Return to Address, Correspondence rel
tive to the Intercolonial Railway.

Oopy of,, a ýReport o/ýa Oommitt;iee, Of thé 'Honorable, the .Bxecutive' C'ounlcl,' approved,
by Itis Excellency the, Governor' General iii Council, oný the 6tk. 'J4,1S63

The'Committeeof Couneéil respectfully requesting referenee to the minute in'Council
of 25th Februaryjast-inurlation to the Intercolonial Railwvay,,are of opininta ti ei

1 e inin tht itisresia

rable again tocommunicatemtothee Government of the sister Proincve of NovaSpotia and
New Brunswick their renineS at th ny tie to enter uponc the proosed survey of the con-
templated Intercolonial Railway, land to appoint a conpetentengineer. in connection ith
the like professional gentleman to be named by the otherProvinces earid fhe 1iNvèy .
They respectfully submit that it is their intention to ask the present Parliament, which is
soon to meet, to sanction the appropriation of $ 10,000 (which the late Parliament had had
submitted to it, during its last session, which, however, elosed its labours without passing
the usual supplies) towards Canada's sharé of the survey.

They respectfully recommend that a copy of tliisyninute be transmitted, when approved
by Your Excellency, to His Grace the Duke of Newcastle.

(Certified.)

[Copy.]

GOVERNMENT iIOUSe,
HAIPrAX, Nord Sor

Auguy3 rd,1863.

My LoRD,-In reply to your despatch of Jul, 6, enelosinganninuteofyor e-
lency inCouneil oni the-subject of the suryeyron' the line- of thle proposed Intercolonial
Railroad, I havenueh: pleasure in informidig your Lordsliipthatxmy Couneil ,onur inlthe
proposal made by ÈtheCanadian ver'nnientand a have e honor enelose the:copy of
a minute ofCounciEupon the subjethichhas been approved byme

I bave further to aslure your Lordshipthat n otime will be lost bytùyoegnmient
in communicatingw'ilththat of New Brunswick with the view of selccting some competent
engineer to cooperate on the part of the two Provinces with the one to be named by the
Canadian MinistryI

I have, &e.
(Sied) MULGRa

His Excellency
Viscount Monek

A. 186 327 Victoria.
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[Copy.]

The undersigned, mnembers of the Executivc Council, having carefully eonsidered tlie
Report of a Coimmittee of the lonorable tic Executive Council of Canala, prôposing to
oin thel Imperial Government and the Governnment of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

in a survey for an Intercolonial Railway, and aving exaniiied the iinute of Couneil of
he Canadian Governent of the 25th of 14bruary at in relation to thelntereolonial Rail-

way, to which iheir attention was invited. fully cncurring in the reasons therein urged in
favor of the proposed survey, are of the opinion ihat it is highly desirable that uis survey
should be entered upon and completed with as little delay as possible, and therefore
respcetfully request your Excellency to conimunicate to the Govcrnmcnt of Canada their
readiness at once to engage in that undcrtaking.

The undersigned further respectfully recomniend that a, copy of this minute be trans-
mitted to 1-lis Grace the Duke of Newcastle and also to the Lieut. Governor of New
B ruswick.

(Si gued,) J. W. JoHNSTON.
CHARLEs TuPPEI.
W. A, HEMIRY.
I.AEs McNAB.

ISAAC LE ViScONTE.
JOrN MCKINNON.
ALEXANDER NAcFARLANE.
1onN CREIGUTON.

LS. . S HANon
Halifax, N. S., July 29, 1863.

(Copy.]

To .is Excellency the Ronorable c. Gordon, C.M.., Liet. Governor of Ihe Pro uce
of New Brunswick, &c., &c.

In recommending Your Excellency to appoint, in conjunction with the Governmient of
Nova Scotia, an Engineer to make the preliminary exploration and survey of the line of
the proposed Iailway, previous to the passing of the Raihway Bills by the Canadian Lis-
lature, we are aware that we are not adhering strictly to the arrangements agreed upon at
Quebec by the representatives of the three Provinces in September last, and snbsequently
confirmed by Her Majesty's representative in each, which provided that no surveys should
be authorized until the necessary legislation shouldbe had by the several Colonies, and
joint Commissioners appointed.

As such previous survey, however, s desired by the Canadian Government, they
bearing fire-twelfths of the cost, we ai-e induced to advise Your Excellency to muke the
necessary appointment for tliat purpose, in full flith that no other departare fron the
compact entered into between the Provinces w.ill be proposed, and that the construction of
the Railway, if'found practicable, will te undertaken upon the bais of that -zreeiment

We respectfully recommend that a copy of this minute be transmitted to lhe Governor
General of Canada.

Signe l S L. TILLEr.
W. KL STEEVI;s.
CHARLES WATrERS
P. MTCHFnL.
JoHN MCMILLAN.
JAMES STEADMÄN.
GEORGE t.. IJATHEWAY.
WILLTAM l. PERLEY

Executive Council Room,
September 16th, 1863.

A. 1863
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[Copy

REDERTCTON, Sept. 18th, 18

MY Lon,-I have the honor to transmit to Your Excellency the accompanying
copy of a minute of my Execut.ive Council, presented to nie to-day.

2. I readily assent to the adoption of the course recommnended by this minute, and
entirely coucur in the hope therein expressed, that- no further departure from the ternis
of the agreement entcrcd into by the threc Provinecs will be hereaftcr proposed by Your
Excellency's advisers.

I have the honor to be, my Lord,
Your Excellencv's iost obedient servant,

His Excellency (Si ned,) ARTHII I. Goao.
Viscount Monck, &c., &c.

ConY of a Report o! a Comniiee of the Honorable the Exc.utive Council, approve< by
B s Excellency the Governor (enieral ïn Comicil, on the 29tlh September,186.

The Committec of the Executive Council having had rcferred to them the despatch
of the 18th September, instant, of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of New
Brunswick, transm itting copy of a minute of his Executive Council on the subject of the
contemplated survey for an Intercolonial lRailway, have the honor to submit for Your
Excellency's consideration the following observations in relation thereto :

The C-ommittee find that whilst the Executive Council of New Brunswick advise the
appointment of a"surveyor to act in conjunction vith the survcyor appointed by this Pro-
vince, to conduct.the proposed survey, they would scem to qualify the recommendation by
associating with it a hope that, the survcy being accomplished, the basis agreed upon by
the convention held in September, 18132, will be adhcred "to, if the construction of the
railway be hereaftsr found practicable.

The Conunittee learn with pleasure that, so far as the survey is concerned, their plans
are cordially acquiesced in by athe Executive of New Brunswick, and they look forward with
satisfaction to the consummation of the important undertaking, of vhich the survey is thc
preliminary step, In order that there nay be no misapprehension, however, between the
Governments of the Provinces having a comnimon interest in this matter, the Committee
think it right to cal to mind the manner in whicli the negotiations, condoeted in London,
terminated, and the gencral position in which the question of an Intercolonial Railway at
present stands in this Province.

The Committce would remind your Excellency that the conditions proposed by the
Imperial Government, in connection with the assistance to be rendered towards the con-
struction of the railay, differed in some important particulars from, the agreement'of
September, 1862, and froin the instructions which the delegates, sent on the part of Canada,
were charged to carry into effect. The Coinmittee may refer to the distinct refusal,
on the part of the Imperial' Government, to .regard the contribution which Canada might
make to the Intercoloniîl Railway as being, to that extent, an egpenditure for defensive
purposes, the proposed sinking fund, and to the condition set forth as in the ninth of the
series of propositions presented by the Imperial Govcrnment.

Parliament not to be asked for this Guarantce uniil the line and surveys shall have
been submitted to, and approved by Her Mlajesty's Government, and until it shall have
been shewn, to the satisfaction of Her Majesty's Govcrnment, that the ine can be construed
without further application for an Imperial guarantee ; the Imperial IGovernment thus
making the proposed assistance by way of loan, contingent upon the resuits of a. previous
survey, establishing the suciency of the guarantee for the full purposes for which it was
to be granted. The Delegates were therefore constrained to decline the acceptance of à
proposaifettered by conditions somuchi at variance with their instructions, and their dcci-
sionIreceived the approval of their colleagues, as being in harmony ith the spirit cfthe
agreement arrived at by the Quebec Convention, and in entire conformity with the unequi
vocal tone of public opinion iu ti Province.
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The negotiations founded upon the understanding entered into by the convention of
September, 1862, were regarded as terminated with the return of the Delegates to this
Province, and it was hoped that the report of this Council, of 25th February last, would
have sufficed to prevent nmisconception as to the necessary abandonment of the basisupon
whiclh the negotiations up to that time had been founded, and to shew that any furtlie
action by the Government of this Province nmust be the subject of subsequent consideration.

It is further to be observed that the carrying out of the agreement of September,
1862,' necessarily depended upon the success of the negotiations with the Imperial Govrn-
ment, aud the assent of the Legislatures of' the three Provinces being obtained. These
negotiations having failed, and it being manifest that the construction of: the Railway
could fnot be attempted without Imperial ùid-the Canadian Governme.nt did not feel :that
they were iri a position to invite any action on the part of the Canadian Legislature
beyond making a provision for a preliminary survey-the, results of which may lead to
firther negotiations, and on a different basis from that agreed to by the convention. In
order to promote the construction of a work which the 'event of each succeeding year in-
vest with greater importance, the Committee addressed themselves to the task of devising
plans whereby the attainment of the object might be secured in a:manner consistent with
the interests and resources of this Province. They found that the examination'oftlie route
and the satisfactory completion of a survey were aiso indicated by the Imperial Govern-
,nent as conditions precedent of any negotiations, and they then informed Your Excellency
that they lad decided upon reconimending an appropriation, by the Legislature of Canada,
for the purpose of making such a survey as is necessary to the final determinatio of the
several , proposais.

In conformity with this determination, thcy have asked an"appropriation of 810,000
during the present Session, aud they have also appointed an Engineer to proceed ith the
survey, so soon as the requisite arrangements can be compldted. The action of the Leis-
áture has proeeded se far as that it may be regarded as having rendered the appropriatidn
a -ertainty, and the inmmediate commencement of the survey is therefôre dependen'tony
upon the unqualified concurrence of the Provinces of Nova Scotiaand New Brunswick

The necessity of a prompt'decision on the part of tihe Governnient ofNe w Brnsic
with a view to an early commencement of the survey, is obvio1ns, inasmucli as the season,
during which this survey may be most advantageously performed, is rapidly passitg away

(Certified.) (Sgned ) Wm. H. LEE, C.E.C.

~ww~w~w-~-
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0F 111 PROVINCE 0F,,CAINAAORTE YEAR 1863.

ESTIMATE'of lthe' Total Expenditu-re of'tixe ýPrvince of, Canada, fort.g ye.18 fo th ud i n

186S> ~ ~ ~ ~ _ fo'Sh nemntoe'evc

Estimated Esti
Sl R7 E.spendliture

fur 1863. lRec

$ ts.
rnterest on Public Tebt ..................................... 3738000 00 219
Charges of Management................................... 75000 00.....
Sinking Fund.......................................... ............................... 175000 00 ......
Rudemption of Debt, including Lake St. Peter Lebs.................... 4294000 001 3153
Civil Government........................................... 441100 0. ...
dmiistration o Jutic, E st... .................................... .340000 00 75

Do West............................. 3,18050 0 50
Police .................................. ...................................... 31120 00 »1
Penitentiary,'Reformýtories and Prison Inspection.................... 147000 0.......
Legish.tion. ............................. ................... 68000 0 no .........
Education, East ............ ....................................... 256000 00 12

Do Wes............................................. 277000 00 23
Literary and Scientifie Institutions ........................................ 14800 001.
H1ospitals and Charities ........ ............................................ 2650,0 00 12
Geological Survoy ................................. ......... 226000 .....
M ilitia an.d Enrolled Force ................. ........................... .... 613500100 .........
Arts, Agriculture and Statisties................. ................. qe00 o0
Census ............ .. .. ..................................... 13s00 00.
Agricultural Societies................... .................. 108000 00.
Emigration .................. . ........... . ..... ........... 47000 00 20
Pensions... ............... ................................................ 4000 00 .......
Indian Annuities ........................... ....................... 44020 0
Public Works and Euildings.............................. ............ .... 51800 000.
Rents and Repairs of do ..................................... 40000 00 ......
Roads and Bridges............................................ 1000() 00.
Ocean and River Steam Service ............................................. 4970'0 00 45
Light Houses an;l Coast Service ........ ........................ 107000 0........
Fisheries ..................... .............. .................... 25300 00 8
Redeiption of Seigniorial Riglits, including advances.............. 290000 0 .......
Cullers' Office ................... ............... ........... 68000 00 70
Railway and Steainboat Inspection...... ........................ 12200 00 14
M unicipalities Fund, W est . ,............................................... 145000 001 ]50
Indian Fund.. ............................. ............................ 115000 001 180
Miscellaneous .......... . ............ . .. ..................... . 90000 00
Collection of Customs .......................... .... ..... 330000 00 ......

Excise ................... ........................................ .35000 o0 ........
Post Office .. .................. :................................ 405000 00.
Public Works . 231200 (10 ......
Te rit i l ..... ............ ............ ..................... 160000 00.

Unprovided Item s ..... .................................................... ................. ... ........

Total... ................................. $15119190 00 ....

mate Vote
of requirôd for
eipts 1863

e ts. S et..
000 00 None.

... ¿. do.
600 00 d .
......... 250343 26
000 00 117900 00.
00 00 26895 00
700 00 23000 10
....... 146708 00
....... 322787 7M
500 00~ 231485,00

. 14800 0
000 00 263675 00
....... 15000 00

462119 81
....... 5400 00

.... None.

..... 8000 00.
000 00 43991 17'
....... i , 3532, 00

... 4400 00
........ 237850 00i... 8000 0

..... 69500 0
000 00 36000 00
......... 107076 1ß
000 00 25300 00
........ None.,

000 00 0. 6800 '00
000 00 12185 00
000 O0 None.
000 00 do.
500 00- 4800 0
......... 330 00 00
......... 3500 0

405000 00
.... 231200 00

160000 00
........ . 189606 27

...... $3918554,37

Â.18Q
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ESTIMATE of the Services for which a vote of the Legislatue is recaured, 1863.

S E RV ICE. Amount. Total.

CIVIL G OVERNMENT. $ ets. S ets.
Governor General's Secretary's Ofe. .............. . .......................... 1260 0
Provincial Secretary's Off ie ...................................................................... . 12826 76
Provincial Registrar's Office ............................ ............. 5677 50
Receiver General's Office ..................... ......... ......... ................. 12870 00
Finance Minister'd Department .............. .. ................. ............. $1490 33

Do Customrs Branch .................... ......... 12910 00
Do Audit Branch..... ..... ............... 5840 00

33653 33
Executive Counoil Office...........- ......................... ..................................... 8844 00
Department of Public W orks ........ ,............. ......... ,.. ..... . .................... 19840 671
Bureau of Agriculture ..... .......................................... 13090 00
Pust Office Depart nri............................................. 24400 00
Crown Land DJ)epartment ....................... ............ $45561 00

Do, Indian Branch.................................... 6560 Ou
- 1 52121 00

Attorney and Solicitor Goneral, East ................... 2410 00
0o do West........ ............................. 3350 00

Contingencies of Public Departments ........... ..I......................................... 60000 00
-- 2503A3 26

Administration of Ilstice, Eiat.
To meet Contingent Expenses of the Al.ninistration of Justice in L. C.,.uot

o.herwise pruvided for ....................................................................... 117900 00
- - 1~17906 0

A dnidstration of Justide, West.
Salaries, Court of Chancery .......................................... 7200 00

Do -and Cuntingetici..s <f Courts of Queen's 1lench and Coimmon Pleas 8795 00
Circuit allowances of Judges of Court of chancery....................... ..... j....... 2900 00
Criminal iProsecutions ............................................. 6000 00
To meet Contingeut Expenscs of the Adinistration of Justice in I. C., not

otherwise pro vided r ............................................ ................. 2000 00

Police.
Amount required to meet the expenses of the River Polico, Montreal, during the

present year..................... .......................... .. 11200 0
Do do do of River Police, Quebec...................... 11800 00

____- 23000 00
Penientiary, Reformatories and :Prison Inspection.

For maintenance of Provincial Penitentiary............................... $57923 00
Towards Building Materials for do ....................... 4392 00

62315 00
Ecr maintennce of Criminal Lunatic Asylum.................. $15201 00

For Buildng Materials, Tools, &c. ........... . ..................... 7680 00
- 22881 00

Reformatory Penetanguishene, maintenance of .................. $16592 00
Do Materials and labor for new prison and

for houses for tìuards ............. 12000 00
- - 28592 00

Do St. Vincent de Paul, maintenance of. ............. 16420 00
Do do for bouse for Warden, Bospilal, addi-I

tional colis, wall, bridge and fcnces....................... ........... 4000 0
-- 20420 O

Inspection of Prisons and Asylums.................................... 12500 00
146708 00,

LEGIS LAT ION.

Legielative Council.
Salary of the Speaker for broken period (Part) ................. $1060 00

Do-- Clerk ......................... ................................ 2000 (0
Do Assistant Clerk and French Translator.............. 1600 00
Do Law Clerk......................................1000 0
Do Chaplain and Librarian............................................ . 800 00
Do Gentleman Usber of the Black Rod ..................... 400 Ù00
Do Sergean t at Arms .. ...................... ....................... . 400 00
Do Eead Messenger .................................. 400 00
Do Door-]Keeper........ .. ......... ............... 240 00
Do Three Messengers for the Session, at $180 each.... ...... 540 00

Contingent Expenses.............................. 66000 0
4440 00
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Estimate of the Services for which a vote of the Legislature is required.

S E R V I C E.

Legi8laive AssemŠl3-
Salary of the Speaker (Part) .................. ................................. $496 20

Do Clerk .............................................................. 2000 00
Do Assistant Clerk .................................................... 360000
Do Law Clerk and Englishý Transiator............................. 2000 00
Do Sergeant at Arms .............. ,............ . .......... 400 00

ContingentExpenses............................................................ 211471 66

General E.rpenses.
For Expense of Printing ard Binding the Laws................. ............ $21000 0
For Expense of Distributing ithe Laws....................................... 3500 o0
Grant to Parlianmentary Library ...................... ...................... 4000 00
S.ilary of Clerk of the Crown in Chancery ........ .......... . 1280 0
Contingences of do do ...... ................... 600 0O

Educ«tion.
Additional Sam for Common Sehools, U. and L. Canada.............. ..
($6000 of which, lut of the Lower Canada share, to be applied to Normal Schools.)
Aid to Suporior Education Income Fund, L. C. ................ S0000 00

Do do do U. ..... ............ ,.......20000 00

To be distributed as follows:
Victoria College, Cobourg............................... $5000 001
Queen's College, Kingston . ........................................ ........ 5000 00
Regiopolis College, Kingston ................................. ......... 0. ...... O.
Sc. MichaePs College, Toronto ............. ... ...................... 2000 00
Bytown ollege, Ottawa....................................... 3400 00
Grammar School Fund, Upper Canada......... ........................ 3200 00
L'Asso..ption Colege, Sandwi.......... .................... 400 00.

$20000 GO
Salaries and Contingencies of Department of Education, C. E.............

Do d do C.W ............ .

iterary ' Sc enrie ftitutiona.
Aid to Modical Faculty, McGill College, Montreal.. ............ ........

Do Do Victoria College, Cobourg....... ..............
Do School of Medicine, Montreal ..... ......... ......................
Do do Kingsto. ......... .... ............ .......
Do do Turonto .................... ... ..............................
Do Canadin Instit te, do ........................................ ......... ......
Do Natural History Society, Montrea1...................... .. ...................
Do Historical Society, Quebec ................ .................. . .................
Do Canadian Institure, Ottawa....... .. .................................
Do Atbenseum , Ottawa.............;...... .................................. ...........

Observatory, Quebec, to defray expeoses of ..........................
D o Toronto, do ......................... ......... .......
Do Kingstor, do .......................... ........ ;........
Do Isle Jesus, do ............ ............................

Bospita and Chari tes.
Aid to Toronto Hospital. ......................................................... Toronto......

Do do for Cduaty Patients............. ............ . do....
Do do }Iouse of In dustry .... ................. do .......
Do Protestant Orpha-ns Home and Feonale Aid Society ... ...... do
Do Magdalen Asylum .................... .............. do.
Do Roman Catholie Orphan Asylm .......... .................. do
Do Lying-in Hoîpital ...... ........................ :... .............. do ......
Do Deaf and Dumnh In stitution ........................... do ......
Do Public Nurseiy fir Children of the Poor ................ do
Do House o Providence...do.
Do Indigent Sick ........................... .......Q.c...
Do Hospice de la M a ternit6...................................... ......... do
Do 1RomanC&tholie Orphan A.sylum.......... .. do ..
Do Asyluni cf the Good Shephberd................................ do ...
Do Managers of Prtest .utFetnle Orphan Asyluni.... ... . do....
Do Fina Asylui.......... ..... . .................... do.:
Do Maie rphanaylum .ydö

Armount.

S cts.

217967 76

30380 00

160000 00

40000 0O

Total.

$ ets.

322787 76

183~85 00
13100 0

-- 2314

750 00
750 00
750 00
750 00.
750 10
750 0)
750 00
750 GO
300 00

2400 0
4800 00
500 O
500 00"
- ,148i

6400 00
4800 Go
2400 GO,
640 00
480 00
640 00
480 O0
1600 GO
320 00
320 00

3200 00
480 GO
480 Go
640 00
320 0
320 00
'820O 0

85 00

10
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Estimate of the Services for which a vote of the Legislature is required.

S ER V I CE. Amount. Total.

lopgiténle and Charities.-Continued. $ cis. $ eta.
Aid to St. Brid i et's Asyl .... ............................................ Quebec ...... 320 00

Do Ladies' Protestant Home.............................. . . .............. d .. 320 00
Do Canada .M1ilitary Asylumi lo Widows aod Orpbans ........... do ... IO
Do Indigent Sick ..... ............ .................... Montrea . 3200 00
Do Corporatin of the General Hlospital... .... ................... do 4000 00
Do St. Patrineks Ho.spitl.......................... ........ do ..... 1600 O
Do Soeurs de lh Providence........................................ do ... 1120 OU
Do Genera! S iospital des Sours do a Charit .......... do ......... 800 00
Do Buonaventre Stree As;.-lum... ............................ do ...... 430 00
Do Nazaretb Asylum, Bilnd anti Dstitute Gbiidren.. ............... du430 00
Do St. Patrick' Roman C .h.lic Orphan A.ylu........ ............... do ...... 640 00
Do Protestant Orpbn Asylu... ........................... ....... ....... du .40 00
Do Nonse of RefuRe...... . ...................... do .40 00
Do University Lying-in opitl .......................................... do ...... 480 00
Do Lyingin Hospital under care of ,Seurs de la Miséricorde..... do ...... 480 00
Do Do af and Dumb Institution. M on treail......................... do .... 600 00
Do Ladies, Benevolent Suciety for Widows and Orphans...... ... . do 320 00
Do Charitable Association of tlic Ladies of the Roman Catholic

Asylum...î ......n.......................... ................. do ... 320 00
Do Magdalen Asylum (Ladies of Uon Pasteur) .................. do ..... 320 00
Do Eye antd Eur Iinsti tion ......... .......................... do ..... 320 00
Do Montrea) Dispensary......................................... do... 320 00
Do Montreal Iome andi Schotl of Industry...................... do ...... 320 00
Do St.Nintent le Paui Aslium ....... ............................. d . 430 00
Do Kin gston Gers.ral Hlîspitai.................. ... i.,..........Kmn gston... 4S00 00
Do Inigent Sick ........................... ................. du ...... 2400 00
Do toel- Dieu JIt p itta ............... . ... ... . ................ . d o ...... 600 00
Do Orphan Asylum........................................ do 640 00
Do i'în:iiton lospital ........ ........................ amilton 4800 00
Do Orpban Asylum .............. ........................... o 640 00
Do Roman Catholic ................................. .. .................... . do ...... 640 '00
Do Indigent Sick ......... ............................Three .i.er . 2240 00
Do London Hlospitli......... ........................... London 200 00
Do Protestant IIespit.......................................Ottaw.s..... 20 00
Do Roman Catholic H ospitai............. ..... ........................... do 1200 00
Do Srel HIlespitai ...................................... Sorel . 320 0
Do St. yacinthe ospital. ........ ...... St. flyacinò.. 320 00

65290 0
Do Marine and Emigrant Rtospital, Que'bec ................ .......... ......... 19783 00
Do Provincial Luuatic Asylumi, Tttronto. maintenance............ui55295 00
Do do maintenance of U. .ranch..........7540 0

- 62835 00
Do Orillia Branch Asylum, maintenance.. ................... ...... $13167 00

Do additions and repairs................. 500 00
- 1366 '00

Do Malden Asylum, maintenane.............. .............. $24500 600
Do pony engine, additions ad repairs............... 1000 00

---- 25500 D0Do St. John's Asylum, maintenance and repair............................ 13000 0
Do BeaDport Asyum. Qeben ............... ................ ........ 63000 0
Do Shipwrecked Mariners...................... ...................... 600 00

26367500

To meet expen'sesof the Geological Survey of the Province, in tho year 1863........5000100

A ris, Agricniturte qm<? ,Statistics
Aid to the Bard of Arts and Manufactures, U. and L. Cana la, at $2000 each... 000 0
Publication of, SpeciOcation and Drawing of Patents... ............... 1400 00

Ariculturai 'Societies.
Aid to Boards of Agriculture, Upperand Lower CanadA, at $4000 each. . 8000 0u

M I L I T 1 'A.

Deputy Adjutant General for Lower Caniida........................ $2240 001
Do Upper Canada..........,.....,.2000 0
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Estimateo£ the Services, for which a vote of the Legisiature is required.

SERVlICE. Amoant.

Chief Clerk and eocountant ........ ............... ........ $2000 00
Assistant do' ............. ................... .................... 1200 00
one Clerk. .. ........................................... 1200 "0
One Clerk....... ..................................... ............. 1000 0O
Five Clerks. at $500 each ........................................ ..... ......... 2500 00
Messenger $400, Assistant do a.nd Laborer $365,.............................. 65 00

Eight Storekeepers of Provincial Armouries, at $300 ench...........2400 00
Rent of Armouries, care of Arms and pay of care-takeri and Store-

men of Armouries, including Fuel for Armouries ............ 20000 00

Contingent Expenses for Stationery,, Printing, repairing Arma, &c., transport of
Arms, Clothing and Stores, and all otIer incidental expensos of the Militia..

Drill. Instructor.
Pay of 130 Drill nétructors........... ................... $46000 O0
Add for transport of do ..................... .................. . ........ ...... 15333 00

Brga de Al«jors.
Twenty Brigade- Majors .................................. 12000 00
Do 50 cents : day each in lieu of forage for a horEe....................... .3650 00
Do travelling oexpenses, stationery, postages................................. 12000 00

Allowance in ieu-of clothing to 110 Uniformed. Corps, at 55 men per Company,
6050 men, at $6 per man ................................................ .........

Ammunitiou; Bill'of the Iniperial Govornment for the-seven Field Batteries of1862

m« rn mmntn
Twenty th ousand"men at 60 ronds bl],1,200.000, at $15-per 1000 ... $18d00 .00
Twenty thousandmen at 40 rounds blank, 800.000, ât$7 per 1000-.., 5600 00
Two million Percussion Caps at 90.eents per100................. 1800 00

Great Coats .............. ,.............................. .......
Accoutrements.................................... ............................................... .
For the erection of' Diil Sheds an Armouries............................
For Prizes for-Drilland Target Practice ............................ .....

ClotMing.- 8580
Twenty 1h .usand Shakos, Tunics and- Trowsers,.at $10 eael';suit.....$20000000
Deduct i aian'-e of Estimate of 1862, viz:

Vote ot 1862.... .......... ........ ..... $250000 00
Expenditure of 1862..................... $98444 00
Additional amount paid and toe beaid 23000 00 1214 00 128556;00

for 1862.......... ........... ........ 1O 25
Compensation to oensioners'in lieu of land ............... ............. 10167 81

Em-igration.
Grosse Ise.................................................... 6000 60
Salaries and Expenditure of Agents in Canada... ........ 16000 6O
Cot of Mr. Buchanan's, Mission to England and-consequent expenses thereon. 600'06
Emigration Expenditure . .. ..... '...... ....................... . ........

47000 001
Less authirizedl by Con. Siat.1 Cànà:aa. Cap ;ScdueB. ......... 683

Pensions.'
Samuel Waller, as late Clerk of Committees to the Legislative0 Coun

cil. Lower Canaa................ ...................... $400 00
John Bright, as late Messenýger to do ý1 ...... ................ 80 0
Louis Gagné, do to Legisiative Assembly, L.C...... 72 00

G. B. Fariban1 aste Asistant Clerk, LegisltivoAssemb1y ........ 1800 00
Mrs. Catherine-..robus . .. .800 00
19fri.'CliarlotteM-lcCormick . .. u.a.. ...... ................ 400 G
Pierre Bouchard, for wounds received in the Publi. Servc... 1000
Jacques Briea , doe do........80 00

29800 4
85M

1

$lots.

12905 00

22400 00

31600 00

6133300

27650 00

36300 0
3181 00

25400 00
25739 00

112000 00
20000 00
2000 00

TotaL

$ cts.
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Estimate of the Services for which a vote of the Legislature is required.

SE R V ICE. Amount. Total.

Indan~ Ann u fes. $ ot.
New Indian .nnuities ...... ....................................... 4400 00

Public WVor.e and fluildinga.
Welland Canal; Continuation of contract. delepuuing Lake Erielevel............... 20000 00
Rideau Canal; Repairs at Black Rapids and other nacsary repairs............10000 00
Ottawa Works ; Iimprovements on River du Mine, fur Slides andBooms......... 8850 00
St. Maurice Works; Improvement, and purchase of hnd....................... 5000 00
Inland Lake and River Lights; orks of protection and extraordinary repairs

and purchase of lands............ ................ ........... ....... . 5000 0
Pier at Chan try Island, Lake Huron...........................:.. 5500 00
Ottawa Buildings, ad-litional .................................................................... . 1000011 00
For building a Gaol and Court Iouse at Sault Ste. Marie....... ................ -8000 00
Governor's Residence at Spencer Wood, rebuilding Conservatory and additional

works ...... ........................................................... 4000 00
Completion of Quebec Gaol (from Buildin1g and Jury Fund) .................. 15500 00l
Repairing Xamoura.ka Gaol, do .............. 8000 00
Toronto Gaol (from U. C. Building Fund) ....... ............ ............... 18000 001
Arbitrationb ........... ............. ........ ................................. 20000 00
Survey and Exploration of, route for the Intercolonial Railway ...... '................ 10000 00

Rents and Repaire.
Rents and Repairs for 1863 ......... ........................................... . .......
To meet balance payable on Cataraqui property..........

Roads and Bridgee.
Colonization Ronds, Upper Canada........ ..... ................................

Do Lower Canada............ ............. ........ ........... .......
For the St. Lawrence and New Brunswick Road, by the Metapedia, for Military

defence ....... ..........................................
Tem iscouata Road..................... ...................................... .................
Towards repairing road across Indian Reserve at Caughnawaga...........

Ocean and River Steam Service.
Tug Service between Montreal and Kingston ...... .........................
Provincial Steamers ...........................................................................

.ighthouses and Coasi Service.

20000 00
8000 00

25000 00
25000 00

15000 00
3000 00
1500 00

]6000 00
20000 00

Trinity ieuse, Quebe, Salaries as per detailerd Estimates...... ............. 15970 00
Beacons, Buoys and Lights do ................... . 26606 00

42576 00
Do Montreal, Salarie and Contingencies do.. ...................... ' 19100 00

Inland Lake and River Lights. .... . ............................. .............. 42000 00
Salaries of two Keepers of Dcpôs for provisions at Anticosti, for the relief of

Shipwrecked persons, for l163, at $20 0 each.. ... ................................ 400 00
Salary of Harbor Master at Gaspé ........... .................. $50 00

Do do Amherst ......... ............. ................. 50 00
-- 100 00

Allowance to Pierre Brochu, for residing at Lake Metapediac, on the
Kempt Road, to assist travellers thereon ........... ........... 100 00[

Do to Marl Brochu, do at Petit Lac, do.........100 0
Do to Jonathan Noble, 'do at La Fourche, do............ 100 00
Do to Thomas Erans, do at Assametquagan, do............ 100 00

I- l400 00
Proportion of the expenses of keeping up Lighthouses on the Isles of St. Paul

and Scatterie, in the Gulf......................... ........... 2500 00

Cslling Timber.
Supervisor of Culera' Office .................................. .............

.Fish<eries.
Bounties .................. ,......................................... .......................... 10000 00
Lower Can ad a . ................... ............. ............ .. 9800 00
U.pper Canada...... ........... ..... .... ......... .... ....... .................... 5500 00

Railway, an Stamotinetin
......... ................ . ....... ........... ..... ....

.team boat ......................................... ... .... ........... 7500 00

$ ts

A400 00

237850 00

28000 DO

69500 00

36000 00

107076 10

68000 00

25300 00

121857 00
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Estimate of the Services for which avote of the Legisiature is reurd.

S ER V I CE. Amount. Total.

iscelneos ets. t.
Aid to British and N'rth American Association ............. ........... 1000'OO
Fur subscription to and advertising inr the Official Gazette...........................500
For Postages of Officiai Gazette ..... ....... .......... ....................... 800 00
For Miscellaneous Printing............ ................... ....... ............ O
To meet Misecllaneous .Expenses of the Public Service .................... G.............
Expenses of Commissioners appointed to enquire into matters connected with

the PubliaService, under Con. Stat., Cap. 13 .. . ......................
Shipping Master's Office............. ....... ....................
Gratuity tu mwdow of late A. F. Mickle, P.M., at Stratford ....................... 800 o

Du t two eisters of late Mr. Panton, Ocean Mail Clerk, at $200 each ........ 400 00
Do to William Hoople, for discovering Steamboat Channel inl Long Sault ... 400 0

Expenses Collecting Revenue.
Custom ..................................................... ........... .......... 0 00
Excise............... ................... ....................... 3b000 GO
Post Office, inclusive of $110,000 now payable to Railways. ........ ............. 405000 GO

Public Works, maintenance .............................. $126400 00
repairs..... .......... .................... 77800 00
collection and miscellaneous.................... ............ 27000 00

Su- 231200 00
Territorial Surveys, Upper Canada ..... ..................... .$45000 0'

Do Lower Canada............................. 32000 00
77000 00

Commissions, IEspectio#s, Advertising and other Contingent Expenses
of the Crown Land:., Woods and Foresta, and Ordnance Lands ... 83000 GO

To make good the expenditure incurred during the year 1862, as detailed in State-.
rent No. 61, Part U. of the Publie Accounts laid before the Legislature.. ... 89606 27

Total ............. ........................................... ... ................... $3918554:37
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A. 18~&Sessited Papes (lio 1).

STATEMENT shewing the details of certain Services for which a vote of the
Legishature is required, as per Estimats of the year 1863.

S E RVICE3.

CVrIL GovERNMENT.
Governor General..........................

Civil Secretary' O ........ ......

Provincial Secrelary'S Office.
Provincial Secretary .............. ....
Assistant Secretary, East ..................

Do West ..............

Clerks, 1 at ........... ..............
Do 1 at ............. ..............
Do 2 at $1400 each..................
Do 3 at 1360 eacb...........

Mess8ngers, 2 at 495 eacb..... ......
Office Keeper, 1...........................
Clerk of Arebives......... ...........

Do to Board of Exaninrs..... ......

Provinciai Reqistror's Office
Deputy Provincial gisrar..... .......
Clerks, 1 at ... ........ ..........

l at.. ............. ...................
2 ut $800 each .................
lat ...-............

Messenger .........................

Ecciver Gcnerale Office.

mount.

$ ets.

2840 00
2600 00

2000 00
1610 00
2800 00
4080 00

990 00
416 76
730 00
200 00

1610 00
1060 00
100D O0

912 50
495 001

Authority. Amount.

Con., Stat. Cap. 10.... .....
do 6144 

Istimates .3260 00

Con. Stat. Cap. 10...

Estima-tes.......

Con. Stat. Cap. 11...

1~sIme .

Receiver G..en.ral....... ..... .
Deputy do ........................... 2600 00
Bookkéeper ... .........................

Clcrks 3 at $1600........... .............. 4800 G
Lat ............................. 1400 00
2 at 1360 .........................
l at ....................... 126000
2 at 912 50 .............. ........ 1825 00

Office Keeper, 1 a .........................
Messenger, 1 at...................... O Est ..t .

Finance Depazrtment.
Minister of Finance......................... Con. Stat. Cap. 10...
Deputy Inspector General .. 7
Chief Clerk ... ..............................
Bookkeeper ..................... .........

Acting Deputy Inspector General.............2600 Go
One Bookkeeper..... .......... ......... 1600 GO
Clerks, 1s at $1360; & 1, 4 months at do, $453.331 1813 33

3 at 1200 ..................... ... 3600 O
1 at ................................. . .1000 G
2 at $920 each................................18401GO
1 at .................................... 500 GO

Office Keeper.................... ....... 500 00
Messenger...... . ......................... .......... 450 00
Clerk cf Quebec Fire Loan ................ ...... 1000 GO Estimates

Cuetomg Branch.
Comissioner ....................... Con. Stat cap. ...
Assistant do ..................................... 20000
Clerks, 1 at ............................... ..... .1600 Go

4 at $1300 each .............................. 5440 00
2 at 1060 eah ...................... 2120 GO
1 at ............................ .80000
Sat ......................................... .. . 50 GO

M enger...........................................450 GO Estimates

4638 89

5440 GO

12826 76

1810 00

5677 S0

5000 80

4210 00

12870 O

5000 00

6306 67

14903

2600 GO

12910 00

-- i

Tota
estimated e-

penditure.

311107

22 905 ý65

7481 0

26210 00

1 41 O

f1
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rCivil overntment.-C0%n6

S ERVI-CE.

Auditor Audit Branch..Auditor ......... ...... ...................... .... ,..
Bö kä p r........................... ..... ... ..

Clerks, 1 att......... ....... ........... .........
I at.
2 at $1060 each . .......
I at ............ ..... ... .. ...................

M essenger ................................... ............

.Exe utive Council Ofice.
President of t4e Council...... .....................
Clork do ........................... ......................
Confidential Clerk (par)......................

Do (balance)...............
Clerks, 1 at ................ ........................

2 at $1400 each .............................
1 ... ......... ..,..........................

at ..........................................
1, at .. ............... .............................

Housekeeper ....................... ......
Meseongers, 2 at $492 cach .............

1 at....................................

Departmeni of Public Worke.
Commissioner ...... ........... ........... ......
Deputy do ........................ .................

Loss chargeable to Bailway, Inspection Fund

Do (additional)..
Secretary . ..... ............... ...........
Chief, Engineer............ . .........
A ssista............. .......................
Bookkeeper ............................
Architect..........................

Assistant Bookkeeper at $3.60 per day.

Clerks, i at ................... ...... ....................
Sat.. ..........................
i1at. . ........................ ,..... ...
2,at $980 each .................
l at ........... .............
1 at $2.00 per'day.................... ........
I at 1.50 per day ...............

Office Keep r.. ..... ................... .......
Messengers, 2 at $450 eaoh .........................

£ngineering Branch&.
Draughtsmen, l at $3.00 per day ..............

3 at 2.50 each1 per day ........
Assistant Engineer at $1600 per year, from lst

Tebruary .. ............. .............
Clerks 1 at ...... ....... ........

i at $2.00 per day........... ........
i at 1.00 per day .............. ...

Mesenger, It........... ...............

Deparmient of Minister of. AgricUlture.
Minister of Ag¡iculture. .........
Clerks, ilat .............. ..............

1 at.. ...............................
...t.......... ...............

......................................
i extra àf $3.00 per d7...........
I do 2.Oper day .... ......

goumekeeper.,. . ,,.. ... ...

~mount. Autbori ty.

$ets.
2600 00
1600 00 Con. Stat. Cap. 11...

1360 00
13?0 Do
2120 00

800,00
240 00 Esti mates

...... ... Con. Stat. Cap. 10'..
2600 (00
18 0 00 do Cap. IL..,

60 00
l600 DO
2800 00
100 00

500,00
600 00
984 DO
300 00 Estimates .......

........... Con.-StatC p. 10..
4000.00
2000 00 do Cap. 28. ..

200,00
2400 00
3240 00
2400 001
1610 00
180000 do' Cap.l11 .

1314 00
1400 00
1530 00
400 00

1200 00
1960 00
800 00
I30:00
54750
500 00
9.00 00

1095 00
27350

14,66' 67
800 0
730 00
365 DO
365 DO Estimsates ......

5000,00
161Ô0 00

930' 00

863

Mount. Total.

10040 00

18284 00

$ ets.

4200 001

5840 00

5000 00

4440000

88 4 00

5000:00

2000 00

11650 00

19846:64

I
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Civil Government.-Contnüe.

S E RX l BCE.,

Department of Miniser of Agriculture.-Con'd.
Mesenger, $450; Wuod-Ciutter, $425 ..........

Postmaster Generals Department.
Postmaster General ......... .........................
Deputy do ...................... ...........
A ccountant ..............................................
Seuretary ................ ....................... ..
Cashier ........... ....................
Superintendent Muney Order .Branch .........

Cie.ks, 6 at $1360 each...............................
1 at. .................. ...........
lat ..............................
2 at $1060 eaeh .................. .......
1 at........ -,-- * *--...... .........
1- at ... ..........................
3 nt $300lc ...........................

...... .... . ...... ............. ......
2ut $640 each..........................
4aut 600 each ......................
5 at 500 each .......................

Messenger .....................................

Atrorney and Solicitor' Geieral, Ea8t.
,Attorney' Gâreral .................... i.........
Solicitor General ........................ »"*]Permanent Clerk, Crown Lw epartment(part)

Do do
Do (diinl

Clerk, 1 nt ..... l...................... ..........
......g.......... 1....... ..... .....

A(torney andSoliojeor Giee-al, West-
Attorney Guneral ......... ..............
Solicitor Oeneral,....................... ...

Chief Clerk .............................. ......
..ne .......................................

Agent at Turunto ........................ I .....
...................................... I

Ceown, Lands Department.
Chi ef Comnissioner................ ......
Assistant do ..l.............1....
Depuity Surveyor Goneral.......... ......
Accountant ............ .........................
Superinten'dent of Woods and Foreste ,(part) ...
Drauaghtemen, 4 ,at $1200 eachi (part).......

i ut............................1 ,t...................
1 ut.... .............

1i. ..t.. .......... ........
1 ut ....... ...............

Additional Salary to Superinte ndent of Woods
and Forests ........ ;.....................

Do to-S Draughtsmen.................
Clerks, 3 ýat $1610'each ........... l...1w...

1 at ...........................l..........
1 ut ..................................
6 ut $1300 each. .... .... .......... .-
1 utl.......................... .........
î aL1O3, ýOeach ..................
7 at 1060 each .......................
i at ....................................

.........................

Amont. Aüthority.

$ ts.
875 00Estimte

..... ..... Con. Stat. Cap. 10...
2600 00.
2000 00
1800 00
1600 00
2200 00 do Cap. 11...

8160 GO:
1240 00
200 GO

2120 00
940 00
900 00

2400 00
760 00

1280 00
2400 00
2500 00

500 00

500 GO
3000 00
1200 00

760 00
1200 00
45000 GO

Estimates ............ 24400 G

Con. Stat. Cap. 10...

Act 18 Vie. Cap. 89

Estimates .........

Cap. 10...

Cap. 10...

Cap.

9200 00

240 00

2410 00

8000 OO

3350 00

50000 00

1~
18025

3000 00 Con. Stat.

1800 00
700 001
400 00'
450 00OEstimates

.......... Con. Stat.
2600 00
2400 00
1610 00
1400 00
4800 00
1080 00
1160 OÔ
1060 00
1040 00

912 50 Con. Stat.

200 00
680 00

4830 00
1600 00
1440 00
5440 00
1280 00
2160 00
7420 00
1050 GO
980 OV

e186

Amount.

$ ets.
13~090 00

5000 00

10200 00

Total

$ ot.

13Q90 00

11850, 0O

11350 00

C
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Civil Government.-Contined.

S E R TIVC E . Amount.

---- 1 rý

Croton Land Department.-Continued.
Clerks, 1 at ............................

3 at $912.50each ................ ....
i at .......... ............... .........
1at $2.50 each per day..............

8 at 2.00 each per day..............
Office Keeper............. .........................
Two Messengers at $450 eacb.......................
One do at .........................

IndZan Br
Deputy Superintendent...
Chief Clerkl ..............
Accountant .................
One Clerk................
One Clerk at $2.00 per da
Measenger ............
Housekeeper ...............

Contingencies of Ptiuic D

'$ ets.
940 00

2737 50
760 00

6387 !ý0
5840 00
500 00
900 00
416 <00

.uthority. Amount Total.

$ ets. $ t

45561
._ _ 68623 50anch.

...... 2000,00
............................ 1400 00
............................ 1400 00
............................ 30 00
y ............. "..... . 730 00

6 ............................ .240600
.............. ....... ...... 6 00 Estimates .... ..... ... 6560 00
epartm .t ........... . ....... Con. Stat. Cap. 10... 30000 00

Estimates ........... 60000 00
90000 00

Total Civil Government ....... ..... .................. $440596 39

E C A fy n I
P I T U. L A ON

Amount authorized by Con. Stat. Cap. 10................ $119093 96
Do by Con. Stat. Cap. Il.......................... 68919 17
Do by Act 18 Vio. Cap. 89 ............... .. 240 00
Do by Coa. Stat. Cap. 28........................... 2000 00

- 190253 13Estimates ............. ;...... ........... .... .... ......... ......... ............ 250343 26

Total ................................................. ......... $440596 39

Estimates

R
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ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE-EAST.

S R VICE. Amount. Autbority Amount. Total.

Cout of Queei's Bench. $ cts. $ cts- $ s
C hif Justice........... .... ........................... 5000 00
Pour Puisué Judges at $4U00 each................ 16000 00 Con. Stat. Cap. 10... 210

Superior Court.
Chief Justice....... ......................... 5000 00
Eight Puisn6 Judges at $4000 eauh.... ......... 32000 00
Six do 3200 cach............. 19200 00
Three dn 2800 each............. 400 00 do 64600 00

85600,0
Court <f Vice-Admiralfy.

Judgo .................................................. Con.Stat.L.C.Cap.93 2000 00
Marsbal .................... ........... 3 3.
R egistrar . . ............ ........................ 666 67;Con. Stat. Cap.10. 1000 00

3000-00
Cri inal Poseutions............... ................................. Estimates... .......... . ........ ... 8000 '00

Con. Stat. Cap. 10 6200 OS..... . ............ Estimates ..... 2000
8200 00

.hRf~ Sais..........60 0 Estind ReceiptsShenieâf Salaes.......... ............. 1900 00 of Law Feo Fund 7500 OSPIrthootore du .......................... 0 00 Cot. 0 ,L
oUri of peaC do ........................... 6G50 ap. 93, Defici 42050 00

--____ - - 117650 00
Contingencies of Shieri ............... .............. Estimates 72000 00

du f I'rothoue.................................. 12000 OS
Ph7ysicians m Gao/s, Sellaries...... ......... ........... ... 2500 00
Corono,-n, Salaries and Contingencies .......... ............ d ............ 12;00 OS
Interpreters to Court, Sularies.................. ... do ....... 700 OS

-99700 O0
uC.StatL.C.Cap.93 8800 OS

.eeIera of and Courtdos ............ .............. do 79 100 00

8900 00
Hig Constables.. ............................ ... Esti ates ............ ........ S... 3700 00

MISCELL A NE0U US.0000
Revision and preparing Jury Lists ............... .................. Con Stat.L.C.Cap.84 2600 00
Sun dry disbursdmcnts............. .............. ............ 4500 00

7100 00
r - -

Expenditure
Authorized by

Do,
Do
Do
Do

Total .................... .............. ....................

RE CA PITUL A T O N.

Con. Stat. Cap. ............. l..... .............................
do L. C. Cap. 9.3 .............. ............................ ..
do Cap. 79............... .. . ......... ..............
do Cap. 84................. ..................................
dO Cap. 93, Duflit of Fee Fund... ..................

Estimate of Receipts of Law Feo Fund, L. C.> for 1863................ .............

Eatimated to meet Conti'ngent E.xpcnscs of Administration of Justice..viz
Critminal Prosecutions ......................
Circuit Allowances ............... ,......... ......... ............
Contingencies of Sherifs....... .......................... .......
Contingencies of Protbonotaries ................. .....................................
Physicians to Gaols ...... . ............... ................................
Coroners .......................... . ........................................ ......... ........
Interpreters to C.urts ..... ................... .................. ...................
Eigh Constables ............................................................. ...............
M iscellaneous.............. ............... .................................................

Total ......... .......... ,............................. .............

92800 00
10800 00

100 00
2600 00

42650 00

$341850 00

148950 00
75000 00

8000 00
2000 00

72000 00
12000 00

2500 00
12500 00

700 00
3,00 00

117900 00

................ $341850 00

2 ictoria. A: 1S63
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r- TDNISTRTION0 STE-EST

SEV'IC I E., mzûounnt Mthority. Amoun Total.

Courtrof.Error atd Âppea.
Pre.dirig Judge ....... ... ....

Court of .Chancery.
Chancellor ...................................... ........a
Two ice h.......................
Master in Clxancery (part)........................
Clerk to do ........................
Registrar do do ... ..................
Clek to do do .. ................ ....

Master in Chancery(perceitage) ..........
Cleik"to do do ................
Registrar do do .......... .....
Clerk do do .......... ...

Clerk to Master (blance)....................
Clerk to Registrar do ....... .........
Chief Clerk ............... ...............
Clerks, 1 .......... ............. ...

4 at $600 each .................
2 at 500 each ..... .................

Usber ........................ ......
Messenger,... .......... .......... .....

Contingencies ........ . . . .......

Court of Queen's Benc.
Chief Justice..... ...........................
One Puisné Judge ....... ......... . .....
One, do (broken period)... ..

Court of Commen Plen.
Chief Justice ..........................
Two Puisné Jiîdges: at $4000 each ..........

Court f Qkeen?!Bench ai .l'mmon Plege.
C. C. Small (part).... ..... .....
Senior Clerk,'Oficedof do .. ...........
Junior do do.................
Clerk"of tbe Crown -and Pleas, Court of Com-

mon Pleas. .............. ............. (part)
Senior Cl0k i' Omle of .do do do
Junior: 'do do do do
Cler'kof the Pxocess... ......................

C. ,C.-Ssna11
Senior.Clerk to do
Junior. 'iodo o
Clerk of Court Com. Plei
SduîïifClerk -do'
Junior do do

(percentage)... ..
do ...........

as, do ...........
"do .. ;.c.
do ...........

Increase of Salary to Junior Clerk, Court of
Common Pleas... ................

,Do dos Court of Queen's Bench
Contingencies, Court of Queen's Bench and

Commnon Pleas ...................
Do Court of Common Pleas.

Clerk in Office of Clerk of the Process ............
Contingencies of do
Two Ushers and Criers at $160 each...........
Hot sekeeper and Messenger of Superior Courts

Deputy (Clerks of :Crown ancd Pleas of the
several Counties, Upper Canada ... ....

$ ets.
Act;25 Vie. Cap. 18

.5000 00
,8000Q 00
2000.00

500 O
1600 00

500 00

240.00
200,00
240 00
200 dO

- - Acet,18,Vi. Cap. 89
300 001
300 00
1600 0O0
750 00

2400 00
1000 00
450 00
450 00

Estimates.. . .
.....................C'n.Stat.C.Cap.12

500 00
4000 00
3799.399

15000.00

3000, 0
1000,00
600 00

16.00,0.0

1400 00

240 00

420 00
12500 00

200 00150 GO

250 00
250 00

4250 00
2500 00
400 GO
3253 00
320 GO
500 GO

C'n.Stat.U.C.Cap.10

DO

1ct 18 Vie. cip. 89

Estimates.

C'n.Stat.U.OC.p.l0

2 T Vitra

.. a..

11600 09,O

88O0 00

12r
'720 0ÔG
4000 00

r 1 1

1,
9200 '00

1180 00

8195 00

j 10000_ f 00

291' r

29680 00

12799 99

15000 09
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Administration of Justice- West. Cont inue

S E R V I C E. Amount. uthority. Amount. Total.

Circuit .ilowanes:--7
udges, Courts of Q. Bench and C. Pleas
Do of Court of Chancery..............

rimnal Proscutions................................
Law Fees U. C., con. Sîat. U. C., Cap. 15.

(County Attorneys; U. C.)............

Ssrrogate Court, Clerk of.......................
Àdministration of Criminal Justice...............

Do Recorders' Courts..............

fiscellaneou-not otherwise enumerated........

Salaries of Officials, new Dist. of Algomna:-
Judge .......... . . . . ........
Sheriff ....... ....................
Clerk of the Peace............
Clerk of District Court and Deputy Clerk

of Crown ...................................
Stipendiary, Magistrate, Dist. Nipissingi

Allowance to Sberiff Jarvis for attend-
ance at Court of Queen's Bench.....

$ cts. I $ ts.
...... ...... c'L.Stat.UT.C.Cap.10 6000 00

... ...... .Estimates ......... 2900 00
............. . stim tes ............ ..... ........ .

.Receipts,Estimateof 50000 .0
.................. Deficit-Con.» Stat.

U. C. Cap. 20...... 37000 00

................... n.Stat.U.C.Cap 16 ..............
do Cap.120 110000 00

.do Cap 54 7500 00

................. Estimates .......... 4000 00

2000 00
1000 00
400 00

500 On
1200 00

. ...... .....

C'n.Sta.U.C.Cap.128

do Cap. 10

5100 00

112 00

Total .............................................................. . ..............

E C A P I T U L A T I O N.

Zxpenditure :-
Authorized by Con. Stat. U. C. Cap ............... ............... 1111 99

Do do do 12............................. 21600,00
Do do do 16.................. ............. 1600 0
Do do do 20................. ............ 37000 0
Do do do 54............. 00
Do do do 120. .......... .................
Do do do 128.. ........ ..................... 100 0

Do Act 25 Vio. Cap. 18........ .... .. ................. 185 18
Do .Act 18 Vic. Cap. 89............... .................. 2060 0

Reeipte, estimate of (Con. Stat- U.C. Cap. 15) ... .........................

Etimates, as detalled above ............................... ...............

Total.................................................. .............

$ cts.

1900 00
9000 00

87000 00
1600 09

117500 00

9212 00

$318052 17

233911 99

2245 18
50000 00

31895 00

$318052 17

ýv

I i
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S EVI C E.

POLICE.

Quebec-Salary of Judge of Sessions of the
Peace......................................

Pay of two Policemen .................
lothing of do and. Coritingencies,

Amount. Authority.

et.

2400 00
730 0
200 00

River Police-Quebec ................ .............. ...........

Montreal-Salary of Judge of Sessions of the
Peace .... 3...... ........... 2400 00

Do of Clerk.......................... 1095 00
Pay of two Policemen.................. 130 00
Clothing of do and Contingencies 200 00

Rir Police--ontrea.................... ..... ..........

isceflaneous-Pay of two Policemen at SaultJ
Ste. M r . .... ....... ...i. ........ ........ ......

C.Stat. L.C. Cap.102
Est tes ............

C. Stat.L.C.Cap102
Estimates, (whereof

$3700 to be rpaid
by Harbor Com.)..

C. Stat.U.C. Cap.1281 .......

T otal ............................ .................................

RIE C A P I T UJ L A 'T l'O N'.

Expediture:
Authorized by Con. Stat. U. C. Cap. 128...... ..................

Do do L. C. Cap. 102................

Towards which, Receipts from Tonnage
Estiniates, Duties, Quebec .............. . . $1100D00 Estimates

From Harbor Com.> Montreal......... 8700 00

$14700 00

Total ...................................................

SessiornaPpes (n. 4) ~Â.1S6~

Amount.

$ ets.

3330 OU
11800 00

425 00

11200 00~

Total.

$ ots.

15130 G0

15625 0G

36 00

$31121 00

8121 G0

.. ........ .

366 00
7755 O0

... 23000 OU

.. ..... $31121 OU
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LEGRISATION.

S E'~ Y'I C 'E.

sti8ative CounciÛ.
Salary of Speaker for broken period (part).....
Indemnity to, Members and Milenge as per

Estimatestof Clerk of Legislative Council
Salaries and Contingencies......... .....

Les--Balaace, from last, year..,.

Legitlative Aembly.
Salary of Spea er (part) ...............
Indemnity to Members and Mileago .
Salaries and Contingencies...............

Less-Balance from last year .

et n ... ........... ...... .... ..

'Banerazl E.xpenset.
Commission for'Codifying the Laws, I. C.......
Alaries of three Assistant. Judges, Superior

Court................ ..........................

Krintizg,,Binding and Distributing the Laws..
Grant' toTarli.aent Library... ..... ..
Salary-6f Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.
Contingencies of do .....

Amotnt.

$ ~ts.

91640 O
172O0 00

224830 43
'6862 67

14800 00

12000- 00-

24500 00
4000 00
1280 00
60,0.00

Anthority.

Con, Stat. Cap. 10..

'do -Cap.' 3~.

Amiount.

$- ets.
1766 66

95900' 00

Estiniates,'as detail. I
ed therein 74440 00

Con. 'Stat Cap.10.
do Cap. ·S.

Estimates,'as'detail-
ed-therein ....

Oon.'Stat.

Gon.Ztat:L. 0 ap.s2

12000 GO.
217200 00

2une 7ra

26800-

Estiates............ 303 00

TotaL

$ ots.

171406266-

391967 70

57180 00

Total ... ... ....... 5 42U

R EîCAPIT U4A:T ION.

Expend'itire :-
Authorized by Con. Stat. Cap. 2..............................

Do do, Cap., 3 ............. .......... .....................
Do do Cap. 10 .... ..... I............... ................
Do o 'Cap. 6..........................,.........

Ltimateg, as detailedtherein.....................................

Total. ................................................

26800 00
267200 00

3766 66
53000 00

35 6 66
322787 76

$673554 42

£'7~V4otor~
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EDUCATION.

SER VI C Amount. Authority. Amount. Total.
__________ __ _ ,___ L ___________

EDUCATION.

Annual Grant for 1863 ........................

Additional Grant to Common Schools, C. E.
and C. W................ ..........

Aid to Superior Education, L. C.........
Aid to Suporiur Education, U. C .... .......

Net available Income of Lower 'Canada Educa-
tion Fund..... . . ..................

(Gramnar School Income Fund, C. ..........
YNctIncome of Grammar School Fund, C.W.

Salary of Chief Superintendont, C. E............
Do of Secretary ............. ...................
Do of Clerk of Statistices ..... .. ......
Do of Corresponding Clerk and Assistant,

Journal of Education .....................
Do do do Instruction...
Do of First Copying Clerk................
Do of Second Copying Crk.............
Do of Messenger ...........................

Contingencies ....................................
Exponses of the Library;.... ...........
Fvr the purchase of Prize Books ............

Salary of'Chief Cuperintendent, C. W.............
Do of Deputy do ...........
Do of Senior Clerk and Accountant ........
Do of Clerk of Statisties.......... ............
Do of Corresponding'Clerk.....................
Do of Assistant Clerk of Statistics...
Do of Messenger .......................

Contingencies ..... . ........ .. ....................

Total . . ...... ..... ...... ....

$ ets. $ etsJ

200000,0 Con. Stat. Cap. 26... 20000 00

160000 00
20000 00
20000 00 Estimates ...... 200000 00

12500 00 C'n. Stat.L.C.Cap.15 12500 00
10000 00 Act47,Geo. 3,Cap. 46 10000 00
23000 00 C'n.Stat.U.C.Cap.63 23000 00

4000 0
2000 00
1050 00

1050 90
1000 00
660 00
650 00
375 00

5000 00
1000 00
1600 00 Est matos . 1835 00

40000
2200 00
3200 00
1000 00
900 00
500 00
300 00

3000 00 Estimates 1...........131.00

-R'E CA PII T'1U LýA TI OIN.

Expenditure:-
AuthorizodbyCon. Stat. Cap. 26..................Do do.....C.C......................... ..Do - d .,. jý .6

Do do L. C. Cap. 15 ..................... ....
Do Act 47 Geo. 3, Cap. 46..................................

Do Estimates ............ ........... .................

Total ................... ..............................

200000 00
230060 00
12500 00
10000 00

$ cts.

400000 00

45500 00

31485 00

$476985 00

245500 00

231485. 00

$476985 00

. 863

I
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LIGHT HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE.

SE R VI CE.

Triiiity Bouse, Quebec..
Salary of Mster .....................

Du of Harbor Master .. . ...... .........
DO of' two Superiutendents, of Piluts .. .....
Do o!'Treasurer ....... ............
Do of Cierk ...... ............ .................
Do of rBailiff.. ............ .......

Harbor Master's Oice and Contizigencies ......
Pension t> John Lambly,,late larbur Master...

N ew Bencons..........................................
Buuys ............... ............................. .........
Lights, Prtneu................ $656 00

St. Antoine ........................ 188 00
Ste. Croix ......... ...... 428 00
Pillar .............. ................. 1221 00
Bellecha.se ........................ .574 00
Crane Island... .......... 860 00
Light Ship.. ....................... 2615 60
Grosse Island, Kamoura:ka... 560 00
Pilgrirn ..... ........... 840 00
Red Islan d ......................... 1640 00
Green Lland ...................... 1382 50
Brandy Pots ............ 550 00
Bignet.................. 1300 00
Father Point ..... ............... 440 0
Pointe des Monts ................. 1335 00
West Point of Anticosti........ 1425 00
South-West Point of Anticosti 1450 00
East End of Anticosti........... 1355 00
Cap Rosier............... 1475 00
Forteau....... ......... 1635 00
Belle Isle ........................... 1995 00

Trinity House, Montreal.
Salary of M aster .......... ................... .......

Do of Tratiirer..... ......................
Do of Water Biiliff.......................
Do of Messenger ..............................

Salaries of 28 Light-Keepers for 34 Light
Houses and three Light-Vessels .......

Miscellaneous Expenditure...............

hnland Lake and River Lights.
R epairs and Sundries . .....................
Supplies and their delivery ..........................
Salaries of Keepers and Superintendent.........

Amount. Authority.

$ cts.
1200 00
1840 ,00
2400 .00
1610 00
1440 001

750 0
563 0
1100 00 Estimates.

800 60
1882 00

23924 10 Estimates .

625'00
132500
400 00
400 00 Estimates .....

.. ........... ......... .............
............... ... ...... ... . .....

5600 .00
16400 00
20000 00 Estimates ........

Total .........

Arnount. Total.

$ ots.

15970 00

26606 10

2750 00

4200 00
12150 00

$ ets.

19100

4200060

$137 10

À. 1868

.................
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To an Address of the Honorable the Legislative Council, dated 20th
August, 1863, for information resþecting cancelling of contract with
Messrs. Edmonstone, Allan & Company.

By command

A. J. RGUSSON BLAIR,
Secretary.

Secretarys Office,
7th September,- 1863

[Copy.
MONTREAL, 28th January, 1863.

SR,-I have this day received, from the Inspector of the Post Offie here, the
Receiver General's cheque on the Bank of Upper Canada for the 'quarter's subsidy till 1st
January, under the Ocean Mail contract, for which cheque I was constrained to sigu a
receipt admitting that the payment is 'made, under protest, and consenting that the
Government may take measures for alleged breaches of contract.

That receipt was obtained:from me under compulsion, as I was informed that unless I
signed it, the money would not 'be paid to me ; and i now again declare that no breaches
of the contract havé ever been made - by me,: that' there is no ground whatever for the
payment under protest,s and that I dô' not, and will not;, hold'myself iable for the'terms
and conditions in which the receipt is written. I had, to accept the money, and sign the
receipt, in order that I rmight be able to menewnsteamer now
building for the line.c

(Signed,) H. ALLAN.

Honorable M. H. Foley,
Postmaster General,

Quebec.

[Copy.]
No. 276. -.

21st February, 1863.

S1,-With reference to the various interviews had between 'you, the Atorney
General for TJpper Canada, and the Poàtmaster General, as to the terms on which your
Company would be willing to enter into al new contract for the performance of the Ocean
Mail service, I arn' directed by the Postmaste.r General: to request that you will, at your
earliest convenience, formally address im on e e
you may have to offer.

(Signed,) W. H.-GRIFIN
y1. P.M.G.

Hugh Allan, Esq., Montreal. ' '
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[Copyl.

MUNTR*EAL, 2nd March, 1863.
DEAi SIR,-Will you be good enough tosay O the Postmaster General that if the

Government vill let our coutract run on to its termination, I will bind myself to build, and
put into the service, azssoon as the vëssel can le" buiIt, another new steamship of equal
noer and diuensions to the , Pcruvian," now building for us.

Tlie service would thou be perfored by th new steamers
Peruvian,"

CNorwegian,"
"Hibernian," YI This line would be unsurpassed in
Jura,' and every respect.
Anglo-Saxon,

leaCng as spare steamers, to be psed only when necessary, the
"Bohemian," "Noa Scotian,"
"'North American," and " Damascus."

The coutreact for the c Peruvian" is £82,000 sterling, and the new q i o
litle mrore, as prices have advanced.

Botter to do this, and have the service performed in first-rate style, than spoil it by
starvation.

I will enter into an engagement to carry out this, if it is agreed to, rather than a
reduction.

Yours truly,
(Signed) aUGH AL]AN.

TOW. H. G-l lin Esq

1Copy.]
No. 283.

7th Ma , ch 1863.
Sn,-I beg to call your attention to the fact, that on the Outward passage o Q

ibernian," shortiy after leavin Moville seyeral bgs of Mail natter ere damgçd bY
water entering through one of the after port-holes, y hiah the Mail Omcer at
bêcn properly secured before the commencemento he vcyage

(Signed,) Wié W'oe;,
Secretary.

Hughl Allan, Esq. Montreal.

[Copy.]
MONTREAL, 22nd Åpril, 1868.

Sia,--lI have the honor to request that payment may be made to me of the sum of
$104,000, bcing the amount of subsidy due mie, under the Ocean Mail Contract, for the
Quarter endiung 3lst March.

(Signed,) H L

The Honorable M. 1. Foley,
Postmaster Gene al,

Quebec.

[Copy.]
MiNTREL, 4th ay 86.3.

Sit,-Owing ýto the unfortunatedIosseof the steamship AngloSaon," she wil ot
be available for the mails on Satuiday next, butas a èmporary substitute for this trip
only, I beg to place at your disposail the steamship "St. Ande h i b



SVi&toria.

readiness on Saturday at Portland to rece7 i lém, and on board
dationfor the mails andthe mail oficer will be provided.

(Signed,)
TheRnorabl- M :L Foley, &c, &c

Postmaster General.I

of which every accommo-

Hruon ALAN.

[Copy]
N 32

6th May, 1868.
SiR,-I have .the honor to acknowledge, by direction of thé Postmaster .General, the

receipt of your letter of the 4th instant, placing the steamshp "" St. Andrew" at the
disposai of the Government for the conveyance of the mails from Portland to Liverpool,
on the 9th instant, and I am in reply to say, that the Postmaster General can take no
responsibility in the matter save to protest against your inability to provide at the proper
time and place a suitable vessel for the conveyance of the mails.

The: mail willJ be mnade up. for dispatch as usual.
(Signed WM. WHITE.

lul Àa, EA q.lf îontreal.
Secretary.

[Copy.]

MONTREAL, 2 nd Jute, 1803.
SIr,-I have the honor to propose that, owing to the unfortunate loss of the " Nor-

wegian," the steamship " St. Andrew" shall take lher place on Saturday next, the 27th
instant, and convey the Mails for this trig ôniy. During the short period that will elapse
till the new steame r. Peruvian " takes her place on the Line, the service will beý carried
on by the "]Hibernian," "North American," "Jura," "Nova-Scotian," " Bolhemin," and
c Damascus We haeido contracted for another new steamer, of size and power similar
to the "Péïiiaa aùd no effort will be spared to keep the service in the highcst state of
efficiency

(Signed~')
TheHon. t Mowatj

Postmaster General,
Quebec.

S IIGà A-LN.

[Copy.]

No: 356.

P&sf OnoIc DEPARTMENT, 23rd June, 1863.
Sy,-Inepyto:your letter a the 22nd instant, proposing that, wing to the urfor-

tunatéidssof te "Norwegian," the steamship ,St. Andrew shal take her pace on
Sát i tlzif&2'ttifis ûtNfd cî the Mail fo, th'tr t am direcc d
to.say aou-mustmak;sue arran e aswil>est discharge your resposbit

Wstet dgs yò ert to for thenmaintenatc of th
E i yôl adlftid diit Éis eaene to a secat every transmission

of the Mails Si ààs1iis iticaöra c th tsi oyntact

Sie,) W E.entreal&

essiôiali (No l5). A.18
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[Copy.

MONTREAL Srd ult 186 e

SI,-I have the honor to request that payment may be made to me of the quarter s
aubsidy due on 30th June, under the Ocean Mail Contraet.

The unfortunate losses we have lately met with render it necessary that the two large
new steamers we are now building should be finished with ail possible dispatch, and I
therefore respectfully solicit an early payment of the sum now due ($104,000.)

(Signed,) HUGn ALLAN.
The fHonorable O. Mowat,

Postmaster General,
Quebee.

[Coepy.]

MONTREAL, 18th July 1868.
S1a,-I have the honor to acknowledge receipt this day, through the Department

here, of the amoant of the subsidy due me for the quarter ending 30th June, under the
Ocean Mail contract, and to renew the objection I have from time to time recorded against
the form of receipt i was compelled to give as being inconsistent with the facts of the case

(Signed,) HuaR ALLAN.
The Honorable O. Mowat,

Postmaster General.

[Copy.)
No. 873.

PosT OprFcE DEPARTMENT,
8th August, 1863.

Sî,--The Postinaster General has been informed that the packet from Quebec, of the
27th June last, landed all the mails for England at Moville, and from thence proceeded to
Glasgow instead of to Liverpool, and he requests that you will be good, enough to furnish
him with an explanation of the circumstance.

†W W
Secrétar

Hugh Allan sq. Montreal

[Copy.]

MONTREAL, loth August, 1863.
SIRn,-In reply to your letter dated 8th inst., asking an explanation of the circumastances under which the Packet of 27th June, landed ail the mails for England at Moville,

and then proceeded to Glasgow in place of Liverpool, I have the honor to enclose copy
of the letter of istructions on this point, addressed ta the captain oft e steamer, adcopies
of the communications sent to the agents of the line in LiVerpool and, Glasgow

I have no information whatever of the action taken on the arrangements made in con-
equence of these letters.

I only know the fact that the steamers did go to Glasgaie and can but presu àe tho necessary arrangements were mad in a satisfactory àanner by w liel1 thEùglis
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mails were landed at Moville. I will however write and ascertain wliat was done the
Postmaster-General desires it.

(Signed), HUG A

Wm. White, Esq., Secretary.

[Copy.]
(Per Arica/" from Boston.)

MONTPLEAL 23rd une 1863
CPy Extrct.

Messrs. Allan Brothers & Co-"
Liverpool.

DEÂR SiRs,-Owing to the loss of.the "Norwegian," we have, with the permission
of the Postmaster-General, substituted the "St. Andrew" as the mail steamer of this week.
Her cargo, you are aware, is for Glasgow, but unless some arrangement is made to send
forward the portion of the mails not usually landed at Derry, she will have to proceed first
to Liverpool with them, and afterwards go round' to Glasgow to discharge. We notify of
this in advance, in order that you may have instructions waiting the Captain at Moville,
directing him how to proceed.

(Signed) HU t ANDREW ALLAN

(Per, Africa,'" from Boston.)

Copy xtract. MONTREÂL, 23rd June, 1863.
Messrs. James and Aleir. Allan,

Glasgow.
DAR SIRs,-The "St. Andrew" arrived at Quebec this morning at 6 o'clock, and

the Postmaster-General basïkindly consented that she shall take the mails this week-
taking the place of the unfortunate " Norwegian'>

The "St. Andrew?" will not core toMontreal but will load at Quebec.the cargo pre-
viously engaged for elir for Glasgow.' We believe, however, that a portion of the mails
are usually carried to Liverpool by the steamer, 'and unless arrangements are m:ade to for-
ward those mails otherwise, the steamer will have to go round to Liverpool witli them. See
herefore that a letter is waiting for the Captain at Moville on his arrivai diecting him,

how to proceed and what to do with his mails, and take care that ne delay is incurred,
either with the mails or with the steamer.

(Signed),, Hucu &-ANDR AN.

[Copy.]

Oogy Extrac. MONTREAL
Captain IaRR, ' 26th June, 1863

Steamship "St. Andrew,"
Quebec:

Sn TheTPosimaster General as kindly consented that the m ails of thisweek sha
shal be sent by the s eamer under your command and weish special care anatte n
to ha de ote t thée.lr
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You will proceed with, them direct to Loeh Foyle, and tTer iland sùch pottikr
thein as the Post Office authorities may require. If no instructiois reàch you th rîto
the contrary you will then proceed direct to Liverpool with the remainder of the mails,
and after having lànded them ydu will go round to Glasgow to discharge your cargo.

(Signed,) HUGH & ANDREW Ntu

No. 378.
POST OIoE DE1ARTMENT

14th August, 1863.
SIR,-In acknowledging the receipt of your letter of the 10th instant, transmitting

copies of certain communications having reference to the omission of the packet of the
27th June to deliver the mails at Liverpool, I an directed by the Postnastèr General to
refer to the assumption in those communicatioils that the emplofnient of the "St AñožetW
for the conveyance of the Canadian mils was sanctioned by him arid t6 remind you that
no sueh permission was givenr.

Huh i~,sq Signed>) WM~. WaIre' Ty
Hugh 'Allai, Esq Scrt

Montreaï, é-.,

EJpy.]

No. 871.,
PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENTY

14th August, 1863.
Sin,-I have the honor, by direction of the Postnaster General, to transmit herewiti,

for your information, a copy of ana Order in, €önci, approved by lis Excellency the
Governor General on'the 13th instant.

iSigned,) W i. Wn
Sècréta.

Hugh Allan, Esq., Montreai.
91

Copy of a Report of a Comm ittee of the Whole of the Honorable the Eeicutive.
Council, approved by His Excellency the Governor General in Coneily o
the 13th August 186&

12th August, 1863.
'The Committee .having .ýtaken-into ýconsideration thèt facts. undý,cirëumstan ces ýýset, forth1

in the Reportof the Postmaster General, and having also considered that the objeéts
contemplated by the Legislature of Canada ,hen it passed the Act 20 Vic., Cap. 9: "For
"the establishnient of a weekly postal communication by steamers between this Province

and the, United KingdoM," and authorized a grant for that purpose of $200,000 per
annum, were not accomplished; and ,having farther considercd that the objects con-
templated by the Legislature when it passed the Act 22 Vic., Cap, 5, authorizing aû
additional grant of $216,000 annually to the said proprietors of the said Steamship Line;
to enable them " to provide additional vessels, of greater power and sieand of Obetter
" class-than thosèhitherto employed, and to perform, more surely the services ¥èquiredwóf'
"them in the maintenance of a lweekly line of postal coimunication between- this Pro-

vince and the United Kingdom," have ouly been partially accomplished; and having
further considered that the failurètherein is and has-been owig tò the non-fulfilment of
thestipultions and conditions. t 'fsaid connat y tsid còntretors; aïnd iYasmu
a tWwas expresslyr agieed in anidy athe'sâid contrct, ï tat it 'loÙld e at' tli optibriof
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the Government 4 of Canada to put an end to the contract and render the same nuil and
ivoid at any time should the terms and conditions thereof not he fairly fulfilled and car

ried out intheir true and correct imeaning, and hat ,without.being obliged to have recourse
to law,"'-the Committee advise that the said option be now exercised, and that the said

contract,Ifor thereasons and causes aforesaid, be declared null and void from and after
the 1st day of April now next; that notice of such declaration be given to the said con-
tractors forthwith; and that the Postmaster General be authorized to invite tenders, or
take such other steps as he May find necessary to secure a sufficient weekly postal commu-
nication between Canada and the Jnited Kingdom, after the said first day of April.

Certified.
S gned' x. H.ý LEz

The Honorable C. SindC,
The Postmaster General &c. &c

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
Quebee, 12th August, 1863.

The subject of the Montreal Ocean Steamship Postal Service having been refer-red to
the undersigned for a Report as to to the particulars in which, so far as appears from the
papers in this Department, the contract for the performance of the service would appear
not to have been carried out by the contractor, the Postmaster-General has the honor to
submit to His Excellency in Council the following statement :

The present agreement is dated the "6th April, '86Q and thereby (amongst other
thingswhich it doesnot seem material to set forth) the contractor, in effect, agreed to estab-
lish and keep up a regular line of steamers betweën Liverpool and Quebec or Montreal,
once in every seven days, during the season of the navigation of the river St Lawrence,
and between Liverpool and Portland once in every seven days during Winter.

That these steamers should befirst-class vessels, and should ýnot (with the exception
of the ''nglo-Saxon.," "Canadian" and "North American," then belonging to the Con
tractor) be less than 2,300 tons, builder's measurement, and not less than 500 horse power,
and should not be inferior in speed, comfort and power, to the "Bohemian," which also
belonged to the contractor.

Thatthe contractor should perform the service to and from Liverpool, aid to and
from Quebec or Montreal, during the Saint Lawrence navigation until its close every year,
andmake at-least 26 trips from Liverpool to Qu.ebec or Montreal during the Saint Lawrence
navigation, and at ieast 26 trips from Quebèe or Montreal to Liverpool, durig the sam
tiiine that the communication between Liverpool and, Portland should commence each
year at the time ofthe close of the i:avigation of the Saint Lwrence, and continue tifl the
opcning thereof; that during that time the contractor should make deekiy trips from Liv
erpool to Portland and weekly trips fron Portland to Liverpool, so that during eacL year
there should be a weekly service of 52 voyages botli to and from America that the Co-
tractor shlonld ealu with each ofthe steamers and recci!e and iandthe mails aýt such poit
in Ireland and in the Saint'awrence, as the PostmasterGeneral might rom time, o. time
determin e upon.

That 'on of the steapers should Leave Liverpool and one should eave Qebec or
Montreal once every seven days during'the Saint Lawrence navigation season, and that
one shoild leave Liv-rpool and Portland respectively also once every sevend ais, during,
the time when the navigation shuld be clösed on thé river St. Lawrence in' tie winter.

That thé contraetor should furnishe and supply thfe steam ers with suiientuel, stores
and provisions, tackle, and al things necessary and needfl toenable them to erforni th
voyages conttacted for, ad to secure the safety of the mails and passngers.

That the contractors shdld hvae atil timnesthe conmand of a sufficin numbe of
steamers, of the description aforesaid to pe rmn the tripsso a red upon; indhthat th
tine occupied by the steaner on ie outa passag from Live rpool shl not eceed
fogrteen ys añ e hneward p§age lidnd e 4 ê tir éë d&3 q a e rage
of the tÝips perfrned every tiree months

A. 18
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That theý contractor should pay to the Receiver General for every trip not performed
according tothecontraet a penlaty of $5,000,and should not be entitled to the payment
for the trip or trips not made in proportion to the amount of the contract for the whole of
the trips contracted for, and that it should be at the option of the Government of Cana:da
to put an cnd to the contract, and render the same nul1 and void at any time should the
terms and conditions thereof not be fairly fulfilled and carried out in their trie and honest
mcaning, and that without having been obliged to have recourse to law; but should the
Government of Canada determine upon annulingthe contract no penalty should be payable
for the breach or any of the breaches for which, the contract should, be so 'annulled, noi
should any penalty be incurred by any delay occasioned by shipwreck or other accident
not arising from misconduet or from want of skill or foresight on the part of the contractor
or his servants.

Having reference to these provisions in the contract, the Postmaster G-eneral has fur-
ther te report that since this contract was entered into four of the mail vessels have been
lost, all on this side of the Atlantic; two in 1861, on the voyage to Liverpool; and two in
186?, on the voyage to Quebec ; namely, the " Canadian," on the 4th of June, 1861, after
passing the Straits of Belle Isle; the Il North Briton," in November of the same year, near
Mingan, in the ul?; the "Anglo Saxon," on the 27th April, 1863, near Cape Race; and
the "Norwegian,' on the 14th June, 1863, at St. Paul's Island.

An enquiry was instituted, by direction of the Board of Trade at Liverpool, respecting
the loss of the first three of these vessels.

In regard to two of them the enquiry bas been concluded.
The evidence relating to the third (the "Anglo Saxon") lias been completed; but the

finding of the Court upon it lias not yetreached this country. *
The Government of Canadas bas hitherto taken no part in any cf these enquiries.
The enquiries took place before Mr. J. T. Raffles, Stipendiary Magistrate, and Captain

iHarris, R.N., Nautical Assessor to the Board of Trade. Captain Baker, R. N., alsoNauti-
cal Assessor te the Board of Trade, was likewise present on the enquiry respecting the
'Anglo Saxon." All the enquiries were attended by the contracter, through lis Law

Agcnt. Accompanying this report will be found a copy of the evidence taken on these
enquiries, and of the finding of the Court in the case of the " North Briton" and "Cana-
dian"' respectively, as given in the newspapers, no official copy being in possession of this
.Departmen t.

Both these vessels, it will be observed, were lost on the Belle Isle route-the " Cana-
dian," it appears, by coming into contact with ice, and the " North Briton' by running on
the rocks iu thick weather after a severe storm.'

The mail officer was exarnined on the enquiry in the case of the "Anglo Saxon;" but
with this exception the only witnesses examined on any ofthe enquiries have been the men
and officers of the lost vessels.

Anong the papers accompanying this Report is an extract, in reference to the loss of
the 'l Anglo-Saxon," from a Report made to Ris Excellency the Governor of Newfoundland
by Captain Orlebar, R.N., the able officer in charge of the Admiralty Newfoundland
Survey:-" There seems reason for believing that other important evidence might be
obtained in this country in reference to the loss of the ' Anglo-Saxon,' beyond what was
laid before the court at Liverpool."

So in the case of the " Norwegian," it is apprehended that an enquiry in liverpool
confined to the testimony of witnesses who may happen to be in England, and unavoidably
excluding evidence of all others, must be one sided and unsatisfactory.

The effect of these numerous shipwrecks has, no doubt, been most injurious to the
Canadian route, so that it would probably have, been to our advantage, commercially, not
to have subsidized any line, rather than to have had a line whose operations have, frem
whatever cause, been so disastrous.

It further appears froin the papers and document in thisi Department, that, since the
present contract was entered into, though the contractor has made the necessary number of
trips every year, yet lie has not made one trip betweenLiverpool and Mentreal every seven
between Liverpool and Portland during the winter, as required by contract.

The fiding cf the Court in the ease' of the "nglo Saxon has been received sniee the paest
of the Order in Council, and is annexed.
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The apparent defaults uder this head are .et forth in a paper accompanying this
leport, and are thirty-nine in nu!iber.

Some of these have arisen from the loss of vessels by shipwreck (which may, or nay
not,j.ave bel'n occasioned by the detault of the-coutractor and o the persons in his
cmploymn t,) and froi thdelay;in getting other steamerste take the place of the ship-
wrceied vessels. Other instances of aDparent default have ariscn'from the orders of the
Post Office Departmient,and in' ce cases tIj defàult has arisen from the state of thé
weatler; butin two or threc histances, or perhaps more, thc delay has had its origin in no
cause contemplated in the coutract as a ground of excuse, so far as the Postmaster General
has been ableto discover.

It will be observed that the cntraetor docs not appear to have kpt a steamer in
reserve, to provide for accidents by slipwecek or otherwise.

Again, tihe average length o the passages fromiLiverpool for the three months ending
in December, 1862, was sixteen davs and thre hours instead of fourteen days as the
contract stipulated for.

During the three months endingr March of tle present year, the average of the
passages was fourteen days and thirteen hours, being thirteen Iours in excess of the
stipulated period.

Argain, some of the trips have been performcd by -vcssels which did not answer the
requirements of the service.

Thus, the Cunard steamer Piestine," of oniy 1,i tons burthen, and only 260
horse power, convezed the mails frein Liverpool on the trip of the 1thh May, 1.860.

The IMelita,' also a Cnard ship of 1,25.5 tons and 180 horse power, pertormea tne
service from Liverpool on the 13th -June, 186')

The "Palestine" again conveyed the mails fron Fngland on the 27th June, the 23rd,
August, and Sth November of the saie year, andon the 28th February, 1861.

As, the contract provides that two new vcssels should be ready by the 1st January,
1861, there may, pcrhaps, hae been an understanding that, until then the contractor
should be at liberty to use one or two inferior vesse's cn the line. The default of the 28th
February, 1861,which was nearly two months after the new vessels were to have been
ready, scems, from the contractor's explauations, to have arisen from the regular steamer
having, on lier previous trip, been delayed se long by the lost iOffice Department, that shc
could not be back iii time for this trip.et

Again, the steamer "St. Andrew," of the Glaw the mailsfo
Portland on the lltl May, 1863, in place of tic "Anglo-Saxon whieh was wrecked on
the 27th April, and sle again perfbrtged the mail service on the 27th June, tosupply the
plaCe of the "Norwegian," which was wrecked on the 14th June, 1803.

The "Damascus" eonyveed the mails fron Liverpool on the trip of the 16th July, lu
consequence of the loss of the "Norweiuin.

I he "St. Andrew" aud "Damascus" are vessels o about 1,400 tons only.
There are twe instances in whieh the steamers did not land the màils iu Ireland, as

required by the contract.
The first was n the case of the -hNorth American," which broke her shaft off the

coast of Irelan d ont the 25th May, 181 an d iil cousequen ce landed her mails at Queenstown
instead of Moville.

Thel' AUglo-Saxoti" met with a simiilar accident ou the 12th April, 1862, withit one
day's sail of Moville, aud in consequence proceeded direct to Liverpool

Again, t hepacket of the 276h Juue did not go te Liverpool, but lnded the English
mails at Movihle, and thence proceeded.to Glasgow, where her cargo was to be discharged.

The -Postinaster General. is informedi by, letter trom the contractor, that he gave
directions that the mails should be promptly forwarded from Moville, but no poitive
information bas yet been received in C aas t whether thisas dox e

Some of these irregularities of he contactor. have been the subjäät o? correspondnce
with the .Departmeilt, though others of the, do not appear to have been reniarked uponj
bt, since thC loss ofthe "auadiax ey recit(commecding on the 1th. August
186 t,) taken frohthe doutractor oninakingr payments out the conîract, declarea that the
amou nt is paid 'by be Governe îéitunder roteat,nd is reoeived by the conractor subjee
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lesides, on the, 13th NovCmber, 1831, a letter was addiessed from the Department te
ti e contractoe, declaring that thercafter aty employient by the Department of th
contractor's ships lor transporting the i ils should be ccnsidered m-rely as tlniporary
enipoymient of them, until enquiry was made into the causes which led to the 13ss oF' the
"North Briton'" and a decision was arrived at by the Government upon the aleged

brmaches of the contract on the part of the cotractor, and that such en:ploymnt should
not, in any case, be taken as a waiver cf any such breaches of contract.

AU 57hiéh is respectfully subnitted.

(Signcd,) Mow
Postmaster General.

UENG a List of Äpparent Defaults in Sailing fron Liverpool.

Date upon which vessel
should have sailed. Date of Actuel Sailing. Allegod reasonsfor dcl whcre they appear.

1802. '162.
2n d Jan., 1 îr n. to 6 p.m..

according to tide.J . p.m.........D... e to i id tu bave .. r.vent.d .Hiborniana>
- _l ý 1 1 ~leaving. - li

]sth Sept., do ... Sept., 12.15 .... Cargo said to hav shito in dock and vessel lured
over shipping a largo quantit-y of water. wbieh hbad'

183. 163 te ho pumpod out.
15th Jan, do . l6tl Jau., .3 -......... Dense fo- said to ha.. delaed departuro of

"Y yivogian."

BErN( a List of AIpparent Defaults iný Sailing rmQeen otad

ath M arte of p in. toa g

p.M., according to tidle..iI7thme Mer , a. ni Mails had not arrived (Il Nt)rwcian'9
22nu1 (Ird ...d... 13rd do 4.20 a..... North Ameran."
I 9;hApril do ...... }1st Api, m Dteined by order of Postm aster-Gen'l CIHibernian!").

1~tNç Oalind 1o .9;3rth Se., 16.15 a.n. Steamer not roady ("North Amerieau'
reason, delay in getting in freight: Ail Saiùts' Day
intervening,, men refused to, work.C

stdi Mov.. dou Ilîli do 7.30 a.m. "Nerwcgin' neot ready.ý

16633.

arrivai cf 1train about
thu1 tirno.... p ain........ IiJu,6ax........."Anglo Saxon," said te have 'len dîtained ie Portland

1. Harber by seow-stýorm.
24th lis . 5th do 1.45 a... - ........ Jra.
7th 1l, do :9t 'e. .0ar . Nreau,"ý detaied by ordor, of Postinaster-Gon-

All forasot.
2lst cII, d1o . 2n o' ........ "2uldNorth .Anioricen."
7th M.areh, do......th Mareh. 10.25 e.r ."..Juira," dl ied'for Mall.

14É!ï.dlo do....lh o 6.30 a.ui ... 11iberehan, do
21 Sý (Io..............22nd de 10 a.rn.... "A:: l1ngleo Saxen deth, do du o .31.Desefga" said to have been 4tained in Portlan&

larbrby ow-stor.
.. vr.ripinda 25th largqu40 nty of waeBeian w htaie

Densedfodaidtohavdelayed.......rNortur of "rican
9t M>., do.....luh ~iy ~a.n.. .... t Andrew," Sý~e ntay.(LoL If "Anglo So1)

1 I | i;
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LIST of the Trips from Quebec or Po r1and which occupied more than the stipulated Time

LeftName of L
Quebec ýorSteamship.
Portland.

North Ainerican.

Anglo Saxon .
Nova Scotian.

Anglo Saxon .

Bohemian. .
Nova Scotian. ......
Angle Saxon.

Arrived at
Liverpool.

.1861. 161
May 18....une 3.

Nov. 9..'o... 2.
do 23..

Dec. 21.....

1862.
Jan. 18...Feb. 2.
ieb. 15. Mar. 1.
M Nr. 292..April.

Nova Scotian......... june 28... July .
do ......... Nov. 22.....IDee. 5....

Anglo Saxon.........
Nova,Seotian.........

do .......
St. Andrew............

1863. 1S63.
Jan. i... Jan. 24.

do 7. do 31.
Feb. 28. Mar. 14.....
fay IL... May 18.

Length of
Passage.

Days.
14

.14
14

13

Alleged cause of length of voyage.

Hours.,
, Delay in this instance was caused by breaking

steamer's'shaft.
0No reason assigned.

0 Steamship experienced very heavy weather and was
supplied with bad cool.

7 Yery stormy weather. Machinery became disaoled

9 Weather very boisterous during:entire passage.
0 No reason aseigned. Fine wIcather.

18 Heavy weather during voyage. Steamer broke her
shaft.

13 No reason assigned.
11 Stormy weather.

Stormy weather.
do

No reason assigned.
About the usual length

steamer.
of time occupied by this

isr of the Trips'from Liverpool to Quebec or Porthind which weie not madewiihin the
Time limited by the Contract.

Left Arrivcdc at Length
Nao f acc. ue&cr of Alleged cause of lictb of voyage.'Naeof Paeketn Queb sao e

7~ Il

1861.
North Briton ....... May 18.
Norwegian ..... ... July 18.

do .... do

d186t.
June 3.
do 3....'
do 3.

North American.... . 21.... Dec. 6.

Angle Saxon .... do 2..... do 16i....

1862. 1862.
Ilibernian ........ Jan. 3.Jan 29...

North American..... do 9..... do 29.....
Nova Scocian......... April24.a.... 10.

North American .... Oct 9. Oct. 31

Bohemian............. do 16. . 9....

Norwegian............ do 18. do .
Nova Scotiani.... .do 30 .d o 15.
Anglo San...Nov. 6..do '23.

Jura...........do ...... 'do' 27.
orwegan. Dec.4..... Dec. 19.

Buhenin........deö .....~ do 28.

Days.
15
18

15

17

20

19
.15

21

21

15
16
16

Houri.
8
3
3

6

10

4

19
14

14

3

3
3'

20

14 8'
1 -6''
6O '12

Due te frequent breaking down ofxnachiury.'
On 29th July, Steamer went ashore ou north side of

Anticosti: mails brought te Quebe- by "'lnited
Kingdom."

Strong westerly gales, with heavy -ea,, throughout
the passage.

Heavy .wes'ther off the coast of lrelaud, and during
the passage.

Called at; St. John's N. , to land troops on 20th
January. Vei-y stormy passage.

Very 'boisterouis 'weathee duriig' entire passage.
Miet and ~assedithrough agreat dealof. ice. Head
*windís thce whole p ae t

Vcrystoriny psge CalledtSydnc, C, B, for
SasuppJy of coal te complete the passage

Ilcavy gales Called atSydney, C. 13 for a supply
of.coai te completthe voyage.

Stormy weathe the whole passage
o" do

Storny passage, considerableidetenton fronmIthiek
,fogs:inîtLie Gulf ef St. Lawrence

Hovây èweathe rindr the ,oyge
do do

doo

Y.16

î
> _î
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IST Of the Trips from Liverpool to Qacbee or Portlar.-Conthnted.

Left Arrive(i at en t
Namoo of Packet Quebeo or or Alle ed cause of length of voyage.

Liverpool. Portland. Pas a e.

1o d 3. Diys. Hours
gAngIo Saxon ........ doý 18. .Jan. ..... 18 1'.. Compelled toput back to r Li-erpol cee by heavy

wen.hr. Encnrîtercd Steanshlip ".John Bell"
Nova Scotian.disabled, aînd laid by lier 18 hour..

Nova Scotian... .do 23.. do 10..... 1i 15 tr wring tho

1863.
Norwegian ............ eJan. 1.Fe. 1y.... 161 stormny weatlher. Enlcountered a great deal

of ice.
North A i . . 2.. do 1 4. . 19 Very stormîîy weather during the passth&
Nova Scotian ......... Fe.her drig he passage.
Norwegian .......... Mar. 5. Mar. 20..... 14 1 ery heavy weather: broke yiton rodL.
Bfohemian.............. do 12..... do 27..... 14 J) , r1:son assigned: fuir wouther.
Nova SC i........ do 19..... April 4 15 .. First 1:-t .f voyage very stormsv.
North American..... do 26. do 11 J.; 2u d
'Iibernian......... lApril 2....:do 13. .. 5 1 u Denseu .ogs provailed

in i e G ulf.
North American. May 7. May 21..... 14 Ï7d

[Copy.]

M.NTnAr2, 20th Au gust, 1862.

SIR,-I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated 14th. instant?
transmitting copy Jf an Order in Council, passed on the 1,h instant.

This O)rder, the effect of whieh is intendcd to cancel, after lst April ncxt, the con-
tract entered into between the Governmcnt anu nîyself for carrying the mails betwecn
Liverpool and Canada, from 1st April, 186i, to 1st January, 1U67, appears to be founded
on a IReport of the Postmaster General, datcd 28th July last, of which J have not received
any copy; and as I am entitled to know the gounds of on Order affecting me so seriously
I beg that I may be favorcd with a copy of the Report in, question.

I canuot acquiesce, but niost emuphatically protest fgainst the reasons given in the
Order in Council itself, as at all warranting this exercise of power. I can nost truly say.
that every effort has been ruade to perform the stipulatiors of thc contract, and that "he

ternis and conditions thercof, have been fairly fualed and carried out in their true and
houest meaning." I have not received any remonstrnce or complaint from the Govern
ment' as to any breace -of' our engagements, and wbscver any sugestion hais been made
by the Government, it bas been promptly and ungrudgingly met.

It is but too truc that a nuniber of serious accidents have occurred to vessels of thé
]ine, and no one can more deeply deplore then tlan.I do.

If 1, or the owners were in any way to blamne for these disaster.,ýIf thcy had ariscà
from any action or from any want of precaution on our part, I would submit to the action
of the Government without one word of renionstrance., But I caînnot for a monment admit
that because, while struggling with a most diflicult navigation au ourd to iake the passage
within a given time, certain' accidents have occurred, thcse a,::idents are in anly way, at-
tributable to the contractor or cwvners of the vessels, nid thereby the Government becomnes
warranted in cancelling the agreemen t. On the eontrary, it is the interest of the owners
that their vessels should aéa arrive safc. '\ ncdl hf' bcst proof of tlie dangerous character
of the navigation;is that the only other line of stere sailing to the St Lawrencc haslost
twice as manyvessels in proporior to the nunicr of trips nade, asthe contract line has ]ost.

I mosi confidently affirm and am preparcd to substantiate tha the vessek of our line
re net exoelled in solidity of construction, or in ncans ofiasuing the safety an mfrt
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Of the p:sscngers, by any lu existence. They are supplied with-all the most improved modern
compasses and other nautical instruments for determining the position of the ship. and no
improvement bas ever been made in anything connected with steamers that we did tiot
at once avail ourselves of it, whatever the cost might be.

Tihe masters appointed to cotuniand them are men of strict sobiiety, whose whole
livés have been spent at sea andi in the navigation of the St. Lawrence. They possessed
in a high degree the confidence of the public, and ail of them have served as subordinate
officers either in this or in other lines of steamers. Their pay is as high as iji any.vcsscls
crossing the Atlantic'except two or threc of the oldest.captains of the Cunard Line, who
,et extra rmunteration:.

The pay1 of the petty officers nmd sailors is the same as in the Cunard Line, and the
ien of, the two lines are continually changing places. We miake every effort to secure
and we do get as r eliable steady, and trustworthy crews as ean be had

The owners arc most auxious for an opportunity of proving that no blame ýwhatevor
attaches to themu in connection with these accidents; and the statement of the Assessorrs
iu the inquiry into the loss of the " Anglo-Saxon," tlat no btter appointcd vessel for the
service she had to perfori ever lef the shores of Great Britain, and that the regulations
of the Company for the saf'ety of the steamers was everything that could be desired, is
conclusive evidence on that point.

It would, however, be a niatteý of much satisfctio to me and tlie other owners, and
we have the right to ask that the Governuient would appoint a commission of scientific men,
in or out of the Province, uniwflucnced by any local feeling or jealously (from whi.ch we
have already suffered too mueh), to enquire'into the causes of these -losses ; and if, after a
fair inquiry, it was found that they had occurred from any fault or want of due precaution
on the part of the ovners, Vc will cease to remonstrate on the subject of the contract.

We trusted to-the faith of a solernu contract with the Government,-ratified by P>arlia-
ment, and we have sunk in the line a capital of more than two millions of dollars. We
have now also (relying on the saie faith) in process of construction two large new steam-
ships, contractcd forjn view of the special service, of 2,600 tons each, the cost of which
will be nearly.one million of dollars more, ihus making the capital invested in the line
fully three millions oF dollars.

This immense property will be to a great extent sacrificed bv the loss of the contract,
as vessels of great specd, built to carry mails, cannot successfully compete with ordinary
freight steamers.

I repeat that the service we undertook to perform is by no means an easy one'; that
peculiar difficultiés attend tho route ; that I desire and an entitled toobtain an inquiry to
show that the ships are of the very best description; that they are provided aid found
complete with every requisieta and all modern in provements: that they are cowmandod
and manncd by odiùers, p tty officers and crews possessed of every qualification that our
rules and regulations for the management of the steamers have been framed; with evcry
possible regard to safety; and in short that no precaution has been neglected which ihe
utmost anxiety and care on the part of any contractor could suggest. ana that the losses
which have arisen arc due to causes for which no c6tracter can be held responsible.

I think the ground I take is a reasonable one. No Company culd be expected to
embark a large capital lu an.undertaking on the faith of a clntract which might bc ab-
ruptly terminated for other causes than those which inply fault or want of caution on the
part of the company or contractor.

I defer any further observations until I receive ·a copy of the Postmaster-Gener'l's
Report, and I have purposely abstained from adverting to the hcàvy pecuuiary losses whiich
the accidents te steamershaveentailed upon the owners, loses which would have dis-

Couraged many fron carrying on the undertaking.

(Signed,)

Hvonli AaenÂ,.
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[Copy.]

Inquiry instituted by direction of the Boarcd of Trade into the circumstances
attending the Loss of the Montreal Ocean Steamship Company's Screw
Steamer " Canadian," in the Straits of Belleisle, on the 4tb June, 1861, dur-
ing the voyage from Quebec to Liverpool.

On Tuesday afternoon, the 2nd, an enquiry, instituted under the auspices of the
Board Of Trade of Liverpool, was commnenced into the circumstances attending the loss of
the Montreal Ocean Stceamship Company's Mail Screw Steamship I Canadien." The inve3.
tigation was heidnbefore Mr. T. S. Raflies, the Stipendiary Magistrate of Liverpool,
assisted by Capt. larris, R. N., Nautieal Assessor to the Board of Trade of that city.

The enquiry was conducted on behalf of the Government by Mr. Tyndall, !\lr.
Squarey, of tihe lirai of Messrs. Dtncan, Squarey and Blackm-ore, appeared on behalf
of Messrs.:Allan Brothers, the Liverpool Agents of the Montreal Ocean Steauship Comà.
pany. Mr. lyndall, in peniig the case, said in the present, enquiry he appeared on
behalf of the Board of Trade, who had directed it to be held. It was an enquiry as to the
loss of the serew steanier Caadian," trading 'between the ports of' Montreal and Liver-
pool, she having ben lost in the Straits of ßelleisle on the 4th of June last. Unfortu-
nately,ithe ship alone was not lost, but there were aiso sacrificed the lives of thirty or
thirty-four of the passengers and crew.

Of tliose who lost their lives on the occasion, nine were on the ship's articles; one
Mr. Pantou, was the Mail Officer, ar4 the rernainder were passengers on board. The
steamer was launched in the spring ot 1800 ; she inade lier first voyage between this port
and MontreaL; and had sinée continued trading between tie two ports. She was coin-
nmanded by a gentleman of great experience, ho having been in the service and conected
with the sailing of vessels between Amcrica and the United Kingdom for the last twenty-
three years-Captain John Graham.

Shc was buiLt of iron, and was 1,310Q tons register.
Mr. Squarey explaiued that the Canadian'" was originally rogistered at Glasgow,

but was subsequently tr'ansferred to Montrel. Tie certificate waslostiu the ship, but le
produced the Grlasgow register, which was put in.

Captain Larris remarked that tons register gave a very imperfect idea of the dimen.
sions of a ship.

Mr. Tyndall continued: It would appear, she was 1,926 tons butthen and 400 herse-
power. On the 2Gth of May. she left Montreal with a large number of passengers, and a
large quantity'of wheat, ashes, and general goods; with a crew of 96 hand3, exclusive pf
the master; and 112 passeugers, 51 of whoni were cab*n passengers. She proceeded to
Quebec, there took on board the mails an i some further cargo, and on the 1st ofjune
sailed thence for lier ýport of destination, Live.rpool. The course which she took was
through the Straits of ]3elle-isle; and on theinight of the 3rd she was hove tLo off Amour'
Point., About 8 o'clock next mlorning she had proceeded through the Straits, and about
11 o'clock, or soon after on the 4th; she wis a little to the southward of Belle-isle./ In
going througl the Strits vast quantities of ice were met with, but not to such an extent
as to prevent the Captain from picking his way safel through them ; but when to the:south-
ward of Belle-isle on the 4th, in consequence of the quantities of ice tet with, and a gale of
wind springing up fromn the southward, the Captain thought it prudent te put backiinto
the Straits to shelter himself; and the ship's head was accordingly put to Lie westward.

She was going at, as soie of the witnesses would tell them, rather less than half spéed.
The ship'struck upon a piece of ice on the port side, beflore the engine room, and in the
space of a few minutes she filled with water ýand ; went down. lHe should have said the
vessel was built in four con partments forward. There was no visible ign ef' any damage
to the ship either inside or outside ; but as the water rushed so rapidly into the forehold and
steerage, it might ba presumed that all the compartments, with the exception of the e efer
the engine-room, must have been seriously damaged by the contact with the ice, andbecame
filled with water. The reason for this supposition was, that a minute or two previeusly te
her entire disappearance she plunged forward with her bow under water, leaving ihestrn
completely hig ad dry I that position she rerained for a few minutes, add hth ei
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da w altogether. It would appear that allhe boats so far s he couid learn were in a
proper state, and were cleared away r ady for the passengers and crew to get into, in order
to save their lives. There were four boats on cach side-those on the port side being Nos.
1, 3, &, and those on the sturboàrd Nos. 24, G and 8. The boats vre capable of holding
280 persons, supposing it was smooth water. No. 8 boat, whici was the Iast on the star-
bo:nrd side, they would observe, was unforturately capsized, and those persons who had
gut into it were all lost. t would, of course, bc the dutty of the Coui-t to enquire into the
especial cause of the loss of those lives. lHe would endoavour to makethe enq¡uiry as
short as possible, and he thought it would be found o r3solve itself into three or fou
points. Tlc first would be, whether the ship was properly appointed in every respect
whcn she left the Port of Montreal. Sccondly, to enquire into the rules and orders-if the
Coumpany to whomu the "Canadian" belonged had any sucli-aste going througi the
Straits on the first voyage for the sumier scason, because, in consequence ot the quantity
of ice vhich "vas to be found in the Straits in winter, no vessels went through themn until
the master or owner thought it suficiently safe for thci to do so. By taking that course
there vas a day's sailing saved on the voyage to Livorpool, 'aud it was also considered by
masters safer to take that course for other reasons, namely, the Straits werc not so mueh
crowdcd by other stlips and fisbing vessels, and were nor. so inuch frequented by fogs as on
the route round Cape Ray.

T'flcnext point to consider was whîether there was a pr.oper look-out kept-but that
would not be very important, because the Captain would state that ho wasupon the bridge
during the wlole of the night preceeding- the accident, and duringthe morning until the
occurrence of the accident. Next came tie question of how the lives were lost--whether
it was throughthe fault of those on board, or whethcer it was from iiproper machinery
ortackle in adjusting or lowering the bouts. All papers boionging to the ship wCre lhst,
and none of the passengers or crew saved anytling except that which they had upon them.
Signals ot distress were displayed; some renoch vessels which wcrc in the offing saw
thlem, bore down upon the boats which had left tie ship, and took the survivors out of the
boats and Eouîvcyed theni to Sý. John's, Newfundland. Mr. Tyndall concluded by
explaining Mle nature of the evidence which he would adduce.

Johu G raham, Master of the " Canadian," dposed as follows :-I have been master
of the " Canadiarn" since hlarch, 1860'. Ihave beCn a master sinoe March, 1838, with
the exception of the years when I served as chief mate in this counpany. I hold a certifi-
cató of competency, which'Was lost in c vessel. It was taken out in March, 185t.
During ti une I have been master I have beon trading betwcen the TUnited Kingdomi
aid the Gulf of St. Lawrence., Wc take the route thrvugh the Straits of Belleisie froni
June to Novemrber il each ycar, On lny last voyage, previously to. leaving Montreal,the
owners and imyself consulted as to going through the Straits, as to the expediency of taking
that passage. It was in consequence ofthe outwaird stamer fnot having arrive that I and
the owners consulted together. WVe took'in- au Montreal la gencral cargo. Our crew cou-
sisted of 97 aill told. Tbcvessel was well found in every respect. T'o ie best of my
knowledge we had 112 passengers. She drcw 22 fet 6 inches forward and 21 feet aft. She
was heavier laden than she would have been lu winter. She would be more deep forward la
consequeo of thé coal being used We had eigh t boats. Wc lowered then, with tackles;
four f ther were fixed with W. Cliffords patent lowering appaatus,-Nos. 1, 2 5 add6,
the others,--.3, 4, 7 aud 8, were fitted with comumnon tackle. I had examined th ship
mtyself, and to the best of mv knowledge there were six compaitmente-two of which cafrie
up to the spar deck. Sic left Montreal on the 28th of lay and proceeded to Que bce and
took in n aiS, passeugers and ceai, and left the latter port on the frst of'June, and aving
the sanie rcw, t toie best of my knowledge. It was abot half past eiglit on the niht of
the 3rd June when wcarrived off Point Ainour, passed a light about nine or ten niles; the
water was pretty froe froni ice; bout9 30 it was ttindar and lhazy, Icame up tthoe

y "Ieahead,'.' turned the ship's head towards the light, .through tho clear water,and
dodged lier aboutill mornig. t da litht òn thenorningof tc u I proceeded troa
the Straits. TLe wind wvas begiann te:blo lhard freom the South. eassed a largo ice-
berg aud'patches ol fild ce, bute s wasiu iently e t;threughwithout difi-

i c nightbefore till thstime I was on tlieebridge. Abht 8 30a.mn
we I abrl" o 3 llë-isle.ýS" T 'in f·oni aöü nuestE a inereas te
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gale. About 9 30 we cane up to heavy field ice, closely paeked. We had been going
half speed till we saw the ice, when we stopped altogether and turned hr head te the
Westward, steaming slowly. After stearing slowly for an hour and a-half, I had to pass
through a narrow passage, between heavy ice on the starboard side and what appearcd' t
b a light patch of ice on the port side. In-passing the ice on the port-side it scratched
al1ong the port bow for about sixty feet. The concussion was very slight, and I had no
apprehension of' any damage. She was oing at the rate of about four or five. miles an
hour, and proecedd at the sane sped. Shorly after the concussion, a fireuan cane to
the bridge and said he heard water rushing under lis rooi forward on the port bow. "I
sent the second officer to see about it. After he left, one of the stcerage stewards came
and said there was water coming into the steerage. I left the bridge and wcnt down to
the steerage to see what "was wrong. I saw the water rushing along the niain deck aud
alsoup the hatchway. I ran upon deck as soon as 1 could and met the second officer and
told him to get all hands and get all the boats out. ln passing along the bridge I met the
first officer aud told him the same thing. I went on the bridge and changed ber course
for Cape Bauld, which was then heaving in sight. She was then going half speed, andI'
ordered the ehief engineer to put on full speed. I told the chief engincer to give me five
minutes notice before he should be compelled to leave the engine rooma. About ten minutes
after the iccident theângineer came to me for the carpenter's assistance to shore up the
stoke hole doors. 'I sent down the carpenter to stanchion thei off, and the ongineefafter-
wards toId me that ho had' stanehioned thora off. We were then going ful sped, and it
took a good deal of myattention to keep lier clear of icebergs. A little afterwards
lis wCran in towards the iand we saw one ship, and in a little while we saw four others.
We made signals of distress, and fired one gun. The weather was just changing, nd
the fog was begin ning to clear off. Speakinggenerally, it was very bad wether,-fog and
ra,-but you could sce for sonme distance. I told the carpenter to watch the water in
the ho!d, and to tell uie when the water got fromn the deck to) the forecastle The ship by
this tim: was deep in the water: there were four feet of witer on the main deck; she was
settling downî forward, and taking a 'iist to starboard. Theo water, in consequence of the
iist, was Comuing over the gunwale on the starboard sidc, andi eeni cîing to find its way
through the stoke holes. The carpenter told me that water was going ito the forcastle.
I thought the. ship was lost, and that it avas now time we had left lier. .I ordered the
engineos te he stopp2d. My reason for stopping the engines was to have tie boats lowered
in safeoty, that the way niight be taken off the ship. Beforc that-as soon as Ireached the
bridgaaiter the accident--[ looked ovor the side te see if there was any daniage, but I
saw ne woundabove water.. As soon as the ship was lost, I proeededd to lover the bàats.
I saw theni all touch 1he water before I left the bridge. No. 1 boat was still swinging on
th- davits. We did not-use Clifford's apparatus, but the ordinary boat's tackle for No.. 1
We unhooked the boat and shoved off, and in about three ninutes afterwards the ship
with a plunge, droppcd down five or six feet forward. She hung again ithat position,
and then directly alterwards lier stern flew up in the air, an 1 she went down head foromost,
as if sometling l -gi'en \vay inside. We were away flr her on1y about the lenth of
the boat. The vortex did not take place till some tiie afterwards, and it was blowng
st.rong at the tinie. Wlile they were lo0wering No. 8, No. 7 was between me and lier, and
froi that obstruction I could not see that ore. I next saw her bottoi up, asteru, after
she wet down. After leaving I heard the chief officer liail ie and say orne of the boats
had-capsized. lHe was at the time on the poop. It was afteî the ship had disappeared
altogethor, thbat.I saw the boat bottom upperwost. Twelve or thirteen mten were struggling
in the water; I cannot say whether ihey were from the boat or froi the ship-I should
tbink froin the boat. The eightboat-s were capable of saving about 280 people in smòoth
water andfine weather. One hundred and eighty-one were savcd ii tho sevon boats which
remaained. We w<re picked up by French fishing vessels; they were under the land,
dodgirg about. Our'shipwent down five miles off, and when they saw our signals they
hove downm on us. Somne of the boats were fitted with Clifford's apparatus, but the patent
was not used-it was not rcady. No. 8 boat was not fitted with Clifford's' apparat-us ; tpav
was the boat which upset. I had nt, come through the Straits se soon as t-fourth of
Juno before this, bat I have knàwn vessels of the spe Company de se, lt happened to

þ¢m ty hn ie, About opra' temn is g kd by coming through the Stat
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Mr. Tyndall :-Do you consider it as safe a passage, generally speaking, as coning
round Cape Ray? Yes. 1r Tyndail: Why? It is safer for ships; it is far more clear
of vessels.

Exianination continued:- We did not save any of -the ship's papers; a few bags of
mails were saved, I think in two different boats. The mail agent was lost; he went down
with the sbip. Twice I advised him to leave bis mails alone, and get into a boat. Ten
minutes before the zhip went down, I told the passengers to get into the boats he ofler
was named Panton; hewas an officer of the Pcst Ollice. He camne to me while we were on
the bridge, to sce about getting the mails out. I told him not to trouble' with the mails,
but to sec himself in a boat, aud assist thîe other people. That was 'about ten minutes
before,she went down. I never saw hiim. afterwards.I He was a Canadian, and I beliere
has left a sister who was dependent on hiin. We had look out men, too, on the forecastle,
on the morning of the acciden. There were icebergs, some 200 feet high, all round us.
The men of St. John's, who go out to hunt for seals, t'old me, after the survivors arrived
there, that there was a very dangerous kind of ice which floats level with the surface of
the water, and sometinies 100 feet under it. They told me that it was fresh water ice.

'To Mr. Squarey -It is not uncommon, I believe, for thes.large masses of ice to
carry large stones and hard substances.' (Captain Harris remarkcd, there wa::gravel ibund
on the Banks of Newfoundland, which could only have been brought from the Aretie
regions. Inthe present case, however, it was unnecessary to go iuto that question, ùs it
was evident that the ice would be sufficient of it<elf to aceount for the iccident.) I had
given ord:rs that all passengers should take to the boats.l Bltore I swung nyself off the
deck into the boat I saw one or two persons on the poop. I theught they were nien who
were corning out of the whcel house, and were about to get into the boat on'the quarter.
there were no women or children. I can only account for so inany passengers being lost, by
the fact that thcre were about twelve in the boat, and others were drownedl in the steerage.
There wcre 36 lives lost altogether, one mail master, rine of the crew, and twenty-sir pas-
sengers. I think thù st:erage passengers lamained below too' long to look after their
thin.cs, m'nd werc there drowned. I pulled one passenger 'out of the water into No. I boat.
There were 50 people saved in my buat. The ice was later this year thaîn usual, but I did
not hear that it 'was so uutil I had arrived in the Straits, and was told by the fishermen.
One of the Company's vessels passed through in an oppQsite direction three or four days
before me.

To Mr. Tyndall.-I do not think the season was later than usual at Yontreal. I
think it has been usual for the first vessel frotu Canada to await the ar ival of the first ves-
sel through the Straits from England. We were looking eut for the " Hibernian" throuuh
the Gulf, but we did not sec ber; we did pass her. If the North Briton," which broke
down-the "Hibernian" being substituted for her-had arrived at her appoiuted time,
she would have been in Montreal before we left.

To Captain Harris.-We had not an ice pilot on board. I never heard of one before,
except in the ArLtic regions.

At the close of the witness's examination, Mr. Raffles remarked that Captain Graham'
had given his evidence with great fairness, and had given his answers without waiting to
consider whether they were for or against him.

William Grange, Commuander of the Hiibernian,' said he had been in the service
of the Company since they started in 1854. fHe had been in command sin'e 1855. Be
had passed many times through the Straits of, Belle-isle, and was awae f' the Company's
regulations as to the time of making the passage through the Straits. Thjre'was a discre-
tiunary power to leave either end-Liverpool or Montrel -after'the 2Oth May. He passed
through the Straits on the 2nd of last June. Bëiore getting into the Straits, to .the east
ward of Belle-isle, there was niuch field ce, commencing fron10 to' 10 miles to the ast'
but through the Straits, and after passing the east end of Belle isle, it was clear water.
There was just a few patches or streaks, hrough any of which they coild.go round. Be
neyer passedl trough the Straitsearlierfromà the eastward, but had gone fro the westward
early in June-in thefirst week cf June. EHad passed through earliest fron the westward.
When l wentthroug in'June last, there was a soutlh-east wind bluing which carried
theice into the Straits.f

Captain Hrris.-Even iftheyhad falleen with th "ibernia, she ould lav
reported ha h had come throgh te Straits and tha they were clear.

A >''
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Captaiu Grange.-We were looking out for the " Canadian," to report that there
were lots of ice to the eastward of the Straits.

Alexander Kelly, Chief Officer of the ' Canadinu," said hé held a ,usc's certificate
of compaetency, dated August, 1858. Hie had beern twenty-three years at sea, thirteen of
whicli he bad been chief officer. The "Canadian" when she left Montreal. hadi a good
and efficient crew. On the morning of the 4th, it was his watch beluw. About twenty
minutes to twelve tie steward carne to his berth aud said the carpenter wanted him imme-
diately. At once he went oi deck, and met Captair Griahan under the bridge. Previous
to the steward calling him-he had been dressing for ten minutes before that-he felt no
shock to the vessel. When he mat the captain, the latter told him to clear away the bats
as the ship was going down. Went to his own boat, No. 2, along with the crew; she was
fitted with, Chffrts apparatus. The boat was too fulI t enuable thern with salty to use
Clifford's pat There were thirty-five persons in the bout. After his boat was ready for
lowering, he we:t round the deck to ail the boats and asked if they were ready for lowering;
and if the plugs were in them. He then eported to Captain Grahama that the boats were
ail rQady forlowering. In about five minutes ufterwarrds the angines were stopped. After
ha saw No. 2 and No. 6 lowered, ha went on ta the poop and then looked over tie port
side. Hic s:w No. 8 boat hanging by the bow tackle, about five feet frou the davit; the
after part of the boat must have been in the water. T lere were no hands in her, but he
sav two or three people in the water. Two of the quarter-masters had charge of the boats.
His impression was that with the fall of the boat the tackle had given way, and not that the
boat was let down by the run. Ha ran aver on the starboard side and told Captain Graham
that one of the boats had swamped. At that moment Captain Graham wars ju leaving
tha ship; his boat was just shoving off ten or tvlve yards from the vassal., Therewas
only ore person on tahe deck, a abin passengar; ha was standing near temizennast; he
was a Swedish Captain, and was drowned He never made any effort to get into die boats.
He hiad renderet assistance in saving the passengers. Witness asked hlin if he was Dot
going ta loave the ship, and he made an answer which ha could not undrstand. Witness
was on the poop, and his boat, (No. 2) was a little way off, made fast by a paister. Oua af
the firauein who was in the bow of the boat cut the paiùter, wich was iastened under the
bridge. and in acusequence of that witness had to juiu.p overboard to save his life. At that
time the ship was gaing down fast From the time he jumpei overboard to the time the
ship weut down was only about four or five minutes. He got hold af a deck-stool, and was
swimiig about ln the water for half-an-hour. He wyas not picked up urtil the saved wera
put an board the ship and the boats put off again to pick hia up; ha had no life hait.
There were thirty-ciglt circular life-belts on the deck, but tirey were seized by the people
on board. HÎe had before gone through the Straits from, Quebec from the lst to the 10th
of Juuc. Did ut eon'ider it an unusual tbing for. the vessel to go through the Stràits
befbre the arrivai of he iueoming steamer reported as. to the ice in the Straits.

To Mr. Squarey.-The crew is all told off to the boats, and officers appointed to each
boa t. Oars aurdn water are always in the boats; on this occasion, the men wet ta totha al-
lottad boats, except those vhovera engaged at the erigines. There was a short chop of a
sen, and a strong wind blowing. Did not thinrk the captain's boat could have put abaut
and saved those vio were in the boat which upset; his boat was already over crowded.

At the close of this witnesse's examination, the inquiry was adjorurned. It was re.
suned again on the followi Jg day (Wednesday).

Thomas 3akawell, fourth oficer, was the first witness examined. He said ha recal
lected the fourith of June, on which the " Canadian " encountered a block of ice in the
Belle-isle Straits. It was his watch fromn 8 to 12 a. m., and his duty was to attendto the
"Conning" of the ship. I That mornig betwee 11 and 12 the captain called out S.ard
a starboard," and le saw that the order was obeyed. He then went to the starboard side
and saw a pieca of ice about five yards square and six or seven inhas out of the water.

Whenî the ice was abreast of'-the ship on the starboard side, the captain- calld out,
"lHard a Port,'' and ha went ta the port side to see what they were porting to clear. He
then saw a piece of ice about half a leugth off the ship, alittle on the port bow. He 'looked
to see il" the ship was answering her'port heim; which sha did vcry slowly. The piece of
ice was evidently drifting. iHe found that that struak the ship, atleast ha judged so from
the, fact that she answered her helm maore. He then notied several detached piecesuofice
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i't re n lick pain t upon, them. Soom "after thut orde rs were, gen to' lower the

bo0at s. T'ibhey lad'cight of them on board, four of whichý we're fitted ,withi Clifford's appara-
'tus-for lowrig. 1e letbe ,ship in ,No. 5 bott along ý,with .24 ýothers. 'Th'ere' wore no
livoCs'lost'f'roni his boat. fe did not see No. .8 lowered.l, There, were nolvslost cèxcept
fromil NO. S bot.

Daniel Lloyd, second steward, said that at the time of the concussion, lie was in the
storeroom and heard the ship strike. Soon after, as le was crossing the steerage, lie saw
the larpauliig on the forehatch rise, and assisted to lift it up to ascertain the cause, when
they fouod the water nearly up to thc combing. Just at that moment the Captain came
down and .ave orders to clear away the boats. fHe was stationed at No. 6 boat. There
wcre 22 adult passengers, 18 ofwborn were women, and one child, got into this boat.
Prcvious to lowering No. 6, lie went to No. S boat. One of the sailors asked if the falls
were clear, and he replied " No, fnot yet." Ho cleared the after tackle fall, and saw .the
No. 8 boat lowered level with the rail. H e then left the ship in No. .. Many passengers
werc in No. 8 boat, amongst whom lie noticed a minister and his wife\ and two children.
No. <3 passed under No. S, while the latter was being lowered, whei the boatswain calleod
out " hold on." The bout No. 8 stopped lowering accordingly, and his boat vas swept
astern by a sudden sea. A cry was then raised that the ship vas going down, and he then
saw No. 8 boat still hanging froi the bow taokle, with one nan clinging to the after-tackle.
lu about two miinutcs the ,hip went down, and.No S boat with her. The boat afterwards
came up keel upwards., The people who were struggling in the water must have bon
drawn down with the ship.

G Corge Parkcr, boatswain, said he felt a single touc when the vessel struck, but did
not think any harm was doue until he heard the captain give orders to clear the boat. .He
left the ship in No. 6 boat, and passei under No. 8. The last ho saw of the latter was
when it was b.eing lowered full of people. The stern wasfour feet lower than thebow. No. 6
boat then diifted astern, and ho saw no more of No. 8 until after the ship went down. He
then saw the boat bottom upwards, with one nan upon her, who was holding another man
by the hand in the water. Ho had been thirty years at sea, and had been through the
Belle-isle stiaits earlier than the 4th June.

Johu Alexand er, chief engineer, said there were twenty-six men in the engine-room.-
five engineers ,ad twentyone firemen. When they.left Quebec the machinery was in good
working order. On the morning of the 4th June he was in the second en:;ineer's room on
dock, when he felt the ship strike. He ingnediately went on deock and lookod over the port
side, and saw a piece of ice passing along the port side of the ship. It was about eightee
in::es above the water. i The ship was going four or five, knots, per hour-less than half
speed. He thon went into the fore steerage, and saw water coming up through the hatch,
aund told the second engincer to sec that the bilge injection cocks were in ordor. Thc stoke-
hole plates were tested and no water found. 1 Captain Graham then gave orders to go on
at fall speed. Ho (witness) thon went down again, and found water coming into tb
stokehole from the coal bunker Uoor. The door was shored by the firemen and carpenter.
Ris impression was that the ship struck the ice when the fore part of the bulk was lifted
up by the swell, and that the way which was on the ship. caused the ripping up at the
side. When the captain ordered the engines to be stopped twc of the fires had been put
out by the water. The engineers and firemen romained ut their posts until the boats were
lowored.o Tliree engincers liad to jutp fromiî the ship into the bout to save their lives.
Tvo of the firenen were drowned. Not more than five minutes elaýsed from the engines
being stopped to thc ship going down. verything was done that could be done unider
the circumstances

Robort Nichol, carpenter, said he xamuined the slip before loading and previous to
leaving Montreal. He found her perfect in every part.

Willian Wallace superintending enincer for the line at Liverpool, statedi that the
Uanadian " was built at Greenock,aby M sr. Steel & Compàny, in 1859, and the owners,

availing theiselves of past experience, lad her buil.unusually sot She was divided
by five parliamentary buikhoads that caine un to the inai dock. in addition she lad a
forepeak bulikead coming up to the spar deck, antd a four.bunker bulkheatd, also up to'the
spar dock. Hie bdlieved she was remarkably strongbuilt

dqr. Squarey having addressed the Court on the evidence adduced, the inquiryNwas
adjoùrnedi till to-day taeleven o'clok.
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On Thursdayhe only witness examined was Mr. James Martyr, one of the ship.
wright surveyors of the 3oard of Trade, who stated that he had twice surveyed the

Canadian" ad was of opinion that the "Canadian '" was a very good iron ship.
This elosed the inguiry, andMr. Raffes intimated that the report would be forwarded

to the Board of Trade as soon as possble.
Mr. Equarey, on behalf of the owners, addressed the Court, pointing out that every

reasonable prccaution had been taken, both in the build and rega]ation of the ship, to
ensure safety.

An ir quiry,instituted by order of the Board of Trade, 'was commenced before Mr.
T. S. Raffes, Stipendiary Magistrate of Liverpool, and Captain Harris, R.N.,
Nautical Assessor to the Board, into the circumstances attending the loss
of the iron screw steamer North Briton," which was wrecked on her passage
from Quebec to Liverpool.

The enqirv was conductc by Mr. Tyndall, local Solicitor to the B3oard of Trade, and
1r. Squarey, o tic firni of Duncan, Squarëy & Blackmore, appeared on behalfi of the

Ntrth ]ron," and the Captai, William Grange.
Hbert lîrown :--I was chief oñcir in the " North Briton." I bold an extra master's

certificate, having passed an exaniination in higher branches of study than ordinary
masters. (Certificate produced, comp'tcncy, dated 26th of April, 1852.) I have been
tivnty-foner years at sea, sixicen of which if have beon master and chief offcer. I have
been hetçveen Dine and ten years master. We lei t Quebec on the 2nd November for Liver-
poo l if had gone over and, thorongbly cexamined the slip, and she was in a complete state
for a voyage t' Livelpool. She hadi a crew of ninety-oine ail tld, one hiuudred and
twenty fur passeagers, and a general cargo of produce. As we were going dowa the river

she groundecl off h are Islat-that wase ight o'cloek the saine evening tOut wC siled-
and he reinaincd there till eleven. Shc suffered no dama . liad the pumps sounded,
and matie o water. About Il P. M. the following day v werc off Point des 2donts three
and a-halfi mil!s, and from that poilt wc took our departure. Wo steered an east course
from the west point of Anticosti. We h'st the log-book; it was put in a bag be onging to
me, ad wa placed on board a schooner after the wreck; and the schooner wias unfortu-
nately lost withi he log book ou boa d. We had very wet weather with strong breezes.
We continued oUr castcrly course uniil noonu on the 4th,goiîg about six knots an hour.
Sho ad been going i di lertnt speed, as it was blowing harder ut one tine than another. I
could not saV w'bat Vas the average speced - sometimes she was g' 'iu2 four and at others
six and seven knots an hour. The bearing of West Point was S. by E., E., distance
seven miles. At 2 P. M., we altered the course to E. S. E. We saw no land til four,
whien we saw land, which we supposed to be about Thunder Point. I had the watch that
morning fron 8 to 12', Znci again came on deck at 4 o'clock. \We did not takeany1bearings
from this land, bécausc thure was nothing to take b earings fron. We saw the loom of the
land, but culd taike no accurate bearinus. We computed our distance at about five miles.
From then tilt seven we steered S. E. by S. We stoppedi to take souîndings about.every
half or quarte:of an hour. -We got about twenty fathonis, as ncar as 1 cau renierber.
When I canic mi deck at 8 o'clock, I found the sliip's course S. E. by E., ard we continued
that course till niiniht. I heard subscquently that that course wasadopted at 7 o'clock.
We wcre continually, taking soundings, and tho last before midnight gave sixty-five
fathmms; between 8 and 12 the avera e soundings were fo tv fathnms. At îiduight I
thought she was twclve miles south-west of Mingan ; this we estimated frcn the course we
lad taken and the speed we had comc. I aa positive about the soundings of sixty-flve
fathomas i Isaw the line thrown out, ands it was a patent lead. I would not be positive
about the Character of thesoundings, b:ut we got mud, if I recollent right. At 12 o'clock
the watchcs were changed. butbefore going below I altered the ship's course to E. S E
The wcather Vas uiuch te saime blowiag trésh, drizling rain. and agood sea on. About
1.20 A.,. I was a'wakened by.,the ship striking. Before going below ful] spedwasé On.
We had becu going less than half speed during the whole of the firs watch and ocon
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ally stoppiug to sound. When thc course was altered to E. S E. at midnight, we wen on
full speed. When she struek I dressed and came on deck. I saw the master there, and
they were conimencing to clear the boats. The ship was then thumniping on the rock.
The Engineer reported that water was rushing into the entine-room 1l assisted in getting
the boats oet. We had six boats, four of them being fitted as life.boats. There were
three boats on each side, the usual arrangement. We succeeded in pheing the women and
children in two of the boats, lowered them into the 'water, and they had received instruc-
tions to lie by the ship till dayligbt'; but they got adrift before daylight. The whole six
broke adrift. I, with the captain, some of the crew, and a great nuruber of the passengers,
remained by the ship. We had four sets Of compasses on board the "North Briton,"
masthead, a bridge standard (before' the mizen'mast, on deck) and steering. We always
shaped our course by the masthead compass, and we had no reason to believe that it was
incorrect. I heard fron the master of one of. the schooners that there had been a very
strong current-that the tide had been setting one way for four days. When on shore I
exanined the sand at Mingan, asI had been told it was impregnated with iron ore, and I
found it was full of metallic substance. I was told that by hz)lding a magnet to the sand
"rains became attached, but I did not try the experient.

To Mr.Squarey.--On the two previous voyages the course has been east'half north
fron Cape des Monts, and it has taken us to the west point of Anticosti. I have never
knowr the ship to be set to the northward as she lias been on this occasion. Tuking our
departure from Cape des Monts, and àsteering that courscwe have come to about four miles
to, the northward of the west point of Anticosti. There is no other cause cxcept the current
to which I have alluded and to which I eau refer the positionî which the thip got into
stecring the course they did. When the boatsgot adrift fromi the ship it arose from acci-
dent, nd not from any design to desert tbe ship. The crcw behaved very well ; there was
n confusion. The ship made water very rapidly - she thumîed heavily, and that was
.suficient to account for the ship making water. She wason a rock.

To Captain Harris.-The wind was . S. E. When we stopped to sound w'e macde
allowance for what she might drift te northward. The stecring co pass differed very
mnueh from the masthead coipass. I myscf tck the bearings by the n arks on the walilin
the Mersey, and found they were correct. I dont know when she was iast swulig. The
captain, officers and crew were al] perfectly sober.

Captain Thomas Aiton, master of the " Jura" steamer, and who hai becn in the line
ofIsteaiers as captaiu and chief oficer fron its eommencement in 1855, said he left Liver-
pool for Quebec, in the "Jura"' about October 23 d. He took the northern passaLe
th'-ough the straits of Belicisle, and on the 3rd of November, exchanged signals with the
"North IBriton', on ber homeward voyage. It was about lialf-past, seven o'clouk in the
evening, and it was; so far as he rermenibered, about 25 miles to the east coast of Cape des
Monts. Sh wNas then directly in his course. The" Jura " passed, the " North lBriton'
on the starboard side. At 3 o'clock, a. m.. on the following day, witness took a pilot for
QuebeCe at Farther Point pilot station. The run up the St. Lwreuce to Quebec was never
done faster before by any of the corùpany's steamers; it was done in Il hours, three hours iess
than the average passage. and oue heur quicker than ever it was done before. Arrived at
Quebec he found the tido unusually high; he rarn Il miles li 22 minutes.,ý The floating
stage at Quebec was eight feet higher than he had ever s en it before, and be had seen it
in ali states of the tide. Witness had sailed ùnder Captain Grange as chief officer, and all
he could say was, that he bad never found Captain G'rnge's equal as a navigator ;e was
also exeeedingly carefut and cautious. Ile had beard the evidenc cf the chief officer of
the North Briton," and his opinion asa nautical m;u, and one acquainted with the navi-
gation was that she had got into the position she did fro an unusual set of thc current.
Last year he left Quebec on the 24th November and camiethrough the Straits of Belle-isle;
he had then beautiful clear weather. It, was aitogether iu their own discretion when they
cease- to tzike that course, but there weréobrders against their adcpting the Straits passage
before a certain date in the Spring.

JosephArmtrng, boatswain inthe chief mate's wttehsaid he:hove thepd a mid
night and found 62 or 63 fathons. e aise deposed that a good look-out was :keptand
that the weathvr was very tbick.-

On Wednesday two or three witnesses were exanined, ut they did n shew anyew
featu e in connexioný with the catastrophe except the fat that lexader Borland, the
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fourth mate w!ho was uncler second mate in charge of the ship at the momentý she strek
and was keeping os directed a course E. S E., by the niasthead compass, did not l:
whether the ste'ring compass gave the same indication as that at the mîasthead, or how
it in:y have differed fromi it.

The enquiry here adjourned 'without further evidence baving been addied.

f fi cia Report on the recent inquiry at Liverpool into the loss of the "North
Britonjust made to the Lords of the Committee of the Privy Council for

M Lon.os,-On rceiving yoir instructions I proceeded, in conjunction with Capt
narris, rmuvtiei assessor to the loard of Trade to hold an incluiry into the Ioss cf the

"Notha Brirou," on the morni ofthe 5th of November last, on the coast of Labrador.
T he ' North Briton " was an iron screwI steamer, built in 1858 on the Clyde ; ier

gross tongge was 2,187 tons, and she was owned by the Montreal Ocean Steaniship Com
panîy, traling beItween Livérpool and Quebee. She left Qebec on her hoceward voyage
on the 2nd.l of November, coînîmanded on this occas:ion by Mr. Wm. Grange, who hIlds an
extra master's certificate of competency, granted in 1851, and who ordinarily connialîds
the ship lFibernian " belonging to the saine company. The ship was fully and properly
eutipped for the voygo ; she had a crew of 99 mon ail told, and carried 124 passengers

uLd geinerai cargo Ler draft of water on leaving Quebec was 21 feet 9 inches aft, and 21
feot 6 inches forward. The vessel grounded going down the river St. Lawrence, off -Lare
Isind while in charge of a Pilot. but she capie off with the next tide and procoeded on ber
voyageharing apparently sustained no damage. At 3 p. in.'on the 3rd, she wasoff Cape
des Mbonts, dista bout i miles, and from thence took her departure, shaping hei course
east foir the wes point of Anticosti, and continued that course ntil 2 p.m..on the 4th,
when, undCi tiei i mpressio n that they had entered the Canadian channol, the course as
altered te i. S. E. until 4 p. m., when land was scen on the bean supposed te be' in the
vicinity of Thiuder Point.

The weather, which had previously been boisterous, had moderated, but was sonie-
wbat thiek with drizling rain, so that no accurate bearings could be obtained. At this
Liie soundin.:s wcre taken with 90 fathoms of line, but no bottoni was found, whichscemed
to confiri the master's suspicion that the land seen was somewhere in the neighborhood of
Thundier Point.

The ship was tien hauled off the land S. E. to regain the fair way of the channel, the
ngines owcre slowed to hialf speed, and soundings were taken every lialf hour till 7 p. m.

The course was then altered to S. E. and by E. till midnight, up to which tinie sund.
ings contiiued to bc taken also every halif hour.

At midniht the lbst soundings gave 65 fathoms, when the master, having then ne
doubt that lie was steering E. S E., resolved te go on at fubl speed.

Te master, who had been on deck since 4 a. m., then went below, haviing furtter
directed the second mate, Who caime on watch at midnight, te stop the vossel and
take a cast of the lead at 1 a. m , which order, after cónsulting bis charts, the naster
denmed to be unnecessary, and counternanded

About1.0 a. n. on the morning cf the 5th, the vessel struck. The master, who was
in bed, rushed on deck, and saw breakers on the port bow.

Jie found the engines bal bec stopped, and on the impulse of the nionient gtve an
order to reverse, but, as the ship began te strike heavily, the order was recallec before it
could be obeyed. Finding thaît the water was rushingsinto thesengine rooin, orders were at
ence issucd to clear awity the bouts, and promptly attended to. The original intention was
to get the boats over, lower them level with the gunwale, and then await daylight ; but
fearing, froi the rolliog of the ship that they might be staved, they were lowered into the
water and paissed astern. This was more easily accomplished on one side, than on thie
other as, owing to the ship having a list to port, it required more time to freethe starboard
boats.

A.1863
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From a careful enquiry intoý this part of the case, I amr clearly of opinion that no
undue tim was lost in this operation. Nor did any impediment exist from the mode in
which the boats were stowed.

î The master attempted to tranquilize the passengers and begged them to remain in the
Saloon till daylight ; but not succeding in his attempt, and fearing injury froi the falling
ùf the mnats if they remained on deck, the women and children were placed in two of the
boats-onc of which reinained near the ship, and the other made its way to Minnan
ielnd At daylight it was found that the ship had grounded on a reef off Perroquet's
hsind, upon w'?ich a landing was effected. No life was lost. Some of the bouts that had
drifted froin the ship during the night being ultimately jicked up. Every effort was iade
to savo property and mails, but unfrtunately oneof the schooners which had been engiged
for this purposè, and on board of which the purser had gone in charge, parted froi lier
anchors, and was driven on shore. The luggage had to be thrown ovcrboard, anongst
whieh was the log of the "North Briton." On the llth the " Anglo-Saxon," which had
bcn intercepted,'a;rrived, and took off the passengers and part of the crew, and brought
theu home, with such of the lgg ge and mails as were finally secured. After a most
careful, review of the evidence given in' this case, and after an anxious consultation with
niy nautical colleague upon the courses alleged to have been steered, I find great dificulty
iwarriving at a satisfactory conclusion as to the cause of the loss of the ship.

Great vigilance and caution seeis to have been displayed by the master in the
navigation of the ship up to nidnight of the 4th. I cannot, huwever, but regard it as
unfortuuate that.the mster-who had, on going below at that hour, left orders that thc
eccond mate, who was then in charge,.should.stop the vessel 1o take soundiings at a. in

o tic 5th-should have seen t, on examining his charts, to counternmand an order so
priperly given in accordance with his wonted caution. It is j ust possible tiat a cast 'o tle
lead, then taken, might, have warned him of bis danger; but, looking at the irregular
soundings that prevail throughout the Canadian channel, even the prccauuion migLt have
shcwu a result calculated to mislead him.

This is the sole omission that ' can -lay to the charge of thc rotsir; and T ati
rel uctaitly comipelled to say that, so far as this single omission goes, he nu be pronounced
ii defhult.l At the same tinie I fèel bound to add that, on a review of his previous
vigilauce, I arrive unwillingly at this conclusion.

It is necessary here to refer to two circumstances which lead me to express myself
thus gardedly in regard to the conduct of the master. It woul dnpear froU the evidence
of Captain Aitun; master of the steamship " Jura," which met the " Norcli .3riton" to the
osstward of Cape les 'ýlonts on the 3rd of November, that an unusually ,iigh tide prevailed
in thc St. Lawree and over the who!e seaboard of North America ou tlhat day. llow fir
this iy have influéneed the current in the Canadian cliannel, so ùs to have deceived a
skillful and practised navigator in his reckoning, it is impossible to say; bat that tu some
extent it must have affected the navigation of the ship, there Vould appear to
be little doubt.

Ti other circumstance to which I would allude is the report which reached Qucbec,
before die sailing-of the "North Briton," that the North Ameriau"-one of the same
lino of steamships-was supposed to be ashore on Matashniuan Point, and Captaini
Grange was desired to ascertain the truth of the rum or, aUd to render assistance, if
n ecessary.

For-this purpose he must, of course, have taken the passage which he did-by the
Canadian cliannel; aad thus instructed by bis company's agents at Quebec, be considered
himself almost without discretion of thc choice of this passage, rather than the longer one
by Cape Race. Il arrivinlg, therefore, at a àconclusion, these two cireurnstauces înust:be
fairly talien into consideraùon, along with the other facts of tie case, and may indace your
lordships to return Captain Grange his certificate with: a caution,,hich, in'my opinion, will
meet the merits cf the case.

The rèsult of this enquiry,following so closely upon the heels of that which tool place
into thë loss of the "Canidian,' seems certainly to stamp the passage of t e Cdnadidn
Chanl ad he Saraits of' Belle;isle as one fraught yith danger and difficulty, ecept nuring
the heigliaof the'seaso anid in the clearest weather.
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It may weIl become a questionof serious consideration, whether the saving of a sin le
dy in the length of the passage compensates for the risk to life and property which it
seems to entai.

I have, &c
(Signed,) T. S. RAFFLES,

Stipendiary Magistrate,
Liverpool, Dee. 7, 1801.

I coneur in the above report and recommendation.

(Signed) ENUT EARRTS,
Nautical Assessor.

The loss of the "Anglo-Saxon:"-Board of Trade inquiry

The inquiry into the circumstances atterding the loss of the "Anglo Saxon" on the
27th April last was continued yesterday morning before Mr. Raffes, and Captain Harris
and Captain Baker, nautical assessors.

Mr. O'Dowd agin attended on behilf of the Merchant Shipping braeb of the Cus-
toms, and Mr. Aspinal, Q.0 C, (instructed b)y Mcssrs. Duncan, Squarey and Blackmore)
for the Owncrs of the vessel.i The proceedings commenced shortly after 10 o'clock.

William Jekins, who was purser on board the "dAnglo Saxon, deposed to the accu-
racy oF a paper lianded tu hitu by Mr. O'Dowd, of the nun. ber of passengers on board from
Londondurry--36j, viz: 4S cabin aind 312 steerage-and 86 crew, including the Captain
and Stewladess. Of these 33 cabin passengers, 104 steerage, 71 crew, and 1 mail officer,
were saved-total 209. Drowned, 15 cabin, 208 steerage, 15 of the crew-total, 238.
The first officer was sàvod. I saw him last at Quebc. H e was ffered a passage home in
the "Norwegian" and refused.

Mr. Sqtarey said thet first ofl2er waited to get the command of a ship, and had ob-
tained une on board the 1 French Empire," expected to sail almost immediately, and bound,
he belicved, for Liverpool. Messrs Allan would do their best to produce him.

Mr. RafRes said it was most desirable that lie should attend.
Mr. Aspinall said that the owuers had no objection to an adjournment for bis attend-

ance.
Thé witncss con tinued-On tl- morning of the 27th of April last between ten and

eleven o'clock I vas on biard thi "Anglo-Saxon," but had not been on deck more than an
instant or two before she struck. When I came on deck the engines werE stopped. I
heard the captain before that signal Elard a Staiboard," and that caused me to go on deck.
I scarcely felt the vessel strike. I hnird the captain cry out to ",Back full speed," and I
ran to the enginc house and repeated the order. Afterwards I went on deck. I went aft
as far as JI could get. I aftcerwards went forwar'l agnin ani saw the captain on the fore.
castle. I went up to him, and, I suppose, at the captain's instructions tried to get a line
over to the shore; from the ship's boo n on to the rocks. W We succeeded in doing so, and
lowered the rope down. Th*e ship drifted astera and got the rope out of'our hauds. We
got on to the rock by sliding down the rope, but we could not get it fastened from the
dragging of it out of our hans. The ship thon came broadside on to the rocks. They
wcre landing the stocrage female passengers by means of a basket slung from the end of
the foreyard arm on to the shore. We wcre there about twenty minutes, doing this, till
the ship fell over gradually.

Some of the male passengers jumped ou to the lne tlieinselves. We had another
liune for the men to get out by at the after part of the fore riggin g, but only cabi passen.
gers landed by that way. Female steerage passengers were landed by the basket, soie of
them having children in their arms. When the ship began tofall over there was eat
rush of people over the side next the rocks. There was a space of 80 feet between tlé
shiP's side and the rocks. I cannot say Whether any of tlhe cabin passenlen were in the
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rush to get on shore. A great may passcngeîrs were drowned at that ti me. There was
a very heavy surf at the time, and the passengers were driven on to shore, and dashed on
the rocks. Ten of the crew were on the rocks trying to save lives ; the chief engineer and
iiyself being among the ten ;-the other eight being stewards, firemen anCI sailors. I
could not see the boats. So far as I could tell, the bulk of the crew were endeavoring to
Save life.

A short time after the ship had heeled over and sunk, the mainmast fel over to,
port. There were a number of people clinging to it, who were carried over by the falling
of the mast, and feUl into the sea on the side of the ship furthest from the rocks. There
could be no attempt' made from the shore to save thei, nor indeed from the ship. I did
not see any of the boats out. I was on the other side of the ship, and there was a dense
fog. I saw No. 3 boat on the starboard side with about a dozen passengers i her. SSh
was detatched from the davits-caught somewhow in the rigging'-was upset with all the
people in her, and they were all drowncd. The boat drifted on the rock and was smuashed

9p. I do not know any of the passengers who were drowned from the boat. Some of the
passengers clung to the fore-rigging; two were saved-the rest perished. Two or three
got in the mizzu-rigging, and. were saved by the top part of the saloon as it was floating
away. I did not seeany other than No. 3 boat. I could scarcely see beyond the boat, the
fog wes so dense. WTe got the passengers-as many of them as we could-up the cliffs
to the lighthouse, and sent some of the men, about ten of' thein, to scarch for places of
habitation. The rest of us'returned to the shore to pick up necessaries. Al that tine
the hull was out of sight ; the fore-top and 'tizzen-mast were still above the water, the
fore-top about six feet above it. I dont know that we had any fSreigners amongst the
crew, I believe not. 1Tîhelast I saw of the captain was about five minutes before the ship
sank, at the bridge cf the 1 vessellHe appeared ',d and collected ,giving his ôrders about
as usual. I can think cf nothing more as the result of my obsCyvtion.

By Mr. Aspinall.-I had been two voyages before with Captain .urgess. I joined
the Company's s(rvice in 1856, and then founid Captaitn Bargess as second officer. He
continued second officer till May, 1859,'whea lie was înad3 first offleer, which hc continued
till July, 1861, and froi that tiuae was master. I had the greatest confidence in him. IU
this voyage he appeared to be anxious for the safety of his ship, and had been up night
after night while th3 ship was approaching and in the ice. I considered him a good sailor.
I do flot know how many voyages ho had made, but lie had gone to and fro constantly
since July 18MA. I had the highest opinion of him generally, both as a inan and a sailor.

By Mr. O'Dowd.-I have made fifty-one round voyages, and have once been a week
carlier in the year sailing' froim Liverpool by this course. The general and usual date of
first sailing from Liverpuol I believe to be about the 10th of, April.

By Mr. Aspinall.-It sis regalated, I believe, by expectation of ico in the St. Law-
rence. Ice and fogs, about Newfouudland coast, continue till July, but L think not to the
same extent.

By Captain Harris.-I saw the starboard anchor let go after the rope had been drawa
out of my hand. I do not know the time the fbg commenced that morning. It was dense
about haltZpast eight.

By Captain Baker.-The captain did no- say anything to me about touching at Cape
Race. I do not know whether it was his intention to touch there.

By iNi. itaffles.-We were takea to St. John's by the steamer 'Bloodhound," a small
steanitug belongiog to the fisheries.. e We gat on. board by one of- our boats, wliich canie ia
du. in the night with some of the passengers iiit Nop one of the boats can:e to shore
with crew only, not did i hear of any of the boats lan:ing with only five hands or five
passengers in it.

Mr. A.llen, the third officer, was recalled, and questioneéd by Mr. Raffes as to the
boats. HRe said he di& not hi mself know the num'ber of passengers, who landed in the
boats. At St. John's, Newfoundland, lie heard that there was one boat had comein with
only five passengers on board, but he did, not believe that that was true.

Mr O'Dowdi said if they were tehave an.adjournuent he should not rest ' state
mentoh týe two witnesseswho had. beenexined. Hie male his:statenient gencrlly
based ipon the evidend waioh he Uaderstoodwould be given hby othrwitaesses hc
probably could' be obtained.
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Mr. Raffles said that at present the imputation contained in Mr. O'Dowd's speech
seemed to rest upon some written communication. There was no evideuce in support of it

M. McMaster.-I was first ongineer on board the"nglo-Saxon." I have a certifi-
cate of scrvice,.but could not get a certificate of competeney, as ve sailed before the Board
of Trade was ready to examine. The "Anglo-Saxon " had two ongifnes, of 250 nomina
horse power, in good workzing order.s The boilers were heated to fifteen lbs pressure. I
keep a eugineer's log book, in which I record various niatters-the tenperatuire of the sea,
&c.-but I could not save that book. Iremnember making the ice on the 25th April. The
engines were slowed at ight P.x., when the ice was firstdiseovered; at ten P.x. they
were stopped altogether till ten the next rnorning. At ten 1.M. I received orders to move
ahead slowty. She tra.velled a few revolutions ahead and then stopped. The vessel wormed
its way t1hrough the ice by order of the captain, and we got safely th rough ut two P.m,
when J get oi rer turn ahead at full speed. We continued at full speed from that time
till ei'htA Nj.v o> Monday. I then had orders froni the captain to go ahead ut haif speed.
Iùuderstand the ship was going ten knots an hour, but cannot say. of ,ny own knowlecige.
The pressure was reduced to twelve lbs. We continued at that speed until the vessel
struck. I was standing, at about a quarter after leven o'clock, on the deck with the cap-
tain, when ihe third officer called out "Breakers aheadi !" The captain said: ",It cannot
be; it mnust be ice." At the same time the look-out man on the forecastle said: " Breakers
ahead," as did also the second look-out man. The captain ordered the engines to be stopped
and reversed, and I heard him call out to " Hard-a starboard." The engines werc at that
time reversed and kept'going astern at full speed. The vessel thon struck afî, and [told
the second engineer to stand by the injector. I had not then noticed water in the ship.
I ordred overy nian to stand to his duty, and that the engines were to be stopped. The
second ofBcer camne to the first platf'orm and gave orders froin the captain te go ahead at
full speed, which I did, the vesscl striking heavily. The water caue in froi under the
starboard, boilci forward, the coucussion having carried away the starboard blow'-off pipe.
I then heard three rings from the bell on dock; Ithat woutld have to do with the engines.
I sent the engincer down to see if the ship had niade any water, and she was r'eported to
be making water fast. I left the second engineer in charge of the engines and went on
deck and reported to the captain that the ship was half filling with water. I then returned-
to the enr.aine and opcned the safety-valve levers. and btew the steam out of the boilor. I
then told the men that nothing niore could be done. Up to that time every man had
donC his duty, and not one eft iti I gave themn orders, which I did at this tine. They
then all went on deck. I went up to No. i starboard boat, which was ready foi' lowering,
but we could not lower her at that time as there was a rock underneath. She floated off
when the ship sank, and'afterwards split on.the rock.

• 'The witiness then described the rùeasures taken by the captain to save life by means
ohe whip; as spoken to by the former *ituesses, and the results whieh followed.

After the ship sank and as many tof the passengers as possible had been saved, he
cliibed up the cliff, anid went to Cape Race lighthous. Whuilst he was there a boat
arrived the:e froni the ship--starboard No. 1 bout. As noar us he could recollect, thut
boat contained Uine persons; it would hold when fuil from ,forty to fifty. He saw boat
No. in which he understood there were twenty-four persons in all, principally pas-
isengers. That boat, was steered by Captain Crawford, a nierciant éaptain, who happened
to be a passenger. The bout had beon sent off by the second officer to find a landing, but
the fog prcvented their returning to the.ship.

Mr. O'Dowd said the statenment of the wituess as to bout No. I accounted for the
official statement which he had receivcd, j which it was said that only five persons were
on board a boat capablé of containing forty persons. It now appeared that only one out of
tie five persons in that boat was of the crew, and therefore he would at once withdraw the.
imputation against the crew so fam as that boat wa concerned.

'I r. Raffles remarked tiat the circumstance of there being so fow persons on that boat
appeared to be puroly accidental. le was glad ýthat the matter had been explained,
because, no doubt, the imputation was a serious one.
-'iBy iMr. Aspinall.-1i had ben in the " AnglD Saxon" two yearsbef'ore ber Ioss.

joined her about March, 1861. She was, about that time, thoroughly overhauled and
strengthened-tht vas done between March and May, 1861. I believe she went iite the
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graving dock for that purpose. She was in dock for a thorong'h change from'the9th of
A pril to the 2nd of May, 1862, and from the 29th of July to the 2nd of Aust, 1862.
She was in dock getting amnew propellor and her bottom painted. She vas last swung in
Lovember, 1862, to adjust her compasses. The witness said -e concurred wi h the pie-
ceeding witnesses as to the general conduct of Captain Burgess, and his conduct on that
particular occasion.

Mr. Aspinall said Captain Burgess had made in ail fifteen -voyages-six to Portland
and nine to Quebec.

iBy Captain Harris.-The ship has hon bulwarks, but no repairs were donc to themin
ugust, 1862.

Gilber Littie, Assistant Purser on board the «Anglo Saxon," was next called, but his
evidence was siiply a corroboration of that given by the preceeding witnesses. ,ie added
his testimony to that previously given of the anxiety shown by the captain to save as many
lives as possible, particularly the females and children on board, and to the crew having
attended to their duty.

Wm..John Le Fi evre, an Optician, at present conducting Mr. Gray's business said in
that capacity he adjusted the compasses of the Montieal and other great steam compasses
in Liverpool. On the 1st of November last, he "adjusted one of the compasses of the
'An glo Saxon," supplicd by Mir. Gray. That compass was standing ou the saloon deck,

was knrwn as the navigating compass, and was corrected by magnets. It was a patent
magnetie binnacle compass, an ordinary floating compass placed in Gray's patent magnetie
binnacle, with screws to enable the captain to adjust it, which was under lock and key, the
latter kept by the captain. : The compass shewed the true course on ail points, and did
not require a table of deviations.

Captain Baker rcmnrked that it must be a very valuable compass. Witness added
that both -the Cunard and Inman steamers used the compasses. le also said that the
cost of the compass, magnetie binnacle, and adjustments suppiied to Messrs. Allan was
fifty guineas, The Great Britain and the Great Eastern also used such compasses.

Mr. Saiuel T. Green deposd,-I sailed in the Anglo Saxon from Liverpool on the
16th of April. i was in charge of the mails, and belonged to the Marine Department of
the Post Oice. On the Sunday evening, the 26th, I had a conversation with Captain
Burgess between five and six o olock. I was aware of the distance we were from Cape
Race from observations made at two o'clock the day previois when we 1eft the ice; and I
was also aware that the rate of twelve knots an hour; also by a
calculation niade, with the second officer, that we sbould be at Cape Race at eight o'clock
the next tCorning, provided we continued at the sane speed. When I met the Captain it
five o'lock, I told him, I supposed we should be up at Cape Race by eight o'clock the
next morning. -He waited for a nioment or two, seeminig to make a calculation in bis own
mind, and then said, "yes, about eight o'cloek." I was aware of his having instructions
to ca:l at Cape Race for a telegran as to the state of the ice; ir the St. Lawrence, and
whether he should proceed or not. I expected I should have instructions at Cape Race
from my own department a- to how I was to manage the mails in the St.Lawrence pro-
vided the passage wvas obstructed, whether I should go to the eastward or not On the
morning of the 27th I came on deck a few mianutes hefore eight and found the ship
strippedof all canvas, ail sails fùrled, a thick fog and the ship going at half speed. The
Captain was standing between the funnels. I went p to him and asked hi how'long
that thick foggy weather had been on. e told me that they had stripped:off the can-
vas and put the ship at half speed about five o'clock.I then aske d hi.woulde' sight
the cape. and le said "certain ly not;"' I asked him where, then, woul:les go to. He
replied "0f course to Quebee," in a jocular, way, and tien( followed up- his remark by
adding that they would go out of their way by touching on Cape Rcee then, as tley
were seventeen miles to the southward, or words to that 'ifect. Aabout eleven o'clock

ix. I was in the office writiug when I became conscious of the shipihaving si;opped, and
supposing that we were cither sounding or at Cape Race I went upon thc dek on the
port side then i met the sécond engineer who laid hold of me and said, e- My God; Mr.
G-reenhave youseen that ?"' I- asked hin' what it ws,and le told me to look on the
other side, I imunediately ra tî rough the passage midships to the starboard side, and
saw tie laend loomingups from 50 to 200 feet; far bove te masthead, and the ship lying
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t an angle of about 450 i ran up on the bridge and met the Captain. My God,
Captain, how s ths?'t" He said sonething whicli do not recollect, and asked me
if [ would standl iy the engine telegraph. I did so, and Le desired me to put, her
ahead slow. I think there were about half-a-dozen revolutions of the screw when a
voice from the, foreca tie cricd out "BrOakers ahead!i" The Captain then cried out
to: me lstop ber,"' and thon imodiately also "lastern, full specl," and in
the same, bcarh he called out to the hehnsman l'helm a starboard, hard a star
board." The order to stop ber was obeyed, but the order to put her astern not being
instandy obeyed, the captain tld me to go to the engine-room and baw1 it out. I did se,
and vas answered by Il Aye, aye," fromi below, and the engines immediately began to move.
I then returned on to the bridge, aod just as I 1ot there, the ship, having continued mer
headway, came crash forward against the rock. She reeled for a while, indl thon took a
sterr bourd off the rocks, strikin agaiist them and then rebounding. She trembled a little,
and-ben the engines bgan to n iove her back, and it appcared as iFl she might have cleared
the land. but thon she struck heaviIy astcrn, and wcnt forwara again by the force of. the
blow. I went up to tlic tiErair andlooked over, and saw that the rudder was gone, andda
large pieco had beeon knocked out of the propellor. Ithen ran forward and informned the
captain that the rudder was gonc, and when the ship lad got ncarly ber old position, tho
captain cried OUt, " t go the anchor, let go both anchors The Hou. Mr. Young was
thore, and said, I Shall I go forward-Und tell your order?" The captain assented. There
was miuch coufusion on dock at thc time., Slhortly after I heard the chains running Out.
The cptain then cried tocar a way to lower the boats, and a number of sailors andsome
passeugers comenced simultaneousty o lower the thre port boats. The forward boat,
No. 2 got away with sone 22 or 2:3lpersons in it, the passengers and some of the ,rew, to-
gether with tho doctor. Captain CrL lford had the steerage of that boat, and I bard him
tell the captain (Burgr'ss) he would go and look for a landing place. Captain Iiurges said
"Do, and hasten (or hurry) back." I never saw the boat after. She was not haftfull of
people. I think shI c oud have carricd as many again. I frequently heard Captaiu Bur-
gess ask where Captain Crawford was, where ho lad gone to, evidently anxious to"see him
back again. No. 8 bat port <quarter boat, 'ot away with rt uh officer and a number
of passengors and sailors, amounting, I think to twenty-four in all. She might have
carried iore, I' think ten more. Thv wcrc taken away and were soon out of sight round
the point in the samne direction as No. 2 boat had. No. 4 lie boat was taken possession of

by five of the crew. She was at the lime anging by the side, of the ship.- There were
no. any of the crew in their rightboats. They went about a hundred yards to seaivardto-
wards the offng, where they lay to. I saw thal the mail boat No. 3 could not be made use
of iÀ conseqjuonce of her ýoverhnging the rock. No. 1 boat was also uselcss on the saxe
account. i called the attention of Captain Burgess to my boat No. 3 not being available,
anud asked him to provide me means for saving the mails. 1le told me he would do
so as soon as the people were savod. The day before when we were in the ice, the
Captain had a board put over the rails. on which he was standing at the time 'I
spoke to hini. -Je twas looking to thc No. 4 boat in the offing. The first officer,
Mr. Foaro, and the captain were hailing the boat to cone along side the ship, but
they seored to pay no attention. No. o boat was thon in the water under thé starboard
qu'rter, and the third officer, an Anierican captain, and a young mau wore in ber, only
those three. Tho captain asked rue if Il would, take charge of that boat and bring
in thosef" viliai1ns" (or scoundrels), moaming the five mon mn the No. 4 boat. I nover
saw the captain out of temper till then. I toid him to gel me a crew, and I would do so.
I went down to the office and secured:my papers. changed my coat for ani officiai one, and
came out on dock. I mt al ti ladies huddled togethgr in the cabin passarelon the la-
board side. They appealed to tme for assistance they were i a very excited state. ýI
told them I was going to bring in the lifeboat., Whiist I was in the office obe-boatNo.5
had been manned by the chief oificer, and when I joined them we puIled out to the life-
bot No. 4. I said to the men in that boat : "Why the d-1idont you come in?" They
to)d me they could not, for their boat was stove. I told theni my orders were to staveher
if they dia not come in, and that if ho captain caught thenhe wouldhang thi allup-at
the yrrd-arm. They said if they pulled alongside the ship, the people would jump intaid
âwamp her The béat had nOt been stove inat al; it was onlya ruse ou theirpart I
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toi d them they need not fear the boat being swamped, f6r ail tlhe steerage passengers were
getting on the rocks, and therewere uly: a few wornen and children to tak.e into thë boat.
They then followel me tO the ship, I having tôld them that I would take first place along-
side the vessel. The five men in the boat were al sailors. I put ny boat stern on, and
received on board twenty-one passengers from the sbip-the Hon. Mrs. Young being the
first. No. 4 boat then came alngside and tookthe remainder of the saloon passengers
who wete saved, except one who reachedthe rocks. ýI took tie IHonIMrs. Youngand.a
baby and another passenger, inta ny boat, and they were saved. The ,hip at this 'time
began to lean over towardsi the boats, and I think:had weten minutes morc all the cabin
passengers would have been saved. Seeing that the vessel was coaing.over both boats, we
pulled seaward, the mizenmast coming down within six feet of my head. At this timeý a
heavy sea lifted the:ship, and she gave another lurch, and I .aw manypersons perih under
her. The captain and the chief officer were vury energetic in 'getting the pasengers out
of tie ship into the boat. After we shoved off, I saw him no more. After all was over we
looked about and picked up tio passengers-the Rev. C. P. Eaton, and Capt. Cassidy of the
30th Regimeut, who were swimming. Wethen joined the bout No. 4 in the offingin
coimand of the chief mate, and consulted together as to'how we shald proceed.

The followingletter was then handed in by Mr. 1Ooad, wha requested that, in
justice to Mr. Green, it shonld be entered on the minutes as a testimnonial ta his merits

SIrcHwaoTU VICARA E, NEWmRKET,
CÂ.nmnivaEsaIra, Jùe 3rd, 1863.

DEAR MR. GREEN-i cannat but feel that it is my duty (before separating from
ycu) to give expression ta my gratitude for the noble 'way you turned back ta rescue Capt.
0assidy, of the 30th Regimndt, and myself, from the perilous position in the water when
the " Angl Saxon" was wrecked on Cape Race, on the 27th of April last Cptain Ca$sidy
wished me ta write in his naie, and I arm sure that were he here he would exprs, far
better than 1 can, that we both, owe:our lives to ir. Green for having taken us in theboat
which he hd the management of; when one of the officers of the ship having passed within
a few yards o fius while swim minga short distance froim the siùking ship' and uttering cries
for help, he refusel tO take us oà board his boat. H-ad not Mr. Green turned back,boil
Captainu Cassidy and. myself wou]d, in a few minutes, have perished, as the other boàt hod
deserted us. 1 trust.net, but I fear it-is a fact,lthat the otlier boat did see us, arid if they
did sec us, we owe deeper gratitude to aur preserver on that account for his havin answeild
the feelings of hmätùity. In Captain Cassidys snaine, as wvell as or myself, I again thank
yo, and whenever we may be ia danger again, I trust we shal find a Mr. Green t help u

I remnain, Sir,
Yours, very trily

C. P. E&oZ.

The captain did everythiug that could, be donc. It is hard for me ta jndge of the
conduet of the crew, but with one single exception they were in their wrong boats,

Captain Bakr.-Thatrnight have resuxlted frn thec confusion.
That-wras the only thing, beyond theecnduet of the five menin No.4 boat, that I

kuow of ta justify the remark that they conducted thermselves, 1 every man- for himself."
Excepting the five men in No. 4 boat,.cannohpass an expression as to how the crew
behaved. Many of them Isaw, endeavoring ta save life. I knowithat b oare>s boat
did not pass the Rev. Mr. Eaton or Capt. Cassidy, aithough it was nearer. ta them than I
was. The mails were a;1i lost. -

The Court then adjourned.

Thi inquiry wasresumed on Saturday ain the Crown Court, St. George's Hall, befor
Mr. T. SI- Raffes'andiQptains" HarrisandB3kerNauticalAses s &©o*d agaih
appear-ed a behalf-of theBoard>ofd rTadeaad rJ B spinal Q for hê nera f
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Mr. Aspinail said, before the Court proceeded to take further evidence, there w.a
matter which he desir-d to mention. which, although not directlybearing upon the enguc .
it was desirable should b properly stated. On -riday, Mr. Green, the Mail Agent
charge of II'r Majesty's mails on board the "Angle Saxon" at the time of her loss,=stated
that the contraet fbr carrying the mails between the Montreal Ocean Ste-im Naivi<Ytion
Companv arid the Canadian Governient was for £104,00 a year. It was, in fact, $416,000

Cor £8:3,000 sterling a year.
Mr. Wm. Master, Chiof Engi'cer of the " Anglo Saxon," was re-called, and in

answer to tho Court, statcd tliat up to eight o'clock on the morning of the 27th 'of April,
the vcssel was goingat fuill sped. He was-on duty from five to cight o'clock. He did, not
know what took place between Mr. Grcen and Captain Burgess. The fog set in very
dense about eight o'elock He was quite sure there was only one sailor in No. 1 boat.

Mr. O'D'wd said that he had retracted a statement made on another occasion in refer-
en ce to theconduet of somne ofthe sailors in regard to the boat; but, after the evidence

yven hy Mr. Green on the point lie felt bound to say that lie must now adhore to the
statment as hc had originally put it.

Gilbert Little, assistant purser, was again examined, and said the No. 4 boat had five
sailors in it. He heard Captain Burgess eall out to the mena in that boat, " for the love 'of
God corne alongsidc !" The witness was next examined as to his knowledge of the speed
at which the vessel w-as going up to the timie of the occurrence.

Captain fTarris said that they had undoubted evidence that the vessel was not going
"slow." at eight o'clock in the morning.

Robert CorlQtt, third saloon steward on board the Anglo-Saxon " at tho tie of the
occurrence, said that îhen No. 4 boat came alongside, he saw in it two sailors, a quarter-
mrster, a firemuan, and a passenger, who jumped overboard, and was picked up just as the
bDat was coming alongside. When the boat came alongside, witness got into her,and got
hold of a ba hook to keep her off, while the sailors helped to get a Mrs. Christian into the
boat. Seveal other passengers got into the boat. The boat was stove in two p -,ees. A
man naned Cano, told himn that :he boat was stove iu while being lowered from the vessel.
Witness hoard po of the sailors, named Lloyd, on board the boat, say the reason why they
to k the oat awaiy waxs to put canvass on the part that was stove in, as they feared that if
they rook her alongside she would be swaMped. Some of the passengers w.re complaining
of hie boat being takon aw'ay. Witncssý heard the captain Eai) the sailors on boad the
boat, ca ling ther a '-lot e cowards." and telling then to come alongside. The boat w.ús
about 100 feet fromu the vessel at that time. , The men on board the boat were Thomas
Lloyd, Wi 'Jiam. Ptrson, the quarter:master, whose name, witness thought, was Cane,
J>hn Williams. a stecrage p.ssenger narmed Danes, and Mr' Withers, who was picked up.

By Captainr Baker.-The men, when. asked why they did not come a'ongside with 'the
boat, said they had gone awvay to repair the boat.

Mr. O'Dowd said sthat the only further evidence he had to offer th2 Court was that of
two mon nameod Dai and Leah ; but as they would only repeat what the Court had already
hoard, and had nothing new to add, he did not propose to occupy the tize of the Qourt by
examining them; but if his learned friend, 1ir. Aspinall, wished them to bc called for the
purposec.f putting any gestion to thém, of'course he (Mr. O'Dowd) would put them in
the, box to give hima an opportuoity of doing so.

Mr. Aspin Ilsaid h: had nothing to ask these men.
Mr. Ranfles rermi ked that ho thought it miost desirable that they should lave the evi-

dence of the first mate.
Mr. O'Dowd saicd ho also vas of opiniou that it was desirable for ,the Court to have

the evidence of tL.e first offBcer, if possible.
MIr. Squaroy said it would depend cdtirely upon the length of time the vessel on which

he was would take in co:ning to England.
Mr. Aspinali said he quite concurred in the rem.ark that it was desirable for the first

off cor to be in sotendance to give evidonco. The owners cf the vessel had given every
fcility for the circumlstances attending this'unfortunate occurrence being fully investigated.
They'wished to do so on their own behalfan'd in oider thatit might be satisfactory to the
public. Tak-ing this view, therefore, he was ef opinion that it would be ncessary te have
an adjournment in orderPthatthe first officer might be produced. In reged to the five
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meon who, it had been stated, had one away witli the boat, he hoped the publie would üot
come to any premature conclusion in reference to their conduct, for it might admit of
esplanation. After the obvious explanation that had been ,given, it suggestod a very
different sort of conduet to that attribated to them by Mr.4 O'L)owd-that of going·away
froi the vessel: and abandoning her: for it would appear that when a locus penetentiS,
presented itself, they availed themselvs of it and returned tæthe vessel, which was a very
different thing to the sort of conduct which had beon attributed to them.

Hc, Mir Aspinall, hoped that, whatever opinion the Court migiht come , to other
lnatters, they would consider the expediency of representing the ncessity of havin
signals upou Cape Race, or some of tbc neighboring rocks, at such intervals as miglt be
decied requisite for the safety of life and property. It was desirable that some good plan
of signis should be adopted in this locality, and if such had been in existence at the timae
of the occurrence in question, no doubt the catastrophe would, have been avoided.

Mr. Raffles said, the Court are unanimously ofopinion that no report would be satis-
factory to themselves or to the public, without the evidence of the first mace, antd therefore
this enquiry must be adjourned until such time as h can attend.

After some further conversation the enquiry was adjourned, sine cie, in, order that the
first mate miglit bo in attendance

THE LOSS OF, THE "ANGLO-S.XON.

The Board of Trade inquiry into the loss of the "Anglo-Saxon," was resumed at St.
Creorge's Hall, on Saturday. Mr. Aspinall explained, in correction of a mistake of Mr.
Green's, the mail agent, that the contract between the Montreal Ocean Company and the
Canadian Government is 8416,000,or £83,000 sterling a year. ,Mr. W. 9'Master, the
chief-engineer, was furtherexamined. Gilbert Little, assistint-purser, and 1Robert Corictt,
third saloon steward, deposed that the boat in which five men went away froni the wreck
had been stove in lowering it -Mr. O'Dowd said he had two other witnesses ii attendance,
John Leah, a steward, and John Daw, a fireman; but on looking through their evidence,
he found that they could nòt add to the information already before the court. It would
be a most unjust thing not to give the first mate an opportunity of giving his testimony,
fir there was no doubt that he was aspersed by the letter of the Rev. Mr- Eton-Mr.
Aspinall said there was no question that there must be an adjournment. Thbe owuers were
desirous tO give every possible facility-; and they had not attended this inquiry sO niurhb
on their own part, as from a desire to afford every information,, to the court and to the
public. Taking this 'iew of the matter, he was quite of opinion that it was necessary for
an adjourument to take place. He hoped that the public would not corne to any prena-
tuie conclusion as to the' cowardice of a number of the crew. Ho trusted that the court
would consider, in the course of the inquiry, the very important question of the establish-
ment of siguals and ligihts, not only upon Cape Race, but also at stated intervals on the
neiglibouring rocks, for the security of life and property. One thing was quite plain, that
if efficient tog signais had been established, on the line of coast this lament:ble and fatal
oenurrence would have been prevented.-Mr. Raffies said the Court weIre unaninously of
opinion that any report would be unsatisfactory without the evidence of the first mate;
ancl therefore, the Court would have to adjourn until that officer's arrivaL.-.The inquiry
was adjourned until a day to be hereafter named, as AMr. Hoare, the late chief-officer of
the Anglo Saxon, is atpresent at Montreal.

In our report of Mr. Green's (the mail-oficer's evidence,) published on Satu day, he
was made to state that his opinion was that the crew I were every: man for hiwself.," Ke
did notmake so strong an assertion; but that the circumistances cf ait the crew being in
the vrong bodts; andthe bad behaviour of those in No. 4 boat lent thé only coloùring 'ta
the general opinion that every an was for hiniself." lie saw nany try'ing to save life.

R GRE .- Our readerswill have peicived from our report that many of, the
persons saved froin' thisnost unhanpy wreck are indebted for their lives to the humanity
and courage of Mr. Greenthe mail-officer. It is bat justice to Mr. G"een o state that
when he was only thirteen yetars ad e received the norary nedallion 6f the Royal
HlumaneSóciety for the rescue of a school-fellow from drowning, and that abónt égt
ycars sinceh ewas presented by the Corporation of Toronto with a testiionial for diving
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after a person whom he succeedd in bringing ut of the water alive, although he after-
wards died for want of proper appliances to restora animation.

The inquiry touching the loss of tte '-Anglo Saxon" Steamsbip, belonging to the
Occan Steaniship Company, off Cape Race, in May last, whieh was adjourned frem the 6th
of June to allow of Ihe attendnee of rth Uhief oIate, who had shipped on boarda sailing
vessel as Captain, on a voyage from Montreal to this port, and who had not arrived at ttie
last sitting, was resumed yesterday, in the Crown CLu:t, at St. G;eorge's Eall, before Mr.
T. S. Rafles, Stipendiary iMagistrate, and Captains Baker and fHarris, Nautical Assessors.

1 Mr. O'Dowd appeared on behalf of the Board of Trade, and Mr. AspinaIl Q. .
instructed by Messrs. Duncan, Squarey & Bliackrnoreo fotheowners.

Mr. John H-are was caIled, and saiid:-I was Chief Officer-on board the « Ango
Saxon." I hold a certificate of competency as naster. I left Liverpool on board the

Anglo Sxon" on tho 'Gth of April. On the 26th of April a thick fog set in. An
observation was made at noon on the 25th. Tte lat. was 47.33, the Ion. 44.48. We did
nothing in regard to the peed then il consequence of the fog; but shortly afterwards we
fell in with smtll pieces of field ice, and the engines were then "slowed." That would be
about ten o'ecck on the night of the 25th. The speed was then reduced to half speed. I
was on deck froïu eigit o'clock to twelve that night but I Nvent below at twelve. Between
ten and eleven we got intohick'er ice. The engines were thon goibg very slow. At
twelve o'clock, as near as I can reniember, the engines were stopped nearly altogether.
There was a slight breeze at that time from the S. S. B., which forced the vessel through
the ice in a westerly direction about a knot an heur. She would be moved at that-ratý.
until half-past four o'clck on the 26th. At four o'elock, when I came on deck, the fog
was very tbick ; but at half-past four it lifted a little. About five o'elock in the morning,
we set the jib and furestay-sail, and after that the foresail. The engines were going then
oeccasionally to assist the ship through the ice. Aftei thc sails were set, the ship made a
course of W. S. W We could not keep the ship in a direct course in conseqenea of the,
ice. Captain Burgess was on decl during the whole cf the night. I left him on deckýat
twe&ve and found him on dock at four inthe mornidg. After the sail was set, about hIf-.
pust five o'clock, the fog was stIl thi'k. I wentbelow at eighit o'clock, and when I cameup
at eleven the fo' had Ileared away; it must hav eelared away about eleven o'clock. A
this time we werc still makingaS. S. W. course, but we were still in the ice. We steered
that course until two in the afternoon. As soon as we were clear of the ice in the after;
noon the engines were put fuill speed, and we made all possible sail. We made an obser-
vation and the lat. was 46.54N., and the ion. to thbest of my recollection was 47.,17.
When I came on dock in Ihe aitern oon, Captaii Burgess sent me to the foretop to see if i
could spe clar water ahead. I saw clear water in a N. N. W. to N. W. direction, about,
eight ori ten miles ahead. About tývo o'lock we got clear oC the ice altogether. rom noon:
till two o'clock the engines worc kept going occzLsionally, but there was no sail on the ship.
We kept the ships headN. W. by W. when we cleared the ice, set ait sail and put the:
engines on full spced. At half-past three Captain Burgess and myself took sights with
the chrorometer, and theygve ion. 47.24 W. carrid back.to noon. At four P. M.I took,
sights, the third Mate taking the time with the sarue results. The vessel at this time wus'
going ten knots an tour. The wind was thei S. S. .E., moderatebre'eze. At eight o'cl;ck
I went below. It was thon blowing strong, the wind having much increased between sil
and eight o'clock. Whe I came on dock again at twelve o'ctock there w6s ne sait set, all,
having been taken li. There vas a ttick fog then and a southerly wind, the ship going
at full speed. The full speed was continued aIl the middle watch, froCa twelve to four
A. M., but no sail set. I went below at four A. M Before I went below she wasgoing,
at fromn uine to nine and a-half kuots thc course N. W. by W. Iwenton the bridge agaié
at eight o'cloek in thc morning of ttc 27th. Te speed ihad thon beenreduced to hlf
speed. Hier course had been altcred to W. by N the vessel net making more thansi
keots an tour. Captain Burgess was thon on deck. About half-past eight I had a con
versation with him conecrning the position of the ship. Captain Burgess said-he believed
tte ship vas forty nilcs from Cape Ra-e, and that the course we were steering would takey,
us sevonteen miles to the southward cf CapRace. It was then a hickfog. We contiined,
about tc same speed and the same course until breakers wee deported on thc starboahd
bea'm. At ten minutes past eleven a man came frox the quarter dock and said he heard.
breaker ou the tarkoard, beai. Thc hel was" then pui hard a rboai andthe e nginew
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stopped. Shortly afterwards the engines were reversed at full speed. I ran forward to
the forccastle, by Captain Burgess' orders, and saw breakers and the land close under the
starboard bow. The headway of tho vessel was not stopped by the rëversal of the engines
until she struck on the rocks with her" forefoot." There was a heavy sea running then.
As soon as the vessel struck on the rocks forward it carried her quarter in on the rocks,
and thon she struck aft. As soon as sho struck on the quarter, Captain Burgess erdered
the anchors to be let go, and then ordered the boats to begot out. Captain .Burgess also
ordered the carpenter to go down into the forepeak and see if the vessel was making water,
and the carpenter came up. and reported that she'was making water very quickly. The
carpenter also sounded the forehold, by the captain's orders, but found no water there. I
met the engineer on the deck, and he told me that the stokehole iwas fast filling witlh water.
After the ceiptain ordered the port boats to be got out it was: doe, except as regards No.1
and No.3 starboard boats. The ship's broadside was so close to the rocks that'if they had
been let go they would have gone on the rocks and been smashed to pieces. AlLhands
went to their respective boats, exopt those who were in the stokehole and with the
steward the ship's company, in fact, went totheir respective boats, at least so far as I
know. In my own boat I saw two or three men.

By Mr. Rafles.-At that time there, did not appear te bo any Confusion among those
who went to their boats.

By Mr. O'Dowd.-I did not go into my own boat at all. I saw the boat lowered into
the water, and then i asked Captain Crawford, a passenger, to go into my boat and try and
find a landing-place near the ship to land the passengers. Captain Crawford was on the
deck assisting. All the passengers were on deck about this time. Captain Crawford went
into the boat along with the boat'screw; some of the passengers also jumped into the boat
when she was lowered, making twenty-five in lier altogether. The boat, in smooth water,
would hold about fifty. I did not see this boat, or Captain Crawford, after she left the
ship. The fog was then very thick, so that we could scarely see the tops ofthe cliffs, or
twice the length of the ship. After my boat had gone from the shipI went to the star-
board side to assist in lowering the starboard quarter boat,No. 5. Four of the crew
belonging to the boat got into her, and some Of the passengers also attempted to get into
the boat, but I would not allow thom, because I wanted to see if I could get some one
landed on the rocks on the starboard to make a communication with the vessel. The sea
was heavy thon, and no one could be landed, and the boat remained under the quarter
with a ropc fast to the stern of the ship to prevent the boat running on the rocks; and' one
of the. men told me that the rudder, the sternpost, and part of othe propeller had been
carried away. I went >forward thon, and' found some of the men had ]anded on the
rocks by means of the stunsail yard passed eut from the starboard gangway. I then get a
rope made fast to the rocks from the forecastle, and many people saved' their lives by this
means., The ship hadso slid then, that we could not steady the stunsail boom which had
been run on the rocks. Captain Burgess, after I was engaged in getting: the boom on
shore, was employed with the second oficer in clearing the foreyard and in landing women
and children by means of a "whip." Captain Burgess afterwards told me to go and, got
some of the first-class passengers into the boats. The steerage passengers lad been landed
by the boom.

Mr. Raffles.-They had the first chance ?
Witness.-Yes I then passed a bont round to the port quarter. I sawNo.4 bont lying

about thirty yards from the ship, and I called out to them to come alongside. They called'
out something which I could not oxactly hear, but I was afterwards told, when I got into the
boat that theyreplied that they were repaiing the'boat, thàt she lad' been stove iL and that
they were baling her out. The boat did notcome 'alongside thon. Tbererwere from ten te
twclve men in the boat at that time The boa would hold from fifty te fiftyfive people
When the men in the boat would not come alongside, I asked Mr Groen thé naval officor
to go into No. ,5 boat and go off and see' what was thec matter. They woùd not cone
alongside. Mr. Green Lgot into No. 5 boat; but by the time he got off No 4 boat' came
in. I called eut several times to the en inNo. 4 boat to come an sae the assengers,
and it was rny impression'thon hey were voluntarily.keeping away. 'I callod eut te thi
",For' .Ood's sake te come and take the passengersin" When o. b came, aln gside
I saw she had a great 'deal f water in ler. Idido ho gt ay exp anation a t t
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cause ofthe de]ay, and I commnccd to lower the passengers in. I did not seCe any cause
for thoelelay in the boat coming except that thore was a groat deal of water in the boat.
and- there was a man constantly bailing lier. The watcr in, her could not bave beo
caused by the hcavy sea coming over the gunwale; it must have got through the bottom of
the boat. The first passenger I loweret was the Hion. Mrs. Young, and the rest of ber
family -were thcn lowered. I loiwered nearly al1 the passengers who got into the boat.
Capt. Burgess was cngaged in lowering somue of the fomales into No. 4 boat. The ship
was thon settling down aftcr listing over to the port side from the lInd. IShe then filled
fast and went down. As she was filling and when the water had comc over the bulwark
and was nearly up to my knecs. Isprang into the soa and was picked up by No. 4 boat;
which was five or six yards from the slip and fulli of people. There would be about 50
people in the boat. After I had got into the boat, I took the ruddcr, tried to ship it but
I could not do so in consequence of the heavy sea that was running. I thon got ah oar
to Isteer the boat the men pulling in the imeantime. I could then see nothing of the
ship but. her nMasts and the tops of her funnels, and I did fnot see any one in the
water. It awas still foggy. We afterwards got alongside Mr. Green's boat and put some
persons in ber. We hau so many people in our boat. We put sorne persons into Mr.
Scott's boat afterwards. I thon found that No. 4 beat had been stove in lowering her, and
that when off thI ship the mon bad beon cmployed in nailing a piece of canvass. The
boat was then leaking sufliciently to keep one man constantly bailing her.

Mr. Raffles -Did you reproachî themr for cowardice as you call it.
Witness.-I asked themi for their reason.
Mr. Raffles.-Arc you satisfied now ?
Witness.-Yes ; I am satisfied now the reason why they did iot come alongside was

owing to the boat being stove in. All the hands except, I think, two had been on board
the vessel for ton or twelve months. I think that in consequence of the ship knocking
in lowering the boat, she might bavo come in contact with some of the skids" andstove
the hull in.

Mr. Raffles remarked that he thought it right to make particular inquiry into this
matter, which might be such a groat reflection upon the character of British seamon.d Ie
was nmost anxious, above anythiug, that this should be cleared.

Mr. O'Dowd said:-No doubt it was Most desirable that theso inquiries should be
made. As some refleòtions had been made on the witness, it was only fair to ask bu--
although he felt it w:s almost unnecessary to put tie question-had he hard any one calli
for assistance after the accident, and had refused -to rescue thenm?

Witness.-No; I should be very sorry to do any such thing.
Mr. Rfes said h thought it was only due to Mr. H1uaro to state that he had rcceived

a letter fron the Hon. M.r. Young, enclosing a stateme'nt which he seomed to think h
Might givo iii this inquiry; but, althouglh it had been sworn to b'efore a magistrate in
Montreal, it was not evidence. An extr::et of the letter, however, he thought it only right
to Mr. Hoare lie should read, and it was as follows:

I lave noticed a letter from, the iRev. Mr. Eaton reflecting on the conduct of Mr,
Hoare, the first officer, in his having passed bims when in the water. I said to Mr. Eatonù
when in this country, that he was entirely iistaken about this, and that I was in a better
position to judge (being in the boat that pickcd him up) than h was ; and ry opinion is,
that M.. Ioare did not sec Mr. Eaton in the water. I deern it my duty to say this,'för I
think Mr. loare deserves every credit for his exortions. When L conirunicated tho
order to hin, from the captain to get round to the larboard side thc starboard quarie
boat, he at once set abouti this difficult duty ; and but for his attention to tlïis I doubity if
the boat could have been got round. Without this boat, Mr. Green could not bave gone
out to compel the five sailors to corne alongsid : so that Mr. Iloare contribute lärgelyto.
our escape, and did not. leave the ship until ho was compelled to do so.

Mr. Riffles remarked that iir. Youg seemed to hold to his opinion in regard to the
sailors in No. 4 boat.

Mr. Roare.-I was in company wih Mr Eaton and otherI passengers, and I leard
nothing of this. The first.Iheard ofit waswhen I sawthesta tementin theinewspap

Mr. Raffles said ee only thougt itright to read thoextract froMr. Yoùn'ee
lor it ould ak very s trong eviderice inderd.ucstrongr eidénce t oar la d seet'



given-to make him believe that a nian in Mr. Hoare's position would have been giilty of
the conductthat had been iniputed to him.

Mr. Aspinall remarked that Mr. Hoare was in a much botter position to form an
opinion in reference to the boat and the mcn th:în Mir. Eaton or Mr. Young.

Mr. Rafles.-W think this mai ter cleared up.
Mr. O'Dowd.-Hlc bas given his evidence ia a vcry satisfactory manner.
Mr. Raffles.-1 think Mr. Young would be satisfied himself.
Mr. O'1)owd.-There is nlot the slightest doubt he lias behaved with great gallantry.
Mr. Hoaro thon went on to speak of his subsequent procedings and being picked up*

by a steamer. He stated that lie never saw Captain Burgess after about five minutes before
the ship went down.

Mr. Green, the Mail Officer, who was in charge of the mails on board the "Anglo
Saxon,', stated that there were altogether ninery-six persons taken on board the steamer.
Of these twenty-seven were on board No. 5 boat, twenty four in Mr. Scott's boat, and ten
were picked up, which would eave thirty-five in No. 4 boat.

Mr. Lioare went on to say that the fog whistle was blowing ail tho tine from the time
the fog came on. , The steamer he vas on board of went close past the place where the

"Anglo Saxon" 'went down, and ho wcnt-to sec if ho could find auy of the bodies about.
le saw two mcn who seemcd to be Cape Race men, on the rocks. They pointed in the
direction of Cape Race, and he believed a ,portion of ihe passengers and crc had gone
the re.

By Mr. Aspinall.-He had always fouud Captain Burgess a very gentlemanly ian
and a good navigator. le took very great care of theship, and paid the grâatest attention
to the passengers. IHe seemed always most anxious to perform his duty, especially when
the ship got into the fog ànd into the ice.I The general discipline of the ship was satisfac-
tory, and the crew and officers worked well together.

By Captain Hurris -The boats had not been lowered, but the blocks had been exam-
ined and new belts of cork put round cn a previous voyage. The horizon was clear when
they took the latitude on the 2th. The course was steered by the masthead compass.
The patent compass (Grey's) was generally half a point out,vand could not bedepended
upon. The mastlead compass could bo depended upon; but it had a; three degrees
westerly -deviation. The compasses were compared every four hours. The bearing of the
sun was often taken by the standard cotnpass. They had only one chronometer on board.
The lead was not hove at all.

Captain Harris asked him how he could rconcile a statement made by the third
officer, that the ship was going eleven and threc-quartor knots an hour, with his own state-
ment.

The witness:replied that the ship was not going at that speed. On the morningof
the loss of the ship Captain 3urgess told hiai that lie was going to communicate with Cape
Race, if pcssible, as ho expected a telegram.

.Mr Aspinall then addressed the Courtfor the owners of the 'vssel, remtarking that
ho had been instructed to appear before them except to assist, to the utmost of :his lients'
power, by su-ggestions: or by.the production ofevidence, the investigation toucbing the
unfortunate occurrence in question. He, felt certain: tht the mercantile and maritime
community acknowledged the usefulness of af ribuual like that which he was addrássing,
composed as it was ofporsons whose skill and: impartiality rendered them so qualified in
carrying on inquiries of this kind; and the public would a be satisfied with any conclusion,
to which they might come. He:is instructed even thora not to'diseuss with the Courtany
of the matters touching this inquiry, but rather to afford them every assistance, for: ho felt
sure tliey would say whatever tbey thought proper in the report they might draw up,-and
he hoped that, whatever they iight think of the causesIthat had led tothc boss of the vessel
in question, they would, in the interests of the public and itlhe intests ofthose honiit
navigate those seas in future, recommènd anything that seemed to them likely to;preyent
repetition of these deplorab:e occurrences and terrible loss of life. Unfortunately, they
could notcaluCaptain Burgessbefore them, and they could not know the causes that
nigliat hvel broughtthei hi intòtthe position where sheowas st; but all the evidence
went to showthat Captain Burgess i was an able seaman and skilled naigator; thlie was
mosy jxious to do his ,t and did duty e be of s ability As a bee
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remarked, it was most desirable that sone signal or warning should be placed at Cape Race,
to indicate to vessels their proximity to danger. Something had been suigested some
time ago, and he hoped the British Gavernnient would not be negligent in performing
their duty in this respect. Some tune ago an American Company offered to c sanie
signal on Cape Race, but the British Government refused to allow a foreign body ta do
what they had not done theiselves. Since then he was not aware that the Government.
had taken and further steps in the matter, and until this occurrence had come before,
them had not considered the matter at all.

After remarking that there was no indication on the Admiralty Chart as to the cur.
rents running generally northwards, the ]earned gentleman expressed a hope that, whatever
conclusion they might conic to, they would not feel compelled to express any censure or
blame on the unfortunate gentleman who had command of the vessel.

Mr. Raflles :-As we will not have another publie sitting, althougi we may meet t
morrow to consider our report, I think it right to say that we have received every assist-
ance which it was possible to receive from the owners of the vessel.

The proceedings then terminated.

LOSS OF THE "ANGLO-SAXON."

The following is the official Report as to the loss of this vessel, not received in Canada
until after the Postmaster General's Report and the Order in Council thereon,:

TO THE RIGHT HON. TUE LORDS OF THE PRIVY COUNCIL FOR TRADE

M1y Lords,-I have the honor to report for the information of your loardships the
result of the inquiry which, in conjunction with Captains Harris and Baker, as nautical
assessors, I have held into the circumustances attending the wreck of the screw steamship
'Anglo-Saxon,' on the 27th of Aprill last.

"The frightfil magnitude of the disaster naturally excited an unusual, amount of
interest, and communications relating thereto, chiefly from passengers by the ill-fated
vessel, now residing on the other side of the Atlantic, have, in the course of the enquiry
reached one or other member of the Court.

Their communications, though lnot reccivable as evidence of th e facts stated therein,
have, on several points, guided the Caurt'in the examination of the witnesses, as it scemed
highly desirable that the public mind should be set at rest as to the truth of certain state-nients which had obtained currency through the public press bath in this cauntry and
Canada. The conclusions, however, at which I have arrived are deduced solely from the
facts proved in evidence by the witnesses who were examined vivct voce before the Court:

The 'Anglo Saxon' was built at Dumbarton in the year 1860, and was owntd by
Messrs. Allan and others, and wasone of the line of steamers trading between Liverpool
and Montreal, and carrying the mails for the Canadian Government. Her gross registered
thnnage was 1,712 tons, and she was of 250-horse power. She had a crew of 85 persans,
and was commanded by Mr. William Burgess, w1o held a certificate of competency as
master.

The 'Anglo-Saxon' left Liverpool for Quebec on the 16th of April. She had on
board, in addition to the master and crew, 360 persons, 48 being cabin and 312 steerage
passengers, a general cargo consisting of iron and measurement goods, and the wu'al mails
in charge of Mr. Green. The requirements i the oaard iof Trade with respect to boats
and compasses had been eaoplied with, and the ordinary deelaration -for a foreign-going
steamship, signed by the shipwright surveyor at Liverpool, was shown to the Court,
specifying the number of passengers allowed to be carried', and the number and cubical
contents of the boats, from which it appears that the vessel was licensed ta carry 455k
passengers; and in the present instance, including the master and crew, there were-on
board 446 persons. The usual certificate as tO compasses was also produced, signed, as
required by the Board, bv the previous master, and dated tho 29th ai October,162. -

4After touching aúloville, on the 17th of April, the vessel proceeded an her voyage
without ny~thing toaPll f eedrk, until 8 gm g the 2Mth, when she fell ingwith ie,

MM8W
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acconpanied by fogy weather. The engines were at once slowed, and at 10 p.m, the
ice becoming thicker and the fog increas gin density, the engines were altogether stbpped
nd according to the evidence of thP ffrst engineer, so, remained until 10 a.m. on the
26th, when the ice 'being, somewhat less compact, the. engins were occasionally moved
slowly ahead by one or two revolutions at tie until 2 p.m when clear watcr was
reachcd; and the engi nes were put on full speed; all sail was made -ith the wind from the
S.S.E. >and a course ahaped N.W. and by W., towards Cape Race. At noon on this day an
ibservation had been obtained, which gave the lat. 46 54 N., and at 3.30 p.m. sights were
aken for the chronometer,'which brought back to noon pwled the ship in long. 47 24 W.
A similar sight taken at noon Cape Race bore about W. ?r S., and, the ship steered about
W. f deg. S. till 8 a.m. on the 27th, so that it is obvious that ia the long rua of 18 hours
she would be at that ti'ne clearly to the northward of the 'capc. At 8 a.m. the engines
were slowed to half speed, and the course was then altered to W. S. W. true until îhe
struck, shortly after 11 a.m., about half-a-ùiile to the southward of OCam Cove, and became
a total wreck. Immediately on the vessel striking, such of the boats as could, in the posi.
tion of the vessel, be got at, were lowered, and by that means, and also Iby means of a spar
which was thrown across to the nearest rock, and a whip fromn the foreyard, to which a
basket was attached, many lives were saved ; and in all probability had not the shi listed
over to port and sunk in deep water, in little more than an hour ail hands might have been
rescued. Those who werc earliest on shore proceeded to Cape Race and communicated by
telegraph with St. JohnjsI in consequence of which the steawcr 'Dauntless' was at once
sent off in search of the boats, and picked up thrce of them, and also took up several
persons from parts of the floating wreck. la 'all, according to the most reliable accounts
that could be furnished, 209 persons were saved.

Inl reviewing thcecircumstances attending the catastrophe, the main difficulty arises
fromn the i onflicting evidence as to' the actual- speed of the sbip during the period from
two p.m. on the 26th, when: her position mould be little changed fronr the time of the noon
observation of that, day, till eight arm. on the 27th But in carrying back the reckoning
from the spot on which she struck till eight a.m:, it is clear that she must' have run at the
rate of twelve knots an hour during the period in question. ý During this long run of
cighteen hours the tendency of the wind and sea would be to placo the ship :head and to
the northward and westward of her reckoning, and the distance run was probably thus
accelerated; but for this it would appear that no allowance wais made. Had the lead been
ocuasionally used, as, without doubt, iii such weather and approaching land, it should have
been, Captain Burges. might have had timely warning of his danger. Nor can I omit to
notice (though I feel' most painfully the necessity under which I ar laid to comnent'upon
the acts of a man who, when the fatal accident happened, nobly did his duty and perished
in its performance), that the speed at which the vessel was driven, during a thick fog and
in the ývicinity of land, was highly imprudent.

I feel bound, therefore; acting under the advice of my nauticalassessors,. to pro-
nounce that the" Anglo-Suxon' was list owing to a wrong estimate of the distance rua;
that therewas a culpable omission to use the lead after eight a.m., and that itwas a most
reprehensible act on the part of the commander to continue his course in a thick feg, even
at half speed, in such an uncertain position.

I may here rcfer to a recent report now before me, made by Captain Orlebar, R.N.
surveying officer on the station, to Sir Alexander Baunerman, Governor of Newfoundland,
bearing on this question, and which May prove useful to future navigators. Captain
Orlebar says :-There are few coasts1more safely approachable than the'south-eastern coast
of Newfoundland'froin Cape St. Mary to Cape Race, if the lead be used and the speed
moderate. Soundings ofmoderate depth extend far off ail these headlands, and the water
shoals gradùally ta the shore. Bu if vessels continue to be navigated in these waters,
especially in foggy eather,'without usin thesounding Iead, there is so mach uncertainty
i' the strength and set.of .the currents, that shipwrecks omust occur, as they have occurred,
with lamentable frequency.

"With respet ta the boats, Ifinid, from the docurnent ta which Ihave already
referredthat'the 'authoritie at Liverpool certified that the vesselwas 'pp l eqüipped.
I a glad alsotbeab1le to refute the charge of insubordination ud ,cowardieeWhih ha
beed alåd a ntêee e e bdie No.', 'he evide e of th fistd e basIf
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ëônfiimed Ie assertion made- anid to some extent proved ndependntlyof his e'idence n
tieir behalf,hat theboat had been injured i -lo ering and was layingsoEfor the necessary
repair. tmay also addthat the crew were tationei their respective boats and tht a
li2t was hiing up in the propér place while the firsmatedistinctly speaks tothe fact tha it
he at any ráte found the right mien n his own boat, which was No. 2.

I have but one othur point to töxeh -upon iii reference to this casualty. There was
only onet chrononeter on-board. In ll othei respects the "AnloSaxon" appears to
have been thoirouûhly equipped.

Ithink it due to the owners to státe that among their instructions to their càptains,
s the fôllôwing :-" When you met with fog or ice, or when, owing to tie darkeess of

the weather; there is any riskof proceéding, the safest course is to lay to till daylilit, är
mitil the weather clears up." And again :-The lead should bc used frequently, and the
utmost caré èxeri-ised when you are in any doubt as to yourI position.'? Would thàt thesc
adniirable instructions haed bee fülIycãï-ried out.

Considerable coritrovérsy 'has arisen out bf this disaster in reference to the expe-
diency of a fog signal on Oape Race. I have not thought it right to close my repo-
withotaalhsion to this suggestion. It isno 'art of my duty to discuss the respèctive

imritaif:the pains poposed for adoption. Iam informed that the matter has already
bee beifrë:your Lòidships, andI feel cobfident that you will not delay to take such
measires as inay in your jdgment seem most desiable sif upon further inquiry any action
is edeniëdexpédieüt.

"I have the honor to remain, my Lords,
Your Lodshi s' mnost obedient servant,

"T. ý,S.ý,î ;AFLE
"Pôli'tT e }Vnisfae.

iverpo,üJùI 31.

We èoncur lu the 'aoe rept,
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To an Address fronthe Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the
Governor General, dated the 3rd instant, praying lis Excellency to
cause to be laid before the House, "Copies of all Orders or Resolu-

tions of the Executive Council, authorizing the payment to Muni-
cipalities in Upper Canada of moneys from the 'Improvement
Fund,' created under the provisions of an Act of the Iarliament
of this Province, passed in the 16th year of Her Majesty's Reign.
chaptered 159, and of any Orders rescinding the saime.

By Command.
A. J. FERGUSSO' BLAIR,

Secretary's Office, Secretary.
Quebec, 9th September, 1863.

Coy of a Report of a Comnittee of tie Honorable the Executive Council, approved by Ri
Excellency the Governor Gencral in Council on the 27th February, 1855.

On a memorandum dated 26th inst., from the Secretary of' Agriculture and Statistics
concurred in by the Hon. the Minister of Agriculture, containing a stateaent of the bal-
ances required to construct-the various lines of road in Upper Canada, undertaken in view
of the grant of £30,000 made in 1852-53 for that*purpose.

The total amount. now under contract appears to be £65,589.
The Sc'retary recommends that, as the awiount of the Parliamentary Grants in 1852

and 1858, for opening up the waste lands in Upper Canada, is only £30,000, the balance
(£35,589) rcquired to, construct the roads enumerated in his memorandum, be defrayed

fromn the Improvemient Fund established by the 14th Sec. of the Act 16 Vie., Cap. 159,
as follows :-
From the Common School Lands Improvem'ent Fund, the cost of the roads passing through

the Common School Lands, viz., 205 miles at £100 per mile . .£20,500 0 0
Cost of the Maitland Bridge ............................. 2,500 0 0
Fromi the Crown Lands Improvemnent Fund, the balance of.............. 12,5890 0
Which latter, ho states, should be charged to the aceount of the roads under

Mr. Gibson's superintendence, through the Crown'Lands, as the money
would be much sooner received from their (salethan froi the sale of
those in the eastern section.

£35,589 0 0
Parliamentary Grant............ ........... .............. 30,000 O 0

£65;589 O 0

The Committee recommendc that the excess alluded to be charged on theImmprovement
Funds, in the proportions suggested.

(Certified.) War. H. LEE O .C

Corn of a Report of a Gommitteeeof the Honorable the Executiùe OounCi, aprOVed.b R Es
Excellency thLe Gòernor General i Council on the 27 .Marcv, 1855.

n Ian -applieation fro Geore i Jackson, Eq P. dat d28t .re t
thIt the DurPan Road,ëastoftie Tôint ad da ed td 1
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a part of the Townsliip of Artemesia, and the whole of the Township of Osprey, in the
County of' Grey, to the easterly liiit uf the said county, so as to connect with the Ontario,
Simcoe and uron Railroad, and coiplete one of the lcading roads of the Province.

The above application hinfaviugd Gibson, Esq., Agent for the
opening of roads in thc western section of Upper Canada, ic reconinuends that the same
be complied witb, and estimates the total cost thercof a 1500, a portion to be taken from
the School Land, and the balance froma the Crown Land Road Fund.

The Secretary of Agriculture and Statistics recoinmends, with the concurrence of the,
.- ouorable the Minister of Agriculture, that £1000 c appropriated out of the proceeds of
Crown Lands in the Townships of Artemesia and Osprcy, for the purposes above set forth>
and that Mr. Gibson be instructCd to open the road east of tlie Toronto and Sydenham
Road,rst, and to apply the balance of that ainouit in cutting and radngon the Durham
Road, ivest of the Toronto and Sydeuliam Road, abovo referrcd to.

le further states that the Crown Lands in the Townships of Artenesia and Osprey
are nearly ail sold, and the anount now required for this great lcading road is available
oUt of that portion of the fund resulting froni such sales. That the distance from the
Owen Sound Road at Durhan, to the Ontario, Sihucoe and Huron Railroad, by the route
recommended, is 40 miles, whercas by the presout travelled road by Sydenham it is 88
miles.

The Committee humbly advise that the above recommendation be approved and-
acted on.

Cer iied. W.v H L , .E.C,

CorY of a Report of a Commitce of Me Honorable the Elxeie Council, approveci by
é Excellency te lovernor Generc in Council on tLe 7t December, 1855.

On a report, datcd 24th October, 18.55, from the Honorable the Minister of Agricul-
turc, stating that of the sua of £25, 000, voted during the last session of the Legislatura
for the improvement of the waste lands of the Crown, no part of the share accruing to
Upper Canada has, as yet, heen appropriated, although several applications have been made
for nid from that fund.

Thatthe Honorable W. B. Robinson, and G. Jackson, Esquire, M.P.P., have applied
for a sun of £1500 tovards the construction of a road froi Collingwood to Meaford.
This road, the Minister of Agriculture states to be of the utmiost consequence, and one
rcquiring the immediate action of the Government; he, however, recommdnds that a sum of
£1,250 only bc granted from the above fund, leaving the deficicncy, if any, to be made
up by the municipality.

That the sum hitherto granted for the Camden and Madawaska Road is now nearly ex-
pended, and has been found insufficient for its conpletion, and he recomîmends, for the reasons
detailed in his report, that a sun of £1,750 be appropriated for this road in the following
proportions, viz., £1,000 to complete the south end of that road, un extent of 16 miles;
£500 for the northern portion, 10 miles ; and £250 for a bridge over the River Madawas-
ka, as suggested in Mr. Gibson's report,; which suni of £1,750, together with the grant
of £1,250 to the Collingwood and Meaford Road to bo charged to the vote above
alluded to.

The Minister of Agriculture also brings under Your txcellen cfs notice that numerous
applications have been made for aid froni the Iiprovement Fund created by the 14th
Section of the Land Act, 16 Vie., Cap., 159, which authorizes one-fourth of the proceeds
of the sale of School Lands, and onc-fifth of those of Crown Linds, to b expended in*the
Eeveral counties in which the sales arc effected.

That none of this fand has, as yet, been set apart froi thd sales hitherto made,
although an Order in Council bas passed for the expciditure of £25,000 therout.

That it appears requisite that the Crown Land Deparfment should be directed to
apprize the Inspector General of the amount ta the credit of each county for proceeds of
Eale of both Crown and School Lands, that the proportious accruing to the Improvement
Fund may be set aparby the JeCeiver General for thät purpose

27 'Victorí-a,. A.N8
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Out of the Improvement Fund referred to, lie reconmmends tha t he .following suma
be appropriated for the objects hereafter statetd, viz.

£1,000 for the construction of a bridge ovcr the Saugeen, on the road leading to
Sydenham, and from Elora to Southampton, and the levelling of a hill on the west side
of such bridge.

£600 for the construction of two bridges on the Durham Rod, over a branch of tie
Saugeen River, in the Township of Brant, according to Mr. Gibson's estimate accompa-
nying the rcport-onc of the said bridges being at Walker's Mills, and the other a few
miles eastward.

£500 for the completion of a road already partially opened, and running north and
south through the Township of Kinloss, and (with the exception of a few slight deviations)
between Lots 10 and 1. in that township; and

£500, in addition to a like sum granted on a former occasion, for the construction of
a road from Zone' Mills to th( nortl-west corner of the Township of Enniskillen, but
which latter sim has never yet bcen drawn from the iReceiver General for that purpose,
on account of its supposcd inadequacy to perfe2t the road as desired. The Minister of
Agriculture states, tlhat although the suia of £1,000 will not be sufficient probably te com-
plete more than one-half the road, the circumstance that the lands on the route, are
chiefly in tlie hands of absentees, would lead to the inference that the County Municipa-
lity have means at tlieir disposal, fromn local taxes, to complete any portion that may be left
incomplete after the expenditure of the £1000 above alludcd to.

The Committee concur in the several suggestions of the Honorable the Minister of
Agriculture, and humbly advise that they be approved and carried out.

(Certified.) WM. 11. LEE C.E.G.

CoPY of a Report of a" Commbnittec of the flonorale the Exebutive Council, approved by
is Excellency the Governor Geueral iCola oncil on the 11th January, 1856.

On a supplementary report from the H1onorable the Minister of Agriculture, bearing
date the 28th December, 1855, submitting sevcral reconimendations with respect to grants
in favor of Colonization Roads, in addition to the suni of £3,000 granted under Order in
Council of the 7th uilt., iz

The Committec linving given their most attentive consideration to the reasons as-
signed:in the said supplementary report, in support of the several appropriations therein
recommended to be made. concur in opinion with the Honorable the Minister of Agricùl-
ture, and submit for your Excellency's approval the following grants to be chargeable to
the Colonization Fund anid the Improvement Fund respectivelyl as follows

co.onIzmo m0.

For Frontenac andt Madawaska Road....... ..... u.... 1000
' Victoria an Peterboro' Roads............ ......... 1500

a road in the County of Perth, between Elma and
Mo'rniton ,où one side, and Logan and Ellice
on the o ther. Cou4dionaýy, that the Canada
Company give a like sum ....... .............. 500

a road also in Perth, between Elma and Wallace on one
side, and Mornington and1 Maryboro' on the other,
beng 26 miles......... ................... 500

the Ottawa an d Opeougo oad.. ................... 1000
the Madoe and Madawaska Road............................. 350

Add amount appropriated under Order it Council Of 7th
Decemîber, 1855..................... ... .... .3000

0 0

0o0

Total granted out of this fund............ . .£750 0 0
Leaving a balance, nappropriated, ... . 4650 O 0

,†£12;500 O0~

A.1863
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D1PROVEMENT NrUD.

(Established by the 3 Se1 . of hc 16th Vic., Cap. 159,) w7ci the sa hali lc available.
For a road between Elma and Wallace, Ou the one side, and

Mornington and Maryboo' on the other, in the
Courity of Perth, being 26 miles...... ............ £00

à road betwecn Bruce and Saugeen, in the County of
Bruce... ................... ;.................... 800 0 O

a road between Saugecu and Goderich.1200 0 0

£2800 0 O

(Certilecd.) .BL CE.

Oorp of a Report o'z mZ C îmttee of tHc onorable elc b'xecutive cowicil, approved by
Ris E±cellencyheic Govcrnor Gencral in Councit nthe 28th July, 1856.

In referencc to the fund for Public Improveincuts, formed uncler the 14th section of
the Act 16 Vic., Cap. 159.

The Committee recommend that the funds derived fron the salesIof lands in each
particular township, or other municipality, and applicable to the purposes of this fand,
and not already apportioned, be applied to the naking, maintaining altering or iiproving
cf the roads or bridges in each of those townships, or other iuniciptditics respetivcly,
and be for this purpose distributed and disposed of by and through the Municipal Council
oft cach such township or other munieipality; eaci such council to report to the Bureau
of Agriculture the manner of expenditure of all suchmoneys on the first days off January
and July in each year, and at any intermediate tirme within ten days after having been
called upon so to do by that department.

CoPY of a Report of a Corumitice of the HZonorablc thc Elccuti c Go ucil, approvcd by
Eis ExcClcncy thI A of the Goverfnlefut iu C]ouncil o the 201/h
A4ugust, 18b7.

On a memorandunm, dated 18t July, 1857, froni the Secretary of Agriculture and
Statistics, stating that it has been represented by W. S. Conger, Esq., M.P.P., that pro-
vious to the passing of the Order in Council of 28thi, July last, applying thc i 0uprove-
ment Fund under the 16 Vie., Cap. 159, Sec. 14, to b expended in the several eouertics
wlience it ws derived, he (Mr. Conger) was led to believe by thc -Ionorable Attoracy
Geueral Wcst, that the Inprovement Fund of the County of Peterboro' would bo applied
to the construction off certain roads, and that the construction of such roads was accord-
ingly commenced, and some outlay of the said fund uade thereon.

Acd that it appears that the following suns remain to tic credit of the several
town-hips in the said county, out of the Improvement Fund of 1850, viz.:-

To the yow.ship F Sith.......... .... .. ,........ ...... £ 7 9
Harvey..... .................... 09 iñ O
Cameron's Islan.........................109 0

Making in all thc sum of..........................£210 9
which h, the Sccretary, recommuds should be retained by the Receiver cncral, subjeet
to the special order of tic onorable the Minister of / grieulturc, for the construction of
the roads herciiibefore named.

Tho Minister of Agriculture concurriog in this recommendation, the Coniittec
advise its ad.ption.

(crtified) Wx. H. .LE E C.E.C
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corx of k Report of a Committec of the ionorable Ue c xectivc Council, approvea by
is lceiency th Governor Gener1 in Council on tidathe4k rch, 1858.

On a reference froui the Auditor of Public Accounts, the Committec respectfully ad-
isecthat the reserve autlorized by the 14th Clause of the Act 10 Vie., Cap. 150, on the

sales of School and unappropriated Crown Lands, be a1 onLe in thc case of the sales t
such lands on the Island of St. Joseph, and at the Sait Ste.Marie, arnd in the other parts of
the unorganized territories.

(Cert ed.) WV L ,0.C

Cor of a Report of a Cominittee of thc HiLiorable the Execut c Council, app'oved by Uis
Excellency the Governor General 'n ncil o (ti' t pril, 185

On a memoranduni dated 8th i-il, 1858, from the Honorable the Ministcr of ADri-
culture, stating, that by Order in ouucil of 11th ITanualry 1850, a sum of £800 was
granted for the making of a road betwcen Ehina aed W aace ò one side, and. Mornington
and Maryborough on the other, in the County of Porth-such aount te be paid out of
he Improvement Fund (16 Vic., Cap. 159, Sec. 14,) whtver innds might be available.

That the funds available up to 31st De-ember, 1855 in all the County of Perth
amounted to £990 5s. 3d., all of which was accruing to the Tanship 0f Elma, for sales
of land therein, no other township having any Improvcment 11nd up to that date.

That out of'this sum of' £990 5s. d.,-there had been expended (before the passing
of the Order granting to oach township its own sharo of the fund.) tl sum of £678 15S.
Gd., leaving a balance of £311 9s. 8d. due to the said Townshir of Ema, up to 31st Dec.,
1855.

That Mr. DalyLP.P: for Perth, and the Reeves of Elia and Wallace, now appiy for
the repeal of the Order granting £800 from the faind for the road above mentioned and
that the fund be given by the Receiver General to the tewuships ta which i severally
belongs, as tho balance of this £300 unexpended ls not reiredl tr thie performane of
any existing contract.

The Minister therefore reComneads tha the balance. bein 1 9I . 8d., reniaining
due to Elma on the 31st December, 1855, be paid by the Reeciver G-eneral te that munici-
pality, upon receiving the required authority from. the Treasurer thereof, and that the
divisioa of the fund for 1856 for the County of Pcrth, be il no wZiy affceted by the sau
Order of 1lth January, 1856.

The Committee submoit the above su gestions for Your Excellency s approval.

CopY of (t Report of a Coninittee of the 'Honorablc he icccutive Counci, apyroved by
RJs Excellency the Governor General in Council ou the 27th ily, 1858.

Ou a petition fron the leeve of the Township of' Minto, representing that the Ir
provement Fund of that municipality has been expended, under the direction of, the
Superintendent of R1oads, in a very unsatisf'actory manner, being laid out near the extrett
end of the township. :That ho hears with alarni of the proposed opening of the boun-
dary lino between Minto and lowick; and praying that the Municipal Council ho allowed
to expend their share of the Improvement Fund on such ro.*de as they may consider most
beneficial to the township.

The Honorable the Minister, of Agriculture reports that the first statement above
made is incorrect; the money having been expendedý almost wholly on te Elorand Saa-
geen R1oad; running nearly in a straight line through the township. 'That the sinll siums
laid out, by Orderin Council,on. lines between the Garrafraxa Rond andRinto, and between
the latter phlce and Maryboro', were authorized se to 'b, and' publie notice f the same
given prior to the sale of the Township of Minto.

That there is no round for the alar manifested by te applicant, respectlng the
openinglof the boundary lino bcteveen Minto and iowick; and
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That the privilege granted by Order in Couneil, perimittiug the townships to expend
the Improveiment Fund ou sueh roads as they may think most require it, will be extended
to the Municipality of Minto so soon as the works are completed, which are now under
contract, and which were uudertakeu prior to the Order referred to.

The Conmittce recommend that a copy of the above quoted report be transiitted to
the applicant, as a reply to his application.H

(certified. WM H. ;n C. le

Corr of a Report o a Gomnittee of the inorale the Execùtioe ounci, approud by
His Excellency the Governor General ii Co incil on the 30th October, 1858.

On a report, dated 16th April,1857, fromn the Honorable the Minister of Agricul-
ture, reporting that under th l14th Sec. of the Act 16 Vie. Cap. 159, an Order in Council
was passed appropriating one-fourth of, the G-rammar and Common School Fuands for
public improvements within the townships whence thie fund is derived. That the fund
derived from the sales of School Lands to 31st December, 1855, has beeu appropriated.

That the amoint arising from the sale of Comnon School Lands for 1856 is
£5,883 11s. "d., and that from Gyrammar School Lands for the sameyear only £766 14s. 9d.
That the latter amount, w-hen divided among the various townships froin which it las been
derived, wiltlbe of yery inconsiderable value for public improvements, but would be of very
great value in aiding grammar schools in various w'ays ; for instance, in securing masters
for classical schools, nmny applications for additional graimar schools having been made,
and recommending tiat in future none of the proceeds of the sales of the Grammar School
Lands in Jpper Canada be diverted from the purpose for which they were originally in-
tended, save thc proportion of the sales to the 31st December, 1855, above alluded to.

The Committec recomncnd that the fund arising fron Grammar School Lands be
reserved as suggested by the Minister of Agriculture.

(Certified. W .. LEE C. ý.c.

Corr of a Report of a Com ittee of the Honorable the 13xecutive Coincil, approved by
Dis Excellncy the Governor Gencral in 'Coiuncil o dhe S 0th October, 1858.

On a memorandum, dated 24th September, 1858, fron the Honorable the Minister of
Agriculture, submitting that the Improvement Fund, collected under the 14th section of
the Act 10th Vie., cap. 159. amounts (exclusive of the Grammar School proportion of the
sarne) to the suin of $54,266.85, and that applications from mnunicipalities entitled to a
share of the saie, under Order in Councit of 28th July, 1856, have been very numerous
and very pressing ; many of thein having given out contracts on the sfrength of that
fand, now long overdue.

The Committce recommend that the Improvement Fund for 1856 (less the ainount
arising from the sale of Gram'nar Sehool Lands) be disbursed to the municipalities in the
manner provided by the Order of the 28th July, 1856.

(Certified.) WM. i. LEE, E.C.

CoPi Of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive (ounci, O pptoved 
Ris Excellency the Governor General in Council on thc 16th March, 1859.

On a petition from the Reeve of the Township of Turnberry and the Acting leeve of
the Township of Ifowick, representing that much distress and destitution must arise from
the inability of farmers in these townships to procure seed wheat, and praying that ad-
vances be made to the extent of $1600 to Turnberry, and $2700 to Howick, out of the
Imiprovement Fund.

The Honorable the Inspector General recommends that the advance prayed for be
granted toi the extent above mentioned, and that warrants do issue for the anounts on
account of the Improvement Fund.

The Committee adviee that warrants issue accordingly.
1 1 ý 1 ý,(Certified.) W.M. H. IË, C.E.C.
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o of a Report of a Conittee of thte Honorable the 1xecutive Counil, azppoved by
t7fs ECcellency the Covermor General in Council on the 9th June, 1859.

Ou au application of the Waracn of the Oounty of Grey, representing that much
dostitution prevails aiongst the farmers in that county; and requesting that debentures,
to the amount of, 810,000, under the Seed Grain Act, bc negotiated by the Goveranent,
rtt:ut the amounts due to that county out of the Improvement Fund be paid at once for
1uat purpose.

The Honorable the Minister of Finance recommeuds that the lacciver General be
aurized to pay to the proper officers of the several township municipalities in the
Couuty of Grey, the amount of the Improvement Fund for 1857 due to thom; and
further, to advance forthwith to the proper oflicers sucl portion of the Clergy 'Fund

ncysa, i his opinion, will be due to the said county on the 1st July, and that war-
ranis do issue accordingly; tho expenditure of the said amounts tabe in accordance
with the statutes regulating the same.

The Committee submit the abovo sugestions for Your Excellency's approval.
(Certifed.) W . K LE, O.E.C

Co of a Iepyrf a a Gonmic of t/ Honorable the xecutive Council, appro ca
is Excelnicy the Governoa Genera? i Council on the Sth July, 1859.

Ot a petition of certain inhabitants of the Township of Mint2, representing that
niach distress prevails in that township, owing to the failure of the crops last autumn, and
praying that a sum of .$770.23, which appear by the rcturns furnished to the Legislature
to be due to that township from the Improvement Fund for the years 1857 and 1858, be
pheced ini the hands of the Township Council, to alleviate the existing distress ad enable
fmrmers to purchase seed-grain.

The Honorable the Commissioner of Crown Lands recommends that the petitioners
bc iaformed that there are no funds in the hands af the Government applicable to the
Tôwnship of Minto which can be appropriated as desired, the Improvement Fund referred
to having been already allocated.

The Conmittee concur in the above recommendation.
(Gertified.) WM. IL LEE, O .C.

Co tyof a Report of a Communïtee of the Ronorable the Executive Council, approvedC by
His Excellenoy t/he Governor Gneral i Council on the Sth July, 1859.

On a letter dated 9th instant, from the Reeve of the Townships of Verulam and
Sumerville, stating that it is the desire of that municipality to appropriate a portione of
the Municipalities Fund and the Improvement Fund, temporarily, to the relief of destitute
settlers in the new towaships on the Bobcaygeon Road, andrequesting ta be informed of
the amount of each of those funds aceruing to them, and the period 'when the same will be
:urilable.

The Deputy lReceiver Gener alstates that the Clergy Reserve Fund has not yet been
apportioned ; the amount of, the Improvement Fund accrui g ta Verulan is stated to be
_43 18s. 7d, and to Somerville, £76 5s. 5d.

The Commissioner of Crown Lands recomxmends that the Towaship Council of Veru-
lam aud Sonierville be called uponeby the Bureauof Agriculture for animmediate retura
of the moties expended by them, and the 'manner in which the same were so expended.

The Committee conet in the dbcve recommendation.
(Certified.) W R. L' I L E
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Coryof i Report of a Cotmttec of te Hiioorablc tc Executeiv Council, approved by
His Excelency the Governor G Cn é 0ouncil on the Sth Jly, 1859.

The Comm'itteC have had uder consideration a memorial from the Reeves of the
Townships of Bruce, and Kinloss, praying that au advance of 81000 be made to each of
those towUships on account of the 1mprovement Fund, to enable those municipalities to
relieve the distress now prevailing amongt tie inhabitants of the said townships.

The Commnittee respectfully advise that the application be not entertained, iuasmuch
as the Improvement iund has been exhausted, and there is no other fund at the disposal
of the CGovernment out of which the advance could be imade.

60erifie'd.) Wm. Il. Lti, C.E.C.

Corw 'f a J.port o» a G<iiue qt he Rouora c hEx Ccutile CounCil, uprovec by
His E:ccelency~ t ltc Goernor Ueueralti Council on the, 23rd November, 18-59.

In refercuc to the Order in Council of the Sth July, 1859, rcquiring a statenient of
the manner in w'hich thc muonies accruing'to the Municipal Council of Verulam' and
Somerville, froi the Improvement Fund, had been expended by that muunicipality, the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, actirg for Honorable the Minister of Agriculture, reports
that the fund accruing to the Township of Somerville for 1855, was........ 33861 18
Of which thore has becn accounted for by the Treasurer, as per return submitted.. 3117 00

Leaving a'balance for 1855 of ............ ............................................ S 744 18
Fund for 1856 ................. .. ............................ 329 90
Fund for 1857 . . .. ................. ............................................ 305 os

Total fund available... . ... ............................... ....... $1379 16

And he subimits a eter from the Treasurer of Vernlamn, with whieh Somerville is
united, praying that thc balance for 1855-S744.18-may be cxpended by them without
restriction as to locality.

It is submitted iu the said report, that inasmueh as this whole fund has been derived
froi sales of Suinervillc lands, Iit does not appear right that the request should be
granted, but that the $744.18 in their lnnds be expended wholly for the direct and special
benefit of tIe Somerville settlers.

And it is further suggested that the Inprovement Fund of the said Township of
Somerville, for 1856 and 1857, amounting to $634.98, be rescrved by the leceiver
Gencral, to be expended in such manner as may bc deemed desirable by the Bureau of
Agriculture.

The Committee submit the above uggestions for Your Excellency's approval.
(Cetifed. Wm. I. Lm, C.K.C.

Con o» a Repore cf a Comite of Cte Ionoible the Executivc CoJncil, approvec by
nis IExcellency tho Governor Cencral in Council on thel 10th January, 1860.

The Comniittec have had under consideration a letter dated 5th 1January> 1800, from
the Secretary to the Bureau of Agriculture, requesting the issue of a warrant for the sun of
$11,212, in favor of David Gibson, Esq., Chief Superintendent of Colonization Roads-
such amount being the balance of the Improvement Fund accruing to the Counties of
Huron'and Brucc for the year 1857, less the sums belonging to Howick and Turnberry, in-
the former county, which have been othcrwise appropriated; aud also of another warrant
for the suni of' S20,000, in, favor of tIe said David Gibson, and to be clarged tolth
Colonization Road Fund.

The Secrctary states, that the above warranits, mounting to the su"m of $3I,212, are
to be applied by Mr. Gibson in the liquidation of an overdrawn balane atthe Bank of
Upper Canada, and iin payments to contractors for works already completed, and that théir
issue is recommended by Mr. langton i his report of the 4th instant, accompanying the
piesent application.

2 7 Vie'toria.
& 1863
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The Ciumittec recommend the issue of the warraits for the above mentioned amounts.
(Certific. WM . LEE, C.E.C

Con o f t of a Commitee of the Blonorlc the Excuive Council, approved by
Ris Excellency the Covernor Gener in Council on the 9th October, 180.

On an application of Albert Pellew Salter and, Honorable Colonel Prince, for an
appropriation of $500 out of the IniprovementFund of Sault Ste. Marie, for the completion
of the street througli the towi plot of said villigC. Also, ou the petition of sixteen of the
inhabitants of St. Joseph's Island, and the rccomnuiendation f' i r A. P. Salter, for the
sum of $400 for the construction of a road across said islaid, to facilitate the Communication
fromthe south side of the island to the post office at Bruce Mines.

The report, dated 5th iustant, fromn the Bureau cf Agriculture iecommeuds that the
$500 be specially appropriated to inaking a road through the town plot of Sault Ste.
Marie; and also, that $400 be granted for the construction cf a road across St. Joseph's
Island, provided the riglit of way be in cach case seceured tlierefor, and the appropriations
expended under the directions of Mr. Salter.

The Comuittee advise that the appropriations suggested be made and chargced te the
Improvement Fund for the respective localities, for the year 1857.

(Certified.),: WnV. Il. L k, C.E.ùC.

ConY of a Report of a GommIttcc of the, onorable the Executic Council, approved by
Ms Excellency the Goveruir General n Council on the 6th March, 1861.

On the reconime dation of the Honorable the Commissioner of Crown Lands, the
Committece adviie that the Order in Council of 7th December, 1855, authorizing the
paynent of tiwe Improvemnit 1und crcated by the Land Act, 16 Vie., c. 159, be rescinded

(Certified.) Wm. 11. LE, C.E.C.

2,7 Victoria. A. 1863
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RETURN
To an Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly dated 7th

September, 1863, for Copies f Correspondence and Papers relative
to certain Bonds of Grand Trunk Railwa Company detained by
Government.

By command,

Secretary.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 10th Sep 1863.

[CopyJ
GRMà-D- RUNK Ä orCWA

QUJEc, uly 18 1863.
Sn,-I beg respectfully to apply to you o behif of the Grand Trunk Railway Com-

pany, to issue an ordýr to your financial agents in Lndon to release to us second prefer-
cnced bonds of the Company for £40000, hypothecated to cover a:special loan from the
G overnment, which we believe now to have been very much more than coeredand which
so far as we know of the accounts of the Government, a alo shewn to be liquidated even
by the mode cf eons1dering the account adopted, nd: which we consider iadeqate to

eet the fair laims of the C-mpany.
The special reason which induces us to wish to have these bonds relcased now,-apart

from the above consideration, is' founded upon our desire to erect a central statiôn at
Toronto, in accordance with promses made to the municipality of that cityarn also to
provide some additional stock of cars,.td meet the trade of the winter, which, iooking at the"
appearances of the harvest, we expect to be vcry considerable.

We proposet now toobtain the neessary finances by the sale or hypothatiö of
these bonds, and we have no other inmcdiatcly available resources for the purpose.

It would, of course, be rl'derstood that no questions between the Government and
the Company are to be considered as prejudiced on either side by your releasing the
securities in question.

Begging the favor of an Carly answer,
I have the honor to remain,

Your most obedient servan,
EDW. W TKxx

President.
Hon. L.i H. Holton Finance Minister, &c, &c.;

Quebec.

MonTRarÂt aLy 20ti, 1863.
S R eferrig to nmy letter of the 8th instan appying for the release of preferen

tial bonds of this Oompany now in the hands of rourfnancial agents in Lodon, Eglan
I begto sy that the amount of such ond is /A2,500 sterling and not 0;000 asdiccr
rect y staed inny letter
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.1f you could fiavor with a reply in time for next Saturday's steamer t would be
a great obligation and would much facilitate our operations, which: to be of any value,
niust be comlmenDed ut once, both as regarde the station work at Toronto and the construc-
tioni of the new working stock.

Ilhave the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

EDwi W. Wci
Piesidcnt e

The lon. L. I. Holton, Finance Minister, &c.e.é
Queboe.

To the inister of Finance.
lI August, 180, a sua of $172,880. 67 as iade to the G rund Trunk Rlailroad

Coipaiy upon the sccurity of £42,500 sterlirg, 2 nd prof bonds.i In August and Septem-
ber of the satie year a 4turtlher loan of $73,000 wans ad, on the security of the postal
subsidy, and paid in two instalments. Snch would appear to have beoc the arrangement
fron the documents in the possession of hc department, but froni Mr. Galt's instructions
we have always looked upon th two loans as on the joint security of* the bonds and postal
subsidy. Up to Uhe present time we have roccived on account of these loans from the
Post-office Department $224,402 27, lenving r balance of the capital due of 621,68 .40.

No interest his been paid by the Grand Trnnk lRailway on this loan di·ectly, but in
1801 wC rceived ar amaount in excess of the inrest due on anotîher loan on Toronto
bonds, whnchi vas placed to th ir credit on account <l this loan leaving due of-

n -rest' 11p to Deember. 1S0 ................................................ S50
[,et Decebcr, S -On year's intrest at 5 por cent., on $ 7S2,685 '$ ;,934 2s

pJst Deceomber, TSt2-0ne yer's in t. i t5 per cent., un 81,38 10, 4,06S 42
30th June. isa- n1r-yar' iîpresr. at 5 pr cent .. 21.36si -i 40 2,3

T otal inte i............... ........... ,........ ]2,0SO 91
-apimi.............. .. ........... 21,368S 40

Total àumouit due on th bloa 30th Junc, 1863............. ................. $33r455 M
It woud appear, therefore, that the amiount now due, including interest, falls eonsicerably
within the amount of postal subsidy, which at the prescnt rates will be payable to the
Grand Trank Railway in December ae:Nr.

I do rnot thiik that thl r lotîc zans to tic Grand"frank .ailway-viz., the special
loan of $0,000, in Pcbraary,1 , and iho mannt aidvancedl on account o'fsubsidiary
line-~ieria any way coniertd wif.h the prcference bonds, held a eollateral security for
t first ohn; and I thi nk, thercf(îra. thaut the chiim of the G i'n.'ì'ieunk Rail way to hîavc

the bonds released is a juiot e
July :N. JouN AN< TON, .Auditor.

(QttriEt, July 22nd. 1l63.
E. W Wtkin, Es, Preidet . T. Railway Comnpaiu

Montrenil
Swans disposed to aco nb amipliance wirh yo0ur request, but the position now

takCi by Mr. Brydgcs, .hat, adi-r he rrangamets Aet postal carnings are not appli-
c ale to rônîbarent o? Gowrm'n n rane íbrhid- 11y ilding so until ail points are
adjusted

L. 10 HOLTON, M.F
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i July 22nd, 1863.
To Hon. L. IL iolton.

Your telegram lid befor the imenibers cf ti bi d here who unamously protest
against the wrongful detention of the property of the Company.

KE' W. WA&TKar-

4oxt i~ î July 27th, 1863.

r l DEA M[n. HLTos,-IL had not the hûnor of receiving any reply to the telegra-
phie message which my colleagues desirecd me to send you, in reference to the bonds held
by the Government.

There really cau be nu IracticaI question as tu t he paymcnt of the loan for which these
bonds were hypothecated; still less ns regards the ability of the Grand Trunk Company tq
reimburse the Governnuct anyjust and honorable caim against ur curporation.

I hope that mny telegraut was not isunderstood, because La -nimîost anxious to exlibit
towards you personally that respect which IE feel, and which induces- e to believe that,
whatever the attitude of others may be, yon will suppoif every thing which is just and fair
towards the Grand Trunk Comnpany, as one of the useful institutions of Canada.

Yoùrs very truly,
Hon. L. fi. Holton, &c., &c., &c., EDw. W. WATKI.N

Quebee.
JQîne, July 2th, 1863.

MY DEAR SîM,-I am frored with your letter Of the 27th instant. I did not reply
to your telegram, because its terms did not invite, but seemed rather to forbid reply.

You do me but justice in crediting me with a desire to dea fairly with the Grand
Trunk Conipany, and that feeling is, I amn persuaded, sbared byell miy colleagues.

With reference to your application for the rclease of tie bonds ilodged. with Messrs.
Glyn, I was iost anxious to omply 'ith it, and to comnply with it promptly. I was pre-
pared to report in that sense, when, meetiug Mr. owat, ic told ne Mr. Brydges had, in
diseussing the subsidy question, taken the ground, that the postal carnings of the Company
since the passage (or adoption) of the Arrangements A.ct of 1862 were not applicable'to the
repayaient of the advances made by the rGoverument to the. Company. - Now, as the release
of the bonds was claimned by you, and coulc only be defendcd by me on the g'round that
the particular advances represcnted by them had been repaicd, how could such repayment
be shewn, while the Coiupany were urging, through Ir. IBrydges, that a portion of the
postal earnings, which had been applied te the extinction of the kau, had net not been
properly or legally so applied ? Under these circumstances, the obvious course I thought,
and stilt think, was to let the mnatter rest until a resuilt was reachecd in the other and more
important mzatter of the postal subsidy, and as you had asked for an early ansver, I com-
municated this conclusion by telegraph. You replied, protesting against a ,wro;gful
detention of the Company's property." It seemcd te me, that, ebsidering the .state of
accounts between the Government and the Company, hlie language was iwholly iîapplicable,
even if it were such as ought, under any circumstances, te be addressed te the Government
of the country by the chief officer of a great corporation; and1 tiough little inclined to
stand upon punctilio either in- y officiai or my personal relations, i felt that so unst
and so uncourteous an imputation upon the Governnent, Ii a communication acdressed te
me as one of its menibers, could not be entirely ignored. I anm sorry f I attached a
mîeaning to your language which you did not intend te eonvey, and I shal cheerfully
accept an assurance from you that I have dorne so. Yo must, I think, admit that
" wrongful detention" of other people's property is a grave charge te bring against a man
or a governiment.

oursvery truly,,
(Signed), L. H. HotToN.

To E. W. Watkin, Esq., Montal.
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3 :.u., yu1r 30, 1863.
1) lÀ :z SIR,--I merely wish you to bear in mid that the £42,500 of Preference

'Bonds vere given as security lor a particular loan, and that that loau cannot fairly be con-
sidered us nt discharged at the date wlien the Arrangements Act came into operation.

It cannot, surely, bc fight for the Government to retain the secuu ity after the debt 'is
paid, sinply because other and general matters are in dispute.

It must bc rcpeated, alse, that the securities re rqccuired for a purpose involving the
industrial interobts of the Province.

If this be su, the expression of which you complain, and whieh I inay mention, was
concurred in by niy colleagues, the Ionorable Mr Ferrier aud Mr. Melson, without hesi-
4tation, can hardly be called 'wholly inapplicable," or such as ouglit net to be addressed to
the Government of the country 'even by the chief officer of a great Corporation."

I nrn quite àware, by extremely painful experience, that those who represent the
interests of rail*ay capi.tal expendcd here, would act more prudently if they submitted to
injustice in silence, and bore disrcspcct without retort.

ln future, I shal net offend by expressing opinions which, howevr well founded i
my opinion, are still considered to be disrespectful.

I would, however, beg to be indulged for once, when I say that the legal obligations
of the • Arrangements Act of 1862," spenk for themsclves, and thatthose obligations hiad,
as I believed, beeu discussed betwcen you and Mr. Brydges rior to Mr. B's. interview
wih Mr. Mewat.

am, dear sir
Vours trul

Sgned E»wn. W. WAKII.
The Hon. L. HL. Holton) &e., &o., Quebec

QUEEC, uly 8lst, 1863.
SIR,-.You chose te reply te a communication containing a courteous answer te an up-

plication you had made through me, te the Governient, in language net úsually addressed
te gentlemen in the intercourse of private life, and wbich was singularly inappropriate, if
addressed, as I was bound te assume that it was, te the Governmet ofthe country.

In replying to a'subsequent communication froi yo, I tendercd you the opportunity
ef withdrawing or qualifying the very offensive imputation your words, if taken jn their
obvious significationumust be held to express. Instead of doing cither, in your letter of
yesterday you repeat tlie words, and attempt te justify the imputation cenveyed by them.

You cannot desire, I presume, to bold further intercourse with a Governuent vhose
conduct could be fittingly described in the language you saw fit to employ; anl you vill
probably net be su-rprised to learn that I am authorised te inform you that se long as you
continue to entertain the unfavorable opinion of the conduct of the Government yeu have
avowed, it is boped that any conmunzications hereafter addressed te the Governinut or any
menber thereof, respecting the very important interests with which yoiu are dfficially con-
nected, will emanate from some other gentleman than yourself. Those interests, permitme te assure yeu, will continue te receive the consideration te which they arc jussly enti-
tled, and will net be p-ejudiced in thé slightest degree by the untoward circumstances
wbich have given rise te this communication.

I have the honor te be, sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed), L. H. HomoT
E. W. Watkin, Esq. &( d&O

Qussc, Aug stl,1863, 3.30,p.m.
SIR,-I refrain from replyiog to your letter, just received',as I leave here directly for

Montrcal.
If on reflection I think Wi necessary, I shal take an early opportunity o doing s.
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In the meantime, I wish it distinctly to be understood that I aiways hold myseif re
sponsible for any expressions I may use, and I am quite prepared to justify those which I
have alrcady adoptedi because I believe they are founded in truth.

Your obedient servant
(Signed) E. W. W rTKIN.

Hon. Luther Hf. Hlon, Quebec.

GAo TaunC RAILWAY OFCNAD
,;GÂux DiRECTOR' 1ris

MOrraEÂL, August lOth, 1863.

Snt,-Refer·in to 'ur recent correspondence, I beg ta state that I have personally
gone over the Minutes, Correspondence, and Accounts, in reference to the loan o

35,513 3s Od., received from the Provincial Governmuent oa the 16th iof July, 1860,
upon the security of the Postal Revenue, and of a deposit of £42,500 second preference
bonds af the Comlpany.

I find that the facts entirely bear out, authorize, and justify, the complaint which I had
previously muade.

Tlese facts are that the bonds were deposited to secure this particular loan and no
other ; and that this particular loan, by the accounts of the Government of Canada, was not
only paid off, but an actual balance remained thereon to the credit of the Company on the
30th June, 18G2.

I enclose an account rade up from the official statement of the Provincial Gover-
ment, which clearly shows the correctness of the above, and under such circumstances, and
without further alluding to the personal disrespect exhibited towards me, L beg again,
founding ny application upon the justice and right of the case, to apply for au order for
the rcstoration of these bonds.

I have the honor ta be, sir
Your obedient servant

(Signed,) E. W. W.&TKIrN
President.

lion. L. l. folton &c &c. &c Quebee.

[Copy.]
GaaKN TatVsu RATL.wAY

MoNTREAL August 1Oth, 186*

MEMORANDUM af account between the Provincial Government of Canada and the Grand
Trunk Raihvay Company, for loan by the forier to the latter of £351513 8s. sterling,
on security at £42,500, second preference debentures,

1860.
July 16-For amount of Loan, as above... ....... ..... .......... ....... . ...... ................. $06
Dec. 31-For Interest charged in accountrendoredby Provincial Government, £474 2 10 ster. 2,312 35

1862.
June 30-To do. do. do. do, do £457 16 7 " 2,228 Io

$177,371 11
1861. CONTRA.

Jan. 26-Piced to eredit of tho Company, according to Provincial Auditor's
Statenent, by the Mon. Postmastèr-Gcneral, ta December, 1860...... $1131144 80

1S02.
Jan. 30. do. do. do. do. 1861..... 51,317 37
Jone 30-For moiety of amotunt (to 30th June, 1862,) advised by Secrotary of

Post-office Department to Mr. Brydges, dated ,12tlh January,:S63,
to have been placed to credit of the Company for services in, 1862-
$60,000 ......... 1 . .................... ............. 30,000 00

$194.462 26
BiLA zcE, bcing paymontsby Gran'd Trunk RailWay Company in ekcess of loan, adopting Cana-

dian Government's own f-gures, although the Company claim a much larger pay-
ment, dating froi 185.......................... ..................... 17,091 15

$194;462 26
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RiE TUIRN
To an Address from the Honorable the Legislative Council, to Ris

Excellency the Governor_ Generäl, dated the 24th ult., praying Ris
Excellency to cause to be laid before that House "a copy of the
instructions given to Mr. Gibbard and 'others, ho were sentatJ take
possession of the 3fanitoulin 1slands,, or part thereof, and of the
Fisheries there, or relating to the division and distribution of the land
on the said Island,; also copies of the Reports of that gentleman, or of
others, in the possèssion of the, Governnent; copies o f the depositions
on which warrants were issued, and, copiesofthe warrant or warrants
for the arrest of persons who opposedtie said taLkin of, possession or
division and distribution' of the Iands on the said lsland; a copy of
the instructions given to Mr. Whitche who Was sent to the MAfani-

loUEn Islands lately to replace Mr. Gibbard, and finally,, copies of
the Orders in Council on the subject of the possession of the said
Islands, adopted since the lst May last.

By Command,
A. J. FERGUSSON BLAIR,

QS ,Secretary.
SECRETÀRY'S OFFICE

Quebe c, 18th', September 18613-

INDIAN DEPARTMENT,
Manitowaning, 16th January, 1863.

St,--On the 18th of November last I had he onor to report to you the'proceedings
of the Wequimekong people against Chief Tehe Keetinah. Since then, other two ludians,with teliir families, have been by the same parties driven !awayfrom their bouses, and
coipelled to reside on the lands recently surrendered to the Government. At the request
of th2se two famnilies, I have now to state that they also wish toreturn to their houses as
early in the spriug as possible with a viewto plauting'their corn, &c., and for this purpos',
as well as for the securing future undistured poss'ession of their properties, they now beg
that you will be pleased to cause the necessary authority to' be exerted ln' their behalf.
Deeming it right that you should be made acquainted with ail theparticulars ofthebefore-
ieutioned proceediogs, I cow beg to put under cover to you copies of the depositions of
the aggrieved parties, made before David Leyton, J:P.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

GEORGE IRONSIDE,
S. I. Affairs.

William Spragge, Esq.,
Deputy Superintendent Indian Afairs,

Quebe.
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PnovrscE or (?ANtorI) The deposition of Chief Tche Keeminah, lately of Wequemikong,
Dictriet 0f Ai omssa, - but nsow of iaunitowating, taken on oath this ö5th day of

r January, in the year of our Lord 1863, at Manitowaning, iu
the dist ric mi provice atforesaid, before the uundersigsnod, one of ler Majesty's Justices
of the iiini for the saidI district.

This dopmneit-saitLh: That about two years aigo or more it was reported hiere that the
ivernment intended to make a treaty with tlih Iidians for a surrender by thei ofl the

MNanitouli Isiind. Ii consequence of this report, a couneil tookl place at Metche-co-
Wetche-wing, it having been, I believe, conixueced principally by tlhe Wequeznikong
people, and ast whieh it was ordered that, should the Govern nment msake any propositionstu
the Indiass about surrender, they should not accept of ther on any consideration, but to
oppose them with adl their might. I did'not go to this counucil, for I knew its object, anid
disaLpproved of its proceedings, more especially as it was premature, and not sanctioned by
1Ue. Sonie timse after this, Father Choné said to Chief Mocotaishegun and myself,' tIt is
very strange that you' two willi not join the other Indians in their efforts to oppose and
prlevenut tise giving up of your lands: I could not credit this repcrt of you whien first it was
toid sue, but now I know it to be truc." About one year and a half ago, Father Choné
told the Indians, in imy hearing, that the wlin moe iad already deprived their brethren
above this of their lands, and that they (the Indians) had 'eeome very poor in cohsequence;
that tie Governsent wished to treat them in the same muanner with regard to this island,
and were eveu tien working in ai underhnd wasy to accomplish their object, and that it
vas nsow necessary for then to be very watchful, else they too would be robbed of their

lantd. After hearing this from the priest, the Wequemikong Indians made it a rule, that
thereafter no chief, wihether sent for or otherwise, should be allowed to go near the Super-
intendent without being accomspanied by six Indians, to hxear all the conversation which
muight pass betwoen thes, antd that the chiefs should not be suffered to be out of their
sight for a moment. One evening Iast summer, was walking alone in the village of
Wequemsikong, antd meict Father Choné, when lie told me he would not attend the dying
sick of aily of those Indians who were favorable to the giving up of thoir lands. After I
left the council held here by the Comnmissioner last October, I met Father Choné in
Wequemlikong, when he said to me, TTehe Keemsi.ah, you are trying to eut the throats
of the Indiantis; you ne longer belong to this plaoe,-you stand on the side of the smur-
derers,, tse wlites." On or about the night of the 16th of November last, or just two
nights before I was forced away from Wequemikong, a number of Indians (I don't knsow
how many, for the night was dark,) came to my resideuce, and took me from there iu a
sieigh to the sehool-house, where a large mseetiug was being held ; and as soon as I was
takeu in, Miong-gowe, addressing himself to nie, said-" Tcho Keeminali, you know per.
flecty well the detern.ination we came to sone tine ago, to kill all those who should,
approve cf' tihe giving up of our land ; however, for your offence in this matter, ve will iow
only sentd yu off from this place." di-sow-e-miu.e-ke then got up and said to me-" Wiat
are your thoughts about this decision ?" I repliedi that uy thouglhts were the s:ise as they
had always becm I will hold fast the advice of the Superintendent to me, which is to be
peaceful, doing my duty as fasi :as I casn, and attend to the cultivation of iîy land.
0ow-.wiu-e-ke îagain spoke, and, said to me-" The reason the Superintendent tgave you
that advice was, that he iight make use of you to our injury ; but you mnust go away froni
this for certain, and wlien you now return home pack Up your things, ready for reimsoval,
1br if you dû not, we will throw then» out of your house, and seatter theis about." On my
saying agaui tihat I reiained of tihe sane mind, they all got very angry, ad told me II
mliust go to him whli e adtice I had listened to. They thon conveyed ue home, but t did
not obey the order to pack u.sp my things.

his

usar<.
The a!ove deposition o Chief Tcie Keeminah was taken and sworn to before me, at

Nanitowauiug. on the day antd year first above mentioned.

rt ) (SignedL) DY no, J.1
'Witness an d'In terpreter,

(Siged, .JAo

'27, Victoriall A. 1863
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PRoVINCE oF CANADA, The deposition of )cserving Warrior, Megwance, now of Little
strict of Algoma, Current, but lately of Wequemikcng, taken on oath the löth

t : day a f January, in the ycar of our Lord 1863, at Manitowanin
the district and province aforesaid, before the undersigned, one of Hier Majesty b

usticcs of the Peace in and for the said district.
This deponent saith:-~That ou the 18th of November last I was going bek fron this

place to my home, which is necar Rabbit Island,-my daughter Angólique accompanyi
me. We left here in, my brother-in-law's bout, the sanie we had corne over in, and had just
arrived on the east side of the bay-about one and a half miles nortli.dast of this, and to
where we had the same morning, on our way here, left our bark canoe hauled up on the
shore-when four Wequemikong Indians came up to us. One of the four, nanmcd O-saw-c-
minýe-ke, told us to take our canoe back to a place where the road leading frin Wrcquemi
kong to Manitowaning strikes the bay opposite this. Said we could not do so, for it would
make us too late in getting home. Fe then, assunming an authoritative manner, told the
other three Indians, viz.: Pah-be-za, Pah-be-got, and Jeao Baptiste Wah-bou-o-sa1, to take
the canoe from us by force, and they at once laid hold of it, and began pulling it away. ý We
resisted them with all our might, and were up7 to our knees in water during the struggle.
They, however, succeeded in taking it off, and I have not seen lie canoe sirice. i was about
going in search of it the following morning, but an Indian informed me that it had been
purposcly smashed shortly after it was taken from us. When the above circunstances took
place, Shaw-ou-abin was present, and saw all tliat passed. Some medicines my daughter
had got from our doctor, to be administered at home, were, lost by lier in consequence of
the struggle for our canoe. That ever since I gave ny opinion in favor of the propositions
made here in October liast by the Commissioner, in reference to the surrender to the goveru-
ment of our land, I have been a marked man, andlin consequence my stay in the nieigh-
borhood of Wequemikong was rendered very unpleasant. Every day, alost, reports came
to me that I was to be driven away fromu ny home for my alleged offence, and about six
weeks ago my brother-in-law, Shaw-ou-abin, caine to nie and said he was sure the thrcat
woid certainly be carried into effect. I therefore thought, that as the, season was so far
advancd, it would be better for me to leave at once than to be conpelled to do so in the
very cold weather; so I packed up my property and set out for Sheguiandond ; but when I
ncared that place I fuund that the ice lad formed in the bay, and I was obliged to go on .to
the Little Current, and at which place I now reside.

his
(Signed,) MEGWANCE. X

mark.
The above deposition of Megwance was taken and sworn to before me at Manitowauing

on the day and year first above-mentioned.
(Signed,) DAVID LEYTON, J. P.

Witness and interprete
(Signed,) McGREGOR IRONSIDE, J. P.

PROVINCE 0F CANADA, The deposition of Marian Tehe Keeninah, now of Manitowaning
District of Algona, but lately of West Wequemikong,t taken on oath this 1Sth day

to cit: of January, fi, the year ef our Lord 1863, at Manitowaning
iii the district and province aforesaid, before the undersigned, One of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the said district.

This deponent saith :-That on the morning of the day we were bron.ght away from
Wcquemikong, our house was beset by Indians; a crowd of them came inside Vah.eue-
keshik asked if we had our things packed up. My father sat still, and made reply to
hin. Wah-cue-keslik thon directed the Indians to.remove- everything out cf doors, ant
they did so, lauding derisivelyat us at the same timue. Some of the things werc then
placed on a sIcig , end sone on the backs of men, and in this way 'Orought over the
portage. My father, being lame ut the ticm, rode on the slcigh, and the rèst of us walked
over.

(Signed )
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The above deposition of Mariana Tehe Keeminah was taken and sworn before me at
Manitowanin, ou the day and year fi-st above-mentioned.

Signed> iDAVD LEYTON.
Witnèss and interpreter,

(Signed, PTER JACoDS, Missionary.

PROVINCE O CANADA, The deposition of Peronica Tche Keeminah, now of Manito-
bistrict of Algoma, waning, but lately of Wequemikoug, taen on oath this 15th

to wit: day of January, in the ycar of our Lord 1863, at Manitowan-
ing, in the District and Province aforesaid,'before the undersigned, one of er Majcsty's
justices of the Peace in and for the said District.

This deponcnt saith:-That a number of Indiaus came to her house aît Wequemlikong
on the l8th ofNovember last, and took away our things from us ; wC did not wish to give
them üp, but the mn took them forcibly. The names of the most busy in removing our
furniture were: 0-sow-y.ance, Osawenemeke, Kebetwai.Kezhik and Machcwetah. 'They
acted under the 'orders of Wahwee-Kezhik ; Osawenemeke told us to pack up our books
in a box, which were seattered about the house, otherwise they would destroy them; ve
cried very iuch il consequence; I was present when they took my fatherout; when my
mother was struck, I did not sce the man who did it, but my sister Elizabeth .did. Our
house was full of Indians ; when we were brought to the 8shore on the opposite ide of
the Bay, Wah-wec-Kezhik told us we would be allowed to go back for anything left behind;
were never again to live at Wequemikong as we would be looked upon with an evii oye.

(Signed) PERONICA TCHE KEEMINAIT.
The above deposition of Peronica Tehe Keeminah was taken and sworn before me, at

Manitowaning, on the day and year first above mentioncd.
(Signed) DA-ID LEYTN, J.P.

Witness and Interpreter,
(Signed) PTER JACoBS,

Missionary.

PRoviNCE oF CANADA, The deposition of Elizabeth Tehe Kccminah, now of Manito-
District of Algoma, waning, but lately of' Wequimikong, taken on oath this 15th

to wit . day of January, in the year of our Lord 1863, 'at Manitowan-
ing, in the District and Province aforesaid bofore the nudersigned, one of Her Majesty's
Justices otthe Peace in and for the said District.

This deponent saith :-I was preset the morning the Indians tookour things from
Wquemikong. Our house was full of Indians, and I saw a ixian namcd Mai-she-nc-ne
strike my mother on her head.

(Signed) E tazABETir TcHE KEEmiNA ir.

The above deposition of Elizabeth Tehe Keeminah was taken and sworn before me
at Manitowaning, on the day and ycar first above meutioned.

(Signed) DAym LuTTON, JÀ'P
Witness and Interpreter,

(Signed) P. JAcoBs,
Missionary.

1ROVINOE OF GANDA The deposition of Theresa, wife of chiof Tehe Koeminah, now of
District of Algoma, Manitowaning, but lately of Wequenikong, taken on, oath, this

to wit: 15th day of January, in the year of our Lord, 180, ai Mani-
towaning, in the District and Province aforesaid, before the undcrsigned, one of Rer
Majesty's Justices of thle Peace, in and for the said District:

This deponent saith That on tb second day of theCouncil held at1anitowanin lust
October, several of the women, who hold office irr our church came oer to attend the said



thlat w!îiilgt ant eflicer, (Commissiener) wvas- spe akin g, euù cof- the we1uen, ialed
roue. uudut' tie, saine time -scornftully pointing fe ingcr, at Iilmi said "h l razy--I'eý

ddévil bithim7 ;- alise, -%vhn niy hiusbin'd wais ou, the 1loor, iii bis turir ad1drcssimg theoffi.
:i- ùlîe llem te -et up «,nd- nudgt hiru, SQ as to prevcut blis spe«Aking auy longer;

î01fî4tod to dIo it', aad s.aid te her "Lt is net mly Plc teCtrèe eu hniyefa
efieerriii tho churchi, tee, and kown it te b)e very, ilurproper for lier te act as suie

,Iid. t'i iîiely toUd lierIe; Iot our returri t Vqeikgthis wernan, it alPears, told thle
l>riest(Ftr Chiono) that at th'ù ceunciI halid pusscdtý etieoituis oit thzý zipeecil Made

here l-0 y îny hband, ýwhereas, I did netin lb.oi' the kind ; oï the ýSuiudazy aftcr this, II
temde ehurch at Wequeznikon'e, Nvlieri Fatihu nuîe S. to uctat ou the Culwu

flay 'f wLS CO b6 jtidgud or, trnod fer iiy olInc ; , 11owever,' rtinied at hoùnie on the
)b idav. Iecause nei erle caioe tr mie ;. twô dztys ater titis 1, wutup te 'thc-sînail1 élhrcli

lnilai, n whlilst: e. nîy uisteeFUtrliu camne in, and ut once said te
0111-1en, 11 wxiu (mieainit" Ile) is nût to, enter thlis phicce any mlore sie înlust

iiiid rgoý th' samic troatmnen asta ewihbrhdudlas beu suj td beul sit
~idts ith hiI." lving thus ia a formnzil mini'ier beenl d&pIIId oUm" fieaLela

4 certain ivilg eouineette with the chulrch, 1 dulivered 11p te uto ChlîenE the piper
liât lie Iha;ýd gt e n nie or' theol naies c' tliose Nwieie Nyho uItd lip te that tilllc becen undeýr

o': asc i. 't the Ilndiaus
111c saI, morcover, hoe wa îe lafrai oU God judiii hir fb epgtutta

muili1 latter; £ told hiim tîtat tlie'wemant hoý had lstenud te ilid netth speak U
lie soli ct ha.'ve actedînerely on lier WOrdJ, oýr tvitliout ,first invcstigating as te Mie truith

4i1* lier statûinet; t, tob'1Iii hhlilcewise of the veyiirprr,,li.tarks sile, bis initornier, liadl
iîýd6 lit tI cucil ; in rcply'te ýwhic h, lie sài u oa a ut utfo nsekn

n hfWîtY. as tue eInîi"ssoner acd upnthe votes e'!f thc uîineri4y inistea,,d of theste et'
ma ~ ::îoiyc lc idians;- I thon, intcrcdedcl l'or iny.,eW, iu'sbàid, ani ftml cntrcatingr

id iim tliat wc' sheuld net'be driven'away ; .1 said illy hiushati( is a geei mýnan, and nove-r
titnlccessarily interferes wvith any eue; hie*roplicd, e11 kneow it,- but for ali thiat it-is right

lie Sikeuid cae-that lie Inust be sent freni Wcqneiklong ftir bis'eonduet.
her

TtuEýsA' Tcu, tEMN1, X
mark.

flie ub 've dep ' sition eof Thoresa Tche dI17Keinal wahWs taken, a nd swernl befere mue, a
Yla ite eii, on thc da and yer first abovoe îneuotieued.'

(~rc) iYvxn 'LEYýTos, J.P
Witne1liss, aznti Ittrprtr,

(Si gned) IIET E1t .fAcO]1S,
Missienàry.

P'ttOX'INCEF Or C.ANADA, 'ýThe deposition ef Aîr.abie, sen of Chief Tche T{eemûinah,, ef
Pi'trict, ef AloIg i P cqeiorten 'on oaâth. î1is l4th'day ef TanwaTye ia the

to wIvà : > )Y*a t our'ý Lord, 186., at Manitewaning, before the ndcr-
sigeci eu e' ler NIjest<s îhEtcs t I Pence iii ani 4fer the sait district

Tihis diepon'entt saith, :- Nvas at thec Coni eld hýre in' Octobe stanihrdm
flther spenk I te the Ceinumissioner, acjisigin tlhiv' vice in regard te, a surren'der eof

thù Isint t tc'Governui-ent,; that duigthe Couneil I£ land ocatsi'on Icai reemr
l'or a littie, aitd whilst geing dewn stai rs, 1 bieard everal of th e ye un C iC ila say tht h à(my
f'lith er) muiist cone anti live honie. Abelit four d.iystfté,r this, andi wvhlst I w.rasrepaiLriug
0cir lieuse at Weq ciuemikeugn£r,, Omcenhl càae te' meý and, said: is there any ene in, *theý

hos "ireplietid there is net ;" hoIl imrnediaâtci said - "w-hat a-re, yoir Liens abolit
li receed i lgs wbich. teik place lit the Couneil ?" flIt Ilpi~ ia Id net gieithent

eny henht.lieputanother questi.,on tû mue iril ia:" ole intoýnt tying at

1fie' then said : tir u e7à, ron andi eccupy t'he hoùse a-ad promises asWeil 'as the field
they, noWrbelong ty ;bu seyorfath 'r, lie'shail ýnet ho nllWed te reiain, here; ho

'lt ae ths" We Qurned fon (YwenSni ,o h TIc oebris,
f:tenf'iéd, lue tîntat Wde *ere, tee. ta-,k én; ay )'"bY" the-làndi'aùs4nsim cqo nike -onl-
thefolewigdy; demibtin thaft tic threaît weuid ou cri et, Matie upým rndt
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th nîe.t day ta our lieNd aund work ; ani cariy iu the moruigjust : 1as about Settinn'
out for that purpose, I heard the sounîd tf a horn ; iooked aut of lors and saw that

iongowe was blowing it ;f rsevertheless went oif a inprceeded some distauce on
my way, loked backt t e vilhgec and saw a large crowd of Imlian aund tur prmiseä*

î went on however to the field, whereil reained ail day rorking; on returning home in
the cvnirng, I found our house empty, and the onily person f met with thre was my aged

graudmother, who tol ie that mny parents ;id ail tie rest o the fily, together with
t.he iousehold furturc, had ben by the Indians brought over to tis phtee au a: hear-

ing whih i grieved very mnuch. A short time bCfore tis lat New Me:rs day, I was
present at a Council held àt WcCequemikongliie whîers.t a paper was l1roduced and read ; it
rahited to pertain rules and regulations,sy bich the idian wcre in tre to he guided,
nl i n thiis paper it was mentioned tiat aiy T1diim who should her:ter o it contrary to

suh rulies and bc known ta coincideln mid wi[h orsvor the opii s Ohot e who have
surrcndered tieir lands, shabc b driven awy as Teile Ku inah has been . At this
Couaîcil roo, Jocko Netagawcenii said thit tie paper uld I sandsi! the Priest,
IFather Clané, to bc read by hiin in l ciureh on the fsllowingSunda. [ vas siinea told by
Kc-wai-sumu.o-quail, that she heard the said paper read lu tihe chus.rchs b r. 'Choué, and

titaise of his remarks upon it wa, that whatever rules os iutlion lie Jndiaus mnight
adopt, lie was iot responsible for then, but if tley shoid ny ime hràCt er be brôught
iito trouble tliereby, he would give thoin bis advice ;wliat to do.

his

mark.
TIhe, above dposition of'Anable T4e Keciinah was tak, and svori before mc at

Manitowaning, an the day and year first above mIutioned.
(Signid.) Luvu r, .1. P.

Wi tu ess aud Inuterpreter,
(Signcd,) PETER SACOBs, iJissuary.

PROVINCE OF CAADA; The deposition of' Ketelie i3aptiste, nosw of' M itowainiug, but
District of Algoa, lately of Wequimikong, taken on oamth, thiîs 16th day of' JInuary,

ta wi : n the year of our Lord 1863, it Manitowanin in the Dis-
trict and Province aforesaid, before tIhe undrsigned, anc af Her Majesty's Justies sof the
Peace in and for the said District.

This deponeut saith :-Tlhat on the 18th of Novemuber last, sny nephew, Michell
ai-noo-she-mag-ue, came to my home at Wequemikong, and sat down without shying a

word; I was cooking at the timie. In a little whiile aiterwards Miangawe, ntered and
said to nie, it is settled that you leave W euemikang; I dniot ansiver him. Iu a few
minutes more he spoke again and said, I tell you that you have to a leave Wcquemuikong;
you arc ta be taken away from this and had better begi ta pack Up yaur things. Still I
made uo reply. A erowd, headeLd by Wah-eai-kcz-hik and Osaweiieneko, thenînd their
way lint my dwellingwhen Wah-cai-kez-hiksaid "We have come to take you to Manitow

mning ; you smust go there and live with those who haye givein up their lund." Not
wishiug to leave my hione, I replied that t wouild riotgo ; whercapon Whl-eii-kez-hik
addrcssed those present, saying in an oxcited manner, " Will you d t and immediately

ous the question being put, Osoweiene, and nearly ail their followers, criod out La angry
tones, fie must be takenr away ; hre muscst be tasken away. " Warh-cai-kez-ik then said,
" Pack up ail lis things and carry then ta lanitawanin;, anti hey adi so. I noticed

that Miongowc, Çaw-nos-o-wal, and WMh îoquaison (Main el Otto is) made themselves
more itive'bltn the rest lin obeying the' order. Finding it wouid be usless for me to

niake any furtlîer renonstrance I at last said : If vill leave, hut not inucdiaterly ; that,
pei.sIs. . will go this eveuing or ta-morrow." I slept ln my houre thit night, without
any covering but, my co't; my bcdstead, bedding and abnost o'rythig else havirg been
already remdred therefrom. The next day, the i9th of Noyeîxber,l emarne aor ere with
a heavy heart and informed the Superintendent or tie treatmout I htd îac ivith a1
Wceteikang. Ie toldme the Indians had no right ta uri mo ott of' ny oine; that I
nust remain quiet, and thDt he would do what he could ta et justice for ne; "that nmst
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go to die floctor, whio-i ngite'tc and that lie woulLi take doivi in iwriting whaoe t
iad tO say. ' 1returnod tic -salue day, to, Wequemîikoîig, taknybinkets With Ill. 111
tie forcpart rifthe night aý ian niarnod Shiowoua-bitî cail to Ill and 'Saïd: "ýYou ~s
maite té a, co u1aCýil at tho' Ciot'e Thomlas' bouse."' I Iwcut aild mis thoro c'tbld 'by iingw
diat il' [ d idillt go ýback to aitowýruîiing, iîmodiatcly, I ,should b" taikoi u by force a- d

lîrw awczy' oni thie otsd f' thlis bay, IbeLw'een die saw-umill and tie poiit. As I ouýd'
net îîep'inysif, f' III reluctantly lei't thle Ilext I, oringii for this place. 'My nircio

Mîchlel Nanoseiau,t$asproeont witli Ile inI uy bosI mhnny tig ''c eîocd
.:id ld irr vdîc ntesb t lo ie~asnt afad ftho Prllicst an'td the Indian Is,

obr',i ho îîmtionied toý!I, mc aftewma rds tla:t hoe hau coille 'ili pu1rPo.sely to sec wlbat, nmy per-se-,
eu-tore wouldL do to ie. Sevor.tl oller Indiauscamie toe(oudoie ivitti mie in my'tro'ublce. f

ýa idutr(M, ndStûaf1y.1 noliiver iltLorfere wvithi pelo usies but à4totin etudus)tis Ilnd l , Tlýv )o ther usinss. tte
the eenfbrt f mny nmni ,0 h ie dinu-is liae lee armnoy(n uIl for, die last *he er

andi morecane alwavs listoned 1tu tuei (tovernumenit.

(Sincd) .ETCIIE ]3ArISTE, X

Thec abo vel d 1)ûsitiom of eem Baptiste ivas' tan auJ lzcIli ora te tcforc 'Ie, rit IIm
moaang o tm.îe daly n:îd yccr titl bovc e, iemd.

cSge, !>VDLYTON,

[Tlra slation.

PRO-rI eS' i /ý ch Jndù't fSi'sh;y1rfl,ý 1 11y s t/cc Alca(y 'f IIto2wan.ing Oci. loie

MAY 2tlî 1868,.
rés rîdotî lis orSsienuF u ahrra iif i( is ve wcll, l am Ilnowl

diSsi' Leu 'Indi
1isaLd to hieir dimat thouar t t Ima i in" te knciv tileir thloughit ,e wohave

net ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T bcupescernimyn b=cns tobae bccu decoived, -cry gautui
irihtemcd thmt urchii~ avo~ ti w ilou I.slau d. 'Asfor us, W _ have' not atrocdà

withi teI '1,1Idi th M10 ieXpcct, ûf thlee, that, thou annullcst hy tlhy zathority- as ra
Chowliat tiiose bâd I~gihnn(Sie umatcehi shgaas ag) a coule liore te ('o0.

Thethu w'eu îeywuc to sel] was" unknOwil tô us. Itwas only' whcl w cten
i~lî. t'oclie ]OCta v u~r lc eompihn icsl o a lanmd.) Au ne(
wcre not plýasùd with i.amid arc ilot now. AnJ it is l'br thiat cause tbtU wc put our, camlesl

herc.~\ n ~ir:cOketa Ahi akij k-Wakossc, Jolini It.iwaj lmkasih,(Ohief's sonNgiiî-
Ajirweni i, hcasB isgAiai kMssnFaçi (Cananswvé), AIbit.izii k-,

Tebasan, Wa'Mkin in1e s e ihl *Okelý,ý ta. eseoga.n îrlî kzamn-Wj i baile 1 etwkmiih
kaîgJ~îc] ieiia. Ktaiwei-W nian.~al Roancatholies, of Uice ShiishIg(wZuîn

8taiion.)
WE ae iru)pu auir lain itos l behaif 6F tiue ChIieýf of Silishligwan-., Our
Obje isnot resnt.ho 1 gee fî r roîi lis place te ,sec lius son hoblacioual

,lurt lhnîSn.f* %vitl. Isu.ý Iemaps hie i old liave put biis naine for ia hae lieardIlîim'
I 9t ierpue11.v? k r (It is tiîcC.iiof's son whliaIis written thiis protesQ). apd tlhat

lie s r0Dùf Ilià.lfngý it' ý,oull hve utbis ;naie, 1 'atr perfoctly sure et', it.
ihuit lie wvould have pu)it biis liame. fie wa cyvce-ubad haînor, wbion'thC latîd was
partcd 'with

èure arecnn fîrg wlieh azýre notinice (ntetr.insaotibc) ccnd this is'pariclry
wby vorcdststfl,iù F us'bore in Sihgaig

ibisis, d1l Wc ;;ocI feo6 as'a f'riéînd,our gotftolvn i ubc
(Mryresideats cf avi1 ùgàniiig bavng corne bre 'for the p.)rocession c'f. Corpus

Christi, hvbouîtbipae.Te hef Wksse",in, comningr bae 0rM h11tin
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wa here for the same purpose and dictated to Fran eis Metosage, one of the secretaries Of
the Chie Wikwmikng, the llowing:)-JiK G u 7t, 1863

I:n very wiei pleased to sec now hore what the Indians of Shishigwaning havesdone
lie bas said tho truth he who said of ml Ilie is not pleased." Ccrtainly, I have notbeen

pleased. And unw I put here my nme, now that I sec here this paper. Not more thanî
the others have f bea plased that this Island had been parted with. So I niake it knaon

agree with the mn of Wikwomikon in regard to the dcision they have co e ta, to keep
this Island for chamselves.

.WAKAOsSE,

(S 0 Transliar,

(Signed,) . . Cro<É, J.
Missionary.

lis Excellenley sees tIe fndians of .iffelrent parts of the Island Camin at intervals
Sater another, to maka known their onplïint. The reason of it is, that inteurse is

slow, and that thoase reidmg ini distant villages are infariue but very late af thci r brothers
doings, and whein thîey kiow whîat is doing it requires a long time fbr thenI to decide.
Their slowness on this pinît is wcll known, but what bas added yet to that slowness is,
that tbev could ha:îrdly beliecve that it was possibler thJe'i to protest, so hieavy was the
yokC of* fear ndelr which t1hy were kept. The truth of' this assertion, w'hich besides is a
plain frat, alppears rom :ll tlhat thy loyve written uutil nowto His Excollecy.

With proibund respect,
Your Excellency's humble servant,

(Signed,) J3. Cross,
Missionary.

DEPARTIENT OF OaoýN LJASDS,
QuEE, 10th August, 1863.

Sin,-la causequence of the sudden and unfartunate dcath of Mr. Gibbard, Fishery
Overseer at Lakes ilura and Superior, you are reqluired to visit aL once that part of the
division lately u -r is hr-. scrain fthe actual condition of the variousiatters
within bis cognizane.:is .auc orei'seer. Possess bis records, books and papers and what.
soevr belongs to the Fislcry AgCeCy.

mlake it your espeial business to enquire iuta whatevcr trausactians have been had
witIh the Manitouln Ishinds fidiats. respeeting the disposai af Fisheries :ind fshi
stations. Learn from flic s ral 'annds cf' what they complain ns regards these fishery
occnpations. Salisfy youref b'y personal obsèrvation and actual enquiry, whîeth r their
rial nieds are or 1ave hitherto bee cneron hed upon by the action of the Fishery officòi.

Should you find tilat aiy new rr geanont ir regard to tle occupancy of fishing
places, withi n antd around the gro.p, knoawn as th., Manitoulin Islands, would bet
consist with te w:nits of' thé Manitoulin .ndiaus, ,ou are at liberty ta conelnde the saine,
according to your judgment, but ouly toi tako effect af'ter approval by IC. Visit, 1-oae
particularly, lonely Js and, aind aser tain ils impartance as a fishing station, and all
partidulars relative to iLs rocent occupatiin, ani the difflculties that h:ve occurred thero
anJ elsewhcre in respect thereo.

You wvill infornu the Mianitoulin TuIdians that, as regaîrds the cutting of' firewood oui
Great Mîtnitculin Island, and its sale to steamoats &., no restrictions vill be imposed by
the crown. MNierchantable tinber wili, hovever, reiain subject to tie usual regulations.

You'vill call on the ÈIev. Mr. Proulx, at Toronto, and rcquest ima to aceompany you;
his acquaintance with the locality and knowledge of the native languae ay be essen
tial to your communications avith the Indians. i understaud he has alrcady exprcssed bis
willingness to assist the agents of the Governient in this matter. [lis expenses you are
authorized to defray.

I conido in your ídiscretion and judgment in carrying out these instructions. The
Indians should be enabled to peredive that, in this as in every other instance; the Goveru'
ment desires to deal with thcm in a spirit of fairness and good will ; but that the rigtsdf
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other subjects of the Crown, and the interests of the public generally, must also be duly
regarded.

It is not desirable to interfere with the proceedings of the courts or magistrates in
reference to the illegal conduct of the Indians of Wequemikong, but I wish you to
impress upon them that any favorable action by this Department in the matter of fisheries
and firewood, is contingent on their obedience to the laws. The warrant or sunmmons of a
magistrate nust be obeyed by Indians in the same manner as by white men, and they may
rest satisfied that so far as the Government can exercise influence or control, justice will be
awarded them.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obd't servant

(Signed) Wa. MODouGALL,
Commissioner.

W. F. Whitcher, Esquire, Collingwood.

QUEBEC, 24th August, 1863.
To the Honorable Mr. Macdougall,

Commissioner of Crown Lands, &c., &c., &e.
SI,-Obedient to your instructions of 10th instant, I left Quebec the same day.

Immediately on arrival at Toronto I called upon the -Rev. Mr. Proulx, who was about that
afternoon leaving home to visit Cacouna for his health.

I read to him the fourth paragraph of your instructions. He complied with my
.request, and next morning joined me at Oolhngwood, whence wC expected to leave for
Grand Manitoulin in ithe'steamboat "Ploughboy," on Thursday, 13th instant. I That
vessel not having duly arrived, we waited in expectation of her appearance Ior some days.
During such time I examined into the business of the late Mr. Gibbard's agency, and pro.
cured his documents, &c., the condition cf ail of which I found to be intelligible and satis-
factory. A separate report of this examination I have the hoaor to present herewith. It
was only on the 16th, aiter learning that the "Ploughboy" was disabjed, that we found
other means of conveyance from Collingwood. Stress of weather drove lus for shelter
among the islands around Colpoy's Bay, and whilst lying inside of Cape Croker, I took
occasion to see the Indians settled there, and conversed with them regardingI theifisheries
appropriated to their use in that neighborhood. I intended to have cast off at Wikwimi-
kong Bay, but my interpreter being required to pilot the tug steamer to Littla Current, Il
was forced to run towards Shebaonawning for Mr. Charles Lamorandière; Mr. Proulx, from
motives of delicacy-a relativc's name being mixed up with matters in dispute, and not

ishing to seeM to pcr.suade the Indians-preferred not to interpret. We then sailed
across to Wikwimikong village, and during te afternoon of Tuesday, 18th, semmoned
together the resident Indians.

Before narrating in substance what then took place, it is necessary to revert to the
system and instructions under which transactions have been had from time to timé with
the Indians of Manitoulin Islands regarding the disposal of fishing stations.

Fisheries cannot belong exclusively to Indians, whether as pCrtaining to navigable
waters abouceded reserves, or belonging to waters impinging upon unconceded islands or
tracts of Indian lands. Piscarial rights are public and general. Members of Indian
bands and tribes could exercise only individual or tribal rights, in common withý all other
commuiinities and persons, as, integral parts of the public. Exclusive fihing rights and
special privileges of occupaney for beaches and locations suitable for carrying on fisheries,
are granted by the Crown only under authority of Act of Parliament in derogation of the
common law.

When the Fishcries, dct came iùto operation, its provisions were made available towards
leasing fishery stations in connection with vacant crown lands, beaches, islets, &c. also
riparian lands disposable by the Indian Department either as Indian reserves or properties
under administrative control.,r

The meonisisland inand lands borderingon, the Great Lakes, which stood in the
category of Indienreservesand trusts, were!being used in common by Indians and whites.
The latter consistedrclief y of strangers a ld neranter,. This intercourse as pre

Z M
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sented as b-ing disadvantageous to the former : the Indians were made use of to catch fish,
and dealers tookd avantage of their necessi ies to barter for the catch. Whiskey was,in many
places, the chiif coniodity. Much demoralization ensued. Sometimes several families of
helpless creatureS drifted fromu fishing seasons of, mingled sloth and debauchery into the-
priva*tions and miseries of a storeles winter. Strangers, in other instances, used to over-,
fih and ruin the fisheries, afterwards deserting at convenience cach place after despoiling
it; thus aiandoning the Indians, dependent thercon, to want and misery. Hliorse Island
and the Ducks fisheries are signal examples. The machinery provided by.the leasing
system ai>d the Fisheries Act was thought to be adapted to remedying such abuses.
Accordingly, it was proposed, by letter of 25th February, 1859, from the then Superia-
tendent Guneral of Indian Affairs, that the Crown should grant leases, in the name of local
Indian Superintendents, of certain fisheries contiguous to Crown and Indian lands, for the
sole use of Indian bands to be specified therein.

T1ese Superiitendents were to make choice of wbatever stations they desired to have
thus occupied, aid leabes would issue forthwith so that the holders could exclude rival
fishers Èromi zinong the whites nud prevent intrusion by strangers. No rert was charge.
able provided the Indirs did not sub-let norwork the fishings except for their own susten-
ance, and not for trade and profit. Obviously, persons leasing at competitive prices
and paying rents could not conipete with dealers buying fishfrom, the occupants of free
stations. , Another condition of ensuring th- Indians this freedom and exclusiveness, was
positive abstention froni interference with other and neighbouring fisheries similarly leased
to white people. These conditions the Indian lessees have nearly everywhere violatedý,yet
the Departnen l s iot li a1ny caICe cxacted furfeiture.* As an equivalcnt for the convey-
ance of so much publi.; right in the fishings so let for the benefit and support of Indians,
itwas agred ilhat the Crown should appropriate and llease whatever islands or nainland
reservations still remnained vacant in conjunetion with such fisheriei as could be rented to
persons dlesirous of crecetig fisheiy establishments and farming the waters.

After the respective tribes or bands of Indians in Upper Canada had been in this
manner provided for through sclections deliberately made by local Superintendents,
tenders were'accepted by the: fishery agents for remaining islands and reserves open to lease
under genenI instructions fromn th I)epartment of Crown Lands, in the same manner as
for Crown ILands disposable for fishery holdings. This arrangement was carried out in all
the western lakes. Indian ocupiers enjoyed the same protection from the fishery officers
as the white occupants. h sonIetimues so happened that the Indians of a particular loelity
were not satisfied with the extent ot fishery appropriated. In every instance, however,
where prcper representation vas mode and allotted grounds were foönnd really insufficient
or awkwardly located aid hastily chosen, the coveted limits (whether vacant or under lease
to sonebody elsc) boeatne anached to supply the alleged deficiency. The Crown has been
in this respect over indulgent. Claims to indemnity have arisen the&'efron. Reòte of
considerable aiiontut have been lost and arrears relinquished. Investigation has not
always sLewn that actual neeessity promnpted :omplaints on the part of Indians. Genèrally
speaking the very best loeations tntered in the schedule of fishery stations, were reserved
by the ladian agents; and althongh trnany of the islunds embraced in this schedule were
stili elaiaied buth by tie Crown and the Indians, Government waived for the nonce such
a distinction as could then by right be drawn. The practical relinquishment spoken of
was allowed alx:îys irrespective of these adverse claims.

,t the lanitoulin Islands, lases issued (20th September, 1859) in the name of
Captain Geo. Ironsides, for extensive fisheries down the north side, around the ea't end,
and along the south side of the Grand Manitoulin, including various fishery islads, bays
coves, lakes, points, rocky inlets, shoals, and reefs. (A copy of the sketch accompanying

* E.xract from letter co Col. Ppince, on behlf of Sault de Sie. Marie indiant.
The Commissioner desires me to observe that extreme liberality and greatcare have been obsorved ini

tbe matter of appropriating fishery stations 'or the bonafide uses of Indiana, and that much florbearanco is
imposed upon thu fiberis management, as well through the freedom witb which such privileges aro'xerised
'W.by the labor and expenso of contra1 and protection wbiëh theýoby devolve upon this Departinent."

(Signed,) - AW:ltanr. rUV1
ÂasistantCommissioaier.
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such leases is hereto attached, the bounds being marked by a red line.) These leases wer-
for the exclusive use of the various Indian bands euumerated therein as follows

Ishigwauning, Manakikang,
Mitchikiwantinong,
Waibidjiewaung, Tijiwaienda,
Manitowaunning Wikwimikong,
Wikwimikonsing, Aitchitwauguning, and
Misdimaiesiking.
The general instructions to Upper Canadian Fishery Superintendents in 1859, author

ized them to aceept tenders for lease of fisheries. Among other vacarnt Crown Lands, such
as the unoccupied parts of St.. Joseph, Cockburn and Fitzwili:am Ilands, and the smaller
[slands along the castern part of thel Manitoulin group, named Wall, Club, Lonely, and
Squaw islands, were advertized to let with specific fishery limits. Tenders were received
fron Messrs. Thorne & Co., for Club, Wall, Rabbit aan Lnely Islands, and fro:u Messrs.
Proulx, De La Ronde, Waukikisiik [Fishing Chief of Wikwiuiikoni and his Son], for
Lonely Island and surrounding fishery. The proposals made by the three last naied per-
çons were not accepted, one being for a free title, and the other for a lease of $5, annual
rent, and according t, the terms of advertisement the highest tender prevailedi, and a lease
for three years from 20th September, 1859, at 8110 per annum, was awx ded to Mcsrs.
Thorne & Co. Subsequently the unsuccessful tenderrs appealed agàinst this dispnsal;.f
Lonely Island, and remonstrances were made by*the Indians of the main island, that the
fisheries already allotted to them were insufficient. They therefore prayed to be allowed to
participate as customary in those (more particularly] of Club and Lonely Islands, s Messrs.
Proulx, De La Ronde, and Waukikishik, likewise forwarded to the Crown Lauds I>epart-
ment affidavits proving that they Iad quietly occupied uither extreiity oft Ldinely Island
one for twenty, and the others from nine to twenty-six years. The standard instruc-
tions dIven to fishery officers directed recogni!ion of parties fbund tlius situnatcd as entitlud
to preferential leases at nominal rates. For some unexplained reason this was not done.
In deference to the facts, the lease to Messrs. Thorne & Co., was on the I Ith of April,
1860, cancel!ed. The fisheries of Lonely Island, were thenceforward abandoned te tlhe use
of any actual, occupants in common with the Indians from Grand Mauitiul1in, who were
wont to frequent and fish there.i Club, Wall, and Rabbit Islands were also throuaghout
1861 and 1862, considered liable to similar occupation. For the season 3f 183, no speciál
instructions regarding those islands were givèn. 'Under the general directions issued for
the current year, no alteration of existing holdings could take place. Doubtless, Mr. Gib.
bard considered that the discretionary power with which officers acting over so extensive
and remote a fiold are necessarily vested, extende:1 to what he conceived a iiore equitable
disposal of the fishings at Lonely Island, r td in adjacent waters. He ha accordingly
[as it now appears] recast the limits of reservation for Indian tribes, by enlarging the for.
mer bounds, and embracing pirt of Lonely Island together with all of Squaw, R:bbit and
Wall islands. The exact difference between previous limits appropri.ted exclusively to
Manitoulin binds and those laid out for 1863, will be readily perceived on reference to the
annexed diagrtm, a Mlue line denoting the additions. This chan'e was notitied to the
Indians by ieans of a letter which is copied herewith [marled A.] ThouYli net
included within these bounds, Club, Half Moon, Yeo, Lucas, and James fslands have re.
mained unoceupied and free. lorse Island was vacant in 1862. At his own discretidä
Mr. Gibbard also granted a season license, dated at Lonely Island, 26th June,1863, to
Messrs. Philemon Proulx, and, Charles De La lRonde, for the fee of $4, payable 1st of
October. This licensel covered the east end o the islaûd, and emnbraced the fibery and
fishing houses [valued at $6001 built by, and for many years occupied by them The other
balf of the island, which is oceupied by, Wauklikislik, [who has about 8750 worthof im-
provements] remained open. The-license in question contains the following reservation:

With the understanding4 4ba al peaceable and well.disposedý ndians uigiht fish f6r
their own use, if they did not meddle with or interfere in any way with the net grotnds;
honses, or any of their (thélicenses)itproverients.'

Another notice writtendand irculted yr Giba, (tûrkd is quite irreCon-
ciliablewith th proviso. In4diiof so very iúnistent ad. unusi'al ta , èter
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that I fear it has in some degree precipitated (if not provoked) certain consequences which
it is my duty to relate.

The reason should bc bore mentioned why Mr. Gibbard, on his own authority, and
departing from official instructions, so issued a license to Messrs. Proulx and de la Ronde
at the paltry rent of 84. It was donc as a warrant of protection for them. They had
been already deported and banished from the Indian settlements on ilanitoulin Island, and
had been apprised of the intention of certain Indian chiefs to eject them from Lonely
Island, which the Indians claimed as their own property. For the purpose therefore of
constructing a ethod of protection agai nst the probable execution of this threat such as
could be acted on summrilý, under the provisions of the Fisheries Act, Mr. Gibbard
granted the said license. Had the Indians been allowed to avail themselves of the custo-
mary freedom of fisbing thercat, in accordance with the condition inserted in the license,
and not been debarred by the harsh and, contradictory notice of 27th June, any proceed.
ings they might have taken ta remove Messrs. Proulx and De La Ronde from the peaceable
and lawful occupation of their promises and domicile, must then have been relieved of the
provocative complications which afterwards occur. Whether in pursuance of such prede-
termination, or otherwise, , cannot pronounce, but certainly on the 29th Of, June messen-
gers from the head chief at Wikwimikong visited Lonely fsland and served upon Mesers.
Proulx and De La Ronde notice ta quit.* The bearers of this message there encountered
Mr. Gibbard, who forbade interference with the parties, and for the time being protected
them. Unhappily the bearing and language were, on the on hand, very aggravating,
and on the other were not such as to dissuade the Indians from their purpose and calm the
excitement. Actual confliot seemed imminent. Ail present were excited. and most un
fortunately resorted to the display of arms. The lndians tried to separate Mr. Gibbard
from bis men and to get between then. This was the immediate occasion of producing
pistols and knives. Strict impartiality impels me to say, that recourse to weapons originated
with the fishery officer. Presently, collision was averted by the withdrawal of the ndians.
Their leader departed in angry nood, professedly for reinforcements Next day [30th
June] four boat loads of Indians returned to the island. The chiefs Waukikishik Thomas
Kemoshameg dit Mokomanish, with Jocko Netagaweenimei, and Ossawinimakee as spokes-
men, led the band. They insistedI on the withdrawal of Messrs. Proulx and de la Ronde
with their families, and a Mr. Newcombe. Actual violence nor assaulÈwas not committed.
The occupants, hawever, under pressure of intimidation and the menace ot numbers, left
and repaired to the main land.t The fishing nets, materiais, buildings, goods and ehattels
were not injured. The latter they afterwards themselves removed.

Affidavits setting forth the facts of the expulsion above narrated werc lodged with Mr.
Gibbard, the aggrieved persons claiming the seeurity of the laws and indemnity from the
Government for the injury they sustain. He, in his magisterial capacity, acted upon these
depositions. The copy of an answer to application for special instructions is herewith
(marked C.) Summonses werc prepared for' the principal defendants to appear before
Judge Prince, at Sault de Ste. Marie, on the 1st of August, to answer a charge of
"riotous assemblage, and terrifying and assaulting peaceable residents at Lonely Island,

and for riotous demonstration and impeding a magistrate in exceution of bis duty."
(Exhibit marked D.) Warrants: were at the same tinie pravided for execution in the event
of turbulent reception. It was to serve the one or execute the other of this process that
Mr. Gibbard landed at Wikwimnikong Village on the 24th July, He was attended by
twenty-two constables, furnished with police batons, ha ndcuffs and revolvers. The assem-
bled Indians were addressed by Mr. Gibbard through an interpreter. Interruptions ta
this parley occurred instantly alnmost. Con fusion and tumuIt, and all the concomitants of

èNtz.-The licensin'g of Lonely Island vas the occasion rather than the cause of this. It was not :o
nuch need of or concern about the fishery, as because it was necssary to the maintenance of heir influence
that the determination of tbeir Conneils shoult be carried ont. They had ruledI that uo, one residing among
them sbould have any other deaiiiugs with the Governtuent and its agents after the M.tnitoulin treaty. The
deputation of chiefs and wairriors put it on this ground;: "Since you (Proulx and de aI Ronde) will n longer
aet with us",(in opposing the cessinn ofeManitoulin) "but only.against us, retire from our property." These
two men, expulsees from the ikwimikong., had udcfled their persecutors, and dared to treat with, the fishery
Overseer for alease of the fishery, and the penalty deer'ed must be enorced.

t Norz.-They aver that reference was mado to oUt foreible deportation to illustrate theo eitàuer
of wQning ;

A. 1868
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a rout supervened with such astonishing rapidity, thatit t is 9quite impossible now to distin.
guish if any sintelligible endeavours were :iade to explain to the Indians the nature of the
proceedings which this formidable array of constables was meant to support. Possibly no
opportunity was afforded to present to defendants the alternative of summons or warrant.
The officers were ordercd to arrest one of the chiefs. They did so, but he was at once
rescued, and all parties were simultaneously hustled and jostled out of the building through
a narrow passage into the open air. Here different constables effected arrests of various
persons, but werc unable to retain them in custody. Thesc arrests were somewhat indis.
criminate and hasty. Technical assaults and rescues took place in the melee, but no overt
act of violence was perpetrated by any individual arnong the Indians. The resistance
offered was in some cases self-defensive, through mistaken identity and promiscuous cap-
ture,-in some it partook of the prevailing exeitement-in nonc was it of an aggravated
kind ; but altogether it was universal, and Ias an offence for whieh prisoners could be made
on sight quite intangible. The spectacle of twenty-twi armed men layirg hands upon'and
hand-cuffing first one and then another of the Indians, soine as def'endants, others ,as res-
cuers' others for inciting, &c.,-whilst the constables were palpably, dissenting and indeci-
sive among themselves-was not such a display either of prudence of force as could
command respect. 1 think the Indians were surprised and startled into an attitude in
which wild apprehension of some vague severity (imprisoninent or death), quickened by
previous distrust and growing antagonism, was quite as prominent as any consciousness of
unlawful resistance. Thatthe risk or certainty of bloodshed might b averted, all endea-
vours to cfect 'either services or arrests were presently abandon cd.

I fail to perceive the necessity or object of enforcing the service of summonses by
such an exhibition of force. Had the offenders been first sumnoned by an ordinary
service, thus giving them time for reflection and access to good advice, I cannot but think
they would have answered. At ail events to anticipate non-appearance, and to provide for
literior nieans, was not a course calculated to invite coipliance, or to attain the nost

desirableconclusion. True, it was the mistaken lenity which stayed prompt rebuke for
the ejectments of coneurring chiefs that succeeded the treaty of October, 1802, had
cmboldened and misled the Indiaus. (They actually boast of impunity, and taunt the
Government with inaction.) .Doubtless, Mr. Gibbard felt that if a repetition of the
summary mode of executing tribal orders and enforcing' obedience to their own Council
Laws without regard to the liberty of the sùbject or rights of private property, was not
at this juncture checked by a strong expresssion of legal power, graver instances and more
serious results might ensue. I cannot otherwise account for the course pursued in this
matter.

The scattered islets off the south-east end of Grand Manitoulin are claimed by the l-
dians. Lonely Island is included in this claim. They are of value only as fishing stations;
white-fish and salmontrout are the chief products. The yield of these exceeds in favorable
seasons, 2,000 barrels, worth from three and a haf te five dollars per barrel. Prior te
the tr.aty of 1836, the ownership of these isles was claimed by the Crown. The counter
claims formerly contested were then merged in the proposal assented to by th,&t treaty, and
the aboriginal title became extinguished. It is now contended on behialf of the Indians,
that as the specific purpose for which the reliuruishmeut of their claims was obtained has
been since abandoned, the question of priority rcverts to its former status. Then the
original Crown claim also revives There is some amobiguity inthe tertas used to describe
the property relinquished. Islands to the numsber of 23,000 are mentioned. Without
counting those ou the American side, and those along the north channel of Lake Euron;
this high number cannot possibly be reached. These isands " could hardly mean al
of the Manitoulin proper, " ith the circumjacent isles and innunerable fishing islands"
spoken of as well in Governor Head's trcaty as in the negociations preceding it, and the
despatches which relate thereto. Ise of what use the subsequent treaty i n 1850, which
surrendered to the Ci-own all the islands opposite te the ènorth shore of Lake Huron, "from
.Penetantaishene to Sault de Ste. Marie." 'T;ià therefore of'momeni to nquire what the
3Ianitou1ius consisted of?. Ohamplain and Bochette, and man Frech Iexploîcrs and
geographers, describe them as an extensive serieß etthing in an easterydirection for
160 miles. Mehaured upon both ancient and moderm maps, this extent einbra~ce aial the
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islands abreast of the main land from Sault de Ste. Marie down tofrencli River. Sagar
Islnd, Ncebish, Drummond, and a host of other islands now within Uaited States waters..
were therein enumerated. Cockburn, St. Joseph's, and numerous smaller islands,, some of
which have been since surveyed and sold as Crown lands, belonged to the group And
'tis an incident worthy of note, that in the minutes of the Michigan Commissioners;
adjudicating upon a purchase of Indian claim to Drunimond Island, the pretended
acquisition froi the Outawas and Ojibcwas is dismisscd on the ground that the caim of
those tribes had been always confined to the IGreat Manitoulin." The ManitoulinThdians
should now receive some authoritative dcoision on this point, whether or not the adjacent
islands are theirs. The Wikwimikongs assert that the islands in question (east and south)
arc still appartenant to the peninsular portion of Great Manitoulin whicha they have
refused to concede. They allege ownership and possession, and consequent right to reject
proposals te sell or let, and to drive intruders froi the soil and fisheries. , In this bold
assumption rests the most plausible and only admissible excuse for thc action taken by
thei, :,s respects the occupation of fishing stations .around Lonely lsland. 'Tis therefore
cf the highcst importanée that, with a view to the justice which these Indians invoke, and
which your instructions promise, there should be a clear understanding upon this point.
And that the Government may be enabled to know if the allegation set forth is bona fde
or ierely an afterthought. or a wilful and perverse claim, denied already by competent
authority and established through transactions between the agents of the. Government and
thcmselves. I pass over the anomalous position in which the:e fishing islands and con
terniinous lisheries have remained since the treaty of 1836. Neither do I account the fact
that in ach subsequent treaty down to that of last year, common privileges of fishery have
becu oxprcssly reservcd for the exorcise and enjoyment oflIndians. More direct references
are at hand. I find that Government officers Indian agents and special Commissioners
have spoken and written of these fisheries as belonging exclusively to the Indians.
Oflicdil publications style them " their fisheries." No distinction whatsoever bas been
stâtcd in favor of the concurrent rights of other inhabitants and the public. Thé
Indians have been led aiso to expeet rents and profits from the leasing of fisheries, evén
around the very islands in dispute. Mr. Gibbard has himself described the fisheries and
island as "theirs." Others have assured th::m that the whites participate therein only by
sufferance. Though the Indians cannot read, they must have been told of th'se things.
In oeu instance the Superintendent at Manitoulin actually sent a party to expel white
fishermei fro the south side of the main island. If assurances on this head were even
contradictory. equitable allowance must needs be made for some perplexity on the part cf
Indians. But when they corroborate, if not confirai the belief which has been entertained,
it is nlot surprising that misconceptions arising therefrom should be a1niost ineradicable.
Disappointnont and vexation at least ivould follow the sudden assertion of different rights,and that under circumstances peculiarly aggravating in character and coinéidence.
Civilized individuals find it hard to dishelieve the teachings and undo the selfish conviec
tiens of ycars. Can we expect niore froi the intractable, phlegmatie and suspicious nature
of Indians ?

l the Council convened at Wikiwimikong, I explained to the Indians your
instructions. Without relating formally the precise. conversation held, the purport of
mucli of whicb may be gathered from the report, I may mention that, at first the presid-
ing chiefs were distrustful and reserved. This temper might be ascribed to recent occur-
reneds, or suspicion of some scheme to commit or entrap them. They seemed disinclined
to state their complaints. Finally their hesitancy was overcome, and I was enabled to
gather what you had instructed me to ascertain. Besides conplaining generally that
their rigits have been invaded by withdrawing any of the stands and fisheries from their
'exclusive use and control, they say that this invasion and negleet proceeded from alleged
ill-will borne towards then by Mr. Gibbard. Him they accuse of having denied their
rights and curtailed their means of subsistence. I stated the arrangements entered
into with regard to fisheri2s required for Indians, and instanced the chânge made
in the disposai of Lonely Island, three years ago, to prove that their wants wheh
once made known were not neglected, and whatever remonstrances they had *nade-
respecting fisheries had been attended ' to. I showed them how fisheries weie co
mon as game-the fishes cf the ses, the fowls of 1th air ahd he b eati cf fonei t'',ù4
field, being created for the uses of mankind. Such restrictions as liad been imposed
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upon the pursuit of fishing were applied to prevent white people and Indians alike from
doing laiting injury te the supply of fsh. Indians are exempted from many of these re-
strictions. They would be the greatest sufferers from scarcity and ruin, as the whites have
other púrsuits to rely on. Fish coùld not be protected, and fishermen made to follow their
calling regularly without some systemi to give effect to law. This protectiota involved the
letting of'parts of the fisheries for trade therein, and exaction of rents to pay expenses of
so regulatirihiem. The Government distributed fishing grounds just as Indianus di& their
hunting limits. If all tribes overran the hunting grounds instead of Icaving to each other
certaiitracts of country, there would be eonfusion and disputes, and less game. Thus it
is with the fisheries

Referrig to their conduct at Lonely Island, and afterwards at Wikwimikong, I made
them understand that, in the first place, the correct course was an appeal to Government;
and that ho provocation could justify outrage or resistance against the laws of the land,
the suprenacy ehich must be upheld. They eould not at first comprecnd how they
were guilty of any fault Quiteincidentally, their views in this connexion discovered a
strange belief. They imagine their position te be peculiar. In all that relates to soil and
fishe-ies'they conceive themselves sovereign proprietors; and, as suchi not amenable to the
laws and usages which govern subjects of the realm. They make and administer their
own lws. Whosoever would occupy their lands, reside within their jurisdiction and use
"their fisheries1' must conform to tribal orders and council deerees. As rightful and abso-
lute owners of Lonely Island they think they had power andright to put away the 'whitC
oceupiers thereof who had rendered themselves obnoxious; and the consequent attempt to
bring theim te account for it was aninfringement of their sovereign assumptions.l Hence
refusal to go before Judge Prince in obedience to summons. Believing in these premiscs
they think they commit no violatation of laï by refusing permission to live upon the soil
which is their lordship. They caim to locate or eject at 'will all occupants of these islands
and fishing stations.

I argued patiently with them on the fallacy of these pernicious notions, and tried to
disabuse thieir minds of " thoughts" so subversive of legai allegiance and inirnical to their
.own wëlfare, to say nothing of effect upon personal freedom and private rights.

These pretensions have a mischievous tendency, and if persistcd in must sooner or
later culrminate in collisions and involve the Indians themselves in trouble. The Govern-
ment, therefore, standing in parental rlation (iocöprenis)should advise the i most
unmistakable terns of this error, and the danger it involves.

Th'esciai condition ef Indians, their actual tutelage, their traditional customs and
wilful habits-ail piead for a very modifiead and exceptional subjection to the laws. But
thuere is a wile"diferene between such concession and the independence thus asserted.
Aùd e also can readily recognize the need of rules afecting the governmennt and morals of
côinmunities" so situated. The' salutary influence of those who would CiVilize and educate
tim must bë fortified. Yet the latitude thius allowed shou!D not cloke the assumpption of
powers, èr recognise 'exemptions; wholly inconsistet with subjective dependence and
personal responsibility. Whatevei rlies théy adopt other than those merely domestie,
or as itre municipa, should be subject to revision and approval through the local
Süÿerinténdent.

Sbiething definite should be done at once with reference to this phase in the Indian
difficil1ties. At the Councif above alluded to, it was offered by the Ohiefs that they would
sierroùnî adde la Rdnde to retura to théir domicile and fishing without fear of further
mîblesttioiprovided they should proïnise, in futre, to conform to the Indian laws. What
are, these laws?

I am instructed te enquire if thereal needs of the Indians have been encroached upon
by thie Efshery oficr Icannoet findthât they have. It does, howevera, ppear that the acts
ofM. Gbbanddre~ semetinies liabiatä nusconstruction. Although a dutiful and industrious

ier, hèeé seéms tehàave beco àem broiledn disputéà with tlíe Indians. Their conduct was
cetaiiïlf väry tï-g and vexatious; andtheir quarrelwas espoused by advisa:s more po-
tential than just-more zealous than peaceful. Vexation begat opposition, and muntual
ill-will grew into practical antagonisni, while ne adequate nttemnpts were made to reconcile
current dißfeulties and explain mt rsqrteo often asperities on either side Witial it
doenöQt.aiptÏÎfh Åsed bi/ eëîdharass or punish those(with whom he was at vari

Â.lS63
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ance, and to subjeet them to injustice. I sincerely regret to add that, from enquiries as
well among the Indians as persons cf Ronan Catholic and other denonminations-perfectly
unprejudiced-that ever since the negotiations condueted by Mr. Lindsey, in 1861, and
especially since the lanitoulin Treaty of I862, the bitter spirit, exaggerated conversation,
and subversive counsel of persons ilifluential with the Indians, have irritated and inflamed
their minds. I speak only as to a màtter of fact. The knowledge of such prejudice and
antipathy may account, in some measure, for the absence of conciliatory advances on the
part cf M'vr. Gibbard.

An arrangement that I would suggest for the future affecting the fisheries at Squaw,
Rabbit, Wali, Chib, Lonely, and Horse Islands, is, to leave themn free to Indians and
whites alike, with whom the former can trade their Rsh in excliange for clothing and pro-
visions&

The Wikwimikong band asks that the advantage you accord them in respect of cut-
ting and sellingfirewood from the peninsula may be extended to the cutting of cedar for
fencing stuffs, and wood for hoops and barrels, and hard wood for planks. There is little
or no pine. It seems to me that hardwood timber, such as ean be manufactured into
boards, &c., must be subject to restrictions as merchantable timber. .But I put their re-
quest. And at the same time I would bring under your notice, that seizures of firewood,
both at Little Current and Sku l Point, have been made by the late Captain Ironsides, and
the proceeds of sale keptlback. They apply for these moniies. I eau only suggest that
this mnights be further enquired into.

In concluding, I would explain the presence here of those Indian Chiefsý who have
accompanied me. When the Couneil had closed, it was intimated to me that the Indians
were willing to surrender tbemselves in vindication'of ,the ,ofended laws. They asked ifI
thought -that suclh would be accepted by thepo Cvern ment as an amende for the disturbance
aud expense which had been occasioned. I answered that I could assure themn of nothing
but justice, althoughi I though t that a voluntary act of the kind might improve their case.
It would- however be sufficieut if the leading actors implicated in the occurrences at Lonely
Island and the illegal conduct at Wikwimikong, were to appear in behalf of their fellows.
I theu selected Waukikishik, Mokomanish, Netagaweerimi dit"Joe," and Ozawinima-
kee. This much I took upon myself in the belief that it was essential the majesty of the
law should triumph, however indircctly. That it would save further trouble and expense.
Thatto pursue this matter might involve heavy casts, and owing to invalidity of onginal
process, it might se eventuate as to create an impression that the impotency of the law,
rather than informalities of procedure, had caused such barren results. I thought, also
that a legal trial might preclude equitable consideration of al the extenuating incidents
which appear in course of this enquiry, and thaà in consequence the Indians might pos-
sibly suifer a rigid judgment in the premises. The chiefs now submit themselves in proof
cf their submission to authority, and abîdejudgment. They pray that the Government.
may regard with' lenience whatever fault they have committed, and considering all the cir-
cumstances of their case, will withold farther legal proceedings against them and their warriors.
Jocko has been already inicarcerated eîght days at Owen Sound ; Ozawinimakee too has bJen
in custody and suffored durance and costs, and the others have at a moment's warning e-
dured a long and wearisome journey far from their homes and families,--all of whieh the
undersigned commends as earnesti of the genuinaeness of the submission they express.I
is therefore recommended that they be admuonished and required to reinstate the persons
expulsed to their property and rights as British subjectsand to the privileges of fishzery
in common with themselves which Messrs. Proulx and De La Ronde have hitherto e-
joyed ; and that prosecution in this behalf he no further pursued.

Owing to the fact of my having access to no officiai or other influence known to the
Indians as means of introduction, the' presence of the Rev. Mr. Proulx was of essential
service. Having himself estabished the Wikwimikong mission ind ministered among ti
Lake Huron Idians, be has won their confidence and esteem. His delicacy and good
sense, no less than the cheerfulness with which he endured hardships, inconvenience and
fatigue, I now refer to with grateful pleasure.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant

(Signed,) W. P. E~HEE

A1863
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&<Zth"C9ad CJie(f of e ut~ and Jepmcog C17U ý O«i other ZncZtan7S,
7-f the v e1i7dourhod.'

This isl tD oiyynta th'e>lSeuth hà1f ef Louely, Wsand, with fisher, in fronte, 8,
Ieased to, Messrs. Proulx. D e La on; s, re eoLusAishkwapindaig, pointY
au Chène, Point Gro-ndires, the 1Duck Wsanxl, Thessl Grand Bâature, Rt lsad; and,
Missisaga Esheries, are, ot -wîlI s hortly, be leàsedt to ther parties.

Any trespass,,,oinmitted hylin£iiuas r tiesu thesa leasea grounds 'wiil 'be prose-
cuted ini accordance with Ilar No , o , d o 10 lW'hi'ch art e-aclosed, for your
iriformaion' iii Preneh l and IEngIish.

1 have'r"eserred 't'bis seàson forthe' Ma-aitoulin',Indians ail the fisheries round three
sides of tue Isiand, Nor7th South anda Eat, alothe fisherylround the nortli baif of, Loueuy
Isiand, pTOVided the inipreveixients and, net grûuarda of 4Vaeee.5eeký ud-sons, aro ,,not
interfered with.) 'Alse thefishery, round 9Squaw Islan.d and thé Islands bletween Georme
Islaad and the Manitoulin, anu ouné arelln aud, al the siuall Ilnsadenn thù

eos-tntiis snic a s eesayfor the whole'of týhe tod is provided'th'£>ai
ilhe nd h net's, vde is inot the ease.

(Signed) V x. Gna

Rlavin&ti mrin eie ino trom one o ny inen, ýwho heaid the rcnxarks
nd m us the hr ytedyby chie? 'Wakeegeeseek- and Jocko Tagananeni, an d
others, that an attempt, woixld shortly ho imade to drilve > messrs. iPreix, IDe la Ronde, and

This isfu'e , ntf «o,x",Mgsraee the District or -A.Igona, thatl aly sucoli
attempt will'be a breach oO? th, 4w, anith-at 1 sha11 pèrsorial[y tell Messrs. Proulx anda De

iaRnetî a htte1w>,wil" prtettheni lu usi ngl foce of? arms te proteet their
per sous, families orc properby fron fereiblle vyiýtno'va1 by aüy parties'whe are nobt acting uýnder
the authorivy e? thê, officet of h rwi or'uncler warrants Prom, the Shcriff, or sonie
31agistrate of flie isrtofAlgoia.

(Siged)WTM.G;~nDJ.?.,
W~eqimeousng'District o? Algoma.'

is*aEBA&%i.W ýÀïING Junei 27tht8 68.
-a.4 Sir,-a 'wiIl oblig n-e byntf g thi e hdians who lare, under yourw cn-

trol, that 1 hmle leaed-the, Soutàhli ôet Lonely Island, -aise Pour mjiles into the bake,1 ai
ro-und thec Enst, Noirth ad. West lsid es thereof; te Philcnnona 1?oulx and Chas. Do La ode
That ne India-,ni or ther persena will be allo'wed te fish on that groLind, ýor to uase the beach
includedà ini theit leasee Or te eUt WOOdI "On thle "saie, uless drtiveü by Ibaad ,Weather, lt,'
the perkission of thl eseel. By notifying your -Indians ye' iay si:ve ýtUe M froni ,bei-g

,pnished, ad1 sent toe ae, as lshah ,stritly enforce the la'«. Any, coniplaint ade -wilibe
d&iy Poleowed rp by rue.

Yours truly,
[Signed], WM. Gum&ttn

Fisheriy Officer,
Lake~Iurn &Superior.

'Six ,-Inrferene teteInia utrages5 againsi, ertaini Lessees, of, th-' ýFishCng 'Sta-,
tians at Lnyiitdr'eseighihyuhv mxniac whteOonLnd
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Departniet, and asked for insttuctions, IXhave to rakcuik that as yoû bave ekplained: the
case to me verbally, and by readinr copics of the deposidons which you have fonwarded to
Quebec, 1 do notsce thatany spccial instruetions are neoded. There appears to have been
a trespass comniîttted, and probably also au ussauit. lI your character of nagistrate you
are competent to dedl with the casu ; or if you think it of too much gravity to be disposed
of by a single imagistrate, you can invuke the stance of his Honor Judge Prince. The
offence is a criminal one, and w-ithin the jOrisdictio of the ordinary iegal trbumas I do
not think, therefore. ther is any necessity for Government interferee until it is made
clear that the ordinary powers of the magistraté are insuÈlicient to deal with the case. I
shall bring the mttcr under the notice of the law oIecrs of, the crown, wheq I returi to
Quebee, but ia the meantime would advise you to proceed as 'i auy o'rdimary case of tress-
pass and assault.

I am sure the Government will sanction your proceedig, within thc law and the
scope of your authoi-ity, and allow all reasonable expenses.

It is essentially necessary that the rights of our lesss, and the iiiajesty of the îaw
should be vindieated in the Algom a [istrict.

(Signed,) I hav'e the houor to be,
Sir, your obedient servant,

WMY~. McIDoUOALLn

1W . Gibbard, Esq., Fishery Overseer,
Colliugwoodl.

[D.]

UPER Om'AJA,' To Waukihishik, Osawîinmakec, Jockco Netagawcnimi, WVm.
Dis frict of Al 9 oma. j Asserinoway, 1gace Attoiih. F. K noshameg, J. Baptiste

Hlamand, J. l3aptiste Wraseegceseek, WYn. Assiuiwvay, A iphonse Omneinik;on, F. Negawee-
geese-k, Isaae Shavanam, Autoine Wabb:csa y, a ubico Ozig, Weshawanzay, of
Wequemikong ; Whercas complaiut hath bc m:ido bfolre me that you did, on or about
the Jst day of July" 186, riotously assemble togeth-r oi the south side of' Lonely Island,
and by threats, inenaces and foe, dic drive off or rcmore fliere the said Lland, Thilemcu
.Proulx, and Char's De La Ronde, fishing lessoc of the said Island, south half license No.
66, i contravention of the Fisheries Ac c therefore, you are herebv commanded to come
before Judge Prince, at th Sault St. Marie, on the first d.y of aAugust ne at 12 o'clock
in the foreroon, to answer the said comuplaint, and be dealt with according to law.

Witness my haud and sa this 24th day of July, 1SC3.

[Signed~ W Y r.An D .[.
Distr-ict Aigoma.

CoiJINmwGoo», July ith 1868.
Sim,-If avthe houor to report for yourîaformnatioa the following statement offacts

which have lately oceurred, and to ask for vour imniediate atteution and prompt co-opera-
tion.

On Friday the 2 h of June last, in the courso of ny duties I visited Lonely Island,
àituated about 30 miles south-east from Weque iikong, in Georgian Bay, where I found as
usual, rcsiding in the own houses on the soth side thereof, the following parties,
Phileinon anroulx wife ad sevon childreu J. Troulx wife and c .hild De L:
Ronde and G. L 'ewcombo ; all white men, ada son oF Chief Wankikishik, a native Of
Wequemikong.

The only improvenents cfany kind or description o the said island being the fshin-
village of Wascegeescek and sons, on the Nort!side. As yo wi1 see by the aceomnpany
ingcopies of depositions taken by me and marked A B'., these parties or som cf themr
were driven off the Manitouln Islandi, last fall or this spring.
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Philemon Proulx has fished on Lonely Island 28 years, having fished there 2 years
before he-settled at W equemikong. HRe is marriedto a womau of the Wequemikong baid
of Indians. C. de la Rde e has fisled on Lonely Island 9 years ; he married a womanof
the Christian Island baud of Indians. All the buildirigs and improvemierts on the South
side were got up and belong exclusively to these two persons, Proulx and de la londe.

Joh Baptiste Proulx, son of Philcion Proilx, was born at Wequemikong, and mar-
ried a French Canadian woman from Saugen. Q. L. Newcombe is a bankrupt merchant
from Owen Sounci, occupying one of Prou lx houses for purposes of trade. Thethree former
have been driven off the Manitoulin Island, and have now no other homes except on Loncly
Island.

They informed oe that they hadi every reason to believe:the Wequemikong lIndians
would as soon as the fishing season coinmenced drive them off the Island,' and claimed my
protection as old resident fshermen. under the Fishery Act. I at once gave them a license
for this season of the Souh halfo the Island, with this understanding, that any peaceable
and well-disposed Indian who dit not intNrerc with their net grounds or buildiog and
wharves, should be allowed to fisli; to this they wce agrecable. and the license was put at
the nominal rate of 84. They stated 1that their only objcct was to comne under the protec-
tion of the Government, having already suffered seriously fron the lawless Indians of We-
quemikong; which protection I gave them to distinctly understand they shoulI have. Since
tlatI offered to fishing Chief Waseegeòseek and sons a licecuse for the North half on same
terms; he told me that hi dare net take oee or have any communication ou business mat
ters with any officer,of the, Goverameant, such having been strictly forbidden under penalty
Of banishment by the law-miakers et Weqcmikon WseegeescCk and sons are really the
only fishermen of Wequemikong; tbcy inake a business of and a livin g by it, and possess
more nets and fishing rig than all the Indians on the woIle Island put together.

In 1859, whien I0took charge of these Lakes, I went to Wequemikong and saw the
Chiefs, in presenc of Father Choné, about the Act and the reserves they wanted at that
time, (as was duly reported.j They al dclined meddling with the Fisheries, except Wasee-
geeseek and sons. The IHead Chief, since dead, and Father Chon distinctly stating (that
whieh I now know tebe quite truc] that it would bc botter for them to mind their fields
and not go to the fisheries ; that those who did go, with the exception of Waseegeeseek and
fàmily, were the poorestand nost miserable of the band; thati following fishing they ne
glected their religion, and became drunkards

ln consequence of the above, Lonely Island was leased to Smith and Post, with the
understanding that Waseegeeseek andi faily, Prouix antd De la Ronde shouldfish as usual.

The same agreement stilholds good. I have carefully ascertained that, with the abo
exceptions, the Wegenmikong baud have no neto, ne means to buy any, and I have re.
served for them as you till sec by the accompanying map much more fishing-ground thatn
they can possibly use ; in fact, their fishing copsists of trolling and speari ng round the shores
of the Islands. The blue line shows the reserve made for the Manitoulin Indians this sea-
son, embracing s-ome .of the best net and seine grounds in my division, totally unoccupied
and unproductive since the American fishermen were driven off the Lake by me.

To prevent any misunderstanding, and for the purpose of duly informing the leaders
of the lawless Indians, who arc conpletely under the control of the Jesuit Priests, that the
said south-half of Lonely Isiand had been licensed to Proulx and La Ronde, Iwrote a short
note to the' Jesuit Superior Kohler, requesting him to explain te the Wequemikong
Indians that parties must not trespass on Mr. IDe la Rondc's grouna without permission, o,
they 'would be punished, as these parties were 'under the protection of thiedepartment. I
fally intended to have sent this note, but having learat by experience th ththey might have
a loop-hole to escape, under the plea that they were ignorant of the law, I determinei te
deliver.the note myself' ani te tell the Indians personally. Accordingly, on Monday lic
28th ef June last, at noon, I arrived there and told Waseegeesick, th e fishing chief, and
many others. Waseegeesiek expressed hîmself quite satisfied I then called upon the
Jesuit Priests, anti immiediately on entering their room was grossly attacked by Mr. Choné
who'insulted me and calied in the Indins who wereapparently assembled for the purpos.e.
I told 'him that I had nothing to do -with t1 em and their complaints ;that their head was'
CaptainIronsides; to apply te him and through him te Quebee. I then handed the note
I had with me'te Father K0her, who rend it land said ina let tou e: We wil publish.

Ht
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t." I replied: "You may do what you like with it; it was written in a hurry as a
friendly warning, to save future trouble, and there may be some authographical mistakes
which I would like to correct before it is published." Father Kohler gave me back the
letter, and.as I was leaning*on the window sili, looking it over with pencil in hand, one of
the other Jesuits (there were three in the room besides a lay brother and tén or fifteen
Indians-in eliding Jocko and the head chief Waseegeesick) said something about the letter
which I did not clearly understand, when Father Kohler juniped up in a passion, and wlth
threatening tones and manner, demanded the letter from me in a mnost haughty andinsult-
ing manner, (I presume they had an idea that I meant, to kzeep it,) called me all: kinds of
names, bent over me to take the letter by force, and at one time succecded in getting'hold
of one corner ot it. I held the grcater part firmly in ,my closed hand, and told him that
though quite alone, unarmcd, and in the midst of his friends, that I was nevertheless a on
duty and would not submit to his bullying, and that he should not have the letter tili I
had done with it and tilli he ceased his abuse.

rather7Kohler told me I had nO business there, and that if the Indians were near
they would drive me off. To this I replied, "I am not frightened at Indians, and as long
as I am d-ing my duty I challenge any Indian to interfere with me." I then made one
or two corrections, and hcaring -Jesuit Choné niake a statement about you Cnd the treaty
which was deliberately false, Isaid I will enter; this also on the back of the letter, and you
may publish the whole. Father Kohler jumped up a second time and tried to take the
letter from me, in which he again faild. I was on the point of writing a memorandum
0 it when Jesuit Choné objected to my making any alterations or any marks upon the
letter; to this I replied, 4"All well and good, I will make a memorandum in my book of
your objections to my leasing to Proulix and De La Ronde, and I will retain the letter till
you behave yourselves more like gentlemen and Priests. They then in French, English,
and Indian, commenced-two and three at a time-threatening, menacing, gesticulating,
stamping and ravin g about the room like madmen. Mr. Kohler said if he was not a Priest
he would have my heart's blood. They insulted me most wantonly, abused the British
Canadian Governments, denied al allegiance to them, abused you as Superintendent of the
Indian Department, Mr. Spragge, Capt. Ironsides, Mr. Lindsay; claimed thattheywere inde-
pendent of all Governments, and commenced using language calculated to incite the Indians
to aets of violence. The enclosed affidavit, marked 9, will more clearly show the nature of
their seditious language. When tbey thus commenced, I said I shall take a memorandum of
your threats and report the samie to Quebec. To this Father Kohier replied: "What's the
use of your making notes ? you have ne witnesses-not even one; no one will believe you.
We have plenty, and whatever we report will be confirmed. Our statement, backed by 3
Priests and Indians, who understand all that is said, will be taken before yours." To this I
replied that the Government would believe ny statement, more particularly as they had ai-
ready been informed of similar seditious language being used by them on other occasions.
I also cautioned them that they were liable to indictment for using such language in the
presence of ignorant persons; that it had already led to several breaches of the pence, and
would eventually lead to bloodshed. Father Kohler replied : " This is just what we
expect, and we will hcad the Indians, and are ready to die for them, in defence of their
own," and so on. After being called aheretic, a vile Englishman, a Protestant hireling,
a liar, and .a servant of a vile, lying government, and a few other choice epithets; theyapparently eihausted themselves. I then said to theni, that at the Manitowaning treaty
you, as Superintendent General of all the Indians in Canada, had distinctly (and more than
once) told them, that as long as they wished to remain aloof from the others, and have
a separate reserve they could do, so; but they nust also distinctly remember they
would be in every, respect under the same rules and regulations as other Indian
bands similarly situated, that they were not to prevent any other Indians settling
amongst them, and were not to disturb, and in any way annoy or attempt to injure
the white men. who were talready living among them, meaning Proulx and La Ronde.:
That whatevcr fisheries were necessary for their use, would he given them by me
that they would have just the saime protection as before, as long as they obeyed
the laws and the rules of the government. I addedc: Jocko i sitting there ; he heard Mr
MfcDougall speak-; lot him get up and deny it." Jo"ko kept his seat,, and th Jesuit
evidently calmed down. I thon returned Father Kohler the letter an told hini
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that they lhad, on a Sunday, in their own house, without the slightest provocation, with a
mob to back them, grossly insulted an unanrmed and unprotected Government officer, who
had come to thcm for the very purpose of saving future trouble, and punishnent to those
who were under their confroly that they had forfeited all claim to 'the protection afforded
themn by their priests' garb, and that if they would, outside their house, in, the presence
of my men, without a mob at their back, make use of such similar language, that I would,
as a magistrate, arrest them, and that I would ,do my best to have them indicted for sedi
tious language calculated to lead to breaches of the law. I then left the room, thankful
that I was living under the British fiag, and that I had1 come out of the room safe and
sound. On My way home the next day, one of my men told me lie had heard Jocko and
Chief Wasagasick, ir front of the priests? room immediately after the row on Sunday,
telling a crowd .of Indians that they would be wanted to drive the white people off I.onely
Island. In consequence of hearing this, I 'went to Wequemikong and wrote some notices,
a copy of which, marked "," is enelosed. Finding the chief was not at home, I determi-
ined to go to Lonely Island agai n for the purpose of telling the white mea what to do, and
àlso to take their depositions in regard to the winter outrage and forcible removal of
Messrs. iDe La Ronde and J. B. ProuIx, wife and child. A, B, C, D, E, G and El are
depositions; F is copy of notice to chiefs. On Tuesday the 30th lof June, in the morning,
in a dense fog, I made for Lonely Island, anchored imy boat outside, went ashore in dir.
ProulW's small boat, and took the depositions enelosed, marked A., B, , .D and E. About
2 p.m., whilst eating my dinner in Mr. Proulx's house,---my men eating theirs in my
boat,-we suddenly heard' drums beating and men shouting. Mis. Proulx immediately
ran into the house, and called out, in a frightened tone,,fHere are the Wequemikong
Indians come to. drive us off." I saw two boats full of men coming round a point with
great 'speed--drums beating and men shouting. They ran up to ,he beach and landed,
twenty.five in al, and made towards the houses. The leader-a notorious rufiian, whose
Dame is Sawa-ane-me-kee, and who has been.: one of the leaders in the late outrages,--
said ho was a magistrate, ano had brought a warrant from his chief-Wasagasick-to
remove the white men'off the island. He pulled out a paper, and read it to Proulx and
De La IRonde, and, on my remonstrating, said ho was bound to obey his orders, and would
renove the parties at once. I told himi he should not do so whilst I was there; and onhis
moving forward to commence operations, called to the men to land and bring the revolvers.
le immediately sent a party to prevent their landing. I ran forward to the beach,: and,
standing between them and the small boat 'which was near the beach, pulled out a hunting
knife and threatened to strike the first Man who meddled with my men. One of the band
immediately ran to one of their boats, and pulled from underneath some clothes on the seat
a long knife, with a blade of eighteen inches or thereabouts, and came towards me. At
this time a row seemed imminent; however, my men landed.. I sent two to my boat with
one revolver and a gun, and armedmyseif and two niore with revolvers. I then stepped
up to the leader, and dared him or any of bis band to lay a hand on any of the parties or
their goods. Through my interpreter, I explained, the la* to him and them, and warned
them in the Queen's name, to leave the island, as they were illegally assembled together,
in a riotous manner, to do au unlawful act. They laughed:and shouted at me. The leader
told, me to " shut np ; that the island was theirs, and that they had their own laws, and
would obey them, and were bound to carry them out." I carefully and slowly, sentence by
sentence, through niy interpreter, again explained the law te them; told them that the
island belonged to the Queen: that they had no right to make laws of their.own : that they
would cortainly, sooner or later, be punished for this and other outrages that as long as
they lived in Canada--they were all, but two, American Iudias-they must abide by the
laws;.that they must not take the law into their own hands; and a second tie I told
then plainly that we would proteet the parties, and shoot any one who laid hauds upon them.
To this the leader replied as- follows, and I beg to call your particular attention to his
shrewduess and euuning:

"'In the first place, we have nothing to, do with the Government, with you, or with
British law; we make our own laws ud you make yours for the mainland Whatever
our head chief orders we wil do, as his orders come froni the council- of my baud at
Wequemikong.

"lu the second place, this island is ours, and you ha o power heie I ha the
power here under the authority of my chief
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Thirdly-Wc have already driven off Taikotna, Ketohe Baptiste, c LaRonde and
Proulx, and others, and although Capta in Ironsides, Dr. Leyton, Mr. Thebo an you, tell
us we will bo punished, no punishmcnt lias comre. Wc do not believe you; you are ail
lirs; we do not care about any of you. The Governament will not punish us ; we arc

waiting for it; and we are determined to " crack ou," (this is'ithe wcrd used more than
once7, till we see the end of it, and we will then know what is the law, whether yourlaw is
good or ours.

Wewill drive over to the mainland every white man, and we will iot lot a iman live
amon:st us who doe3 not pull with us and agree to our laws. Ail the Islands in the Lake
are ours, and we will not allo any one to fislà without our permission. It has been decided
il our COuncil that it was your business to show us your instructions, and to apply to our
bead chief for permission to let any one fish' (N. B.-Jesuilt Johler told ie this on
Sunday in presence of the Indians.) "We don't carC a spittle for M1ougall, Spragge,
Ironsides or you. You bave no business to come on our'lands; we are iadependent of
yeu and your laws, and sO on.' A rcpetition of Jesuit Kohler's speech to me on Sunday.
I again told him (hoping by firmness to stop any necessity for bloodshed) tht this Island
was the Queenî's, the people on it were her subjects, they lhad claimed ny protection and
should have it. At this period threc or four of then apparently tried to get to myback
with the intention of disarming me. I told the two mon to face round and stand on their
guard. Mr. Newcombe, who understands a little Indianuthen stepped up anîd commenced
to tell them that what I had said he knew to b the law and truc. , One of then, by the.
leader's orders, immediately seized him by the ncek, and probably would have ill-treated
hini, if I had not presented the revolyer and told him to let go. I thon told Mr. New-
combe not to interfercany ore. It was soon apparent that they were cowed. About
halftheir nuniber went away, and as T learnt afterwards, told 7Mr. Proulx lthat they were
sorry they had corne, and wished they were back again. The old mon who were brougth
up in the States held their ground for some time; abusing me an"d the Government.

I produced the letter I had written to the lead Chief, and told the leader he haël bet-
ter take it tol him, before he committed any more illegal acts. He réfùsed even to touch
it, and said plainly, that they had made up their rinds te pay no attention .o any letters, or
have any comnunication with Government or their cificors. After some timne they all left
saying they would return to'Wequemikong and hold a Council beforo they took any more
action in the matter.

I ronaiecd till about 8, p. m., and was on the point of leaving, when the leader with
10 or 12 returned through the bush, came to Proulx's door where I was sitting-probably
expecting not to find me, and said they had altered their minds. They had sent one-half
the party over to Wequemikong for the Hecad Chief, for more mien and arms, and that if I
should stop there for a day or more, ho would show Ie what his power was; that ho was
a magistrate as good as I was, and had more power on that island thau I had, and would let
me sec it.

To this I replied that I had many other places to visit, oth er duties to perform, and
should not stop to please them.

I again, carefully, sentence by sentence explained to them the law, aad that they were
being led into trouble by those who dare not corne themselves; that if they camie again they
could not excuse themselves by saying they did not know they werc doiùg wrong ; that they
might depend'upon myword that within a month, or as soon as I had tine to recoive a re-
ply from Quebec, that they would know what tho iaw was, and whether their law was good
or mine, aud IIrocommended them to go bnck and remain quiet f'r a month. - Some of the
young men round the leader spoke out and said that they had done enough; that they had
botter go home and leave the people alone. The leader turned on thom'savagely, called
thenm cowards and old women, and asked them why they came if they were afraid to obey'
their chief's orders.

After some more talk, the leader and his band left saying, perhaps, he would go over,
and, perhaps, he might only return and take the nets and. barrels and keep them for one
month till they heard from me again.

I afterwards consulted with all parties on the island, and asked tleir opinion as t
what further steps they thought would be taken. They all expressed the sane opinion
namely, that they would return armed, with 40 or 50 men, and carry out their threats'
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That unless I could stop there all the ttie and Lad more force,they would sooner or later
be driven off, and obliged to go to the mainland. That they would prefer my leaving - so
that they migbt have the niatter sCttled at once, and learn to what extent the Government
would allow them to bo persecuted.

I also èonsidered that I woald be noresatisfactoriiy carrying out your wishes by avoid-
ing a confilet with a body of arned menand that it, woiild be better to allow these lawless
parties go to the extroneec dictated to theni by the Jesuit priests; particularly after the
repeated caution given to them by me as a magistrate of the District. I left that night
and met, nextmrnicrung, four Scotchmen from Goderich, who had been exploring the Mani-
toulin Island, with a view to settlement, and who told nie they had met with great civility
from the Inulians of all the villages west of Manitowaniug Bay, and that many of the In
dians had expressed hopes for the wliite men to corne and settle and build mills.

They also told me;that earlyin the morning a boat manned by 12 or 15 Indians, pull-
ing vory fast, going in the direction of Wequemuikong, had tried to run them down; but
that they had guns with theni, and wCro not frightened, aud inmediately faced their boat
to run into the Indians, when the latter sheered off -shouting and yelling. This was the
second boat hcaviug the Lonely Island.

On my landiug on thedight-house on the Isle of, Coves, Mr. McBeth, the light-
liouse-keeper, told nie that last fall Jesuit Priest Hennipcau had made use of the following
language in his house :-' The Indians of Wequemikong have their own laws; they have

nothing to di with the Gyovernment or the Government with them, and if they take our
advice, and we tel theni sethehey will airn and drive every white man off their lands."

MeBeth is an old Hudson's Bay man-his wife a half-breed--neither of them easily
fi-ightcned by Indians, but they both said their lives were not safe if the Indians and their
priests werc allowed to carry on with impunity.

I havealready reported a gross assault attempted on Mrs. McBeth by four of these
Indians. Whatevor stcps may be taken by the Government in regard to the outrages com-
mitted lIast Novemuber on.Taikonma and old Baptiste, depositions of whicl were taken at Ma-
nlitowaning; I claim as a magistrate of the District of Algora, and as the officer in
charge cf fisherics for Huroa and Superior, and as an officer of the Government, whose
authority lias been defied and treated with contempt, the right to act upon the depositions
takeniby me, and to issue warrants for the apprehension of the ringleaders, and have them
ta!;o the Sault or elsewhere, to be tried at the next Quarter Sessions. To do this peace-
fully and successfully I must bo well supported, and incur a small expense, which, in fact,
will, be a saving in the long run, for sooner or later the Government must interfere.

Those men aro bound to "crack or carry' on, until stopped by law. I am aware that as
a magisttàI am competent to aot and summons others to My aid, or I could hand over the
deposions to Judge Prince to be acted upon for months as in the case of the outrage on
Taikoma and Baptiste hast fall But I don't feel inclined to go to any expense or idterfere,
unless distinctly authorized to do so, ùnless assured that I. will be backed up as long as I
discharge ny duties cautiousiy and legally. Unless I am at once authorized to act as su-
gested, I beg rcspectfully to be relieved of all control over al Islands or waters surround-
ing the:n, on Lake huron and the Georgian Bay, and of all necessity to visit the neiglhbor-
hood of the Manitoulin Islands; for I shall only 'be liable to insult and to danger. Iu fact,
ny men distinctly informed me the next day that unless those parties were punished, who,
*had so grossly insulted and defied me, and whe had committed breaches of the law hereto-
fore with impunity, their lifes would not b safe in tho neighborhood of the lands claimed
by these lawless parties.-N. B. They claim all the islands. All the help I require will be
special constables of my own selection, and authority to make a bargain with thé steamer
Pou1ghboy to take the party to Woqumikong.

I request that :it may be granted at once, se that I may have time:to make necessary
arrangements. Whean I went to danitowaning last November.and offered totake prisoners
Jocko and the Other'rulers, I wasover-ruled by CaptainaIronsides. If I hadJdonesothe
above outrages would not have taken place, and' if ýsteps are.ot immediately taken te
punish tihese lawless people nore serious outrages ill sooth heard of. The netamuly
to be rîeoed wil c h that o'f :Wsee1eesick, the fishing chief, andl is sons, as l has
ahvays oppeed theslwles by iwillit ompl with theulesof othe Gveran ent,
and told them at Wequemikong on Sunda ast tàat he was ell satisfied, ad that they
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had no cause to coniplain, and had more fishing ground thad they could use, if every man
fished. Hie was fold by Jocko that lie was a traitor, and that it was his business to inter.
fere, as he was thé fishing chief. Hie told them that he would mind his own business, and
have no part in their actions. Waseegeesick's son has already been driven off and prevent-
cd from building He told me that he had applied to Captain Ironsides last fall, when
they pulled down the house hie was putting up, and had not received any answer. He also
applied to me for permission ta build at Wequemikong, and to be protected from these
lawless parties. To the best of'my knowIedge there are only fifteen or ltwenty, if so many
of these lawless parties on the whole island-.---headed by Waseegusick,Jocko and Sawa
ane-mekee. By threats and cunning, and, as is stated by Mr. Prouix and Waseegeesick's son,
by occasional violence in council, they rule the others. The peaceable Indians believe
that sooner or later the Government will interfere. The band of Wequemikong Indians
who were once with them left them last winter, and. positively refused to have anything
more to do with their laws or their councils. In conclusion, I state plainlyhow the matter
now stands. A small ý body of American Indians, living in one village, backed up and
incited to violence by foreign priests, who repudiate the authority of the Goverament they
live under, and claim to be independent of all laws, are allo wed, with impunity to drive
away or forcibly remove all peaceable and well-disposed Indians, and all white men; not
merely from the reserve given to them by you at the treaty but from ail places excepting
the mainland and the islands adjoining the laad of the baùds .on the north and east
shores ofLake lHuron.and Georgian Bay; in fact from all places which they may in their
wisdom please to call their land. If Jocko is to be believed, they are quite ready to have
the question tried, and see whether they have the authority they claim or pot. If itis
decided by law that they are wrong, they will then give in and be quiet; he says so.
They also say that you were dismissed and put in jail for robbing the Indians of their
land. That the Government dare not send men to survey the island. That ail your pro-
mises are so much wind, and that you aré a liar, because you have not carried out that
which you said you would at the treaty. I cau assure you that it is of no use writing or
sending any agent to them; they will treat both with the utmost ontempt, with insult
and perhaps with violence. They are divided amaongst themseives; and there is only ane
way to prevent their outrageous conduct from spreading, namely, by dealing with the ring-
leaders as white ýmcn would be dealt with if they committed lawless acts As to the sedi
tious language of the priests, I shall send my deposition to Tudge Prince to be dealt with
as he thinks best, and I have kept the originals of all the other deposition'.to act upon.

I have condensed the facts as mueh as possible, but it is necessary to make this report
very full to enable you to understand the whole subject.

I have the hon'or to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) W i. GraBAa
J. P. District A1oz

To Honble. Commissioner Crown Lands,
Qucbec.

INFORMATION.

PROVNWE or CARNA)
District of Agoma.

The information and complaint of Charles De La Ronde, of Wequemikong, taken
this 30th day of June, 1863, before the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in and for the said District of Algoma, who saith that I am a Canadian, born in
Montreal, 48 years of age, and in 1837 and 1838 was a Captain in the 4th Simcoe Regi-
ment of Militia, under Colonel Moberly, stationed at Cold Water, and at the time o the
fight at Montgomery's, marched with my company ta Toronto; that he moved up ta We-
quemikong in 1855, and resided there ilI forcibly removed ]ast December ; that on the
13th of December, 1862, the deponent left Lone]y Islaud for home, but onaccount of the
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snow and cold rented a house at Wequime-kiousing for the winter, with John Baptiste
Proulx, bis wife and child, 3 years of age'; that on the 17th of December, John Baptiste
Waseegeesick, son of the head chief of Wequemikong. Fabien, son of another chief, by
name P>annenakeenung, William Assimway, Ignace Attawish, and 'Alphonse Omenakon,
whose father is a chief, came across the portage from Wequemikong, with a letter from the
head chief of Wequemikong to the head chief of Wequime-Rionsing, whose name is John
Baptiste Pai-ko-naising-the letter came to my house, whilst Mrs. Proulx was cooking
supper after sunset, and said lie had a letter directed to him from the chief of Wequemi-
kong, ordering him t6 turn us off immediately. The deponent asked the chief to be al-
lowed to remain till tomorrow, as Mrs. Proulx and the child were ill, and it was too cold to
be turned out at that late hour,; the snow was about that time three feet deep; there was
ice ail round the bays, and it was very cold ; the chief refused to let us remain, and the
five young Men above alluded to, with others whilst the deponent was remonstrating, took
down the stove and pipes, and all our kit and goods, and carried the same to a large Macki
naw boat on the beach; that the five young men above alluded to, put us all in the boat,
namely, the deponent, :Mr. Proulx, Mrs. Proulx, and child, and puled the boat to We-
quemikong, where we landed at midnight, without being allowed to eat our supper. Mrs.
Proulx was very nearly frozen to death; that night we stopped with Mr. Philemon Proul,
father of the young man, who was removed with us'; that on the 1Sth about 9 a. m., this
deponent and John Baptiste Proulx were called into the council room, where the chifs
aud leading Indians of Wequemikong were assembled. Jacko Tagayweeneeni spoke On
behalf of the others, and said they had resolved to M'ove us from the island. This depo-
nent knowing that resistance was useless, asked .to be allowed to go and see the Govern-
ment agent at Manitowaning, 7 miles distant. Jacko replied, "'it was no- use going
C there, as they did not care about the Government or the Government agent; they were
"determined to have nothing to do with the Government or their agent, as they were ina
"dependent of them, and had laws of their own, and whóever will not'obey our laws and
4 agree with us, will be removed off the island." Whilst this was being discussed, one of
the Indians was sent out to ask advice, as this deponent believes from the priests, and re-
turned saying " that cannot be done;" this deponent then said we cannot get a house, ut
Shebawanning, and it is so far to go this cold day, remove us to the Goverument land at
Manitowaning, we can get a house there; Mayongowee, and John Osawa-ane-mekee, and
Chief Wakeegeegaseek were thelthree principals after Jocko-these persons called out,
"We do not care about the Government, the land is ours, and we shal remove you."
Seeing resistance was useless, and that they had begun to load our. things in the boat, 'we,
that is this deponent and John Baptiste Proulx, wdre taken in a bout the same day t
Shebawaning and arrived'there about Il p. m. The parties in the boat were John' Bap-
tiste Wakeegeeseek (the head chief's son), Francis Neekaneegeeseeck, Isaac Shawanaw,
and Antoine Wabàuonsay-it was very cold indeed, the whole of the bays were frozen for
the season that night ; the next day the ice was travelled on with safety. Mrs. Proulx
was very cold, and suffered afterwat-ds. from it. This deponent estimates his damage at
$200; this deponent ias been accustomed to fish on Lonely Island since 1853, and has
every reason- to believe from what he has heard, that the same body of Indians 'will attenipt
to drive him off, unless protected by the Government. This deponent further states, that
ail the parties engaged in thli outrage but two, are foreigners, and are at all times very
bitter against the Britislh Government.

(Signed,) CHaES DE LARONDE.
Sworn before me, this 30th day of June,

1863, at Lonelylsland.
(Signed,) Win. Gibbard, J.P.,

District of Algoma.

~ XNFOR MAT LON.
PROVINCE O' CANADA,

Districtof Algoma.
The information and complaint of John Baptiste Proux, of Wequemiong taken

this 3th day of June 1863 befo the undersigued, one of Hir Majéetä Justices of
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the-Peace i and f£r the said Distric .of Algoma, whio saith tlat he has heard he de-
position just rade by Charles tle La Rondemarked A, and can testify to the truthof
the same. This deponent saith that his father is a native of Montreal, was a sergeant
in the Canadian Militia, QuCen's Riangers, and was on active service at Toronto andChip-
pewa.during the rebellion'of 1837, and has resided at Wequemikog for tventy six years.
This deponent was born at Wquemikong in the same year his father moved there, and
Smaried to a Frenchi-Canadian, and has always resided at Wequemikong. -This depo-

ponent's uncle was a priest residing at Wequemikong for eldven years. After being
removed with Mr. De La Ronde to 'šhebawning on the 18th December, 1863, remnained
there until the 25th December. On that day went with the mail carrier to Wequemikong
to see his wil, and remained at his father's house for some'days without any interru.ption.

.That as soon as the [ndians saw he wvas going to remain, they held council, and this de-
ponent was ordered to leave about the ena of January byBaibanekaway, on behalf of
-the, chief. That this deponent positively refused to Move. That night after night,couneils were held on the subject, and, having many frierids of mny unele and father on
the Island, the Indians werc divided; and to be able to remain with my wifc and child, I
removed back into the ý bush about 4 miles, and remained there ail winter on the under-
standing that I would leave this spring, which I did, and believe that I would have been

.forcibly removed if i remained there. M y kit was much damaged, soveral things were
lost, I was thrown out of ny winter's occupation, and consider that I have sufferd dam-
ages with my wife and child fully to the amount of three hundrcd dollars.

(Signed,) JOHN BAPTISTE P OUX
,worn before rue, at Lonely [sland, this

20th day of June 1863.
*(Signed,) Wm. Gibbard, J.P.,

District of Algonma. J-
INFORMATION.

PROVINCE OF CANAIAD A
District of Algoma.

The information and complaiut of Philemon Prouix taken this 30th day of June,
'1863, before me, one of Hier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for thé said J)istrict of
Algoma, who saith .tht I am a native of Montreal, served in tIhe nilitia during the re-

ellion, have resided on the Manitoulin Island at Wekwemekpng for twenty-six years, and
as married to a Chippewa womran at Wcquimekong,wlho is still with me here. I have

seven chiidren. I ,meditely after Mr. iIcDougall had made tue treaty, councils were
held and I was ordered t'o leave Wequemikog, where I have a good kg: house and about

twenty acres of land cleared. I said I am willing to leave if I am paid for my improve-
ments. Jucko, on behalf of the others, said, I Your.house is built of our wood, youave
burnt our wood for m. ry years, you have cropped our ground and you have caughvt ourisl,
and you are w(,l paid already." Jocko said: " The council have decided you are to leäve
this place in the spring." I left this spring with my wife and family, and have been
lhere since. Iwas on the Island' and residing at Wequimekong before any of the'Chiefs
or Indian (wi 1 one exception) who are; no y so busy ordering me off, and who are:the
leaders in all Council matters, moved from the United States to Wequimekong. IMy
brother, the Rev. Mr. Proulx, w-as priest at'Wequimekong for eleven years, during which
time and up to the arrivai of t'e foreign Jesuit piest allwas peace and good-wil I
have been told this by many of the Indians this spring,who disapprove of the proceed-
ings of the Jesuit priest. I value iny imuprovement's atd-'b'iildings atsi huidred dol-
lars, and my only recourse is to fail back on tie Government for redress or remrunerationr
as I am deprived of my home by parties who are not subjects of the l3ritish, Governmrent
under the dietation of the Jesuit priests of Wequimekong, whoe openly say, they are
independent of the Government and can makè their own laws on their own hand."

(Signed,) PmEMoN Paoux
worn 'efore Me, this 0th day or tJUne

1863, ut Lonely Isand.
Signed,) *W. GAn J. P.

Dist) of AlgomaJ
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INFORMAT1ON~

PRov [NCE o CANADA,"
District of Agroma.

The deposition on oath of Charles De La Ronde, of Lonely Island, taken this 903th
day ofJune, 1863. That about 2 P. M. this day, whilstMr. Gibbard was eating his din-
ndr in oui house, wesaw two boats coming round the poin fui of men and drumming, and
knew at once that the Wcqimekong Indians had couic to drive us off. Twenty-five menx
landed and inrmediately moved up towards our houses. The head man was Sawahanemikee
who pulled out a letter and read it to us; it was ordering US Dot to fish here and to leave
the Island. An old man, Maisheeneemee, said "We are come to kill all of you here,"
and were moving towards the house to remove our things; when Mr..Gibbard stept up and,
said you have no authority here, this Island belongs to the Crown, and I will prbtect these,
nien, if necessary, by force; and Mr. Gibbard sent to his boat for his revolver andmenc,
Immediately, Sawahanemikee said to some:of his young men, "Do not let those men land
stop them.' M'r. Gibbard immediately ran ýdown to thc beach, and stood between the
Indians and the boat, and said he would resist by force any one meddling Iwith his boat or:;
mon; one of ,themi immediately ran to theqe boats, and immediatcly drew outa long knife
about cightéen iuches long. After this Mr. Gibbard explained his position to them; bis
authority as a magistrate ; the nature of the law in such cases; tie proper way to obtain
redress if they felt. grieved; and that no man under the Queen's Government except to

protect their own house or persons, or that of their families from actual violence, must take
the law into their own hands, that if ho, Mr. Gibbard, had no authority froni the Queen,.,
or was acting contrary to his instructions, that they should complain to the Government,,
and that ho would be [as Mr. McDougall told thei at the Council] removed, and some
other person put in his place. Mr. Gibbard handed them a letter which he said contained
a notice to the Chief, both regarding the Fisheries, and as a magistrate regarding the law,
Of forcibly interfering with any person, exeept under the authority of some mragistrate or
competent officiai. The head man refused to take the letter, and said he had notliïg to
do with Mr. Gibbard. and did not believe anything lc said, and he also said : " I am a
imagistrate by our laws, as good as 'Mr. Gibbard is, aud if, le romains here, I will shewhim
mly authority-the day after to-morrow." With the exception of two young men, they
were ail American Indians. I am also certain that if Nr. Gibbard had not been present,
and shown great firmnoss, they would have forcibly rermoved us. On going away the head
ma said "You have told us many times we arc acting contrary to the law, and that this

spring we shoulCI bc punished for what we did lastfall. No one has come to punish us,
and wo do-not believe thec Government will interfere with us;'and we are dotermined'to
try it ont and sec who has the right, us or the Govern:nent." After that they left, sayirg
they would be back again in a few days; that they heard some soldiers were coming; they
would like to sec them orome.

(Signed,) CHARLES DE LA RONDE.
Sworn before me this 3Oth day of June,-

1863, at Lonely Island.

(Signed,) WM. GIBBARD, J. P., !
District of Algoma. J

INFORMATION.

PROVINCE 0F CANADAY
District of Algoma. j

The deposition of George Louis N'ewcombe, at present of LouelyIsland, a resident o
Owen Sound, taken this 30th day of June, 1863: who saith that lie saw a number of In
dians, to the best of my beliefm twenty-five men land'e near my storehouse this afternoon,
and sav one.of themu proceed to-speak and-then to read a document to Mr. La Ro1ndeand
Mr. Proul, which I uud.erstood was to the eetl that they must leave the Islaady as it
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belonged to them, upon which Mr. Gibbard came forward aud teld them if they had any
thing to say to speak to him, and forbade them by the peril of the Iaw to touch either of
the men or things; they immediately moved a little forward and shewed evident signs and
expressed their intention to remove the parties by force; Mr. Gibbard forbade them or
any other persan through Mr. La Ronde and Mr. Proulx to touclh these men or any other
person on the Island, and upon their manifesting their determination ta do so he called
for bis men te come ashore and bring his hunting sack, and to corme quick; the head man
immediately said to some of his men, "stop those men from klnding," and a good m fanycf
them proceeded at once to the shore, and Mr. Gibbard immediately proceeded to the shore
and called out to them not to meddle with his men; all Mr. Gibbard's men landed, and
one of them handed him a bag, out of!which he took some revolvers, and gave one to each
of his mer, and kept one himself; at that time, I saw one of the Indians take a long knife
out of their two boats; Mr. Gibbard then threatened to shoot the first man who meddled
with the parties or their goods, and told them that he was a magistrate and also in charge
of the fisheries, and was bound to protect them, and would do so; after considerable augry
dissensions, Mr. Gibbard explained (through his Interpreter) the law bearing upon the
case in point, and offered them a letter, addressed to their head Chief, which he (Mr. Gib-
bard) said he had written at Wequemekousing in consequence of.. hearing of this intended
outrage, containing, as he said, the law, and notice bearing upon the case, whieh they
refused to take, stating that they lad been sent by their head Chief to .,dminister their
own laws-that this was their land, and they plainly stated that they made their own laws
to govern their own land, and would recognize no other law• I believe that if Mr. Gibbard
had not been here, violence would have been used in carrying out their expressed design
after this they ail left, saying they would be back again with their head Chief.

[Sigued] GEoRGE L. NEWCOMBE.

Sworn before me, at Lonely Island,
this 30th day of June, 1863.

(Signed)
Wm. GIBBARD, J.P,

District of Algoma.

INFORMATION,

PROVINCE or CANADA,
District of Algoma. f
The deposition of William Gibbard, of the Town of Colliggwood, on oath taken this

10th day of July, before me, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in* and for the
said County of Simcoe, who saith that on the 31st day of October, 1862, he called on the
Jesuit priest Kohler, at Wequimekong on the Manitoulin Island; that at the saine time
were present in the room Head Chief Wakeegeeseeck, and Jocko Taganini, the latter of
whom understood English weil; that in the English language in ltheir presence, after cal-
ing the Commissioner of Crown Lands, Mr. Spragge, Captain Ironsides and others highway
robbers, and other abusive names, he said that "athe Commissioner or some persons for him
"on the Sunday made the Indians drunk with whiskey, and got them whilst drank, to sign
"the so.called Treaty; that if they had then or would now take bis advice, they would
"have armed, assembled together, sent to the Sioux Indians for help, he would have led
"them on and driven every white man cff the Indian LaUds, and made for the British
" Government a mare costly and bloody war than the Indian Mutiny; that as their priest
"he was ready to arm and die for them ; that ne white man was safe on the Island if they

took his advice; that Russia neyer perpetrated a more villainous or infamous cruelty
than that committed by the Coimissioner of Crown Lands, in rob>ing te Indians of

" heir lands."
That siortly after'this seditious language, Chief Taikoma and Ketchee Baptiste, two-

of the bldest and 'most respectable, and two ef thi largest farmers on the Island, who had
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expressed themselves favorably to the Treaty, were forcibly taken out of their houses, and
removed with part of their household goods to Manitowanning, and warned under penalty
of death not to return, which up to this date they have fnot that JockoYagamni and
Chief Wakeegeeseeck were the chief instigators, under the dictation of the Priests of these
outrages.

That in less than'two months, Mr. de la Ronde, Mr. Prouix, wife and ild were 'als
with great barbarity forcibly removed and taken to the main land.

That in consequence of threats made, and notices given., Mr. Philemon Proulx, wife
and seven children, had toleave Wequiniekong this spring after 25'years peaceable residence
there.

That on the 28th June, 1863, this deponent called on th Jesuit priests at Wequime-
kong, to deliver a letter :-- That in presence of Jacko Taganini, Chief Wakeegeeseeck, and
10 or 15 other Indians, many of whom understood English, Jesuit priest Kohler made use
of the following language: That the Government of this Province were a body of high-
" way robbers; that the Governor himself in the former Treaty had made the Indians
"drunk before he could get them to sign; that the Commissioner of Orown Lands had
"made the late Treaty through threats, menaces, and whiskey; that the Indians who signed
"were all drunk or never would have signed such an infamous document; that if the In-

dians were men) they would arm and follow him, and drive every white man off their
"lands, and that no white mat should set foot on Indian territory; that I had no business
" there with the British Flag flying; that the Governrment ought to take example by the

iFlorida war, where a smial body of Indians killed three thousand of white men before
"they garve up their lands; that they did not care a straw aboutthe Commissioner, Captain
"Ironsides, or the Department; that they lhad their own laws, and the Government had nO
"authority on Indian lands." This deponent further saith that Jesuit priest Choné and
another who was also present, made use of similar threats, and acted in a most outrageous
and insulting manner.

That the same day within one half hour, Jocko Taganini and Chief Wakeegeeseeck,
outside the church door, told the Indians to.go over to Lonely Island and other islands to
drive off the white men.

That on the following day two boat loads of Wequimekong Indians, 25 in all, pro-
ceeded to Lonely Island with a warrant or letter from Head Chief Wakeegeeseeck, to drive
off to the main-land the white people residing.there.

That this deponent believes, and from information received, is sure that only for the
seditious language made use ofiby Jesuit Kohler, Jesuit Choné and Jesuit Hennepaux
the Wegnuimkong. Indians would not have conimitted any of the above outrages and
breaches of the law.

That Solomon Thibo, J. P., of Killarney; Donald McBetb, of the Isle of Coves, and
many others can prove to similar language being used by the above named priests in other
places at various times.

[Signed], Wz. GiBmi

Sworn before me at Collinwood,
This l0th day of June, 1863.

Signed), J. MCWATT, J. P. 1
Mayor of Collingwood. j

COLLNGWOOD, Juy lOth; 1863

SIR,-Sinee writing the within Report, and whilst the same' was being eopied, I have
received a letter from Messrs. Proulx and De La Rondela copy of whichsisalso 'enclosed,
from which i appears that in spite of ;mywarning and repeated notiees these lawless
vagabods returned the next day, 56 strong,'and carried:off oui Lonely Islandlessees te
Shebananing. I have this day written to Messrs.Prouix andDe La Ronde te remain at
Shebananing until they hear from me again, as I may require their presence te identify
parties,' as also their depositions. The so called depositions sen ne isne t properl drawn
up and Iwould 'e like to act upon it
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As these persons have nothing to eat, and no means of getting anything at Sb
naning, I have authorized the steward of the "Ploughboy" to give them four, pork an
tea sufficient to keep them, till some action is take by the Goverinent.

I presune the Governmont 'will now be quite satisfied that immediate steps must -b
taken to protect from violence our fishing lessees and all peaceable subjects of Her Majeisty,
and that the guilty parties must bc punished, and that they will take example by these
Indians of promptly enforcing their laws

I have the honor, &c., &c.
(Signed) W . GIBARD, J.P.,

District of Algoma.
To thc Hion. Commissioner of Crown Lan ds.

KiLLARNE . Tuly lst, 1863.

H1ôORABLE SIR,-Your rcquest when you left our island [tonelyl was to write to
you, and to give you a faithful account of what would happen between us and the Indians,
You must be awarc that one boat out of the two that came when you were at homo hadIleft.
after you showed them your revolvers, for Wcquemikong to bring a stronger force. The
day after you left us four boats made their appearance, coritaining about fifty-six mon.
They landed above our harbor, and then proceeded-to our houses. When they came to the
spot, Osawa-ane-mckce was in company of four chiefs: Wasagasick, Missisangay, Thomas
Kenoshameg, Jean Baptiste Flamand, also Jocko Tagewenemy.

Osawa-an e-mekee addressed me, and said: "I yesterday read you a letter from our
chiëfs, vho are now present, and through their orders I now act. I am to ask you once
more, arc you willing to leave or not ? as I am not to be trifled with. You hore look at the
number of mon I sent for; if your protector [Gibbard] had been here, le would have felt
the'weight of our discontent [meaning to kill you]; but as ho heas eft the ground of battle,
we must turn our rage against you," meaning mysolf and Mr. Proulx.

Ireplied to hi,1you Osananemekee arc in a position to show yourself a brave man,
when you have about sixty mon to help you against three, I can show you that Il am, not a
coward, look at these women and children-will you promise me not to hurt them in case I
should fall ? I would rather die than be a coward like you. Yesterday Mr. Gibbard mado
the squad of you tremble when he showed you his revolvers, I have not such weapons, if
you say you willspaire the lives of the women and children your life is at an end.

Word after word followed, we were compelled to leave as ho refused to spare the lives
of those who were not willing to die--that is the women and children. WC consented to
eave, as resistance was useless, and you told Us to do so. I hope to see you soon; do not

if you please corne without a strong force to help you, or otherwise you will be'abused both
by Jesuits and the rebels.

Yoù know they were to seize 'our nets, but I believe they were advised not to take
anything of our property.

We both, that is Mr. Proulx and myself, were told by two Indians that came over;
that they acted through the priests' advice; some of these came only to obey their law, if
they had refused they would have been banishedas Tegamman and Ketche Baptistewere,
as you know well.

I can assure you that we are poorly offÎlere. Mr. Proulx bas been forbidden to set his
feet on the Wequimekong ground. I suppose if you don't help him about his house he
will be the looser of t, and of 26 years' improvements.

I elieve that the priesis are mixed with the Indians in this transaction; wby, one
woi'd only fr'om thïmwould have bro2ghttheIm to order. Two Indians told us, Mr. Proulx
and ihyself, that they ere advised by the fathers,; as they call the priests.

In orderto prove that this'is the truth, we shall read it o-Mr Thibo, and swear to it.

[Signed,] C. DE LA RONDE
PR1ILEMON PRouLx.

I9niite to s< thaà Osana-A neekee said hate wasdetcrminedto prostrate us
myself and Mr. Proulx if we refused to obey the order befor niennr and if the Gov-
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ernment placed us again on the said Island [Lonely] they would end us back again witi
more severity.

Sworn before me, this 6th day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand.six hun-
dred and sixty-three, at Killarney, District of Al-gona.

-[Signecd,] L. T. TiBO, J P
District of Algoma.

COINQWOOD, July 11, 1863.
Srn,-I have the honor to report for your information, that Olivier Fisher, a notorios

vagabond, and.I may also say outlaw, has, withý some half-breeds and WequemikongIndians,
taken possession of our lessees' grouUds on Horse IslaUd; and sent word to me to come on
and stop him, if I dare. This is another of the places, claimed by the Wequemikong
Indians, and I do not think it safe or proper to interfere without special instiuctions, as
ten to one violence will be offered to myself and men.

These outrages will thus go on spreading, as I stated in my report cf yesterday, tili
the band of vagabonds will coutrol the whole Lake.

This case has this day been reported to me.
I am, Sir,

Your obedientservant
(Signed) WM.GIBnARD

Hon. Commissioner of Crown Lands Quebec.

SAUIT -STE. MARIE, July 27, 1862.
Sm,-I have the honor te report for your information, that at Shebananing I met:Mr.

Dickson, of the Bruce Mines, who told me that lie had heard Father Kohler make use of
the folowing langunge at Shebananing, last fall, and was ready at any tine te come for-
warl t prove it, and that .he thought he ought te be arrested. The language was as
follows: "That if the land of the iManitouliuIndians was taken, every Indian should arm
and stick every white man, woman and child in the sane way the Indians did.in the
States."

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed WM. QIBBARD
Hon Commissioner of, Crown Lands, Quebec.

, ,7,
jTransIation.]

WIWMIKONG, 9th Juy 1863
Sir and .most Reverend Vicar General, Pax Christi.

Matters have assumed another aspect, but He who directs and holds in lis hands ýthe
hearts Qfking. has not changed. . Now then the time of the issue. Al is, reate nd
knon i the Councils above. But guis consiliarius ejus fuit? . The councillorc of& is
he who:said,lfrt,voluntas tua, and who, trusting tohis goodness is disposed te resign
himself toitsicùt in colo et ini terra.

Ourtroublesgo ndiot cease as youîsee by the enclosed. Theexample c lie lion
excites theyoungdions who wish aIso to stain their teeth withthebloodif their prey the
poor prey whose heart and strength failed at the terrible, aspect of.he 'father lion. bas
found his.h3art and has.recovered his strength to repulse theyounglionsu. What'wili
father lion say Every thing will cone at once. orIf:r calledI hall a c
the eethbuti iwill tryä.ând protectmyself, àdesa sergPens e

7 -Vi dtori H
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It seems to me that I am following the recommendation of our Lord, nolite cogitare
guomodo aùt quid loquamini.

The document which I send has been sent at the same time to the "anadian Freeman
at Toronto. It has been. up to this date our organ It has also come in for a small share
of resentment, it has been excluded from the government offices, and that from the first
attempt he made last fall. To-day, they have taken away the advertising of the dead
letters. This insinuates enough what the disposition of our lions is towards their prey.

At all hazard,s we are now occupied in the construction of a grist mill for our'Indians.
Perhaps we shall join to it a saw mill. You sec that turmoil do not prevent us from
peaceful progress.,

We have an excessive drought of soil.-May the good St. Joseph have pity on his land.
I am, with profound respect,

Your very humble and obedient servant,
In Our Lord Jesus Christ,

J. V. CHONE

SAULT STE. MARIE,
July 27, 1863.

SI,-I have the honor to report that according to your instructions dated July 18,
1863, and the understanding come to with you as to the mode of proceeding whilst in
Toronto, that I engaged, througli Captain Prince of the Toronto Police Force, eighit
special constables, including Sergeant Major' Cummings; that on Monday, the 20th in-
stant, I proceeded to Barrie, whcre I had a long interview with Judge Gowan, and en-
gaged Chief Constable Rogers and sfour others; at Collingwood, I engaged Chief Constable
Dudgeon and seven others, with a boat. I agreed to pay the Constables two dollars per
day-each man to bring a revolver-they were all men of great respectability ; to the
Chief Constable and Detective Colgan, [the latter was specially sent by Captain Prince]
three dollars per day; having ascertained from Captain Prince and others that the above
sums were, if anything, below the usual rates for such special services, and all refused to
go on such an expedition for less. That the purser of the Ploughboy agreed to make no
charge beyond the ordinary passage money, unless detained an unusual time. That we
left Collingwood on the 23rd at noon, and arrived at Lonely Island early on the morning
of the 24th. I landed at Wasaugeesik's, and at Proulx's and de LaRonde's places; found
no person there but Mr. Newcoibe, who had left bis place -for fear of the Indians and
had just returned for his goods. That on arrival within the District I swore in the special
constables, made out the summonses and prepared warrants, fully éxpecting to meet with
some violence or opposition from the parties named. That on arrival at Wequemikong, I
landed with Chief Constable Rogers, Cummins, Wm. Watts and Charles Lamorandière,
whom I had sent for as interpreter-walked up the hill-sent a message by Mr. Lamo-
randière, requesting the Indians to meet me in one of their bouses, which they refused to
do; they wanted to meet me in the priest's house. I again said I did not wish to go
there, having already been grossly insulted in their room. Seeing there was no other
course, and not seeing one of the parties outside, I entered with the above three con-
stables, found the room andý the passages densely crowded, and the Indians assembled
looking very wicked and tumultuous. I sent a message to the steamer for the other men
to land, and addressing myself to the head chief, commenced to explain my business and
my duties. Soon after I had entered, Father Choné came in and began ,to interrupt the
proceedings, and claimed that the Indians were not subjects but allies of the Governa-
ment, and that I had no authority as a magistrate over them, and he told the
Indians to pay no- attention to me. I tried over and, over again to get a hearing
to read the summonses and your letter, without success. Whilst sitting on a table
after much wrangling, yelling and hooting, a very fcrocious looking Indian standing
just behind Father Choné and the head chief, rushed forward in a most strange
manner .to assault me Cummins and Rogers sprang forward and stopped him.
I, demanded his name; took it down and told the constables to watchr him, as I meantto
have him arrested by-and-by. He was Thomas Kenoshameg, one of the defendants. The
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Indians were hooting, would not keep quiet, aithouglh repeatedly asked by me to do s ;
neither Father Choné nor the lead chief interfered in any way to stop this mian or to
keep the peace. We four> at that time, appeared to-be in danger. Father Choné handed
me ,a letter, which I enclose. I told him my business was not with him, and, naming
certain parties, said they must go before Judge Prince for what they had done at Lonely
Island. Mr. Choné said that they would not go before Judge Prince-; that they would go
to Parlianient and be heard there. He completely prevented me from getting a hearing,
and all at once they broke up and we were leaving the room, when seeing some other con-
s.tables on hand, I was determined, if possible, to arrest Kenoshameg, the man who tried
to assault me; he was to the i-glit hand in the passage close to Wakgusick. I told the con-
stables to arrest him. I Immediately they stepped forward, Father Choné violently resisted
the officers. I told him that I respected bis calling; that I did not want to lay hands on
him. I repeated this two or three times; and that if he persisted in resorting to violence
and resisting the officers that I would have him. removed. Still violently resisting, and
the Indians crowding around us four in the various passages, and fearing that if the row
continued there we should be seriously assaulted and perhaps lose our lives, I told the
constable to remove him, and to try and remove Kenoshameg and all who were offering
resistance. I was immediately seized by the neck and coat by one or two Indians in front,
who endeavored to drag me down the steps, and it was some time before the constables
could release me. Oetside the house the constables did their best to arrest the most vio-
lent, but as fast as they seized one, five or six came to the rescue. They sent for guns,
seized sticks, stones, planks, and oars, and the 'riot was so great that it was impossible for
them to do their duty without fire-armswhich I strictly forbade. I called the chief con-
stables together and consulted with them; they all gave decided opinion that they must
arrest all or none ; that the Indians were arming, and that if we persisted blood would be
shed. I ordered them to desist. :After Priest Choné was removed to the lake shore,
the Indians were much more peaceable. I then, through the interpreter, explained to them'
the nature of the summons ; that it was illegal to resist the officers of the law ; that those
named in the summons had better come on peaceably, whilst the steamer was here; that
they would have fair treatment at the Sault. Lamorandière did his best to persuade themn
Ito go peaceably to the Sault before Judge Prince. , Many of them listened to me quietly
and respectfully, but refused to go to the Sault. I then went down to the sbeach, where
Father Choné was in charge of some of the constables, and asked him whether lie would
give his word to answer to a summons and apper when alled to do so. He replied that
he would not do so before Judge Prince, but would go to Montreal or Quebec, or before
the Parliament. I thought it best to release him, and did so, as I arm satisfied that if I
had attempted to take him, or any other, aboard the steamer, some of us would have lost
our lives. During the whole time inside the house, I had no opportunity to read out or
have interpreted the summons. Prom what passed afterwards between myself and Father
Hennipeaux (who was very quiet throughout), and from conversation with Mr. Lamoran-
dière, I am satisfied that it will take a large body of men to bring them to the Sault; but I
believe they would ail willingly go to Quebec or Montreal, and that no magistrate or offi-
cer of Upper Canada is safe in going:there to execute the law without a much larger force
than I had, if lie wishes to be respectfully treated. But that they would þrobably believe
and follow the recommendations of some legal gentleman, of their own persuasion, sent
from Montreal or Quebee; and I an inclined to believe that unless the Governmeùt are
prepared to incur an enormous expense in enforcing warrants, that the best mode even
now would be to select some gentleman who has the confidence of the prelate of the
church, as also of theGovernment, to explain to them the illegality of their proceedings.
They tdoubedly belisathey are right and, that they are not under the laws of Canada,
but, ýas they saythey are:not subjects but allies of the British Government.

Throughout the whole proceedings under very difficult and trying circumistances
and great provocation, the constables acted with great coolness, and I am! particularly in-
debted to Chief Constables Cummins,, Rogers, and Dudgeon

Frôm the thieats made at Lonely Island, and fror intormation I reoeived from my
men, whoWere waitig forme at Wemqueikone tdid not expeet a peaeeabl2 termination
to my enterprise, alessI had been backed by a strong paryai
would have been ill-reäted.y

Victoria.
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On my way up, at the BruceMines, I arrested Osawa-ane-mekee for leading a iotous
assembly of twenty-five men and terrifying the peaceable inhabitants of Lonely'Island, and
for sending a party to stop miy men froni landing,nd an coining there in a riotous, illegl
manner, -to commit a breach of' the peace. On arrivai at the Sault, he was handed over to
the proper authorities, and tried the. same evening. This iman has been the leader ot all
the outrages.

From information received and remarks made, I decline going again to Wequemi
kong on magisterial business, unless backed up by a company of military, in addition to
the necessary constables.

This is writtcn in a great hurry, so as to go by the boat. Having a multiplicity of
business in so short a time, I do not feel justified in detaining the boat or the men, as the
expense has already become very beavy.

Having no funds on hand to pay the expenses, I have drawn on you for the amount
due to the separate parties. k

I have the honor to be, Sir
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) W<. Glrm.
Houble. Wm. MeDougal,

*Com. of Crown Lands.

(Translation.]

To Ris Excellency the Governor General

THE INDIANS OF WVIKWEMIKONG, (MANITOULYIZISLAND, LAKE HURON,) CANADA WEST.

Relative to what has passed between Mr. Wm. Gibbard and the said Indians, on the
days hereunder mentioned, ielative to a fishing island belonging o these luainis, and that
the said Mr. Wm. Gibbard expects to lease the same to the whites.

[0opy of a letter fromi Mr. Wm. Gibbard, to the Missionary of Wikwemikong.].

SHEBAWANING, June 27th, 1863

PEAR Sir,.-You will oblige by notifying the Indians who are under your control
that I have leased the south half of Lonely Island, also four miles into the lake, all arouïnd
theast, south and west sides thereof, toPhilemon'Proulx endharle D La Ronde that
noýhdian or ot'her ,person will be allowed to fish on that (sie)-grou nd or to use ét]ie beae
ineéluded in, îheir lease, or to cut wood on the same;' unes drieà in by bd ad hr'it
out the written permission of the lesse.. By notifying your Indians you nay save themi
fromà being punished and sent to gaol, as I shal strictly enforce thela Any complat
made will be duly followed up by ui e.

Yours, truly,
(Signed) Wm. GIBBARD

Fishery Officer of Lakes Huron and Superior

Rev. M. Kohler, Wequemikong.

Mr. Gibbard is asked by the Indians to give reasons of his conduct He came to te
missionary saying that he lad nothiri to do wiflihe Indians e gae h bv lett to
he missionary. :uOn the observations of the missionary that this letter was not invested

wit. anyšauthority;j that,. moreoer , it will be sent itQebe [r Gibbard tooEback the
letterfrom the hands of the missianary, and refused for some time t
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NARRATIONS 0F THE INDIANS.

[Translation.
WIKWEMIKONG. 2SthJune 1863.

It is on this d i at a letter has been put. into the hands of our Black o n con-
taining reoulations to be made known to us. lt 'was on a Snday when he lbrouht it,
Eshkamegwanoke (name by which the Indians designate Mr. Gibbard, andý whici méans
the gathcrer of fish guts). We, when we heard of that, we were not at ail pleased tiat
they should let places for fisheries. Okiwesimini (Island of the Old Lonel.Iy sland),
Tabassakwang (Flat Island),' Birkerarak*aminis (Cock Island), Wissakoteminis (B3nrnt
Island), of which wé are the proprietors also, as well as of Otawaminis (Island of the
Ottawas, Manitoulin). This Island (Lonely) is also constantlyfreqüented by the Indians,
ad their fishing houses are there. When we learned that they had leased it, we were in-
dignant. Immediately we deputed an old chief to go there Ile has gone. Take care
cf yourself-behave well-was what we told him; and he behaved well according.to his
commission, (there were about twenty men with him). ,30th of June; it is on this day
that they arrived at Lonely Island-the Deputy, Ozawanimiki (it is now this lattet who is
going to speak).

When we arrived at Eshkamegwanoke (Gibbard's rmen), they jumped into a canoe to
go for some pistols which they had in their barge lying at anchùr.

Gibbard-"What are you coming here for?" I say tohin, "We are sent here-it is
for that-reason we come here."

Gibbard--"I wont listen at all to.what you have to say to me."
Ozewananimiki-" If have nothing to say to you ; it is to Pinemo (Philemon Proulx)

Shagawimimonitous (Charles de la Ronde) that I am sent to-r bring with me a letter
containitg the decision of our chief."

Gibbard-"I don't listen to ,that-t ie Wikwemikong Indians h ave no rigt they are
ail imbeciles."

aPhilemon Proulx reads the letter, so conceived :-"Philemon and:De la Rond o
da ve demand of you is itnot true; that you have.leased this Island, our proerty' If
what was said to. us is true; you dopot aet right. Since you live with ns we alloied you
to fish quietly, without cost; every where the lùdians fished there you.could fish 'lso Was
it not better for you to fish-as you did before, p, to this time; without cost, than now to
lease the fishery from a stranger who isnot the màter. You are iot acting well it hall
not be so. You will have to retire just :now, and go beyand terra firma."

Gibbard--" Now strike them," (says he).
Ozewananimiki-"No. i will'not strike."
Gibbard, a secondLtime-"Goon and strike them."
Ozewananimiki-No " says he, "I don't stike, i want to do what i am sent for.

I wan't to sayý to this man, go awayquietl .
Gibbard-"No, ,they shall remrain, i is I who have sent thenï here-my will shall

previil. Yes, yes,,they shall remain."
Ozewananimiki-"No, not your will but mine shal prevail. i am the master of this

place."
Gibbard- IBe quick-corne to the shore/' says.he.dto hs men,l and on his saying so,

tey all ran<ashore.* "ringut, bring out the pistols.
Qzewanaimiki-" Preent them from going ashore."
Gibbard having gone ashore, drew out his knife and:brandishe it against auindian

so says one of our mena; at the s-me tinîe the.barge.camet imm atelye they
handed to Gibbard a si'rreled revoler. This i hat will serve six rien' airning
his pistol against a n ntheycametowards us'¡ithont n ietr, the
same time he washolding<aevolver they had also revolvers thé pocts of theircoats
and Philemon Proul washoldín bag of cuis.

Then ôMr Gibbard scaine to the -place where he intended to speak andaid My
friend, beholLdecIàethat4nsent by th" Queen an Gyoverno here, l
power. I a a Magisate, and it is the overnor who given me what Il- my

hatd I hallire onyou if youshll dre to touh mrn."
Ozewaanimii.-" Is it the Queen and tle Governor who hve told to reupon

these In dians -hn auey a to speak- ätoo ad keep teir er y'>
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Gibbard. This Island is fnot your property. It is the Governor who is the master
of it up to this (time)."

Ozewananimiki.-" Yes, to its full extent I an the proprietor of it as an Indian."
Gibbard.-" It is McDougall ,who bas told me to lease this Island."
Ozewananimiki.- The Governor's property is beyond. probably it is there you have

been told to let it. You see me, I have nothing in my bauds, but wliat are you holding in
yours. Did you receive orders from the Queen to fire ùpon the Indians ; have they told
you to cbase them out of this this property".

Gibbard.-' f h chooses to break or to violate the law. Ther is but one Chief of
Canada, but one fag."

Ozewauanimiki.-" It is truc there is but one Chief and one flag. The Queen is also
My Queen and Governor. The Governor's flag is my fiag; but although there is but one
Governor for this land of Canada, I also am the Chief of this land. It is my ancestors',
and they have been the proprictors up to this date. The Governor said to me keep your
land. iDont listen to the first ran wlio will ome and tell you auything. It is myself that
shall corme to speak to you, wheS I shall have anything to teli you; this is 'what the
Governor said, and this is why I watch it well."

Gibbard.-" The Governor gives me the power to act in such manner, says he, lifting
up the revolver against the Indian.

"Mesbinini says to him: I am n ot afraid at all of this pistol, if you fire it every one of
you will die. I ami a man; I am Ottawa ; it is I who have sayed your life, having fought
in the last war. You see these men, they have nothiug in their bands, but what are you
holding in yours ? People nover behave that way as you do when they speak togeth er.

Then ho threw his pistol aside. Ozewaranimiki said to bis own men, " go to
Wikwemikong and tell what bas been going on here," and then he said to Gibbard, "look
here ! you are not going ? Will you remain here until those that have gone to Wikwemi-
kong shaIl have returned ? You will sec what Commission I have received when they shall
have arrived. ;I shall do what I am told" (then during the interval Mr. Gibbard went
away)

" When the Chiefs wcre informed, they went to Louely Island ; the men said, let us
bring guns ; the Chiefs said no, let us go and see quietly what is going ou, and they took
no arms with them. When we urrived at Lonely Island, we spoke to De La Ronde and
to Philemon; prepare yourself to take upIyour nets, and now go away. He prepared him-
self and went away quietly. We took nothing from them.

(TO HIS EXCELLENCY.)
When' will those whites leave us quietly ; they torment us too much. Perhaps a

day will come that we wont be able to control our young men to keep them in peace.
When we let for the first time our fisheries, they asked our Chiefs to allow them to let
them. . You shall be paid, say they; and uìp to this time, since three years, ,nothing at. all
bas been received. It is a fact we will not allow you to rent these Islauds which we have
reserved; let the whites leave us alone; they torment us too mnuch. .Let them cease and
we shall be on good terms with theni. Let them cease to try and fire on us. Those
are the means that the whites employ to frighten us, but whatever they may be, we are not
at all afraid.

IlHere is how Charles Lindsay spoke about a year ago last fall: Soldiers will come
out to watch, says he, to frighten the Indians. .Againlast fall, McDougall has spoken the
samne language, I bring very authoritative decisions, the decisions of the Govornor. They
shall crush whoever shall do the least thiug. I Bere is again. what the white bat man
(Ironsides) said last fall; I wont delay a minute before I use the authority which the
Governor has vested in me, although he did nothing. This is their way. This is all
Here are names of tho e who saw what Mr. Gibbard did

(See the origYinal, at the foot of the page aro the names of Wikwemikong, as follows :)
ThoMAs MOKOMANiSH,
WIIKEZIGIG MESSIQUGABUIVI.

Wekwemikong, 4th Juy, 1863.
(Signed), The Traslator, V. CHONE, S. J.,

Missionary.
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lion. Wm. McDougall
Commissioner of Crown Lands,

Quebee.
Sia,-Enclosed, I send you certain depositions made in relation to Mr. Gibbard, th

Inspector of Fisheries on the Upper Lakes. Yesterday afternoon (Tuesday), at the usual
time, the C Ploughboy " landed at the Northern Railway wharf, at this place. With the
exception of Mr. Gibbard, all the Iparty that went up to the Manitoulin, returned. To the
question, l where is Mr. Gibbard ?" the only answer that could be given was, that the last
plaoe lie was scen was a little to the Shebawnaning side of Little Current, about three
o'clock yesterday morning., The boat reached Shebawnaning, and after having stayed
there several hours, Mr. Gibbard, not appearing hs whereabouts began to be questioned.
Nothing satisfactory could be ascertained, as every one who was at the gangway of -the
vessel, when at Shebawnaning, is satisfied that he did not go ashore there., The impression
then became general that Mr. Gibbard had either been foully dealt with or had acci-
(lentally fallen overboard: As several hours had elapsed since the timueïhe was last spoken
te, and his being nissed, it was not considered advisable to return to Shebawnaning, the
boat being then almost as near to Collingwood as to the last méèntioned place., aptain
Smith, of the steamer "l Clifton," being on board the "'Ploughboy," took depositions,
shewing the time that Mr. Gibbard was last spoken to, and alse that no one saw him go
ashore.,, Under the circumàstances of the case, it was considered advisable that :the parti-
culars of the case ,should be taken from, the principal constables who accompanied Mr.
Gibbard, and in the enclosed you will find (as given to myself and Mr. Hogg, the Reeve of
this town) the depositions of Sergeant Major Cummins, of the Toronto :Police Force, AdaM'
Dudgeon, the Chief Constable of tis town, and Joseph Rodgers, the Chief Constable of
Barrie. They, as you will perceive; relate tothe troubles with the Indians. I arm sorry
te say that the general impression is that Mr. Gibbard is really lost. There is however, a
hope, that asMr. Gibbard was known to be a good swinmer, that, if in possession o? lis
senses when he struck the water, le may hae saved himself by swimming to one of the
Islands between Shebawnaning and Little 'Current. For the purpose of ascertaining with
certainty, if possible, Mr. Gibbard's whereabouts, Mr. McWatt (Mr. Gibbard's brother-n-
law), will leave to-morrow by the"" Ploughboy,' with a sailing boat and crew with himý to
cruise about betwecn Little Current and Shebawnaning. The, money which Mr. Gibbard
took up with him, was, by Mr. Gibbard, left with the clerk of the "Ploughboy," and Mr.
Gibbard not having gone up to Lake Superior, was brought back, and by the clerk, Mr.
Parke's, left with Mr. Crowe, the Express agent.

Should you require any further information on the subjeet, I shail be happy to do all
in my power to obtain the same for you.

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant

(Signed,) H. PRoSER
J.P., C. S.

I, Joseph Rodgers, Chief Constable of the County of Simcoe, ake oath and a y:
that on Thursday last I accompanied Mr. Gibbard to Lonely Island and Wequimekong, to
assist iànarresting some Indians and others against whom Mr. Gibbard lad warrants. I
have heard the depositions of bothAdam Ducigeon andi PatrickCummin and substantiate
them in most of their particulars. I, under ordcrs from Mr Gibbardarested Father
Choné, as lie appeared to incite the !Indians , their violence. Although t able te
understand what Father Choné said te the Indianshis remarks evidently had the effect of
further inciting themi to acts of violence. As son s I sawMthendians aftercomingsdown
stairs, go te thicket obtainas I uppose, the fireans I resenteidmypisto aâ
Fnther.Choné'shead, andtldhin thatupn the apperanceN> he firt guniould
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shoot hinm. This threat, I believe, contributed to keep the Indians back from fal1b*
upon us.

(Signed,] JOSEpi RODGERs.

Deponed, signed and sworn to before us, at Collingwood, in the County of Simncoe
this 28th day of July, A.D., 1863.

(Signed,) H. PRossB., J. P., C. S.
JOHN HoOG, Reeve Collingwood.

I, Patrick Cummins, Sergeant-Major of the Toronto Po!ice Force, make oath and say.
That I accompanied Mr Gibbard on the " Ploughboy" on last Thursday, to Lonely Is1and
and Weq'uemikong. i have read the deposition of Adam Dudgeon, and substantiate the
same in all the particulars. I was present with Mr. Gibbard in the Council with the
Indians at Wequemikong. The Indians were iii a very excited state. Mr. Gibbard at
first declined meeting the Indians in the Priest's house, as he stated he had already béen
insulted there; at length, however, he consented to meet the Council there, and I and
others wcntthere with him. After Mr. Gibbard ha explained his object ini coming, the
Indians were disinclined to listen to him, and referred to a time when he drew his revolver
on them; they appeared to consider him as other than thoir friend, as he stated that under
a sufficient provocation he would do again as he had done before. On Mr. Gibba-d's
making that statement, the Indians raised a yell, and a rush was made at Mr. Gibbard. I
and another then interposed. They then said they would hear no more fromi him, as 'they
had heard enough from him. and began to disperse and leave the room. Mr. Gibbard
thon iustructed me to arrest the chief, which I did, upon which he was rescued from me:
We afterwards made sevéral arrests, and the Indians being too many for us we were unäble
to keep our prisoners. After wè all got outside and were making a peaceable arrange
ment, the Indians said they would not go before Judge Prince, but upon proper sumnions
would go to Toronto or Quebec,,but would prefer not to go till after 'the l5th of August.
The Indians, appeared to be directed in their movements by Father Choné. lIe also
assisted in rescuing one of the prisoners. I believe Father Choné on being askcd if they,
(the Indians) should throw stones, said I No." This occurred at the water side. Little
Thunder, through an interpreter, told me that if they'lost, their Island they would stai·ve,
and that they were bound to die to a man, even if the red cotts should come to takeit.
My opinion, from i what I heard among the interpreters and others, is that Mr Gibbard
was in danger of his life.

(Signed,) PATK. CUMMINS.

Deposed, signed and sworn to before us
at the Town of Coliingwood, in, the
County of Simcoe, this 28th day of
August,KA D. 1863.

1H. PîossEa, J. P. C. S.
JOHN MOGG, Reeve Collingwood

Statement of Adam Dudgeon, Chief Constalble of the Town of Collingwood.,

I left Collingwood by the Ploughboy on Thursday afternoon last, under the orders of
NIr. Gibbard. to go to Lonely Island and Weqimekong on the Manitoulin Island. I had
seven men with me. We.arrivéd at Lonely Island last'Friday about 5 o'clocka.n. I
landed in company with Mr. Gibbard and four of -my own men, also Sergeant-Major Gum
mins, of the Toronto Police ?orce,: ad I believe oie of his men. Wben we got ashore,
enquiry was made;for.the Indians for whom Mr. Gibbard lad à warrant to airest Our in
formants told us that one of theprincipal ringleadérs hadîoneto Sarnn, anothert Bruce
Mines, and the remainder toWequimekong. Upon recei'ing suchi inforaion rtred
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to the steamboat and proceeded to Wequimekong on the Manitoulin. We arrived at We-
quimekong about 8 o'clock on Friday morning.

Mr. Gibbard's instructions were to the effect that he would go ashore in company with
Sergeant-Major , ummins, Joseph Rodgers, chief constable of Barrie, Wm. Watts, of Col-
lingwood, and his own boat's crew, and the Steward of the Ploughboy, (T. Collins) leav-
ig orders with me to corne ashore with the whole force as soon as he would send word by
the steward. Upon sending word by the steward I went ashore, taking the force with me
-two bot's-load.-I went ,up i to the Council-building, waiting, about probably, half an

hour. There then appeared to be a considerable fuss in the building, and then I saw Mr.
Gibbard being pulled out of the outside stairs by two Indians; at the same time Sergeant-
Major Cummins and another of our men were endeavoring to rescue Mr. Qibbard, as the
attention appeared to be to throw him over the stairs.

On being relieved, Mr: Gibbard ordered the arresi of several Indians, whom he
pointed out. Upon our proceeding to carry out Mr. Gibbard's orders, the Indians armed
themsélves with such sticks, &c., as they could get. Our handcuffs, being too large,.we
could not keep the prisoners we made as they' were able to draw their hands out of theM.
Other Indians also came to the rescue. Father Choné also attempted to rescue àn Indian,
upon whicli Mr. Gibbard gave orders to have Father Choné arrested,, who was then arrested,
and lie was conveyed to the boat at the lahding. We then attempted to arrest one of the
chiefs, and the rescue and fighting on the part of the Indians being so determined, it was
deemed prudent for us to; take care of ourselves. Mr. Gibbard then made a verbal arrange
ment with the Indians, that he would stop further proceedings, provided they woùld appear
when summoned befere the Government at Quebec or Toronto. There being a great ex-
citement, Father Choné was also released upon Ethe full promises that he would also
appear, when summoned by Mr. Gibbard. We then all went on board the "Ploughboy,"
and proceeded to Killarney (Shebananing); from thence to Little Current, and on to
Wellington Mines. At Wellington Mines, Mr. Gibbard wcnt ashore with Sergeant-Major
Oummins and Constable Rodgers, and, there had an Indian arrested and brougiht on boardI
The Indian Ossawacnmeeke, or John Little Yellow Tbunder, was said te be one of the
principal ringleaders. He was taken handcuffed to the Sault St. Marie, and there exam-
ined béfore Judge Prince, and held to bail; bail having been given, he was liberated, and
on the return of the boat went with us as far as Shebananing, where he went asbore.

The last place Mr. Gibbard was seen, as far as cau at·present be learned, was shortly
aftcr leaving Little Current. Supposing him to be in his state-room asleep, no enquiries
of consequence were made till after we had left Shebananing. It was then several hours
after that,'alarm began to be felt; and on searchi being made, no traces of him were to be
found, except a cap supposed to be his. My own impression is that Mr. Gibbard could
not have gone ashore at Shebauaning without my seeing him.

(Signed ) ADAm BUDG'EON
Chief Constable of Barrie.

Deposed, signed and sworn to before us,,
at the Town of Collingwood, this 29th
day of July, A. D., 1863.

il. PROSSER, J. P., C. S.
Joux HoGo, Reeve, Collingwood.
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(No. 19.)

RETURN to an, Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, dated r

September, 1863, for "Return of Townships entitled to share in Seigniorial

Act Allowance, the population thereof, and proportion due to each.

By Command.

A. J. FRUSON LAIR

Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 10th September, 1863.

(No. 20.)

RzTtJRN to an Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly dated 9t

September, 1863, for "copies of Correspondence relative to Honorable

Mr. Justice ]Bruneau s resignation."

13y omind
A., J., FERGussoN BLAIR,'

Secretary.
Secrýetary's Office,

Quebec, l6th 'September, 186'.

~1ný accordaÙce, with th~e recommendezio ofte ont aommitte'e on Printing ,
above Retu4rna, are Io Id

J'
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RETUR N
To an Address <f the 1-onora ble the Legislative Assemb y dated 7tl Septemnbe

1863, for Information respccting Colonizstion Roads
By Commîand.

A. J. FERGUSSON BLAIR
Secretarv.

Secretary's Office
Quebec, 12th September, 1803.

DETAILED STATEMENT of the cost of the Office of Superintendent of Colouization Roads
in Canada West.

Dauvi Gibson,Superintendent ......... ...... ... Salary...$1000 00
*With an allowance of $4,per day for travelling
expenses. while so cmnployed.

William Gibson, $4 per day, inelusive of expenss ............ 1400 00

The last remittance of $10,000 was made to the Superintendent on the 10th of June
last. The purpose for which such deposit was nade, was the dcfrayin expouses incurred
in the construction of roads land bridges.

There remuained on the 14th instant, in the hands of the Superirtendent, a balance of

IDeartentof row Lads, (Signcd) ANDREW IRUsSE.T,
Department of Crown'Lands Assistant Conm issioner.

Quchec, 11th Sept., 1.863.

STATEMENT of the Sums allowed as Salaries to the General Agents fo- inspecting works
donc on Colonization Roads lu Lower Canada, for the year 1862.

Names of Agents. Salaries. N iaberys. roiveti

$ ts.
Christopho Préfontaine. $4 per day, includin

travellin- expenses.. Ni il....... .00 00 For visiting colonization Yorl' Hi
tho Countios of Nicolet,. Artflut.

i basita and Dritmmonti."
C. A. Bailey...............Expnses ........ . ........ 17 0 For visin th Ierfor n Au-

land Road.
S. I. Lepage ........ Travelling expouses... do..28 For visitin.. 28ho Tachéan

Il 1,Roatis.
Charles Crrir.. $4 por day, incluing

tradellingexpenses. dlo. ......... 292,90 For visiti00g coloniz:ttimn woyks ii
the Countios' (if onsa,

J. T. LeB.......... $4 per day, inclulin&
travelling do......... 1.2 00 For visiting coonyi works in

the Countics ofi Lotbini,-'rc.
Beac xnte nil (1 Vol rc.

Dr. V. Martin..... ........ Expenses of visits and
travellin g ......... do......... 209 0 Forvisitin colonztinwor

I I tbz Counties of, Ciicontimi anti
A. Dubord.......... .Travellin xpenses... Io . .......... 2 0a

2, n Forvisiting coloniza'tion vyorks in'

the St. aurico Rod
______________________ i $1216 6, 1[ _______________

Mr. Gibson has furished no aceoun't, ths far, of travelling t expenses for the ofa rI 82.isutn
xpenses of suct character fur 1861Cwere $308.fn

.163
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L(No.,2.

RETURN to an Address of th honorable thc Lcrislativc Assembiy. dated lst
September 1863 for "Reports u gesting amendments to Fishery Act."

Bv Ûorm and.
AI. FE USSN BLAIR,

Secretry
Secretary's Office,

Quebec 5tl September. 1863.

(No. 23.)

RETURN to an Address of the Honorable the Logiative Assembly, datied 29th
April, 1868, for "Information respecting Fishing Locations in Mingan and

King's Posts.
b y Clommai

Sccretary's Office,
Quebec, 15th~ September, 1863.

nd.

A. - FERGUSSON BLAII1,
SOcr tary.

(No. 24.)

RETiRN to an Address of the Honorable the Legislate Assembly, dated 7th
September, 1863, for "Information rcspecting Writs of Elcetions for

Gasp6 anti BonCnture.
By Comimand.

A FRGSSONLAIR,A. .i rRRGSSONSecteary.

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 17th September, 1863.

(No 25.)

T to an Address of thve Honorable the Legislative Assembv datedl 29th
April, 1863, for "Coöpies of ail Papers and Correspondence éonnected with

the dismissal of the late Inspector of Post Offices for the Ottwa Division."
By Command.

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 17th September, 1863.

A. J. FERsSON BLAIR,
Secretary.

{In aeco-dance witeccno eti of the îtt CIt
above Returns ae not printecd.]

on .Printi2y, the

1 idto a.
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(No. 26.)

RETURN to an Address of the Honorable the Le gislative Assembly, dated lst
instant, for "Copies of all Documents and Papers connected with the sale

of the Mount Forest Mill Property."
By Command.

A. J. FERGUSSON. BLAIR,
Secretary.

Secretary s Office,
Quebec, 17th Septemrber, 1863.

(No. 27.)

RETURN to an Address from the Legislative Assembly, dated the 7th instant, "for
Copy of all Petitions, Papers and Reports in the possession of the
Government in relation to a Bridge over the River Rideau, at or near
Becket's Landing."

13y Command.
A. J. FantUssoN BLAIR,

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 18th September 1863

(No. 28.)

RETURN to an Address from the Logislative Assembly, dated 7th instant, for
copy of al Orders in Council referring to an appropriation for the
construction of a Turnpike or Gravel Road near the Village of Lancaster,
in the County of Glengarry, the authority under which such work has
been undertaken, together with copies of the Contracts and aill other
Documents relating to the construction of such Road.

3y Conand.
A. J. FRaUSSoN BLAIR,

Secretary.
Secretary's OfficeScotr'

Quebec, 18th September, 1863.

[ accordance with the rcomnendation of the Joint Cormnrittee on Printing thA
above Returns are nlot printed.]
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To an Address from the Legislative Assemblyto His Excellency the
Governor General, dated the 20th April, 1863, praying His
Excellency to cause to be laid before the House, 'Copies of. all
" communications inade to any Member of the Governmient;-of any

report or reports m:ade by any Member to His Fxcellency in
" Council,-of any communication'to or from the Imperial Govern-
"ment, and all Orders in Council passed in relation to the opening
"of a route to Red River, or to British Columbia and the Pacifie,

"ince the last Session of Parliament."

By command.

A. J. FERGUSSoN BLAIR,
Secretary.

exçcetary s Office,
Quebec, 21st September, 1863.

CoFx of. a Report of a Comnittee of, the Ronorable the Execuive Council, pproved y
Ris Excellency t7& Governor General in Council, on the 24t& pril1 1862.

In referene to the recent correspondence between the Provincial Governmentand
the Governor of the Hudson's Bay Territory on the subject of the roposed doerland
communication Witfr British Columbia, the committee respectfully advisethat copyf the
same:be transmitted by Your E cellency to His Grace the Secretary of State. for theý
Celonies.

(Certified.) W i. LF .E

[Copy.}
PRoVINCIlA SECRFTÂRY S OFFICE

Quebec, 15th April, 1862
SiR,-The Government of Candahave had heirattentionverystrongly directedi to

the important subject of an overland communication vith British Columbia throuš¥th
Hudson's. Bay Territoryhvia the 1ed River, andi a now coîmanded by s Eceller'cy
the Governor General to inforni you of the steps proposed towards effectingthis bject
and to seek the cooperation of the Hudson's Bay Gomyany therein

The Canadian öGovernment :do not wish at present to raise any queston to the
rights of the Copany, who must be regarded as, de facto, in possession of the country
intervening bctween Canada and Britishcolumbia. The consider tIat m ost important
public interests demand the establishment of a practcable hine of communication across
the continent, and they desire to have the practical aid of your Company in carrying it

intooÎýpâ effet.
i rnt ër were, maedwithi the last four ears'fo postal ervicewith RedRiver,

buat the dabnV(f teritia1ii righitsy e R ivr nd along thereater part~ f th oute
defeated&tledlaïis oö-th CanadianGovernment and, ifer a ery considerable~t aythe
litië ad t e Ébadoned An@href wi obe1ing id~ i the sai direoidn nd
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as the Hudson's Bay Comvany claims the right of territory and governnent over this
region, it is hoped they wià als aEsume their correlat1ve duties, and unite with Canada iu
openings p the country.

The Canadian Govcrnment are about to establish steam comrumcation with Fort
William on Lake Superior, immediately :a Iarge tract of land at thir point has been
surveyed, and a Crown Land Agent has recenty been appointed to reside theré
appropriations have been inade by the legislature for roads towards Red River, on which,
free grants will be made to settlers, and every effort wM be made to attrctw settlement-
the ultimate object being the connection with the Ied River and Saskatc»ewaa. Canada
is, therefore, now prepared to.guarantee that, so far as her uindisputed boundary extends,
every facility will henceforward exist towards a communication with the W'est.

The Qanadian Governnient cannot doubt that the Hudson's Bay Company are fuly
alive to the vast importance of such a communication.

The recent gold discoveries on the Saskatchewan cannot fail to attract many
adventurers, who muust at present be principally drawn from the United States.

The Setlement of Red River itself bas now its sole ocmunication with Minnesota,
sud will naturally imbibe American principles and views, unless brought in connection
with cthe British ,settlements east and west., Cauadà must loolk with some apprebension.to
the probable resutt that, in :a very few years, the population lying to ber 'est, will be
wholly foreign, and that [unless facilities for settlement be afforded from Canada equal to
those enjoyed from the United Staites, and unless effioient civil government be speedily
established] British rule ,over this part of the continent wiW virtual)y have passed away,
and the kev of the trade to Britisli Columnbia, and ultiniately China, have been surrendered
to our riras. The HLudson's Bay Company cannot desire a resu*t that would equally
mnilitate against their own interests, and, the Canadian Governwnet; therefore, hopes for
their hearty co-operation a the opening of the Red River and Saskatchewa Territories by
a communication from Canada to British Columbia.

The Government of Canada considers that, in connection with the means of transport
across the continent, a telegraphic conmuniýation should be established as especially
necessary for imperial interests, inasiuch as both the United States and Rissia possess
telegraphie lines to the Pacific, while Great Britain bas no other mode of doing so but
thruugh the Hudson's Bay Territory. Recent events have proved the paramoudt
iuportance of such a ine.

Leaving untouched, therefore, all disputea questions, I am comnmanided by, Ri
Exceflency the Goveruor Geueral to state, that the Canadian Government have decided"at
oece ta establish steani and stage comrmunicatiun to the extremne limait of the territory under
their gorcrument, and are ready to unite with the Hudsons IBay Company in a maii
srvie and post route to 3ritish Columbia.

The Canadian Governmcnt is also prepared to guarantee the construction of a telegraph
Une to thc extreme wectern limits of the province.

f request that you will inform me how far you will be prepared to act for tlie
Rudson's Bay Company in carrying out objects of such great national importance, and
wbich cannot be long delayed without the most sericus injury ta the interests of the
empirex and especial;y to the future progress and security of Canada.

L'have, &c.
(Sigued,) C.~ ArLEyN

Aiexander G. Dallas, Esqluirc,
Governor in Chief of Ruprt's Land'

Montreal.

[Gopy.]

MoN'r1EAL ]6th A.pril, 1862.
Snt I have the honor to acknowlk e receipt of lie important commràtiation whieh

you have addrcssed t, m ym comand is heeleey the:Goyernor Géneral, uude
date of the 15tch in'tantwherein you intiwate the desire af the Governiment qf Canada te
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establisÉ au overland comunication with Briil Columbia through the Iudsoin's B'ay
Territory, as well as the steps prpsed towards effecting tha object; and further request
the co-operatiot of the udson Bay Company therein.

A.fter stting that the Government of Ganada, regardiog the ,company as defacto in
possession of the intervening territories, does not wish to raise any question as to its rights;
you proceed to point out the great public interests which are involved i by the foralation of
a nhain of settlements, connecting Canada with British Columbiaby postal and telegraphie
services, the paramnount inportance of which is proved by recent events. You also point
outhet danger of the Red River Settlement, from its close connection with Minnesota,

osequent onits isolated position with regard to Canada becomiing> imbued. with Ameri-
eau principles and views, and passing away from us to our rivais; thus depriving the
country of thc key of the trade to British Columbia, and ultimately to China.

Whie fuly adniitting the force of'the above argu:»ents, and thie immediate necessity
of some arrangements being comue to, I am rela!tantly compelled te admit my inability te
meet the Government of Canada in this forward movement' for the following reasons

First-T he Red River aad Saskatchewan valleys; though net in themselves far-bear.
iDg districts, are th-e sources froni whence the Mtain supplie: of winter food are procared
for the northern posts, fromi the produce of the buffao huts. A chain of settlements
through these vallys woutd not only deprive the company of the above vital resource, but
would indirectly in raany other ways so interfere -with thteir northern trade as te render it
nao longer Worth prosecuting on an extended seale. It would necessarily h divided into
various chanuels, possibly to the public benefit, but the company could no ronger exist ou
its present footing.

The above reasons against a partial surrender. of out territories may not appear ue-
ciently obvious to parties not conversant with the trade or the country ; but my knowltedge
of but, based on personal experiencei and froni other sources open to me, point te the
conclusion tha.t partial concessions of tie districts which must necessarily be alienated,
would inevitably lead te extinction of the compauy,

Second--Grauting that the company were willing to sacrifice itstrading intcrests, the
very unt w ould deprive it of the means to arry eut the proposed n-easures. There is no
source of revenue tmeet the Most ordinary expenditure and eve under present circuma-
stances, he company has practically no power to raise one. The eo.operation proposed, in
calling on the company to perffrm its correlative duties, pre-supposed it to stand on an
equral footing with Canada.

t is not to be supposed that the Crown would grant more extensive powers te the
eomapany than those cenveyed by the charter If any change be made; IV it presuned hat
direct administration by the Crown wouldhe resorted t, as the 0nly measure likely t0give
puiblie satisfaxction.

Not having anticipated the present question, I am without instructions, fron the
lBoard of Directors in London for my guidance.. I believe I arn, however, safein stating
My conviction, that the company will be'willing to meet thewishes of tihe country'at large
by cosenting to an equitable arrangement for the surrender of all the rightsconveyd by
the charter.

I shall by the e:ntumail forward copies of this correspondence te thre Board of Direc
tors in London, who ,will thus be prepared, ina the even of the subject beingtreferred
Her Majesty's Secretary of State for tihe Colonies.

I may:state that it is my intention te make immediate arrangements at the existing
settlement.of Red ior, for the sale of laud on easy ternms, free from any restrictions o
trade . it would, T believe, be impolitic to make any distinction between British subjecsr
and foreigners. Thre infusion of a B3ritish elemnent mnust bre left te thec effects o? a closer
con,ûE.iou aud identity of interests with Canada and the mother eauutry.

1I have the ,honor to be, sir,
Your mnst obedient servant,

Signed A . D

The Houble. Jhres ,Le3,
Provincial&Seretary,

.' 1S63
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[Copy-Canada-No. 1241

DoWNING STREET, 3rd June, 182
M LoD have the honor to acknow!edge the receipt ofyour Lordship s despatch,

19th My No. 79, of the 25th of ilpril last, and to transmit to you for your
Elettere o Cuma y S information, a copy of a letter from the Hudson's Bay Company

letter, sam as- h ihose
forwarded in Gover- (received at this department a few days after your despatch reached
nor's despateb. me) on the subject of establishing postal and telegraphie communi-'

cation through the company's territory, between Canada and British Columbia.
Although it is notîin the power of Her Majesty's Government to grant assistance from

Imperial funds for carrying out the object which the Canadian Government has in view,
there would be every desire on their part to co-operate in any well-devised schem>e for
effecting this important communication across the American continent.

As a possiblé preliminary to such an undertaking I would direct your Lordship's
attention to the facilities for the acquisition ofand which the Hudson's Bay Company
announce their intention of offering to sèttlers proýeeding to the Red River.

I have &c.
(Signed,) NEWCASTLE.

Governor The Viscount MONK,
&c., &c., &c.

[Copy.]
HUDsoN's BAY HoUSE

London, May'9th, 186 .
My LORD DUxE,-I have the honor to enclose, for your Grace's information, copy of

a correspondence that has passed between Mr: Charles AIleyn, Secretary to the Gen
meht of Canada, and Mr. Dallas, who has lately succeeded Sir George Simpson hi the
Government of the Hudson's Bay Territory, in Nerth America, on the subject of a proposed
road and line of telegraphic communication between Canada and the gold regions of Brit-
ish Columbia.

I take the liberty of forwarding this correspondeace to your Grace, because niy clf-.
leagues agree with me that any negotiation on the subje ct should, be 'carried' on, not with
the Colonial authorities, but, with 1{er Majesty's Government in this country.

The Canadian Government propose, in the first instance, to establish steam communi-
cation on Lake Superior, and: to open up roads from Fort:Williani the direction' of Red
River, and they appear to consider that ib is the duty of the Hudson's' BaytCompany to
undertake the further prosecution of the work through their territories. 0f'course thero
is, no difficulty as far as steamers on Lake Superior are concerned, but between' Fort
William .an the heights of land , the .natural, diffculties of the' country ill make roadC
making a yery expensive business, while th e soil, which consists .chiey of'rock ancd swanpss
will offer no idiceent to settlers, even if they obtain the land for nothing.

Within the last few years, a considerable sum of money las been granted and 'xpended
by the Canadian Governiment for the purpose of oening this route, but I am not 'aware
that there has'been any practical result.

Beyond Red River to the base of the Rocky Mountains, the line will pass through a
vast desert ii someplaces withoutfood or'water, exposed to theincursions of roving:bandi
of.Indians,,and entirely destitute of any means of subsistence for emigrants save aerds'of
B.uffalo. which.roam ata large through the plains, and whose presence on any particular
portion of these prairies can never be reckoned on. These again àre followed 'up'by
Indians in pursuit of food, whose hostility willcxpose travellors to the greatest danger.,

With regard to the establishment of a telerphic communication,ait is scarcely nece-
sary to point at the pÏàrire 'fires the depredation 'of natives and the eneral chapter of
accidents, a presenting almost iûümountable obstacles;to its success.

have thought it my duiy thus slightly to sketh the diculties dn the waY feth
enterprise, the subject of the corresponden ce' which I have brouight unere your Grice's
notice;- but if it be thought that the interests of Canada and Britisi Colambiaorefthi'
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country, require that the experiment sbould he made, the Rudson's Bay Companyi Most
readily acquiese ite decisio IfMaiKj.äty Government;ýAt the sam time it is
my duty t ate thait in jutice to Our proprietorsthe iDiretors ofthe Hudson's ay Gcm-
pany cannot risk their capital in doubtful undertakings of thislescrijtion, spread over
sc vast distances, througl a country Where the means of nMaintaining them, if Once
made, will lead to an expenditure scarcei to-be contemplated. Althougbtherëfore the
Directors on behalf of the -Cornpany are ready te lnitéer MXajsty's Governiment aliFtheë
moral support and assistance la theiï power, it must be distinetly uudersod' hat the
company have no means at their disposal beyond those employd in carryig on their
trade, and cannot consequently undertake any outlay in connexion with the schemessu
gested by th1 e Canadian Government.

I think itmay not be improper to take this opporturity of referring' your Grace to
former communications between the ludson's Bay Company andthe oloniatofEe on the
subject of settlement in their territori'es.

The company'have always expressed their willingness to surrender the whole or any'
part of'the territorial rights 'upon tems that would secure"fairceompensatien to the pro
prietors, as well as to the officers and employés in the country.

The Governorat Red River colony has instructions to make grants of land t settlers
on easy conditions without any restriction as to the company's right of exclusietrae
and if Ier Majesty's Government, with reference te the interests of the public, consider
more extensive plans for the improvement of the country expedient' the ii.ectors Of 'the
Company will be quite ready to entertain them with the desire tomeet the wishes of Her
Majesty's Governmcnt in any manner net inconsistent with the vestedTiglhts of the con-
stituents.'

Iam,&c.,
(Signed,) W. BERENS,

Governor;
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K. G.,

&c., &c., &c.

No. 1. W. McD. Dawson, Esquire, M. ., to the Hon. M. H. Foiey,
15th Sept. 1882. Postmaster General, renewing proposals for opening, the route to the Red
River Settlemeùt and British Columbia.

No. 2. Report of the Postmaster General, to His Excellency in Council, res-
17th Oct. 1862. pecting. the establishment of postal and telegraphic communication from
Canada to the led River and British Columbia.

No. 3. Order in Council approving suggestions made by the Postmaster
9th Feby. 1863. General, in ,Report ot 17th October, 186, and advising appropriation of
650,000 for carrying out aforesaid recommendation.

No. 4. Lewis -Moffatt, Esquire, to the Hon. M. H. Foley, urging a considera-
Feb. 7, 1803. tion of the-claim of the " Rescue" Comp

No.5 Memo. from the Deputy Postinaster -General upon, the caim of the
25th Aug. 1863. * Rescue" Company.

No. 6. Report from the Postmaster General to His Excdlecy, in Council,
2nd Sept. 1883. upon the claimlof the " Rescue" Oompany.

No. 7. Order in Council approving Postmaster General's Report of 2nd Sept.
8th Sept. 1883. 1863. .Appended te this Order'is the acceptance offoMr. Mofatt (through

his attorney, Mr. Dawson;) of the terms and conditions thereinspecifèd.

QvEBEe, 15h Sept, 1862.

SIR,-I have the honor te bring, through you,. under, the fictice ef the-Goveriament,
on behalf of the gentlemen ;with and-fo whom I- have-heretofoie, acteò -in the.mtter,sa
renewal of the' proposais for opening the route.te the (d Büïèr ttièment d Bitiih
Columbia.
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I nay remark briefly at the outset that if the matter is put in a angible and proper,
shape, I have reason to believe. that substantial aid ea be obtained from the British Gvo-
ernmentin furthorince of the project.

In January 1859, I laid the, matter before the then Colonial Secretary, Sir E.
Lytton, proposing an Imperial subsidy of £40000 per annum for carrying the mails to th
Pacifie. My plan was approved by Sir Edward, and recommended by hlm, but a change or,
Government took place before any action had been taken.

Without enteriug into a detail of all the occurrences of that priod, I would now b
to take the lmatter into consideration on the merits of an Order in Council of the Canadian.
GovernMent, of 7th December 1859, ou he basis of which I now desire to press the
matter, convinced as I am 'that if accompanie*d with proper representations foni the Gov-
ernment of Canada, success would be thereby insured.

In obtaining that Order in Couneil I had come to the conclusion that it was botter,
under the circumnstances of the time, to proceed with the project in parts, and therefore
obtained, as a commencement, the promise therein contained, of a postal subsidy of £5,000
for the link of the route extcendin to Red River. I did not consider this sum alone
sufficient for the service stipulated for, without some mnaterial aid from the Imperial Gov-
ernnment also, and with this view, in January, 1860, I brough't the matter under the notice'
of his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, the Colonial Minister, and from him, as from his pre-
decessor, obtained thenmost complete approval of iy plans, as evidonced by his speech
in the 1Iouse of Lords, on 13th February, 1860.

I obtained from, his Grace a promise of co-operation and aid, although, on aceount of'
the. sitting of a Committec of the" House of Comnons, at that time, on the question of
subsidies, he was unable to say what specification he would b prepared to take; and 'it
was therefore understood that as I had immediately to attend the thon approaching session
of the Canadian Parliament, I should afterwards reture to England to come to some defi-
nite understanding.

I have now only to state, on this head, that a misunderstanding with the government
lere-the details of which are already before the Executive-preluded any favorable
action being taken thon, or since thon. At the sane time, I have reason to believe that
His Grace the Colonial Secretary is even more favorably disposed towards cb'-opcration
and aid now than he was at that tine. I can perceive, howeverthat there is a desire on his
part that the enterprise should be taken up at once in one project through Canada to the'
boundary of British Columbia, leaving it to be dealt vith as a separate p oject from thence
to the Pacifie.

Over this extent, therefore, a subsidy of £10,000 woulh b equivalent to the' £5000
already proeised for the link of the route cxteeding to Red River, and on this basis I
would propose that the action of the government should be taken. I do not deem this'
sufficient for the service proposed, but I believe that it will induce the imperial authorities'
to do their, part, and thereby secure the, construction of the route. The only difference"
would propose, taking the Order in Council of 7th December, 18b9, as a basis, woul-d 'be
that the anount should be sterling instead of currency. The whole would b, of course,
conditional, as per the Order in Council already quoted, on the raising cf the capital and
performance of the service.

I would therefore propose-
Plrst-That an Order in Council be passed provîding that £10,000 per annum, stg.;

be appropriated'for mail service te British Columbia ; the service tolled River to be per-
formed as specified in the Order jn Council of 7th December, 1859, and- thence to the'
boundary of British Columbia, to the satisfaction of the Postmaster Generalit being as yet
impossible to specify the time with the same accuracy for that part.

,Secnd-T1ie money for tihe construction' of the route to be drawn from tho bank in
which it may be deposited onlyupon progress estimates of work done, certified- by sn'
officer as nay be appointed bytle government for that purpose. (This will secure the
confidence of those who -may advance the money ie England.)

T drd.-A grant of lanýds to 'be ncde te the parties eeñbarking in the undertaking
consisting' of blocks,'ltermiting with blocks of equal size teho resered b the govern
ment along te route; but that where the lands ar absoltely unfit for aett iemnt the
extent found werthless be made good elsewhere.
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Pourth.-These lan ds tobe gradually sold under regulations to be approved by the
Governor in Couneil, andthe proceeds piaced in a sinking fund for the redemption of the
money expended on the construction of tlie oute.

la/ -The lands to be thus granted by Canada, so far as her boundary nay ulti-
mately be decided to extend, and a recommendation to be imade to the Imperial Gourn-
ment that in any disposition of territoryon théeroute that may be decided not to be within
the boundaries of Canada, the same appropriation of lands be provided for under- the 'same
conditions.

Sixth.-That a despateh be written to the Imperial Governiment intimating the
action taken, and urging such co-operation and aid as may be found necessary to induce
capitalists in England to provide the means for cairying the entorprise to a successful
issue.

I may remark in couclusion that it is one of the first duties of aiovernment to
provide postal facilities for its subjects. There arc now many 'from the British Islands at
the Mines in British Columbia, and it isecasier mto make nans of communicati'onwith
them through Canada than from the Pacifie. There are also many Canadians there, and
itis consequentlythe duty of both governments to co-operate in supplying mail facilities
which must, at the sane time, become facilities for travel, for brade, and for settlenent.

I have, &c.
(Signed) WM. McD. DAWSON.

The Hon. 3M. H., FOLEYi
&c., &c., &c.

No. 2

Piosi OFFoIC DEPAR.NTENT,
17th October, 1862.

Referring to the correspondence had with 'iis Grace the .uke of NaweastIe, the
Canadian Governmeut, and certain of the officérs of the Hudson's Bay Company, with
reference to, the establishment of postal and telegraphic communicatin through the com-
pany's territories, so called, betweerk Canada and' lritisli Colnibia, ande to his report of
3lst of July last on the subject of ostal communication withi the North-West, the
undersigned has the honor to submnit for theý'consideration of His Excellency 'hb Gver
nor Generalinl Councilas follows :

The circumstances which for some years past haye indicated the expediccy of open-
iog up communications westward from Lake Superior derive, in 1he judgment of the
undersigned,"dditional importance fromthe recent and continu'ous intércourse with 'British
Columbia, consequent upon the discoveries thore of valuable gold fields; wlilst'tle
reportèd existence of the sane prcious metal inte'fertile Iley of: the Saskatchewan
bas ha'dthe effect of awakening a yet deeper interest in wht iân Canada is popularly
knwn as the Red River 'country. Under so poïverful an impulse, a rpid stream "f
emigration'has set towards thc Pacifi whicÑ gives indications of indefinite expansion in
view of the enéouraging reports which re constantly reeived oî 'the richness, of the
mines and the' value of the couutry s a fild' forsettilement. Thehortest and most
natural route to these'iinviting territories lies through the St. Lar·cncelad its ehaine of tri-
buary lakes.; but owing to the wat of facililîesLor transit eyotnd the hedd of Lake
Sup:erior, persons. destied 'for the weern settiements necessarily make the voyage by sea
or aceomplish the first stage in thelandjourney-Fort Gary on the'Red'Rier-by way of
Minnitesota' and' Pahcotah. Tris it may. inruth be sidthatthpeopleof the nèighbor-
ing stàtes hol'd' thÉe e£ the BritishIpossessionsin the esta2'whilby this meanstheir
wild lands are being setled and impr-ove, ours, lying immediately aajacent and quite'oas
well fitted forfoultivatio, renainin a mcre iu huting ground f'orthe sole ben flta advan-
tage oa company of traders'whoäe dbjetlbis to keep themaw"il'de'ness piroductive only
of gamend ho to tisiend, do allia their powoto divetio oreign, chalinol to the
promotion o? alien interests, the: commerce carried on b mn•itlie áutide 11 d

Ih.the judgnunt o? the ùndersigne, theI time hdas vei ýwhen ûore de cisi ad
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fecting the comm nication westward from Lake Superior through British territory. Cut
off frm intercourse with their fellow-subjects, except on condition of submitting to the
inconveniences, the losses, and the numerous vexations of a circuitous journey through a
foreigt country, and which, on the occurrence of dificulty, would be closed to them, or
but afford facility for their invasion, and, under the circumstaDces, all but certain conquest,
the people of the Red River Settlement have for many years past been loud in their expres-
sions of dissatisfaction. Minnesota, and not Canada, is, from imperious necessity, the em
porium of their trade; the chief recent additions to their population arc from the United
States,and their sympathies, in spite of their wishes, are being drawn. into a channel lead-
ingin an opposite 'direcLion from that of the source of their allegiance. In a word,. the
central link in the chain of settlements which should connect Canada with British Colum-
bia is being ràpidly Americanized, and unless a prompt effort be made to advance British
interests in that direction, there is reason to fear that incalculable mischief will follow

The tendencies which have in the main operated in keeping the North-Western
country closed to the industrial enterprise, of the British and Canadian people may bé
traced to the alleged obstacles in the way of the construction of practicable roads and the
improvement of navigation. Recent explorations, however,' prove these obstacles to have
been greatly cxaggerated. The expeditions of the Imperial and Canadian Governinents
demonstrate the entire feasibility of establishing communication for postal and telegraphic
servicelat reasonable rates, through the territories which the Hudson's Bay Company caim
as being under their jurisdiction.

Starting from the head of Lake Superior, with which, during the summer months,
constant intercourse is maintained by steamers, the route naturally divides itself into three
sections, the first extending to the Red River settlement, the next stretching forward to
the Rocky Mountains, and the third reaching thence to the Pacific. It may be advan-
tageous briefly to consider the principal characteristics of each, in the order in which they
are here presented.

Mr. Simon Dawson, who explored the first named section of the route in 1858, under
the direction of the Provincial Government describes that portion of it extending from
Lake Superior to Lake Winnipeg, "as a hilly and broken country, intersected by rapid
rivers and 'wide spread lakes. The· mountains, however," he adds " do not o rise t0 any
great eleyation except orn the immediate borders of Lake Superior, and there are some fine
alluvial valléys, the most extensive of'which is that of Rainy River. The lakes and
rivers," he goes on to say, " present long reaches of navigable water, the principal of
which, extending trom Fort Francis to the western extremity of Laike Plat, is 158 miles
in length. Dense forests cover the whole of this region, und the most aluabl kinds cf
wood are seen in various places and in considerable quantities." The fmo difficult and
laborious part of the:journey is-the first, leading up to the "height Of' land'' from Lake
Superior., Before Mr. Dawson's exploration, the rocky,, broken structure -of thedcountry
by' the Kaministoqua was thought to present an insuperable barrierto further e',ension
except atan immense expenditure; gbut his examinationsled to the discovery of a*goo line
from Thunder Bay to Dog Lake, by which the entire practicability cf 1thatpart the
routewas establisbed. , The country from the Lake of the Woods to Fort Garry isspoke
of'by the same authority as a region differing as widely as may be in its.physicalcharaeïr
from that which lad previously'been described. Althou h the' distance'across from the
Lake of the Woods to Red River is but ninety miles, the country gradually undergoes a
a change for the better, until the prairie region is reached, about thirty miles East of Fort
Garry. .Hence, thruogh the Red River settleinent, by the vallcy of e Sskatchewan
the base of the _ocky Mountains (forming the second section cf thrute the county
presents the same fvorable characteristics of fertile prairie, thiny wooded here and therie
by clumps of timber.

Over thiis byfarthe most extensie f the tie divisionsreferr t, gooddnaturl
roads, in constarit.use by the Red River settlers and thelHudson's Bay Companys em-
ployés, already exist besides which- the Saskathe wan River isep>rted on good aut
rity,to be navigablefor steamboasfom near its meutl withbut one short.interru io
tothe very foot.òf the moutüins. The crssing cf th Rocky MountainSà lseen objeted
t, as one' ofth otales hi h overlanh ndoute; but tha, toc, lias' b öen ed b actù1
e ploratio be blesadormidale tan iî lad 1 l e pposêd ;a Oa Palliser i a
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report ta the British Go\ernment, stating: eeI am rejoiced to say that I have completely
succceded in discovering a pass practicable not -only for horses, but one which, with but
little expense, could be rendered available for carts also This pass Wvill conneet the
prairies oftthu Saskatchewan witli -er Majesty's possessions on the ivest side of th Roocky
Mountains." And further on, in the samie report, speaking of another pass explorcd by
Dr. Hector, who was attached to the expedition in a scientifie capacity, Captain Palliser
adds : " Hefound the failities for crossing the mountitins so great as to leave little doubt
in his mind of the practicability Of constructing eveu a railroad connecting the plains of
the Saskatchewan with the opposite sidc of the main chain of the Rocky Mountains."

Dr. Hector hiinself, in his report, says: " The ascent to the watershed, froar the
Saskatchcnu, is bardly, perceptible ta tho e traveller, who is prepared for a treumendous
climb by which to reacl the' dividing ridge of the Rocky Mountains, and no labour would
bu required, except that of heving timber, to constrùet an easy road for carts, bywhich it
mîight be attitied."

Of the descent on the western slope of the mountains, he remarks: "A road for carts
down the valley of Vermilliou River fron the height of land to the Kootamnie Iiver could
be cleared without diliculty ; for, supposing the road to follow a straight line along the
river,.and the descent to be unifori, which it almost is, the incline would anly be forty
feet in a mil , or i il 135." Other passes discovered indicato equal facilities.

With regard to the third or 3ritish Columbian section, as it appears from the views
held by his GraUe the Colhnial Minister, that Canada would not be expceted to participate
in the construction of that part of the route, it is anly necessary to say that its practica-
bility has been satisfactorily proved. uCaptain Palliser, after giving ail the dutails af his
exploratians west af the Locky Mountains, claims as one of the results of th expedition
under lis command, " that we have sueccled in finding a way fror Red River settle-
ment across the Roeliy Mountains to the miouth of Fraser Iiver, cutirely in British terri-
tory," and which,,even iil its wild state, lie intimnates to bc "a route practicable for horses"
throughout. And hee it may not be inappropriate to remark that thore is abuandant
reason for believing that thehicarty co-operaion af thc people of British Columbia would
be certain il] any judicioaus clort to briag then into closer intercourse with their fcllow
North Anerican colonists.

Of the prospective value of thàt intercourse, and as an indication of their auxious
desire for the opcning up of communication' betwcen their owa colony and Canada, the
undersigned, from u numerous communications received by him an the subj'et, takes.the
liberty Of cuoting the following passage from a latter recently written him by a Canadian
residentat Ncw Westaiinster :

e, hope that you and your friendwil l not forge us hure; but that your best
efforts will be directed to the openiug up o a conuinunication with this country by, means
OF an averland route, whereby a market riight be sceured for fJanadian produ:ce, of whîch
the colonists here would inost gladly avail themselves. I believe that Canada could supply
t ),e miners in the Cariboo district as cheiply, if not more cheaply, than they were able to
ge~ thuir suppliesthis suunner. * * * * This country would pay in treasure,
the vcry thing you want; for just as soon as provisions can bu abtained hure at a reason-
able rate, say *$25 to $30 per barrel for 'louxr, there would at once bu an lumenuse extent
ofmining country opened up. ** * * * Canadians now excrt a cntrolling influ-
ence hure, and our gre desire is to seea practicable road constructed between the Cana-
dian and the Briiish Colunbian Provinces."

TLe availability thca of a continuuùs route on British oif bcing establish edthe
question arises as to its suitability for settlemn"ct. On tlis point there exists abundant
favorable evidence. Spoking generally of the country from Lake Superior ta RedRi r
Sir Alexander Mackenzie says: There is not, perhaps, a, finer cour.try in-te worldfr
uncivilized man. * * * * aboundsin everythipg nccessary to thewvant nd
oomforts of such a people., ilsh, venison andfowl, witl' wild, reare in e ntplnty.'
And mor particularly specifying the enutral a t hu snetract ai outry, ,i George
Simpsoni his interesting vork, "A Journey Roundå the Wrld, says that the ouintry
bétweL e ai te Wauds and1 ihnylake is mstfavoi-able ta agribaltare,è reeing
insone. nicasure th Baals 6f te Thaies neariciimoudand descr he water

oominacatibn ioni Ftr Franis downwards, ne as s:M Is it too mue for ee e%
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philanthropy to discern, through the vista of futurity, this noble streami, connecting as it
does-the fertile shores ef two spacious lakes, with erowded steamboats on its bosomi, and
populous towns on its banks ?" Corroborative of this testimony is that of Sir Alexander
Mackenzi', wvho, speaking of' the sanme stream, says: "This is one of the finest riversin
the North-West. * * * * Its banks are covered with a rich soi, particularly to
the north, which in many parts are clothcd with fine open groves of oak, with the maple,
the pine, and the eedar." Of the country watered by the Red River and Lake Winnipeg,
Mr. John McLeau says : "i ed River rises in swamps and small lakes in the distant
plains of the south, and after receivin;i a number of trihutary streais, that serve to
fertilize and beauify as fine a tract of nd as the world possesses, discharges itself
into the eastern cxtreiity of Lake Winnipeg, in latitude fifty. The climate is m)uch the
samie as in the oiland .listriets of Canada ; the river is geierally frozen across about the
beginning of November, and open about the beginning of April. The soi along the
banks of the river is of' the richest vegetable mould, and of se great a depth that crops cf
wheat are produced for scveral years without the application of manure. The banks pro.
duce oak, elm, maple, and ash. The woods cxtend ratheri more than a mile inland. The
farms of the settlers arc now uearly clear of wood. An open plain sueceeds of from' four
te six miles in breadth, affording excellent pastrre. Woods and plains alternate after-
wards, until you 1erah the boundlcss prairie.

Inanother place the saine writer says :" Thus it happens that the Red liiver farmer
finds a sure market for six or cight bushels of wheat, aud no more. Where ho finds a
markct for the remainder of his produce, heaven ou!y knows. I do know this much,
however, that the incomparable advantages this country possesses are not only in a great
mneasure lost to the inkabitants, but also to the world, so long as it romains under the
d0minion of its fur trading rulers. In the possession of, and subject te the the imme-
diat'e'jurisdiction of the Crown, Assiniboine would bocome a great andflourishing colony,
the' eentre, of civilization and christianity to the surrounding tribes, who would be con.
verted from 'hostile barbarians into a civilized and loyal people, and thus Great Britain
would extend andestablish her dominion in a portion of ber empire, that may be said to
have been hithertounkloin te her, whilst shc would open up a new field for the enterprise
and industry of lier sons." On this head thero is mCh adiditional testimony ; but two
further cuotations may sufice. One is an extract fron an article published i May, 1860,
in the newspaper establishcd iii the colony, by gentlemen from Canada, whose stateaients
are entitled to the fullest credit: -"One farmer says, iliat last year be put down eiglit
bushels of whcat on four acres of land, and got a return of 153 busiels: this was nine-
teeni to one, and about 38 to the acre. Another says, lie put down forty-three bushels on
eighteen acres, and obtained 753 bushels: this is more than seventeen to one, and firty-
two to the acre. A third .put dow sixteen bushels on cight acres, and had 40 lof a
return, nmaking twenty-five to oe, and fifty to the acre. Two others are as follows : seven
bushels sown on four aeres, yield 170 bushels, being twVenty-four to one, and forry-two per
acre. Again, six bushal'3 zown on four acres, returned 180, which made thirtv to îrie
sown, and forty-ive to the acre. The fields were accurate-ly mecasured, and the tacts and
figures were carefully mad eout, and may be relied on." Tle other quotation is from the
evidence of Colonel Crofton, before a Committce of tho House of Commons:

Ques. 3._,7. (Mr. Rioebuck).-Can you tell me when the spring or summer there
(in the Red River settlemeat) begiis ?---The season opens about the first week i April,
and closes about the mniddlc of Novemîber.

3.198.-Thbat is about what occurs in Lower Canada?-I thought it was about that of
pper Canada; I may be wrong.

3,199.-Does the Siimnier seasca close as carly as the middle cf November ?-The
Sunier season may be said to close in August, but th e finest weather is what is called "the
fall," which exends from August to tle riddlc of November.

3,200.-When does tie permaneut snow fall?-it commences in the latter part; f
November, and is not off the grounid until the first week i Ap-riL

3,201.-H-ILd you an opportunity of seeing anything f' agriculture while you were
there ?-A great deal.

3,202.-What sort of eroos did they grow ?-Oats, barley, and wheat, chiefly ; .but l
sorts of vegetables.
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3203.-Did the wheat ripen ?-In ninety days from soving.
3 204.-It ripened vrery perfectly ?-It was the finest wheat I ever saw.
3205.-Was the soil fertile ?--Alongthe -imniediate banks of the rivers, and extend

ing for perhaps the breadth of two miles, no finer loamy soil could be seen, with a limestone
foundation.

.3,206 .- Is it geologically limestone ?-All.
3,207.---Andwherever limestone is,there'is fertile land-is there not ?-I think that.

ýs the conse'quence.
--Do you know h arat that map ?-- have

ascertained fromr servants of the Hudson's Bay Conpany that it extends, as a base of the
whole prairiedand, to the IRocky Mountains.

3 ,209:-So that in fact that part of the territory is fit for agriculture ?-Quite so.
3,210.-And would make a good Colony ?--It mglit maintain millions.
As to the Saskatchewan country, the richness of its sail and its adaptability for settle-

ment are se well:known and understood that it isunnecessary to dwell on thei. at so great
length. This country is the favorite resort of vast herds of Buffalo-an unerring inlica-
tien of the mildness of the elinmate and the fertility of the soi. Captain Palliser speaks of
Lt as a partially wooded country, abounding in lakes and rich natural pasturage, in some
parts rivalling the finest park scenery in England.

The bulk of the valuable trade of the Red River country is at present made. tributary to
the Western States. Penetrating through their own unsettled territory a distance of some
hundreds of miles, the people of Minnesota have spared no exertion or expense to secure
the large and profitable commerce of the Red River counti·y beyond.

The returns have amply rewarded thei for their outlay, and if mere trading interests
are considered as a sufficient compensation by the Minnesotians for opening up communi-
cation to the R1ed River (te them a foreigu country), how much more ought the same
considerations, wlhen superadded to the many others of equal if not of yet higher import-
ance, which apply Ln the case of Canada, to cause surprise in regard to our iudecision and
supineness in nlot long before stretching forth our communication so as to embrace a country
presenting so many inviting features of intercst.

The trade passing between the Rcd River settlenient and the Unite&States, even in
the present condition of the North West, was statecd by the Earl of Cpcrnarvon in his place
in the H1ouse of Lords to amount to no less thao S1,500,000, during the summer of 1859.
Added to this, traffie to the amount of at least $500,000 finds its vay through the channels
of the H-Iudson's Bay. Thus there is a commerce of about *2,000,000 annually maintained
with the North West, the greater portion of which, even supposing most of the country to
continue under thc contiol of the Hludson's Bay Company, would pass over the proposed
new route attracted thither by, the three com-bined requisites., cheapness of' carriage,
shortness of the road, and specd. Such being the trade of the country, vhilst as yet but
slightly improved freon its natural state, who shall estimate its value when brought under
the influences of advaneing civilization, and made to administer to the wants of the mil-
lions we are assured of its capability o? sustaining l comfort and affluence.

The undersigned respectfully submits that such a territory ought not to be peritted
longer to remain under the sole control of the more handful of traders, however powerful
and influential, who have-hitherto monopolized its riC resources, and for so many years
barred out all others from a participation in its adántages. Sonner 'or later their hold
upon those portions of it specially suitable to agriculture iust be relaxed, aud a move-
ment, having for its object an end so desirable, is deserviug cf prompt and liberal encour-
agement.

in our proceedings hitierto we have been far too tardy. Our apparent indifference
and unconcern have been taken advantage o? bythe Hudson's Bay Company to assert with
continuously incrcasing pretension 'their claims to the entire territory, 'and to-day it may
ho said with truth that they feel themselves strnger than ever before Ln their laims to
keep, if they choose, for all time to come,.unsettled a vast region i i every way suited to
huqnan habitation.

Without any suggestion at present as te lega titie, t is sufficientthat we are invited
rby his Grace the Duke of Newcastle te join in adopting means te effect the communica-
tion on this side to the' sumiit of, thepassof the Rocky ountains and that whilein his
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despatch of 3rd June hat he promised the cooperation of the Iniperial Government, he
afterwards intimated to the House of Lords, on the 4th July List, his hoîne " that whcn
Parliament met next year hie should be able to inforn their Lordships tlc so progress
lad been niade towards the establishment of postal communication betwocý mCanada on the
oe side and New Westninster on the other."

In the opinion of the undersigned, it is not only desirable but essential that advan-
tage be taken of the present favorable disposition of the Imperial "utliorities

The late administration, yieking to the pressure of public opirion, exhibited as well
as professed a strong sense of the practical importance of opening up the first link of the
route., To this end the subsidies wiore, from trime t tîoie, at their request, readily granted
by Parlialeni; but for some cause or other, whethcr arising from difliculties ocasioned
by rival clainunts for the performance of the service, or want of judgcnt in the parties
immnediately concerned in the application of the fnds, ur otherivise, it is not forthe under-
signed liere to express an opinion: the means granted by theliberality of 'te Legislature
fora good and useful purpose were worse than wasted, ltihongh during the first year, before
partizan rivalry had been introduced, and:when real efforts wcrc direccdte t h solution of
the question, as to the commercial advantages and the feasibility of the project, sucess
beyond 'the expectation of the parties (ngaged was the actual resul

As to the difficulties suggested by the Hudson's Bay Comnpany, through their officers,
Governors Berensand Dallas, in the correspondence hercin referred to, those gentlemen
in truth substantially, though evidently unwillingly, vindicate nost strongly the views
eontended for by the advocates of inprovement and colonization.

The first and second of these objections of Governor.Borons as to the practicability
of the route between Lake Superior and Red River, and the deduction to e drawn from
the failure of the projects hitherto encouraged by the Canadian Government, arc suffi-
ciently met by what has gone before. His next statement establishes, in the judgment of
the undersigned, the very reverse of the conclusions he arrives at, and one finds it difficult
to account for his permitting hin iself to be involved in such manifest inconsistencies as are
apparent on the very face of his statenict.

Diretly in contradiction tOF the well autlientieated reports of others, among then
Governor Dallas, who sperks of the Ied River and Saskatchewan Countries as the sources
cf supply of the employés of tlie comnpany. Governor l3rcns describes the country be-
yondtle Red River to the base of the Rocky Mountains as a vast desert, in some places
without wood or water, exposed to the incursions of roving bands of Indians, and entirely
destitute of any means cf subsistence for emigrants, save hords of buffalo which roam at
large through the plains, and whose presence on any particular portion of these prairies
can never b reckoned on." " These again " he says, "are followod up by Indians iri
pursuit of food, (a good ground one would say for the buffalo not remaining all the time
i the samne particular places) wliose hostility will expose travellers te the greatest dan-
gers." Onescari well faucy precisely the sanie reasons being given by interested parties in
any uncivilized country against its settlement. Tie Governior evidently loscs sight of his
design to prove the territory to bc a vast descrit wlen ho adds te that terror those of the
Indians and the buffalo.

The carly settler in any part of America would te bim th the regàions to which the
Indians, as well as 'the buffalo and other wild aninals most resoerîc, were those above all
others the nost fertile and fitted for éultivation, and just the sections most soug]t àfier by
the pioncer anxious within the shortest possible period te make fr binself', and those de-
pendent upon hin, a habitation. and to aid in conquorinîg fbr his country with his axe,
his spade, and bis plougli, fresh accessionsl and contribution.s tO civilization and improve-
ment. The Governor's next fear, namely, that thé coîstruction of telegraph lines would
be useless bceause of the probability of tleir being burnt up, is just as groundless, as is
apparent from the fact that over the boundless plains of California, ani across the unset
tled praiiies of' Illinois and other States, these almost indispensable accompaniments of
civilization are ln fullactive, and undisturbed operation.

So with respect to the "depredations of the natives, and th gecucral chapter of acci-
dents.' These are encountered in every new country, and are net la our day aything
likesuch formidable obstacles as they have beenin tire past.
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On Governor Berens' principle, the settlement of any portion of America was a grave
mistake, for at some time or other, and at every place within its vast extent, precisely the
same diffilulties which he conjures up, in the shape of roving bands of Indians, wild ani-
mails, desolation by flood and fire and tomahawk, as weil as a general chaptei cf acci-
dents," existed over them ail. However, the uncouquerable white race triuinphed, and to
its energy and self.sacrifici exertions anid indomàitable perseverene, the Biritish anti
Caradian peo'ple are indebted for an inheritance sucli as Providence never before bestowed
upon any race since the world began.

If they fail te improve their opportunities, the lss will bep·oportionate to the adi
vantages otherwise certain of attainment.

Differing from Governor Berens, as well as to the facts as with iespect to the style of
objection, Governor Dallas puts the whole matter on its truc ground when lie refers to the
Saskatchewan and tlie Red River countries as the soarces whence the i udson's Bay Coin-
pany draw their supplies of food ; and the simple question in view of his admission is as to
whether or not these.inagnificent territories shall continue to be imerely the source of
supply for a few hundreds of the employés cf a fur trlding company, or the ii ans of afford-
ing new and boundless contributions to civilization and commerce, whether they shall
remain closed to the enterprise and industry of millions in order that the few mnay mono-
polize their treasures and keep them for all tiure te corn e, as the habitation of wild beasts
and the trappers engaged in tleir pursuit. It is bat necessary to add, that ii point of
distance, as well as .in other respects, the Canadiau route, with the facilities fully deve
loped, would manifestlylbe the superior one.

From Toronto to Fort Garry,'by way of St. Paul, or, as it is cdlled, the Minnesota
route, the distance is -over 1500 miles by the Lake Superior, or Canadian, 1114 uiles.
The former, iuits unimproved state, was the more practicable, becau.sc of the nature of the
soil, the evenness of surface, and comparative albsence of wodland; but, with ech equally
improved, ours would be decidedly the more Ivantageous

It rests with us to see that our advantages art! not thrown awaiy.
In July last the undersigned, considering au grrangement, the preliminaries of whieh

had been agreed upon for the ecarrying cf the mails to Fort William, to be at once impro-
vident, and useless as regards the opening up of the territory, recommended its abrogation
and the establishment of a temporary mail service for the season, pendiing further action of
a more permanent character. In the report w'hich he haid then the honor to nake, and
which was adopted by his Excellency the Governor Geueral in, Council, the ieiportance of
aiding in the securig of the needed communication with the North-Wcst Territories, was
fully sanctioned. Ie now respectfully submits that to render effective the suggestions
then so recognized, it is desirable that immediate steps should be taken te commence at
the opening of navigation next year, a series of operations having for their object, first, the
establishment of a regular mail service to the head of Lake Superior; and, secondly, 'the
construction of roads and the improvement of the lakes and rivers thence westward te-
wards ]3ritish. Columbia. Fren.the best information obtainable on the subject, and which
the undersigned believes to be wholly reliable, it is ascertainecd that a suai of £S0,000
would be abundantly sufficient for the pernianent opening up and establishment cf efficient
and continuous land and water communication to Re'd River from the head cf Lake Supe-
rior.

Thence te the passes of the Rocky Mountains, it is estimated that an haditional
£100000 would be amply adequate. Thus the wh ole expenditure, including steamservice
on Lake Superior, and on the naigable reaches bcyond would cetainly nos exceed
£200,00(.

With, reasonabe encouragement fromthe Góvernment, the under'igned feels justified
in stating that ne:more than ordinary difficulty w6uld ho encounted in the obtainment of
the necessary means ; and he has no doubt whatcver, froin the repate assuirancesof his
Gracethe' Duke ofN ewcastle,spealing onbehalcfthe British Go vernment tlatfron
the Imperial authoities effective co-operation cau be relied' upon.

The question as te wbat s reasonably te be xpetd fron Canada is tiat at present to
be cosidered.

Iu view of ail the faets nd circuinees neLelin that on oui peopîe it is e
initiative inthe inatter restslit iti s this Proince the Imperial Government 0 ks
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for a commencement of the moven'ent, a movmCent demanded alike froni our patriotism
and our intcrests-the'undersigned considers himiself fully justified in submitting that-
unless the Government deem it expedient to proceed under the direction of the Honorable
the Con nissioner of Public Works-as soon as it can be satisfactorily sheWn that compe-
tcut and responsible parties are prepared to assume the work, they should propose to Par-
liainent the granting of an annual subsidy of $50,000, orsuch other suu s bis Excellency
the Governor General in Council may deem judicious, for a term of ycars, tqwards the
undertaking. Should the above suggestion fer a subsidy be concurred in, the undersigned
vill be in a position to submit to bis Excellency the Governor General in Coucil the

details of such arrangements as it rTuy be desirable to make with responible parties will-
ing to perform the service; but as the question of the construction of works as wz1l as
that of carrying the mails, would be involved, it is expedient that the honorable the Com-
missi-ner of Public Works should bc associated with hi for that purpose.

All of which is nevertheless respectfully submitted.

PostUaster Genral.

[Copy.]
No. 3.

Cork of a leport of a Committee of te Honorable the Jcecutie Ccunci, approved by
tes Excellency te GoVer-nor General in Council, on the 9th/ Fbruary, 1863.

The Committee having taken into consideration the Report of the Honorable the
Postnaster General, on the expediency of opening up and better seeuring conmunièation
westward, tcwards British Columbia, through British territory, for a telegraphic and pos-
fai service, concur in the opinion expressed in that Report, as regards the âdvantatge of
scpring suchi communication, and bumbly advise that a su'i of $50 000 be placcd in the
iEstimates of the approaching session, for the purpose Of carrying eut the saie in the
nianner suggested in that Report, or in any other that may be deemed more idvantageous

Certified. (Signed,) Wx. H. IE, C.E.C.
The Hon. the Postmaster Generai

&c., &c., &c.

[Copy.]

No. 4.
ToRONTo, Febrnary, 1863.

Sit,-I would bcg te dal your earnest attention to a brief statement of facts relative
to the enterprise in which, in conjunction with some other gentlemen of this City. I was
induced under an agreement withs the Governmnent, te embark in 1858,'fer the opening of
a route to Red River and the North West.

The, circunistances and the documents in support thereof, are already in detail before
the Executive Couneil, but, being somewhat voluminous, I amn desirous of drawing your
notice to the essential points which you will find sustained by the proofs alrCady before
you, and urging a speedy decision thereon.

The discussions which liad for some time previous beun going on, relative to the
North West Territory, and the results of, the first year's explorations carried on by the
Government, led several gentlemen, of whom I was one, to wait upou the mnembers of the
Cabin et, for the purpose of ascertaining how far they would be disposed to aid iri the
maintenance of a line of communication for the purpose of 'establishing greater facilities
for commercial intercourse with the upper lakes, and initiating the development cf the
North West by commencing a postal service ti the Red River settlenient.

The result of this interview was the Order cf the 14th June, 1858.
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That Order in Council was placed before us as au irduceient toI embark in the
enterpriée, and as a guaran tee, so far as it went, against the risk of loss incident to such an
experiment. No liberal construction ef the docuiont itself could possibly iniply that the
aid Was obly meant to "b continued to thc parties thus induced to run that risl, for one
season, or the balance then remaining of that season o; outhc contr'ary it ivas perfectly
understood that the first season would be o i of.outlay and arrangement, preliminary to
the developmncat of even the pioncer enterprise thus coimenced.

Neverthcless, after $10,000 had becn appropriated by Parlianment, in 1859, for cou-
tinuing the.service, for the carrying out of which ail the expanses had already been
incurred, the Goverment took means to take it out of our hânds

The service was not however, abandloned, which was the only contingency upon
which our position could be ignored, but.was put in the hands of a party who was not in
a position to carry it out.

In the nicantinie, firmly standing by our rights acquired by virtue of the Order in
Council and understanding Of the previous ycar, w'e claimed to throw the steamboat anl
other stock purchased solely for this service, in fulfiluient of the conditions of the above
Order in Council, on the hand.of the Governmient, unless restored to our original position
through vhich we alone had, at the te, the means' of promoting the public' interest
in this connection.

The result was that this position was absolutely, but (at the ti e) verbally acknow-
Iedged, and a new arrangement (verbal at the moment, but substantiated by subsequent
documents) entered upon.

The tew agreement was sinply that wewverc te undertake the actual construction of
works on the route west of Lake Superior and also (as wc lad our own uen on the route)
that we were to carry a mail alternately with the new contractor to Rcd River. I This latter
part was not to interfere with the contractor's nail, but was to be in addition. to it. It was
further understod that for these services we were to receive the balance, not
earned by the contractor, of the10,000 appropriated for that year, and that we would tlius
be left in possession of the route, and the existing contract being by that tie out of the
way-an enlarged arrangement would be made to enable us to organize a company to carry
out the enterprise on a more extended seale. We did accordingly irnmediately commence
works west OF Lake Superior. We did carry a nail t Red River 'as required, and, in ad-
dition thereto, the contractor havingutterly failed in the duo performance of his contract,
we todk up and put through his iails whieh, for the most part, he abandoned at various
points between Sault St. Marie and Red River; and we did receive, therefore, on account
the sum of88000.

la proof of these facts I beg to refer you to theoaccount rendered in October, 1859
for work donc ainounting to $10,622, on whieh $6,000 was paid ; and to the Order iu
Council of 12th January, 1860, and the explanatory letter on which it was based froi
imyself and Mr. Dawson. These facts, thus proved, siiply establish the origin andi nature
of our position and claimîîs. The amounts aetually due to us for the service thus peHrfeoi d
and works conmenced at the instance of the Government beig a mere question of ecout
which we are willing to subuit to'any proper test.

In the Spring of 1860, (the initiatory part of the new arrangement of t preyious
year having beèe faithfully carried out as appears by the docuùients above referred to) the
preliminaries of the larger arrangenent agreed upon were adjustcd and operations con
tiuued ;înd exteuded in aecordance therewithl but in the absence ofthe P'stniister G eneral
the Comiumissioner of Crown Lands, acting for hin', misunderstood the arrangemen, mnis-
construcd our position relative to the unorganised Nortl-WYst'Transit Co., which hdnever
been in a position te commence operations, and -madea contractwith thatcompany hrongh
parties assuming tact for it on p etences whic proved't be erroneous

Itis needless that I'should'now enter upon thevoluminousdeia o?'that transaction
[which are already bef'ore the Govenment] or animadvet upon it frther h te state
the fact fato. a t eC rt of anery n i Ésgr tedtktp
them f pron pocéedigwith the contra.

'd'pthe'artie äà'ho, in this case, assuncdte at for t North e Tast Coasuc
eeåedd iù lin c it ina position o na suc c this ou bave lted Our
case foralih ne eci awou a b d y tnfeio

14. ~ <
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our outlay, the fact remained that the works wcrc ours, paid for by us [less amount ad-
vanced by Covernmcnt] ani the imcu at work and in possession were our workniennyho
wcre continued theîe froni the previous ye;Ur, with the knowledge, consent and appröbation
oflcGo nem t-ia t, a I might more propcrlysay, an das the documents wifllrve,
on joint accont withi the Government, pending the fuller organizatiou oftlîeente'pri's.

I need not pursù, the topic of that ycar's transactions (1860) any further thàn to
point to thc fact that a settlement of the iuestion was deferred, first, to await the rcturn
of the P-stmaster G encral; ncxt, by the iipossibility of getting on withsuch business
during the progress of' the Royal visit; while during the whole'of this time our expenses
ran on, aîd Our working and maîil partieszwre kept in the field west of'Lake Superior,
efflcting soie improveent.andi carrying irregular mails, on continued promises of a satis-
facetory arrangement, till the very close of' navigation, that year.

uring' th followingr winter (1800-61) the Governient came to the conclusion (or
at least certain inibcrs of the Cabinet intimated that they intended) to assume the enter-
prise as a public work, carry out tle cnustruction of the roads, &c., west of Lake Superior,
on provincial account, auri pay us off.

Mr. Dawson Lad mainly been negotiating for us, but at this time I visited at Quebec
myself, aud'lad the fullest a.lurance from varions members of the Cabinet of the above
arrangeeiont, and that wo would le paid off as soon as the estimates were passedi ; and I
was inlormed that the Posîmaster General had made a report to lis Excellency in Couneil
to that effect.

Neverthless. towards the close of thie session of 1861, we were informed that nfor-
seen ditlicultics liai arisen in regard to carryinug out the programme above rcferred to, but
that enr cos2vould b talke up and oui' outlay paid for at the earliest moment possible.

Tiheni lollowed the disfractioi of the general elcotion, the further dclay of the Post
master General, through whoa all reports on the subject were made, having te go a second
time to clection, sou that it was ouly in the 1vinter of l1861-2 that the niatter was again
taken up, whe sthe Postiiiaster Gencral required us to hand in a statement of our account,
and lie would at once report te the Goveriior in Council recommendirig its payment. Tiis
was done, but delays stilL occurring as the forra and amount ot' thc account, it was
agrccd te pay us .i0,000 on accouit, wicieh was 'done, as per O, 0, cf lOtl April, 1862, te
nicet pressing caimsand leive tle fial settlcient to arbitration, and the mode of that
arbitrationi as beinîg discussed bctwecn ns wiher the administration fell. I have only te
add that, lthough wc have freim tiie te time brought our case under their notice, we have
not unduly pressed the new Goveranicut, because we had been given to understand that it
was their desire and intention te promote the enterprise, and we were willing that they
should haiýve tiue to develope thieir policy.

A year 1aving now elapscd ow'ever, without any definite arrangement, I trust I
may with soie confidence of imiediate action ask for : speedy settlement of our claim;
but in doiig s I bu cg ut the saine time (to relieve the Government from lthe labour of
entcring upon the details of our accounts) on belalf of inyself and associates, to repeat the
offer tosubnit the question of the amouat duc to independent arbitrators, which'in fact
is the oily question at issue the liability having been aIlready aeknowledged.

But, being awarc tha arrangements are in progress to enable a company with lare
means to carry out the enterprise, we.are not desirous of unduly pressing the Government
for payient, should it be cdmccncd preferable that wD should be paid by,. or, in part anal-
ganiate with, suc-i company, and should it aise be manifest that some such com'pany\Will
go into early operation. But in that case it is cqually necessary that action shouldi be
taken to define our position in such a mauner as to enable us te negotiate with any' siich
company; and in evidence of our desire to promote the undertaking (protecting at rhe
saine tie our own rigits in whatever hands it may have the best prospecL of inmmediate
progress) wc arc willing that the Government should reserve the" power' f deeimiig
by themsclvcs; or by arbitration, the amount that may be due us, in case we should be y

unable otherwise to come to an understanding with any such company.
Should the Government, however, instead of .payinuus' themiselves, prefr ther ltter

course, we think that in view of ail the circumstances the long tin-e we b ve been de
prived of theobenéfit cf our outly, through officia mistakes, the acknowledged faot c
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debt due to us,and some daims outstanding stil pressing upon us ould b but eason
able to pay us at least a fewthousand dollars, as was done last year n account.

Trusting that this matter will meet with your earlies attention

I have the honor to be, sir
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) L. MOFFATT
President.

To the Hon. M. H. Foley, r
Postmaster General,

Quebee.

No 5.
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,

Quebec, 25th August, 1863.

Memorandum on lte Claimn of tte Rescue" Company on account of the' Red River Route.
From a consideration of the documentary evidene on fyle inhidpartment, and

supplied by Mr. Dawson, ànc of the Orders in Council passed on the subjeet, added topersonal knowledge of tIc course of the transaction,it appears cléar to the undersigaed
that the Association known as thc "1.escue" Con pany was, from its initiation in 1858,encouraged at various ti-mes by the government of the day in andertakin s havihg frtheir
object the opening of a practicable:route from Fort Villiam, Lak2 Superior, to the lIed
River settlements, and the maintenancé of a passenger and mail line of conveyauce by
steambdats, &c., betwecn Collingwood and led River,-and that in the prosecution of this
enterprise the' "Rescue" Company in urred a large cxpenditure, far exceediàg such ern-
ings as could have been realized from their traffic business, in addition to such-aid as was,from time to tine, obtained from the government,-and it is stated by the copiny that
the final result has been a loss of $23,728 and the company claims that, Ider the
circumstances and in view of the negotiationS had With them as above adv erted to, the
government is bound to make good this loss

That a balance of $3350 remains at the disposal of govermnent àf an appropria tionmade in 1860,towards opening communication with led River; andatàt, consideri 1he
national character of the enterprise undertaken by the , Rescue" ,'Compän, it would bo
but reasonable and. just to pay this unappropriated balance to that company in further aid'
of their disbursements in effecting improvements on the Ried River route, on ,condition
that. the said company accept, this payment in full satisfaction of all claims against the
government.

The " Rescue" Company further asks to be authorized ta hold possession of any work s
they have expended money upon in opening the route fromu Fort William to Red River;and that if governnent authorizes any company to assume these works, that thé «Rescue"
Company shall be entitled to receive a reasonable compensation therefor from such
company, to be determined by the Governor in Council, should any such company not agreeas ta terms with t eCthe"he undersigned is of opinion that it
would be but just and equitable to accede to this request.

(Signed,) W. H. GRIFFIN,
Deputy Postmaster General.

No. 6.
PosT, OFFICE, DEPARTMENT,

Quebec, Septe~mber 2, 1863.
In;view of the ciicumstances mentioned in the annexed Report of the DepfyIost-master; General, tlie 3Postinèåer@General recommends that the sum~ of $3,350,e being ,the.

balance of the-appropriation for' 1860, be paid to .the Rescue Oompañý, sprovidethat thi
J

A l868
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sum is accepted in full satisfaction and discharge by the Company of ail caims and demands
against the Governnieat of every description, and in every and any event whatsocver, but
without prejudice to any claim by the Company to be paid a reasonable compensation for
their works by any new Company that may be formed for the prosecution of the enterprise.

All of which is, nevertheless, respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) O. MOWÂT,
Postmaster General.

fCopy.]
No. 7.

Coy of a Report of a Commnittee of the ionorable the Executive Council, approved
by His Excellency cte Governoi General in Council on7 the 8tScpte&>er, 1863.

The Committee have had under consideration'a report dated 2nd September, 1863,
from the Honorable the Postmaster General, enclosing a memorandum of the 25th ultimo
from the Deputy Postmaster Gencral, on the subject of a claim made by the 'Rescuc"
Company for losses alleged to have been sustained by them in their undertaking to open
a practicable route fromi Fort William to the Red River Settlement, and the maintenance
of a passenger and mail line of conveyance by steamboats, &c., betwecn Collingwood and
Red River.

The Deputy Postmaster General states, that from a consideration of the documentary
evidence on fyle in that department, and supplied by Mr. Dawson, and of the Orders in
Council passed on the subject, added to personal knowledge of the course of the transaction,
it appears clear to him that the Association known as the "Rescue" Company was, frorn its
initiation in 1858, encouraged at various times by the Goverument of the day in the above
undertakin gs, and that in the prosecution of this enterprise the Rescue Conpany incurrecd
a large expenditure, far exceeding such earnings as could be realized, in addition to suci
aid as was from time to time obtained from the governmet-and that it is statcd by the
Company that the final result has been a loss of $23,728.11, and, the Company claim that
under the circumstances, and in view of the negotiations had with them, as above adverted
to, the government is bound to make good the loss.

That a balance of $3,350, remains at the disposal of the government, of an appropria-
tion in 1860 towards opening communication with Red River, and that considering the
national character of the enterprise undertaken by the " Rescue" Company, it would be
but reasonable and just to pay this unappropriated balance to that Company in further aid
of their disbursements in effecting improvements on the Red River route, on condition that
the said company accept this payment in full satisfaction of all claims against the govern-
ment.

The "Rescue" Company further ask to be authorized to hold possession of any works
they have expended money upon in opening the route from Fort William to Red River,
and that if government authorize any company to assume these works, that the <, Rescue"
Company shall be entitled to receive a reasonable compensation therefor from such com-
pany, to be determined by the Governor in Council should any such company net agree
as to terms with the ",Rescue" Company, be is of opinion that it would be just and equit-
able to accede to this request.

The Honorable the Postmaster General'.reports that in view of the circu'mstances
mentioned by the Deputy Postmaster General; he recommends that the sum of $3,350,
being the balance of the appropriation for 1860, be paid to the ,'Rescue" Company, pro-
vided that this sum is accepted in fuli Eatisfaction and discharge by the Company of al
claims and demands against the government of every description and in everyland any
event whatsoever, but without prejudice-to any claim by the company to be paid-a reason-
able compensation for-their works by aoy new company th.at may be formed for the prose
out*ion of the enterprise.

A; 1863
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The Committee advise that the recommendation o the Postmaster General be ap-
proved, and that a warrant issue in favor of, Lewis Mofatt of Toronto, 'Esquire, as
representing the Company, for the above sum of$3,50.

Certified. (Signed,) Wt. I. LJEE, C.E.C.
The Honorable

the Postmaster General &c., &c. &e,

Memorandum appended to foregoing.

I'aocept the within terms on behalf of the ,Rescue" Company.

(Signed,) LEim MOPPATT

By his attorney. (Signed,) Wn. McD. Dawson.
Quebec, 11th September, 1803.

TJpon this handed the warrant to Mr. Moffatt's attorney (Mr. Dawson).

1lth September, 1863.

(Lund Monck to the Duke of .Newcasle.]
No. 20.

EXTRACT.

QUEnEc, February 27th, 1863
I have also the honor to enclose for your Grace's information, a report of the Post-

master General of Canada, on the subject of postal communication through what is termed
the North-West. Territory with British Columbia, and a minute of the Excoutiv Council
founded upon it."



Sessional Papers (No. 30).

(No. .30.)

RET RN

To Addrss froi the Legislative AssCIably to is Excellency the Govcr-

nor General, dated c 7th instant, praying Iis Excellency to cause

to be laid before the Huse a Return of all nnìneys expended im making

and opening a Road at or near the connecting boundary between the

Counties of Grey andWellington, exteniinfg fromI th east side of the

Owen Sound Road to the castern limits of the said Counties, épecifying

thé dates of payment, the amount paid, to whom paid and from what

"fund."

By Command.

A. .ERGUS SN LAIR

Secretary

Secretary's Office,
Quelbco, 21st September, 1863.

[In accordance Wtlt the recomnendation'of the Joint Committc on Printing, the

above Return is flot pntd.]

t.victori, A ,11863,
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To an Address from the egislative Assembly to His Excellency the
Governor General, <ated the 3rd inst., praying iis Excellency to
cause to be laid before the House "allapers anc Documents, Re

ports' Despatches, etc., in relation to opening up the 'Territory
el commronly called the North-West Territory which have come into

possession of the Government since the t Jaruary, 1862."

By Command.
A. .J. FERGUSSON BLAIR,

Secretary.
SECRETA OFFICE

Quebec, 21st September, 1863.

PosT OmcE DEPARTMENT,
Quebec, 17th September, 1863.

Srrt,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 4th instant, en-
closing a copy of an Address of the Legisiative Asseibly, asking for copies of ail papers
and documents, reports, despatches, &c., in relation to opening up the Territory commohly
called "the North-West Territory," which have come into possession of the Government
since the lst January, 1862, and asking that such portiou of the information asked for in
that Address as the records of this )epartment will enable the Postmaster General to
supply, may be furnishcd to you' to be laid before the Legislative Assenbly, and, in reply,
I have the honer to inform you -that, with tho exception of the papers transmitted to you
to-day in accordance with the request conveyed in your lotter of the 2Sth April last, there
are not, so far as the Postmaster General is aware, any such papers, documents, &c., as
those referred to, in this Department.

l have the honor to be, sir,
Your very obediept servant.

W. H. Gairr,
The Honorable D. P. 31. G.

The Provincial Secretary, &c., &c, &c

[Copy.]
No. 44.

QUEBEC, IMarc1i 8th, 1862.
Mi LORD Dngs,-I have the h onr to encloso to your Grace a Minute of the

Executive Counoil, approved by myself, in reference t the propriety o taking some steps
towards carryi.g into effect,, in the Saskatchewau territory, the 2pronisons othe-Ac
of-therIniprial2 Parliament22 andS23' iotoria' Chapter:2G. ~ .

865Sessionai'Pàpers (No. 3M).27Victoria.
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Thc Minute States so fully the rcasons for present action in this matter in whioh
fully dorcur, that I do not thoik it cecessay to trouble your Grace with any observ tio s
of my own on the subject.

have &c,

To ~ (Signed,) MONCK.To HEis Gra
The Duke ofNcweast

&c., &c.

[CopyJ
Canad No 96.

DoWNING STREET,
16th April, 1862.

M Loa»-lhave th]e honor ' aknowled flte rcceipt of your Lordship's des-
patch, No. 44, of the 8th March, forvardin a Minu of aConnuitte of the e-
cutive Council of Canada ia reference to theoropriot of taLi g sonie steps towards
carrying into effect, in the Sask:tchewar Territorv olie provisions of then 'perial Act, 22
and 23 Vict. Cap. 2G

This1 iieu e prooceds on an assum hat a certain Act of Parliametit was passed
in order:to organizeý the Sasiatchewaa County lut I have to espia that this was not
tlie efeet of the Act rcferred t. I containd n onactment in the con cludig section,

tha it should not be applicablc'o territories liereofre granted to the Hudson's Bay.
Conîpany. Those ter'itories not having fallen undr thec jurisdition of.-er Majesf'st
Governicnt, the Act in question does not in any degree fhcilitnte the acquisition or
GoveramenLof the territory Claimed by the Company under this grant, nor until the
claim of the Company is shewn to be grenadless vil Her Majcsty's Governmentbe in
position o take any step in that direction.

I1 havce,&c.
(SÎned) NEWC PAE

Governor the Vsount Monck,
&c., &c, &c

No., [Copy.]No.. 79
GOv, N V Hou SE

Aly LOF.,UEasc p r 71 251th 186
lu LoRI have the houor to forward toQyur1 tri ot nto 2.

Executive Council approved by me, on the subject of the establishnient of a postal eo
munication througthe udson's Bay trnitory, beteen Canada and British 0u1a
eontainiga letter freom the Provincial Seeretary to the Manager of thäIudsoa' Ba
Company, and that gentleran's reply.

The subject is one of considerable importance, both in an Imperial point of view an
s regards the particular inrerests of this Proiaco but the'lettcrofiflr. Alvey enters se

fullyinto the merits àf the question on both grounds, viat 1 do net thijk it.uecessar t
trouble yeur Grâce with a-y observation of my own.

The answer cf Mr. Dallas would scein to iuply that the existenceo fhopresent rts
of the 'udson's Biy Company wiIl prove a pernanent obstacle to the realiza f
views which the Uanadian Government entertain -in reference te the pioàòedomri-
nication.

As the Government of tie Province ave ne means cfactig o th ds Ba
Comipany xcept through Hier Majest.y's ministers, w ould, on its beaW, ak f yor

Grace torake such steps as iay eniable tlic anthritiesh0e te -ar i o eccion tl e
desire for an eensionicf postal comnnic&ation betn enhî P roin cise au the skot
thi Pacifie

c he

éý

ammmmmaamm,
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[Copy.]
'Canada-No. 124.

POWNING STEEET,
. rd June, 1862.

My LORD,-I have the honor to acknowladge the receipt ofyour Lordship's despatcb,
9thMay. No 79, of the 25th April last, and to transmitto you, for your informa-

Enclosureofrcom- tion, a copy of a ]etter from the iudson's Bay ,ompany.(received atthis
pany's letter, Department a few days after your despatch reached me) on the subject of
oar t e ishing postal and telegraphic communication through the Company'sforwarded -in estab ,hth

Governor's des- tcrritory between Canada and IBritish Columbia.
patch. Although it is not in the power of Her Majesty's Government to

grant assistance fromn Itmperial fands for carrying out the object which the Canadian
Government has in view, there would be every desire on their part to co-operate in any
well-devised scheme for effecting this important communication across the American con-
tinent. As a possible preliminary to such an undertaking, I would direct your Lordship's
attention to the facilitaties for the acquisition of land which the Hudson's Bay Company
announce their intention of offering to settlers procceding to the Red River.

I have, &c.,
(SigDned,) -NEWCASTE.

Governor the Viscou't Monck,
&c. &c., &c.

[Copy.] HUDSON'S BAY 11OUSE,
London, Mayl19th, 1862.

My LoRD DUKE,-I have the hoor te enclose, for Your Grace's information, copy cf
a correspondence that has passed between Mr. Charles Aileyn, Secrctary to the Government
of Canada, and Mr. Dallas, who has iately succeeded Sir Geréorge Simpson in the Govern-
ment of the Hudson's Bay Territory in North Aimcrica, onthe subject cf aproposed road
and line of telegraphie communication between C.nada nd the gold regions of British
Columbia.

I take the liberty cf forwarding this correspondence te Your Grace, because my
colleagues agree with mnethat any negotiationon the subjeet should bc carried on not with
the colonial authorities but with Her Majesty's Goveranmnt in this country.

The Canadian Government propose. in the first instance, to establish steam communi-
cation onLake Superiora6nd te open up roadls fro Port WTilliaim in the direction of, Red
River; and they appear 'to cnsider that it is the duty of thc Hudson's 3ay Company te
undertaké the further prosecution of the work through their territories.

0f course there is ne difficulty as ihr as steamers on Lake Superior are concerned' but
between. Fort William and th heighits of land, the natural dificultics of the country will
make road.making a vcry expensive business ; while the soil, which consists ,chiefly of rock
and swamp, will offer no induceient to settlers, Cven if thcy obtain the lad for nothing

Within theclast few years a couiderablc sum f imony has bcengranted änd expended
by the Canadian Govcrnment for thc purpose o opening this route, but I an not aware
that there has 1een any practical result.

Beyond Red River te the base o? the Rocky Mountains, the line will pass through a
vast desert,in some placs without wood, or water, exposed to the incursions ofroving
bandsof Indiana, andlcntirely destitute of any mes cf subsistence for emigrants,.save
herds cf buffalo· which roam u't large through the plains and whose presence on any par-
tiularportiop of*these prairics can nover he reckoed on. These agaio arc followed up
byInTdians in pursuit of food, who e hostility will expose travellers te thogreatest danger.

With regard to tle cstablishmient -of telegaphic communication' it is scarcely
necessary te point at the prairieflres the depredation ofrnatives, and the genera chapter of
accidents aspresentiîng almost insurmountable ob.stacs toitssucss.

I have thoãgrht it myduty. thus slight>.-to sketch:the difficulties in~ the way of thed
enterprise, subject c e coriespond'ence whichIhavenouit aàer y dr) Grace's
noticejbt iff e ogttaiteieet cf (danadla.and riilg€lmi r of this 1
contyreguire that]e'egedrimentIsliold be~níàde, the Rudscn's úBa domany willI', à ,h~~~V ~ jLh »~~<4
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most readily acquiesce in thc decision of Her Majesty's Government. At the same tiue
it is my duty to state that inr justice to our proprietors, the Directors of the Hudson'sBay
Compaiy cannot risk their capital in doubtful undertakings of this description, spread over
such vast distances, through a country where the means of naintaining them, if once made,
will lead to an expenditure scarcely to be conteniplated. Although, therefore, the Direc-
tors on behalf of the Coinpany, are ready to lnd Her, Majesty's Government all the moral
support and assistance in their power, it must be distinctly understood that the "Company
have no means at their disposal, beyond those enployed in carrying on their trade, and
cannot consequently undertake any outlay in connection with the schemes suggested by
the Canadian Governnent.

I think it may not be improper to take this opportunity of referring your Grace ,to
former communications between tie Hudson's Bay Company and the Colonial Office on
the subject of settlenent in their territories.

The Company have always expressed their willingness to surrender the whole or any
part of the territorial rights upon terms that would secure fair compensation to the pro-
prietors as well as to the officers and employés in thc country.

The Governor at led River Colony lhas instructions to make grants of land to settlers
on easy conditions, without any restrictions as to the Company's righlt of exclusive trade;
and if lHer Majesty's Government, with refeience to the interests of the public, consider
more extensive plans for the imnprovemnt of the country expedient, the Directors of the
Company will be quite ready to entertain them with the desire to meet the wishes of Her
,Jajesty's Government in any manner not inconsistent with the vested rights of the con-
stituents.

I r,&c,
(Signed,) W. BERENS,

is Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K.G., Governor
&c., &c., &c.

[Copy ]

10th May, 1862.
MY Loim,--With referen ce to mny despatch, No. 96, of the l6th April, I have the

1,tMay, 1S62. honor to transmit to your Lordship, for your information, a copy of a letter
fromn the Hudson B3ay Comnpuy, on the state of 'the Saskatchewan and R{ed River terri-
tory. It is not intended to conply with the company's suggestion that a detachm'ent of
troops should be again sent to the Red River.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) NEWCASTLE.

The Viscount Monck,
&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.]

HUDSON'S BAY IIoUSÉ
London, May lst, 1862.

MY LORD DKE-I have thc honor to acknowledge'the receipt of Mr. Elliot's letter,
dated the 23rd ultimo, transmitting a copy of a despateh reeëived 'by yourGrace from the
Governor cf Canada, and a minute of the Executive Counil, in which the atteàtion cf
Hier Maj esty's Government is drawn to the propriety of establishing a Gover- ment xte
Saskafchewan nd Red River" country.

sMr Elliot states that your G;raec is alrèady aware that ninut in qu sti a
passed by the Exeutive Concil of Canada, under amiscocepton as toô e ~eani n4

pass y- lé ks*
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object of the Act 28 and 29 ictoria, Cap. 26a Im relievcd of the neceâsity of making
any comment upon the;subject.

With respect to your Grace's enquiry as to wliether we have reason to apprehënd any
inconvenience or disturbance from the inflùx Of Anierican squatters across the frontier or
otherwise, I have the honor to state thatfrom the advices rceeived fromn our agents at Red
River and elscwhere, we do not believe that there is anys reason to apprehend any unusual
influx of American citizens into the company's territory. Tliere are, as usual, a few petty
traders from the American settlements on the Mississippi who pass the frontier with a
view of purchasiàg furs, and who, we fear, are not likely to improve the condition of the
natives ; but we have.no reason to apprehend any increase in the number of those traders
at present, and we do not believe that American settlers will leave a better climate and an
equally good soil for, the sake of settling in the company's territories, where the land is
further from a market. At the ,samé time, I must not conceaifroi your Grace my opinion,
that it is not right that the frontier should remain totally unprotected from incursions
either'of lawless American citizens or the equally iavless tribes of Indians belonging to the
territory of the United States.

There is another cause from' which danger to the settlement is apprehended, and to
which I would beg to draw Your Grace's attention. We are infor'med that exaggerated
repcrts of the discovery of gold in the head-waters of the Saskatchewan have been widely
circulated both in the United States and id Canada, and that an apprehension exists at
Red River that a very large number of people will flock into ýthe country in consequence
Of these rumors. We bave reason to believe that the discovery of gold in those regions at
ail, or at ail events in any quantity, is extremely doubtful, and that that district, whieh is
very inaccessible, offers no inducement to Americans or others to proceed thither. Mr.
Mactavish, the compan'y's principal agent at Red River, in a letter dated the 25th of Feb-
ruary last, says: "From Saskatchewan I have no advices of any further gold discoveries.
I understand that an American a.dventurer-who crossed froin Fraser's River in the autunn
of 1860, and remained in the district all slimmer for the purpose of exploring for-gold -did
make a short tour among the nMountains, but he appears to have met withI n successpas he
returned to one of the company's establishments and there joined a band of Indians with,
whom he has since lived."

Your Grace is aware that the. small body of Canadian Rifles stationed at Red River
was withdrawn last year, and I confess that it would be a great comfort to myself ara my
colleagues if the place of those troops vere supplied by a frcsh detachment; as this would
evince a determination on the part of Her Majesty's Government to assist the company in
holding the country agaiat foreign invaders, and in maintining peace and good order
ani'ong the British inhabitants of the lRed River Settlement.

I have, &e
(Signed,) H. H. BERENS,

Governor.

Canada.-No. 49.
DOWNING STREET,

Ist May, 1863.
MY LeD.-I enclose copies cf a letter addressed te me by Mr. Watkin, on behalf of

28th A ril, 1863. the " AtlantiC and PacifiC Transit and Telegrph Company " andtrsmit
ting the ueads cf a proposal iade' by that C-mpany for establishing Telegraphi and Pestai
communication fri LakeSuperior te New Westminster.

I aise enclose copiesf theanswer which I have aused to be 0turned te that letter,
and of a despatch which I have addressed to the Governor cf Vancouver's Island.

From these you will prceive that I value highly the advantages promised by this
scheme--taken. as it ought te be, as part ofa large scheme for connecting, through British
tenitory, the shiores-.of the Atlantic with those cf the Pacific,-that I am prepared te accede,
on the part of ier Majesty's Government, to the grant of land contemplated in.the tird
article cf the "heatis cf proposal," and that I have recommendedrthe poject-to .thYaccept-
once of the Colonies cf BritishColumbià and Vancouvers Island, subject te such modifica
tiens of detail if any)as further examinatidn my shew te be necessary.

A.186
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With this information" I should wish you to submit the proposal for the consideration
of your Government.

I have &ce
(Signcd ) NEWCASTLE.

Governor Viscount Monck
&c., &c. &c.

[Cflpy

[11r. Watkin t hie uke ofIoewecaste.]

21, OLD BaoA. S' RET,
Lounox, E.C..

A pril 28th, 1863.
Mi LoRD DUkE,-Referring to the letter which I had the honor to receive by direc-

tion of your Grace, fron Mr. Elliot, under date of the 5th ultimo to theinterview which
your Grace was good enough subsequently to afford toir. G.G. Glynn, M.P., Mr. Benson,
Mr. Blake, Mr. Chapman and myself, and to the discussions which have recently taken
place, on genera1 details, under your Grace'instructions. with Sir Frederic Rogers' and
Mr. Murdech, I have noew te eclose proposais, which I trust will mcet -yeur Grace's
approvai, for the establishment of a postal and telegraphic route between Cinada and the
Pacific Ocean.

It is hoped that these preposals will be oand to be such as your. G-race may be able
to reconendi, and that their adoption by Her Majesty's Gevernment, by Canada, by
British Columbia, aud by Vancouver Island, may lead te the completion et the Most impor-
tant work involved, at a vcry early period.

Throughout the discussion which has now occupied a considarable pericd, it bas been
assumed as a condition, that the Hudson Bay Company will agree to the confirmation of
the grant, and consequent righits, which ie their letter to your G-race of thc 11thi Agust
lhst, they offered to afford in aid of the enterprise, and that IIer Majesty's Government
will carry through such icasures as arc rectuisite for securingt toh Company the rights
and privileges niecessary te the security of the undertakit'g, and considering the degp
interest which your Grace hias taken in proposais fer connecting the Athintic anel Paci fie
for purposes f conimunication threugh British toritory. from the first suggestiono f such'
a measure by Your Grace te this moment, the promotors f the Companyhave had pleasure
in veluntarily adding, as a con cluding article cf the eneloed document, a provision, that any
further questions o detaior natters ef diffrence should any arise, sha1llbe left te the
sole decision cf your Gracet

I have to observe that the rate of interest to be secured to the Company, whcn it was
assumcd that Her Majcsty's Government would take a direct part in the guarautce, was
four per cent. as a minimum ; but at the samne time it wvas proposed that, iu the erent of
the colonies alone becoming responsible, a lai-ger rate of interest vouh.1 lde considered neces-
sary. A ref'ercnce te the documents will show that this was Lhe case. Inl the enelised
paper therofore the maximum rate of intcrest has bcon taken at five por cent, whil a
minimum of four per cent. is prescrved, audit will be feoyour Grace, shotdthe colonies
decide te accept the proposals, te accord, as betweeú the parties, such a rate, and such a
rate only, as the circumnstauces cf the time may render neccessary. witl a vew te securing
the absolute success of the undertaking.

I havte, &c 

(Signed,) ELDWAR W. Wer~xrN
His G-race the Duke of Newastle, KC. G.,

&c., &c. &c.
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[Oopy.]
Heads of Proposal for establishing àelegraphmic and ostal Oommunication from Laz

Superior to Niew Westminster.•
The "Atlantic and Pacific Transit and Telegraph Company." propose to establish and

maintain communication by electric telegraph, and'a mail pcst, passing at such intervabi
fortnightly or otherwise as shall be agreed upon between a point at the head of Lake Sul
perior and Now Wetminster, in British Columbia, on the fblowing ternis:

1. That the Imperial Government, the colonies of Canada anu British Côlumabia, and
the Hudson's Bay Comnpany, shall each within the territories belongin g to them, grant to
the Company such land belongirg to the 'Crowa or Conipany, and all such rights as may be
required for the post route, telegraph and necessary stations, and for the proper working
thereof.

2. The lino of tlecgraph shal b dvided into proper sectios, and so soon as telegraphic
commrunication is established throughut any such section, the colonics of Canada, Van-
couver Isiani, and l3ritish Colurbia will guarantee to the Comnpany a rate ofprofiton the
capital expended at the rate of not lcss than four, nor more than five per cent, provided
that the total amouut of the capital guaranteed shal bo limited at £500,000, and that the
total annual payment to be mac e by Vancouver Island and. Britih Columbia together,
shall not exceed £12,500; ýprovided also, that the interest accruing upon the money paid
up by the shareholders, until the above guarantee shall take effect, sha be reckoned as
capital; and provided further, that i iee the telegraphic line shal not be conpleted,
within five years, unless by reason of war or commotion, or of any interruption not ariéing
froîh uny wilful dofault of the corpany, the above guarantee shall be suspedill the
lie shAl be s conpleted. t

3. l case the ronte shal run through Crown Land niot within tho limits of Canada
or British Columbia, nor within the territoiry claimable by the Hudon's Bay Company, the
Company shall be entitled te demand Crown grants to the extent of five square miles forevcry mile of telegraph line within such Crown Land. Sucli grants shall be demandable
as soon as the telegrap communication shall be completed aeross such Crown Land, and
the blocks granted shall bo adjacent te the telegrrph ine, and shall be as near as may be
five miles square, and shall alternate on each side of the line with blocks of similar size
and frontage, which shal remain in the possession of tho Crown. The Company is not to
sell this land except under effectual conditions of settlenient, and in case the undertakin
shall be permaanently abandoncd, the land nôt so sold is te revert te the Crown. ' *

4. The Company shal not disnose o the' teleraph without the consent oft
ImP av ct ei te'grp wih tecnsn f theéImperial Governmient.

5 l Governents, within their respeative'limits, or the Imperial Govern-
ment in any part of the line> may at any time take tcnporary possession of the telegraph,
ine, in case the public iterest requires it, on payment of a rate cf compensation' t be

hereafter :grded, and Government messages shall, at ail times when demanded, have
priority over all others.

6. The Home Governmout, with the consent f the parties, will introduce inte
Parliament such measures as muy be requisite to give effect te this proposal.

'7. The telegraph ad works, and the servants and agents of the Company, shal be
considerecd as undcr -he protection of the Crown and cf the ColobialGovernmuents as'fully
as if in the setted distriets of Briish North Amer:ca.

8. The Companyad its works shall he exempt from ail taxation for a, period cf thity
years.

9. Any further matters cf detail, or questions of difference requiringiscussion, to be
renmitted te t'he sole decision f His 'Grace the Duke ef Newcastle HrïMajcsty's Pr-incipal
Secretary of Statc for the. Colouies.

[Copy]
TZe Under Secretary of State for the Colonies to:Mr Watsn

Dowari SinF, st May, .1863
S m directedby thed)uke 2 6fNÑe cast e at"îNhieEas hdl muoa .i

faction4iñreceivingb your letters cf tlïe 28thVutimo, encIsigtheIh'eads c>f an "rps1~ok

A. 1863
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establishing telegraphic and postal.communication between Lake Superior and New West.
minster, through the agency of' the Atlantic and Pacifie Transit and Telegraph Company.
These proposals call for some observations from His Grace.

New Westminster is named as the Pacific terminus of the road and telegraph. lis
Grace takes for granted that if the Imperial Government and that of British Columbia
should find, on further enquiry, that some other point on the coast would supply a more
convenient terminus, the Cdmpany would be ready toadopt it.

A4rticle 1.-lis Grace seesno nobjection to the grant of land contemplated in tlis
article, but the Irights" stipulated for arc so indeterninuate that, without further explana-
tion, they could scarcely bc promised in the shape in which they are asked. He anticipates,
hwever, no practical, difficulty on thishcad.

.%s. i and 2.-Th Duke of Newcastle, on the part of British Columbia and Van
couver 1sland, secs no objection to the maximum rate of guarantee proposed by the
Company, provided that the liability cf the colonies is clearly limited to £12,50) per
annum. Nor does ha thinc it unfair that the Goverrnent guarantee should cover periods
cf temporary interruption froini causes of au exceptional character, and over which the
Company has ne coutrol. But he thinks it indispensable that the colonies should be
stifficiently secured agaiust liaving te pay, for any lengthened period, an annual sum of
£12,500 without rceîiving the co'rrcsponding benefit-that is to say, the benefit of direct
telegraphie communication between the seat of Government in Canada and the coast ef the
Pacific.

It must thercforc be undcrstood that the commencement of the undertakig imust
depend on the willingneSs of the Canadian Governmnent and Legislature te comuplete
telegraphie 'ommunication froi the Seat of Govcrnment to the point on Lake Superior, at
which the Company will take it up ;-nor could His Grace strongly urge ou the Colonies
of Vancouver Island and British Columibia the large annual guarantee which this project
contemplates, unless thera were good reasons te expect that the kindrecL enterprise of con-
necting Halifax and Montreal by railway, would be promptly and vigorously procceded
with. It will also be requisite to secure, by formal agreements, ,that the guarantee shall
cease, and the grants of land for raiilway purposes revert to the grantors, in case of the
permanent abandonment of the undcrtaking, of which abandonment some unambiguous
test should be subscribed, such as the suspension of through communication for a stated
period.

The Duke of Newcastle does not object to five years as the maximum period for the
completion of the undertaking, and ie thinks it fair to exclude fron that period, or fromu
the perioI of suspension above mentioued, any time during which ny part of the ulne
should be in occupation of a foroign caemy. But injuries from the outbrcaks of Indian
tribes, and other casualties which are inherent in the nature of thc undertaking, must be
taken as part of the risks which fall oU the conductors of the enterprise, by whose resource
and foresight alone they can be av'erted.

is G-race apprehends that the Crown land contcmplated in Article 3, is the territory
lying between the castern boundary of British Columbia and the territory purportiug te
be gronted to the Hudson 3ay Company by their charter. His Grace must elearly explain
that ier Majesty's Goveroment do not undertake, in performance of this article cf the
agreement, te go to the expense of scttling any questions of disputed boundary, but Only
to grant land to which the Crown title is clear.

With regard to the 7t.h Article the Duke of Newcastle could nt holid out te the Com-

pany the prospect of protection by a military or police force in the uninhabited districts
through which their line would pass, but he wouild consider favorably any proposal for
investing the officers of the Company with sucl magisterial or other powers as might
conduce to the preservation of order aud the security of the Company's operations.

Witl reference te the 9th and concluding article the Duke cf Newcastle would net
willingly undertake the responsible funetions proposed te him, but he will agree te de so,
if by those means he can in any degree facilitate the projet, and if ha finds that the
Colonies concur in the proposaf.

Subject to these observations, and to sueh questions of detail as further consideration
may clicit, the Duke of Newcastle cordialiy approves cf the Company's proposais, and is
prepared te sanction the grants ofland contemplated in the 3rd article.
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ne intends to communicate the scheme, with a copy of this letter, to the Governor
General of Canada and the Governor of Yancouver Island, recormmending the project to
their attentive consideration.

]iam &c.,
(Signed)C. FoRTESOU -

E. W. WATKIN, Esq. e e

CÇopy.3

The Duej o Nwcatleuto -Graor-Duglac

British Columbia-No. 23.
DoWNING STREET lst May, 1863.

8 .SI,-I enclose copies of a letter addressed to me by Mr. Watkin, on the part of the
Atlantic and Pacifie Transit and Telegraph Company, in which he transmits the heads of
a proposal made by that Company for establishing Telegraphi.àndQi3oetal.eommuicíion
between British Columbia and the head of Lake Superior. Iuisonolose copies of the
answer which I caused to be returned to that letter,and of a despatch which Ihave addressed
to the Governor General of Canada on the subject.

This proposal, I apprehend, to be madein the confident expectation that the Canadian
Government, 'wili provide siniilar means of communication up'to the head of Lake Superior,
and that means will be adopted for completing the communication by Railway from Halifax
to Montreal, thus establishing a chain of Telegraphie communication an&fa"ilitating enor-
mously the rapid transit of letters and passengers acrossBritish North America.

I need&axdlyinsist on the advantages whieh such an enterprise, if completed in all
it.parts,.will confer on the British Colomes on the Pacifie: It is difficult to say whether

the wllee reaerin wýar or -peace,
In war, the:rapid communication of intelligence will relieve-.those.Coliesfrom tIhe

constant apprehension of surpriseby n enemy and will.give totheåHarboùrsof ancou-
ver Island -as a station for Rer .Majesty's Nay, an mme at
they;;can at presentattain.

in peace, it canhardlyfait toadd a powerful and healthy 8timuls tb gaton
which is principally warting to develope the resources ofthe Coon

I should hope that the Colonists-without whose concurrenceI amn by no mean esi-
rous of proceediog-will agreewith me in thinking that te guarantee of £12,500 per
annumto be paid (if necessary) by British Columbia and Vancouver Island, li such pro-
portions as the two Governmrents may agree upon, is ne unreasoniable price for advianta;ges
of so great magnitude. n a conitio cnent, on f

I have had no hesitation in giving a conditional conSent, on £1 e paxtofgthe Imperial
Government, to the grants of Iand contemplated in the first and third of the conditions set
forth in the enclosed paper, and I shall, transmit a copy of this despatch and of its enclo-
sures to Canada, recommending the project to the consideration of theeCanadian Government.

I have to request that you will suþmi.tthese papers to the Legislature of Vancouver
Island, and will aseertain the sentiments of tire inhabitants of British Columbia-respecting
the proposed undertaking, and,I shal receivewith great satisfaction the intelligence that
laws are to be enacted which 'will enable you, if thre Canadian Government shall afford
their co-operation ",in the matter, to conclude in detail an arrangement with the comnpanyl
on the ,basis ofhe enelosed proposais.

I have, &c.,

Governor Douglas, C. B.,
i&e,, &o,> -&e
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(Copy.)

No. 46.

GOVERNMENT ,oUS
Quebec, May 8, 1803.

M LoR» D UKE,-I have the honor to enclose a memorial from the people of Red
River, on the subject of the establishment of communication between Canada and British
Columbia.

This despateh will be delivered to your Grace by Mr. Sandford Fleming, who has
been deputed by the memorialists to act on their behalf, and to submit their views to Per
Majesty's Goverment. Mr. Fleming is anxious to be allowed to place your Grace in pos-
session of the information which he has acquired on the matters to which the memorial
relates,

1 have, &c.;
(Signed,) MocNK.

Ris Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K. G.
c., &c., &c.

(Copy)

Canada-No. 67.

DOWNING STREET,
4th July, 1863.

Mr LoRDn-I duly received your Lordship's despatch, No. 46, of the 8th May,
transmitting a memorial from the people of the Red River on the subject of the establish
ment of a communication between Canada and British Columbia, and introducing to Me

r SandfordFleming, who was deputed by the memorialists to act on their bebalf.
I am happy to say that there appear to be good prospects of fulfilling the object of

their wishes, and I have the honor to enclose, for your information, a copy of a lette
addressed by my direction to Mr. Fleming.

1 have, &,ë.,
(Signed,) NEWCASTLE.

Viscount Monck,
&c., &o. &oc

[Mr. Elliot to Mr. Fleming.

I I DOWNING STREET,
29thi June, 1863

SIn,-With reference to your letter of the lOth instant, I am directed by the Duke
of Newcastle to acquaintI you that he hlas given his best attention to the memorial which
was entrusted to you by the iiÏbitants of the Red River settlement on the establishment
of a régular communication witl Canada.

The question of forming suh acommunication has ong been uner lis Grace's axi
o"s consideraion, and a length hbs eyréason to hope that ill shorty beac-

pislied~ &
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A schemc is in preparation, and almnost matured, for establishing a postal and telegra-
phic communication, embracing the ]3Rcd River Settlement in the route between Canada
and British Columbia, with the aid of those two colonies, which have already bcen
addressed on the subject, and by means of a concession to the promoters of the enterprise,
of lauid in the district of country which is free from the rights of the iludson's Bay
ComIpany, the Duke of Newcastle trusts that the execution of the project will be entered
upon at no distant date.

I ane g &c.,

(Signed,) T. F. ELaoT.

Sandford Fleming, Esq.
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(No. 32.)

RETURN

1o0 an A1dress froim the Legislative Assembly to His Fxeellency the Gover-

nor General, dated the lst instant for "cQpics of all Correspondercc

and Afidavits relative to tohe sale of the south half of Lot No. 5, 1st

Concession, Inniisfil, to T. R. Ferguson, Esq., wit copies o Reports of,
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Reports of Committe oF COunceil and
Oders in Council relatinj ]thercto, and all other Documents shewing

terms of Sale.

A J. FnauoU BLAIRI,

Sceretary.

ISecretar's Office,
QIebec, 21st September, 1863.

[iaccordance wlith the recommendation of "the' Jo7n b omUc Mo, crn~g
above Return is flot prîited.]ý

27,Victoria. A. 1863
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RETURN
To an Address of the Honorable the Legisiative Assembly, dated 14th

September, 1863, for information on several matters connected with
the Montreal Jail.

By Command.
A. J. FERGUSSON BLAIR,

Secretary
SECRETARY'S- OFFICE

21st September, 1863.

M0NTREAL, 17th September, 1863.
SR,-In compliance with a Resolution, passed by the Honorable Ho e of Assembly,

requiring information relative to the number of Inquests held in the Common Jail of the
District of Montreal, I have the honor to transmit the annexed statement, for the period of
three years, ending 30th June, 1863.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your most obedient servant

OSEPH ONES,
Coroner for tie District of Montreal.

To E. Parent, Esquire
Assistant Provincial Secretary, &c. & &c

Quebec.

1860-August 6th, Christophier Jones, debility. Interment, $1; carter, 50e
-Augus 27th, Catharine Reddy, visitation of God. interment, 6; carter, 50e,
-September 3rd, Ellen Mullally, visitation of God. Interment, $6.
-Septemnber 23rd John McGee, delirium tremens. Carter, 50c
-November 15th, Sarah MacNanus, isitation of God.

1861 -April 25th, .Antoine Martëlle kiled b a lunatic.
-pril 26th, interment $6;, constable, ; cler- of court $6; carter 25

Surgeon Pierre Beaubien, $20.
,May 24th,Pierre Frappi, visitation o od. .Interment $6 constabler ;

carter$1' S"rgeon Pierre Beaubien, $14
-'June 17th, Andrew Shadd, isitation of God. Interment, $7; carter, 75c.
J une, 26th, Thomnallonvisitation of Qod Iäterment $7 constable

Surgeon Pierre B<abien, $1.
-August 3rd íincent Ilelle,1 visitation of God. Interment 6; carter$1

August 5th, Peter Foster, rupture of bioodvessel Interment6 6cnstable,
$1;earter, 75c. Surgeon Pierre Beäubien, $14.

A -Augutl3th An Horner (childXtill-born. Intement 6; carter, $1
Sptembe IOt ThinasLaote isttion of God Cter, 75

September 16th fames Puffy 'iitio oi f G'od Crer, 5e
C-Sptembe24th meds 3urns1 visitatin ofGod.,Iterment $6 j ati3 1~
"Ocoer' 4te Bri et Stifger tppeé . Intermeùt $7, contbe j ,-

ctrú S oier -a- [ ty ' îYï
~A4u-i ~ ~4 ~ ~LVf

27 Victoria.' '. 41868
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1861-October 28th, Edouard Lefebvre, compression of the brain. Constable, $1
carter, 25o.; Surgeon Pierre Beaubien, $4.67.

November 20th, Antoine Rodier, visitation of God. Carter, $1.
1862-April 19th, .Alilan MeLenuan, Visitation of God. Constable, $1; carter, 81.04;

Surgeon Pierre Beaubien, $14.
-May 6th, David Beaucage, epilepsy. Constable, $1; interment $6 clerk of

court, $3 -'Surgeon Pierre Beaubien, 814.
-July 3rd, Mary Daly, visitation of God Interment, -6; constable,, $1; -carter

-July sth,'François Denis, accidental'death. 'Interment, $6; clerk of court, $3
constable, 1 carter, 30c.; Surgeon Pierre Beaubien, $4.67.

-August' 5th, John Walsh, apoplexy. Constable, $1; carter, 75C.; Surgeon
Pierre Beaubien, $.67.

-- September 23rd, Hlughi McGuire, apoplexy. Internient, $6; constable, $1;
Surgeon Pierre, Beaubien, 84.67.

-October 3rd, Margaret McKenna, visitation of God. Interment, Î6; constable,
$1; carter, 50c.; Surgeon Pierre Beaubien, ,4.67

« -October 9th, James Lane, visitation of God.l Intermert' $6;9onstable s1;
carter, 75c.; Surgeon Pierre Beaubien, 84:67.

"- ctober 14th, Mary Ann Conners, visitation of-God. Interment,.$6; constable
$1 ; carter, 75c.

-- November 3rd, Mary MoMahon, visitation of God. Interment, $6 constable,
$1; carter, 25e.

-November 25th, Joseph Fogarty, suicide. Constable,, 1; earter, 25e. clerk of
court, S3; Surgeon Pierre Beaubien, 84.67.

1863-January 2nd, teorge Duffleld, epilepsy. onstable, $1 carter,.50e clerk of
court, $3.

-January znd, Mary Mack,, suicide Clerk 'of court, $3 constable, $1; carter,
75e.

-Februag 7th, Louis Sauriale, visitation of God. Constable, ,,, carter, 75e.;
Surgeoi Pierre Beaubien, 84.67.

-February 18th, Alexis Jourdain, visitation of God. Constab È'$i; àerter 80.;.
Surgeon Pierre Beaubien;' $4.67.

-March 2nd, Ichabod Mattock, visitation of God:' Constable, l; carter, 75e.;
Surgeon Pierre Beaubien, $4.67.

-March 16th, .A.ngelo Lahaye, visitation of God. Interment, $6; constable, $1
carter, 75c.; Surgeon Pierre Beaubien, 84.67.

-April6th, Mary Ryan, Visitation of God. Interment, 86 bonstable, $1 carter,
75c; Surgeon Pierre Beaubien,, $4.67l

-April' 6th, Mary Murphy, visitationý of God. Intermen $6laonsiable, 8I;
carter; 45c.; Surgeon Pierre Babie Gd.6 . n c-April~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ a 22nd i'al'e8 ar Babin 4.671,

April 221d;, MargarétCarroll, visitation, of God. Intrmedt $6c
carter, 75e.; Surgeon Pierre;Beaubián',$.67

-May I13th, Johannahi McCarthy visitation of Gd Interent $6 constable
S1 ; carter 50.; Surgeon Pieire.Beabien, $4.67."
20th Sarah 'Mec uirk, visitat 'ôn ,f :Gd I' 7 tbe

carter, 65c.,
PMy 25th John- Crowe, visitation of od. Int rment,.6,1 constable, $1

carter, 5e; Surgeoîi "Pierre Bea{biè,4.67.
-June 22nd, James Ross, visitation of God Intrent $6; onstable, $1.

uneJ22nd ose'ph Girard, Visitation of God. 'o Intërmint, n6 ensfable,
carter, 80e.

R. .
Inquests, 43.

ntral exainnations or autonses1 .
Eternaleixminations, 16.<
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lFees paid to Surgeon Pierre Beaubien. for autopsies, $104.
Fees paid to Surgeon Pierre Beaubien for external examinations, 874.72.
Feespaid to coroner, $248.,
Grossexpenses attending,43 inquests,,$862.85.
In addition' to the foregoing 43 inquests, severa children died in the jailupor the

bodies of which no inquests were held,in consequence of the deceased not being.prisoners.

Errol xceptcd
JOSEPH JONES

Coroner.

Mo treal, 17t1 September;,1863.

SHERIPF'S OFFIoE,
.Montreal, 18tù September 1863.

Sra,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a Resolution of the Legislative
Assembly, under date of the.l4th instant, calling upon me to furnish such information as
I may;be able, to afford with referenceto the number of deatbs in the1Montrea Gaol4within
the last three years, aùd on the other subjects referred.to in the said Resolution.

The only information which I can furnishis as to dte numbefdeaths in the Mont-
real Gaol,.as abovenmentioned, and thet annuak reports or returns made by.theGaor; and
I have accordingly the honor to denclose documents' affordiigithat information, andwould
call particular attentioni to the letter of the Gaoler, appended to his Return.

The reliorts or returns made by the Gaoler, annually, were only commenced two years
ago,undera-Regulationof the Board of Prison Inspectors, and consequently can only be
furnish o that period. The remainder of the infoimation, I understand, is about to
be furnished by the Coroner, who has received a similar communication

I haire the jhonOr to be, sir,
Your most obedient servant,

AM. DELiSLE,
Etienne Parent, Esq., Assitnt Secretary, & , Sheriff.

Quebec.

[Copyy

Annual Return of the Statà ofthe Gaol at the it, of !ntr un e ea 186

Ques. . State the totalinumber of iale prisonersover sixteen yearsof 'age;received
n he pri'on.durin the ear?-ni. Total umber of aile prisoners ,during the ,year is
2,117.

es. 2. Sttte the ,total nurber of female prisoners, o sixteen years -£ ge, re-
ceived i 'the prison durngthe year n;. Total number offemales is1,182, oversixteen.

ues 3 Stat e theto nberof uïleprisonerstánder sixteen ears or age receved

in the prison. dring theyea ?- . Ie pTrisoñërsiunder sixteen, 09.
Ques 4'Ste thétoal nubmberoffémal'e prioners, under sixteen yars .of age, re-

ccived in thprison urinteyea?--s Female prisoners committed, ndér sateen28.-Total 3,436.

S St he tet b of prinrs te Gal at_ ? he

eatest nmber of prisoes î t eetim 346
ues 6. Statethe n amber of :yrisone coimitted te risou or te rt4Imeurmg

teyar ? -An. The Úer ititfo. tefirst tie, 2

f Stat e o s' ( anr escàpedduringthe year ?

ses f priserer, t aere n a e
w ~ âtý le --un ei eYer ilÏ'$4. 

';. ~~ ~J~
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hands of the Gaoler when couveying him to the Court House, but was recaptured and is
now in custody.

Ques. 8. State the number of insane persons (if any) received into the Gaol during
the year ?-Ans. There were nine insane persons in Gaol at the commencement of the year.

Ques. 9.ý State the number of prisoners (if any) who have become insane while con-
fined in prison ?-Ans. There hasn fot been a case of insanity originating in the Gadl, dur-
ing the year, and fifty-six have been committed, fourtec of, whom are still in custody.

Ques. 10. s State the total number of deaths (if any) in'the prison during the year ?-
Ans. The total number of deaths is fifteen. Of this number, one was a child, not com-
mitted; one died within a few bours after being received ; one, t an aged man and a
lunatic, was unfortunately killed by another insane person, which reduces the number of
deaths of the usual character to twelve, or about one in twenty-seven, besides one legal
execution

Ques. 11. State thenumber ot suicides (if any) in the prison during the year ?-
ÀAn. No case of suicide has occurred in the Gaol during the year, and there has not been
a case of the, kind during the time I have been in charge of the Gaol.

Ques. 12. State the total revenue (if any) dcrived from the Ilabor of the prisoners
during the year ?-Ans. The total revenue derived from the labor of the prisoners during
the year is $1,078.31. There is also received, from the Corporation of the City of Mont-
real, the sum of $2,400 on account of the expenses of the Gaol Guard, which expenses
are included in the amount mentioned in the following answer.

Ques. 13. State the actual cost of the prison during the year ?--Ans. The total cost
of the prison during the year, including the salaries of the Gaoler, Physician, Superin-
tendent of House of Correction and Matron, is $21,208.23.

(Signed,) JoHN BOSTON,
Sheriff.

TnoxAs MCGINN
Gaoler.

The Gaol of the District of Montreal.

Ques. 1. Has the Gaol clothing, prescribed by Rule 16, been supplied to the
prisoners ?-Ans. The dresses for the prisoners are not strictly in accordance with the rule
laid down by the Board, more especially as regards colour. The pattern is nearly the
same. The female convicts have not been obliged to wear caps as in the Penitentiary, be-
cause, owing to the extreme shortness of their sentence, they have not been subject to the
cutting off of the hair.

Ques. 2. Is there a Matron presiding over the female department of your prison? If
not, is there a female attendant for the female prisoners when there are any ?-Ans. There
js a Matron an& an Assistant Matron, by whom the females are almost exclusively attended.

Ques. S. Ras the dietary, prescribed by Rule 17, been adopted in the prison ?-Ans.
'he-dietary bas not been altered in this Gaol, for the, reasons (which I have already ex-

plained ln previous communications, and inasmuch as I am still waiting for further instruc..
tions of a positive character, before incurring the very considerable expense necessary in
case of a change to the improved dietary, which would in all piobability induce a large
additional number of priioners to seek an asylum there, for the sake of the food.

Ques. 4. Have the regulations respecting the internal routine of the prison, which
you have the authority to make, been framed by you ?

Ques. 5. Are the rules, specified in the eleventh paragraph of the circulars of the
31st uly l'st, printed and hung in the prisoners' oeils?

Àns. to 4 and 5. Pending the decision of the* Governmntrespecting the dietary,
which must considerablylaffet the regulationsrespecting the internal routine of the Gao ,

such regulationsarenot completed and, for the same reason he mules ief'erred to are no
printed andhun p inthe pisoners' oeils.

Ques 6. Have th rulesigenr beën crieo È m tcis esJailr y.,h pemi ? wc esnto êf'ebilig h~eodd
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state of the wards, the quality of the prisoners, the shortness of the sentences, and the
neans at our disposal, the rules are, on the whole generally enforced

Copy.)
ANswERS to Questions iM the Annual Return of the state of thc Montreal Gaol, for the

year 1862.

1. The tota number of males over 16 years of age, receied into the gaol during th
year, was 2,408.

2. The total number of females, over 16 years of age, was 1 447.
3. Total number of males, under 16, was 96.
4. Total number of females, under 16, was 23.
5. The greatest number of prisoners la custody on any one day, was 381.
6. By the commitmcnts, it would appear that 2,448 persons were committed to the

gaol for the first time, inasmuch as commitments for that number of persons, bearing.
different names, have been received. But this apparently accurate statement would give a
very erroneous and greatly exaggerated view sof the actual state of the case, very many of
the above number have been comitted three or four times, under different names, and
althougl appearing on the books of the gaol as first commitments, ar known to the officers
as old offenders.

7. No escapes have taken placé during twenty -two years.
8. Thirty-nine insane prisoners have been received into the gaol during the year, vi

20 males and .19 females, and there still remain ln the gaol, 10 n1ale and 11 female
lunatics. These numbers, however, do not include cases of delirium tremens, of which a
far greater number have been comutted to the gaol.

9. One person only, Thomas Connor,.of M.M. 16th ligt., bas become insne'while
in custody.. His case was specially reported to the Government, and in consequence he
has been removed to the.Asylum at St. Johus.

10. The number of deaths in gaoi during the year, considering its, fearfully crowded
state, and the quality of the prisoners, is small, viz: 12, nine of whom were males, and
three females. One of the deaths above stated was a legal e.ecution, and one accidental
viz: François Denis.

11. There has been one case of suicide> the first that has occurred in the gaol, viz:
Joseph Fogarty, who hanged himself with his waist helti while laborinc under an attack
of delirium tremens, on the 24th November last.

12. Searcely any revenue is derived from convict labor. The state of the prisoners
sentcnced to the gaol, the duration of Ithe sentences usually passed upon them, and the
kinds o? labor for which only they are qualified, viz : stone-breaking and oakum-pqekking
for each of which thero is only one purchaser, all tend to muake the earnings almost nominal
The precise am'ount earned cannot now be stated as the large quantity of stone broken
during the year still remains on hand unsold, and it is not certain when, or for what price,
it will be disposed of, the City Corporation being the only purchaser.

Assuming the quantity broken to be 5000 Ioads, and the profit upon each load to be
seventeen cents, which it would be, if sold at the usual price, 'the profits would be $850.
The amount returned as net profits of the house of correction during the year is $25U74.
A sum of $1000 was received at the beginning of the year by the late sheriff, fron the
Corporation of the City of Montreal, for broken stone, and a balance is still due by them.

13. The entire cost of the gaol for the year 1862 is $26594.73, vis:
Usual charges of gaol - - - - - 21,103.17 î
Salaries of Gaoler and Physician - - - - 2,000.00

.Salaries of Superintendent, Matron and Assistant Matron o?
House of Correction - - - - - 960.00

Annual purchase of clothing, bedding, &c., as per approved
estimates - - - 2531.56

.$26,594.
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Remarks andsuggestions by th Keeper of the Gaol.

I feel satisfied by further experience of the correctness of the -views I have 'already
often expressed, and ani convinced more strongly than ever, that nothing dcserving the
name of reform, as regards the internal order and discipline of this Gaol can be accom-
plished, until by legislative enactment the different courts, especially the Recorder's and
Police Courts, are empowered and required, in cases of vagrancy, to inflict the full penalty
of the law (at present limited to two months) upon every person brouglit up a second time
within the year, and further, upon evéry repetition of the offence to double the period of
imprisonmIent until the term bas reached two years. ; I feel convinced that until something
isdone in this direction, the best system of rules and regulations, and the most efficient
prison staff will uttcrly fail to bring the condition of this Gaol to even a moderate state of
good order and discipline. Il have for many years urged this view of the case in my
frequent reports, and stili feel that I cannot too urgently reiterate it.

Some special provision for the children of vagrants becomes every year a matter of
greater necessity. Scores of children, varying in age up to twelve or thirteen years, are
brought into Gaol with their vagrant parents, and are thus familiarized from their earliest
recollections with an institution, the very naie off which should be a terror to them. Not
so with then, however, it is their happiest, if not their only home. To leave such chil-
dren with Itheir parents is a foul wrong. The children cannot fail to become pests, and
most expensive pests to society, and the gaol is virtually convcrted into a vast preserve
where young children are protccted, fed, clothed, and trained up to become adepts in every
species of vice, and furnished ample and expensive employment for Criminal Courts and
Juvenile Reformatories. This cvil must be reached at its sources; the noxious weed must
ho nipped in the bud. The child must be separated from parents who would only train it
up to vice, and that too, at the publie cost. As we pull down a worthless shedor-stable to
stop the conflagration that otherwise would destroy valuabie property, so mnust the family
tie, sacred though it be, be promnptly severed, when it. becomes quite manifests that any
other course, could only result in cvil to all concerned, while the prompt removal of such
children froi demoralizing influences would be, on the part of society, a defensive measure,
for its own protection, it would, at the saie time, confer inestimable benefits upon these
scions of crime, by lopping them off from the dreadful example, and influence of bad
parents, and placing thema under influences calculated to fit them for anIhonorable position
in life; thus, in reality, naking thei the greatest gainers by the process.

The juveniles of both sexes thus taken from their vagrant parents, could be much
more economically provided for than at present, by handing over the Catholies to their
church, and theo Protestants to some institution jointlyIrecognized byProtestants. and
paying a smallIautount for their care and edacation, till they could be apprenticed out to
some suitable business.

Renarks and suggestions by the Sherfl.

The remarks off Mr. McGinn, the Gaoler, are so full as to leave me little room for
further observations. I would, however, particularly call attention to. that part of his
remarks with reference to the inadequacy of the law regulating the punishment of vagrants,
which, under the present systei, entirely neutralizes the best efforts to reclairn that unfor-
tunate class of offenders, The Gaol, moreover. from the very limited space it affords,
precludes all possibility of any thing like the classification ofprisoners; and renders, T may
fairly add, every attempt in that direction all but fruitless.

The remarks of Mr. MeGinu, with reference to the children of vagrants, I fully endorse,
and I regret extremely to be obliged to say that, what with the insufficiency of Ithe Gaol
on the one hand, and the defective state of the law with regari to punishineuts, on the
other any thing like reform is not only impossible, but dn the contrary, th prison is
rendered under existing circucstances a most prolfic source 6fcrime in aduIts, but more
païticularly of juvenile delinquency.

Of late the Guol lias been used for tc confinement of: lunatics préparatéry to their
being sent to' the Asyluni at Beauporit. One hole ward has, terefore, beënemployed for
that purpose for maie lunatics,e butas no room can be spared for the exclusi use f
female lunatis it foillows that they hav a toWe confinedwitlh thé other fnalo piaonoe
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Some of these lunatics are very violent and dangerous, and the lives of the sane prisoners
confined *ith then cannot really be considered safe under the preseât défective-sytem,
which I consider is attended with eminent risk,

Representations upon these important subjects have repeatedly been made, and it is
to be hoped that the Govérnment may be able to give these growing evils the earliest
possible attention.

lRETURN of Deaths of Prisoners and others in the Common Jail for the District of Montreal,
for and during the three years next preceding the 14th day of September, 1863.

Date of Decease. Names of the Deceascd.

September 23, 186. ... John McGee.
November 15, ". Sarah McManus'
January 1l, 1861...... Michael Murphy.
January 22, " ..... Patrick Flanagan.
March 6, "...... Alfred Brock.
April 25, "..... Antoine Nantelle.
May 23, "...... Pierre Frappi.
June 16, ..... Andrew Shadd.,
June 25, "..... Thomas Mahon.
August 2 ...... Vincent Labelle.,
August 4, ...... Peter Foster.
August 13, " ...... Ann Horner.
September 10, "...... Thomas Lamothe.
September 16, ..... James Duffy.
September 23, ..... I Jameb Burns.
October 12, "..... Bridget Sturgeon.
October 26, "...... Edouard Lefebvre.
November 19, "....... Antoine Rodier.
April 18, 1862...... Allan McLennan.
May 6, ". David Beaucage.
July 2, ". Mary Daly.
July S, . François Denis.
August 5, " John Walsh.
September 23, . Hugh McGuire.
October 1, . Margaret McRenna.
October 8 ... James Lane.
October 12, ...... Winnefred Maloney's child.

1[Date of De

October
November
November
December
January
February
February
February
February
March,
April
April
April
May
May
May
June
June
July
July
July
July
July
August
August
August
September
September

cease Names of the Deca

1862. Mary Ann Connor.
...... Mary MeMahon.

• ...... Joseph Fogarty.
... .. George Duffield.

186...... Mary Mack.
...... Louis Sauriale.
..... Alexis Jourdain.
....... Mathew Raffle.

4.. .... Ichabod Mattocks.
....... Angelle Lahaye.

..... ,Mary Ryan.

...... Mary Murphy.

...... Margaret Carroll.
..... Johannah McCarthy.
..... Sarah McGuirk.

John Crowc.
..... Louis toss.
..... Julie Girard's child.
..... Mary Rlitchie.
.............................Adelaide Moyen.
...... George Weeks.
....... François Benoit.

4. ...... Mary A. Dice.
...............................Margaret McKenna.

....... Julia Walker.
...... Catherine Griffin.
..... Cornelius CarrolL
..... Shepherd Burchell.

sed.

, MONTREAL JA It Septembr, 1863.

SIR,-The foregoing return comprises ail the deaths that have occurred in this jail
during the tbree years preceding the 14th instant. Numerically, it will be found to differ
from the return of inquests held by the Coroner, inasmuch as it includes the deaths of
children born in the jail or brought in by rheir parents withoutý commitment, and therefore
not prisoners. And although the fact of their death was, in every instance, duly reported
to the coroner,-who gave his order for their intermet,-that officer did not deem it
necessary to incur the expense of an inquest in such cases.

The whole number of deaths, in the three years is 55, and of this number 24 have
died since the commencement of the present year. This ver large, and I mayadd
unprecedented, mortality would natnrally lead to the conclusion that thc jail, if notvisited
by au epidemic, has become less healthy tian heretofore but thisis not so. With the
exception of itch-that is constantly brought into the prison-there bas been no contagious
disease. Withithe exception of, the children, the other deaths have been, for the most
part, thereeut of a lng courseof dissipaion-the partie having beent habituai inmates of
the jail for years, duringhichtheyhavebeen generally uithe-- doctor's hnd urng- each
short priod to'Whichthe ve beenbsuccessivesentene atheb n
coincidenceètlat sohmny oeebcrËM rhéfäeaidëlbh heyfiid ines~rékn dwown ^,witb,-'dis e md' de anc-ei, _gu,

A. 1863
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the same year, flniph their sad career in the j ail; but it is to this, and not to any cause
within the building, that tho mortality as been so very large.

I have the honor to be, sir>
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) THoMAS McQINN
Jailer.

A. M. Delisle, Esq., Sherif.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
Quebec, 19th September, 1863.

Si,-With reference to the Address of the Honorable Legislative Assembly, of 14th
instant, requiring certain -information respecting the Montreal Gaol, &c., I have the honor
to inform you that this Department can furnish no further information beyond what can
be procured from the Sheriff and Coroner of Montreal.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedieut servant,

(Signed), WM.'DIoKINSON
D. I.G.

The Honorable Provincial Secretary,
Quebec.

A. 1863
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(No. 34.)

RIETURN to an Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, dated 1st
September, 1868, for "Copies of Documents~respecting appointment or
"dismissal of. Justices of the Peace for the District of Beauharnois."

By Command.

A. J. FERQUSSON BLAIR,

Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

Quebec, 21st September, 1863.

(No. 35.)

RETURN to an Address from the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, dated 14th
September, 1863, for " Information respecting Montreal Turnpike Roads,

durinc the years 1860 1861 and 1862."

By Command.
A. RQUSSON BLAIR,

Secretary.

Secretary s Office
Quebec, 21st September, 1803.

(No. 36.)

ETURN to an Address fro m the Honorable the LegislatiYe Assembly, da ed4 16th
April, 1863, for "Copies of ail Correspondence, Orders ite Council, and

other Documents and Papers rclatine to the application of Mr. D. K.
Feehan for a contrat for he perfoîmance of Mail Service on kes
Huron and Superior.

By Command.

A. T. FERPQussoN, BLAIR,ý

Secretary'Is Office>,
Quebec 18 September 1863.

[-i d -t---re eeýO ri ,
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(No. 37;)

RETURN to an Address from the Honoable the Legislative Assembly to IIs
Excellency the Governor General, dated 29th April, 1863, for "a Return

from the Registrars of the several Counties and Ridings 'n Upper
Canada, giving certified copies of all the Lists of Marriages fyled in their
respective Offices for the year ended 31st Decemberlast.

By CommandI

A. J. FnoaussON BLAIR,

Secretary

Secretary's Office
Quebec, 28rd September, 1863.

(No. 38.)

RETURN to an Address from the Honorable the Legislative -Assembly> dàted 10th
Septeiber, 1863, for "Copies of ail Petitions or Requests fòr rexnission, in

"whole or in part, of the debt due by borrowers under the Quebc Fire
Loan &t

]y Commxand.
A. J. FEroussoN BLAIR

Secretary:

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 23rd September, 1868.

(No. 89.)

RETURN to an Address from the onorable the Legislative ssSermbly, dated lTth
September, 1863 for "Iformation respecting sums paid to A ricultural

Societies in Lower Canada."
By Command.

A. J. FERGSSON' BLAiR,

Secretary.

Secretary's Ofce
Quebee, 23rd September, 186

(Inaccordance with therecommendation of the o t Committee on Printingthe
above Returne are not printed.)
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No. 40

RETUIN nto an Address fromn the ionorable the Legislative Assembly, dated 15th

April last, fo Copies of ail letters between the Customs epartment or

any of its officers, or the Comýmissioners of Ports, and any of the officers

" the Port of London, relative to certain charges against the Collector

of the said Port;-also, a Copy of the decision of the Customs Depart

"ment relative to sucl charges, and the causes which ledto the removal of

any of the o ficers of the said Port, either from the Public Service or toi

other Ports."

]3y Command.
A. R VssC'N BLAIR,

Secretary U

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 23rd Septembher, 18638

(No. 41.)

RETuN to an ddress from the Honorable the Legislative Assembly dated
respectively 9th and 10th September, 1863, for "Informati repectn

migration, and for copies of papers relative to means or

or employing Emigrants.

'By Command

Secretary's Offie,
Quebec, 25th September, 1863.

A. J. FERGUSSON BiAI',

Secretary.

îf~e T~z~C nite nn~t~

k j'il
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I(No. ý42.)

RÉTURN to an .Address from! the H-onoraýble the Legislitile 'Assembly to His

Exccllency the, (Governor Goneral, ýdàted1 lT1th instant, prayingý lis
Excellency to:,caulse to be laid befo're the ,flouse,: "1Copie Of, ail Corres-'

II

"pondence had witl, or which =7a havle passed: between Ithei Government
or, any member tlhereýof> or witlh a esn wvh Lteerrlaveote

1 candcidlature ;of Mr. Sheriff Snider atI tho late Blectoral contest for!: theI

Colinty of Grey, together with cIopies: of ail telegrams 'relative to Ithe
said subjec't ;,-also, cop'ies' of ail letters %nd ,telecgrams between:ý Mr.,,ý
Josephi Manghan: and the: Government, o-r, any member throrelatie

"to theappointment of the, said Manglia n 'to the Shrieývalty vacated bv
tho said Sinider'.;-andl also, for copies, of aillcrepnec between,,

George Jackson, late Crown Land'Agent in the Oouny ;of Cirey relative
"eto the, appointment of 'Mr. William Jackson as Aget prio to te

Gencral' Elctio ýof 1854,, or 'with Iany ýother1 person, relative toi thIc:
"rsignation: of Mr. George, Jackson,, ar.dthe àpPointent o rWilam-

By ýComîmand.'

Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

Québec. 28th Septenîber, 186S.'

a~.v .Rtr .. ..t..r.in.t..d.

' I

2T Viîctoria.
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(No. 48.)

RETURN to an Addrcss fromn the Honorable the Legisiative Asscmbly to His

Excellency the Governor General, datcd 1st. instant, for "Information

relative to despathing the Montreal Harbor Dredging Machine to

Rivers L'Assomption and Terrebonne, during the late Election."

By Command.

A. J. FERGUSSON BLAIRI

S.cretary.
Secretary's Office,

Quebec, 28th September, 1863.

(No. 44.)
RETUIN to an Address from the Honorable the Legislative Assembly to lis

.ixcellency the Governor Gencral, dated 14th September, 1863, for

Statemient of Expenses of eertain Commissions."

By Command.

A. J. FERGUSSON BLAIR,

Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

Quebec, 8th September, 1863.

(In ceccordance :with the recommendation of te Joint 4Committee on Printnih
~ ~à-
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R TU RN
(Ind whole) To an Address of the Honorable the Le islative Assembly

datcd 1st September, 1868, for .Information respecting Free
Grants of L n on Colonization Roads."

y Command

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 7th Olctober, 1863.

A. J. FEGUSS BLAIR,
Secretary.

iRETUuit of the nu'mber of Locations ou Coloization Poads in Upper Canaa, n each
ycar since 1852

£ear. Jocationý.
1853...... .
l851......125
185¿..i...43

Year. Locations.

1857 . . 306
1858 ... 302

Dopartmient of Crmn Land,.
Quebec, th October, 1863.

Year Location-.. Year Locations.
185.. 34 182 ......... 102
800 ........ 231 1S63 ......... 69
181.. 332

(Signed.) A1 onEw 1dssE
Assistant Commissioner.

RETUN of Free Grant Patents issued for Lands on the Colonization Roads of Ùpper
Canada since the year 1852.

Ž'N of 'Free Grant o.of FroGrant
y0c2r. patent S issue. Year. Patents issued'.

1~t25...............................6
.15. . . .............. .............. ..........o91
.................... ............. 5 .................................. S

.........................

........................... 5 .................................. 6
................................. .1iSno.............. .......... ....... jo...................ti5 -1............... ................ ... ....... ............................ £

.................. ............. 2 180............................ .... 4
1 S3.......................... 483.......... .......... 7

..8..3............................ 7 1862..3.................. ... ...... oe
'1855....... ................... 6 185................

.......... ........................
P|teti j C...............

..8 .... ) .......................... 4 18.........
180........... .......... 19 j16.................... G3I5
S0....................1 81 ....................

185 . ....... 3

...................... .......... 3 .......
1lu3................ .............. 16......... ................ 3

03

A.8e3



?7 Victoria. Sessional Papers (No. 45).

RrTuam of Free Grani Patents issued for Lands 'on tlie Colonization Roads of Upper
Canada since the ycar 1852.-(Coninued.

ADD GTON RIOAD. S T .

No. of Frco Grauto Fro Grut
Patents issued. Year. atet

1853 5None. .. N .
1854 .. . .. . ..... .. ..... . . .18 4.... .. ... . . .

.1855.. ........ .......
1850 ... ... ....... 1 5 ). .... ..... .. ..i. ..

,Loo.... ýI b .... .....
18585

1859

82 'J.862. oe
13........... ................. 1 1SZ. ....................

1 3.... .... ' 2........

26 121
OTTÀWÂA ký<D" Olr.No 110.&D. juicrtuLTrN

No. of Freo Grant' ro. ofP Grant
Patentsissued, Xa Yfa rroad. Patents isucd.

........... .. one D trit .. us
185 4...... i ........................... j Toronto and Sydeuhairi 1oal.... GOS

, s 5 5 ...... .. . ................. ....... Garrafraxa Road.............474
1856..................................... Lobeaygeon lioad ........ i. .......... 63,

187.............. ...... ....... Àddington RoLd............... 21857.......... . o..........

1858 91856,

....... ........................................

1859 .....1. ..>..

1861 ..i.. ............. ............... 4 i Total ...................... .... 24 5
1802 .... ............ ... .......... ?ow-

S6.................. ......... i

Department of Crown Lands,
Quebec, 6th October, 1863.

ANDREw RussEtt,
(Signed,) Assistant Comniissioner.

A. 18636

1' :UlI

1 T-7
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(No. 46.

RETURN to a- Address of the f{onor'able tbe legislative Assenbly, dated àrd

September, 1868, for Papers relative to aismissa of Captaia Anderson

froni Quebec olinter Cavalry.

y3 Command.
A. . RGÙSSON BLAIR

Secretary.

Secretarv's Office
Quebec, 80th .ptembcr, 186c.

(No. 47.)

RETURN tO an Addrcss froD the Honorable the Lcgislative Assembly to mis

Excellency the Governor General, dated 14th ultimò for "a dotailed State-

ent of the amount of Monle received by the Collectov of Inland Revenue

for the County of Oxford, as dutv o Tavcrn Licenses, for the years 1861

and 1862 respectivcly,-shwing the date at which tho several sums wei*e

rccived by him, the persons from whom hc received themn, and the date at

which the said sums were paid over to the Governiment."

)y Command.

A. J. PRù,ussos BLAIR

Secretary.

Secretary's OffEce,
Quebec, 5th October, 186.3
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SR ETTUJRN
F1JO TT R %i

CLERK 0F T1E OROWN IN ANOERY
pREPARED FROM THE RECORDS OP THE

1 au f i r i

SHEW IXG THE AGGREGATE

NUMBER oF VOTES POLLED FOR EACH CANDIDATE.

GREFFIER DE LA COURONNE EN CHANCELLERIE,
TIRÉ DES ARCHIVES DES

NDIQUANT LE NOMDRE COLLECTIF DES

VOTES INSCRITS EN FAVEUR DE CHAQUE- CANDIDAT.

RMTED BYHUNT R SUL STREET4 i

127 victoria.- 'A., 1863:
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RETURN from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, prepared froin the Records ofthe
polled for each Candidate,,in each County Riding, Townshp, City, Town, Pariàh,
each such DiVision, and the number of Votes on the"Voters' List of the same respec-.
the General Elections in 1854, 1858 & 1861, and the population in each Constituency;r
Assembly of the 1st September, 1863.

3femo.-The Returns for the Uncon-

RAPPOR T du grefier de la couronne en chancellerie, tiré des archives des élections de la
didat dans chague comté, " ridng toishlip, cité,'Ville, paroisse ou division où il y a euvo-
sur les listes d'électeurs de chaque telle division respectivement; etfesant voir en regard' le.
1858 et 1861, et lapopulation de chaque collége électoral lors du dernier rencensenent; tel'

Mén-e aports des electiOnsý

COUx2Ly. CANDIDATES.

cl. I rCANDIDATS.

ARGENTEUIL................................

II

CDonyBouciiEviLT;
BAGOT ......... st. Ifugues..........56,5St. ugues............

St. Th6odore d9Acton. i î..
St. Andr6 d'A ton and vil- 21

lage of Acton........ ...... 2
St. Ephrem d'Upton........... 102 ........ ........ ...... .

St. Liboiro... ................ .74 ..
St. Doïniniquo.................. . 88
St........................,.......
Ste. Rosa1ie...............7...
St. Simon ...................... 101 .... f

Majority for Mr. LAFRABoisE......

1051 ...... 9
..ANDIDATES.

BEAUCE.......... St. Françoi..........
St. Fr6deric..........

StO. Marie .............
St. Geor-0.................

ISt. ErarîstedoForsyth.
Sý, Vital d« Lambton.
j Township do'Tringe....

i"'Sh Shauey ...

Majority for Mr. T.aBCulcREAU,. -1.3ojorit6youî.

TASCRE1AU.
174'
'85

211
320
5.1
27
55
09
15
go

P lOzEO.

40
s

15
's
97
60
20

'I

'I

'391 J

27 Victoria. Sessional Papefs (No 48). A. 18653

Eleetions to the present Legislative Assembly, shewing the aggregate numbaer of Votes
Precinet or Division in which there has .been_ a contest, with the Itotal number polled in
tively ; and also, shewing in contrast the number polledat each of the said polling places at
accordin to thie late Census; as called för by an Order of the Honorable the Legislative

tested Elections are included.

présente Assemblée Législative, indiquant le nombre total' des votes donnés pour chague can-,
tation, le nombre total des votes lonnés dans chaque division et le nombredes électeurs inscrits
nombre de votes donnés chacune des dires places de poll lors des élections générales de 1854,

ue demandé par ordre de l'honorable ALssemblée Législatie en date du er sept. 1863.

non contestées sont compris.

1494 205I456 5 9 0n

27 Victoria.
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N frontho cClerk of the Crown in O ecry, pcpared from the lecords-

ROPPOR Tdu gr ier de la couronne en ccancellcrie, tiré des archives

Coixnty~. ~ ~ubdivisîon~. CANDIDATES.

C'omté. jC}D.LIi'

EAUARNOIS...
3E U.HA i S...St. Clément ............. ...........6

St. Timothée .................. 15
St. Louis de Gonzague .16
Ste. Cécile ............. . )..........
St. Stanislas de Kotska. 84 49

M'fajority for ifr. D r, 9is2 .................... 27
41fjorité pour

BELLECHAkSSE ... t aUr~RM~R. 1
BELECH SSE St.aumoer.......... ........... 1 ..... ............ i689

Bam on ........................ -. 5 ........ .... ....... 3j S . a z ir . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .
~St. .3 icel.................

St. icl .................. .............. 1..1 ,* * ' ' ,1 1

St. Charles ...... rt......................15j
St. sG.....s...................................._1 _

Majority for E.i11459
Sajoritt. po Vr di

BaDOSALuo.PAQenTTE

B E R T HIIE R . .... Berthier .......... .. .. .. .. 19
Isemlu Pads .... . .
Lanoraie .................. 47...........
Lavraltr'io ...................... 91 ............. 71
St. Norbet.................. 31
St. Giabel.... 

.. .

St. Charhle.t 0

C thbert... ...............................

5...................... 1 36

ority for A. IL9 PAQUETTE, Esq.,7. ......... 1158
3ifjoriùé polirS t

Restgouoe...~'. K&MÂTELLE.BO4AV4 ..NTtJRE....tap...ia...

ti"P u1he.' 6 ....... ......... l

9 ........... 785
NueeaïdShoulbred.. . ..... 52

E Ä II ..... B rthier.... ..............1.............

Carad ............
N oaRih.ond ............ ... 128

Lamiat.......... si
St. .No ti...............48

ot Gabiel...... ............. ............
St .C th b.. ........ ......

Majority for T. ;.RoTT,4LL. Esq.. -po

27 ictoria. Sessional apers (No. 48'.
A. 1863

O[' tbe lections to th Legislative Assembly in each County. -(Cotinued.)

des élections ( sse éc Légslalive ans chaque comté etc.- e.)

Number of Votes poUled at the e

Electhonin21 - Q~>REMARCS.

Nombre de votes donte <2 à t

|e>OBSER VA TIOXS.

te5

1854. 1858. 186.

14 leauharIs
365 599 458 517 437 3fl3 u mor

201 , 324 373 343 233 2950

305 485 364 504 384 4184
1S8 465 48 207 2220188 '465 ......... 248 1 f 1175

133 215 ........... 145 143

1192 2088 1195 1757 1404 15742

15 197 s 124 1409
13 137 102 89 1229

6 1 77 23 84 648

139 181 319 149 2083
218 232 190 2369

215 279 221 164 2631
251 183 212 2176

27 308 309 261 2717
238 14800 Bucklanc.

1244. 1871 j . 1478 j1387 16062

365 620 j 357 455 j 365 1581 Vi a o

113 164 101 83 7 11Couvent.ioi, 3 S7, 1081,

1S4 315 119 213 229 2057
162 260 110 167 136 1307
150 223 152 180 8$ 1500
337 476 I......... 426 415 3350 Brandon.

380 550 253 369 247 3110
247 j 354 j 260 210 242 2429

42747................... 012 Township of Brandon.

1938 962 1626 2103 1809 19608

33' 44' '29 24 310
71 80 59 62 521

26 35 36 23 702 t
135 164 14-3 84 1561

O8 132 85 9 93 58
156 235 174 175 1823
197 245 178 172 1510
130 199 87 ,113 1309

149 281 71 107 2161
.91 146 54 7 992

1163 16 0 1004 1004 13092

27T Victoria
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hancery prepared frQin the Records

P couronne en e.îe rd es

County y/i
cr~~oj~. ~ des,

.........l~.flrgfoJ .... 33 -rifL& S11 '2

iris a*
1 , oR ,i i ' A

au

a.............
Paries d....r

~Iaor y.fo f...T Y 70Il ?~ ......... ..... .. .......

foror.....d..

Southu

Jo 37137

ÉPIANT~

?Tas o n). ...
. ~Northt1 •u~it q o ;t~ f rIlr * ,D S O N

2

... .. ...............

nt4 

1xo571 118 ~ -a

A"CIO~c

....ME-. .........
C a m s .roI ln... .... .

Town o-
EhIzabetti
iyockvm 4e .- 248West WIard.....

a ~' crt.fo C
1ajonity por m -

......... ï .. - 221

Uuntey ,.... 13 45

-is gs ...
'for ..o..r..12.....

15 1ELL

'n
.T i~fJfJL.LQ.'~

of the Elections the ILgi8lative Asse cach fomnt c~(O0n ned.)

ses À oiS de com

9p, Q,:

ÉÏ'

I

1~fA1~.

322 4T1 150 39%273 74 240
289 540 1¶2 401
288 J 59 121

............. . . 36

J3ýAý -'JL QUO

109I 184 .537 1337 1429 8353

.......... ....... 144
164 32 .......... 143 18S

1n350 ...... - 8 21
. . 12 168

476 && 23 . 07 1S0 559

1i1 .A 'f1 1 1987
S42l 5SOT '127 .S$$ 430 91048 Inetudîg thUTon' of d

- - - - -- - .~~-- Bofrd Tuscarora.181 3222 53 1842 2101- 21t965 'ompreant le ownhip de
rmford et c<.or«.

fLcclaniI'i "'" 'j."''.....143 j 1.61 12782I

702 78 ..... 633 32 0101
............ ,.....,,........ 772

132 327 ............ . 22 43
118 454 ' ........... 132 147 4112
127 327 .2. 41 131

1079 183 772 1028 f1053 1021

.. . .. . 127
378 435 ......... 34,5 299 4410

1U04 1224 . 1454
308 357, .... 2....... Z48 26 2914
252 293 ., . 241 72 j 2652
275 319 .,.,..... 328 235 3239217 251 .... . 216 203 231
23 - .265 .... ,. 2 193 2576

1 ............... 37 . s o

18 7 j 127 212' 2011 1522 2075

397 .... ... ,. .Ecdd& in return of popub-.259 %6 tion fro'r sWit Brut4otd, in
425 0,G the W3t dng,

109 cb7»prn daul 3 m rt de l

7u 
u r

SS adlaDivso» utfoc0,.
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RETURN from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, prepared, from the Records

RATPPORT du grpc//er de la couronne enî chancdlerie, t irédesarcwives

County. DIDATES.

Subd y s on

Com. J

I LUU II I

IIi3CitERVXLLE. AnCH1E.
CIAMBLY ...... Boucherville ... .... ...... ........... 148 62

'Longueui-' 1 293 24'St. i.................. ....................... 111 53
St. Bruno............. ......................
Chanbly.. ........................... 118 113
st. H b r ........... ..... ............

Majority for Cns. BOUCHER DE BOUCRERVILLE, Esq.,... 754 j 261

CHAMPLAIN .................................. JOB(JOES Ross;, Es.,

CHARLE1VOIX.Ste. AgnZs...................S. .4S
St. Urbain ............ 6............6C
St. Etienne de la Mabae . 150 ............. 26
Bi St. 1iaUIo ............... 40 ...... 31'
Ba.ilSt.ioau.............................4. 31

Les Ebouiconi ........ ................. 115

St. ,François-Xavicr ..... ...... .............
'Isleaux Coudres .............. 1.... .

St. Ir35 e..................
St i~o............... 62 ........ 5

Petite Rivièro .......... 4

Mcfijorit y for A. GAaoN, Esq........ 3

I1l

IIOLTON CLARICKE TAILLFE1R.
CIA TEAUU St. Jean Chrysostûmc.... 119 219 f 2

St. Antoino Abbé.' " ' 41 40 4 f
St. Malachie d'Ormstovn 253 2 54

fSt. Martin ,..**.......... ... 1 7 1 213
S t. Joachim de Chateauguay 132 1 124

fSte. Phiomèno.....f4..... 115 ..... ... 65'
St. Urbain............106,1970

Mitjority fur tho lIon. L. IL. IoLTON,.. S 45,,, 2 8

i286

2Jfajort*i our V/olion.

I 1I-

SCtN ...WA ..................

C ORNWnLLof... . ................... The..onorable J..S..M.CDONALD.

27 Vctoria. esi nal persNo.

of tlio Elections to the Legislative Assembly in each County, &c.-Continued.

des cctions de l'A.4ssemblée L gisative dans chaque comté, etc.-Suit

Number of Votes polled at the

N0brede votes dann <ir ad REMARR3. 2

ecinde-
~c- OCSER VA TIONS.

s 0. 1854i 1858f 1861.
rio

MI

210 340 227
317 545 254
164 305 127 1504 13132
231 484 225 8

93 162 ....

1015 J 1836 833 1504 13132

Aclamaton......... 286 j2060 1634 20008

216 314 ............ 375 183 1324
76 123...........f 92 5 4 1 761

276 413 .............. 499 3[9 2766
.481 612 ... . 39s 455 3664
.73 145 . .. :. . 423 66 540 fSettrington.

18 310 ............. 201. 1216 2 I Do Sales.

70 72 728

82 105 07.............. 7 08

111 143. ...................... 7.

114 19 ... •.5.....C1llièr
1 59

1676 94-1 .............. 2505 654 15323

1761 2133 17837
367 708 f

85 à .136 ".....f.........
309 306 f...
293 410 i.... ..

257 315 ... ....
180 319 .. ... .....
195 2ai1........ ....195 26............ .......... c

1680 2545 1761 2133 1

No contest
0.........137 10210

I. IF t de con.

Acclamation 342 664 631 6915

aL

27 Victoria.

A. 1863
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RETURN from the Cler of the Crown in Ohancery, prepared from the Records

RA1PPOR? T < ( g r de la couronne en chancellerie tiré des archives

CountI CANDIDATES.
- Sub3ivston

Cotét. CA.. .. DIDAT...

C]IICOUPRICE. ANE.
C3H C TI I .. ..... . .............. .. ... ........-....... ... ........ .......... ... ..... .. ...................... l

.R oberval ........................ .......... .... .........................
Laterrière.......... on ................. 43
St. Alexis, Grande Ba1ie ..... .. 44 .......... .. 49
Chicoutimi ................... . 275 ..................... 127
Labarre....... ........... 55..................... 12
Treinblay.....................87 . .. ....... 17
St. Jean..........1.
St. Alphenso.................... 104. ............. 62

Maiority for D. E. TIE, Esq., 424
M .riépolir 735' ...... 311

LANTASCHEREU.
DOR ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, CHE TER .'..... .. ..... .... -......... .....................................StESE .. ala.................... 9 .......... 16

. B. rnard... ....................69 ............... 1 8St. i e ........ . 92 .................... 165
St. Jornrdi..................... 97 .
S t .Isid ore' .............. 114
Ste. RJlino.97::........... 97........ 2
Ste. Claire ............. .......... 154 ............ .... .... 73

o St.-Anselme ...... ..... ........4..:........ 139
rtyfor H.LLAceVn , , . 3. . . . .2

po r...... 661 .................. 924

D R M ON D......Grantha............................7..4
St. Germain ............... 84.. . 34
Upton.............................. ................... 44
Wikham...........................12
L'Avenir. ........ .......... 226...................6

d Durham .................... 63 . . .................. .. .

Kingey....................................... 30

708 ..........- ... . 2 -

A B3ASKA.Warwick....... . 69 59
Tingw k ...................... 59 ... ..... ...... 51
St. Christophe . ............... 61 ...... ............. 51
Arthabaskaville............ 2.

V it ra il............ ....... 1......... ...... ...... 12
St.'Norbert......... . ..... 45 .................... 22,

Chester, W est ................... 40 ................... 23
Chester. East ..... ...................... 26
Biulstroco and Horton ... 24 ................... 25
S anfold . ...................... ...........344
Princeville.. ................................. 36
BlandfordMadington 4 .............. 7

5 7... ............... 32

o' both Drummond and Arthabaska.... 1278 .................. 528
t) y for J. B. E. DoON, ESti.,...... 7 50  ~ ~
ité pour ,....

27,Victoria. SessionalPPpers (No. 48). A1868

of the Elections to the LegisIative Assenbly in each Couuty, &c.--Contnued.

des élections de r Assemblée Législative dans chaque comté etc.Suite.

Number ofY
Ele

ombre de

otes polled at thse o
ction in

votes donnéoaà
ection de

3.. .- -

.............. ................. .. 3. ... . 708.. ...

44 .... 55.... .......... ...
1, 34165 ............... ..........

.l33.....

93 12 .. .. .... ... .... ...........
402 522 ........ .................

67 89 ...........
104 130 ..

37 52 .............. I.........
166 209 .............

1046 344 Seo below. 708

... ...... ...... . .. .......
257 322
177 223
229 298
122 152
227 332,
273 305

1285 1.632

120 273
118 231
260 471

29 103
232 345

63 270
80 278

908 1971

128 242'
04 256

112 217
45 02,
73 138
67 137
63 157,
75 1683
49 167

137 276
44 84
41 50

898 1984

1806 3955

18
....

................... ..
1834

............... 170

............ ... ...... ......
.............. 401
............. 102
..... ......... . . ....... . .
...............380i............... 341

.....i.... 1394

..............8
.............. 205

230
............... .. ..........

............... 1

............. 150

............... - 81

..,............ 2 3
Aston... 114

2682 2126

2682 3520

114
102
261

78

353,
197

1105

105
125
151,

50

95

122
44

136

35
41

1027

2132

o ~

-o

000 n.,

104-4
G101

16579

10195

. .. ........... ....
.... ...... .....
... ..... ....

4rEMARKS.

OBSEIVA TtONS.

3003

2942
856

3152
2403

12350!

1380
2227
2310 Ineluding St. Norbert.

608
.. .......

...... Ineludel iu St. bristophe.
1876
1524

701

2150
310

Aston, 339

13434

25790

and the population, 9 I 185the County f Sa;uenay was not attacccd to any oter,--tle numner. o
ùWis tle-nombre deeas enregiss éta de 1936 e dapopiluation 3499. ,En 1854, le -comté de Saguenay ne

2T Victoria.

in 1854' the Cnuotics of Chicoutimind Tadousac were united: the number of votes polled was 193$,
es polled was 14,319, aind the population 12,965. [En 1854, les comtés de Chicoutimi e? 'Tadousace ont ét4
it pai rpartie d'un autre comti. :le nombre de voti enregistrép était de 14,319, et la populatic12.965.]

LL



Sessional Papers (No. 48). A. 163

RETURN fron the (ilerk of the Crown i Chanccry, prepared from the Records.

RAPPOOR T du greftier de a couronne en chl ncelleie tirt des a.rchive

County. iCANDIDATES.
- Subdivisions.

Comté. CANDIDATS.

D U X iA S . ..... ..................................... ....... .................... . .......
Via o of ir qu is.....................
Tow ship of ii sbur 31 .................. 35

do Matilda. . ... 27 ............... .239
Village 'f Morrisburg.....3 . . ....... 2
Towni ir)of Moun tain 214 . ,

do Winchester.... 247 ..... ...... 150
M.ijrt 1tr *Sousj S. Rjss, Es

.4/"..... ...................... 894

DUR:TAM, SiTr. DU RTo)r.
Estr 1 R'îIG.Port Hope:-

W ard 1No. 1 ...........,. 7i...........l0
W ard Nu. 2 .................. 100 ................. ... 61
Ward No. 3 .................. 124 ................... 9

Township of ro....... 4SG . ................ 195
do Cavan.304 ........ ... 410
do Manvers........ 156 ... ....

Mj.rity for.Jo , S. Suitrr, E q.....,......-.2.
Ma.j rr par7 .... ... 1246 ..... .. ........ 1204

DU M1U. M no j E.
WEsr R mD . Carko...............6...........397 . .316

artwright ........... ... . 4............... 26

Newcsa e................ 62 .................... 77
'Bowman ville:-

W est W ard6................5 ..................
North ,Ward...........67 ..................... 59
SuLhoard...................... ... .73

Darligton................ . 454 .................... 222
Majority for HERsYr MuNlto, Esq.........

rite pour 2............ 1134 .. . . 1072

ELGENLL ECCLES.
ES T Rrr.. Villaga of Vienna. 62 ..... ..... .. 0

Bayham ......................... 323 ......... . ... 240
jMalabide..................,......358 .27i.
South Dorchester ............. 138 ........ .
Yarmoutl....... ........ ... 31 .. .... . 3-
St. Thomas:

St. Patrick's Ward...... 1 ............ 4
St. George's Ward .... 1. 34 ............ 72
St. Andrew's Ward..... .... 10 . . .... .... 4

Majority for Lo tzDAS BUWLL, EKq .... --

2r/ 1 ....p...ur........100
ELGIN, SCOLE Pnics

WEST lRiING. Aldborough .............. ...... 215 ................... 211
Dunwick......................... 258 ................
Southwold....................... 304 .355

Maj irity for JoBN Scofl, Esq ......-.-
'ü ......... : : .. 30 777 ........... . 747

27 Victoria. Sessional Papeis (No. 48). A.186

of the Elections' to the Legislativc Assembly in each County, &c.- ontinued.

des élections de lAsembîée Législative dans chaque comté, etc.-Suite.

Number of Votes polled at the
oE. Election in

r.- de- REMARKS.
Y Nombre de votes donircl bc

al'élection de
S DSER VATIONS

18 54. 88 16

....... 1022
68 96 ................ 55 5 61S

553 667 ............. 583 5-2 4075
515 642 .......... 559 4855

S156 ........... 112 85
.374 4602 1....... ...... .349 382 3683
37 498........... 505 490 4U0I

.--- ---... - - --

2018 2521 1 22 2076 2137 18777

183 214 159 386
101 218 .32 168 166 4162
203 241 195 21 j
681 831 8 743 676 5883
14 854 'S 694 673 490.

508 505 12 444 455 4205

2450 2023, 1 01 2403 2367 19151

713,
307
139

127
126
its
676

2206

92
569
637
237,
063

67
106

51

877
414
176

174
189
155 f
895

2880

126
844
807
319
934 4

Ss
149 1
80

2422 3397

1 31
777 637 6575

1 6 324 32' 2727
. .. 145 155 1029

1 4 5 10 2721
SSI

57 032 645 6912

24 2683 2061 10964,

: L
41

108

1444

123
487
559
232
042

224{

2267

94 908
540 514'1
617 5320
267 2204
646 0166

60
109 " 1631

58

2391 i 21370

426 560 9 250 341 2325
439 59 154 3ai7 28

5789 682 721 5467

1524 1897 63 1269 ?1439 10680

27 Victoria.

07



bessional Papei (No. 48). A.186W

RETURN fromt the oClerk of the Crown n Chancery, preparcd from tlie Records

RAPPORT du greier de la couronne en chancellerie, tiré des archi'Vs

County.

Comnt/.

ESSEX.............

n

FERGusoN. Sir H. S1sru.
FR ONTENA C .. é.. Township of Wolfe Island .. '247 ................. 103

d(1 Portland.. .... 141 ................. 167
do Bedford, Osoi

& Palmerston. ""42
do Olden ............ 0 ...... ... ,.......'19
do Loùghborough 125 .................. 135
do Pittsburg and 117211

Howe Island.... 272 .................
do Kingston. 276 .................... 313
do Storrington.... 110 151
do Barrie and Cla.

rendon........... 2···.. . · •.. .
'Village of Portsmouth0........4 ....... 53
Townships offlitchinbrooke

and Kennebec .........

Majority for W. FanGusosr, Esq..........
ajoritpour .......... 5 1372 ...... 1222

GLENGARRY..... ................ D. A. MACDONALD.

'IsÂAi B3UlTi

27 Victoria.

o 'n 'lNumber of Votes polled at the
Election in

(ombre de votes doînnés d

185. 18.58 . 183

115

3 407 2.58
18 3 10.fm 114

Cý.xNDIDATES.

CANÀDID-A 218.R À,1. 'ONR

Amherst1burg ............. lis. JI OCoo.
Andordon ........... ... TheP.otu rni ng Officer having nmade a
Cochester...........Special Reîurn; the number of Votes

-............. polcOr for each Candidate cannot bo
Slalden,................. ..... given accurately. The County is not

Mersea ............ ....... ..... reprcsien teda rsn h eti
MNaidstonoý.................. ... noiv in contestation.
Rochester....................
Town of Sandwich........Lofce rpot y(Vit fuititnurap .......

s.b. I rt spisn. le nombre de votés donis
*East .......i....... p our ekaqae candidat népew t. 3tri-

Tilbury, WeOst .......... diq ' it d'une vmanière précise. Le cont . ...
Town'of indto, . .... J et actllelntLtens epden .

....2. .... l L'ilction est 'oltcîtie.,

I~ 208 294 255
71 212 147

120 285. 2191
117 9S 251

93 207 320
... 105

......... ... 842 14
S475 232

64 190 107
............... 5

1417 .13754 2357

28

*119

332
182
347
132

2- - -
2594 3029 1001 ... ...

260 1 1 24 52
534 4394
570 1 4587
264 2894
15 463

139 892
5 { 760

429
68S 1369

2529 27347

Miller and Canonto.
Forts Henry & Frederick; Peni-

tentiary & Lunatie Asylum.

No Contes. ~No Contes-
tation tation.

Acc ..mation..........(Point de 1802 (Point de 21187
contes a cnet

fi eta. H________________
... 7............ .1 16m 190 .

1 T'à 1 N

HAMILTON, City.. ..... . ......

lin

So eu'
- -

oe o o

o

2300

2656
2355
1563
2143
J652
1340

988
1816-
3133
'1190

2501

2521'1

2s36

j ,2602>

il1
$25
330
214
281
23L

1,17
209
350
128

1 7
247,

26;

3274 1

27 Victori.Sesionl Paper (No. 8) A. 1863ri.m a.-

of the Elections to the L egisiative Asscimbly in cach County &.- Contined.

des éleCtio7us de l'Assemnblée .Légïslatà'o dlans chtaque comté etc.-Suit

ec-- - - -* - -2,- 1

...............

.................

............... ...............
..........................
...... ... .................
..............

..............

...............

1

1 1



Sessional Papers (No. '48).

RET RN froin tlie Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, preparedfron th

RIAPPOR T du greper de la couronne

G

r

GREY ..........Owen Sound :-
Bay Ward .... ....

1Centre Ward..
River do .....

Derby...............

Holland............
Sydenham ............
Sullivan..............

56
33
27

i 1863

e Records

en chtan~el!rie, tiré des rc'iMvCs

CANDIDATEs.

CANDIDÅ.4 '

Coun y.
--. Subdiione.

Comt(.

A SPE ...................................
Town.hip of New Port ....... 2

d o P rvé ... ......... 108
do 1Mbai..
do Douga..........
do Cap dC Iluiers 63
do Fox.. .......
do Cp de atte..

1do Daie. Sud dce
GarpO &Yo rk'j 5

do Nord dc Gasp6
& SydenhamnI

Parisb of Ste. Adélaïde de
P'ahos........... .. .....

Parish of Notre Damo,rand2
Rivcr........... .............. . .

Parish of Ste. Anne............
do St. Pierr ............ 0
do Notre Dame.Visita-

tion of Anhcrst..
do Ste. Madeleine......

Majority for J. LtE Bo Liu. Esq.. 320
-ilfaj Pour,320 r

...... ..........
..................

........ .. .......

............
II 1

..................9
............... ~ s

.. ......... 33

.... ............ 327

.... .... .........

........... . . ..
.... ....... . . ..

............
... .. ...

I... .....

S6ID5n.
28

65
63

118

148
277
140

EuptrV ia ...................... 0 I.......

1100

jfle nt .. .. ............. 130......8.

sormanby..................... 270 ........ 5..
Proton ........................... ..... 89
.M lanothon ... .............. ..... 79
Osprey ................. ....... 160 ........ 7....

.......if ............ 1 7 ..... ..... 7

Msijority for G. JÂcFzsoN, -Esq .......... 8. 2 72 ...... ........ 28

1fjrfou

2T Victora. Sessional Papers (No. 48). A. 18653

102
83
89

1981, 241 57 . .49

C2 I . 41 213 265 I
44 510 7 301 117j

274 050 42 85 18
362 40974 2S 265
196 260 47 175 107
200 279 '23

60.. . .. 2L, 12

478 52 88- 280 34
390() 184 66 230
418 ) .1 45 140 291
5542140
174 6102, si
123 1915 1 S- 185 63
?305 412 ... 164
296 368 47

5003

2216

1243

2317
3021
173r)

2993
1472
1402

592

3331

3065
2934
3963
1240
1359
2201'
2575

377~0

[Included in 1358 with K~I
and Sarawak.

Compris en 1848 dans Keppel
e Sarawak.

Township of Derby included
in 1858.,

1 Township de Derby compria
ene 1858.

27 Victoria

of the Elections to the Legislative Assembly in each County, & c.-(Cotînued.)

d éloctions de l'Assemblee Législative dans chaque .comté, tc.- (Suite.)

Numbor of Votes polled at the C e
Election in ~ 13MI1= -REMARKS.

NoreLc de votes doinécl %

d o.l'élection de 1z
eu ' BSERVATIOS

-. ~ 1854 1858. 1861.

247 321
36 85
91 1 142
72 94

Ai)3; .....8...

S14077

2915 i
28 219 . .
62 333. .............. 7.

74 1794 1076 ................ ...... 1 407

16

139
8

,..................... ..................................

.

... ........



Sessional Papers (No. 48). A. 1863

BRETURIN from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, prepared from th Records

RA PIO R T cT u grp'fler de la couronnie ei dhancelrie t e es archives

County . CANDIDATES.
- Subdivisions. 1

GRA !DL.E ~TS

c.Tn .n.... . Townshi. of Edwardsburg. 327T
(Io Augusta ... 6................. 237Prescott Towu s............ 366

East .Ward ..... 86...
W1est do..... 71
South do ........ 1 6S

Ma.jrity for WALTIER SHÀANmEY, Esq.... g -918

ALDIMAND.Cauborou.. T Honso I t.do V.. . ................10et1l
Cayuga, North............... -¡. f.53

do eVillag...........5
South'27do...........2..267

Village of Caldonia.......6

Duun........................... 23
Moulton & Sherbrooke...... 67 •.....1Village of Dunville. 36
Oneid a.). ......... 214
Rainham.....•.....·..·125. 14
W alpolo•..•.......... 31813
Secca...... ............. 248....--..... 374

248.. ••..... .14
jrity for D. TROursoN Es -- --1490m pour ............. 1419

IIALTON, HITSO
.......... ...... f.. 46

1TN lon ....... .... -~•••.. ... ...... 2Çl
Trarsgar ..... .... . ····j3 . .. .......

do 2..••.-.........-- 10

ilton, North rd............hast do • , '1: t7
South do ...... ______...231 .....

Majority for JonI I Wm-r, Es 1115Xa odriróPour .... 8..287

Sor .............. onorable L. WAnLLBRIDG

IIURON&BRUCED l
.4,

27 Victoria. Sessional Papers (No. 48).

of the Elections to the Legislative Assembly iu each Couuty, &c.-Continued.

dcs élections d ljAssembtéc Législative dans chaque comté etc.-(Suite.)

.... ....• .

o03

a e

a å

:..

3 j~o o

Ie .

119 152

86 127

1511 1787

Number of Votes polled at the O
Election in

30mbr de voten donnésù à

1854. 1858. 161.

320 573
321 566

111............... SI
............... 113
......... ... 69

952 1405

516
556

89
117

69

1370

5545
5562

2591

13698

REMARKS.

OBSERYAT[03lO8S

163 392 85 1S2 152 1252
367 334 66 . 251

1220 ........ 2 875
109 147 18 115 . 106 938

151 209 46 3 150 Population included in'Son

124 154 38 133 10S 955
235 273 96 ....... 203 1791
1I8 243 ........... 408 180 1268

217' 367 50 224 290 3050
255 324 104 239 223 2116692 785 149 606 597 4842

393 466 66 270 373 4577

99 .3614 71Sf 2552 2708 2n'08

364 983 449 656 55G6 6076
11 ~ ÇGeorgetown, Village.

j (eoryctols. villagoi dm.
214 357 165 314' 272 2800

MS 598 289 4 *2 403 45 590:150 75.5 520j 580 391 58416
2L l 81............ 48 .461'23 .......2.. 92 58 1450
SI 134 .... 7 69

Population..ncl ded..n.S.ne9a.

33 67 . ..... j 4090
3827.2 ............... 5. 40

1402 35 1423 2389 191 7 22794'

1 457 62
Acclamationa5tan1n9

Acclaýmation. .1265', 54e3o illage4<3

27 Victoria.

A. 1863

n,



Sessionat Papers (No. 48). A. 1863

RETR3N fromtheClcrk of he Crown n Cliacery, prepared fromu the ]Rlecords

la COUT.onloCne& tnlr d, ó des archies'

CAN:
CASN

DIDATES.

JHASTING5,
Norra Ri Vilage of Stirling......6240

Toiwnship of Rawdon............
S uuingdon.................

Do, ..ungerford..........
Do. Mad ............ 1.
Do. LIzevir ............

Tudor ..........................
Marmora and Lake..

Majority for T. C. WALLmaEsq.....

11 C EL A ....Sa auR cet .. 43 ....... ......

Pointe aux, Trembles........... 3 r.P.. 99

Longue P.jinte ........... 6
Rivière dcei Prairies ..... 38 .. ...... 7
~Parish cf.N4ontroa ........ 519 sf;...

MjoriYfor L' Nlon. A. A, DüBnioN,... J012 7 9 ................ 05

11 U N TI G DON .. Dundee, ................. S r) .............. 1
Elgin... ............................... ...f
Franklin ....... ... .... .......... 54:.......

'Godmaneeser.....................

9etàmvo o.. ....... .................

Hinchinbrook . 213 ..........
îlnigo................ 48 17ISt. Anicet ..... 62........................ 180

3fajoritjý for R. ýB. SoNetnv;aL, Esqj. 05. 891. j .

I3 R IL . Ibrville..................... ........ ........ ..... .......... .......... .................
st. Ahrtnase .................... 272..... ..................... :1

ISt.Aluead.................... S2
;St. Goorgec..................... 127 .......... 48

;S.Gôor.... ...... .......... 115 .........8

Majority for A. Dvrnisri, Esq,. . ................ 314
373.I

2 7 Victoria. Sessional Papers (No. 48)-

RA PPORT dt g>&r). <rd

27 Victoria,

County.

: 863

ti e Elections to ti Leislativc Assd;:;bly in caeh Couty, &e.-(on

des élections h 'i ISe é Légidativ dans c7a2ic comté, etc.--Suit.

>
Numnber of Votes oi0]le l ait the'

Eeetnnin
-FREMARKS.

-n brc d(le votesd
j l c lteie; 0dDbSEeRV O

1 3 88 86 C C

1 -3 753

02 137 928 I 42 3591
410 4 58 291

"9 143.3;:1:1.
442 30 398 4045

9~) 312 195 si Turdor and Lake.

9 -
7 2103 393 64 69 288r 1S7.. 1.199

20............. 229 234 2001
70 16 14C135 r 6.. 6......

1. .r 1 5 61 0

1t 5 1oi . .4 2..1 1 ()7.1' <1h2 St. o10156
St. louis..2. 2209 St. Jean 1iartiste.Côt e es0 lei

1448 j 2205 . . 15 17 08

103 810
125 394 116 U

12:1J14

290 403 411
29"375

6'5 104 S
242 432 1239

1587 2658 14 7

..250 . ............ .. ""..vi..
.. 511, 492 2002310 422 21 189 1839

15 34351 42 202 tbrile
U0218 205 2S

298 567 506 5389
175 70 259 2581203 374 12

243'



Sessional Papers (No. 48). A.1863

RTIN fromi the lrk of the Crown irà C haacery, preparedi from tho 1Records-

.RA PI'ORT dit grc.fie2r de la coiiron,7i n knclry.tiré des LlWC

Coun ty. CANDIDATES.
Subdivisions.,

0 M, -AYDDT

JA CQTES Às. niro.

CARTIET o l f rC..rnacques Cartier l t o C y a m
St. Laurent ... ........ I 3

J'

Ste. Aune ..... ... ...........
Lachino........................... 129

St. Raphaëi..............
Ste. Geneviève ..... 0...
Pointe Claire........... ...... 27

Mujority for P. Z. TAssù, Es............ 328
Majorité por ........ 49

G~RANDCIIAMP.

OLIETTE .. St. Charles Dorrome....

1 St. PauI ........................ 21

Ste. Elizabeth,............I0

St. Félix de Valois .......
Ste. M61anie .................... 85'

|t 131

St. Alose........ ...... 7

St. lThoase .... .

St. Jean de Matha. .....

Majority for . C dit Gn o , Esq

Majorié ?'~87

.. ................ 45

.................... 75

.................... 00

......... ........... 161

.........."421
............... ..... 1 1

.........t..... .42 MLANt ON..... ..125

.............. I.. ... 9

................. 130

........ ........... '4o

. .. ......... .

............ .5

1 1

........... 823

~irrs.LETYiLI En.

KAMOURASKA ..ISo 5 .......... 2
SOnésime ........ .................. 2541

ICMURSCA.. t. no .................St i80'1
.S......e. ..... ...................... 85

fSt. Louis de lamouraka. 76 ....... 54
S.Denis....................... 189 ..... ... 2

jM ont Carmel ...........8o0 ........... ...............
St. Pasehal... .. .. ý .... ...... i... ..... . .14

St. André ................. ý103 j........... .....
Ste. M èe 225 j
St. Alexandre ..... ... 109 ... ......... 47-

IxWorth ... ..................... .................................
Majority for J. . CÂ~1>Ec..... 3 _____

Mjrtpor «.......... 63 .1113.......48

LAMBTON ......... ........ ................ ..... Lx DE MC YZ.1_ __1

t1 Victoria. Sessinal Papes (N 48). A..1863

27 Victoria.
Of the Elections to the Legishtive Assembly in each County, &..--.ontinued-

des élecions de r Assenblée Législatve dans c7ague comté, etc-Suite.

Numuber of Votes polled at the
Election in REMARKS.

Nomre~ de votes dtonnés ca u EJR S

l'électionadOBSERVATJON.1

:- ooi - o ou

.5m .5 85.. 88..*
.- , 5 -o ,.o"0

11219

..3..175. .. .. . .... . " . - - 6 5a i .
..... 4............. .

40"121 ............. A b- n
132 175 ~

Cà - :.villa.ge.

203 2S ..... ~.o... ...."..."...01 .1218288 ........ .......
.3 ~ -253 . .....1... .. ...

1170 16.3 . . . ... 1091 .............. _ _-....-

281 1368 G5

31 63 . . ........... 20 i Collge tind Convenci'
321934032W ...:.. .. ..... 2003

1 Ss t 24d ....... 5
204~ 34 ~ 00 392 2936

26..4Convent.

214 25 ... ......... 9,15
125 1402352
250 293 ..... 5..21851.. 356647

01260...... .. ... ., 2 6

157 123 1346

305 2oliette.

.............. 252

5 1275

276 41b 123132 3, 3406
231 ............... 417

3.37 '352 206 1821
267 157 2031

' 228328 . 21697
'13 8124282 SViIIaggOof ]KamouçaSk8#

52I1 1782
159212188593

147 I7 364 24'.
4U .~I 50 Oq ship cf o1rigW

162-215 30J4l205ie2te
47 214 

122 164 1

26 
15 

137l

1 253 21 297 153 1735

1351

1593 3129' 5759 3300 .2155 21053

3132 3232 24916
Acelamation..............."...". 31 3

1

1

1

1



Sessîonnl Papers ('To. 48'). A. '-su3

RE11TUR NJ7 frowthC (l'crk of the QrowIl in Ciancoryprcparcd iroi tho Ieo'rds

r : -des acr h *11

Couu ty.CLiNDIDATIES.

Comté. YYI)D'S'

X Ç ...o

0,RyPOR d g eril sci eeuc a cicrc j

j'» cri ,ý 1 1,ý,1 ....... 1..

ToivlshipOf <I CaulWZ 13 ..... .... 127.
theRthaos25

op, ( 2 ......-1 ......... 2 0'

do ord ........ 2 1 r

Cou...ty CANDIDAT.. S

Chr sle W r ........................
ber rvWrd.. .. .........,. . . ....... 01

N o rth w o on: W a d. ; .... .... f( ;G • . . . . . 0

do C t r .... . . ....... ...

20no r ..c...... .:..,......, 5

'Doe , m ne ...... ...,................8

Marjorty for. : _ ___

,..... ........... 55

d Or.r..... .... ...... ..........

00 2cno~~.........,.4 . . . .. ...... .. 7

nited on shi... 20 ......
P er. s- m Wét.

...ority for. A. .Kü n, Esq> ..... i~. -.-
.Vjo M po ............. .6 34

B ekwth ..............1......24l ...... ...... 7...
Elmsle ,5Nor................42

Ce to W r ............... 8 . .. , ...........

estØ r .... .. ....;.e. ...... ........ .24b

, Èrg.,..rd . ,........51 . ....,............ 4
Bá hu s .,. .................1 7 . .,. ,.....4

Sherbro k o t ... .,7 . .. .....;......

S2. M2on ,.q..

poitr,......... 3 ...... ..... 716

J1

.t...o..t................. ..,.do .... ................

S . hi pp ............... .... '176 ... .., .....,...1
SL h quos.........,...... . .. .....,..... ..11

..p....... .... ..... ........8 . . .. ,....,.... .. ... S.. .

3/gor ép urp ................ 7 .

St6ic n eP u....3 3 ........... .....1.

LT ietoiia.

.& 18$~
«

e E leptions totuee ASSe in eac onDty&

de,-,4?è ct"Is de le e Lég sl dans ch e coDIé, etc-S

Numnber of Votes poled at the
2 ~ ~Electio i

ombre de os donnés -

CO OnVAoIONS

ess äI854 1858.8

270 109 15

73022 128: 1
mg106' 158

6 31 406 3585
rcSu6 152 212 300 2744

404 150 36 3 4 3750
5% 75 21 58 56 7

24 ?00 9 9 158 168 1267151 19

$1 O f 228 278 2554
î6~ 190S9 6

233 216 111 2656

577 80 î290 2878 3506 i31183À

3 2.36 391 5 3478
Z3 0 263 355 339 2541

12125167
5 1 4 17 2 7 2 41 6 3 7 312

U4
168 727

E I4 43942

213 092677

2.36" 2 4 104 0245 177 7052\56 salt St. Louis,
273 32 IS '27328 18

2",4 8333 0712 29 2330,

417 43224 489 04 2U84
152$ , vi(lae o f LtýrMze.'

14$ > 76 72 105 116 7
85 95 22 6 349 24
412 402 j 414 40M3

C7;6 7 2P.2, 28 242I 88 Coxveizt.
61 2?

1X~9.. 1.84 t 1064 105I1D77 1050

27 Victoria.
Sessio eî (No.48)



Sessional Papers (No. 48). A. 1863

RÉTURN from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, prepared from the Records

RA PPOR T du greffier de la couronne en chancellerie, tiré des arcves.

County. CANDIDATES.
SSubdivis ons.

CITY OF MACDONÂLD ILT)USLEVIC.
K1N( ST01N... St. Lawroco Ward .......

Cataraqui Ward ......... 126
Ontario Ward....... ....... ..... $7
Viotoria Ward .................

'Sydenham Ward ............ 94
Rideau Ward.................... 109 101
Frontunac Ward ............. 157 85

Majority for the Ion. J. A. MCIOnOALD . . . 473
S12.

LANARK, NoRT
RrNo .............. .............

Packonh am........... ...
Town'ps of Dalhousie, North

Sherbrooke and Lavant...
Township of Lanark ....

do Darling....
Village of Lanark .......
Township of Ramsay....

aMîtjority for RosarT BELL, Esq......
Majorité pour ...

B. E ..

97

87
137

1.9
23

240

603

SAw.

43

2
89

25
165

425

L. ARCU ÂM1EAULT A. AEc11AMDULT,
L'ASSOMPTION... St. Sulpice........... ........... 32 . ............ .10

Repentigny .................... 30 ..................... 56
St. Paul l'Ermite............... 56 ... 3.................53
L'Assomption.;.... .... 89 .................. 220

St. Roch.................... 203 .................... 1

L'Epiphanio. ..... 157 .................... 33
St. Honri deMascouch. 258 78
Lachenaie.... ................ 66 .................. 31
St. Lin ......................... 98 .................... 112

Majority for l. AnoCnAPBEAtUT, 989
919 .....p.... .E........ 8 .-

LEEDS
& GRENVILLE,
NORra RT lNG. Merrickfille.....................

Kemptyille........ ..........
W olford ..........................
Oxford'.....................
Sputh Gower................
Kitloy ..................
Elm sloy ..........................

Majority for FnArcxs JoNs Esq.... 45.
.Dajonrté pour . . ..

JONES. SMITH.
22 ......... ..... 81
49 ................... 32

153 . ........ 172
316 ......... 196
04 .. ......... ....... 75

251 ...............
64 ...........

919 .. ,... .... 874 Il

27 Victoria.
A: 1868Sessionda apers (No. 48).

of the Elections to the Legislative Assembly in each County &c.-Contin

des élections de Ze.Assemnblée Législative daüs chaque co»it, etc.-Suite.

Number of vote pleat the

, -REMARKS

Nobr e de votes donn'Z 
-

î''lection de odOBR VATIONS
b1

9t 9 "

8e _____ j

j. 141 ............... 76 80
t 2299 8 1068

81 195 339 304 2961
325. 3 86 273' 440 67
512 60 75 86 127 1089
139 170 265 38S 379 3448
458 910 *88 133 152 1400
172 17

2104 10, 8 163153

793 2

27 Victoria.

.....................
.....................
............ ,.........
.....................



Session1al Papers (No. 48). A.1863

RETU.RN fromn the Clork of the Orowa i Ocery, prepared from the Records

I4AiPORf dT yclrie l de cournne en chanc&C es achives

Contity. CAYDIDAT1S

udEXNOXsind n

"rule 1 _ADDT.....GT...ON .K.r.A

Soità àr iczù .....114 ............V llage.....Bat..... ....a t e .. ., ........... j1-: .. ,.... ... ... ...
N e b r .. , ....... .......... ô

ýsoutb .Cro ... b........ lo1ront of Yo ........

(FErOnt of E",eot........ i......
do LcQýçls & Lansdow e 219 ....... ,5Reur o f' do, do, H... ................ 0

Illas1"tard aud Il..s....J 31 .......... 3ïRu'.roi'Yonge & resott...»1 ) ..... .......... .. 2

M.jority for GarT . 1l E

Xe(.SvF RRrwcnr.LU XCO .... .............. ......... .........
ratbn............ c19....... :.4Town of St. Ctr6

S. hmc&Ward .................

bout of.E.. tt........56Rea o do do 10 3

Chanton..............................'11 ................... 612Grimshy.................. .13 2, ...... ilbus r............. ... 245 ......... 1418R..r f....g....E..ot... .4
Majority for A. R G1VEMN.lis 793

Il orit po 3 21

LlNCOLN îsYK1ftSERT

VISLET.o.........fSt. Cyril.............

St. Tha............. 22
Ste. Louise ...................
St.PAubert.' ................... l's..............

Majority for W . VEARO , Es qi. 6

2424 6102

St. R ch .. ... 12

27 Victoria. Sessional Papers (No. 48). A. 1863

of the Electiors to the Legislative Asiembly in each County &c. Contiucd

des élections de l'Aàssemìé'ee Législative dans chague coMté, ctc.-Suite.

Q ce

NL'Zumber ofVotes polled at the
lection in

e R MARKS.
' 3 Nombre de votes donn6i v

él6ectionde .3

¿ 1854. 1858. 18
là 1. 164 266 2V3A1080 Ralada

30 37 26 186 Anglesoa.
2 26 273 1080 Kaladar.

772.929 .518 606 2025 Sheield.
7 110 75 5450 Ernestown and Bath Vilage.

904 1122 532 798 7516
19130 175 Dnbgh and Abinger

224 272 359 4 169
240 302 206
149 179 26 117 139 1270

4 539 411 389 397 3450
18 12785 133 0 0

15 3 97 SOI254 352 ...... ,. 175 188 1773

3639 4459 '2095 J 3055 3104 28002

189 219, 99 195 190 2121
223 255 152 213 2117
241 279 219 227 1755 Escott.
188 233 179 331 212 3884 Vonge.570 642 223 495 551. 3105 Lasdowne.
28 322S 09? 3 .1( 1 .q709 L

-IZ ýý144k 225 7u .15u eeds.
543 614 305 520 525 3055 Bastard.

320 3 ............... 1 rg .

2557 2924 1321 22S4 2491 200S7

............. ........ ... ............... : 27,625
306 622 g . 215 . . 2

.181 346 '
246 483
L36 225

171 276 O

281 359 o
300 452
386 483
249 325

2256 3571..............2152............ 7625

90 122 53 l 497  77 652
364 i 519 280 51 328 4093
226 348 345 351 243 2975

195 297 .186 165
149 295 .............. , 160 140 1325

A'shford'31 A shford 62 ............. 1097 , Township of Ashford.

1225 965 2981) 1157 12300D I

27 Victoria.



Sessional Papers (No. 48). A. 1868

RETURN from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, prepared from the Records

RAPPOR T du greffier de la couronne en chancellerie,tiré des arc7iis

County. f
Comté. f Subdivisions.

CANDIDATES.

CANDIDATS.

LEVIS ............ St.iEtienn ... ................. 37 ........... 37
St. Joseph de la Pointe Lévi 215 ............ 162
Notre Damo do la Victoire 93 ........ ... 41LEV IS ..................

St. Romnuald........ ........ 7599
St. Lamnbert ................... 120 ........... 58
St. Nioholas .................... 84 .......... 136
St. Jean Chry ........e.....213'
St. Heonri .... l... 5 ....................16 126
Village of Bienyile .... 6 2 ........... 29
Ville de Lévis:- 12

Lauzon W rd42 ... 2.....
I St. Lawrence do ..... '177 ............. 27

Notre Darne ' do 126 5...........9

Majority for J. G. t73 1157 .1014
Majorité pour

City of ÂLIGM'cBRiDiX.
LONDON ......... Ward No. 1 .................... 12&8 ...1....... 80

\Vard No. 2............ ....... 142 ........... 109,

1

i Ward No. 3 ..... 29 .....................22 124
Ward No. 4.......................54 .30
Ward No. d...................118 .95
Ward No. 6.................. .113 .31
WardNo.7........ ...... 21

Majo rity for theoou. Jonif Chrysotme 8....9

St. H.nr........................

LOTBINIERE......Vo....f.Ben......... .G. JOLY, Esq...........

Iîournr CanoNS.
MdASKINONGE,... Maskinonge6 (St. ýJoseph). 113 ... 80Vilore du Loup -1744

St.Luon.....................63164
St. ustind .. ... . 131....
Ste. Ursule......... ....... .. 134 ............ 94
Ste. Paulin............... ...... -20 ... '61
St. Didace ..... .......... 117 i.........141
1St. Antoine ........... ................. .....

Josepamed............
Illuntertown............ ...... 1 . .4

Majority for M. HoWr, NEsq. 2........679W rjodN.7..........

BLAri .pourux

27 Victoria. Sessional Papeè (No. 48). A: 163

of the Elections to the Legislative Assembl in each Count &c.-Contiucd

des élections de l'Assemblée Législative dans chaque comté, etcSuite.

208
251
353"
84

213
146
80

1335

382
419
556
149'
381
252
120

2259

Ntumber of Votes polled at the
Eloction in

Nombre de votes donnéc à
l'lcetioni de

cà
92 e

74
377
134
174
178
220
219
276

91

69
204
185

2201

745 1236 1

745 123611555

d~

2376
Q O

193 283 385
258 J 341. ..........
227, 302 237
157 200 ...........
228 287 251

81 -11 147
263 374 132

329... .....

1432 1934 J ,1481

4933 1153 20018

315 158 2325
328 I 228 '2980

58 210 2218
.. 126 1646
178 139 211
232 40 1065

52 1654

.J.....I 711

At the olection in A l'élection de
1861 there were 1861, ilt'y eet
no Returns from aucun rapport
the Townships defaitpýor(es
of teownshipsd,
St. Giles, St. Sylvestor, k St.

Agatho.

242! 953 14790

27 Victoria.

ý ý 7=7=7=

3. ~

512
326
245
295
290
233

128-

329
285

3235,

I e

1854 1858. 1861.

..... ... . .. . . . .. . .
...... ... 439 515*

811 578
187 167

........ ...... 209 182

.............. 321 249

.......... 217 147

.............. . 356 259

..... 2540 1897

__ i _22

1

ce CO
I 1REMARKS

--
O BSE RVA T ION3Y

cI 0

762 A Pol was oponed at St.,Eti
3014 onne at the Election in 1861;
6694 but as no Eloctoral List had
2600 been dolivered to the Returu-
1646 ing Officor, it 'was at once
2219 closed. -
2500 Un poll fut ouvert ,& Se. Etienne
2656 de la Malbaie c.l'élection de

1861; mais comme aucune liste
d'électturs ne fut remise à l'of-
ficier rapporteur, il aété firmé
de suite.

22001

1 Ocob



Sessional Papers (No. 8).. A: 1863

RETURN from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, prepared from the Recordî

RAPPO QIT du grefer de la couronne en. chancellerie; tiré des archves

CountytCANDIDATES.

comt6. CANBiDÀThS

QEGANTIC. Soinerset, North .
Inverness.............. 249.39
Ireland and Coleraine.138 8
Somerset, South . .....

Leeds and Thetlord 158..
Halifax, North.......... 53 .247

IIalifa, South .
Nelson...............
Village of Plessisy 1e. 2o. 26

M ajority for Gnono I Ittvnv ] .. 7 1

MIDDLEgEXWILS Q AIDEVANTSE
E'ASr RIDISCo.. .Wýe.t. sori.. ..... 199 . ...... ... ,222

London.............750 ................. . 407
North DoAN

..tnisc .................. 201 ... ........... f 51
blajority for C. WxnSO'X, ESq .... ........ 110

........ ............. .... ........ tz 'H L oR N

MONTCALM ........ ......... ...... ................ JwpDuRl,

MONTM h R . ................. .............. ..........................
Lav al .......... - ... .......... .....................
L'Ange Gardien ,............ 17
Cho.teau Richer 5............. 51
Ste. An ............... 44
St. Joachim....... ...... 41
St. Féréol..... .ý .. .......... 50

jSte. Imille...........t 32
St. raçois............. 21

....... .......,,.. .......£... ......
................. ... ..... .... ... ...
.................... 69
.................... 71

62
............. 1.. 12

................. 28
. ........ ......... 44

......... ,...... s4
St. Jean.................... 107 . ............ 18
St. Laurent ............... 77
St. Pierre ... .......... ................... 22

Majoritv for the Ion. Mr. CveIoN 59 526 367Major it pour 4'hon. .. 3"

St. yCron j BENoiT.
NA Pà TEU IL LE .. St. Cyprian ..................... 466 ..... 39

St. Patrick ....... ........ 157 .......... 82'
St. Edna................. 109 .. ........... .... . 125
S i .................... 5 .. 181

St. Mich............St R m ...... ........... 7........ .39

ajority for S.. CorrA' di LA R , Esq. 87.0.......... ... . 817
JIloni pour .* L___________ j

27 eitoriaî Sessional Papers (INo. 48).. 186

of.the Elections to the Legisiative Assembly in each county, c-Cont à
des dections de lAssemblée Législatve dans chu eonåé, etc-u t

.~I ' .. ,
i, fi

of Votes pollod atthe
Election in

- -2

S Nmbre de v:otes donn( R11EMARKS.

~±2.2j1854 8.. 1861LY 2

42225 '454 il7 1398 f North and South288, 383 2111 288 '187 > 141J
144 162 112 360 8 90164 180 ... 20 2442598

282 Tietford.30 351 1 311 2550 Leeds.421 ..... 423 292 2470
56 1092. 1681) Broughton.

II3 196 41 175907230 f 300 210 '565 171 '2353ý
108 t18

1575 2303 1019 2808 1158j1788

421 534 193 407 383 314Î1157 1488 704 1269 1093 9666475, 590 231 A8 44 2 4027,
862 1074 487 739- 785 6285

2915 36862l863 2 23125

Aeclama .on.............. 2430 1953 18608

AClam a.on ......... 1383 1514 617 14758

....... ..... . .... 1264..... ... . ................ . . ... ..91. ... .... ..199
16 105 199 .

106 j..3....2 t
537'888 143
76 90 99
61 65 72j

125 145 156
e4 -100 101
99 121 101

893 1121 1412 1264 1136

505 738 408
239 362 15
234 327 207 3
296 400 201 3
447 627 319 5'

12 5i 29e, -2454e 14513j
9é

27 Victoria.



Sessional Papers (No. 48). A. 1863

REUNfrom thie 4C erk, of- the Orown in Ghancery, preparcd from tho Records

RAPPOR T du grefie) de la Icoionceencha1elerie,tiédsacie

County. fCANDIDATES.
Subdivision.cADDAS

IBLAIS.
ZOTMAG .t hoos....... ...... 237133',I

onmagny Village-,..... .............
Cap St. Ignace-,35 3

13

St. Antoino ... 5 .........
St. Pierre................ l3.............. 62
St. Franço.......................... 202ý
L'Assomption de Berthier9 the.Crown inChaneryprpa84
Towvnship of Montany 23 ........

Majority fur J. 0. BE erz. E 6.....
.jorte ou sq...8. 17 ... 557

M N EA cityjlNO ... i ,nir
EAST............ 2.5l'r.................2.1 137

do.....204 . . .
i do '3r....1 .. .......... .37
St. Lewis Ward, o.I179 ......... .. .l148

do 2 .8.... .295
St. James' Ward, ..... 294 ................75'

do 217 3

do ..... 237 . ........... 152

jounity for lI. CE.ACNRDIDAE. 671S

-uNTREbL-divisi

Montmagny Village.....E....2..

St Ward ....... ..... ...... . 57.................... ... 3169
W est Wi rd.................,...... 43 ... .............. 279

Centre Ward ..... ..... ....... . . 201. ..................... 203

L sajoritstfor li. Jo ptiRosEnde. Berther.
T1IojrUÇpoiVow o t y...2.... .. 3

M ajorté'po r ... .... . . 617 .... .............57MONT REA L CityCATIER I YoR IoN

EAs............ St. An ns Ward. No.1....... 251 ................... 14

do 2204 ................. 2
do 3...... 173 ....... ....... 371

St. Lawrenc Ward, No. 1... 22 ,1....................14
do 2..... 98 ......... * ........... 25
do 3... 4 ............... .... 192

joritYdforo.on.T..D'.A.c l 2018 ................ 13
Mjorté pour l'hon. . 7 1202

27 Victoria. Sessional Papers (No. 481. 1863

of the Elections to the Legislative Assembly iin cadi County.-G'ntinucd.

des élections de l'Assemblée Législative dans chaque comté, etc.-Suite

b' Nuniber of Votes polled at the o
uIQr

o Eulecoin
QP -S .2OBSErVÂýTTONS.

370 382

..... 335.......................... .1650
267 389 8214 2939

60 87 48 .71 49 4
129 78 82 ,3915 Srntll Islands.

105 129425
215 375 2228.. 1890
93 153,1M 1221
64 87 .32 .600

1174 1837 130 1710 55" 133S6

388
241
210
325
393
459
369
309
389

3083

} 1206

51677

-1668

4551

407 602

1390 1947

493
406
540
434
314
395
355
272'
239

3448

2485

2375

1614'

6474

...............

.... ......... . .

383
244
156
383
418
383
407
250
405

jI 13104

.Cartier 3967 3029 35967

IRose ....... 4463

.Starnes ... 4337 296 2495
........ 334 1424

.Dorion .... 4565 454 2831

Holton ..... 42
.... 1084 3318

IMcGee .... 4402

.... .............. .16200

O e.. ...... ............. 5 9

............. 12898

.... .. 90323
rý

Religious Institutions.

ihetitutione religieuse.

27 Victoria.



Sessional 'Papers (No 48). A1863

RETU]N fron the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, prepared from the Records

]RA PPOR T du yreir: de la co'u ronne en chancellerie, tiré des archiMes

Coutéy.

Comt.
Subdivisions.

MIDDLESEX,
WEST RiNse..A.. laide .............

Caradoc .............
Delaware ...............
Ekfrid ..............
Lobe ........................
bletcalfe...................

NIAG A RA-
Totwn of .W a ........ ...

Estern lliard....... .

Majority for JorSpso-,ý;:E...

C eltr aid . .............

Caradrn .................
Delwe..........gr........

Majoiyf',r Eku rid...., ....................
Lob ...... ....... .......

CANDIDATES.

CAMDIDATS.

IlI

169 .. 92

17

.1128, .......... 40ý
253 18
283 ..... 7-24

8813

......... ... .... 56
94 ............. ..... '49

81..2.... .... 548

.i SIMxPSON:.
83
47
61
96 .

2S7. .

BOULTO%.
25
12
12

153

202

NICOLET ............... ............. JosEPH GAuDET

NORFOLK . Waliham.......2 ... .. 2
Charlotteville.... ........ 304 205
WMindham ........... .374 259
Woodhouso.......273
Middleton ........ .226
Townl of Simce.. .163 ....... 1.1
Houghton.......... ....... . 171 .98
Townsend...................... 254 . .73

Majority for A. VALSI, Esq.........
.36............ 170 2033 186

NORTH Ul BER- J Bo~ ELR
LAND,

EAST Rr . C nahe.. .. 304 ....................... 205
Vill e of Coborne ............. 5
S y2 5our. . .141 .... 9.......
Township of, Brightonr.... .. 252 152

22 ....... .....g...15

VillageofBrighton ...................
Murray 326 . ...............

2Percy. 171..................57
Majority for J. L. BiGGAR Esq..f297

Nu ry ... ...... 2 ý

BracA, Esq

27 Victoria. Sessiona Ppers (N 48)

of the Elections to the Legisiative Assembly i eaI County &c-Contnued.

des élections de PAssemblée Lgéisïative dans chaque comté etc.-Suite

489

ce

-0

261
303
168
271
307'
226
189,

I| 239
143'

67

2174

Number of Votes polled at the
Election in

Yonbre de votes dom)iés c
'élection de

to

>.

395
504
291
477
461
334
472
362
343
93

3732

160
114
110 J
'303

687

1861.

.- o

O

o mo e

E..

324 2500
418 4422
218 2324
361' 5
392 3

S 235 14
348 303
274 2415
245 2221

59

28S74 I25602

4422

690 20l'
* 1222 2400

11493 44!,0,

REMARKS.

OBSERV.&TIONS.

Acclamation............363 ' 2653 3 21563

__ _ __ _ .t I~ _ __ _ _
zr

553' 738 186 479 507 4855
509 717 226 409 37 3475
633 722 239 478 427 4095
488 , 651 205 418 403 3703
377 447 135 315 314 2903
240 410 100 188 238 1856
269 334 45 174 232 1959
827 965 342 681 640 5742

3896 4984 1478 3142 3198 28590j

43 554 255 5 5423 3841
80 124 93 806

410 517 140 370 347 3842
404 538 50if 410 3713
176 248 f156 J 1182
427 500 209 476 0 3612
458 560 168 416 436 3515

239, 304r 104 2324- 1' 2269 20511

27 Victoria. A.1863

7-1

-m

1854. 1858.

205 385
150 466

91 225
122 321
201 48G
170 238
101 431

89 6591
. .......... ....... .

1129 3211

No contes-
tation.

2851
Point de 2

contest3-
tion.

1



Sessional Papers (No. 48). Â1863

RE TURN from theÙ1lerk of the Crown in Ohanoery, prepared from theRecords

RAPPOR? T du grefer de la couronne en chancellerie, tiré des archives

-- Î
County. CANDIDATES.

Subdivisions.
|UANDID.ATB.

NORTHUMBERLAND, WEST RING . .. MES COCKEUN.

OM TAICOUGALL. CAMEON
NORTa R..ING . . ........................... 309

Scugog .................. ................... 69 15
...i1g ..................... 348 . . ........... 180,

Scott............................. 1601,
Brook.,..........16.....................13 370,
Thoro...................... 8 140'
Rama .,............. ........... ............. ...............

Reach........

Mara............... ... 4

Majority for the Hon. Wît. McD oua.LL.. ..3..1..4....222.
MAajorité polir ho.. ____________________________

O>N T 10 L(,MoWÂT LAIG.',
SOVTE Bîniz<u .. Pi kering.................... 425 .220

Wbitby .. ast.............. .... ... 162 .19..
M rhi .by,West..................... J 71.77
Vilage of Osba.wa .. 138', ........... 42

Tonof Whitby:- 6I North Ward ... l........I 59 ............
Contre Word..............I 43 .... 58'
South \Vard ... .................. 62

Majority for the HJon. Wr. MowALL.. 2
MlajorùÇépour lihon. 4 791018 .............._.....___9 _

~YF14, I CE><ZIE -ARIcr

NoRrilRcnst<.EnstNissouri................... 23 7

Eîîst Zorra....2.0..................210.222
Wecst Zro...........350 1 .......... 67
Ernbro'........ .................. 34 I...................15 j

l3landford..................1 ....... 85 100
.llenbeim .... .................... 31m 4

St. ËPttr*ckc's Ward 24 Il
St. Adrew's Ward.... .48 .45

St. Georges ard ...... 39 ....... I.... 77
St. John'fs W nrd ....... 18 . ........... 81
St. David's Witrd ...... 3 ............ 4i

Msajorit.y for IHopE F. Mcrir-z TE, E sq1.2
M j it o r.J1420 ........... 11291ý

PETERBOROTJG:H .... ....... ......................... ILA .CNE

27. Vctoria.s essional Papers (No. 48). A.1863

of the Elections to the Legislative Assembly in each County, &c.-Continued.

des élections de lAssembllée Législative dans chaque comté, etc.-Suite.

Nmer of Votes polled at the
lection in- 4 REMARKS.

S Nombr de votesdonné eil
électionde

Acc amation,- ........ - 1155 1960 29 20081

681 876 360
84 104

528 594 186
278 333, 78
505 557 279
228 253 94

163 197

246 2914 108

645 1008 408
181 47.. .....
254 483 ............ .
180 368 83

120
101

82

1557

183
183
145

2837

538{

1029

673 641
ý69 68
469 1, 407
223 I 206
436 418
177 192
123 170

2170 2102

854 480
776 237,

....- ......... 212

210 220,

145 120
130 72

123 66

2238 1407

6214

782
3933
2169
4625
1625
372

1965

21685

8002,
3665
3546
2009

2697

19919

414 496 356 411 3484
432 653 400 392
417 594 411 '3691

418, 7 471 57 5514916
191 251 169 16 199
613 4589 6968

75 160r 57
93 152 3981315

116 204'3 . 823
99 1587
50, 74 j t"

5. 3563. 2420 429

Htation i
.......ion(Point 'de' 25M6, 555 246a1

| ~ *~ cnet

27 Victoria.

'l' 7
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Sessional Papers (No.. 48). A. 1863

RETIURN from the' Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, prepared fromtleRecord

RAPPOR T dû greffier de la couronne cnm chancelerie, tiré des archives

County.

Comté.
Subdivisions.

CITY op OTTAWA Ottawa Ward... .......
By Ward...... ......
St. George Ward ........
Wellington Ward.
Victoria Ward.............

Majority for J. M. CURRIEr, Esq.
Majorité pour " ........... S

OTTAWA .... I...Templeton..............
Eardley ...... ................
Ste. Angelique.............
Locrhaber and Goro............
Hull and Aylmer...........

Wakeld.. .............
Low....................

Ripon and Hartwell......
St. Andrew Avellin...........
Natre Dame do 'Bonsecours..
Buckingham...............
Portland..... ..................
W altham ........................
Masham...................

Aylwin ...............
Wright...............

Majority for ALoNzo WRGuT, Esq.. .......
lajorité poûr .......... 387.

OXFORD,
SOUTH HOnDIN .. East Oxford...,.'..........

North No............
South Norwich.... .....

Derohçim............
Village of Ingersoli ..
West Oxford..........
North Oxford .......... ...

Majority for the Hon. GrQaGE BRo wo.
majort pour l'i>on

PEEL ............. Caledon ................
Toronto ................
Streetsville... ......
Chin2gUaCousy..............
.Albion .....................
Goro of Toronto........... .
Town of ]rarnpton....

'Majority for the Hon. J. H9. CÂMRnON..
!tfjoit

CANDIDATES.

C.A ND ID ATS.

27 eitoria. Se-sional 'apers No. 4S).'
. 1r6

of' the Elections to the Legislati' Assembly in ca hCounty, &c.-ContinueId.

des élections de l'Aàssemblée Législative dans chaque cointê, etc.-Suite.

~ -> Number
en Cà

,on a I Nombr
s« CICu ¤0

>>n
c ~a - ,a>i 1854.

317 592 ..............
364 684 ... ..
250 450 ...............
214 .387
184 316

1329

200
117
208
253
600

109
126'

84
193
110
311

185

43
84

of Votes polled at the
Election in

e de votes donnés C?
l'électioa de

1858 1861.

........... a

ce............... .
.............

..............s.

2429 378 1181 1

326 108, 213 84
156 45 68 106
278 16- 206 129
339, s 11 13
546 237 4346

148 37 48 7
153 6 124 SI

91 .............. ... ....... 24
251 138 250 97
142 70 111 98
519 120 363 212
38

261 5126 1.............4..........

69 ... .... ... ...I. .

4 2 8 183 2062 1963

o- a

oc.

... .. .. .. ....

->o

En

ICI

9....
14669

REMARKS.

OTìSERVT'.TONS.

2646
1005
1553,
2099

1586 Aylmer.
927
822
609 Ripou.
290 Uartwoli.

2451
3603

429
1764

Population of 2ylplaces men-
tion.dinconsus othor thàn in
PoIl Books.-

Population de 2 p aeece men ..on-
27 57 née dans le recensement autre#

que dana les livres de polla.

27 Victoria.

1



Sessional Papers (No.48). A.. ~186~

RETURN from the Clrk of the Crowi in Chancery, prepared fronm the Records

J'APPOR T du greffier de la couronne en chanceler-ie, tiré des archives

1 1

County.

ComntF.
Subdivisions.

PERTIH.........Blanchard............
Downie ................

jEasthopo, North......
IEastlîupo, South .......
Elînia...................
Fullorton................
1Hibbert ......... .......

Village o0Mthel
Moruitigton "*** . **,*
Village of St. Mary'$.

]Town of Stratford .....
Avon Ward........

I Roxeo do .......
Sakspeare do, ......
Ji........o...

Faîstaiff do ...
Watlace................
Logan.................

'Ma.j ority for R. MàcFAR lANE, Esq ... 39

ifjrépor..

CANDIDATES.

CAàNDIDATS.

MACF ARLÂA NE.X
218 ........ 314
268 252

195 .......... ...
18.5 ... .....224

J138 0......... .....
3 .................... 252

383 .................... 5
7 ..................... 89

195 ............. ..... 2
232 . .2

.e . .................. . ............e . ... . .. .. . .. . . .
4& ........... . ..
38 ......... .......
15 56
20 ........... 3.......8

63 ...................
10& 286'

842 .............. 2810

PONTIAC........................... 
Poron, Esq

CRI-1

PORTNEUF. Cap Sant6...........
Deschambaul0........... 6
Ecureuils .............. ......

f*Not.. D'me de ScptDouleurs 3 2
Grondines ... ............... 5..............1 ...IJ

Pointe aux Trembles ...... 140 ..... .... ............
St.Alban, Alton,.LMontauban 76 ........................
st. Augustin .................... 136

St. ......e. ................ 6St. Casimir-.....Ste.:Cat.er.ne........

Township of Rocqueon
Cino,, ............. 10

Do' Colbertl.... __

M6jorily,,forJ D. 3osrAEq. 13 f. . . .2

27 Viotoria, SessioiiaPpers (No. 48). A. 863

of the Elections to the LegisIative Assembly in each County, &c.-Continued.

des élections de 'ÀAsserni>léc Législative dans chaque comté, etc.-Suite.

Number of Votes polled at the
Election in

Nombre de votes donnlés,
l'élection do

1854. I 1858. 1861.

o -

REMAIKS.

O RSER V.4TIONS.

27Victoria.

1 -



Sessional Paper No8. 48) . 1863

RETURN from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, prepared from the Records

RAPPOI T li trfier dc la corone en chaucellerie tiré des archves

CoUnty.

- Subdivs ius
coniié.

PRINCE Ross.

Tccum'seth Ward ....... 29
Brock Ward................. 72
11alloivell Ward............. 69

Villago of 1Wellington. 42
Townsbip of lIalloweUl2.......3286

do Atol0............ F24'
do Mary.burg 271,
do Soplhiaburg 289
do Amieliasburg... j 264

o IIllieor..... 180

1ajority for VALrza Ross, Esq....... 312
3fqjorité pour ......... 312 1626

PRESCOTT ......... South Plaritagert...8..
North Pliantagenet 59
East Ilawkesbury2.......4.....
Village of Ilawkesbury...4..
Alfred ..............
Caledonia...........
Longueuil... .............. ...... 07
Weet Hawkesbury.........

Majority for TIIoxAs liGII14SO â Esq... 2.aîajoritéipolir ~ 6  2

MCINTYRE.
RENPREW ...... .Bchauau. Pe tawraw a,11,'l

vylie, MeXany, Rl
Ross .................... 7
GrattaH and Algoa .o94

Wetnah.................. '25'
Village of Itenew ...... 6.G
Stafforil....... ........... ...........
Wilberforcec..............
Bromlcy.................. 46,
Sebastopol ana Griffith .... 9'

~Brudcne1llanci 1Raglan.....10
Admastown ........... 1U
M 'ab .......... ......... ..... m
Horton ............... ......... 116
Pembroie ....................... .................
Village of Pembrole .... .......... 1.........

Alice.............................

Brougham ............. ..... ... 1
Vil ofge Arnprior...... .41

Moari -d .... ................... .......

Majority for ] CRTin f M1NitRî~, EËcj... 1 0

Xaiorit2~164

CANDIDATES

C ANDID.A TS.

.. ....... ... .
.... .... .... .... 3
. ..... ...... 3
.. .. ........ 8

Asi suso c.

60
36

1 1 35
j 189

112
281

.... 147
233
174

1314

5

18940
25j>8

FOIEL.
9

93
124

3
6

296

O'FLLY.

30

57
107
151

1
62

............ ..... .... i44
.................... .. 59
. .. ............ 6

. ... .............
............. 9

.....

. . .... 56
-.... 76

. ... .60
... .. ... .. .. ... . .. ... .. .. ... ...7

.... ... .... .. . 2
.... .... ........

-- -- -- -

27 Victoria. Sessional apers o27 Victoria.

157
365
164
137
101
128
183

1323'

537
171
259
162lig9
245

1951

405
S 279
i 147

135
~ t.2 0 4

............... 1495 i 3341

4226
1259
1359
1081
16112186

1549

30 43 383 Buchanan,Pettawwa&McESy3043 ......... ... ............ 1 1 258 Rolph 'andWylie. s
134 171 29 146 128 1311
201 314....................... 62 1677
176 234 46 ............... 157 2001

67 90 ................ 289 55 700
62 .63. ........ ............... 45 550

15 3 138 24 590
15 ......... ï . 16 1023 Brudoneli, Raglan & Radclife.
133 153 29 . 02 120 1713

199 240 71 252. 238 2670 Including Arnpîior.

121 148 79 214 97 1192
5687?58 604
6 105 67 124 59 637

68 .......... 215 57 727
60 79i... 1550 Bagond Brougha

196 À. 267sý

1 927 5 178 Blithfield.

1696 , 2196 403 2088 I 1882 i 20325 ________

of the Elections to the legislative Assenly in each dounty, &c.-.Continued

(ls élections de '.Ass ermllée Législative daus chaque comté, etc -Suite.

c Number of Votespolled atthe
Election inRE RK

Nobede éotesdon1èés -d
% N r:élection deCO B2XRVAIO

1854. 1858. 1861

76 103 859' 0
132 173 80 184 96 2067
105 140 j

77 92'
475 579 232 458 415 3629
236 263 114 195 201 1823
552 578 244 487 464 3853
436 506 176 337 378 2857
497 601 304 432 460 3487

354 412 203 366 398 3153

2940 3447 1353 2459 2598 20869

8$F 163 136 1 1238
137 .^6-3 l1: IC2539

1

........................
............ ..... ... ..... ...... .... ... ...

lo



27 Victoria,
A. 1863

lKETURN fron ic Clrk of the Cro'wi in Chancery, prepared from th' ,Records
POa gef de la couronne en chancellerie, tire des arcIves

'Col Subd ine kCANDIDATEq.
ComtCDDATS.

QUE BEC (CIT)EAST. ............ ...........P P. G. Ruo; T ,

QUEBEC (CrTr) 1l-1r .IWES. ..... ,... Banliue, No.1... N47 . S
B .nl eue, ......2 . 122............, .

2....J 61 ........... 25St. Peter's Ward, 190lis
M1ontcalm Vard, 1 . , 64 .11ontoalin Wrd, ..............23
Champlain Ward, 1 .....!Champlain Ward, g2......~~.... 29

Majority for the Mon.,CIrAILsS ALLt'S.3Majorité pour Io. - 626. 942. .316

QUEBEC (CTY)
CENTRE........ Danieue. No. I

Banlieue,
St Lewis Ward, .
St. Lewis Ward,
Montcalm ward, 1.
Monteahrn W'ardl .

ard, 1.
Palace Ward, 2.
St. John's Ward, 1
St. John's Ward, 2.
St. John's Ward, ..... 3 .

Majority for the lion. I. Tuzi3EtàDni
Majorité pour Ihon. 274 !

TIXIBÂtIDEtT. SMARD.

* 72..... ..1... 1
........... 73

1 2 .. ........ 72

4418 * 19

044 106
114

SOS 624

QUEBEC ... Chalesbourg. .... 151 48
Lorett ............L1.1 .... ......... ........ L 79U INorette 

" 3St. Ambroise 104 .
ste.Foye......................St. Columban (Silry.). q..p
Beauport....................209 85
St. Dunstan (Lake Bcauport) 36
St. Gabriel (Valcartier)....245Stoneham and Tewkesbury... . .........

.. ...... .. ...1 ..

M aority for the Hl on._._ 
__IjM r n773.... ....... 41

Sessional ]apes (o. 48)

ofthe Elections to theLegislative Assembly in each Coánty, & - onatnued.

des élections de A'.4ssembîée j Léislative dans chågue coma,'et.-Suite.

Ive

~ *e Ci

>.
le-

ri

Number of Votes polled at
Election in

Nombre de votes données c
'élection de

14 185.186

'~0I-

o.
- £0

o-
00V'-'n-oo--

E-o

REMRAIS.
OBSERVA TIONS

Se0ional<Papers (N o.8



27 Victoria. Sessional Papers (No. 48).
A 8-3 Y

RETURN from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, prepared froni the Records

RAPPOR T du grefier de la couronne en chancelleric, tiré des archives

County.

Subdivisions.
CANDIDATES.

CLNDIDAT.

RICHMOND and1Wznz. FELTOe. DECÂZES.
WOLF. .Village of Melbourne...8.....

Wolfestown................ 169
Windsor and Stoke.77.........
Weedon...........................5119
Cleveland ................... .81
Melbourne and Brompton

Gore ............................. 221 37
St. Camille................80
Dudswoll ..................... 87
Ham and South Ham ...... 4.7
St. George of Windsor2 ......

Brompton.................5 ........ ......

Wotton....................I 2 2119
Danville ....................... 38 7 4
Shipton.....................I 197 7 :1 j6
Garhly and Stratford.... i»'

(Village..........nd39 3

Majority for W. IL. WEDn, Esq ..... 6469 651. f
Mcjorit4 pour " .::::~159 ___

PB RRAULT. IBEÀÂx)n£AsÂ. Du nociEr. )IYA

RICHELIE . ..St. Pierre .................. ... 33, 180 1032 j
St. Ours ............. 227 42'

jSt.Rooh......................12...... 
.......... I

iste. Victoire................... 2 79 ... ... 70
St. Robert..................i 2 148 1 .... ...
St. Aim6.................. I 1.04 139 1.;.. ........
St. Marcel ................ ..... 66 923 21) ...__ ....--

IL

11 12,7-

Majority for J. P. PERRÂULT, Eq. 3 83$ I 620

..... Sitn........................................ oiCs SYLVAIN.

ROUVILLE. St. Césairo ....... .............. 0 ........ 43.
ISt. Paul d'Abbotford......114
L'An Gardien .,...........S .H aire ............ .: ... ...... .... 2 1St. JeanBaptiste...............2 . .........
Ste. ari ................... .. .8.. .
Ste. Marieville............................ .......................
St. M.thias...............108.

M5ajorityfor J .o' , s..

Majorityfor2 ................... 114

'J- N.ýIP71 ... ....-2............ 1102

Mfajorté pour , ' fýý , ......... 39

c -,

27 Victoria. Sessionm.lPper N . 48). A1863

623 000 2$ 94 Ç 3550 Parisli.
6 4 55 477 Town, Village ami Convent.

528 Village.
269 313 446 726 242 17:1 Parish.

1.5t 219 142 202 124 152S
171 243 > 118 227 114 1369
256 384 145 400 275 3368
120 191 69 152 78 1213

2537 134$ 27011 141 19070

Aclama ton.. .1470 2232 174 20854

509 65S 451 920 464 472$
1.10 4 232 12o 1550
241 417 72 235 247 1943
173 237 00 220 161
287 385 £ 180 299 288 2106
4S4 542 470 528 304 3721
.... 106 ... . 76
281 329 11 237 1 6 1829

2105 2880 1440 2541 1920 18227

L.

-- l

of the Electios to thie Legislative AsseinIIby iu each County, &c.-Continucd.

des électio2n de sse nléo Légisiivet e<ias chaue comté etc.-Suite.

Number of votes polled at the
Election in

Nombrc de votes donnés à ~
'él.etionda I0BSER VATIONS.

Z cul<
" à 854. 1858. 1861.,

S40 .... .... ...... 243
132 23 ............... 150 95 1472

.168 ............. 71264
142 17G 0.............. 9f 58 809
15:1 245 ............. 208 201 1916

25 11 .............. 1 789
l 111, 65 48631 ......................... 65 48 3

115 106..........J 1 79 727
19 4I ......... ' . 22 833'

Included in Windsor.
92 O ........... .......... - . . . Compris dansi Windsor.,

Incladed in Melbourne and
Brompton Gore.

61 105 ............... 69 9 ....... -'. Compria dans Melbourne et
lus IBrompton Gore.

213 322 ............... 188 33
4. ........................... 36 540

276 35 5 ' ....... 18 190 21 32
5 137 ............. 13 60
9G . 199

1910 2667 ............... 1938 1402 15432

:57, U



Sessional Papers (No. 48). A 1OI

RETURN from the Clerk of the Crown in Oliancery, prepared fron the Records
RAPPOR T du gre/ier de la couronne en cancelr-e, tiré des archées

County. CANDIDATES.
Subdjvjjons.

Comté6. CA NDID.A TS

S LL.............Cambridge.............. . . . f.. .... .1TER.
Clarence............... 58 .
Cumberland....................
Russell ...... ,.......... .0sgoode†...................272 . .. 10Gloucester†.................236 99

Majority for ROBERT BELL, Esq .
.....orte. pour . 127 7..... .. 31

I ... lI
ST. HYCINTE....................... Honorable Louis VITon SICOTTE ......................

DE.s NIE S
S an6.....0.......... 10l

ST. JOHNS ........ ..... .. RANço o s...q........1~ I1

(8haenogn)~ S).......... .. ..........
St. BAnnce.S.i.wen..... 0 DESAUL..

( v . ......... ..St é èen .....................101 ....... r)
St. Blarnabé .............. J 107 .... ]32

Sto.Aonn (Yamahiche) .. 11
St. Sévòro ............ 72St. Maurice (Pointe du Lac) 96 :::6S(;Thrco Rivers.................. 238-

1Majority for CuARLEs LAJOIE, 61Esq.-
S1ajorit.pour ....... .

SIIEFFORD ........ Townsbip of Shefford......... ...4..... .. .99
[ do Granby ......... 207 45
Village of Granby ......... 49 .13
Township of M.ilton..... . 134 . ... .

do RoxtonI......... 1 s . .. . .119
do Ely.......... 114 9: j

Mu'pality of North Stukely 47309
do South Stukely 74 . .

Village of Roxton Falls 7 I(s......45
Majority for the Hon. L. S. , u-ING o

fajorité pour ..227  1264
1 '1| 1-i

27 Victoria.

U2 O

n n

51
131
218
172
482
335

1389

Numberc

.2~ ~ ombr
O Q
>n

1854.

1..............
176 39
259 64
20S 40
547 257
3s9 226

1660 632

of Votes polled at the
Election in

re de votes dons ei

l'élection de

1858. 1861.

390 f 79
153 125
253 196
149 110'
460 471

309 305

173411286

020 ~02e

e OBSERVATIONS.

669 † In the County of Carleton,
1732 united with Russell for electo-
2609 ral purposes.-
1S14 Compris dans le comtéde Carle-
4332 ton, uni au comté de Rusuell
4522 pour les fins électorales.

27Vitoria S sin prs (o 86

of the Elecions to the Ilegislative Assemb1lyin ca eh ounty &c.-Cont nue

des ekx9,ions de lcAssemblée Législative dans chaque comté, tc.-Sute.



Sessionl Pajiers (No. 48). A.186 8

RETURN rom the Clcrk of the Crown in Chancery prepared from tic ecords

RAPP ORkT dit, greffier 'dc la éCoUrofLG iem t. clicclcï (?4es,:ucolues

1 -I

Cuty.CANDIDATES

Coltit. ~ SUljdivEjo ~ ~ C RVDII)A TS.

TOWN OF
SHERBROOKE.. .............. orableA. T. G

MCC0NKEY ~O[O
NORTH SIMCOE.. Flos7...McCoM

.......ag ............... .. 21 .....M edon te ....... ..-.. 0.... .... .. 51
Nottawasa '12 .... ..... 115ecepra r ''
Sunnidale.

Orillia and Matehedas~h 25
iny.and Tay.........,.2153

Barrie........................57.

Colingwood.East Ward .1
West Ward ... 5 16.
Centre Ward..I :3

.. ........ .. -- ... .-- ..

ajority for T. D. McCoylEY, Ib s1281Majorité pour 175 1238

S0UTH RImn-JIOMSEq

SOULANGES .St Polycarpe.............. ....... rrP..os
St. Zotique.20 31

Barrile ........... I...............15st.sg ce ....... ü

St. Joseph 20re

· · · · · e,... ..... "-..-•.. . . .. . 3

____VillagedsCdres_,.. .7.1 •1 5 77

STANSTEADAn 
NIHE1

STORMO0NT.IRoxbuîrgh ........ Ar. ' CotvuIouN.

M~joi frS .I<>nabruck....... .7

m oriy for T A D. Ec -

. . ............. .........1363S 1to pour ....,E........... . .......
L .. '. .I. ..

1 ...lL1 1 7

27 Victoria.

Number of Votes polle at the
Electionin 

.3nom.n - rc de votes donnés à
léection de

o contestation.

Accla- c -

{Point de contetaotion

121 143 64
217 252 105
516 59 114

141 173 102100 .122
435, 488 21S8
178 223 6S
165 198 85

259 3 10i

4 à5 '62

85 119 ..............

2301 2765 857

103

13082
:177158
171

S7

C 2047 ý

No con-
eela- testation.

j ............ J, et ' 2601 22225Sý42 ___________mation r20 20 54

pointle n
C colteviatn.

1413 St. Télesphore.
442 594 r 602 424 3178
246 274 264 243 1611

.... 70 . ... ... ,. 4S8
209 303 S79 243 202 211;

i1s 150I 175 116 1121
23S 32S, 586 224 2035

............ ...... . .5
1253 1756 879 1S70 1200 12221

cclamatn .. 0 1642 2 12258.

274 39......... . 22 270 3176
25 402 254 54 239

i1s .94 ....... 1...7 253 5639

1177 1585 9 68 7.7 T4

0531638
3890
1096
0s5

30361394
1901
146

2134
297

14108

1887S

0R EMARKSe

O IJSÉE 1V A TIONS.

Roformiatory Prison.-(&frmuar
de Jtéform.)

Morrison and Muskoka Tships.
T p a de .Morrison et Afusikoki.

27 itoia S osinb Paper (No. 48) 863

of' t iElcètions to the Legislative Assembly icach County, lc.-Citiie7.

?es élections de lAssembiée Législaivc a / aque comté c-Sitc.



Sessional Papers (No. 48). A. 83

RETITRN from the Clcrk of the Crown in Cliancery, prepared fron th Records

RA PPFO RT <l cr e la couroune en chancellerie, tire des archives

Cont.

TE.MISCOUATA

TER REBONNE

Majority for Loris
Jhajoritépur

Subdivisions.
ci

q C

I- -

LAnn lenzI-VIGan
St. J rme... ............. ......... 237
St. Janvier............. ..... 67
Ste. Thérèse.....................s
ste. Anne........................132
Torreboune ...................... 165
Laeorne ........................... . ........... ..
Ste. Sophie........................ 53 .
Abercrombie ................. 21
St. Sauveur................. .178
Ste. Ad1e................ 19
Morin ......................... 85
Beresford and part of Morin 58

LABRECBE..YG R, Esq 03 1 9J1096 .

ANDIDATES.

A NDID.AT S

ISTE PonT, Esqjuiro

Monry.
............... .. 224
................. 21
.................. 172
.................... 92
.................. 50
.................... ... . . ....... . . . . . . ..

... ............. 89
.................... 59
.................S.i

32
.............. .... 85 ,

............. 60

............... 1065

City of T1REE TOnCOTTED.o
RIVE1..St. Philp.e Ward.

Banlieue............
St. Louis. W ard................. 87 .................... 54
Notro Dame W ard............. 17 {.....................
Ste. Ursule W ar .................................. 20

Majority for the HBon. J. E. TUncor.E... - -

a ori ion. 11.................157

TWO
MOUNTAINS..D...sr........... . . .JB. D US Esquire.

IIARWooD lEAsSEn.
VAUDREUIL. St. Michel....................................... .... .. .. ,..........

Vilage ofVaudreuil.. 226 .7..............
St. Jean de L'Isle Perrot.... 37 ...............

INcwton ........................ 57 ........ 0..........7
Ste. Marthe...................12 .................. 4
Ste..Madelaine de Rigaud. 322 80

Majority for A. C. L. lifnwooD, Esq..
Majoritépour 7................71______.._..............1)

27 Victoria. Sessionallapers N. 48). A.1863

of theLtEletions to the Legislative Assombly in each County, &c.-Contnmed.

des élections de l'Assemblée Législative dans cha comté, etc.-Suite.

C I

'ndn

c

... .. . .

Acclamation........

riu
,451 570 i5188 233 202
253 312 443
224, 259 171
215 284 266142,
i42 167 ........

80 95 .....
259 305 172

302 83
11 200

2151 2727 j 1897

Number et Votes'poUcd at the e r,
Eleotion mla

Nombre de'yotea dlorns o-,
'eegon die .~~.-

154S 2301 1685 18561

438 364

27 129 I
141. 0 7 261

50 65

508 261

No contes- Nocc
tation. tati

cclamaton......... (Point di (Poai

tion.l) j io

383 528 22
87 124 37

124 178 1 I272 350 '178-
02 600 272

42 10

173
244
207
2221

92>

52
193

44
1 

1.-9

109
29
28

235

p
ontes-
on.
,l de S18

508* 385

135 *88
169 12~
413 283
378 432

.603 131

REMARKS.

O7)$ER VÀ2TIONS

4236
1569
29S9
1994.
154

1684

380
1821

163

165
289

1271121 'f Christian Brothers' Colloge.
744'
220
220 Collge dee Frères de la doe

60-S

3239
544
940

1029

3871

12282

Parish.
Village.

27 Victoria.

1
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Se ssiona] Papers (No. 48). A. 1.863

RETURN froi theI Cirk of th Crown in Checery, propa rcd fron UtiRcords

RAPPOR T d reit ira ly couronne en cancelloeîc tru1ds

County. CANDIDATES.

(City St. Georgt's Ward he.Rords

J St. Audrews Wurd ...... ..............St atrick's Ward.......... .2 .1........ .............. S
St. Jlns rd............26

Majority for Jouix cDot<;àLT', ES 4r,12 -____ ____Ma p 1275 .13

11 1

TORONT ( .Mty). estqDivision: Sv__fi
St.James' cor War.

S. Andre's ard*42

St.EPat.c rikW.a. .........G............... c S

Varofenn.es.t...................89
Ste. Jolie...............................

St. John...ar...3.;

Sotecule .. r.......................7

M jrt rF. St. Antoine I..........,..... .......;6
Majority"for JGorONAo Esq .....

Majorité..ur.Il1 .1 1...

VICTORIA ....... .n . lsrtu. i v
East Ward .................... 8
South Ward..........s

North Ward,.20.
Opa......................... .155
Mariposa ............ .09
' m ily ..... ............... ...L

Eldon ........... ,122
Fenclon......................
Verulam and Somrvillo. 152
Carden ....................... ..2

BerlCy and Saxton .9
rllterworth andAnso.. 13

Majority for J.,V.DUNsoRD, Esq.
r.................1163

..... .. ..
... .........

...................................

.............. .. .
'l -.... .. ... ..

43

152

122
42

72
20

140

27 Victo ria.
SessionaiPapers (No. 48).

of the Elections to the Legislative Assmbly in each County, &c.-o ntime.

des élections de l'Asscnblée Légisiative dans chtaque comté, etc.-Suite.

't -u ~
- a

~ ~.3 ~
OO.n.~

~. ~:;-.~ ~j ~ o~ ~

~
c> '~Q'~n ~~a 2.,'-: a

-~ ..~a 0u2

~ ~ ~

520
1280
1020
1675

2088 4495

742
757

440

1939

367
368S
159
188
78

229
193

1582

186

336
530
392
254
2568
194
25
91
39

2303

1680
15360
1021

4246

447
417
227
251,
207
286
253

2138

346

4S0
675
530,
329
409
243
48

155
56

3277

Number of Votes pollod at the
Election in

Nomnbro de voteg donnée d ca tu Q
1élection de n i

1854. 18. 1861. 1
e.s

953O

5 244 2823

...... .....

- e.
r.? cee. ce

O

a-O-
c> -~ C

O
ri~~

1245

3601

1291
1230
746

3267

260 340
229 377
292 370
235 3191
117 155
140 332
255 297

152à 2190

... .......
215
269
245

81I (r
* 123

't

166

335
554
469
212
210,
161

...... ........
.. .......
..............

93 2107

5665
474
743

2027

809
759
511

2079

137
232
250

1716

226

379
578
469
264
249'
146

9
72
79

2471

6809
8034

†1912
24830

8400
7904
3681

191

32 lu
3153
1433
1960
1-64
1821
2141

403

15485

1907

2872
5503

k 3923
2508
2122
2159

826
- 39

597
63

23

23039

REMNARS.

OBSERJVATIONS.

~E-

20.52

E-4 esçý 4

CS P4

1nsctittion.

Dalton.
Digby.
Hindon

Ma aulnsa aud rap.r

27 Victoria.
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Sessional Papers (No. 48). A18683

RETURN from the Ulerk cf the Crown in Chancery, prepared from the Records

RAPPOR T du greffier lde, lcouronne en chancellerie, tiré des archives

County.

Subdivisions.
Comté.

I . . ______

WVATE RLOO0
NonvH iIDINo(.... North Waterloo .................

iW oolwich ..........I....,..........
Wellesley................
Town of Berlin........... ....
Village of Waterloo ..........

Majority for the Honblo. M. Hi. FoLr, 3'70
Maorité pour ihon.

WATERLOO,
SOUTI RIDiNa ... IWilamot ........... . .

South Waterloo............
North Dumfries .. .........
Village of New Hamburg ...

do Preston.....
do Ilespeler ...........

1 Town of Gat:
Ilt Ward.........
2nd do..........
3rd do ...............
4th do ..................
5th do ...............

Majority for JmEsCowa, Esq.
Majorité pour

142
172
V4 L4'
55

650

CowAN.
193
257
406
410
23

34

40

84

1149

CPANÇ«

CA ND TD A TS.

.......•.......... 
.. .. ............

JAcKson<.

5
159
87
21

........ 280

soBNsoN.
322
113
121

64
177
79

46
80
32
14
37

1085

I l STIUCPT BEATTY.
WELL AND....... . Township of Bertie..........146151

do Crowland ...... 88120
do ]Humberston..243. .122
do Pelham. ........ 50
do Stamford ...... 204155
do Thorold ....... 157172
do Wainfieot......131131
do Willoughby .97..
do Chippawa 1.00.35

Clifton :-North Ward .39... :::
South do ...... 24
Centre do .5

Fort Erie............... .... 38 .34
Village of Thorold1..04
Wolland ............... ... .. 36. -. 55

Majority for TuoxAs C. STRET, Esq.. 151 ,1o16 .................... 15

0 3''t............ .. . . . 5
204 ...............'15

WELLINGTON....~ SOUT .RI .N ..........

11

DAYrD SnRToN, ~q

h

271 Victoria.2> ictoria. .186

of the Elections t> the Legislative Assembly i each County, &c.- Contmed

des éections de l.Assebldée Législative dans ch que comté, etcSuite.

Numbe~Nom

ce

,5 1854.

O. . N~

.3 e~ 1

150
177
400
127
76

930

515
370
527
104
200.

88

80
137
72

121.

2234

297
208
365
313
359
329
262
150
135
48
30
65
72,

244
01

2968

'

br e

451 220
546 187
656 34
288
165 .. .......

2106 529

6691
491
663
155
262
105 I

943
124
182
105

28
142d

29261 043

of Votes polled at i e
Election in >

de votes donnêîs
élection den

mo '>'-

1858. 1861.

ov S00

S6

187 3969
240 5258
426 5888
114 j 1956
84

1051 18342

520 6173
351 3995
538 4161

63 868
196 1538

68 604

102
132'

69 3069
22ji118

2179 20408

694
518
522

223
............

117
68

.20
94

2455

410 212 268 248 2673
242 I 138 225 171 1457
451 155 305 257 3039
380 251 347 295 2645
481 200 334 32S 3041
408 236 352 273 2837
324 170 271 228 2316
198 j 93 46 129 1539
176 31 108 142 1095

63 52
49. .......... 158 32 1292

10ri72
153 ........... 42 55 705
133 80 108 221 1616
312 . ......... .... 75731

3881 1575 2754- 2578 24988

2025 2 7
......... '2 4'

[+' .

REMARKS.

OBSER VATI'ONS.

Sesional Pp (No.8).

111--

......................... ;..ý
iýl

.. ............. ..................... ................. ....,.................. ,.....................
............. ... ..
..............2......
................... ......... ....... ................ ........................ ,
.....................

1 t 111,



Sessional Papers (No.48). A. 1863

RETURN fromn the Clerk of the Cron in Chanccry, prepared from the :Rccords

RAPPORT du er de la couronne en lhncellerie, tiré des archives

County. CANDIDATES
- Subdivisions.

con té. ANDIl)A TS.

WELLINGTON, PAnun CLAR M.
NOnTI RE . Amarau the....................33 ................ ...... 106

Arthur........................ 197 . .................. 274
Garrafraxa...............13 ................. 277

Luther'.. .... ....................... . .. .52

M aryborough ................. 223 ........ ........ 175
M into ............................. 260 ... .... ........... 128
Nicol...........................98 .121Forg..........................
Ferguis.......... ...... ......... .. ............... 45
Peel......................... 359 ...................... 287
Pilkington.........196 ........... 86
Village of Elora.120 j......_.._. 30

Majority for Doctor IP3n..n. 11joriép u l-' '''......463 2043,, .................... 1581.1fjrité' Pour e

WENTWORT , NOTMA Bnow
NonTri1< ei ... Townshipof everlev.........395 ..................... 212

do W. Flamboro' 210 ..................... 252
do 1Flamboro'.. 142 ...... 195

Dtindas......... ............... ................................
Valley W ard........... 15 .................. 37
Canal W ard.............. .... 46
Foundry W ard .......... 29 I............... .... 52
Mountain ard............ 35 .................. 45

Majority for' WILLIA XNo-rxA?:, Es(i.,
Aajorité.pou... '•••• ..·······..... ........ 839

WENTWORTHI,
Sourn Rrino.... Ancaster...... .......

Barton.. ....................
]Binbrook..............
Glanford.....................
Saltfleet...... ...................

ority for Jos. RtML Esq...?
3 a*oritépour •••••••......200

340
125
105
115
120

S05

Pl ORTIER.
AMASEA. St. David............. 356

St. Michel........................ 210
St. Fran9ois.................. 49
St. Thomas de Pierreille... 11
St. Antoine de la Baie. 135
St. Zéphirin.....................I.V

Majority forPM. FoRTIEr, Esq7 -.3fajorité poli ).........

.......... ..
................ ..............
................ ....

....

KEIf.

iS0
119
143
162

605

2
357

...... 152,

.. ... 98
64

.4~ ---

27 Victoria. 'ssi'onal Papers (No. 48). A. 863

of the Elections to the Legislativé Assembly in each Oounty, &c.-Coninued.

dès élections de lAssc>ée Lqisative dans chau uc omé, etc.-Suite.

QQ Q
-= 1

ri

l . 4t d

I ~ 4

471
500

11

39
388
319
133
646
272
150

3624

222
628
802

24l

494
538
472
103
927
:151
222

5000

607 793
462 480
337 406
.. .. .... .... ..... ....

82 126
78 120

80 110

1727 221 5

341 617
305 408
224 275
258 294
2s2 346

1410 1940

Number o

Nomb -ue

1S54.

153

136

4

56

4s6

310
212
184
139

845

219
152
97

111
160

739

f Votes polled at the W
Election in

llectionî dliO t

]S5S I 1861.

123 162 1106
303 470 3597
551 632 486G

14t ý297 24
448 '328 29......... 

143 
11

255 57 5

406 27 5 2
..... 16 10 3

14 27 2357

255 57 400

406 25 23I
161 10 I

2262 347 23483

786 593
545 318
450 396

75 102
83 84
82 0roi
70 100

2097 1694

533 457
3S1 246
230 , 200
3121 208
258 259,

1723 1370

kEMARKS.

OBSER VATIONS.

6339

3815>

2852

16939

5043
2S11
2100
21990

14893

360 638 e 53 421 3925
212 277 281 181 2440

S206 209'446 21- I 2312
193 355 384 234 2745
233t 308 ,415 '182 2982,
137 420 207 255 1641

1341 2297 . .. 2209 489 16045

2V Victoria.



27 Victoria. Sessionl Pa.pers (No. 48). A 1863

KETURN fron the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, prepared from the Records

R-APPOR T du greËier de la couromie

Coun ty.

Com>tvA.

YORK,
Non'ru RInrxo

Subdis hous.

V'illage of Aurorn.
King..................
East Gwilluibury ....
Whitchurch..............
Georgina........
North Gwillimbury.
lolland Landing......
Newmarket .............

Majority for J. P. WELLS, Esq..
21ajorité pour ...

YORK,
EAsT Rins. Yorkville ..............

East York.............

%Markbam .
Scarborough..

Majority for .M.ros WnICUT, Esq....
Majorité pour

YORK,
WEST IING.....Vaughan... ..........

York ...............
Etobicoke.............

majority for the Ilon. W. P. IIOWlAsD..
Alajorit6 pou>. l'Aon. J

e-n chancelleriel, tiré des archives

CANDIDATES.

CAN Di1A TS.

OFFICE OF THE CLERK 0F THE CROWN CHANCERY
QUEBEc, 6th October, 1863.

BUREAU DU GREFFIER DE LA COURONNE EN CHANCELLERIE,
QUÉBEC 6 Octolrc, 1863.

i 27 Victoria. Sessional aper (No. 48).

of the Elections to the Legislative Assembly in each County, &c.-Co inued

des élections de l'..4sslmbée Légisaltive dans chaque comté, etc.-Suite.

>
. .. Numxber of Votes polled at thep Eloctionin

X åNonbre de votes donnée àe
l'élection de

>

s~ 1854. 1858 1861.

63 146 ......362 1112 I 339 727 355"
199 542 261 459 217
212 833 287 646 230

44 177 38 152 106
67 242 72 149 101
54 93 .............. ............. 35

122 2904............. ......... 114

1123 3435 997 2133 1158

I I

o 3

c:eon OBSE2

MARKS.

IWT'.IONS.

8063
31862
6795
1494
1842
741

... . Irilude nu Towu hip of Whitý
church. Compri v cai w U

2217Y

75 335 61 20S 21S 1570
Ineluded in population of West149 633 16.1 t20 354. ............. .York. - (Conprie dan. a la

pouaindrork Outest.)883 1253 373 917 S24 8658
201 630 152 456 455 4854

808 2851 750 2001 1851 151)82

466 857 282 569 525 7955
450 688 197 707 380 10337 With Ead York.

~ .4rc ork Li.)225 450 108 437 253 3503

14 1995 587 1713 1158 217951

I I _ _ _

L. R., FOUTER

Clerkof~ the Crown in Chancery.,
ore, fl??.(dela Couronnc en hancelkricý.



27 Victoria., Sessional Papes (No. 48).

LIST 1. MEMBERS ELECTED AT

LJSýýTEDESIMilBRErSEIU, À LA D.ERNIERE ELECýTIOzV GENý»ERAJrLE
DÉ 186&

"C 0 U NIT 1 E S,. ýemibers E leeted.

Argenteuil ...................................... 1........................... Honorable J., J. C. Abbott.

Bagot .................................................... ......... ilnorablo Maurice Lafraniboise.
Beauce .... ..*,""*.. ............ ;............... 1... ... *****...... ýI......... 1ouri E. Tnqehereau.
Bcauharuois 1............................................. 1....r............ . aul Denis.
flellechasseo.......................................................... .......... Edouard RGxillard.
Berthier ....................................... ...............1...... ....... Anselme Il. Pftqucette.
B3onaventure .......... I.................... .......... ................... .Théodore R'obiiailk.
Brant, East Riding ............................ John Young' Bown.

Wcst id,.............................. .............. .... Edmund B3urke Wod.
lBroekville, Town............................................................ Fitzwilliain Henry Chamubers.
Brome.......................................................................... Christopher Dunkin.

Carleton ................... ...........................
Chambly.....................................
Champlain ............................ ..................
Çharlcvoix ................. ................................
Chateauguay .............. ..............................
Chicoutimi and Saguenay. ...................................
Compton......................................................
Cornwall. Town ......... ................ .................

Dorchester .................. ... ....................
Drummond and Arthabaska ............. .................
Dundas.......................................................
Durhamu, East Rliding ..................... ............

" Wecst '

Elgin. Est Riding ........ ................................

Essexe ..............................................

'William Frederick Powell.
Charles Boucher de Boucherville.
John Jones Rtoss.
Adolphe Gagnon.
Honorable L. H. tol ton.
David Edward, Price.
John Henry Pope.
Honorable J. S. lacdonald.

HIcetor Louis Langevin.
J. B. E. Dorion.
J. S. Ross.
J. Shuter Smith.
Henry Munro.

Leonidas Burwell.
John Scoble.

Frontenae................................................. ..... ...... I........... William Ferguson.

c asp . . .................................................. ,
Glengarry........................... ......................
Grenville, South Rliding ....................................
Grey ................. .................................

J.ohn LeBeuitillier.
D. A. Macdonald.
Walter Shanley.
George Jackson.

aldimand................................................................................. David Thiompson.
Hlalton ................................................. . . . John White.
Hamilton, City ......... ......................... ........................................ saae Buchanan.
Elastings. North Riding ..................... .......................................... Thomnas Ca'mpbell W allbridge.

" South I ............ ........................ ............................. Honorable Lewis W allbridge.
Hochelaga ....................................................................... ............ Honorable Antoine Aimé Dorion.
Hluntingdon........... ........................ ........... .R. Somerville.
Huron and Bruce............................ .......................... James Di2kson.

Ibervillo .................. ............................. Alexandre Dufresne.

Jacques Cartier....................... .............. ..... François Zèphirin Tassé.
Jolietto.. .............................. ,.......... ............ ... ..... ... .... H ippolito Cornellier dit Grand-

champ.
Kainouraska ........... ................ .......................................... .......... Jean Charles Chapais.
Kent.......................................... ......... Archibald M eKellar.
Kingston, City............................................ Honorable John A. Macdonald.

Lamabton ... ................... ......... Alexander Makenzio.
Lanark, North Riding .............................. ........... ............ Robert Bell.

Special Return made by the Returning Officer. County not reîresented. Seat in cent tstation
(Rapport opécial fait par l'o iee-ropporteur. Le comt6 est actu ellement ne eprésentnt. L'election

est contetée.)

A. 1863



27 ViStori Sessio l 1Papers (No. 48 863

MIS of Mexnbers Electedl, atý tihe last GenerallElectioni, 1f3-'miud

LISTE de s vebe é> u M la d nir leto 1géérale dc 186:ý8.-Suite.,

C O U NT IE S. Mmer letd

Lanark. South Itiding .................................................. Ae~dr ors
[Laprairie ............... ..................... 1..........«............. Afred l insoýno:Lult.
L'At!onptiûn ........................... ....... ........... .......... ..... l'uis Archatmbault.
1.1............. Dellerosc.

Lennx ad Aldigto................................ icard J. Crtvriht.
Leeds, and Grenville, North Ridilq;g.................... ............ Faci Junes.
Leeds, South Riding ..................... l............ ........ ......... Albert.*LNorton Illcbards.
Lincoln ........ ....................... l............. 1...... ............. William MeGiverin.
.L'Islet ................ ....................... .......................... Louis Bionaventure Caron.

Lvs..... ................I..... i...... ....... ............... ».......... ..... .Jlo.4ei Goil rie fllan4diet.
London, Cityi.. ....................... ........ ...................... IHonor.tble John Carlin-.
Lotb 'i nière ..... .............................. ............... ......... Lfentri <Thstave JToly.,

akiog ................................... 1........................ ....... icIfoudu.
.....an......c.................. .................... 1.......... reor,, Irvine.ieg Meber Ee e at..e r Eein 8 . nn....

............... .................... ...... TonnSntbr.
................................. ............. l........................... Jamne 0'Ualr

Montcalm... . ................. .n. . l.r................ 
. I.

Mont..................... .......... ... ............. J<scpb Otv jaidn
idontorency ....... ............................... 1..... ........... ....... Ioilornble Joseph. Cauchon.
Mrontréal, RastL ..... ... ......... ...... ... ........ Ilonorable George E. Cartier.

................................................ ..... ......... luoable Thos. D'Arcy MeG eo.
' Centre, ............................ ................. ............. lin~a1 John Rlose.

..................... ................ .Sixte Coupa it
eriigara...................... ..... ................ ....... ...... insn
Ni....... ...... .......... ........ ................................ JO1 h Uud

.0 01 U N.TI.S.mersElete

Norfolk .................... .............. ............ .... .......... Ala Mos.
Nrtl ariberland, East ............................ .............. redPnon nia.

Wst A................... u incs Cuckburu.

Ontaria , South Ridin.............. ... .................................................. Honorable llia e
North ... .......... ..... .Honorable Olivr Mowat.

Otawa, C r vi eN thR d n ..........C.t.................... ......................... Josep h Merrill CJrner.
Countyi ............................................. Albozo Wright.

Oxford. North Riding ... .......... H............l.. ......... . i Me ie .
.Sout. I ... ........................................................... .......... Lo u iorabl e orge C own.

Peel . ............ .......... ................................................... ............. opnorable John . Cameron.

Lon don, City ...... ~~ ~~~.......... ................ .;...... . . ...................... f o o a l o n C ri g

Porth..... ......................... .............. ....... Robert Gacfalave.
Peterborough ............................................................................. W iiiri Scynour ConMs or.
Pontiac ....................... ....... .......................... Jor Poupore.
Portnef ...... t..idi.......................................... ............. .. ean ocile Bron ss au.
PresWott ......................................................... Thomas eigginsou.
Princeisqu .............. . ... ................................. ........... W alter It oSr.

Quebee, East ............................................. sPierre Gabriel Hut.
S Centre ....................... ...................................................... J o r a e I idore Theibeaudea.
oto cy ................................................... ..................... Honorable Csarles Alleyn.

County ..................................... ..... .................. Honorable François E vanturl.

.W .. .. ............................................... ... ............... Robert M e ntyre.
Richnond and W olfe............... ............................... ........... W iliam B . W ebb.
aierhie............... ............................................................. oseph Françuis Prranel.

Hiouki........ ........................ .......... 'Gecorge Sylvain.
N cuvila ....................................................................... . . ............ Josep i Éapoléon

i ................. .... ....... .............................. ......... Jobe t Bell.

S orol ............................ .............. . .... ........... .................... A ua al s.
St. John's .............. ................................... François Burassa.
St. MWuric e ..... ............................ .......... ames Cok u

Northord.... .............. ............................. Honorabl Liv.runtIng
"b Cbo on...........................................f lonob1eA.T GWritg .



27 Victoria. Sessionrl Papers (No. 48).

LIST of Members Elected at the last General Election, 1863.-ontinued.

1STE des 'uei c l'els Zi la dernière lCction généra de 18t3.-Sut.

C OUN TIES

C20 J7rE S.

Mernbcrs Elcctcd.

Si coc, North Ridn ...................................... .. .................... Thom s D. M onkey
South "............... .............................. ................. T sR. Ferguson.
.uan e .. ........... . ....... .. ............. .............. . ..... W lliam l h t........................................................ Albert 1nit.

St r o t...... ............ ...... ... ................ .......................... ...... .... Sam uelA u t

' m uata.. ......................................................................
rrbon c ........................... . ..................................

TLl rec t1ivere, City ,............ ................ ................... ..............
r to (City) et ................. ..... ................... ..................

E t... ............. ......................... ...........................
Tw Mouni ...................................... . ......... ... . . ...............

Jean Baptiste Pouliot.
Louis Labrche-Vigor.
Honorable Jos. Edouard Turcotte.
John lacdonald.
Alexander Mortimer Smith.
Jean Baptiste DLoust.

Vaudruil.......... ..................................... A. C. do Lotbinière Uarwood.
Verch rcis . .. ...... ....... .................................. .............. Félix Gcoffrion.
\ictaria ....................................... ......... ................................ ames W icks Dunsford.

Warl oth Riding ....... ............................................. onorablo M. Il. Foley.
So t ............ .. ........ .............................. James Cnwanl............ . . . . .... imsCwnW lland ... .............. .......... ............................. ............... Thomas Clark Street.

Welington, North Riding ................... ......................... Thomas Sutherland Parker.
South . ................... ................... ......... .............. D avid Stirton.

W cnt worth, N'.rth idi . .... ....................................................... W illiam Notiman.
Soutih " ..................................................... . . aJoph Ryinal.

Y a k ...... .......... .............................. .... .................. M oise Fortier.
YNrk, Nv th Niding ................................................................. Jares Pearson Welle.

........ .. .. .................... ................. .................... A m os W right.
W .............. .......... .................................... ....... Honorable W illiam P. I owland.

A. 1863
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RETURN
To an Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, dated 14th

September, 1863, for information respecting Municipal Loan Fund.

By Command.
A. J FERGUSSON-BLAIR,

Secretary.
SECRETARY's OFFICE,

7th October, 1863.

REPONS
A une 'Adresse de l'Honorable Assemblée Législative, datée du 14

septembre i863,demandant des renseignements à l'égard du fonds
d'emprunt municipal.

Par ordre.
A. J. FERGUSSON-BLAIR,

Secrétaire.
SECR TARIAT'

7,.octobre1863.

.;J

'M692WVcoi.
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(No. 50.)

RETURN tO an Address of the Honorable the Legislative AsscmblY, dated
24th Septemn.ber, 1863, for "Information respecting Inspection and
"Measurement of a certain Wharf and Rivers in Gaspé by F.
"Baillargé, Esq."

B3y Command.
A. J. FERGUSSON BLAIvR,

Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

2nd Nov., 1863.

(No. 51.)

RETURN to an Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, dated
28th September, 1863, for " Information respecting Licenses for Sale
"of Intoxicating Liquors in Districts of Montmagny, Kamouraska,
"and Saguenay."

By Command,

A. J. FERGUSSON BLAIR,
Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 7th Oct., 1863.

[In accordance with the recommendation of the Joint Commnittee o Printing, the
above Returns are not printed.]

(No. 52.)

RETUTRN
To an Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, dated 28th

September, 1863, for "ITnformation respecting Foreign Insurance
Comnpanies.

By Comumand.

A. JT. FERGUSSON BLML,

Secretary's Office;Seetr
~8th .October 1863fs :
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NMES of the Companies Whi have not deposited $50,000, shewin t
yearly returns, and amount now deposited.

MANHATTAN..........Premiums received in 1861...............$18,653 03
Deduct 25 per cent. ...... 4,663l26

13,989 77
Deduct losses paid......................... 10,769 '21

3,220 56,

Deposited £700 stg. in Provincial Bonds ....... 406

No Return in 1862, as this Company ceased to do business n
Canada in December, 1862.

Amount now deposited by this Company, $3626.66.

JE TNA ................ Premiums receivd in 1861 ................ 70,000 00
Deduct 25 per cent..... .......... 17,500 00

52,500 00
Losses, over.......... ............... 60,000 00

Premiums received in 1862.......... ..... $42,000 00
Deduct 25 per cent......,................ 10,500 00

31,500 00
Losses, same period.............. ...... 31,978 00

No profits in 1861 and 1862, consequently no deposit.

HRATFORD.............Premiums received in 1861....... ....... 17,006 25
Peduet 25 per cent......................... 4,251 31

12,754 94
Losses .............. ............ 8,998 84

3,756 10
Deposited, Montreal Bank Stock.............5,000 00

Amount now deposited by this Company, $15,000 00.

HoME......... .... Premiums received in 1861........ ....... 39,000 6
Losses paid.... ......... 43,145 09

Preius received in 1862.................... $32,082 15
Losses paid . .. 38,412 98

No' profits in 1861 and 1862, consequently no deposit

PsEEm OP HARTEORD-Premiums received ini 1861............... S13,746 27
Deduet 25 per cent....... 3,43r6 57

No return 1862, as' this »Cornpany'eeased to carry ok business in,
Canada in gust 1862

4f BLf
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LONDON AND l'ANCASIRE-Premiums received in 1862 ........... $3,295 66
Deduet 25 per cent. ...... ........... 823 91

2,471 75
Deposited £500 stg., Gov. Debentures 2,433 33

Total amount depcsited by this Company, $14600 00

Companies in default-Nonc.
Amount withdrawn-.-Nonc.

Coinpanies which have not made Leturns required by the lth Sec. of the Act

The Scottish, Provincial Insurancc Compan
London Assurance Corporation Company.

WI. DICKINSON,
D. I. G

Or.FICE OF THE MINISTER Or FINANC3,
Quebec, 7th October, 1863.
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R E TIU RN3
To an Address of tle ILegislative Asseimbly, dated 26th Septembr

1863, for information relative to the Chaudière Mines.
By Command.

J. FRGSSON BLAIR,
Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 9th October, 18631

(Copy.) o w
DEPARTMENT of CROWN LANDS,

Quebec, 12thi September, 1863.

S1i-In consequence of the extensive discoveries ofgld, which, it is alleged, are now

being made on the Chaudière and its tributaries, and the 'frequent applications to this

depar:ment for licenses, &c., I am desirous of ascertaining officially the truth of ie
reports, and also the circumstances under whichthese applications are being made,.with a
view to the adoption ofsuch new regulations as the interests ofthe Crownand thedeveop-
ment of the mineral resources of that region may seem to require.- You will, therefore,
visit the Gold minng Districts, and'report to me the actual state ofaffairs., Your aténtion

will be given especially to reported indications of gold, and the position, nature, .aid
extent of t1-e mining operatioLs now going on, whether in the Seigniories or on the lands

of 'the Crown.
I remain, &c., &c.,

(Signed). W . McDOUGAL
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

F. T. Judah, Esq., Clerk, Crown Domain,&c., Quebec.

(Copy.) DEPARTMENT 01i' CRoWN LANDs,
JESUITS' ESTATES AND CROWN DOMAIN BRANCH,

Quebec, 26th September, 1863.

SIR,-I have the honor to state, that in conformity with yourinstructionîs of the12th

instant, to visit and report on the Chaudière God MiningDistrict, I ]eft this cty onsthe

14th, on my way to the ,locality, and reached the illage ofSt.' Joseph; on th.banksTof

the Chaudière, and in the Seigniory of St. Joseph, on the evening of-that day.
On the following morning I proceeded to the adjacent parish of St. François, calling

on myroadat the residences of two ofthe brothers Polin,'to whom I shalhereafterrefer,
and passing the River des Plantes, which falls into the Chaudière, from>tlie East, arrived

'about noon at the rivèr cal1ed Touffe des~ ins oi. Gilbert," ini the-samne Panish of St.MFran-

çois, Seigniory of RigoTdaudreuil, where I underè'od that gold mning operations were

TOs last, river, first called Toffe des FPis, fromthe locality where -it reaehesthe

Chaudière,hliasbeen .e-named Gilbert, after the person whose daughter fisb foundàgol
therein some thirty years ago. The old man, GilbertÎnowfsoin sidy or seventyyears'0

age still lives ear thetioheo river, lnd I earnd' fi xi'iwn ips a recita o e
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story Itt appears that his daughter, in leading a horse to water one morning, found, lying
in the streai, what she supposed to be a yellow pebble of about the size of a pigeon's
gg ; ber fthe.r, anxious to learnl what it was, gave it to some one coming to Quebe, and

the jewellers here pronounced it to be gold. Old Gilbert parted -with it for $40, a suir ap-
parently much below, its value. Encouragcd by the discovery, he made searches, and, on
several occasions found more gold, but Dot to any considerable anount. The Seigniors of
the Seigniory, the De Lry farmily, in consequence of these discoveries, and the indications
which presented themsclves, aipplied for and obtained froi the GovernmIent, per Letters
Patent of the 18th September, 1840, an exclusive mning privilege, for the precious
metals for ever, within.the limits of the Seigniory in question, subjectto c'rtain conditions,
and among others the payment of a Royalty of ten per cent. on the gross produce, which
conditions, it appears, have never been complied with. It does not scei that the Scigniors
ever carried on any considerable operations themselves, and in 1S51, they lcased, subject
to a per centage, their rights over the whole Scigniory to Dr. James Douglas and others,
of Quebc. Dr. Douglas eventually became solely intcrested in this lease, and under it
mining operations were carried on by him and others, under sub-leases, at different tumes
and at more than one place, as I will hercafter show. Dr. Douglas' lease expires first Sep-
tember, 1864, aid was transferred, in consideration of the sumnof S3,000, about the middle
of .July last, to a company composed of Messrs. Hans Hagens and others, also of this city,
who are Dow mining on the Gilbert, ashereafter mcntioncd. These list named parties have
likewise leased from the Seigniors a further similar lease of fifteedi ycars, for which they have
agreed to pay $8,000, 82,000 of which have beeu given in cash. Both of these clases by the
Seiguiors are made expressly without any guarantee on their part. The present operations on
the Gilbert were brought about in the following mauner: It appears that one of three brothers
of the name of Poulin, who have been for some years past engaged luinining for them-
selves and others, with more or less success, having discovered this mire last fall, imparted
the intelligence to the other two brothers, and about the end of May last they commenced
operations; the news having spread, others joined them, and there have been froi seven
or eight to one hundred or one hundred and fifty nca engaged ever since. Many leit from
time to time, to attend to their field duties, to be replaced by others. When I visited the
mine I should judge that there wcre not over one hundred mon'engagcd altogcthcr.

Having proceeded to the mine in question upon the river, in the 3rd iange east of
the Chaudière, called De Léry Concession, and on Lots Nos. 19, 20' 21 and 22, belonging
respectively to persons of the nanes of IRodrigue, Loubier, Viellieux, Grondin, and Poulin,
I found extensive mining operations for gold in progress. The river, whieh falls into the
Chaudière about one mile and a half to the south, crosses these lots, each three arpents
wide, ncarly at right angles. The strean, at high water, is here about fifteen or twenty
feet wide, but now, from the dryncss of the season, is very inconsiderable. On Poulin's
lot (22), and Grondin's (21), no works are -in progress, ind they are in no way occupied
by the miners, with the exception of a sluice which crosses part of the first, where the
river is dammed, and the whole of the latter, and which serves to i convey water for the
operations carried on by Messrs. fHagens & Co., who are prosecuting works on Viellieux's
lot (20). Upon this lot the sluice terminates, aad it is here that the gravel and stone are
washed, and the gold cxtracted; therefroM. The lower part of the sluice (which is alto-
gether about five arpents long, and some eighteen inlhes wide and the sane in depth), is
fitted up with three false bottoms, each ten fet long, comnposed of strips of wood placed
lengthwise with openings between.: the gravel and stone being thrown in froma renches
dug at the sides of the sluice, is washed clean:by the water, the fme sanid and gravel and
the gold sinking in the openings, and the coarser stones being raked out; once a day, in
the evening, the bottoms are removed, and the water being partially turned off, the sand
and gravel arc carricd away and the gold remains behind; thefiaest sand is caugh1t in a pan
at the foot of the sluice aud washedby hand, while cáre is taken to cateh any gold which
pay escape, by small pieces of wood plac2d aceross the flame which 'arries off th water at
the enc of the siuice. ThE depth of waterin the sliice is about two inches,:an.d he
leakage froi the dam is trifling the fall is about ten feet in the fivearpents, and about
one foot in flfteen or twenty at the eud of the sluioe Messrs agens.& Co. ivealso in
operatloá aLog Topp, the ouly one sw i use there, nd ih consistof box or
trouh in which thegold is washod by wateronr nhe sluice. They rwoki shares

2 7 - ietori-a. A.'-18613
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in partnership with two porsons of the names of Brook and Purceval, who receive one-haîf.
of the gross proceeds, on paymeut by them of the expenses. On. my second visit to the
mine I saw, at six il the evening, the gold collected at the foot of the sluice for that day
and itamounted. to some 812 or $15; but Mr. P'urceval shewed mie the proceeds of the day
previous,, amon2 which were several large pieces, amounting alto;;ether to some $50, and
he admitted that the average yield had exceeded $30 per day. I am disposedto belive
that thë average return nay be a good deal larger, Five men were employed j wages
80 cents per dien, without board, which, it must be admitted, is a very moderate rate for
gold-diggings. -On Toubier's lot, the north half of 19, nothiig at ail is now being donc;
a few pits have been sunk, in some cases to the depth imerely of thrèe or four feet and in
others down to the bed rock, but the whole has been abandoned for the apparently more
luôrative workings on the adjoining lands. It is upon lodrigue's lo, the south haif of
19, that the greatest extent of work is goi ng on ; pits have been sunk in every direction
in the bed and on the sides.of the river, and miners are at work by the dozens in excavat-
ing and washing. The excavating ls dore by pick and shovel, and the earth and stone is
carried in pans or boxes to the edge of the river, where it is washed ln the cradies or
rockers. From four to ton men are engaged in each pit; one being employed in rockiùg,
one in supplying the Water, and the'otbers in digging and carrying the gravel and stonesto
the cradle. The rocker or cradile consists of a box about four fet long, eighteen inches
wide, and one foot high, placecl on rockers, one ecnd beingtfitted up with a Moveable box
of about six inehes deep, fitting on the top of the cradle, the bottom of which box'is per-
forated with small holes; the bottom of the cradle is also fitted up with a couple of small
oross-pieces to catch the fine sand and gold The stoûe and gravel being thrown:into the
box, the cradle, which is slightlyraisedat the upper end is set a-going, one man constantly'
supplying water, and the snall gravel and gold, being detached fromn the larger Stones,
fall to the bottoi, the larger pieces of gold being extracted with the hand, andthe smaller
ones washed out of the sand in a small pan in the stream. No washing is being donewith
a pan other than that I have stated. The pits (called daims):sunk on Rodrigue's :lot,
and being. dug or worked; when il visited the mine, number some couple of dozen ; there
being about sixty or seventy-five monengaged here aitogether. To the depth of ftwoor three
feet the surface is covered with a vegetable mould or clay (earth); 'then follows alayer of
gravel and sand, and lastly.a thickness of two or three feet of surface :rock, consisting of
blue slat, dwn to the bcd rock, which is found at about eight or ten feet from the
surface. It is in the gravel and sand, and embeddod inthe siate, that the gold is found lu
pieces and uuggetsvarying from the size of about a quarter of a grain upwards, the lurgest,
piece'yet found being eleven oùnces. I Xis onlywhen. the washing and cleanning operation
is completcd that the gold is seen. It is represented to b 21 carat; but I think this isIa
niistake, for the finest which las been discovered in the Chaudière District, sbmitted to
the test, is (, and no doubt the- first named proportion is a mere approxiniate calcu-

1,000
lation; the g0id is, however, beautifully pure andI lean, and of a deep colour. The indica-
tions o? the quatz froai which it las been detahcd is visibc it nearly every, picce. Jhe
* alloy is silver I saw no very fine or flour gold, nor was auy visible wi;h an'ordinary magni-
fying glass ; notwithstanding this, it may stil eist,; but it nust, bo in inflitesimalp>arti
clos ietermnixed Wth the fine sand, requirin the aid of quicksilver, of which none is now
b'einj.made use of at the Yine, te colleet it Fron May till hemidde ofJuly soie-f
the miners paid Dr. Douglas, the lessee frot the Soigniors as before mentioned, a
centage of theigross returns th t of the Poulins and Rodriÿue gthe owner of one of the
lots vhere th- mi:ning is goiegon and whom the Pulinsarein parnershipiith, ano -
ing aloie to about S6U0. Messrs.Hagens& Ce. iaving taken possessfon undor theirlsea,
sub-let orsold dlaims, til l1stNovembr next, to otlers, princiàlly on Redrigue'slotfrangi
from 150 to 25 fot suare, atpries gig ut$4 på foot froat; parts ofsie ef the
largest of these eläims have again ben re-stid byh tbe urclise&s for as muehli~ie
instnces, 'as they oiginallypaid for the whle. Messrs pagens&Ceat fit ode.
with pans andi cradios, but now thiey 'arc operating eeflusively ~ih the sluiceI have eferred
t. . fed tys roiens evisit the ine, IDr eed, of Quee had pcse th
Vielleux and -ondi lots for, I wasiforned- 300 each, and ha placé:ineastoor1c'6i

thid shes; thee ad eë tied y desit ba e aet p
n eeing disregaradll h tte hdsued I reoess againtthen; matters weiehu
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this state when I left the mine. Thouigh many, it was said, had been disappointed I think
that for the most part, the workings have proved remunerative, for I did not sec or hear
myself, while I was there of any instance of dissatisfaction or disappointinent. The
returns of course, as i aIll such cases, vary very iuch, giving in some instancqs not much
over $2 per day per main, and in others above $6, on the whole claim, which takes usually
fromi a week to a fortnight to exhaust, according to the number of the men employed. T
will give a few instanccs

8 mon, 15 days each, S 40.-Total, $320 or $2.66 per man per diem'.
4 15 100.- ' 400 or 6.66

On one of the occasions upon which I visited the mine, ten men lad got out of cne
pit nearly $200 on that day alone, while on another claim three men had taken out $7. 60
the previous afternoon, and Sl.50 out of two pans fuli washed in the eradle the following
morning. It is somewhat difficult to ascertain, with any degree of certainty, during such
a short visit as I mada, the quantity of gold which has been extracted from Lhis river sinea
May. , .The Poulins and iRodrigue have met with the greatest success, both by being the
irst in the field, and by having had the good fortune to select a rich location. One of the
Poulin's admitted to ne that the share of each of the four Iad already exceeded S1,000,
and I amr inclined to think this amoiunt an under estimate, for I heard that they had owned
to a larger sum, and I can see no reason why they should seek to exaggerate. I myself
saw at Rodrigue's house, on my second visit to the mine, upon my return from' the junc-
tion 'of the Du Louip and Chaudière, a large saucer nearly full of pure gold, of the weight
of about five pounds. representing, at $18,per ounce, which is the selling price at the mine,
$1.080. This, Rodrigue told me, was two-thirds of the gold which ho and the Poulins
had got out of thedcaim they had bought froi Hagens & Co., since their purhase. I
thissaucer was a piece-of about 54 ounces, worthnearly $100, which had been toutid about
two weeks previons. Among other incidents I noticed awoman who was working a claim
with her husband; this woman, some time before, had found a nugget worth from $S0 to
890.- As I have stated, it is very difficult for me to forn an accurate estimate of the
amount altogether taken out of this river since the.spring ; but assutwing tiat an average
of 100 men have been employed per day for the last three months, and that the gains of
each have only reached $2, the total result would give $18,000, as the whole gross produce
of the diggings to this dày ; but I think that while the total number of days' labour may
be less than the, above, the average yield bas been over the proportion I have stated ii
such a ratio as ,to give the same resuIt, from which I conelude that a quantity at least
equal to $Sl,000 bas been extracted so far. Atthe saine time.it is possible, nay probable,
that much more has been taken out. The Poulins and Rodrigue average above $1.0 a day
each, but theirs is an exceptional case, others, however, have collected, as uanch as they,
but during a more limited period. It is as difficult to foretell how long these diggi ng
may conti 1ue to give such rich returns, ao it is to say the exact quantity of gold yieldedl
up tili now ; but this I may aver, that so far the supply does rot seem to have faillen off.
Mr. Purceval, who bas ,mined in California, told me that the inlications were exao y
similar to those of one of the mines he worked at there. Besides IMr. Purceval, I met
with others who hiad been to California, and gave the samte opinion. I al o saw and cou-
versed with several ruiners from Nova Scotia, bit Îheirs are mostly quartz mities. During
my visit to the mine I could not help being struck with the unsysteiatic and altugecher
unsatisfaetory maniner of the works at present going on there. The pits are being suik in
every conceivable position, without regard to order or convenience. lnstead ot arrange-
ments being made by which those fronting ,on the river could niake use of the wartcr in
concert with those who have obtained claims in rear, or the laims being made na.rroveron
theriver and lonýr so as. to give thesane supeficies by which a water frontaire ouldý e
secured to each, the miners workingini rear of those who have secured laimsl in front of
their holdings have to carry their gravel nd stone some distance further dow n to tie
stream in paus or boxes. Thismaybe owinginput to the uòsatisfactory tenure orth
holdings, ch one being only anxious to, s cure ns niuh as lic piily can befbre the
seaso is~ brought toa close. Tc Q cessity of soe ell devised licnse sehe me is tIns
made iost apparent. .I also i tt fficienr inottaken y nii an at
sme of the gol is los Ts hey ill ar b erie 'as WC I as t ro inne dù tion
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of the hose appliances which have bnca muade so usefully availabie a California, and.
which, durin- high wter especially, could, no doubt, be turned ta goad accountwith
advantage hero.

I left the mine at about six in the eveuing, and proceded a short distance tawards the
mouth of the river, where I visited another working about forty arpentsup tha stream
where seven Americans have been at work for a few days on the lot belonging to the Gil.
bert before men tioned, being. I believe, No. 76 il the lst Range; they have'dùg a trench,
about six feet deop and ten long, at the side of the river, a little below where Dr. Dou-

glas mined some f'ew years ago; but as thcy had left their work for the day, I could not
ascertain the result of their operations. I. beard however from Gilbart, that they had not
as yet obtained inueh gold. I then proceeded on to the junction of the .Du Loup and
Chaudère, where I passcd the evening.

Tha naxt iorning I visited the location at the Di Loup, where it unites with the
Chaudie, and in -ea Fief s. C/kerles, Seiguiory of Aubi de l'ste, which was worked for
some years by Mr. James Logan and others, under the license promised by the Govera-
ment to Mr. Oatey, in 18S51. The licensees haying got into difficulties with tha owier of
the lot (one Craig,) gave up operations, which were afterwards resuime. Dy a Conipany
from Napanee, who woi ked for three years ani final1y also abandoned it, the lind purchased
by them from Crvig having bean sold at the suit.of the lIatter, by the Sheriff, foi non-pay-
ment of the balance of the purchase price, and bought in by Mr. Childs, notary, ofQuebec,
in Craig's iterost. Tihe location is now unworked. .The parties acting uitder Oatey's
license furnished returus to the Dep.arttîiînt and evoered, I uuder'stan 1l their e:peuse The
Napanee .ompany proceed without any authority froni the Crowi, aud never furnished
any returns; they suiuk a shaft on the banuk oF th rivr, and, as far as II could learn, were
not very successful. I did not sec, or 1heai· ofany farther îniîing ope:ations having been
undertaken beyond this potiut. The St. Lvrence Min·ng Comp-auy, ineorporated by Act
of Parliament, owne lorni it is said, for iining purposes, in the 'ownships ot Jersey on
the Rivers Du Loup, Metgermeue and 1->otae, but have not yet vworked any mines there-
on. 'I next visited the two falls o the (hawhère, nyo.or three miles aboe thej untion
and in the Townships cf Jersey and Shenley; but as ao iniiing operationn ,vere oing on
beyond, I here retraced wy ! tets h-omewarci.

On my return I passed the Iinme, which was worked for sonie time by Dr. D ou 4a1Ws,
under the De L aéry Ptent, and in the afterioon again visited the mine on the upper part
of the Gilbert, and left the f flltwing day ou mny way to Quebec.

At one of the Poulins' I saw nine pieces of gold fouud in· the Chaudière, the Plantes,
the Gilbert aud the lon'ne ; these pieces vaid faoni a couple of dwts. to one aud a-hndf
ounces each. I nioticed that that got from the C/audière was of a niuch ighter colour
than'that of the G/brt, eontaining, uiost likeiy, a larger cuantity of silver alby

I learned thot ;'revious to this year r Douglas had worked ou the 1lantes, the
Gil>ert and the Famine, and that in ane season he 1aid .obtained aconsiderable sùun ou
of the Pti'es. Tie gold 'ound in this laht nutioned river is smallr than .that of th
Glbert,,the largest p<ce got out f it having bee of the value of thirty, dollars but it
has not beau worked very far up.

The Mr. Brok before ttertioned also worked with others at th Chaédiè last yeare
under a lese frum Dr. Douglas.

A vain ofquaitz cro ses the ClwuŽ, ct the Devil's Rapid in Franiois a litdle
below the Gilbert, aud is sec on the hill ou the main road. Tal s s tqurtz cropping
out in several places. Soi]îe of' this quartz, I ai told, has beon tested d onains gold.

No quartz zinirtgoperations have yet been undertakenanyélae sufficient indications
not havingipreseted themselves,dl id e miniug has so far beenconfied exclusively ta
alluvial diggings; but explorers, of whoi I met more than' ore, are out in numbers,
and the existence or not oC gold in the quartz state, in situ, in sufician quanti es tu pay

'for working, wi now, no doubt, soon be established.
Ail the mining oprations have also s far tak lance tn the Séeiöiei' néthîn-

having beaun done, as lar as i. cOuli leari, on the Crown danus
Thelcountry thrèh which trevlled, alotg the bunk of th- Chaîdiee t

öf' ri auiàl flats grdüully -isih ab thé i'iv tadist.nc i sanie pces o as
nucbas A 0 4 lrpeits wiîhhil and plteaX f cultivtec àd ie
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coutinucusly settled as far as I went to thei forks of th D. Loup and Ohaudi(re. The
lots on tue De Léry range of R and Tyndreui, where the mining on the Gilbert is
going on; being the third from the river, are.unimproved, but the first two ranges are ail
cleared and cultivated.

I cannot conclude this report without baaring testimony to the quiet and good order
existing at the Gilbert mine. The miners consist principally ofFrench Canadian habitans
from the adjoining parishes, with a few persons fronI Quebec and elsewhere, and at neither
of my visits did I hear a word spoken in anger.

I have the honor to be. Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) F. T. JUDAU,
Clerk, Crown ,Domai e &

The Honorable Wm. McDougall,
Commissioner of Crown Lands, &c. &c.,

Quebec.

No. 54.

R E T U.R N
To an Address of the Honorable the Legistive Assembly, dated 24th September,

1868; For information respecting purchase .f Islandis at the mouth of the
St. Maurice.

By Command.
A. J. FERGUSSON BL AIR,

Secretar'.
Secretary's Office,

9th October, 1863.

No. 55.

R E TU R N
To an Address from the Legislative Assembly to Ilis Excellency the Governor

General, dated the 22nd April last, praying His Excellency to cause to be
laid before the House, "a Rcturn from the several Clerks of the Peace and
"Clerks of the City Counils in Upper Canada, of the number. of Affidavits
"filed within the last five years, under the 6th Section of Cap. 77 of the

Consolidated Statutes for. Upper Canada- and also, a Return fron the seve-
ral Judges of the Courts of Queen's Bench and Corimon Pleas in the said
Province during the same period, of the numbers of actions for seduction
tried by them as Judges of Assize and Nisi Prius, together with the Ver-
dict in each case."

Byý Command.
A. J. FERGUSSON LAIR,

Secretary
Secretary's 'Office,

Quebec, 12th October, 1863

n accor ance wit the recomme datn a the Joint ommittee on t g
ýaôove' Re àrn re îlot prznted.] .
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To an Address from the Honorable the Legislative' Council to His
Excellency the Governor Geneal, dated the l8th instant, praying
His Excellency to cause to be iaid before this HIose, ' a Return

shewing ail Moneys paid to 'the Government by the Totónto Roads
"Company upon the purchase of the York Roads, the date and
"amount of each payment, and the amount due and unpaid at t e

time the Government resumed posss àon of the s*id Roads; and
of all correspondence that may have taken place between the
Government and the York W. ads Company, in reference to the
resun:ption of the said Road by the Government."

By Commnand.
A. J. FERGUSSON BLAI,

Secretary.
SEGRETARY's OFFIcE,

Qucbec 4th September, 1863.

OFFICE oF ATTORNEY GENERAL FOR UIPPER CI N AD
Quebec September 22nd, 1863.

SÎR,-I an desired by the Attorney General to say, in reply to your letter of 21st
instant, that the records of this department do not contain any iuformation on the points
nentioned in' the address of the Legislative Coun'cil, of which you have furwarded a copy.

I have the honor to be, sir
Your very obedient servant,

(Signed) Hl. BERN.ARD.,
The Honorable tho Provincial Secretary, &c. &c

RETURN shewiDg all Moneys piid to; the Government by the Toronto Road sCompany upon
the peirchase of the York Roads, the date and anouni of each payment, anf the
amount due at the time the Governrment resumed possesssion of the said Roads.

April 14, l851.By casli per deposit. .... 7.1... . ................... 00
October 21, " Do. d.j .................................. , . 7;510.00
May 8 1852.- Do. do. .... .. .. ................... 7 5 I 00
Novenber 9, " - Do. do.. ....... ..................... 7,510.00
January 1,9, 1853.- Do. do. ............................. 15020 00
May 28 --- Do. do.... ........................... 713460
December 16 - Do. do. ...... ......................... 71 3450
June 10 1854.- Do. do. . 15, l20 .0
Octorbe 9, d ........... ......... 7 00
April 19 1855.- Do. do. ....................... 0......
Sav 2, 1857.- Do. do. 15020:0

ay 2,< -Do do. .4. : 5i

Toal payments . 10&827 51

I I'
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13y an Order in Council dated I st March, 1860 the above paymcnts were applied in
liquidation of the iutercst in ful, the principal being made payable thus: £6000 to be
expendcd on new works within two years; £10,000 to be paid on lst July,0 1869; £10,000
on lst July, 1871, 1878, 1875, 1877, 1879, and 1881; and £5100 on lst "July, 1883
The interest accruing fron Ist July, 1861, being payable half-yearily at three per cent.,
but on acecount of which no payment has been made by the Torouto Roads Company up to
the date at which the roads were resuuied by the Uoyernment, and which amounts to
$18,024.00

WILLTAM lhOINSON, D.LG.
Qnspector Goneï·al Ofiee,

Quebec, 23rd Septemiber, 18G3

ýV:
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l part, to an Addres of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly dted
28th September 186 for Information respectin Dismissa f

Public Employés since 25th May; 1862, and those enploved since.

By Command.
A. J. FaRcuSsoN 3BrLa

Secretary.

14th October, 1863.

LIST of the PUBLIC EMPLOYs who have been DISMISSED since the 25th May,
1862, to the present date;, also of'thepersonselhohave been EMPLOYED,
either PERMANENTLY or TEMPORARILY, since the same date, snewingl éthe
amount of salary received or to e reoeived by each one of them anuall y or
monthly

PRoVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OpICE.

Parent, Asst. S e'y Salary $2840.00, Permanent.
E. Meredith, " " 2,600.00
Thomas Ross, 1 2;000.00
S. Tetu, 1,40.00
W H. Jones 1,3600
G. S. Bertrandi " ,360.00
G.Powell, 1600:0&
H E. Steele" 1400.00
l.e. Biroh 1,360.00
John Gow, l416.64 I
James Dorr 495.00 "

J. N'radet, 495.00
H. R. Glacme yer " 1,060 00, Disissed.
M. L. Amourux " 250 ieni Temp
J. M. Tetu, CC -

R. Pope, " Services di
S$. Ferland, C
C. A. JonesC C

orary

ispensed with.

DEPARTMENT OF ATToRNEY GENERAL EAST.

No Employé dismissed. No Additional person employed, permanently or temporarily.

PRovlNCIAL REGISTRAR8 DEPARTMENT.

Michael Lane, EmployedIst-Dec.; 1859,ISalary $3.0 per:aunum,-Bied8th Oct., 1862; .Temporary.
Robert A. Kent, CC lätMay 1858, C" 500 , ' Resigned-30th Nov., 1862~'
Charles Panety " Ttht rp1, 1862, CC, 0 s Dismussedist Sep. 1863; ermau'f.
R. Nettle, r.,, '" 26t ,, 183, yd S $26pediem DismissedFeb, 28 63 Temporary.
Alexander Begg, 24th Dc , 1862" " ~Tporary. .

I --. -
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RECEIVER GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT.

G. E. M. Shcrwood, 82.50 per day
.B. H. Neevo Extra Clerks.

N. Casault, $300 per annum, Messenger

Ail dismissed by an Order of the Governor General in Council, dated ]st Aug., 1862
-the two clerks to be employed and paid up to the 1st September, and the messenger to
the 1st October, 1862.

NoTE. -o persOn has since been added to or employed in the Department except
the regular staff.

Mr. Dufort, Book-keeper, died in June last; salary $1610 per annum. No new
appointment has been made.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE.

List of Clerks, &c., whosc services have been dispensed with since the 25th May 1862.
J, B. Duggan, Census Clerk, dismissed July, 1862, salary $2 per diem.
J. Vezina, do do do
A. McK. Rankin, do do do
-I. Andrews, do dismissed September, 1862, salary $2 per dien.

J. G. Reiffenstein, Census Clerk, left the Province Sept., 1862, salary 82 per diern.
John Walsh, Clerk in Patent Office, left the Province Sept.'62, salary $800 per annium.
G. E. Willoughby, Census Clerk, deceased Dec., 1862, salary $2 pcr diemi.
S. Sheppard, do dismissed May, 1863, do
Henry May, do resigned 31st May, 1863, salary $3.50 per dien.
E. Byrnes,
A. H. Fraser,
A. S. Bussièree Census Clerks, dismissed 4th July,'63, salary, each $2 p r diem .
R., C.'i Abbott,
C. Alley,
D. W. J. Routier, J
T. MacNider, Chief Census Clerk, dismissed 18th July, 1863, salary 3 .50 per dien.
A. Hart, Census Clerk, dismissed 18th July, 1863, salary $sper diem.

tj Censs Clerks, dismissed 1sth July, 1863, salary each $2 per diem.J. Collins,

John Jouson, M .essegrs, dismiSsed 3lst Dec., 1863, salary $450 cach per annuni

LiST of appointments made since the 25th May, 1862-
Dr. de la Bruière, Inspector of Agencies of Colonization Roads in Lower Canada,

transferred to ths Department, 22nd December,862.
N. F. Boissonnault, temporai-ily employed Curator of Model ,Éoom, $2 per dioi

2nd February, 1863.
James O'Brien, Extia Clerk, February, 1863, at $2 per diem.
T. E L'emieux, Chief Messenger and House-keeper, 1st Apri 1863, vice Fisette,

deceased, at $500 per annun.
Joseph Boily, Messenger, 1st April, 1863, vice John Johnson, dismissed salary $450

per annum.
B. Morreaux, Messenger, let April, 863 cc Peter Dunn dismissed, sa1ary $450

per annum.

EXECUTIVE COUNOIL OFFIoE.
No dism MiSals and no appointments, either periianent or otherwse.

NO dismM 5as or appoin mento

27 Victoria 8 3
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

L. P. Gauvreau, removed November 18, 1862, salary$900 per annum.
S. Ferland 700

OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL FOR1. UPtER CANADA.
Mr. Michael Hayes, annual salary of $600, transferred to the Office of the RegistrarI of the

Court of Chancery, Upper Canada, at same salary; date of transfer, 1st July, 1862.
Mr. Thomas W. Allan annua1 salary of $500, removed for purpose of reduction of expense

of Department ; date of removal, 1st August, 1862.
Mr. Aleiander Gordon, appointed at the annual salary of $700, in lieu'of the two clerks

above mentioned, such appointment being dated from lst July, 1862.

ADJUTANT GENERALS OFFI CE.

DISMISSED. Removed Annual Temporary.
Offices. Saary. Salary.

Names. D smissed. Sar. par diem.

Lient. Col. J. Nash .. ............. Dy.-Adj-Gen., IJ. C. Ren . $2000 OU ..........
Charles Petitelair................Clark............. do..........1000 OU ..........
J. B. Raymond....... ....... ... do ........ do..... ..... 1200 O..........
Sir J. D.. Hay ......... ....... do..................d ........ 100000..........
Cyril19 Junot...................Temporary'Clark do $ 00
Grant Seymour................
Anselme Blouin ................ (o .o............ OU
Allan N. Rss.......... ...................
Alfred T. Hartney .. .................... od..................... .2 1U
M. T. Hunter ............. ........ d.............do..................... 2 O0
il. R. Vardon ........................ do do......................200
.T.0OBenoit............ ...... ....... o do
John Meagbar ...... ........ ......... .................... 2
Samuel S. Hatt............................... .do do..................... 2 00
Thomas Smeaton ..... .............. Assistant c d
T. Boulet ............ ..................... Laborer.. O

Total, 16.

SToniporari y employeddrnilesofI.SatHoskap.

EMPLýOYED. Anue
Naas. .Offices. Permanently. Tcniporarily. Snal.

,Lient. Col.W.Powell....................Dy.-Adj. Ge, U. ..... Permanontly . ................ $2000O
Thomnas Wily... .. ............Chief Sut.ofstors....... do ... 1200
Cyrille'Junot*» d.........o .Cl.rk........... ......... do 500

... do ....................... do .. ........... 500 OU
T. C.pLaRosooy Ck .......... do .....

. .. ........ ........ do...d . ........... .do .
t 10 500:-,OU

d...... .. . ......... do ...... . .. ...

Edwàrd Codyt ... ouekepr< ir'es.
de gerl I........... do ..................... 

4 O

Ryan ~~ d .... ... do ....... .. ,

. ...............
Total,Lo..

Ra aponed etrodcà py.IIn place of E Smaaton> 'daesed
Peviously employed, and'paid ont of eontîngenei

A.1863
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FINANCE PAEPRTMENT.

Joseph Cary, Deputy Inspector General, dismissed 3ist.A.ugust 1863, salary $290667.
.R. Nash, 1st Class Clerk, dismissed 31st August, 1S63; salary 61340.

E. S. Wilson, temporarily, employed generally in the office, at $2 per diem, since 15th
April, 1863.

CUSTomS BRANCU, FINANCE EPARTMENT

APPOINTMENTS.
Thomias L. Tipton, Collector of Canal Tls, salary $750, vîce Amsden.
John Benson, Collector of Customs, salary $600, vice Smith.
A. Brunel, Inspector of Ports, Canals, and Excise, salary $2000.
Alex. Comeau, Preventive Officer of Customs, salary $100.
J.W. Horgan,) Had been acting Landing Landing Waiters and Searchers,
J. Christic, 5 Waiters 5 or 6 years. salary each $500.
Joseph S. Bureau, Collector of Inland Reyenne.
Chas. Gaspé Fortier, do do do
S' B. MVerrill, do do do
Wm. Thompson do do do
John liamilton, do do do
George P. Dickson, do do do PNo stated salary, but paid byPRenedo 'do 'idoY. pl y
Charles E. Romain, do do do percentage on collections.
James B. Knowlson, do do do
Wm. Henry Willson, do do do
Malcolm Macnab, do do do
Thomas White, do do do
Patrick Lynch, do do do

NAMES 0F THOSE WIOSE SERVICES WERE DISPENSED WITH

William J. Fairfield, Collector of Customs, salary $500.
T. J. Taschereau, do do do : 400.
P. J. Roblin, Landinig Waiter and Searcher, salary 500.
W. H., Gibson,, Preventive Offlcer, salary $400.
George Duek, Sub-Collector and Acting Surveyor, salary $400.
John Radèliff, Landing' Waiter and Sèarcher, salary $375.
Thomas Cartier, Preventive Officer, salary $100.
Charles Taylor, do do 220.
J. Gaul, Landing Waiter and Searcher, salary $500.
John McWatt, Collector of Customs, salary 81000.
Peter Ferguson Surveyor do do 750.
W. D. Pollard, Actinganding Waiter, salary $45625
B. Cosgrove do do do 456.25
A Begg, Landing Water and Searcher do 40G.
. S. Bruce, do. d do 400.

D. Graham do do do 400
P. E Watier, Acting Colleetor of Custonsidà 300.
Thomas Cotton, Collector of Customs, do 700.A.Murray, Landing; Waiter, salary $100 Salaies only discontinued exe

James, do 400 James, whose services are dispens
J. S.Clarkc, do do 20 ith

illian aker, Preventive ffider, salár $150
R opson, 0o d 200.
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L.C hoquet, Preveutiv Officer, salary $140.
S. S Walsh, Collector of Customis, salary 8800.
J. B3. O'Connor; Lauding Waiter and Searcher, salary $500.
J. D. Askin, do do do 500.
W. MeDonell, Survcyor of Customs, sa8lry $600.
John Wright, Preventive Officer, do 200.
J. Wiglcid, do do 200.
C. B. Batley, Lading W7 aiter and Searcher, salary $400.
J. B. Wells, do do do 300.
Tho oas Haley, Preventive OfBcer, do 200.
A. St. Lonu, Lauding Waitcr and Searcher, do 500.
V. M. Kelly, d( do do 500.
M. Mclenzio, do do do 500.
c(. 11. Godby, -Collector of Custoiis do 750.
James MeCarroll, Surveyor of CustoIs, do 1400
John Bell, Collector of Castonis, do 625
John Radeliff, Landing Waiter aud Scarcher, do 500
A. Walsh, Actiug do do do 500
A. W. Sehwieger, Speciai Proventiv'e Oflicer,. do 1000
James .Amsdn, Acting Collector of Canal Tols, salary $750.

Tipton, with same salary.)
Thomas Saunders, Collector of Tnland Revenue
C. L. Kemp, do do No statecd
'D. Tassé, do do I percentag
L. B. Garceau, do do
J. S. McCuaig, Inspector of CanaIs, salary $2000
Geo. R. Nash, Clerk of do do 500.

(Suecceded by Mr.

salary, but paid by
e on collections.

2T Victoriai.
& 

1863
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To an Address of the flonorable the LegisitiveIilssenbly, of the 28th

September 1863, for information respecting Works on iiver di

Moine.

By Command,

A. 'J. FERGUISSON BLAIR,,

SEOIIETARY"' OFFICE;,:

Que'bec, lSth, October, 18C63.
Y

a donaei of ith Lik ivn As sebl on Pin 2n

for aioove r tction r is noWoksonidr
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